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(Editors Note: This column by jm Nod
is tkdicaud to some of the most inane
[fills to which Campus Safley officm
respond _ or should rtfpond. Incidents
actually occurrttL bur the names of thr
culprits are not included to prouct the
not-so-innocent},

Let's take a trip down memory lane to
Driver's Education Class. Day One les-
son wemsomerhing like this: stOp signs
mean srop, a green light means go, and
one way means, well. one way.
On Augusr 26, ar around 5 p.m., a

sruderu forgot how to read srreec signs
and was seen driving the wrong way
down a one way street. Hey, sometimes
you have to march to rhe bear of your
own drum and be a real maverick.

Iv; me semester shifts into high gear,
so tOOdoes the rnulrirudr; of mavericks
making decisions mat make them wor-
my of a spot in me coveted Lighter Side.
Take for example the culprit or cul-

prits who hoped that their encounter
with a stone wall near North Village

would remain undetected. Somewhere
between Augusr 9 and 11, a student
did not quite erase his or her steps be-
hindrhem.
According to incident report, it was

apparent rhar a vehicle smashed into
me wall, bur before leaving the srudem
(or srudents) tried to place the crum-
bled rocks back rogerhcr.

Apparendy, the hit and runner(s) didn't
bring gorilla glue along for a lasting hold
and also dtought they would go unno-
cicedp3rkingtheircarafewhundred
yards ITomthe site oftheaccidenr.
I bee the smashed bumper and rocks

lodged in me taillight made iliis one
a reallydtfficulr find for the boys in
CampusSafc[)'.

lr is pret[)' apparent there are no five-
star chefs in training here on the hill as
it is a regular occurrence for cooking

gone awry to sound fire alarms ill every
corner of campus. However, the ROil-
zer boys have rhe secrer.

The brand new residents to cam-
pus managed to keep OUt of the log
this round. But not entirely; it was
confirmed that Ramen noodles were
shoved into a toilet in the dormitory
and then Hushed. Noodles and toilets
usually do no t mix so the Roodwarers
began to rise.
The cooks in GLAR better watch our,

wc have some people on campus that
know how to stir up some real down
home cooking
The goal of rhe year should be origi-

naliry and diversity JUSt like our lib-
eral Ans education. So get creative,
get crazy - and know that your odd
behavior will probably not escape the
Lighter Side.

QUICK LINK
Blotter by the numbersLIGHTER SIDE OF THE CAMPUS SAFETY BLOTIER

ROUZER
Alcohol-4 Misc.-3

SPORTS FIELDS
Drugs-1

GARDEN
Alcohol-1 Misc-2

NORTH VILLAGE
fire-l Misc-4

PA AVE.
Alcohol- 8 Fire-4 Misc.-2

BIG BAKER
Misc.-'

ACADEMIC HALL
Misc. 1

ARMED ROUZER ROBBERY
ENDS WITH PRISON TERM

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHSJ

tice system has worked, and that they aware of the incident.
are in jail," says campus safety officer Both Robertson and Prodcehl were
"MikeWebster. arrested on Thllrsday, but Gibbs was

lu late July, [he Mcfhmiel College com- Last fall, on Wednesday November not arrested until rhe morning or Fri-
muniry was able to finally find some re- 14, at around 11:10 p.m., the three day, November 16.
liefandclosureafterthelasrofthedlTcc men entered Rouzer Hall into Greg Accordingtorhcpolice,dterobbery
men arresred fur armed robbery in Rou- Vernon and Sergio Nieto's, '10, dorm was not random; the men knew the
zer Hal! last fall was sent to jail. room. Gibbs, Prodoehl, and Robemon vkiirns whom they held at gunpoint.

John Thomas Gibbs, 21, was sen- wore all black, except for black and Since the incident, changes have
renced to 15 years in prison, bur will grcen bandanas over [heir faces, and been made to Rouzer Hall, in order to

E~;~:'~::2~::;~::,:;::~~:~~d:;~~~:~!:;~~::,~'hO:,:h:::~::1 :O;~I:;;3~;~~~~;:~~i::!;~:;:
Brian Charles Prodoehl, 2!,and Aaron not enter through it. The Front Door
Chrtsropher Roberrson, 20 will serve has also been reinforced, whereas previ-
10 and 3 years, respectively. ously it was possible ro be pulled open

~We are happythar the crimina! jUS__ ====~=====b=y=rO=,,=,.=;'="=OO=IO="::::"="::::P="=bl,=m~._!

ROXANNE FLEISCHER
Co-News Editor



STANDING IN THE FACEOF DANGER
JULIANN GUIFfRE
Co-News Editor

The worst was feared. Mass evacuations

carried people far away from towns in
Louisiana, ignidng the fears that had
just begun to bank afrer {he horrible
aftermath of Hurricane Katrina.

The National Hurricane Center
(NHC) had been predicting that Hur-
ricane Gustav would make landfall as
a Category 3 hurricane or above. This,
thankfully, did not come true.
While Cusrsv reached the Louisiana

shore as a Category 2 hurricane, ten
Louisiana State University (LSU) stu-
dents were not packing their !ives away

and driving north, tosafery.
They were the ren members of

the LSU Daily Reveille Emergency
Team-c-esrablished before the semester
even sraned-c-wirh editors from each
depanmeru as wdl as staff members to

cover rhe website and video aspects.

As much of Baton Rouge lost pow-
er, the Emergency Team blew up air
mattresses in the Reveille newsroom
co cover all they possibly could ofrhe
damage.

Nicholas Persac, a junior and news
editor at the Reveille, said in some
ways the damage was worse than Ka-
trina, bur that this time people knew
wharwascoming.
"Karrina was a different kind of mon-

ster, very chaotic and unprepared," said
Persac. "This rime the damage might
be worse, with all the rrees and wind
damage ... the difference is everyone
was much more prepared."
The campus alone lost 120 trees, and

a tornado caused significant roof dam-
age to a recreation center, among orh-
ersdamages.

Even in their last dru;.sesbefore the
storm hit, professors were helping Stu-

dents ro prepare and raise their aware-
ness. In Persac's weather class the Stu-

dents spent the lasr2s minutes talking
about Gustav and about tracking hur-
ricanes.
The few days before and after Gustav

hit were busy and hectic for rhe Emer-
gency Team. Saturday end Sunday rhe
headlines ran with things like "RAs
meet with students choosing to weath-
er Hurricane Gusmv," "ContraAow to
start 4 a.m. Sunday" and "More than
one million residents ReeingGustav."

"Saturday and Sunday we were cov-
ering everything that was happening
before the storm," said Persac. "Mon-
day we were sitting in the n~sroom
watching as the storm hit, posdng what

we could before we lost power."
Ar some point, the newsroom gained

power for a shorr halfhour, which they
spent posting updates and writing
blogs, making sure the community re-

ceivedalltheinformaciontheycould.
"One of our students said last night,

'The student in srudenrjoumalisr falls
off when there is a hurricane. Right
now,we'rejustjournaJisu'," said Pat
Parish, assoctate director of the Office
of Campus Media in an email.

The campus' basketball center was
rumed into'", medical special needs
Facility. Early Sunday, the Emergency
Te<lmwatched as the Governor's con-
voy pulled up to the building. They
quickly raced through the wind and
rain to capture video of the Governor
speaking with some patients.

One of the Reveille's chief SpOTTS

writers appeared on ESPN, talking of
a football game that was going to be
posrponed.

The Reveille's website holds video
after video documenting everything
from building damage, dean up crews,
rhc torn down trees, the damage TO the
stadium and greek houses, and students
reactions. The team has also created an
interacrivemapofallthedamagedone
to the campus.

"Being our of school gives them rime
-- rime to try our new technologies
and
ideas. They are chatting, live stream-

ing, blogging, and updating like mad.
They are foewing on angles lmpor-

tant tolheiraudience in ways they
sometimes forget TO look for during

ordinary rimes," said Parish.
"We were JUSttrying to cover every

aspect of campus as possible, where arc
students cadng, what are they doing,
how are they gening along without
power," said Pcrsac.

On Tuesday, The Daily Reveille had
20,000 hits on their website, a stagger-
ing number considering that most of
the campus, and town 10H power.

"!t must have been alumni and sru-
dents who had evacuated and had pow-
er ... people warned to know what was
happening on campus," said Persac.

Unfonunate!y, it's nOt over. On Sep-
tember 5, the NHC had iS5uedadviso-
ries on Tropical Storm Hanna, Hurri-
'canelke,andTr~picaIStormJosephine
The National Hurricane Center re-
porteda! II p.m. Saturday tharTropi-
cal Storm Hanna hit the Carolinas and

. d' r Nicholos Persac peruses USA Todoy. Persec ond his
~~~~r S~i~~h!t ~t~mpored to Kotrino, everyone was much more pre pored

for Guslov. .

While residentsln theslole
of louisiana left their homes
when Icreccsters predicted
Gustav would rivol Kotrino,
a skeletal stoff for lousiiona
Stote University'snewspoper
the Doily Reveille positioned
themselves for sound but safe
coveroge. -"The 'student' in
'studentjournolist' falls off
when there is c hurricane,"
soidane stoffer.lSU students
work to help with Gustov
cleon-up (left).

Gustov coused even the
lorgesllrees to uproot

(right).
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KRIS BREEDEN
Steff Reporter

STUDENTS HELP ROCK THE VOTE·
Reformers in me 20th cemury de-
manded a bipartisan administration eo
ensure roar elections be more fair and
allow for equal representation. Accord-
ing to Dr, Herb Srnhh of the Political
Science Depnrrmenr, elections before
thar were rchaoric affairs,"

Dr. Smith explains that citizens starr-
ed ~policing elecricns" ro ensure elec-
roral stability. McDaniel students now
have an oppornmtry ro do just that.
The United States Election Assistance

Commission has awarded McDaniel
College a grant to train students as
poll workers. The grant, which was
organized by Dr. Deborah Johnson-
Ross, also of the Political Science De-
partment, WOl.S encouraged by John' T.
Willis, who supervised a similar grant
awarded to the Universiry of Balrimore
in 2004.
According to Smith rhe granr awarded

to Willis, who was an adjunct professor
in our Economics and Business Admin-
istration Department when the school
was called Western Maryland College,
was one of the Ilrst of its kind awarded
in Maryland, and inspired McDaniel's
involvemenrin rhe program.
For Johnson-Ross, inspiration comes

in another form. "l was born just too
late, llterally a year or twO tOOlate, to

march in rhe Civil Rights movement.
For me, this is an opportunity to do
my own parr," she explains ..
She continues, "This is.a grear way

forsrudeots toger involved in the po-
lirlcal process. That fact that it's non-
partisan is really key. It's JUStaway to
be involved."

The gtam was established as part of
the Help America Vote College Pro-
gram, and will allow up to 100 StU-
dents to work in polls in both Carroll
and Baltimore County, To be eligible,
allsruderns need is proof that they are
registered to vote in Maryland.
Once chosen, srudenn have a three

hour training session conducted by the
Carroll County Election Commission
or the Baltimore County Election Com-
mission, depending on theirplacemem.
During the training sessions, studentS
will be "learning how the touchscreen
machines work, how to help voters use
them,howtorecordcitizensandhowto
allocate space," says Smith.
In addition, they will be primed for

any potential problems with the ma-
chines and will be shown how to open
the polling centers the morning of
Election Day,
On November 4th, students will head

to their respective polling locations and
work a ld-hour day, starting at 6:00 in
the morning. While there, they will
greet voters, check voter idenrificaricn,

dernonsrrare how to use the voting ma-
chines, and ensure that all regisrered

voters a~egiven the chance to VOte
Students will receive $25 for the

training sessions. Additionally, Stu-
dents placed in Carroll County wi!!
receive $160 and chose in Baltimore
County will receive $162.50 for their
work on Election Day.
"[Elections] are one unique thing

about our political process, and when
you're there, you see how important it
really is, and how individual citizens
are really important to the process,"
said Johnson-Ross.
Smith feels along the same lines, that

"college students will bring a youthful
vitality and energy."
"Students an.' our future," he says.

Smiling, he adds, "I know it's cliche, but
it's the reality.If the government is to en-
dure, this generation has to continue the
traditiol1liandlegaciesofthiscountry."
Interestedsrudcmscan pick up an ap-

plication and FAQ sheet in the Political
Science Department's office on the third
floor of Hill Hall. Opportunities also
exist for studenrs interested in sc:rvingas
interpreters, especially in Spanish. Stu-
dents acring as inrerpretersdo not need
to be registered to vote in Maryland
, Please contact Dr. Johnson-Ross or
any other member of me McDaniel
Help America Vote Act team at belpa-
mericavote@noma.mcdaniel.edu .

CLAYCOMBE TAKES SEMESTER
OFF, FOR RECOVERY
DANIELLE AZOUlAY
Stoff Reporter

. Dr. Richard Claycomb!', professor of
Economics and Business Administra-
tion, was in a bicycle accident in early
July char flung him over his handlebars
and landed him in srock trauma,
"He's lucky to be alive,"said Economics

and Business Professor Kevin Mcintyre.
Claycomb!', who was wearing a hel-

met, sustained a serious injury to the
base of his skull, causing unconscious-
ness for several minutes and brain dam-
age. There were no other serious physical
injuries, "just a scrape on his face and a
scratch on his knee," said Mcintyre.
After spending a week in rhe hospital,

Claycombe was sent to a rehab facility
and was discharged in early August. AI-

. though he is no longer in thehospiral
doctors felt early on thar Cbycombe
would not be able to return to McDan-
ieithissemester.
"He really loves being here and loves

his job, and was rcaJly disappointed
when he found our he wasn't going to

be able to come back this semester,"
said Mcintyre

SECURE YOUR FUTURE WITH
INTERVIEWING DAY

OPEN TO ALL JUNIORS AND SENIORS IN THE BUSINESS/ECON
DEPARTMENT

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25TH, 3-8PM
• INTERVIEWS 3-6PM

• FEEDBACK SESSION 6-6:45PM
• DINNER IN THE FORUM 7-8PM

DETAILS COMING!
SPONSORED BY BUSINESSIECON DEPARTMENT AND CAREER

SERVICES

"Perhaps by The rime that the se-
mesterstarted,lwasstrongenoughto
reach. But there was no way to know
that ahead of time, so replacemean
were recruited and I have the whole
semester to recover," said Claycombe.
~Iam still recovering my memory of
trivia and vocabulary, but have enough
of each to get by pretty well. Hopefully
time and the drills that [ do will make
the recovery pretty much complete."
Claycombe is still unsure about ex-

acdy whar happened.
Both he and his wife have been back

to the scene and neither found any
sort of rock or pothole that may have
caused the accident.
There has been speculadon.that he

may have had a stroke causing him to
.squeeze the brakes and send hin:l flying.
Clayoombesaysthat he has a fa.mily

history of strokes, and afrer undergo.
ing tests he has learned that he is not at
risk for one in the near future. Howev-
er Claycombe has decided to take steps
to reduce th~t threat.
Claycombe's twO sections of Micro-

economiC5are being oovered by Mcln-
tyre, and his Environmental eCOnOmiC5

course is being taught by adjunct lee-
rurerEdSlarrery.
Senior Katie Connolly was some-

what surprised when she walked into
her first day of Microeconomics to sec
Mcintyre standing in the from of the
room rather rhan Claycombe.
"I was kind of anxious and nervous

because of his [Mcintyre's] rep, but
excited in the same sense,» said Con.
nolly who went cnrc describe Mdn-

~::~s;?utation as, "humorous, but

Mclntyrefeltthatthestudents'reac_
tions weren't as shocking as he expected
them to he. "They seemed to handle it
okay, I didn't see anyone falling off of
their chair or anything,~ he said.
In addition ro Claycombe's courses,

Mcintyre is teaching three of his own,
doubling his usual course load.
ThougH Claycombe is currencly at rc-

coveringathomc, he journeys into' the
office from rime to time.
~It seems from his family and OUt

from there everyone is really pulling
for him, and hopes and expects that he
is going to get better and he'll be back
in thespring,~saidMclntyre.

THE FASTEST ARTICLE YOU'LL EVER READ,

DANIElLE SMITH
Stoff Reportflr WHAT IS THE MOST

UNIQUE ITEM THAT
YOU BROUGHT

FROM HOME?

"My Superman poster because he's
awesomel"
BRITTANY STARLINGS
Freshmen, 2012

"I brought my lantern. I thought it
would be something d.ifferent to have
in my room. My friend got it for me
from Morocco when she went. I think
its cool."
ANNA DEL VECCNIO, Freshmen, 2012

"I have my picnic blanket well cctuclly
we call it the magic carpet. I brought I!
baSically because my mom is weird."
COURTNEY CHANG
Freshmen, 2012

"Weill have tie-dyed kits, three cctu-
ally. It's something to do. It is artistic,

, creative, and you can express your-
self,"
CASEY WILSON
Freshmen, 2012

"I"brought my handmade blanket, if
you th~k that that's unique, A family
friend made it for me. as a Chanukah/
birthday present,"·
LISA LEWIS
Freshmen, 2012

"My bible. I have to keep my religion
and keep the words of God to get
through the college life."
KWAEI MAEUOT
Freshmen, 2012

mailto:mericavote@noma.mcdaniel.edu


Co-Editor-in-Chief
Major: Political Science/History
Fav Music: 90's pop and ran-
dom 9angsto rap
Fav Book: To Kill a Mockingbird
The Free Press rocks because it
is on expressive news outlet for
students.

Co-News Editor, Web Editor
Major: English
Minor: Journalism and Writing
Fev Music: I love Elvis Presley]
and enjoy most music.
Fav Book: Right now my favorite
book is Garth Stein's Art of
Racing in the Rain but one of my
all-time favorites is Mark Twain's
Joan of Arc
Why the Free Press rocks: It's
a fun way to get involved at
McDaniel and to interact with
everyone who has a connection
with McDaniel College

Features Editor
Major: English

. Minor: Journalism
Fav Music: Fronk Sinatra
Fav Book: The Great Gatsby by
F. Scott Fitzgerald
Why Free Press rocks: One of
Lisa Breslin's pep talks makes the
impossible seem possible.

Commentary Editor
Major-English
Fav Music: The Beatles
Fav Book: Catch-22 by Joseph
Heller/The Time Traveler's Wife
by Audrey Niffenegger
Why the Free Press rocks: It just
does. No explanation necessary.

Chief Photographer
Major:Sociology/Comm
Fcv Music: Electronica, under-
ground hip-hop, Hobofolk
Fav Book: I haven't written it yet
Why the free press rocks:
Because it's free, baby.

~OOmcdknd ~0Jm~
OllllruW tP1ll(](]lJJl; News Editor
(1-- --(]f- - Maior: Commu.nicatio~

Minor: Journahsm & Film &
Video Studies
Fov Music: jazz Aute
Fov Book: Harry Potter
Why the Free Press rocks: meet-
ing new people and becoming
an odd sort of family ... and of
course the free food and spon-
sored trip to Nashville]

Sports Editor _ _
Major: Cemmunjcctron
Fav Music: Eclefic blend from
Crunk Rock to Jazz
Fav Book: the one I'm writing
Why the Free Press rocks: Great
sports coverage and because I
am a part of it.

Layout Chief
Major: Graphic Design
Fav Music: anything I know by
heart
Fav Book: The lord of the Rings
Why the Free Press rocks: be--
cause we know everythingl

Co-Editor-in-Chief
Major: Communication
Minor: Jou_rnalism
Fav Music: Dove Ma"hews
Bond, John Mayer
Fav Book: Not to sound cliche,
but Catcher in the Rye or any
one of the Harry Potter books
The Free Press rocks because
its something ANYONE can get
involved with, and it's on cutlet
to get your voice heard around
campus.

Art Director
Major: Graphic Design
Minor: Journalism, Writing,
Spanish
Fav Music: Hip-Hop, Adele,
Soundtracks
Fav Book: Portrait of Dorian
Gray & Genesis
The Free Press rocks because it
has the epic quality of conned-
ing everyone and every art.

~fREE NEW Semester
NEW News Staff

FEATURES EDITORS
Michelle Menner

2 College Hill
We5tminster, MD 21157
freepreS5@mcdaniel,edu
mcdanielfreepress.com -

EDITORS-IN-CHIEF
Lauro Hu"on
Kate Delenick

NEW.S EDITORS
Roxanne Fleischer
JuliGuiffre

COMMENTARY EDITORS
Kim Williams

SPORTS EDITOR
Garrett Eagan

ART DIRECTOR
Emily Biondo

LAYOUT CHIEF
Ashleigh Smith

COPY DESK
Meagan Pilar
Dcnielle Smith
Kalelyn McGinley

CHIEF PHOTOGRAPHER
Evan Ticknor

AD MANAGERS
Christina Hinkle
Becky Snider

REPORTERS
John Abbate, Ncdesde Ar-
tiomenca, Donielle Azoulay,
Angelo Baldwin, Jessica Bower,
Kris Breeden, Shale Briskin, Tam
Cartaxa, Casey Crough, Matt
Droayer, Caleb Eckland, Eliza-
beth Ennia, Eddie Ezekiel, Chris
Ferrick-Manley, lauren Hamby,
Devon Hamric, Chris Herbert,
Christina Hinkle, Torreka Jordon,
Samantha lambert, TIffany Lewis,
Jenna little, Kate Moloney, Seth
Maple, Colleen McCarrick, Matt
McCarron, Katelyn McGinley,
Kasia Merrill, Sarah Miller, Jen
Noel, Lindsey Phelan, Meagan
Pilar,MafthewPuinin,Shayla
Riddick, Dove Robertson, Amy
Rust, Sam Segal, Priyanka
Sengupta, Andrew Velnaskey,
Danielle Smith, lee Wallick, Scott
Welkos, Nathan Wuertenberg

w. odomon~y promc. "".dom of speech.
Fo,oJly<omm.nt.orodp,icing.pl.o ..
....... ,,11 th. fr .. P....

NEW LOOK
The McDaniel Free Press moved out of the
design dark ages this semester thanks to
the talents of the paper's art director Emily
Biondo. This issue unveils a design format that
celebrates talents of staff photographers and
graphic artists, like Emily, who know that it's
not always words that engender reader reac-
tion. After all - isn't that what this publication
is all about?

REACT.
There's no room for apathy
among the educated.
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NEW, REJUVENATED FRATERNITY
PROMISES TO ADD "SPARK" TO CAMPUS
KATElYN MCGINLEY
StaHRaportar

McDaniel's decision to crack down
hard on underground organi7..ations
last year meant that the brother's of
Chi Delta Upsilon knew they had to
make a decision - and fast.
"Our choices were to either let Chi

Delra Upsilon die out, take our chanc-
es and try to exisr with the school
and our interests dashing, or to go
nadonal with our fraremiry," explains
Greg Boyd, a junior. Boyd says that, as
a group, "We felt that going national
would be the best choice for all parries
involved."
After considering several different

organizations, [he former members of
Chl Delca Upsilon decided that Kap-
pa Deb Rho, a National Fraternity
founded in 1904 at Middlebury Col-
lege in Vermont (sec sidebar for more
information on KDR) was the Frarer-
niry rhar besr matched rhcir interests
and values.
"Even though we are now Kappa Del-

ta Rho and there will be many changes
[0 our organizallon," says Boyd, "the
ideals and traditions that were EStab-
lished by Chi Delta Upsilon will live
on forever- through ourselves and our
future brothers."
OvermesummerBoydcol1.tactedex-

ecudve director of Kappa Delta Rho,
Joseph Rosenberg, who oudined the
necessary steps that needed to be taken
for them to become recognized by the
.school and to reach nanonal chaprer
statusforKDll
~!'m sure our past as an underground

frat caused some skepticism at first,~
says Boyd, who serves as Presidenr of
KDR's McDaniel chapter. However, he

adds mat once officials spoke with the
group "they realized we were serious
abcur accomplishing our goals."
"This group has the full support of the

college behind it," says Director of Col-
lege Activities, Amanda Rose, adding
that she thinks the addition of Kappa
Delta Rho will have a positive impact
on McDaniel's current Greek Life.
"I've had a few students remark, in

jest, rhar rhey think ir will be nice to
have a group that doesn't start with A1-
pha or Phi on campus," Rose says.
She goes on to point out rhar "any

new group piques interest in students,"
and may even challenge esrabiished fra-
temitiesand sororities to step outside
me box when it comes time to recruit
new members.
"J think mat some of the fraternides

who have been around campus for a
while might have gotten comfortabl~
with rheir srams," says Rose, "and now
this new fraternity might make groups
feel the need to change things upa bit."
Boyd tends to agree, "I think Kappa

DeiL1Rho will add a spark to the Greek
UfebercatMcDaniel.Wehaveafresh
our.lookonsociallifearoundClmpus,and
we look forward to rnmriburing {Q the
community both on and offcampus "
As for KDR itself, their enrhusiasm

about joining the McDaniel family
could not be more apparem.

"They are extremely proud'ofthis
group of young men," says Rose, CJ(-

plaining that the next issue of Kappa
Delta Rho's magazine, The Quill and
Scroll (OUt November I), will feature
the McDaniel chapter on its front
cover. KDR's homepage (kdr.com)
also featufcs an artide eeuded ~The
Falcon Lands al Mcfranlel!", which
summarizes me efforts Boyd and his

felloW5have gone through to establish
the KDR chapter. The article also goes
on to praise me current members of
McDaniel's Greek Life for their fund-
raising efforts and their dedication to
community service.
"Our hope," says Kappa Delta Rho's

executive director Joseph Rosenberg,
"is that our organization will have a
posiclve impact on the Greek Commu-
nity and the greater McDaniel College
community."
In addition to the more than $70,000

in scholarships that the KDR Founda-
tion provides to irsmembers -of which
the McDaniel chapter will also have
access, after they obtain Provisional
Chapter Statucs-Rosenberg says mat
"like MeDaniel,we as a group are very
awareofourresponsibilidesofprotect_
ingour natural resources."
[t is this awareness mat has led to the

creation of a leadership developmem
program called the Wilderness Insri-
tute,which is "eorally green". accord-
ing ro Rosenberg. KDR's hopes for the
McDaniel chapter also include their
fonhcoming involvernenr in the "Up
All Night" program, which benefits St.
Jude's Children's Hospital.
If all goes according to plan, the

mtmbers of KDR at McDaniel should
obtain their charter and become an of-
ficial pan of the fraternity in me late
spring or early next fall.
"We've already reached our first goal,

which was to be recognized by the
school," says Boyd, who, though he is
well aware that the road before them
may not bean easy one, doesn't seem
tOOworried.
"We know mat we have a lot (0 ac-

complish chis semester, and we are
ready to do so as a group,"

FACTS ABOUT KAPPA DELTA RHO

FOUNDED: May 17, 1905 at Middlebury College in Middlebury, Vermont.

25,000 initiated members and 35 active chapters across me country.

MOnO: "Honor Super Omnia" - "Honor Above All Things"

COLORS: Middlebury Blue and Princeton Orange

NOTABLE ALUMNI,

Fonner press secretary of Presidem George W Bush: Ari Fleischer '82
Olympic Gold Medalists: C. Edward Ackerly, '20 and Harold Osborn '22

Publisher of Consumer Reports magazine; Colston E.Warne '20
Vice President, Apple Computers: Charles W. Berger 75
Vice President, General Electric: Roy W. Johnson, '27
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WELCOME TO 'HOTEL BLANCHE:'
RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS GET A FACE-LIFT

was conceived as "an arrempr to iden-
tifyrhemosr pressing facilities needs as
perceived at the rime it was wrinen."

While some things will never change Dr. Seidel adds that the plan can be
_ and while it is a strange comfort to modified over the passage of time if
~ow rhar the boys living in Rouzer newer, more pressing needs come [0

~I!l never stop trying to find new and light. This Master Plan is what out-
Impressive ways to destroy the building lined the construction of sevenl key
completely (Raman noodles in the toilet? elements of McDaniel - including
Props to you, freshman bo)'5D _ Over the North Village Apartments, Academic
swnmer, our dear campus has undergone Hall, and the Merritt Fitness Center, in
SOmepretty hard-to-miss changes. addidon (0 "the systematic renovation
Most glaringly obvious would have of the College's older residence halls."

to be the shiny, pre try, completely re- Dr. Seidel names studem opinion
va:nped Garden Apartments. surveys that have been conducted over

Every time I walk into my apan- the years as a keydeterminantofwhich
rnem I feel like I've won the lottery" halls were the most in need of renova-
says Valerie Hudson, a junior and a nco. Unsurprisingly, Seidel.~ys that 'the
former resident of the cramped and rwc [buildings] that were always at the
slightly decrepit McDaniel Hall, "My [OP of the list were Blanche and Rouzer,
roommates and Iare used eo living on with McDaniel always next in line."
top of each other. We have so much In order for the school to undertake
space now that we almost don't know the extensive renovations many build-
what to do with ourselves.n .ngs, Dr. Seidel explains, the school first
The "renovations ro Blanche Ward had rc establish a process that would be

Hallalso took rnany studenrs by com- the least invasive and disruptive rc the
pletcsurprise. "I had no idea that [the student body.
scho?!] was even considering making "We recognized that we would have
such big changes ro [the building]," to keep the building being renovated

~:~I::'~C;u~::I:,C:~:i~~~t ro~:l~~ ~;:~~~~~h f~;ea~~r~la:~n;h~m~~:~~~
now become an emergency exit on finishing 'Phase II' of North ViI-
Indeed, the stately new interior _ lage, which was completed in OCtO-

purple wallpaper, wood paneling, and her of"2007. Seide! cites this as being
carpeting, oh my! _ has earned the a "critical" step in rhe procesS: because
~l-uildingthe affectionate nicknan'le of it enabled those ,tudems who had
h lotel Blanche.' One student was over- been rernporartly living in Garden's to

Ieard remarking that "ir looks like Hill move into their assigned apartments in
dHal!,one of the more picturesque aca- North Village, leaving Garden's empry
~mlCbuildings on campus] in here." and ready for renovation.
{i~erher t~ese changes seem ~ando.m The apartments were complelt:ly gUt-
hUi! ~mpanson to other resIdential ted - "rhey needed lhe work", Seidel

be ~~~~io!~a;:~h:~:;:m a:~I:a~;~ •~~07:~~~~~~~;~~:::~~~!~.~e~:~
places like McDaniel or even A&W} project was completed on schedule, for
o.r long-overdue (Gardens were get- a sum of approximately $4.3 million.

~.~~eirr~~n!:):SD~: ~;::n ~~7:e~Ot~: B~~~e~P on the 'Master Plan' was

;l.ce president of Adminisuarion and Seidel explaintd lhat uafter much dis-
.Inance, explains eha[ all the renova- cussion, thought, and analysiso(cam-
tlons done on campus are actually in pus n.ccds, it was decide.:l that chang-

~l~~i:~:it: ~:n~llege's 'Campus ~tfti:;~ ::~~~~ ~~ h~: :~ze~~~!i!~

The pian, drafted· in 2002f2003, to the campuS communiry.n
~~t1ines the construction needs of the Student otganizations, faculty, and
'-.oOlIegefor the next 10-15 years, and administration all tequire additional

KATElYNNMCGINLEY
Stoff Reporter

office and meeting space, and
Rouzer, which is ideally located
in connection to Decker Conege
Center, is the obvious choice for
expansion.
"It W;l5decided that the extra

space lin Rouzer] would be used
this year to ernpry our the north
wing of Blanche so that renova-
tions that were begun at ibe starr
of the summer could continue
into the academic year,~ Seidel
explains.
Once the renovations on

Blanche are completed and the
building is again fully occupied,
the College will again have ac-
cess to excess space. 1110ugh the
exact COStsof the Blanche reno-
vations will not be fully known
until completion, at print time,
the estimated cost is around $6
million
Don'tge[toocomforrable, kids

_ because these are not going to
be the only changes on campus
either.
"We're. in the proccss of decld-

ing when and where to renovate
next,HsaysSeidel.
Ideally, Rouzer will soon be-

come what is known as a 'mixed
use' building - containing tWO
floors of offices and meeting
spaces, as well as residential
rooms, but Seidel says that he is
hope.fullhe.schooluwillbeab!ero
complete at least one more reno-
canon", in addition to Blanche,
before raking on the conversion
of Rouzer Hall.
"lr's a balancing act," says

Scidel, of the renovatiOn process,
~we.would re31Jylike to get on~
with the work in Rouzer because
of the nee.:l for office spaces, but
~wearehesirant to lose the acess
residence space we now have,n
Seidel explains, because it is that
space that allows the college to
continue the. renovation process
on other rcsidential halls like Mc-
Daniel and A&W.
Balancing act or no, il might

nor be a bad idea for the Rouzer
boys ro keep their bags packed.

DOWN must come
up. Cement mixers, piles of lumber
ond pathways blocked with chain link
fences remind the (onege community
that the campus is always changing.
Blanche is getting on overhaul now:
Jen N~eI points to (I construction site
minutes before the paper is due to the
publisher. She hoped to iuice up <) lost
minute photo request.

A.NGELA.BALDWIN
Staff Reporter

FANG FINDS NEW HOME IN HISTORY DEPT

~:. Qin Fang, new professor in the
d IS.tOry Department, didn't always
(CSII"!' ro go ~nro the History field. In

~~~I~~ea~~g~~:~~r:~n:~il:oa::~~~;
~nhui Normal University in China.
10 owever, her furore was not to be with
,,:nglish.ln faCt, because of the educa-
{]on~1SfrUcture in China, History es-
sennallychoseher.
At Anhui Normal, taking entrance

:~:tsc~~t~:.in~Oe~:i:~~rS~~;;r::s i~

the History. As a ;'ult, she became
a History major. "The department
~bo?s~ you," Fang said. uEvcn if)'ou
onthkeit, it's hard to transfer:·

Fa:~t~~:~~~~ul~ud~:~ti~~~:~~~ur;~

~et her masters in History. Fudan was
vcr: prestigious," she explained. "1hey
cali a the Chinese Princeron"

She then went to Minneapolis roger
h·er PhD, while beginning her teaching
carccr. She was firsr a teaching assismnt
and then an instructor of Asian history
and culture at Minneapolis.
After presenting her disserrarion and

getting her PhD, she waited to see
where her career would go.December
2007, McDaniel College inrerviewed
and offered hera p05irion.
The weather in Maryland was one of

many things that lured h~r ro McDan~eI
Minneapolis was (00 cold, she s~ld,

while Maryland had periods of warm
and cold w~ather. In addition, she men-
tioned that "The wearher in Maryland
is more like rheweatherinShanghai"-
alink[QChina!hatshecherish~.
Another reason why McDaniel at-

rr:ICted Fang was the cuisine; :nJitlly
t.becuisine Mar)'land.is most fumous
for,theMarylandBlucCCab.
'''The blue crab here is JUST like rhe

crabs we eat in Shanghai,~ Fang said.
When lskedabout posSibletuturc

classes she mentioned she would like to
focus on "gender and famHyin mooern
China ana spOrtS history in China"
She said she would also like "to make
a comparison between Chinese and
Japanesewomen.H

Adapting to McDaniel will be an ad-
justmcntthough.
UFor the first fcwyears, it's hard. You

have [0 get used to everything," Fang
said about gening used to a new job.

111issemester, Dr. Fangi, tcaching
East A~ian History and Religion and
Societ)' in China. !-Ier hobbies include
surfing the internet and reading, espe-
ciallyChineseandJapaneseliterature.

Fang is onc of eight new facuJry
lllembers.Olherncwftcultymembers
include, Jackie Couti, foreign lan-
guages; Scon Hard)'. P<llitical Scicn.::e
and Inrernarional Srudies.James Kunz,
Social Work; Kathleen Oxx, Philoso-
phy and Religious Studics; Madeline
Rhodes, Psychology; RJchard Ross, Ed-
ucation; Michelle Young, Sodal Work.

SEPTEMBER IS GRADUATE SCHOOL MONTH!
fOR A LIST Of EVENTS VISIT:

Hnp:/ /WWW.MCDANIEL.EDU/6121.HTM
EVENTS SPONSORED BY CAREER SERVICES



~~.~.Jt~.Q__lUMIERES, CAM,ERA, ACTIONI
MCDANIEL COLLEGE PRESENTS FRENCH FILM FESTIVAL

any French movies before but it was
certainly a good strong film by itself,
whether it was in French or not.~
StudentS agreed thou [he film com-

bined a perfect balance of suspense,
mystery and aCtion

This is Dr. Morard-Noar's second year
organizing the Tcurnees Festival on

campus. Last summer, McDaniel fac-
uli:y-came 10 Morard-Noar and enCOUT-

agl..:! her to apply for a gram through
the French government [0 showcase
several French movies. Motard-Ncar
eagerly applied and vcilia the.gr:lnl'was
accepted.

The Toumees Festival is a program
of FACE (French American Cultural
Exchange) which is made possible
with the supporT of the Cultural Services
of me French Embassy and the French
Ministry of Culture. The granr from
FACE covers the copyrighr and legal fees
forthepresencuionoffiveFrenchfilrru.
This years' Tcumees Festival intro-

duces notable French films such asTdl
No One, Persepnlis, Inside Paris, From.
Fanon: His Life, His -:Snuggle, His
Work, and Blame It On Fidel. Morard-
Noar said she tried w ~choose films
that have a balanced program ... not
JUStall thrillers or all romances.~
The selection of films covers a vari·

ety of genres and appeals wdifferem
sections of campus. The Fesdval will
showcase dramas, thrillers, an anim:n·
ed cartoon film and a document::lry.
The Film Festival is open to all Mc·

Daniel students as well as the West-
minster community. Among the fifty
or so ::Iudience members at Tuesday's
showing, Motani·Noar said she recog·

COLLEEN MCCARRICK
SloffReporter

ruzed several people from the commu-
nity who have taken advantage of this
opportunity. The Tocmees Festival has
also been advertised in several of the
Carroll County schools so mat teach-
ers are invited to bring their students
ro rhis evcnr

The ",vent offers::I unique and valu-
able opportunity for French sradenrs

to immerse themselves in the French
language and culrure outside of the
classroom. Moeard-Noar greatly ...n-
courages ber students to attend so Ihey
can experience for themselves the won-
der of the French cinema. After all, it
just like going ro a cinema in Paris!
But for moss students, warching an

entire movie in French can certainly be
a bewildering experience. But thanks to

English subtitles, non-French speaking
srudenrs can enjoy the film (00. Most
students found rhar watching the film
with subtitles was an easy task.
"Ir didn't bother me at all. Even with

rhe subndes I didn't have rroublc con-
cenrraring," said McDaniel freshman
Lauren Hamby.
Eddie Ezekiel thought felt "a lirde

disconnect~d from the movieM but
agreed that overall the language barrier
did not lessen the movie experience
Motard-Noar trunks thai some SIU-

den~ come ro the film i~trigued sim-
ply becaUS!: mey have never seen a
foreign film before. "I hope 5IUden~
come because mey are looking for a
new experience, something they have
never had before,Msaid Dr. Motard-
Noar. The TOUfm\es Festival offers the
chance for aU students to ClCpandthe
study of French cuhureand language.

~~t~~
Monday, September lyrh ::II6:00pm
The film tells the story of Paul who lives with his wife in the
countryside when he suddenly has an unexplainable breakdown.
He rerurns 10 his father's Bar in Paris, takes over his brother's
room and refuses to get Out of bed . Inspired by Nouvelle Vague,
me film el(plores the intimacy of a family.

From its mysterious opening scene to

IheburiedsecretsevenruaHyrevealedat
the end, the thriller Ne Le Dis A Per-
soonerrell No One kept the audience
on the edge of its seat for its entirety.
The film was a suspenseful and mys-
reriou5slorythatteasc:dLheinleliccr,
shockeclthesenses,inrriguedthemind,
and offercd asrootshlng enswers ... allin
the French language.
The showing of Ne Lc Dis A Per-

sonne/Tcll No One marked the open-

lng of rhe McDaniel College's second
annual Toumces Fesdval.TellNo One
is just one of the live French films rhar
wij] be showing over the course of the
nexr rhree weeks.
Tell No One begins with a scene from

a secluded Jake where Alex's childhood
sweetheart "and recent wife, Mar-
gOt, is brutally murdered. Eight years
pass and Aiel'>receives an anonymous
email: when he dickson the inserted
link, he sees a woman's faa: sranding
in the crowd, being filmed live. Alex
is in shock: he is looking at Margot's
face. The message warns uTelI no one.
They're watching." When twO more
corpses are unearthed at the bkeA!cx
finds himself on rhe run, both from the
police and from a group ofkiHers. Alex
is desperate to uncover the secrets and
find out ifhiswife is really stilJ aliVf:.
For those students who haven'r seen

many foreign movies, Tel! No One
came as quite a surprise. McD::Iniel
freshman Eddie E.7.ekielenjoyed rhe
movie immensely: "I haven't watched

:~'<7~,~
~reill@t~~,

"'" ~ §,1}j);,onrnlrnl(Q)", "'" o, o_o~~[\,
l(lJ!.U@~~9l(\!t1!@~

Thursday, September lSrh at 7:00pm
The film follows the life of Frant""1.Fanon who was a psychiarrisr,

originally from Martinique, who eventually became a promi-
nenr spokesperson for the Algerian Revolution against French
colonialism. Panon's experience with racism in the French Army
during WWII caused him to gravitate towards radical politics.
The film exposes Fanon's policies of Sarrrean existentialism and
the philosophy of black conscioLlsnCl;Sknown as negritude.

@@~@~~M

®fru~
Tuesday, September 30th at 5:00pm
This drama tells the Story of nine year old Anna. Her life is rather
Simple. Her family is wealthy. One day, her family learns mat
her uncle has JUStbeen killed by Franco's police force. Both her
parent!; become left-wing revolutionaries ::IndAnna's stable life
goes awry. At firsr, Anna strives to hold Onto the comfort she
used to know. .

•All movks will be screened in Decker Auditorium. They ::Irefree
andopcn the pubic'

TU RTl E B l:JD Dy_a__;,_~ __ """"'_~~
NEW CD TELLS "HERO" STORY
CASEY CROUGH
SlaffReporler

with an 81-year-old,~ Keith explained..
This group of musicians and friends

first started jamming last year, and
played around with ideas for songs and
mu~ical progression.

The group acquired. their interesting
name from the pianist, Greg Adams.
The band agreed since they were writing
and pbying rogemer that they needed
an official name. One night at Englar
Dining Hall, Greg suggested me nam...
~Turde Buddy,~ and me name smck.

Two exceptionally interesting songs
aTe the title track "Bright Bright,
MoonH and "Take It Away.~ ~Bright
Bright MoonH is an introduction ro
the album; it marks the beginning of
a conceptual, progressive story. The
song begins with melodic simr and
guitar, then unfurls into music thar
is upbeat yet sooming with Henry's
smooth vocal delivery and thoughtful
lyrics. uTake It AW::lY,"a beaUlifullul-
laby, conveys the passion and talenrof
me band. TurdI' Buddy feels that their
CD has something for everyone, from
the ::Icousdc rounds of ·Take It Away"
to the progres.o;ivestyle ofolhersongs
such as uCartaxo~ and "When It Rains,
ItPoursM.
Tunle Buddy released i~ first CD on

July 29, 2008. "Released to us means
we received the CD's in the mail,"
Keith said. The entire CD is student
prooucOO and designed, including me
artwork of Kathryn Harlow.
"Bright, Bright, Moon" is available at

me College Bookstore for the cash pria:
of$10. Group members are still writing
and el(perimenting wim different mus!-
cal rounds and ideas for future CDs.
If you are interested in listening to

some of their music, you can check out
their myspace page at mysp3a:.comf
turdebuddysongs:thereyoucandown-
load "Bright, Brighr Moon" as we1! as
"Take It Away."

You may have seen them walking the
campus, accompanied. by an interesting
mix of musical il15tmments. Or maybe
you have seen them at a campus event
or a local coffee shop. Whatcver the
case,rheirmusicalcreativityisinfcccious.
Tu;de Buddy has now taken its sound
from the coffee shop Straight ro their first
CD, "Bright, Bright Moon.~ The group
describes itself as pop/folk rock, indie,
experimenral,progressiveandfusion.
The CD is ::Ijourney, and somewhat

of a 'hero' story. "We intended for
rans to listen to the CD start to finish,
so that they could get the all around
Story," said band member EricWe1kos
,'10. Wclkos is one of sil( band mem-
bers that comprise Turde Buddy.
The band members include: Greg

Adams, '08, who plays piano, melod-
ic::l, and keyboard, Keith Adams, '10
who plays guitar, Henry Amankwah,
'10 who is the lead singer, Tyler Buisch,
'10 who plays drums and percussion,
Sunita Pathik, '11, who plays violin,
and Welkos, '10 who specialires in si-
!ar and guitar.
Tyler and Greg could nOtbe present for

the imerview sina: "they're playing a gig



BIDEN: CHANGE OR
MORE THE SAME?
NATHAN WUERTENaERG
Stoff Reporler

Change. Baraek Obama stands for
change. At lease, that is what everyone
and everything, including his various
.varnpaign slogans, assures me. How-
ever, Ohama's campaign was recendy
faced with a choice: Obama could
remain [he candidate for change and
fac.emercile.ssa[tacks that he stood for
nOt~ing, that hchad linle pcllrlcal ex-
perience, foreign or domestic, and that
he was nothing more than a media sen-

sarion, or he could become a candiciare
that stood for something more sub-
sranrial than promises and rhat, even if
~~ did nOT possess political experience
tmself could boast the support and

advice of someone who did. Obama
c,hosethe latter option with the selec-
t~onof Joseph Blden, the ultimate in-
sIder, as his running mate.

Unfortunately, a running mate who
bas spent rhe past 35 years in the same
position .is ncr the best symbol for
cbange, and Obama's Republican op-
ponent was quick to snatch up what
Obama left behind. john McCain
chose as his running mate a female
gove.rno~from Alaska who fought cor-

:;;;~l~:tl:~~ ~~~~;~~~~~n~~:~:it~
a candidacy for change but offers a
haven for any wavering Clinwnsup-
potters who were alienated by Obama's

~::~:~f;~i~:~~idatedUring the

Biden provides Obama's candidacy
Withthe-necessa:y polirical experience,
ofwhkh Biden possesses an abundance.
~owever, it remairu; to be-seen whether
t e advantage Biden's experience can
SUPplyto Ohama's campaign will he
:le to Outweigh the inevitable gaffes
lden is bound to make, just as he has

ln the past. While it should be said rhat

glden has never proven himself to be a
racist,hedoesfrequendymakeinsensi-
rive, politically stupid remarks. Biden
unfortunately suffers from what, in
political circles, is known as di:urh~
of the mouth, which most often In

his case presents itself in the form of
the rodally insensitive comments that
serve as nurritious political fodder for
his opponents. .
Biden's remarks have covered tOplCS

ranging far and wide, from the num-
ber of!ndians who grace the counters
of7-11's and gas stations across the na-
tion, to the luck of the Afticap Ameri-
can race in finally finding an articulate
representative in Barack Ohama. I: will
:iliobeinterestingwseewhetherBlden,
with his wealth of experience and, un-

fortunately, arrogance, can refrain fr~m
patronizing and insulting McCam's
relatively inexperienced running mate
in the upcoming vice_presidential de-
bates. Blden, 1 am sure, is bound to
make plenty of quasi-sexist comments,
further shepherding the Female.demo-
graphic coward McCain's campaign-
For the moment, however, Btden an

be seen only as a blessing. He lends
Obama's campaign the image'of politi-
cal c-edtblllry it so desperately needed.
Biden,despirehiSUnfo[[uMtehabirof
offending minorities, has spene years
in the Senate JUStas John McCain has,
ferociouslyputsuingcorruptionwit~in
government echelons and breakmg
through par[)' lines [Q do so. If Biden
was suddenly struck with an inabil-
ity m speak, his actiOns would speak
for him and Obama's campaign, and
would do Obama a world of good.

~~~j:~~:a-:,!:':~:pu;~~~ew~~~~
be sure what effect Biden's selection
will have on Obama's campaign undl
the very end. To say the Jeast, it will be
entertaining to watch.

KIMWILLlAMS
Commentary Editor

PALIN: WILDCARD OR SNEAK ATIACK?

Sarah Palin's selection as John Me-
Cain's vice presidential candidare is a
wildcard that not only will play an in-
Auential role in the upcoming election,
but has everybody talking. According
to herblography cn the state of Alaska
website, she became governor of the
state on December 4, 2006. Palin has
recently received nationwide attentiOn
after being chosen by McCain.
Palin may be JUStwhat McCain needs

to land conservative voters. A number
of news sources such asTime magazine
describe het as he_inganri-abortion and
having' strong religious beliefs, ~spe-
dally regarding homosexuali[),. Sopho-
more josh Poland says, "I thlnk she adds a
lor of rdJy conservativevalues to a cam-
paign mar had conservariveVOterswaT-

ried about what ir would deliver, Palin is
srrongly pro--life[and] her support of her
son's deployment in the Army signifiesa
srrong love for country, especiallymnsid-
eringhervetystrongfamilyvalues.
Not all McDaniel srudents agree

rhar her conservative nature is a good
thing. Sophomore Sunha Parhik says
concerning Palin's speech September
3rdrharsheis"UsingfeartacticsHand
continues that "!t'S frightening rher
she's so well-spoken because 1 am so
against drillin'g and many of the other
issues she is very much an advocate
for.H junior John Sullivan remarks that
McCain choosing Palin is "a ploy to
get the women's vote" and agrees with
-P~thiktha[herdesirerodriJJisa~r-
ribleway ro go about rh<:oil issue and
environmencaiissues."
Beyond her beliefs, several topics

have sparked debate amongsr voters

which may cause trouble for McCain's
campaign. For instance, the LA Times
and many other news sources have re-
ported that Palin's unmarried, 17 year
old daughter is pregnant. The head-
lines also question her ability to hold
office while Simultaneously being the
mother offive children. Regarding this
issue, Sophomore Kim Moron says, "I
disagree with the view rhar because she
hasfivekidssh~won'tbeabletodothe
job. It is such a doubiestandard.H

With so many srrong opinions our
there and a bopefully large turnout at
rbe polls, this election is going ro be
very interesting indeed. While al one
time 1 consideted Mc.Cain's campaign
as good 3S over, Palin may JUSt be rhe
spark that will revive it. Poland agrees,
saying, ~I thought Obama had this
election by a small margin, but now it's

"S . . d SOWan act andow a thought and you reap an a , h t
'you ~eap a habit, sow a habit and you ~eae a.c arac er,
sow a character and you reap a destinY: .
Samuel Smiles'
Author

What have you been reaping lately? If you are. not
s r fl . heck what you are SOWing.
a IS,ed with your ·reaplng, c . . tt'b t s attitudes
As the school year begins sow poslhve a . ~' u e t
and actions and soon you will reap pOSItIveou comes.

_Torreka Jordan

FIRED UP ABOUT THE ELECTION?

CTION COVERAGE TEAM
JOIN FREE PRESS ELEORTFOLIO THAT SHOWS
GRADUATE WITHD~~ATED AND YOU WRITE WELL
you ARE WELl E

INTERESTED? EMAIL: FREEPRESS@MCDANIEl.EDU

ORTER ON THE SUBJECT
pUT: ELECTIO~V~~~ CONTACT INFORMATION
LINE AND PR.
IN yOUR EMAIL

anyone s game

$ON-CAMPUS delivery
pizzas - subs - wraps.
entrees - desserts

$_Dough, sub rolls and sauce
made fresh gaily

G
Hours:

M;Th 11 ~',m.- 10 p.m.
F-Sat 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Sun F p.m. - 10 p.m.

Call41 0-871-2001 to order
Visit www.genovasrestaurimt.com for a full menu

http://www.genovasrestaurimt.com
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INTERNATIONAL
VACATION

I~~~~:~a::::~:
of a family that was friendly with that zaricn based in Chlstnau. Across from
of my host's. He smoked proficiently, me sat a young woman who was instru-
like most people there, but 'Spoke Eng- mental in Theorganization's operation.
ltsh, so ! tolerated him. She too had traveled, perhaps not as
He told me of his travels and expert- extensively as my former confabulator,

ences, perhaps as a qualifier for what but ir seemed like more. The difference
he would talk about next: [he problems was percepnon.
with my country. At first J was interest- She saw the problems people faced,
ed, J wanted to know what the outside and yet she still saw the promise of
thoughc.Butinterestbecameconfusion something better. She said, "l have
and confusion became disgust. Perhaps no personal life." She eats, sleeps, and
if we were seated in Pennsylvania his works for nothing more than that
hypocrisy and foolishness would be left promise, and I deeply admire that.
unexposed, bur we were in Moldova, I I look back at this in the heat of the
could see the problems glaring at me. election season in my own country,
I left the table with little hope for a and in these two conversations, these

COUntry I had been in for less than a two people from a country smaller, and
week. perhaps less influential, than the state

Less [han a week later I found my- in which I live, ! see our Country, ! see
self at another table. This time it was our candidates, and I see our world.

LAURAHUTTON
Co·Eclitor·in·Chiel

EUROPE GIVES NEW PERSPECTIVE

IMq countrq throu~h the
- eqes of an American

NADEJDA ARTlOMENCO
Stoff Reporter

This summer! have hosted my friend
and classmate, whom I met a year ago
at an American high school, where I
was a foreign student. His family made
me acquainted with American tradi-
tional holidays and gave me a sense
of what American everyday life is like,
something Iwould never be able to find
in a boarding school, where I lived. We
graduated together and made plans for
future, a pan of which was our trip ro
my home country, Moldova.
This is how the past summer became

a discovery to me-ofhabitualJife rou-
tine at my home country, of the people
who live there and, by and large, en-
dure lives far more difficult than mine
andofadoscfriend,whosefirstexperi_
ence of traveling across the ocean hap-
pened to be more than JUSta relaxing
vacation at the sea shore (although it
was a pan of our trip, (00).
!t is not surprising that most people

living across Atlantic are unfamiliar
with a country in Eastern Europe, the
roral area of which is a Hrde more than
rhe total area of me Maryland state
(compare Moldova 33,843 sq km to
the Maryland State 31,849 sq km)

What was surprising is that how little

I acruallyknQwahoutmy home coun-
try and how poorly I understand the
procc:ssc:s,bothculruralandsocial,thar
take place there.
1I,eword'corruption',thatseemedto

be so abstract and theoretical, became
very real and even tangible as I was
looking at the grassland that used to be
a lake rwo years ago. A place, that since
childhood brought associations linked
with natural calming beauty thanks [0

a lake that in the summertime cooled
and soothed people. Thar Iake soorhed
people who needed soothing - but now
the lake had become abandoned empty.
Every time I hear me word corruption
now, I mink of that lake and how the
lack of responsibility, care and rightful-
ness that resulted in irs desrrucrion.
This vacation was anything bur a

predictable neirher to me nor to my
Friend. Answering his questions about
the life and people in my country, I
would ask myself as well: "How did it
turn OUT 10 be like that?" or "What can
be done to change ie»
By hosting a friend from the United

States in Moldova, I discovered my
home country in a way I never was able
to before, on my own

Moldova through the lens

Living in North Village, I never dreamed that I
would wanr to be anywhere else my senior year, un-
till spent a semester in Budapest, Hungary.
Before leaving for Budapest, I was concerned

about what I would miss on the Hill. Now, back
on campus three months after returning from Bu-
dapest I consranrly think about all that I could be
doing in Europe.
To s~y Budapest Spring 2008 was my besr Me-

Daniel semester would be an understatement. It
was an experience I almost let pass me by and it
changed my life.
Afrer spending the summer after my sophomore

year in Heidelberg, Germany, I knew I needed to
spend more time abroad. However, with the swim
team season lasring until the end of February, I was
so afraid of missing the end of the season, especially
Conference Championships. But, I also knew that
I would always regret it if I missed this once in a
lifetime opportunity,
Due to the time I had already spent abroad, four

months was not as intimidating. However, in the
weeks before I left, I was positive that I had made
the wrong decision to study in Budapest and miss
the end of my swim season. ~
The last meet I competed in was our dual meet at

Dickinson, the same school where we had our first
comperition of the year. In my 100 yard freestyle,
I shattered a personal record I had been trying to
break for a ycar. This created a sense of accomplish-
ment and a definite end to my season. I knew then
that I was ready to say goodbye.
When J gOt on that plane with Jenny Sandler, 09',

and Fernando Gomes,' 10, I was ready to go. Ready

for what. ! was not enrirely sure. But ready to learn
ebour Hungary, Hungariam, and myself.
While abroad I was able to stay in touch with

the newspaper. I contributed stories on my blog
and wrote for the student paper on the Budapest
campus, The Messenger. ! wrote my last piece for
The Messenger about my overall experiences a few
weeks before leaving Hungary and described my
adventures as follows'
Wdl aware of how quickly the end of May would

arrive, I packed my days with activities in Buda-
pest and trips throughout Hungary and the rest of
Europe, with the hope of embraCing as much of
Hungary ali possible.
Journeying through the country, I was able to

hang onto muddy hills while climbing in Visegr:ld,
browse the markets and stores in Szenrendre, en-
joy the sun in Sopron, and wave at Margo as she
videotape<! in reo. Lake Balaton, my final StOpon
my Hungarian adventure was my last hurrah before
finals.
Aside from 'cities in Hungary, I was able to visit

Salzburg, Austria; Athens, Greece; Vienna, Austria
twice; Prague, Czech Republic; Paris, France; and
tour through Ireland. These trips were fillccl with
adventures and memories that I want to keep fn:sh
forever, but I know they will fade over time:
I can feel the changes that those four months

had on me, from the adjustments [ had to make
to fit into my life and home and back on campus.
I am not the same person I was before leaving for
Hungary. My life has changed, and my goals are
changing accordingly, fining into rhe song Closing
TimebySemisonic. I am still adjusring ro rh(' per-
son J am now and embracing my new beginning.
for "every new beginning comes from some other
beginnings end."

LINKING BUDA and PEST.The Chain Bridge become one of the best known I
The bridge straddles the Danube between Roosevelt ter on the Pe~t sid~ and I
It offers one of the dty's most beautiful views. www.budapest-tourtst-9ulde.eom .



CHELLGETS INSIDE SCOOP AT RAVENS CAMP

~~~asa long Summer for me, but when
II..Ycame along, I was told to come
sock here [0 school a ltnle early, This
eou1:ds Very disappointing, bur 1 was
F mmgback for a reason.
1\10: those of YOlL who don't know, I
Cll1e sporrs articles for rhe Carroll
..;:,unrr.Times, which is based herein
o~stmms[er. Prior rc chis point, ! had

in ~:O:::,dbV:;i~~~i~:~C~:~~~;~~
~~~~U!\iry {~ come back to McDan-
ingcam.;.ve~ the Rav,ens' annual rruin-

gi~en July 22nd came along, I was
ed my own press pass, and I head-
at 90!f rO,Westminsrcrevery

the :r~l~e 1 was there, I was to

7ilso;~h::~s:n:s;e:ri::irf~;~:~[:
e~cf~:srhe Sports [J1ustr;md beat writ-
oWllwthe,Baltimorear,ea, and has his
Es ebSlteto posrarrrdes. Whenever
CoPN or NFL.com says: "'The Carroll
Aa untyTimes reports:~, it comes from
thTon. He spends a lot of his rimed-
cr at Owings Mills, and while the

EAGAN GETS BIG TASTEOF NFL BLOGGING
hey's blogosphere. The Free Press IS even

~ARRElT EAGAN Cooley at the ~e, ~r a~:~:F;~l~linked ~nder Coo~ey's~~ol Sites."
Port$ Editor and lighdy chat wnh him al g I may not get paId for It, I may not get

fest of the Ikdskin fu.,::t·about the ex- fO actually be on the R~skins W~b5itc,

The next d:ty, I bl Presswemia:. After but rhis is a gr~"lI[experience Ihat I will
perience on .the Free I man d fOgCI remember for the rcst of my life. Any-
some detecu;c wo:k~d ~nd~m a link where from gening an autograph ft~m
ChrisCooleysem:u] m am:tzemerl[,he my favorite NFL player, fO having him
ro the blog. Much :~,di~ rhe blog, and aCtually email me back, to having him
emailed back, a~p!. :kin if I would rend my Free Press blog, are rbe mo-
cven more ast~nlSh.I~~'for h~Sblog. We mentS [hat will ~tick with me forever.
be imerested I~ ~fltea~l other b.:lckand lowe everythmg 10 the Fre~ Press. [r
have been ema1hng. f Au s and it Wllsn'r ror Mike Habegger nnd Usn
forth since we begi~~~::~ oon~r~lion Breslin, th~ fwO propl.e who gave me a
I hope to have ~ S e in the Future. My chancefoexpressm~vlewsbolh in print
wim him somwm h' bl and Ihe and on a screen, thiS experience might
blog was postLocil~n I:co~~en~~, ap- not be pOSSible.Those. of you wh~ are
readers who usl,"':y ~th even say- Oil the fence about wrinng or conmbu~-
plauded my wnung, WI . on~ 111issea- ing to the Free Prcss, this is 3 reason to
ing, uKeep the Gu.r:' comlOfi' takes on get involv~d. Hopefully, this experience
son, I will be wrm.nSb;ee ~ail 1.0 tbe will lead inw something else, or some-

;eed~;:~;~:~: ~~Sye~~;ics on Cool- one ofimpomnce will be tcading ir.

~tning into this school year, [ ~ought

:es
tn
; m;~~;e.1[~:~t~~n:~r:; O:I::;~

::; tal.king, or broadcasring sports. My

~e~Ii~~~~::olr ::0~;tL~1r~~~:h~:~

W~~t~nhadno idea my first taste of NFL
As; g would c~me so soon.

\'(.: a.la.rgecontnbutorandfanaticofthe
th 3..IhlrlgtonRedskins, it is only natUral
toat 1Would Jnempt, in some small Wll~,

Ol1~me a pan of the Redskins. Obv~-
y, It would not be on rhe field. ThIs

~re~ll' I had gouen ahold of tick~ts
Ok e Hall of Fame Game in Canton,

10 with SOme friends. The Redslcins
were slated against the Colts, and [0

~~ten tbc deal, I had never been in me
of Fame. 1 was able to meet"Chris

Ravens were here, spent a lot of time
over-a~lhe-Besr-Wesrern. rhe Rave.n.'
hotel.
From rhar first day, I was JUSlover-

whelmed. I had been to Ravens camp
before, but now I was allowed ON
the field. Guys like Ray Lewis, Chris
McAlister, Todd Heap, were like 10
feet away from me. It was so exciting: I
was getting paid to watCh their pracdce
from 8a.m. until40rfivein the after-
noon, and [got (0 calk and interview
the best of me Ravens and some of
myfavorireplayers.!pmonal1ytalke~
with all the Ravens coaches, such as
first-year coach John Harbaugh. de-
fensive coordinalor Rex Ryan, and.sev-
er:Joffensivecoli.chessuchasrecelvers
coach Jim Hosder,O_linecoachJol:n
Matsko,andrunningbacksco~chWll-
JiamMontgomery,--:hoconchedMar-
shal Faulk in St. LoUIS.
One good conversalion [ had Wa!;

with offensive coordinawr C:m Cam-
eron. who was the Dolphins head
coach last year, and I'll' t~lked (o~prob-
ably ten minutes about the 10wson
area where he had r~cendy moved to.
I talked to player5 such as Bart Sc~rt,
Trevor pryce, Chris McAlister, Derrick

Mason, and Todd Heap. Whal really
CIIughr-nle-olf-gu:l.rd was wru:n~ __
former Free Press ediwr, Geoff Peck-
ham, who is now writing articles on
the Ravens website as a content writer.
The camp ended August 151h, and as

[said before, rhis was the best experi-
ence of my life. My articles were posted
on the Sun's website, Aaron's website
which is rend aCTOSSthe country, and

WHO IS BEING
OVERLOOKING
THIS SEASON
IN THE NCAA?
GARRmEAGAN
Sports Editor

RYANCHEll
Stoff Reporter

several of my articles were on sports
websires across the country. 1\ is the
coclcsr thing in the world ro see ycur
name on somelhing like that.
In tho~e three weeks,! [enrned how

to take the initiative 10 go up 10 NrL
players' and sometimes asking rhem
h~rd questions. I would recomrncnd
rhe experience (0 anyone. and while
you may not end up where I was iln·
mediately, you do have}o start some-
where. [have to thank everyone here
af the Free Press forgetting mesrarred
in journalism, and guys like Lisa Bres-
lin and Mr. Dahon for helping me
deveiop as a journalisl,and gelring me
the job al rhe Times. Because of thar
opportunity, I may have chances t"his
yenr 10 go to Owings Mills to write a
story-or even cover a game this year.

GURU:
One of the teams to watch rhar people already know abouc is the Alabama
Crimson Tide. Yes, they arc nor even considered in a conference like rhe
SEC with LSU and Florida, bUI this ream will rarn heads this year. Coming
into this season, J lor of pressure was shified to Nick Saban lind whelher or
not he could push this team over rhe hump this season. Lase year, the Tid e
was Impressive.end I even considered one of rhe best teams in rhe SEC.
However,thissea.ronalreadyJohn Parker Wilson looks strong, the offensive
line is getting berrer and the defensive line is in greatsh:tpe. I had rhe upser
in their first match-up with Clemson, where they just suflocared the Tigers
34-10. Saban will push into one of the bigger Bowls chis season. And they
could even be a name thrown into the National championship race.

Alabama had their day in the sun the other day against Clefllson( I guess
they didn't rub Howard's Rock enough, or maybe it's because Lee Corso
broke ir in lhar commercial), and let's be honest, Clemson every year is
thought to be very good, and Tommy Bowden disappoints. They were nor
the #8 team in the Country. And here is why Alabama is going to dtsapp oint
this year: LSU, Georgia, Tennessee, and their Iron Sowl rivals, Auburn. John
P!!rkerWilsof.-.hrowHno m"ny inr"rccprions and deeppears in big games
to be considtred ~n elite quarrerback. Alabama will lose 4-6 games this year,
and fulloffthemap,andp~oplewiJl be Cllling for Saban's head in only his
second year in Tuscaloosa. Bur I got one for you-Wake Forest in rhe ACe.
Two years ago, freshman quarterback Riley Skinner led this team to a 10-2
record and winning the ACC before suffering through a lot of injuries in rhe
2007 campaign, and is now healthy and rendy ro play. Thelr only come St
comes against Clemson on October 9[h, and it is very possible rhar they
could run rhc mble, playa ream like Virgi!lia Tech (who looked suspeer
agalnsr ECU on Samrday) in the ACC Tournament, and go 1"0 the Orange
or Ga10r Bowl in December. fu long as Skinner is behind center for rhe
Demon Deacons, look for them to be a big player in the ACC this year.

GURU PREDICTSTHE FUTURE.
(..1SIseason was lht year or the unthinkable. First, and foremost, Ihe New
England Pacriots couldn't get ()ver the hump in rhe Super Bowl against: a New
York Giant team thai was dull of inconsislcndcs and problems both aT the
(Iuartcrback position and also defenSively. But what should The McDaniel
Guruexpcctfortheupcomingscason?
First of all, the. (WO [enms in the Super Bowl IaSI seasoll will NOT make

(he ~ppearance a repeat offen~. l1u, PalriOls ~re ~ piayofftcam, howe~er, lhe
biggest problem that could potel1[ially not be one. is the health of Tom Brady.
Yes, the Patriots love to play mind games with thdr injury report, however, the
Jnolives behind Brady sirring out the whole preseason is suspect. On Ihe op-
posae side of the ball, the defense isn't getring any younger. Bruschi and Senu
ar~ closing in on 40, and thi~ could easily hurt their chances. 1l1e Giants are
without the lWObiggest defen.live HUds in Umenyiora and Srrahan 10 injury
and rctiremen[.
Brett Favre was the biggesr story (and most drawn-out) of the off-season. Ei-

therway, the JetS look good in the pre-season, and Favre looks better than lasr
year. Jericho Cotchery will have ~ break OUt season, nor JUSt~cause of Favre,
but becallse of.his abilities thar are a powder keg for this season. Hopefully, he
explodesearlym the season
Breakout tcams Ihis season thar need 10 be watched are nor just the usual

n~mes. Firsr there is rhe Colts, that had a disappointing posr season losing to
a Swiss-cheese Chargers team. However, Freeney and Sanders arc now healthy,
and the offense is alS()looking good. However, there are many questions wilh
the hc~lrh ofPcyton Manning, having offseason knee surgery. To top that off,
Jeff Samrday will be gone for the whole cmnpaign. Aside from that, [ think
the CoilS are still a contender. Also, the Cowboys failed last POSIseason, bur
thisyeartheyh~vepushedasidethethingsdl3lheld them back. Julius Jones is
gone, allowing ~arion Barber to run the ball freely. Romo has T.O., Witten,
and Glenn to throw to, ifhe would only push aside JessiCl Simpson. 111isteam
will make the playoffs this season, and could even head to Ihe Bowl.
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SPORTS
Kristen Nuckles, a sophomore and the seiter for the women's volleyball team,
paps up a high set during a game last year.

.........

"I don't see why there is any reason
we should nor be back in rhe charnpi-
onshlp," said Tignanelli
She also believes rhar the loss of the

starters from lase year should nor cause
[he team any problems because their
teamwork and ralenr will be able ro

overcome it.
"This year is going to be a lot about

teamwork," said Tignanelli
Johns Hopkins, who McDaniel de-

feared in the conference tournament
last full, was predicted ro finish first in
the preseason coaches poll. Other tOP
teams in the Centennial Conference
appear ro be Haverford, F&M, and
Gettysburg; according to MoHoy.
"There is a lot more parity in the

conference for volleyball," said Molloy
"can't take any game lightly."
The next home match for the Green

Terror is at ! p.m. Saturday, September
20 against Muhlenberg.

rurning players from the last season's
conference runner-up team were key
players: jenna Pilipone, Lanni Reis-
inger, Krisrie Fourcade, Sara Hanlon,
Kristen Nuckles, and Taylor Herrgorr.
Everyone on the team saw playing time
in the season opening non-conference
matches against York and Swarthmore.

"Irs good to know we can call on
people if we need them," said Molloy.
Nuckles, who was named. a team

captain in JUSt her sophomore year,
believes [he positive team chemistry
will increase the Terror's chances of
winning. According to Nuckles, last
year's ream relied more on a few play-

ersjwhile this year the team's ability ro

win "rests on the whole ream"
"I have high hopes for this season,"

said Nuckles.
AmyTignanelli,aseniorcaptain,a[so

likes the chances of rhe Terror to con-
tend for the conference rirle [his year.

CHRIS FERRICK·MANlEY
StoHReporter

TEAMWORK FUELS TERROR VBALL

Last year me Green Terror volleyball
team (currendy 2-!, 0-0 CC) was the
only full sports team to make the confer-
ence playoffs, before falllng in the Cen-
tennial Conference finals against Hav-
erford. This year's team will be younger
however, graduating four seniors and
losing Alice Hardwick who transferred.

According to Head Coach Carole
Molloy, who was also named an As-
sisranc Athletic Director this summer,
the team should be competitive despite
losses. Molloy told her players that it
was "realistic" ro beln conference tour-
nament and competing for a. champi-
onship again. Three of the four players
who graduated in the spring of 2008
wereoursidehiners,affeccingmore·the
team's depth, explained Molloy.

According'to Molloy, six of the re-

TERROR FOOTBALL LOOKS TO NEW TALENT
CHRIS FERRICK·MANtEY
Staff Reporter

concussion, while Lapkowi(;"l:also saw
time as-the team's placekjcklng-holder:

Head Coach Tim Keating plans on
making a last minute decision on his
starting QB before the September 6
opener at St. Vincent's in Latrobe, PA
He would like to avoid using a twO
quarrerbackrotationingamesifpossible.
Keadng also cited the example of Ron
Sermarini, who was started over upper-
classmen quarterbacks in 1996 and went
on to hecomeperhaps the most success-
ful QB in McDaniel history.

Keating believes rhar the real
strengths of his tcam in the upcoming
season should be the offensive line and
rhe defensive secondary. The secondary
in particular has aU returning upper-
dassmen wilh experience, though not
nccessarilystarters.

Aaron Slaughter, a junior free safe[)'
and one of the captains on this year's

The Brad Baer and Tom Wenrich era
is officially over ar quarrerbark for the
McDaniel Green Terror. They will be
replaced by a quarterback who has
thrown less rhan 20 collegiatepas.ses.

Baer and Wenrich starred 43 of
the last 47 games, according to the
McDaniel athletics website. Ilaer also
rank; inside the tOP five all-time in
school history in pass attempts, com-
pletions, completion percentage, and
passing yards. Wenrich was also an all-
conference punter in addition to his
quarrerbackduries.

Among thosecompering to replace
Baerand Wenrich arererurningjuniors
Joe Lapkowicz and Zach Swope. Swo-
pI' started in pbce of Wenrich against
Ursinus when Wenrich was Ollt with a

team, believes the defense will be

much improved over lasr-years, which
struggled heavily against the run. Ac-
cording to Slaughter, the defense has
been emphasizing more running to
the ball recbnlques and he think; rhe
run defense in parricular will begreat!y
improved.

"We gor ro STaYon the course to win-
ningrhechampionship,"saldSlaughrer.

The defensive line and rhe line-
backer specs do not have the starters
that the secondary has, but according
to senior linebacker Cory B'riggs, they
have played well in practice and their
scrimmage against Sllsquehanna and
should be ready to step up. They do
have a decenr amount of game experi-
encehowever. Briggs himself is our for
an unknown number of games wilh an
armlnJury.

On offense, the team returns Eric

Zwllsky at running back who rushed
for 10 touchdowns. Kearmg-belteves
that Zwilsky has the skill set to be play-
ing ar a larger school if nor for his size.

"He's everything you would want in
a football player,Hsaid Keating.

At wide receiver, juniors Matt Cahill
and Saurn Sami combined for 45 re-
ceptions last year, although the leading
wide receiver Brian Amenta with 35
recepricns has since graduated. Also re-
turning is 2007 All-Conference honor-
able mention Matt Bergbaeur, who led
lheream in receptionswirh36

Jay Leonard will stan for the fourth
year at kicker and Travis Wenrich, who
is also a starting cornerback, will in-
herit rhe pumingdmies from his older
brother.

Keating believes that this team, de-
spite coming olTa 1-9 record could he
good this year

"We weren't good last
year," said Keating, "I think
we can win every game if we
pby it one game at a time."

He explained that the
talent level across the Cen-
tennial Conference and
Divisiof1lllisrelarivelybal_
anced. For txample, if one
{earn has an outstanding
qllarrerback,theiropponenr
might have an outstanding
cornerback or rl.lnnint; back
to help cancel our lhcother

"''''I!.I"'' IIj team's advunrage.
The team i.1 currently

picked 10 finish eight in Ihe
conference this year ahead
of only Juniata, the Terror's
lone win from last year.
However, Keating noted
that even when the team

~ ~;; IV;ios~~~l;s~~rei:e~~~
picked TO finish 1st in the
conference.

ul like to be the I.lnder_

_1!:::..--j ~~!~:e~"o:a~:oK::i~~.e a few

SPORTS FILEPHOTO ,The ~lome opener for the
Grecnlerroris Scpremher13
agaillstMoravianat!p.m.

Aoron Sioughter;s a Junior, who hoils from Baltimore (loyola).
He is the Terror's defensive back.

ONLINE JOURNAL
CHRONICLES LUTZ'S
SL?~~ ~~~?yERY "

On Thursday, January 31, 2008, Mc-
DanidsrudentJaredLutzwascriticaIly
injured during a pole vaulting prac-
tice and was rushed to the University
of Maryland R Adams Cowley Shock
Trauma Center.
Since then, a semester and a summer

break have passed here on campus, and
the posters requesting prayers for his
recovery have frayed and faded. But
thoughts and memories of Lutz, who
would have been a junior this year, re-
main in the heartS of upperclassmen,
friends and teammates as he continues
his struggle to ger better.
"Coach Esres, our field event coach,

has kepI a vigil where he visits with
Jared at lea~t twice a week," said Coach
Doug Renner. "Jared and fumily rc-
main in our thoughts and prayers."
Several members of the Athletic De-

parrmenthave kept in conmctwith the
LurzFdmily.
LurL was moved to the WC$tefll

Maryland Hospit;!1 Center in Hager-
StOWn,MD, on August 6, 2008, where
he is currenrly still in rehab and is able
tb have visirors.
According ro online journal entries

kept on a site called Caring Bridge (
hrtp:llcaringbridge.org/visit/jaredlufL
), Lutz is recovering slowly, but it is
possiblethatbewillnevcrrullyrecover.
The online journal, which is updated
daily, notes lhatover the
LUf'l suffered seizures,
through medication. He is dealing
with the repercussions of twO bruises
on his brain.
Lutz has nOt regaint-cl mOst of his

speakingabilityandlisreningcompre-
hension
1110ugh he is still on Ihe feeding tube,

Ll.ltzremains freeofinfecdon and gains
weight and strength each day. Addi-
tionally, Lurzscesseveral rherapistsfor
speech and phy~ical recuperation
1111'family has agreed to an interview

with a Free Press staff member, which
will be published in a later issuc.

- ASHlEIGH SMITH





LIGHTER SIDE OF THE CAMPUS SAFETY BLOTTER
lEN NOEL
Stoff Reporter

containers run about a $1.25 at a lo-
cal store, bur you can never tell what
icngms people will go ro gcr what they
want.
Another group ofstudenrs muse have

missed the memo about the soap and
suds parry because theydedded ro be-
gin some ruckus of their own. On Sep-
[ember 16around 11:20pm,abandof
srcdenrs r-led rc Itve eur their Mission
Impossible dreams, McDaniel style.
A call was made to Campus SafeI)' re-

poningobjecls Ayingfrom the roof of
Decker Center. Upon arrival. Campus
Safery was able rc pinpcinc die culp-h,
arcp rhe roofwitn a spot light. Jam
sure rhar was a true deer in the head-
lights momemforrneculprics. I won-
derlf rhey consldered rllppellingdown
the wall for escapes mat would have
added a realdramadcc:lfecr.
lr's important nor to forget the most

bustling area on campus for rhe blor-
ter-Rouzer Hall. Just ourslde the doors
of the freshmen dorm, an incident was

rep0l'lcdillvolvingrhcConferenceSer_
vkesgolfcart
On September 15, Campus Safety

arrived ro dlsccver s busted head-light
and the cart moved to a different loca-
rion.ThegolfcanenthllSia.srsobviously
never took a spin on Mario Karr if they
collldn'l control that one horsepower
ofraWtorqlleinanopenparkingloL
Amid me creativity dllring rhe lack-

Juster mcruenrs of college life, the
usual issues involving lire alarms and
alcohol;lbounded.
I applaud those of you wcnr OUt of

yourc:omfon lone to provide amuse-
ment to the mundane areas of the cam-
pus blotter. Keep things interesting
and know your biurre actions will add
someflnre to the LighlerSide.

Irs easy to see why some may find West-
minster a boring place to live. There is
notalwaysalothappcningaroulldrown
besidesllJeevenr.soccurringonovrvery
own oollege campus. However, bore-
dom usually leads to some or the most
noreworrhy shenanigans.

It would appear rhar somerhing Ilke
boredom or perhaps some deeper re-
bellious nature compelled a culprir or
culpril.tocausesomcmischiefinAca-
demic Hall. It was discovered on Sep-
temhcr8,rharanllnknownperperramr
decided 10 convert the men's bathroom
into a slip and slide by empdngall of
the soap ccnratners cnro the Aoor.
Then, as if this radical action was not

enough, the Perp stole the soap con-
tainers. I wonder if they know soap

(edil", j- No/(; This coillmn by jen Noel
it dedicaud to tomr of t/g most irmnr
(tills II) wbich Cllmpj" Silftty o/ficm
respond - I)f should rl!!pl)nd. Incidents

IIctually I)ccllrred, but thr IIl'1mt" I)f rhr
culprits art" nOI illdutkd ta proU'rl the
not-so-innocent),

QUICK LINK

Blotter by the numbers

WHITEFORD
Drugs- 1 Health- 2

ROUZER
Alcohol- 2 Vondalism- 2

GARDEN
Alcahol- 2

NORTH VILLAGE
Alcohol- 1 Health- 2

~~;~~-4 Vandalism- 1

DECKER CENTER
Vandalism- 1 Health- 1

ANW
Alcohol- 1 Heclth- 2
Disturbance- 1

ACADEMIC HALL

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



EVAN TICKNOR

Joseph 0111 Tiponko, a school teccher and a member of the Monai community of Kenya, spoke to 0 standing-
room-only crowd in Hill Hall. Tiponko spoke to students and Faculty members about Mossoi life - its strengths and
weaknesses. Through a cultural exchange program, he travels to the U.S. to raise awareness and money to improve
Massoi living stondards through educational improvements, improved resources and health initiatives. For more
inFormation: face book: Joseph ole Tiponko.

DANIELLE AZOUlAY
Staff Reporter

WHY THE PARKING INCREASE?

Having a car on campus JUStgOt morc
expensive. Ncr only are gas prices ris-
ing, bur so is me price ro park at Me-
Daniel College.

The fee (0 park on campus is now
$100, an increase $25 since lasr year,
causing many srudenrs to get upse!.

"1 used to pay $385 per semester
to park on campus at Temple, but I
undersrood why We were in rhe crry,
and rhe school had to pay someone to
sit there and watch my car 24 hours a
day." said Senior Amanda O'Loughlin
who transferred 10McDaniel in 2007.
So what is the reasoning behind Me-

Danie!'s parking price increase'

Dr. Ethan Seidel, Vice Presidenr of
Admis.sionsandPinance,e)(plainedthat
the main reason is that the school now
has more parking lcrs which means that
the~ismorethatmusrnlt:mainrained.
Also the COStofbuiJding rhe new lot
by North Village COStapproximarely
$400,000 according ro Scidcl.

"Overnrne we are trying to pass off
some of that COStonto the people who
use it," said Seidel, "If you didn't havc
a parking fee the school would have to
pay for the lot. then everybody would
have to pay for rhe parking lot whether
they were users or not."

He feels it was hitting the three dis;ir
mark that truly alarmed students. ~ln

reality parking only went up $12.50 a
sem~ter,~saidSeidel.

However, to many srudenrs like Se-
nior Sarah Crum that extra $12.50 a
semester wasnr worth it.

Crura, who hadto have a car while
atschoolhecauseofhe"rinternship,said
"to pay $100 is ridiculous especially if
you live in the Garden Apartment area.
It is more convenlenr to find a sporon
rhe srreer."
AlrhoughCrum feels that her car is

ncr as safe of carnpus as ir Is cn cam-
pus, she believes that the odds of her
finding a Spot near her building is so
slim rhar lr would be a waste of$IOO
to regisrcr her cat.

The lack of parking in the Garden
Apartment area has been noticed by
many,includingdleschool'ssurround-
ing neighbors.
According ro O'Loughlin neighbors

have been placing notices on cars ask-
ing srudcms to respect the elderly rhar

live in the area, and that there is "aru-

pie" parking on campus.
'·We want to park near where we Jive

too," said O'loughlin, whn feels that
she would rather park on Pennsylvania
Avenue than have to park across cam-
pus even rhough she paid the $100 to
register her car.
Other price increases for this year

include ruirlon, Pub food, air condi-
tioning permit fee, swim lessons, and
music lessons per credit.

KR1SBREEDEN
Staff Reporter

130 SCHOOLS SUPPORT AMETHYST INITIATIVE
Though more than 130 colleges have

joined a ~reconsider the drinking age"
Inhla.ivc:, McDanid College: h.a5 op.ed
to {ac.k.leconcerns about alcohol abuse
throughorherroures.
The movement, dubbed The Am-

erhysr Initiative, is an organi-ution
iniriated by John McCardell, founder
of Choose Responsibili[}'. It is made up
of U.S. college presidents and chancel-
lors that, in July 2008, o~cialJy called
for the reconsideration of U.S. drink-
ing age laws, particularly me minimum
age of21 as ~tablished nationally by
the Nation~1 Minimum Drinking Age
Ac\ofI984.
ManypresidentsatcollegesrhatMc-

Daniel competes against athletically
have signed up for rhe InitiaTive. in-
cluding Dickinson College, Genysburg

College, Goucher College, Johns Hop-
kins University, Moravian College, and
Muhlenberg College.
Orher Jocsl schools have signed up as

weI!: College of Notre Dame of Mary-
land., Towson ""Unive....ity. and Unlver_
$iry of Marytand-Collegc Park.
The CUrrent total signatory coum is

130 schools nationwide.
Berh Gerl, Viet: President and Dean

of Studem Affairs, notes that the 130

signatori~isaninterestingnumber.
She says, "Only eleven schools have

signed on since mid-August, and I'm
nOI sure whar mat means, but it's in-
teresting.h

It seems the program could already
be coming ma standsdll.
According to Gerl, me program has

a15of.acedfederal funding issues, which
she says is gclearly~why some schools
are nOt slgnmg on
She adds, kit's nOt aoout the 130 that

ELECTION FOR FRESHMAN
CLASS PRESIDENT SNARLED
STAFF REPORT

won the election (or
Freshman Class pftl;ident.
Hopefully by the lime The McDaniel

Free Press comes to campus rhis week,
readers will be able ro fill in the blank.
Minutes befofC the college paper was

due ro the publisher, the results of the
election were not known due to an
clecdollsnafu.
~Noming wenrwrong,n said Dave Cas-

tle, SGA President. "Ie was just a misin-
rerpreradon of me SGA constitution."
Here is whar was known at press rime:

The race for Freshman CI:l5s President
was declared a three-way tie between
three srudents - Joey Steinberg, Matt

~:~~r;;o:ic~::~~h:~::~d i:I~:~
noted that there was a three-way tie,
but the tie W:l5actually between Matt
Berubre, Erica Emmdhainz and Tom-
Nelson.
Whlle researching how ric rac~are

broken, Steinberg discovered mat the
election proc~s had bigget woes to ad-

iiress, so he called Castle'sattcmion to
those woes.
~The election only took place on one

day for three hours, and irissupposed
to last three days at hours convenient
to me srudenrs,n Steinberg o.plained.
"No one checks identification a~d the
voting times are notconvenlefll.
Once he discovered the problems,

C:l5de added twO more days to the elec-
tion: Friday, Sept. 19. and Monday,
Sept. 20, from II a.m. until noon.
Results had nOI been emailed to the

candidates at press dme.
"We might be looking inro revising

the constitution,~ Casrle said. "Bur we
havc to see how it goes first. This might
betheb~tway.n
Mt:lnwhile Steinberg said he is pre-

pared for any outcome.
"If! don't win, I hope to be on the

college's Honor and Conduet Board,h
he said. "If! do win, I work for cleaner
dorms and equal representation forev-
eryone.~
.Staff reporrer Jen Noel contributed to
this report.

have signed, it's about all rbe schools
that haven't."
Amethyst is traditionally believed to

ward off intoxication, which is why
the founders of the Amethyst Initiative
'houglu the stone 10 he ..n approprial·'"
SYITlDoI for rhdr ITlb~;on.
One of the main arguments. asde_

scribed in me Amethysl Initiative's
srarernenr on rhetr website, is thar
~adu[ts und~r 21 an. d"emed capable
ofvoting,signingcOntrac[S,servingon
juries and enlisting in rhemilitary,but
are told meyare nor mature enough to
have a beer."
Gerl feels that the process is more

complicated than simply dropping the
drinking age.
She says, ~[t'Sgreat that college presi-

dents are coming rogether, bur there
are many other issues regarding the
abuse of alcohol ,har ought 10 be fo-
cusedon."

It's Hue char one can enlist and vote
ar 18, but it COncernsGerl "that a 101 of
high school seniors are 18.We need to

be realistic. It's an a_ge of experiment a-
tion and testing your boundaries."

Ge.1 ....)'1'" .••he like.. <0 speak <0 Stu_

den..-, par-ricub.ly lirsr y=r studencs,
aoom making Smarr choi.:"", about al-
coholconsumprion.
'·Studenrs need TO be taugh. at "

young age how to be responsible. We
rake a mo~ educational approach·in
(he hop" rhat people will learn and
won't~pealthesameactions.n
She feels talking to studenl5 about al-

cohol at an even younger age could be
very beneficial.
"Weve gOt to do a bener job in this

nalion,~ she says, "at helping parents
to have these imporram conversations
very early."
When asked :tboutalooholoonsl.lmp-

don at McDaniel, Gerl seems optimisric.

"I've seen some more responsible use
of alcohol. I've seen friends, teammates,
beorhers and sisters from sororities and
fraternities come to faculty to discuss
concerns aOOU( their friends' akoho\
use," Ger!c:xph:t.ino;.
She adds. '"These ate good ueps.~
Ceri suppo« ...programs such as r..:ue

Nights, which encourage students to

.:ome wg..thcr and help their peers.
She elaborares, ~h giv..s studem.s other
thin~ 10 do. They can look ar rheir
own life and what role alcohol is play-
ingthere.n
All ofmis won't Stop srudenrs from

drinking, but it does allow for more
openness about alcohol. If srudenrs
choose [Q consume, Gerl wants them
to he informed on how to do so re-
sponsibly.
"Weke<:pupdating, keep trying tocome

up wim creativc ideas,"saysGet!. "I mink
we're. making same good headway."

Slrylor Snead considers 2 candidates running for SGA elections.
8RENTLOWE
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GETTING TO KNOW THE FRESHMAN CLASS ...
THE l;est AND WOyst:
FRESHMEN ORIENTATION
CHRISTINA HINKLE
Stoff Reporter

'8-~t: "How the peer mentors really
seemed ro bond this year. Also,how
the freshmen were prenyenthusiaslic
about all of the activities."
Wt1rst:"Thc:sizeofthisyear's
freshman class was huge so
organization was sometimes a
problem."
--Ftn'\.t:l~O';O"""'es.':l.O{l"UI'

MeMo!' A~V~s.orl1 'SOQrd)

'1!.est:UChoices."
WI>r5t:"111eColorOrangc."
_saVl<..stat.tb':!.2

'Bes.t, Mike Green
Worst: Some of the mandatory
speakers
--Ta",II\.CYCQ,""""",vo ':1..2

-s.ts.t:"Meetingncwptopleand
getdngback ro school early!"
worst:"Longhours!M
--UHA.1'1l FO~!::I ''11) (Pttr Mt~Dr)

'!>est:"DelinitelyChoices!"
worst: ~Beingsoexh3US[edbythe
end of the 2 weeks!"
--N~eot..e J:>llve"''Pt:lrt'~ (,Advl.sol'l::l

'!.(jQYI'I.)

'!>est:"Mectingsom3nynewpeople."
worst: "The long hours that go into
training, even though it was rorally
worth it."
--AWul P~..-...I!I1~':1.:1. (PUr Mt....tDr)

"&tst: "Mike Green and Choices."
Wtlr.;:t: "The facr rhar rhere were

:~t~~~~ ~landatory events and

--Ktlscl1 Fr~~'" ':L2

BY THE NUMBERS ... BY WHAT BROUGHT THEM HERE

"Honestly a gut feeling... and they gave me the most money."
-M~tt"ewJln.tpn "&tn.t.be

"I guess I choose McDaniel because it is a small school and I (an play football
here." -.:}tI""'tlol.<.w(Ord

"I chose McDaniel because when I walked onto campus, it felt like home. It [usr
felt right. It also helped I was being recruited for basketball and I am Interested
in ASL" --6~~~ Ad~....s

"Not only is it close to home, hut I liked the size and atmosphere of rhe campus
and choice of classes." --Rob RoSe....tltr9

~I guess you could say the reason! chose Mclfanlel is simple. When! visited the
campus my junior year it JUStfelt right. It was exactly what I was looking for and
I never questioned it." -"&nt~"'11 Mi.Ltl:l

"My dad is really good friends with the ex-provost of the school, Sam Case, so
whenever he'd come down here to visit or run the JFK marathon Iwould come
along with him. So i had been 10 the campus a few times before I had even
thought about applying." - Ttln'" Ulti"'"'-'!"''''

"I chose McDaniel because of the good education and art programs it has. I also
only live a half an hour away 50 it's ni~ and close and I can commute. And the
beautiful camplLSjust makes you fall in lovewith ir," --SIl~II"'tlti~ pnu

"I chose McDaniel because of the Liberal Arts curriculum, which made me
fed more comfortable not havtng any clue about what my major is. AI50, the
baseball opportunities satisfied me also because [hat is one my longtime favorice
hobby/activity.H -::J1I~Nl!jtrll

COMPILED BYJULl GUIFfRE
Stoff Reporter

Total Freshman Students ... 1!}:I.

Average SAT Score

AverageGPA ...

Male to Female Ratio ... 1!}IS:L

StalesRl'!presemed.. . ... ~

MohtculturalSruderns .. 1i5(:I.~)

MD Distinguished Scholars .. 33
Honors Program

National Honor Society.... 30~

Stude!lU in Leadership Role in

C!ub/Spon/Smdelll

Government 6D~

Arhiertc Team Capralns ~

Involved in Musical

Crcup/Theaere. . . .over so~
Done Slgnfficam

Community Service... over 6D~

NEW CLASS LOOKS AT 9/11
STUDENTS INVESTIGATE NEW PERSPECTIVE IN HISTORY CASEY CROUGH

Stoff Reporter

WINTER ILLNESS MAKES ITS
PRESENCE KNOWN ON CAMPUS

ANGELA BALDWIN
Stoff Reporter

Whal do the disciplines of English,
Sociology, Political Science and Cross
CUltUf:01Studies hav", to say aboul
,h .. " \ \ , ...py~-I"h.a~·swha, ,he nCW

Sophomore Interdisciplinary Class,
"September'l1th and Its Aftermath"
hopeswaccomplish.

Dr. Rebecca Carpenter, of the Eng-
lish Department, ended up in charge
of putring the 9111 elass together. ~I
took the initiative and put it together,"
5hesaid.
In response to high interest in reach-

ing the class, Dr. Lauren Dundes, of
the Sociology Department, and Dr.
Christianna Leahy, ofrhe Political Sci-
enee Department, became the other
[\VO professors.
During preparation for the class, the

filculty experienced and learned from
the different disciplines. Dr. Leahy
mentioned, "We worked all summer
narrowing it down,~ in reference to
cooperation in choo5ing matetial for
rheclas5.

Each discipline has a specific goal in
focusing on 9111. Dr. Leahy's focus is
how US foreign and domestic policy has
changed since 9111 and, in addition,
why 9111 happened. "You have to un-
derstand the histOry of US policy,~ Dr.
Leahy said, emphasizipg the importance

ofrhis to understanding9fl I.

Dr. Leahy answers the "WhyH ques-
tion with an arrlcle by Farced Zakaria
from Newsweek, and a chapler of a
book by Robert Fisk..
She eh<»<:Ihe Ncw<week arride fOf;ts

",. ..."raw'" <1.0<:'0.' offi"" 1"".,\ ....';~inlS;

anyone can understand this "thought-
ful, interesting piece.n On the other
hand, Roben Fisk'sanswer was "50phis-
ticated, had a breadth ofknow!edge all
in one chapter; Dr. Leahy said.

She also discusses the US policy on
torture, the general "disregard ofhu-
manitarianlawnandthe"USdisregard
of human rights.~

"Evenu gain meaning mrough the
narratives told about them,n Dr. Ca.r-
penter said, revealing what English
hu to do with 9111. She mentioned
how meaning of 9111 is found from
the construction of 6tories about the

In addition, she emphasized how
stories from different perspectives are
important to understanding all the
meanings ofa single event.
From her reading assignmenu, there

are several different nationalities in-
duded. She also has thesrudents read a
novel called The Reluctant Fundamen-
talist, a play called ~Stuff Happcns,ft
and poems about 9fll.
From the variety of readings, she

hopesrhathersrudems"emergebetler

CASEY CROUGH

Informed citizens of a democracy." She
believes mat "You need to understand
howorhers think tohc: informed:
Dr. Dundes' focus ism ~engage in the

systematicstudyofsocietyand !ook for
!iOClalpatu::rns" "Uwcll:as "enGOU....ge
",ud~nt5 to be,.W3.Teof c::thnoa::ntricism

and roseeeventssuchas9/11 from a
culrural1yrclativisticviewpoint.n

Her focus pertains to the ui.ssues of
race, gender and cross-culrural under-
standingastheypertainro9/11."
Dr. Dundes, along with Dr. Roxanna

Harlow, conducted research on how
faCtors 1ikegc:nder and raceafft(;t re:ac-
tions and views of 9/11. She assigned
the article, published in Sociological
Perspectives, along with assigning "The
Terror Dre:amftby Susan FaludL
~TheTerror Dream.,ftaccordingro Dr.

Dundes, claims mat "after :0humiliat-
ing attack on our dominant invincible
nation, we temporarily embraced a
vigilante cowboy mentality where fern"
inist ideals were replaced by a portrayal
of women in needofrescue.n
Dr. Mohamed £sa. guest ieaurer,

teaches students everything about !s-
Iam; misconceptions, terrorist groups,
radical movements and background.
He said th:ot most have "no idea about
lslam~ and that the students "dC5Crve
more that what CNN gives, they de-
serve balanced exposure. There's good
stuffaboutlslam."

Have you been feeling ill lately? Perhaps
you have a runny nose, a sore throat, or
maybe a fever, irsecmsHke it is roudne
thaI srudems bccome ill when remm-
ing 10 college cmpusc:s, and ;(s not
from :01.1of the .ochoolwork.

Since students live and socialiu in
such a close environment, it's easy for
germs to travel and for others to get
sick.

In these ficstweeks back on the Hill,
the Wellness Center has seen about
300 srudents. Joan Lusby, a certified
physicians assistant at me Wdlness
Center, has notsccn unything that has
surprised her yet this year.

~Mosdy srudenu have come in with
a cold, allcrgy symptoms, or skin infec-
dons,ft said Lusby. Probably the mOSt
senolLS ca.se are the skin infections.
Lusby conducted a two-year study
when skin inft(;tions began to show
up on campus. "Originally skin infec-
tions such as MRSA were isolated only
in hospitals, but now the infection is
spreading into the community,n said
Lusby.
Aftet her study, Lusby was me one to

gc:r soap into the :oehlet;cdepartment,
and provided me materials in the gym
to wipe off the equipment, The skin in-
~ectiOnsate in no wayan epidemic, bur
something to sriHbe cautious of.

Red bumps mat appear to be a bug
bite could be a sign of ask in infection.
Oftentimes the bumps may begin to
pus or sptead

To decrease your risk of getting an
infection,avoiddoseconractwithath_
leticequipment. Yet, this raises a prob-
lem for amletes who pracdce everyday
orsrudenu who use the gym on regular
basis.
Lusby offers the advice to be highly

aware of your personal hygiene and to

rake action as soon as possible if you
Ihink you are getting an infection. She
also suggestS aVOiding skin-to-skin
contact.

Another illness around c1mpus is the
common cold, yel 50metimes it can be
mistaken for allergies. Usually with a
cold there are aches and pains,cough_
ing, sore throat, and a runny nose. Stu-
dents can go 10 the Wellness Cenrer to
the Self Care Cold Clinic. This Clinie
I~u students ue~t their own symptoms,
and can save lime since they do not
have w make an appointment.

Since it wos 0

roiny doy, students
hung out in Ell50r
Lounge to work on
homework or jusl
sociolize. Ed Losher
'12 (left) is reoding
for his English doss
ond Ross Avery '10
(right) is listening
10 music getting
inspired to ploy
guitar.

The biggest problem with rhe Stu-

dent community is the lack of personal
responsibillcy, Lusby claimed, "Stu-
dents should own their own hand soap
and rake beuer care of themselves when
regarding personal hygiene.~ Although
it may seem inGOnvenient. owning
your own hand soap helps <0 d~cr"""~
Ihespn:adingolgerms.

For some srudents it may he hard to
take responsibility of their own, bur
without that motivation, germs will
continue to spread and srudenrn will
continuemgersick.

It seems as though the school should
provide soap for the dorllU; ifiti6col-
lege property, it should not have to be
the student's responsibility. Yet, at the
same time it is appalling how students
treat this campus.
"Kidswouldneverleavetheirhomcs

as dirty as they do here,ft said Lusby.
She feels that the schoo! should not
have to provide soap; rather it should
be the students' own personal responsi-
bility 10 maintain their hygiene.

This pur February there was a Au
epidemic on campus. Several studenrn
were $tnt home in hopes of containing
the inft(;(ion. Each year 36,000 people
die from the Au, according to the Na-
tional Women's Health Resource Cen-
[er,and ir is no joke.

Lusby said, ukids were upset to be
isolated, but I knew ifit got out of con-
trol, the campus would have been p0..-

tentially shut down." The best way to
protecr yourselfis by maintaining your
immune system. The WeHness Cen(er
will also be offering the Au shot again
this year, and it should not be more
than twenty dollars. The shot is not a
100 pera:ntguarantee of being Au free,
bUlit is a defense againsrporentially
gettingrheillness.

No cases of the Au have been report-
ed so far, but rhe Au only comes once 3

year, and,will probab!y come again a(-
cording to Lusby.
When examining·other campuses,

Lusby said Ihe illnesses rend wberhe
same on the East Coast: the common
cold, the ~u, STDS, UTJ's,n1onO, and
skininfcc(iOfls.

Studems need to be mor<:Conten-
dOlLSwhen spreading germs. Even !ink
things such as washing their hands fre-
quentlyor remembering the cover their
mouths when they cough could reaUy
help the campus co stay healthy.
For more information or advice, c;tH

the WeUness Center at ext. 2243.
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PROFESSORSGONE WILD (IN ACADEMIA)
community of 1,700 and reaches a na- This pasl spring. Dr. Stephanie Mads- with a Aurry of media interest, at- with its own ser of challenges. For one,
donal, if nOI intemaricnal audience. en, Associan~Professorof Psychologyand rracdng the arrenrion of a Wall Street hours of reading and writing is un-
They are respected experts in their Chair of the Psychology Department, Journal columnist, Sue Shellenbarger. doubredly isolaring work so she made a

We see our professors in Red Square fields whose' research inAuences the look a one semester sabbacic:alleave to In the wake of rhe article's appearance, point to meet fricnds for lunch [0 avoid
lecturing outdoors on a nice day, advis- very subjects we study as their students. work on a textbook titled "Development she accepted several interview oppcnu- cabin fever. II can abo be tempting (0

ingsrudent-runclubsin the evening, or Every once in a while. a favorite prcfes- and Interpersonal Relationships." She nlrtes to discuss her thoughts all par- avoid scholarly endeavors when you do
catching up with colleagues aver lunch sor disappears from campus life and spent the semester gathering over 700 ems and adolescent romance airing on ncr have a set schedule or demanding
in GLAR, but mostly we sa: them in students au: temporarily reassigned 10 $OUJ'(C$ for six chapters, completing one National Public Radio, Boston Public deadlines. She spent the first couple of
rhe from of a classroom. It is easy to anotherfacu!ry member as their stand- chapter on social networks in icsemirety, Radio, and New York Public Radio. to weeks cleaning out every closet in [he
disregard the fact that professors do in academic advisor. It is only then - and writing a draft of another on friend- name a few. house and organizing her photographs,
more with their PhD than mold our when professors lake sabbatical leaves ship5. S~ is wridng me textbook with Madsen also served her field as a re- bUI SCI up a home office downstairs
eager undergraduate minds. We forget - mat we are reminded of their roles her former graduate school advisor, Dr. viewer for prominent academic jour- which helped 10 create a separate, con-
that they are pan of a scholarly net- euetde the classroom as researchers, Andrew GoniTIS,whom she has ccnnn- nals on adolescenr development, pre- stsrenr workspace that she retreated to
work that expands beyond our modest authors, and practitioners. ued to collaborate with since me comple- semed rwc posters and as a presenter at each morning.

,--~---------------, ti;;:~~e~deoc;:~~~~~ the main ~!;~n~~ ~~::g:~:~n~~i:~~~ it:r~;~:lJi~ t~: Zr::~:~~ar~~:l S:~~
focus and primary undertaking of her She also spent time rt:vising courses she bath meaning a time for rest from
semester, she also found time to pub- teaches here at McDaniel, and caught work when in fact, a sabbatical may
lah a manuscript in a peer reviewed up on her professional reading - all ac- very well be the time when professors
journal using dara she collected with tivities thai might be labeled "impcr- gel rhe grea(es( amount of work done.
undergraduate research assistants. Her rant, but nor urgent'. However, Madsen concedes that work-
research focuses on adolescents' ro- Because sabbaucal projects are such rng on sabbatical is more flexible and
mantic relationships and how parents concentrated, focused efforts, Madsen easy-going compared to being on earn-
attempt to influence and manage such was grateful to be free of daily inter- pus. Even her doctor noticed she was
relationships. This nrriclc in journal of ruptions such as faculry meetings but less Stressed when her blood pressure
YoU[h and Adolescence w:lS followl>d also nOled that schobrly work comes was nppreciably lower.

KATE MALONEY
Staff Reporter

I KNOW WHAT YOU DID LAST SEMESTER...

· SUSAN BLOOM, Professors of fur: Photgraphed in Europe and
published a book on photography techniques called ~Digiral Painting
in Phoroshop" due out chis winter
GLENN CALDWELL, Professor of Music: Wrote a hook on the most-
cal life of Rogers Simon
IRA DOMSER, Professor of Theercr Arts: Studied the theatric genre
known as British Penromime

· THEODORE EVERGATES, Professor of History; Researched in rhe
regional archives of Paris, France preparing a schobrly edition of
""The Cartulary of Countess Bbnche of Champagne"

ROXANNA HARLOW, Associa("c Professor of Sociology: Wrote
book proposal based off disscrration rCM';1fchon mce and ethnidry
:md invcstigatt"(\ the ~cool pose" phenomenon

RAMONA KERBY, As,ociatc Profe~or of Library Sciena:: Drafted
novd abOUTa girl named EI'e and also an a~U)unt of the Ahmo
RONALD MILLER, Associarc Professor ofComm{l.nicarion and'The-
atre ArtS; Engaged in professional di.'iCOIlrSeamong sn-eral commu·
nides of rheatre including playback theatre, dtama ther~py. psycho-
drama,andthcarreeducation.

· CATHERINA ORZOLEK·KRONNER, Associate Professor of Social
Work: Developed training in the theories of a controversial Hungar·
ian psychoanalyst, collected clata on students' sources OfStf('SS, and
advanced adaptivc technology for the blind and visually-impaired.

LEROY PANEK, professot of English: Published anthology of rwen-
riech cenmry crime fiction by writers who are no longer well-known
but were bcst-sellers in cheirtime.

LOUISE PAQUIN, Professor of Biology: Researched relationship be-
(Ween geneti"" and an and p<ep"..,d manu.oc:ripts in the: arca or gen.,._

ics education and outcomes assessment.
M.linCl Todd & Ann. H.b.rt, bo,h jun...... , tell,. some rime Jo c:hlllat the BUMp." Co". While H.&.rl
ploys h.n.lf in 0 cord gam •• Todd reads up ClnKlm.,hing .... IClvea-jopon.,. Clrt.

Thinking about havinga littleworkdone?.... We thought so.

5reast Augmentation
5reast Reduction
Liposuction
Rhinoplasty (n05e- ,eshap;ng)

Car Reshaping
Up Enhancement
Acne: Scar T reatme:nt

I7l u.';lCappuccino, MD
~ Flastic & Reconstructive Surger_y

1001 Tw;nA,chRd
Mt.A;~,MD 21771

()OI)~29-+110

Free consultations.
20% off all.ervices to

McDa[liel Collese ,5t"dento!

Get read_yfor the 5wimsuitseason
with laser hair removal.

Now is the best time to start ,Y0Ul-

laser hair removal treatment to guarantee
!jour permanent hair reduction 6,Y the summer.

Free! One tree laser hair removal treatment
with the purchase ot a package.

0% interest: I 'year interest free financing
with a purchase of a package.

Referral Reward: Have a friend sign up
and receive and extra $100 off ~our package.

Call our office toda~ to schedule
your free c.onsultation!



A MIRACLE IN THE MAKING
THE FASTEST ARTICLE YOU'lL EVER READ.

WHAT ARE YOU
LISTENING TO?

WHAT IS THE TOP
OF YOUR TOP 25?

"I'm currently listening to Within You,
Without You, by The Beetles and the
top of my top 25 is (I cover of the Jack-
son 5's I Wont You Bock by my high
school science teocher Eric Nermitz."
MICHAEL MANDEll
Sophomore, 2011

1 "I just listened to The Roses by the
Grateful Dead and the top of my top
25 is Out Loud by Dispatch."
ADAM DELLINGER
Junior, 2010

COlLEEN MCCARRICK
Stoff Reporter

Koyo, (I nine-week-old while lob, is (I puppyin training with Conine Companions for Independence. Koyo is being
trained by Sophomore Abigoil Vickers and the residents of 127 Pennsylvania Avenue

"I last listened to Drunk On Love by
Brooks & Dunn and the top of my lop
25 is Drive (For Daddy Gene] by Alan
Jackson."

Canine Companions for Independence
(CCI) is a national non-profit organi-
zation rhnr provides highly rrained as-
sistance dogs (0 people with disabili-
nes. Their mono is "Some people wait
a lifetime lor a miracle; we raise them
one at a rime." With the unique com-
bination of hard work. dedicated Stu-
dents, ",crifice, commitmem and love,
M,;Danie\ C .. ller;<: i:, ...ising .I",i. ~e.y__ l_l<.aytL

K:!ya seems like a typical puppy who
loves to chew toys and roes, to meet
new people and playmates, and to
take long naps, But the green ranee
behind Kaya's ear sets her apart from
most puppies. It shows that in JUSt a
few shorr years, her lifewiU be far from
normal. Kaye has JUStembarked on a
remarkable journey through eel rh ..nt

will resuh in making miracles happen.
'This nine week old White labra-

dor mix is considered a "puppy-in-
training" for the Canine Companions
for Independence Club. Through the
CCI. Kaya will be trained to perform
special services for an individual whose
life will be changed in wonderful and
miraculous ways.

Sophomore Abig.'!il Vickers is me
founderofMcDanidColiege'schllprcr
of Ganim' Companions for lndepen-
dence.Sheand the residents of 127 PA
Avenue are the carerakers and trainers
of Kaya. Vickers, who plans !O major
in biology and pre-vet, has been in-
volved with CCI for severnl yeat$.
Vickt:rs' Girl SOOUl Gold Award proj-

ect was tr:tining a puppy named Pinello.
Pinello is now making miracles happen
in Pennsylvania for;t thirryyearold
man, Eric, who has a degenera~ive nerve
disea.se.AlierraisingPinel1o, Vickcr:o;re·
aiizcd th:1tshe wanLedLodo it again, She
~ubsequendy adopted a puppy named
Cmoline, whom she recently handed
over for advanced training.
Last f3J1, when Vickers st:mcd as 1I

freshman at McDaniel, life without a

dog Wa!i a ,big adjustment: Kl've grown
lip with dogs all my life, ltfclt really
empty." Vickers look it upon herself
to bring" linle pka: of home with her
\0 McDaniel by starting start CCI on
campus.
This year, McDaniel College'sCanine

Companions for Independence club
W;lli able to receive permission to mise
an assistance dog on campll5. Vickers
said rhat ~he had to jump through "3

101of loopholes" to gel permission 10

bring a dog to campus. ~Most people
don't understand the difference be-
tween a dog and an as..Jsrance dog,~

she explained. ln the beginning of
September, Vickers picked up Kaya
and brought her to her new home: Me-
Daniel College.
Eight members of the Canine Com-

panions for Independence Club reside
together in McDaniel Affinity HOll5-
ing. All of the residents share the rc-

sponsibilityofrokingcareofKaya. She
needs rc be Jer out in the early morn-
ing, fed breakfastar7am, played with
al various dme.~ during ,he day, OCC:l-
sk",,,,Uy t"ken tOtn"""""inarian, and
boouW'o' U> Puppy'1ht.lnln@ cb.".~ on""

a month. Despite the extra work, Me-
Daniel senior and eCI member Sarah
McGraw admits that having Knya
"brings horne to campus. She brings
everyone together and givC5everyone
respoostblitry"
Kaya will be in this Stage::of "puppy

raising" for the next year and a half.
K.'!ya's innoc~nt hires, adorable barks
and playful jumps-are irresistibly cure.
BUl for rhe residents ar 127 PA Av-
enue, even little misbehaviors canner

be tolerated. Posted on the wall of the
campushouseisalistoftlu:commands
that the trainers arc expected ro reach
Kaya. Her training program requires
rhar sbe learn and master basic corn-
mands such as her name, hurry, sit,
ler's go, kennel, wait, and shake hythe
age of shr months. Vickers said that it
is also important to socialize Ka.yawirh
differen[peopleand in a variety of situ-
arions 50 that ~5he learns what she(;.'!n
and can nor do."
When Kaya is berween the age of

fifteen and eighteen months, she will
beremrned to the regional CC! center
for six months of advanced trJining.
The green tatroo,which wilievenruaJlr
fAde, will serve to identify her among
the other dogs in rraining,
Canine Companions for lodcpen-

dence trains four typesofassislance
dogs: Service d<Jg5,who are partnered
with adults with physical disabilities
lO assist with daily lasks, F:tcility dogs
who are train<--cito assist in physical
therapy, Skilled Companion dogs, who
are work wim cithcr a disabled child or
aduh under the guicl.1ncenfa fucilitaror.
and Hearing dogs, who alerr panners to
keysouncls by making physical conroct
Vickers doe:; nOt let know what rype of
assistance dog K~yawilJbe.
Even though Kaya is now jLlSt an

ldomble linle puppy who falls a~let:p
on your bp, snores and has "puppy
dreams~, she will onl! day make dreams
come IrUl! as lin assistance dog. Her
tr.tiningand experience at 127 PA Av-
enue is preparing her to help a di.;abled
person lead a confident and fulfilled
life. Someday, her unqualified love and

uncompromising loyalty will be the
miracle in someone's life.
McD:U1iel's Canine Companions for

Independence Club meets every other
Thursday at 7 pm at 117 PA Avenue.
111e dub is looking for donations to

help cover the COStSof raising and
training Kaya. Donated money will go
towards puppy food. toys, nears, vel
bills (which COSt approximately $670/
year), medications (eye drops, car
drops, shampoo), householcl cleanup
supplies focaccicknts, and S"" .no"ey
fOT , .."vd'ns to nod from obedience
classes. Any conmbunon is gready
appreciated. Money can be donated
in cash or check made out to Canine
Companions for Independence. Please
contact Abigail Vickers at adv001@
mcdaniel.edu for more information.

"The lasl song' listened 10 was live in
Baghdad, but l don't know the artisl
because ii's from a TV show. The lop of
my top 25 is Soft Rock Star by Metric."
KATIE BONADUCE

"The last song r listened to was Settle
for a Slow Down by Dierks Bentley.
I don't hove iTunes or anything but
American Idiot by Green Day?"
ALICIA BETTER



MCDANIEL STUDENT WINS PHOTO CONTEST
SAM SEGAL
Staff Reporter

"Phorographyismyeyeoftheworld.lcap-
rure what 1 see to share ic wirh urhers"
Colin Miller, a sophomore here at Me-

Daniel College, is a phorogrnpher and [he
recenrwinnerofthe2Q08 Microsoft Furure
Pro Photographer Comperirion with his
photograph of rhe Dust Bowl. "I rook it my
freshman year of high school cfrer savlng up
for rny camera," he says. "[I was the picture
[hat got me Inm phorography. It was the
first picture that showed me what I could
do."
Miller, however, didn't become really into

photography until his sophomore year of
high school when he starred really exploring
his surroundings. It started as a way to pass
the time-he would go with friends over the
weekend into (he city. "We'd foam around
DC and [find things] to photograph». Bur
afrerawhile,ilbecamenhabir
"We [started going ro] sporting events, con-

certs. protests. rnarchcs-c-basically anywhere
l'he M'ctro would take us." The ciry was my
playgroundand rny caruera was my one and
only roy.
Besides documenting urban life, Miller abu

wcnr [0 Nicaragua to help distribute food
:J.lldst'.rupaw:J.tt'.rfilttatiollsysrcm. "lgor ro
documelltrherripfoflheorg:,Hli'wtion." He's
done porunits. photographed weddings, even
a truckers convention in California.
~I hope char some of my pictures make a

change. bigorsmall,to someone somewhere.
lfl can do rhnr, that's what matters."

MISS KATHY BACK TO WORK
AFTER BREAST CANCER BATTLE

. supportive- Wh~n asked [Q commem
ANDREW VElNOSKEY was diagnosed with brea~~ cau~ce~~~ on Miss Kathy, Robin said, "Wherher
Stoff Reporter May. underwem surgery ~ J.J':' h ir's a quick imeracrion in rhe pub. or

spent [Wo.days in the hospital- ~? ~ longer time working together at an
rhe t:Xpenence was very ~rymo~~frol~ event, Kathy's enthUsiasm and love .for
Karhy said the enor:~~us sm~~e rhings ltfe is Gontagious. Kathy is the klnd
the campus comrn ty h of person that always goes above and
much bener. Miss Kathy said S e re- bL'Y<.lnJfor everyone arOllnd her a~d
ceived over 300 cards. . R when we were made aware of her !l1-
Robin Brenton. and [he A1un:'!~ ~ ness [here was no rhoughr other lhall

lations departrnem, were partlC ar Y to do [he CX3C[ same for her."
Miss Karhy has now been back at

work tor a few weeks and has resumed
her nOfmal shin in the pub. You can
also find her helping Olll with othel
events around call1PLlS wilh Sodexoi;
Clteringdcpanmefll.TholJghherel!pe-
rience has by no rneansbecn easy,she
says she is now feeling 100% healrhy
and is v<:rygbd ro be back. a.lall of us
are glad co see her back. Sodcxo Gen-
eral Manager Deb Shaffer summed up
the fccHngs of the entire campus when
she said. "1l1e pub was JUSt not (he
same without Miss Kathy.H
During her absence Miss Kathy re-

quested [hal people donace money to
CanGer Re.~l':trch instead of sending
her Rowers, etc. You can do your part
in the pub,by buyillg a breast cancer

k . f I bracelet for a donation towardsc.1ncer
Miss Kathy (center) returned to work at th~ pub :~:~ b:~~n~ ~~:~~~ c::e~r research.
the start of the OGodemic year. She spent t II su

"I am not in competition with anyone
but myself. Mr, goo I is to beat my lost
performance.
- Celine Dion

Walk into the pub during the day and
~~ can always count on seeing K:lt~y

lker. Known by everyone as MISS
Kathy, she is always there to give you a
Sll'lileand take your order. _
Unforrunmely.forsixwei'ksthissurn-

rner, that was not the case. Miss Kathy

The greats (whatever arena that they
represent) usually succeed when they
focus an improving themselves, because
then and only then con yau assess what
you already have ond whot you need
internally. This thinking got Celine Dion
countless awards and Michael Phelps
eight gold metals, since they were in
a race against themselves. And when
you compare yourself with a completely
different combination of DNA, you lessen
your own uniqueness.
- Torreko Jordon



TALES OF A COLLEGE WIFE
MILITARY WIFE AND STUDENT ASHLEY SIZEMORE TElLS HER STORY
KATELYNN MCGINLEY
SlaffReporter

To thCClSua[ observer,Ashley Sizemore,
a pretty 19 year old junior with n big
laugh, seems to be ~ college student
like any other. Ashley. :I psychology
major,aflurininrhecollegcband,and
a member of the Psychology Honor
Socicry,secmsrobedoingthetypic:aJ
balancing act of classes, studying, and
having fun. This interview, in Elce, is
conducted in between commercial
breaks of "Amtrica's Next Top Model"
_oncofSizemore'sand her roommate's
favorhc television shows.
However, there is another layer [0

Ashlcy Sbemore beyond thar oflusr be-
ing the run-of-the-mill college srudem
On AUg~lol 291h, Sizcmore -n~e Beat-
tie - married her high school sweet-
hem. Bryan Sizemore, 20. a member
or the United SHUtSAir Force, whQ.
will be deploying ro Iraq in Ocrober
for 6-8 mnrnhs.
The couple. who llIel through frknds

ar a party during Ashh::y's senior year
of high s~huol, 11$ been in ~ long-
distance relationship since Bryan, a
Security Forct's officer, left for Ihslc
Tr3ining in Ti:xa~ in Dc~ember 2006.
Since fhat time, the twO h;lve only
been rogether on J total of six differ-
ent occasions, berween Ashley's visit!;
and Bryan's miliw.ry idl\'es. -fhey keep
in Cont.1Ct mainly through phone I:~ll!!,
teJ(t mesS3ges, and instant mCSliages.
When faced with IheqLlcsrionaboUl

when she knew [hat Bry~n w:tS [he

person she would spend the rest of her
life with, Ashley shrugs her shoulders,
~There's nothing spec::inc, really. You
JUSt know. When you're in love, you
know."
"He was hard to get," Ashley explains,

crncking a grin, ~bu[ then I gOI him.
And then I couldn't get rid of him."
She explains that the couple knew they
wanted (0 get married when Bryan was
in Basic,
Mlthinkalotofcouplcsgothrough

rhar," she ~ys carefully, Mit's kind
ofrhar6.rst rush of being away from
someone, living without them, it
makes you appreciate everything you
have so much more." Tbar being said,
Ashley S.1ySshe's "glad we decided to
wait until afiee he was out ofB:lSk be"
fore we gor engaged. l dunk rhar was a
smarr move.'
After Basir.:Training and Tech School,

Bryan W<lS tr3ns(errcd 10 his perm~nent
bascln Missouri. They got eognged in
May 2008, when Ashley went to visit
him.
The subjccr of the proposal sends

Ashley into;l fil Or Lmghter. "We were
OUlIO dinncranJ hesnH;k the ring in
my iced tea while 1 w.b in the bath-
room. Like, way down 31 the bonom
of the g!:tss, and J didn'l ~ee it. He had
to lak~ rhe cup into the bathroom and
pour ir Ollt to get the ring ba~k. He
wiUscarcdthewailerwasgoingtotake
(heglass.HSheshakcsherhl'ad,smiling
rudil!Jy, "so thcn the nar nigh[ he JUSt
gnve it co me and asked."

1111': Si7.emore's original plan was to

get married the following May, in 2009
- but [hen, in mid-July, Bryan found
OUt that he would be deploying {OIraq
in the f:llL How did Ashley re-act to
rhis nCW3?
"lcried alct.t she admlts, ·Wehadto

decide whae we were going to do, and
we decided rharirwould be berrerifwe
gOt married before he left.~ There wen:
a lot of dilkn:nt f.aCtors precipitating
this decision.
MWe were ready to be married any-

W3y,~Ashley explains, ~and rhls way if
something happened 10 him, Iwould
be rhe first to know, and ifsomething
happened to me, he would able 10

come home on emergencyleave,"

Ashley planned their wedding, an
intimate aff'air with slxry gue5U in [he
couple'5 hometown of Williamsport,
MD, on her own and in less Than a
month. and credits her family with
lending rheir hclp and rhetr panencc.
"Basically, everyone hated me," 5h~

jokes, "bccause ! was so stressed om
about orgaruvlng l'Veryrhing. I was a
nighlm.1re."
Fven Ihl! wedding day il-'Clfdidn'tgo

offwilhoUlahirch-ilw;l)rJining,m(
florist (Hdl'rt:d the wrong Aowers,1nu
Ashley cnded up with only 4S minute~
10 get hcrselfintohe::rdrc::M.
"It was worth il though.~ sht ~ys

rhoughtfully, MJssoon as! gOI to walk
down rhc aisle and.ree him." Her smile
widens, "Bryan mId me thar! took his
brealh away.~
Herfavorilepartofrheday?~Jusl be-

ing~ble[odancewi[h Bryan and all of

UNDSAY MilES
Ashley Sizemore tn .. Beoltiel'10, pouts when Ihe is .. porated from her"_ husband, Bryon, on their wedding day.
Th. couple mode a decision to morry before Bryon deplOYlto Iraq in late September.

CHRISTINA HINKLE
StaHReporter

HIP HOP ON THE HILL RETURNS

On Oclober 2nd at 8:00pm, Ihe Mc-
O:lIntdCol. Forum will be home to
lhe (hird annu.:al Hip-Hop on The: Hili
show. Thc: lhow Iw become increas-
ingly popubr over the past (W(l yEan
and me:rc's no queadon that Ihu )ToIr'.
show b going to be a JU(CCU.

WI year's show fc:uurcd lhe lalents
of about len dif&rcnt periOrmen; how-
ever, Ihis year lhe .bow will focus on
showcasing four independent perform-
en from New York, Maryland, and
Kentucky. They include the perform-
e:n: Substantial, Pxk FM, CunnlnLyn-
guisu, and Ihe: l.:Ib Ran: Crew.

Senior, Clayton Rma has orvnixcd
(his II:VCnt for the pasl twO yean and
there's no doubt his opericna hdp5
things run as 5mooth as pouibtc. RoA
said hiJ opericna will rcally help
bca.lIK he has -finlhand knowkdsc:
aboul whal tw to be: improved IhiJ
lime around. tk continued 10 apWn
his 1utowLc:dge: of lhe show', Armptu
and~, which han pven him
-a bc:ner undc:ntandinS as 10 whar
draws pcopk 10 lhe even(,~ and says he:
will be: ulilwns lhal 10 the best of his
abUiry to alll'Kl mort people.
Lab Ran Crew b a Imakdana: goup

from BcdtiRlOll:, MD who will be: per-
forming during lhe show', inlmnisOOn.
To hdp get me: campus involved, ~

will be: an "open-mic- ponion of the
show as well, which mcouragts anim
[(J apn:5!l IhenudVCl; Ihis i$ nm-a:lme,
fim-teJVe $(I if you an: in(erestcd you
sbouId ddinitdy sa Ihne early. &k
Thuodc:r, a McDaniel f'n:shman wiU be:
lhe op:ninc act for Lab Ran Crew, and
s:aiddw"whatc:vnd~Uplheftwill
noIbc:n:hcanedandwiIJaUbedMcon
the JPO'.~Thill wiD be: one of Thunder's
filA public pc:rformanas. and Rosasaid
~il'J a gmal thing (osee frabmm getting
invoIvuIlikc 1h:'I1.~
In thcpaR twoyan. Hip-HoponThc:

Hill basprovc:d lObc:a papWarevml
and with the eOftlinucd enthU$iasm and
support of the McDaniel community,
this year will be no diftmnt.

KATELYNN MCGINLEY
The new Mr. & Mn. Siumore celebrate their hard work with 0 kiss.

my friends at Ihe end." she says immc-
dialdy, ~I felt like aU of the work had
P'lid off, and I felt like I could finally
rciax.It"""'''p''rf"".wc:<:lding."
No- 01.... ,t." woooJdt,,~ 1• .,"", and

Bty.:ln I.S baCk III Missouri, waiting to
being pre-deploymelll training, Ashley
says Ihat while me misses him terribly,
she: knows it's imperntive for her to re-
main in school.
~It'$ importanr to me to get a degree

and gt'.'[ a good job,~ she says, referring
to her goal of becoming a child psy-
chologist, ~and I need to be able (0 do
thin&, for mysel£ Bryan suppon:s me
(00 - it's important for him dur I'm
getting my eduC3.[ion, even though we
hale: being apan from !.'ach other."
Once Bryan deploys, Ihey will only

be able 10 lalk on [he phone occasion-
ally, or over the internet, and Ashley

is ~lready pbnning the care PJck.1ges
she'll send him.
·You ~JW3ySworry," shesays-quie::dy,

her era di~'::In.; "yo .. can', help k.
Bu. at ,he ume ,ime, ),ou can', allow
yoursdfto worry because if you did il
would drive you insane. You JUSt have
to Iry and go about your day-to-day
Iife:l5 beslYOU can."
"I worry about things Iike-whal irhe

calls me when I'm in class? ThaI might
be the only chance that Iwould get 10

[:Ilk to him for a week, $0 do I take me
caJl,walkout ofdass?Yeah,H she says.
jiggling her (OOt and looking anxious,
~I wonder about fhings like lhat."
~Iget frustrated a lot, but this is my

life,~ Says Ashley sincerely, adding Ihar
HI fed very lucky thai I've gonen (he
chance 10 expcricnce what il is to be
Ihewifeofsomroneinthemilitary.n

T. Rowe Price
On Campus Interviews

Jnterested in working for
T. Rowe Price?

Then consider inter_v~ewjngwith them when they
VISit campus.

T. Rowe Price will be on campus interviewing Stu-

denes to fill their
Investment Operations AsSOCiateposition,

When: Wednesday, October 8th

Whe~: Smith HoUSe

How: Students interested '
Investment Op..... . __~n.applying for the

ply
IO~ ~Iate POSition must

ap onhne via GTjc

Questions? Email Career Services at
cartcr@rncdaniel.edu

mailto:cartcr@rncdaniel.edu


OLD MCD HANGOUT, NEW BOHO POHO?
AMY RUST (he "Pour House" (O everyone dsc).
StoFfReporter In recent months, the Po He Cafe

(locaredat233EMainSUttlinWC:SI-
It'saplacerosrudy;i['saplaceromecr minsler)hasbeenhavingsomcserious
friends; it's a place for local music; bur thought PUt into it. Chris Badckcr, a
mosdy it is a place with delicious cof- recent McDaniel College graduate.
fee. And (0 the students of McDaniel has placed his ideas on the {able as he
College, it is known as the Po Ho (or works with [he current owner, George

Nail. Au:ording [0 Badeker, the love-
able coffee shop had been altrJcring
"certain crowds", of which "some they
wanted to carer mere to, and some
they did not." The new idea fOf the Po
HowiU be an effort to creare a place
whcresrudenlS not only can ~fed safe
and welcome" but also for them to
"shew off their ralents", according to
Badeker.
In light of this new effort 10 "get more

in touch with the McDaniel campus",
says Badekcr, he began working with
Nail. Together, and with some help
from Jaime Carbo, they have already
pul!edtogetheronef:lirlysucccssful
"McDaniel College Night". Currenlly,
they have plans for the second Me-
Daniel College Night scheduled for
Ocober p, 2008-or 10.09.08 if you
want the "coot countdown effect", says
gadeker.
So what eaacdy does one such Mc-

Daniel College Night have to offer?
Badeker believes that with "so much
talent around, it's just a shame it
doesn't always have a place to be seen".
With that in mind,duringMcDanicl
College Nights, art work from students

=TH-E-I-N-T-E-R-N-A-T-I-O-N-A-l----,:;:~,~:;,:;t:~'~'~dw"~"~t~;~d~;
played at the last McDaniel College
Night at the Po Ho. Aspiring photog-

KI D eaphers, Christy Thomas and Kenny

S 0 N YO U R BlOC K 0;,,0, d;'p"y,d,h,icw"k.Aodwith
your student ID card, you receive a
discount.

thought that there really wasn't much For the next McDaniel College
to learn. I thought that MTV, HolJy- Night, Nail, Bedeker, and Carbo are
wood films, McDonaJd.s, the fashion stepping it up one notch: The McDan-
trends of popular American rock stars lei student with the most green and
and the internet had told me alii need gold on will receive a door prize of a
to know about the United Stares. Po Ho gifr card. So come check out the
However, I assumed way too much Po Ho on October 9. McDaniel CoI-

about the stereotypes that I saw on lege Night will stan around Spm and,
T.v. in the words ofBadeker, u1h.ouldpretty
The first time l heard the word ufra_ LDUW be the most e:(citing thing hap-

r"rni'Y'~ [<hough, ir ref.,ro:d '0 .om" peningon JO.09.08:
history course <hat a Hud"nt could For moo: in(orm:n;on on <he Pour
take. They kepi referring to Greek life House, visit hnp:llwww.myspace.eom/ThefintMcDanieICollegeNightgavettudenuochonc.toohowaHth.ir
and I thought to myself why are col- rhepohocafe. tolents to tIOeh oth.r.
lege students all so obsessed with the ALL pHOTOS COURTESYOf HTTP;/fWWW_MYSPACE.COM/THEPOHOCAFE

Gree~? L------------------~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::
1he first time I saw snow atoolJo:ge, NT LEADS
:";::''';~;::,~:'~:;;o::;~:;:;THREE WAY TIE FOR PRESIDE
,"ow&lliogfrom'h"ky'"O'h"""~ TO DISCARDED ELECTION POLICYdents mar passed by would stare at me

cO~~~madonal amig05 and I have 8RENT lOWE done in case of des, they instead found

::a~~;: :~;:;n:: ~~r~~ea~~~ Commentory Editor ::r:~1r~~~~":nt~a;;;'~~~: ;:~ ~:

However, I feci as ehoegh we needed The race 10 be Freshmen pre:sident rule state!; that polcs for S.C.A pod-

::~i:~:.these oqxrienccs to a larger has grown increasingly inrc:JUCin Ihe :~oenSra:uS':':'lo=nfO;C:~:~~;~v:

This ,olumn is intended for inlerna- ~~t t~~~ ~=~d::e n::':;n q~i~~ and we weren't supposed to know Ihe
to tome he . dedded donal and Amerian students [0 s~are freshmen ended in a three Wllytic be- results thus far_
Of rc In good 01' Warminster. their ideas on any range of sub,cas (Ween Eridcl EmmcJhain:t, Joey Sicin- Frc5hmen were probably wonder-

haven~~rse this is nOt to say thai I dealing ,,:,ithm:h:~~~ermtional issues burg, and Mmhew ~&obie~ Berube, ~:~h:~~~~:y~~I~n;~;eh~: ~:!::
V;hile:stud~ m~ share of fascination go~~~e:~n is a t~ured value ~f or~~eth;~~l'- was scarming their over the scheduled rime or juSt we:ren'l
When I ~:~ l:r~~~ai:ie~h~~~r.: I M,Danicl College, and mis article IS consdrurion for wh3f nceded ro be our of bed yet. lhar is why.

r ~P~I,:"":,d~,,:d:O~j~:,:,h:,,:..---..:..::=::~----1Didn'l S_C.A. take Ihings like voter
convenience inlo 3ccoum when Ihey

REPORTERS SCI. this up? Well, il turns OUI·(hal
John Abbote, Nodeldo Ar- someone did, but no one kno!wi~.
tiomen,o, Donielle Azouloy, Some: c;J.ndidares-are starring m feel
Angelo Boldwin, Jeuie.o ~ower,
Kril8reeden, Shole 8rlsl.:IO,Tom
Corto.o, COley Crough, Mati
Drooyer, Caleb Ecklon~, Eli~o:
beth Ennio, Eddie E:teklel, Chfls
Ferriek-Monley, Lauren Hornby,
Devon Homrk, Chris Herbert,
Christino Hinkle, TorrekoJordQn,
Somontho lombert, TiFFonylewis,
Jenno Uttle, Kole Maloney, Seth
Mople, Colleen McCarrick, Motl
McCorron, Kotelyn M,Ginley,
KosioMerrill, Soroh Miller,Jen
Noel, lindsey Phelon, Meogon
Pilor,MotlhewPuinin, Shoylo
Riddick, Dove Robertson, Amy
Rust, Sam Segol, Priyon.o
Sengupto, AndrewVelnoskey,
DonielieSmith, leeWollick,Scotl
Welkol,NothonWuertenberg
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The Pour House, located ot 233 E Moin Street, Westminster, is 0 comfortoble
piece for students to hong out

a ltefe itriulled at having !Oc:ampaign
andteJlpeoplerocomeaut(Ovoteju~t
to find out their days have switched or
rhal they have to do it all over egain.
"The c:lections have been a bit er-

t:l.lic," says fTC5hmen candid.:lrc Mart
Boobic "They've already kn changed
three times."
S.G.A. has decided to TC5UmeeJec-

tions for twO more days to fulfill (he TC-

quirem~nu and will revert 10 three day
poling from now on. No one knows if
knowing the numbcrsso far will alfect
theoufcomeoflhet:l.ce;manypcople
will probably vote for j\lSt the candi-
dates in the tie thinking the other is al-
ready far behind. BUIS.G.A. .~y$they
hav(lorun itfhisway.

Gabrielle Gordon, Vemi Oladiran and Deve Castle distribule ballots
10 freshmen lee Wallick ond Brooke Hogon. More thon 75 freshmen
cast their vote in the Fre$hmen Class Officer elections.

http://hnp:llwww.myspace.eom/ThefintMcDanieICollegeNightgavettudenuochonc.toohowaHth.ir


CHICKEN SOUP FOR THE
POLITICAL JUNKIE'S SOULI

PHOTO COURTESY OF P/NBCU PHOTO BANK
Tina Fey and Amy Poehler team up to ploy Governor Sarah Polin and
Senator Hillary Clinton in their SNL $kiton Sept. 13

KATflYNN MCGINLEY
SloffReporter

asbeing4sexist"and~dismjssiveHofra-
lin as 3 serious political contender.
McCain advisor Carly Fiorina told

MSNBC's Andrea Mitchell that the
skit portrayed "Hillary Clinton as very
subsranrive, and Sarah Palin as rorally
superficial." Fiorina adds [hal ~JUSt be-
cause Sarah Palin has different views
than Hillary Clluron does not mean
that she lacks substance."
The media blasts from the McCain's

didn't stop their either - Cindy McCa-
in also lashed autar the ladies of "The
View" after she and husband John ap-
peared on tht: d"Ylimc talk show Ihc
week prior. A. ,he 119.h "nnu:>.! Oak_
b.n<l c'ounty Repub\l<..an Parqr'5 Un-

_In o.y O'nn ..~ In MItt. • M",_

McCain madc it clear she disprovcd
the treatmem Ihar they had received
from hoslS like Whoopi Goldbf:rg and
Barbara Walters, claiming that "they
picked our bones clean,~ and adding
that "that's nOI what Ihe American
people are saying and what they are
believing." (AP)

MCCAIN CAMP NOT
LAUGHING OVER SNl SKIT

The now infamous TIna Fey/Amy
Poehler sktron the Seprember 13 open-
ingofSacurday Nighr Live may have
given rhe show ilS highest rated season
premiere since 2002, bur not everyone
found Fey's impersona[]on of Alasbn
Governor and McCain running male
Sa",h l"a1;nto he quitc SO amusing.
Thc.ugh Palin he,,,,,Lf h ",ported '0

ha.... _d\cod ..... fIk1. an<l founcllt
.... .... "I- ..I=\""y'" he

once dressed up as TIna Fey for Hal-
loween," - Palin's spokesperson told
CBS, the McCain camp blasted the
skit, which mocked Palin's fundamen-
talist Christian religion (her take on
Global Warming? "I think it's just God
huggingusdoser,~ said Fey's Palin) and
her lack of experience in foreign policy,

Melisso Steinberg, Amanda 8urke, Goby Cinfuentes, ond Jome$ Eu work
their tricep$ during drylond eurc;i$tl Thur$doy ofternoon.

08AMA AND MCCAIN TRY
TO STRIKE RIGHT CORD WITH
VOTERS ON CRITICAL ABOR·
TION ISSUE

BOIh Barack Obama and John Me-
Cain an: [otirlg ::I thin line when it
comes to the issue or abortion. The
candidates arc trying [0 re::lch out to
a key voting group - independenlS
and moderates, particularly f~males in
swing-voting suburban regions of cru-
cialst;l.U:slikeP~nmylvania,Michig:l.I1,
and Ohio.

The candidates' have carefully tar-
geted ad campaigns on the issues of
abortion and stem-cell research, topics
[hat boeh abortion righes advocates and
cppcnenu fed passionately abour.

Obama C,11lS om McCain for his
conservative position on abortion,
with ads [hat state McCain's intention
to overturn Roe v, Wade if he becomes
President. He spreads his message
through low-profile radio ads and cam-
paign mailings, hoping to avoid bf:ing
tagged as tOOliberal in his pro-choice
beliefs.

McCain has been responding with
radio commercials promising to sup-
pcrr srem ceil research to "unlock the
mystery of cancer. diabetes, and heart
disease." He does nor mention that the
research may be conducted with hu-
man embryos, which many anri-abor-
rion Republicans oppose. He also docs
nOTpublicize that his popuiar running
mau:, Sarah Pa!in, is more conservative
than he is on both abortion and em·
bryoniestem cells research. Palin h;;l$
.<mu:d her ~.rong oppo~;';o" to abo.-
~.,:;~ d,,,,,,, n ..... ups><>n •• "nl-c:cll

Though cultuml issues have thus-far
raken a baclt seat 10 thefr:ail economy
and [he Imq war, polls showing an ex-
tn:mely dose White House race - re-
cem polls show McCain and Obama
to be within tWO points of each other
- [he candidales an:: doing what they
can [0 sway every possible VOter to
their side.

THE REAL STORY ON THE
MCDANIEL RADIO STATION
GARRETTEAGAN
Sporn Editor

When the issue of the McDaniel radio
station, WMCR, is brought up, many
people scra[ch their heads. t lowever, I
am here as [he pres-idenlofthcorgani_
zarlon rc see the record srraiglnon the
mOSIundeerared group on the Hill.
This fil3l Ihing is that WMCR is still

broadc:asting, and hasover40 members
on campus. In years pasl, the AM radio
broadcasting had faltered, and WMCR
W::I:S" only able to broadcasr on iTunes.
After a summer revamp, the transmit-
ter is fully operational on campus. We
now broadcast on both the 1620am
radio signa! and iTunes-, as the dun-
geon like dorms hinder the qualiry nf
the signal. However, WMCR will be
broadcasred in Decker Center soon, so

as you force down GLAR's menu, you
will be listening 10 us. Moreover, the
signal reaches-a six-mile area off cam-
pus, allOWing us to broadcast fO the
local area.
Our programs include any[hing from

political rosporr:s ralk. as well as music
programs dcvo[ed [0 genres r:tnging
anywhere from hip-hop to punk rock.
WMCR also is holding several events

[his semester and also in the spring.
Along with broadcasting, [he station
also has a full-rtme D] and equlprnern,
with scrvices ar cheap prices for other
campus groups. We also will be holding
rafHe.sfor various electronic devices.
Lei WMCRbec!ear-wearen01-nor

ever have been dead. Listen to WMCR
3rGLAR, your car radios, or in your
apartments. YOII will not be disap-
pointed.

Sam Segal' 11 ond Claire Oyler' 11 enjoy the cool September weather
oubide of Big Baker.

BRINGING PALIN'S PERSONAL
LIFE IN THE POLITICAL RING?
ELEANOR NAGLE
SloffReporter

Ever since the MeDin campaign an_
nouncedSarah Palin;lS their Vice Pres-
idemial andid2[e she has been under
mcdia .Iurveilbnce 24/7. One of [he
mOSIpressing issues il (he pregnancy of
her 17-year-old daughter, Bristol and
the question ofwhctheror nOI it is po-
liticaJlyrelevant.
Inlerestingly enough, both major

campaigns have put OUt Sla[emenrs of
someSOrtsayingtha, Brislol'spregnan_
cy is aprivale issue and nm a polilical
one. While that is an obvious move
for the McCain camp, il is no(able the
Obama is choosing 10 lake [he high
road. In a statemenl Obamasaid tha[
Palin's family should be ofT limh.$ and
say nothing about her abilities as a
politician.
However, with a pla[form having so

much to do with family life and values,
its«ms incrediblyrdevan[ ma[ Palin's
own daughter is about 10 b«ome a
tccnage mother. Palin, McCain, and the
Gor in general.secm 10beatl about rna-
raliryand mefiunily, preaching,among
many olher things, abstinence. How,
than, isit not incredibly import30t that
the VP Clndida[e for presidenr:s has a
knocked up daughter? Isn't hypocrisy of
[hecandidatesimponant?

Ins[ead of condemning poor,
knocked up Bris[ol, the GOP, especial-
lyconservativeevangelials,areraJlying
around her, which is in srnrk COntrast
with how they treated poor, knocked
up Jamie Lynn Spears, the liule sisler
of the infamOl1l>Brimer and the Star
of Nick dod eon's Zoey tOI. Both Rush
Limbaugh and Bill O'Reilly, two of [he
mOSt conservativc media men in the
indl1l>lry,.blasted Jamie Lynn and yel
standbehmd Bristol.
After nlW$of Jamie Lynn's bun in the

ovcn O'Reilly commented, ~mos[ teens
arc pinheads in some ways. BUI here
the blame ~lls primarily on The par-
en($oflhcgu!.ft NOlice how he blames
[hcparenrs,whic:h is noticeably differ_
cnllhan in the Palin case, in which he
$:iidtha["millionsoffumi!jesan:dctl_
jng with [cen pregnancy, and:u long
as SOCietydoesn't have to suppon the
mother, futheror baby, it [sa personal
ma[rer." While il was 3 personal malter
~or Brislol, il was ccrrninly worth talk-
IIlg about with Jamie lynn.
When it camc to Jamie lynn, Rush

Umbaugh'~ co_mmen($were much thc
same u 0 Reilly;; when he said that
-thcparen($herearcthcculprits!" lim~
baugh is, of course SUpporting Palin.
The issue hen:: is nm really BriSlol

herse[[ In faa, she is rca.llygening the
shorr end of the Slick, but she repre_

senlSSOmething bigger and more im-
portant. Shc represents political hy-
pocrisy. While she clid not choose to be
under [hespot!ight, as many poinl OUI
the Jamie Lynn did, her mother forced
her under it. HermothermUSI bepU[
underscrutinylfsheis running rorsuch
ahighposi[ion.Unfornmatcly,bccause
her mOth(:r spoUts of frhe importancc
of so-called traditional family values
whether or not her family follows those
so-called values is important.
Many argue that it ishypoeritical for

liberalsandotherswhodonotsuppon
the McCain-Palin tickct to cri,iciu
Bristol's pregnancy considcring that
Obam~ was born to a njneteen-year~
old mother. However, t.his is flawed
~ogiC.The reason Bristol's pregnancy is
Important is because it shows the hy-
POCrisyofPalinandMcCain'ssocalled
fumilyvaluesplatform.
Obama,on theothcr hand preaches

vcry lirtlc, ifat aU, ahout so-called tra-
ditional family values. He believes in
~ore than abstinencc education and
IS a SuppOrter of the women's righllo
chose. He does not bdievc [hat people's
sex~al morality it the government's
busmcss. McCain and Palin do. If you
are going to preach sexual morality,
you bettcr be damn sure that you and
your loved ones practice it.



REDSOX CLINCH
PLAYOFF BERTH...

BUT WHERE ARE
THE YANKEES?

B~the time the second issue of the McO(lf1iei :reet~~\hi(~ (he campus, (he Boston Red SO~WIll have
theN t:.I!l,h~~1 thelr fifrh playolfberrh in six years and
IIO>~ York Yankees will be-officially eliminated from

Yank~I1,CQn.tcnt1.onro:th"firs(limein L3yc.ars.

'on.5() H SW.diUffi IS scheduled fbr demolition .rn the olfsea-
~ppropria:lkand Hal S{~inbrenner can allow rhcir lackey, the
Illfo piay"rs ~~amed Brian Cashman,. to pump more money,

"!he Y k e Carl Pavano and Kevin Brown.
'CUIO(:o~nA1e: are I1?W ~c team saddled With a curse. The
to have )( RodrJgu~z , the only player in MLB history

Id Series games rhrn heacrually

with rheTexasR;lJlge~,

progressiveiyworse me

PHOTO COURTESY OF NYTIMES.COM

The New York Yankccsare nor the team rhey used
tobe.MtcrwillilingrheI99B,1999,and2000
World Series, the Yankees were deemed a Dynasty

and ~(he team of (he Cenmry", With the turn of the n~w
millennium, the Yankees were fully expected co comiflue
their domination. Yet ,his decade has been a~hi~but
domination y,tn ees

l~ aU sraru:d in 2001. wh<;:n Maria,," RjVt: ... :tnd <he
Yankees lost a he:lnbreaker ro (he Ari~.ona Diamondbacks.
Rcrurning to the Series in 2003, after Aaron Boone bCllt
the .Red Sox with :I dramatiC home run in the ALCS. the

Yank.ees lost (Q the pesky Florida Mar1ins.
The year 2004 was the chanilJng of the guard. ~e Bos·

ton Red Sox made hisrory by coming back and lx'atmg the
Yankees in 7 games ~fi:er a 3·0 deficit, something no pr?f~.
sional ream has done for any sporr. They br~kc the tn -
mouS curse nfrhc Baillbino by going on.ro WIt1the~o~ld
Series. Yes, Ihe Red S01'" arc the mOSt dlr(Cl calise 0 tIe

Ya~~i~~~~~~~~h'" Yanke<;:~ have bet:Jl pla.gued with inj.urks.
Their srarting lefr fidder II~d~ki Macau,. their ace plt~h~r

Chien.MingWang, and thClf trusted CJt<..hcrJorge Posada,
the backbone of rheir tcam, h~ve 'Ill gone down (or l·lI'S':
ortiom of the sea~on. The Yankee, hav<: be<:n unabl_c to

~~sembl<: a tcaUl like th<:y had in the late :<)0,. ~ t~.ml hll~<~

with feliahk role-players .ISorpo~ed I() Illg_n~m('d ~'g,)mJ

ni~~~ei;~r:~I;::~;~~'down to thi~ Y~;lr. as it ha' in (hi.1

dccad~ of <.:olbpse, is pitching, 'fhey h,r well wtth leader.;

like D ...r.:k ~eterdand ~:tb~):t~~1~:~Ci~~~~~:~n~~:I:~7r ~~:;
Mike Mussttu. <X~ .

b~i~lilrc~e:r:~~~;e~'~I~~\~::y:~~~~;~~~::~I;:;j;1< (:i ramiis

left to inhcrit .•shambled, JisjOi~{td tCaUl. Expect CI~hnun
toae uirenew5!lIrtinspi{ehcrslllthcoff-sca5lm.l~kmgto
plOly~n lheir newly buill stadium wllh.l ncw .lIld Impr()v~'i;1

PHOTO COURTESY OF ARC.NET (~m, with nt:W hope.

thc Red Sox, the Los Angeles

odmatchup for the Red Sox.
hru;lostnillc·straighl.~·

ackto 1986 and plays In avery

Texas, Oakland,and Searrle).
ordsettingcloser, Frandsco Ro·

e Red Sox 3_gamesweeps in the
an 3 2004 hewasO.2,wirn losses in

Ul1toMann .In 2007, he gave up ~3-run walk..olfhomer-
n-Vankee y Ramire-4 (now on rhe Los Angeles Dodgers with

Torre) in game 2. The Red Sox should
ftimeu)havethdrtopthreestarrers:

atsuzaka,andJon Lesreravailable(o

GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR!

For a list of registered schools go to:
h .11 mcdaniel.edu/5402.htmttp WWW..A d·

d· I' k "See Who s tten mg
an c IC on h IF·"the Graduate Sc 00 aIr

S red by Career Services
ponso

WHAT 2-0 OR 0-2
TEAM IS EITHER
LOOKING GOOD
OR IN TROUBLE
FOR THE FUTURE?
GARRETT EAGAN
Sports Editor

RYAN CHELL
StoFf Reporter

GURU:
The team rhm rrally has !lOt impressed rne so r~ris the Cleveland Browns,
Coming into rhe season, ;IOUeven coming rrom lasr ~~a~()n thi' \\';\S;{ break
out ream th,lt everyone ('I(pcncd grt.1L thing. from. We~ks <1111: .uul IWO mil
hyaud rheyare alrcady two gamcv in thcholr.l)errkAndef>on, l\raylnn
Edwardl and Kellcil Will,low ,Ire 1101 having the year {hat w.t~proje<:wd for

(hem, \0 ir would ~ 10\1 ~'I~r ru "ty rhar lhey arc dum' already. ·111., Jle.~t two

wtek\;l1"<: alrnosca walk thru1lgh. with rhe R,lVelh ;In.! 11ung.lb. ,\fal even
though they will havea rough rO;lo with rh~ Culr. .md {;illm, this team will

rchound.·lhc),jusl need 10 rnJkeb<'llcrdcci\i,)u$ar key p,iitmnf rhe game.
and ~prcad the ball around. Wh",tl your leading receiver on I)" h.l.l a combined
102 )'JrJ~ in the fir'l tWO g;II1U:.'i,th.u'.; a major problem, Luhcr way, the
Brcwns shuuld hnish nbnve :'HIO.

THE EX:
lf rhcre is one ream rharis in good pcshkm to build olf"thcir2·0 st:lrf, ir's
the New York Giant,l. They bent the ReJ.lkillS in their opencr. and whao.:kcO
one of the worst teams in CO(Hbalt in Week 2 against Sr. Louis. In their n~x.\
four games, Lhey face the Seahawks (0.2), whose onc·dimensional oA"t:ns~
is ineffective because well, they don't have any healthy widc'l'I:Ceivtrs, the
Bengals(0-2), who look like the ~Bungal.l" of old, even with Carson Palmer,
the 0-2 Browns who need to fix their offense as wt\\, and the up and down
4gers_ The defense i.~slill dominant wilh justin 'Tuck, but as \.ongas Eli c.on·
n""'S wi." PI.. ,,;co .......ry we<ok. lind ""nd& ,,, .."),.,11 oflro ,n.. "..m"';"e<> "r
running backs led fly Brandon J'lcob •. T"ey ~"ould """" ... nnu"," m"n~enlum
going inro ,Joe middle or ,heir schedule, when" 8"" a Imle Ill""" dJffi ,ll.
when ,hey ("lCC D~lIas, rj,r~h"rJlh.and I'hiJ..ddphia in Gt>n5C<;uri"cwed .
Looking at (heir schedule. !ller s{ili hnve .he ,~I....nglh m keep rhem.~Iw:s
alive in this N FC EaSt r."!ce. and will look to keep ,/tern SOltlg nUl wc"k

against5l':attleo11 O~tobcr5Ih.

SKINS EDGE OUT THE COWBOYS
Alicr Lt"t ~e;t5()n .1nd my Ill"'il winning IJer,(mal:\" picking ganl'" J, h\lth

colk'lIi.1t( ~nd NH footb.,ll, it'! {)Lwi<)lt~that 'lhe Mdhnid (iuru would ,ome
balk thi' ~~~Mln looking \Cl .Id.! (\1 hi~ rtpm,\(iOII, Aw~.I" Ji-tlm t.\lkill~ in third
pc~on. week JOtll 01 tlte NH j, fuli of illlcr<'lting Illltdl-Up~. One AI'e Fa,{
alld NFC E.j,! mat<;;h·up ~Il([tlld he to\1~h on buth Ic:alll.~.In Illy pi<;ks I.Ull !lot

Juempting to gel the rmal ~C{)rc ~(lrreet. btlr tl) repre~elll Iht point differc:mial
between Ihe tWO tca{m, j j~rc ~re my pi,b rur week four.

CLEVElAND 20 CINCINNATI 17 After week two. lhe~e leanl~ ;Ire .11
rc~dy nor livin~ up !([ the: hype dut \Urroull(!<. Iheir ~rar Mudded lillell[l~,

fhe biggt'.lt prohlem ~e"tll' to Ix: l)ffc$l)ivt' dt'chi()n.making hy thc Brnwns

Jnd d.:fcl1\ive .tOpS (or the l3engnk ·I"".!king thi~ into a~cO\lnt. I have more
c()nfidenu: ill the I\rown~ I'ebounding {h;lll I do the BcngJI~ derense .omehow
lllrningil Mound.

GREEN BAY 31 TAMPA BAY 13 'Cl!l1fla I~ay dn.:sn't look too had thil
se~sun: however. Green Bay iv powerful both dcren.~ivcly Jnd also with Aaron

Rodgers playing a~ well ~s hc i~_ 111<:'lnly prohl':llI I ,an ~ee b tht' Etct tim

there w;l.' ~ Inpse in derense agttinsl lhe Lions when thJiY came hack. flul re-

member, the Pa",kcrsended lip crushing thern :U\yway.'5;ll1le thing hcre, lakc

dIe Pack.

HOUSTON 1.4 JACKSONVILLE 13 After rhe fim coupk of g;lllles, I alll
rhoroughly dj~app()intcd with the J3guar;, They Jrc playiug ~Iuppy on hUlh
enJ$.;ul{1 do IIOt iOtlk like the plotyon' team fromiaslM:a.ffiI\. 'lheTexan~hJvc
a re;pl'uJhle def~ns( and oAi:-n,iye core, ;tnd \hi~ could com~ down to the wire
IanI out 1m a limh, and taking the'JCx~n$ to edg~ OUI the Jags.

GAME OF THE WEEK
W;\\hingtO!1 17 Dall;ts 16 In one of the mo.\! \rorieu riv:tlries in ~pnrts. this

NFC East rivalry is .dway~ clO'il: ill both stadhlllls. However. (his s~awn. the
Boys arc looking well. and {he Skin,1 MC ~haky Jfta a week ont' Inss, 'lod .1
do,>;t'week \\vo win. As much a.s I [hin~ the Cowhoy~ will win thi> game. I see
rome incollsiSlencil!li thm hOl'efll!ly Zorn ,H1d {he Jefcmive ")(1Ttlin~tnr~ ,an
cxploil. Skins edgc Ollt the Cowhoys in Dall;t5.



SAM SEGAL
Will Brandenberg, a sophomore on the men' s cross country team, helped lead
the team to a first place finish in thief own invitational on September 13th

Women:
I Lindsay Wilson 19 4748

York College Invitational ; ~~~I~n;:0~1~:c;;r3~01~3 50

Men: 7 Emma Nichols 21 1738
.4 Kevin Bowmen 273716 11 JennlferGornett21.4183
5 C J Naper 27396.4 1.4 Lauro Shu1n 22 28 6.4
6 Duslln Sm,th 27 45 05 26 Kot e GroFf,th23 22 56
8 Dan Wf"te 28 01 94 27 Lauren D,N tale 23 23 23
I' R ,,.1\ M, 281\"7 l' R""cle G ~f'f 74°;789

.;;~ Ju, ," ,,, u",uun." ol., olV Vol .Jol tm,ly Hat/or L::J 41:l,j4

TRANSFER SPARKS RENEWED SPIRIT

For most, runnlng an elaborate course
dcrred wuh valleys and hills would
seem like an unmanageable task to
complete. However, this is not the
case for sophomore-cross country
mnnerLindsayWilson.lnfact,she
makes racing look effordess.
The Loyola transfer has proved that

her decision to come to McDaniel will
not go unnortced by competitors and
teammates alike. On Saturda.y,Septem-
berI3,duringrheGreenTerrorChaJ-
lenge held at McDaniel, Wilson rook
first in the 5K race in 20.07 minutes
and second in the 3K race in 12.14
minutes. Her eflons boosted the Green
Terror runners to a. firer place finish in
the 3Kand second in the 5Kraces.
For Wilson, the decision to make a

move to McDaniel was nor a difficult

comributionthatWilsoncanmaketo
the women's team induding helping
them achieve their season goals. The
women's cross country Coach, Diana
Pool, has high expectations for the
ream this season and feels Wilson ls a
great asset to add ro a group of already
accomplished runners including Rox-
anne Fleischer and Emily Peoples who
also finished in the rop ten in rhe GT
Challenge
"She is very hard-working athlete

who consranrly pushes herselfand oeh-
ersrosuccess,"PoolsaidregardingWil.
son. "The (earn has a lot more depth
this year than in previous seasons, and
I think that will be a real benefir.espe-
cinllyin larer season meets."
The team will tace both York College

and attend [he Paul Shorr Invitational
at Lehigh in the upcoming weeks and
hope to keep a strong grip on a high
conference swnding and impro"e on
[heir tenth place finish in the confer-
encechampiomhipslaslscason.
Wilson is the firsr to recognize rhe

necessity ofa team ,,£fon in order [0

have a successful s""-'oo and improve
lin'sh.os ,n "'''j.,. me"t:S. ··Th" ,,,,am i.

rna e up 0 so many dilferenr person-

aliries, but we are such a dese-knlr
group," said Wilson.
One thing is certain for the remainder

of the season: Wilson and her cross coun-
rry teammates will keepcompetirion sit-
zlingintheCcntennialConference.

SPORTS FILE PHOTO

Pushing limits to Ihe fini~h. Wilson
(front) finished first in the 5k
and seccnd In the 3Kduring the
MeDoniel invitation Saturday,
September 13th

TERROR FOOTBALL: LOOKING FOR A SILVERLINING
CHRIS FERRICK·MANLEY
Staff Reporter

nior RB Eric Zwilsky.
Also, he believes the game film

provesadefensivepas.linrerfcrencecall
that wenr againsr McDaniel was also
unfounded.

The McDaniel offense struggled to
move the ball against Moravian. man-
aging only a 38-yardJay Leonard field
goal afier the game had bctneffcct;vdy
decided. Part of the problem, accord-
ingroKearing,wa$lherelariveinexpe_
nence cf rhe McDaniel quarterbacks.

Kearing said that Moravian blitzed
the !..hreeMcDaniel QBs used: ;uniors
Joe Lapkowlca, Zach Swope, and fresh-
man Vinny Corona; around 80 percent
of the rime.

"Reading the blitz has to change or
the ream will beblined Jike crazy.nsaid

'The Green Terror football team heads
Inro Family Weekend coming off
back-ro-backblowourlossesa[home
to MOr.J.vian,and on rhe road ar
Carhehc. They currendy stand at ]·2
(0_1 CC).

McDaniel Head Coach Tim Keadng
was very crlucal ofhi5 team coming off
rhe loss to rhe Moravian Gfl-yhounds.

"I think the score was indicative of
our efiorr," said Keating, "lr's a damn
shame."

Keating also had harsh words for the
officiating in the Moravian game. In
that game, McDaniel had twO touch-
downs called back because of holding
penalries. According to Keating, there
was no hold visible on the game film
on ~n apparem touchdown run by ju-

yards on (he ground for a 6.6 yards
per carry aver.tgc and thr~ rushing
touchdowns. According to Keating,
the breakdowns on defense occurred
within the linebackers and not the
defensive line who he believes played
well desplre the final outcome.

AgainstCatholic,thcopposi[ewasthe
case however. Catholic senior QB Keith
Ricca, a four year starter, passed fOr353
yards and (WO touchdowns on [he way
toa31-7CalholicCardinalsvic!ory.

Despite the bcck-ro-baek losses,
Keating believes that if the ream
cau jusr believein themselves, it wi1l
greatly enhance their chances

"Ir's going to take time, rhese guys
are inexperienced," said Keating, re-
fcrring ro the quarterback play.

The next home game is Saturday,
September 27 against the Dickinson
Red Devils. Game rime is Ipm.

SPORTS FILEPHOTO
"IOC" (Instincts of a Champion). Junior running bock and kickoff return specioli$t T.1, Develin returns a kickoff
during 0 game at Boir Stadium.





LIGHTER SIDE OF THE CAMPUS SAFETY BLOTTER
rain rocks with the boulder bandit still
on rheloose.
Rouzer Hall also filled several other ar-

eas of the blorter chis week as the fresh-
men boys' dorm is always in a flurry
of madness. A culprit must have been
reading the last edition of the blorrer
and decided the soap and suds party in
Academic sounded like a first-rate: time.
in creative fashion, though, rhe culprir,
OTculprits,putthcirownuniquctouch
on a bathroom in Rouzer.
On September 24, Campus Safety

responded to a report mat graffiti was
written on me wall-in shaving cream.
Crayola has rerenrly produced a great
[ine of washable markers for inventive
kids; maybe the perpetrators should
have considered this medium as an ar-
risric cudetinsread.
The Lighter Side: cannot always sim-

ply report the unusual events on cam-
pus without induding a few instances
of a serious nature.

At 2:20 a.m., on September 20, Cam-
pus SafelY responded to an assault on
Pennsylvania Avenue. Upon physically
searching the offender, an 8 ~ auromaric
folding knife was discovered. The West-
minster Police were then called, who af-
terinvestlgation released the suspect.
The suspect [hen entered campus,

at which time Campus Safety appre-
hended the individual for trespassing,
since the student had previously been
banned from the grounds by Student
Affairs. The offender was charged with
possessing a concealed deadly weapon
and second-degree assault.
Even after serious situations such as

the nature of this trespassing crime,
the campus continued to bun with
activity including Saturday night keg
parries that inevitably were broken
up, and drinking games that had to go
wlrheue crowning a winner. So is me
nature of rules and regulations-like
them or not.

JENNOEL
Staff Reporter

(Editor's Nota This column by Jm Nod
is rkdicaud to som~ of WI! most inane
cails to which Campus Saftty officm
mpond - or !hou/d mpond. Incidmts
actun.i!yQCcurmi, butthtn4m~ofthl!
culprits 4" not included to protect thr
nae-so-innocmt}.

College is generally seen as a time for
freedom and exploration. There are,
however, rules and regulations [hat
must be followed in order ro maintain
a civilized society. A ban against
throwing rocks at college employees
would definirely find itself under the
unspoken rule category

On September 23, at 1:40 p.m.v a
student reached his or her breaking
pclm with the food options in GLAR.
A report was filed that a Sodexhc em-
ployee had rocks thrown toward them
from a window in Rouzer.
When the resident of the room was

questioned abour the Ol.rapulting
stones, they explained they conve-
niently had nor been present in the
room, but did leave their door open
while OUt. lr is time to invest in some
hard helrners, as it may continue to

QUICK LINK
Blotter by the numbers

ROUZER
Alcohol- 3 Vandalism- 2

Violence- 1 Disturbance- 1

GARDEN
Disturbance-l

PAAVE.
Alcohol- 3 Violence- 1

DECKER CENTER
Alcohol- 2 Disturbance- 1

DMC
Alcohol- 1

BLANCHE WARD
Disturbance-l

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



GET READY FOR DEBATE FALLACY BINGO
PHILOSOPHY CLUB INVITES STUDENTS TO TAKE A LOGICAL LOOK AT PRESIDENTIAL DEBATES
KATE MALONEY
Stoff reporter

II had been raining pracricaUy non-
stop the entire day and the sky was an
empty, isolating gray. The campus was

noticeably quiet for a Friday nigh! as
people hibernated in rheir. dorms eo
avoid {he drear and drabness.
'rer, at 9:00 in the evening. over 40

McDaniel students drug themselves
OUt of their warm and cozy rooms to

garner in Hill HaJJ 108 to watch the
first ofa series ofpresidenrjal debares.

The event, hosted by the Phi-
losophy Club, joined other debate-
watching parties occurring simul-
taneously at local bars, hip theaters,
and neighborhood cafes across rhe
nation. However, instead of pints of
beer, hags of popcorn, or frorhycap-
puccinc, McDaniel's parry boasted
Bingo cards and plenty ofchocolare.
And not your grandmother's Bingo
cards either - the squares were filled
wirhlogical fallacfes such asellppery

slope', 'false analogy', and 'appeal ro
ignorance'.
Many of the present students prob~

ably would have been watching the de-
bate in their rooms anyway, bur Peter
Bradley, assistant professor of Philo so-
phy, speculates rhar McDaniel students
also realize that this year's election is
a decisive one. He believes the large
turnout and immense srudcnr inter-
est in this year's election partially srem
from political blunders of the last eight
years which have taught everyone that
there are real consequences to presi-

denrial politics.
Senior Courtney Nightengale agrees,

"With the continuing unpopularity of
Iraq and the recent economic down-
turn, Americans want a president who
will lead them OUtofuncenainty and
backtotypicaIAmericanprosperiry.~
Also a member of Maryland Student

Legislature, Nightengale was most in-
reresred in the debate as a stimulus for
theheareddiSl:ussionrhatwouldsurely
follow.

Incite enthusiasm and discussion it
did. Iu rhe candidates were welcomed
on stage, the room erupted into claps
and cheers and this energy lingered
throughout the debate. Friends whis-
pered to one another when interesting
(or absurd} points were made and arms
were periodically thrown into the air
eitheroutoffrustration,disagreement,
disbelicfor some comblnarion thereof.
And there were certainly a fair share
of cornmunal sighs, snickers, eye rolls,
and outright laughter,

The original idea for a debate party
gamecenreredarounddetc<:dngillogi-
cal reasoning is perhaps' not surprising-
Iy accredited to Anne Nester, Adjunct
Professor ofPhiJosophy, who reachers
Critical Thinking at McDaniel. After
reading that students at the University
ofNonh Carolina suggested throwing
an 'Idendfy rhe Fallacyparry ona pop-
ular philosophy blog. Nester thought
out loud to her colleague, Bradlejc rhar
it would be a more compelling idea if
it was something like a fallacy bingo

Courlney Nightengole '09 ond friend, Greg Miller '09 devised on self-proclaimed objective scoring method titled the
"Miller.Nightengale Scole" where eoch candidate wos awarded a point for each appealing argument and deducted
a point for each mistake or misstotement.

party. And bingo--the event came to
fruition.
When asked if Bradlcy felr there was

a winner of the debate, he responded,
"No, I'm inrcresrcd in the reasoning,
nor the policies, and definitely not the
kind of demographic-based political
analysis offered by mOStpundits."

Even as far as the reasoning goes, he
does nor think there is much to speak
of on either side: ~Neither candidate
offered an instance of significant rea-
soning, and neither candidate offered
any 'howler'ofallacies like some of the
ones in the past."

However, he interestingly noticed
ibar rhe fallacy-per-minute ,ount, es-
pecially use of loaded language, was
Significantly higher once the topic di-
verged from the economy and turned
ro foreign policy. Due to pressing cir-

curnsrances surrounding the federal
bail-out package that died in the House
earlier [he same week which intended
to free up failing credit markets, the
candidates were expecred 10 first com-
menronrhenation'se,onomiccondi-
ricn before moving on to rhe cenrral
topic of the debate-foreign policy.
The increaseoffaulry logi' after the

fim rhree questions regarding the e,on-
omy,au~es Bradleymsuspect [harthe
cmdidates' debate over foreign policy
reallywnsisted merely of memori"led
bullet points.
Bradleysa.id, uln retrospect, i[seems

that the lirst three questions were the
mOSt enlightening regarding the rea-
soning abilities of th~e candidates. All
the rest was playing ro script."

So, how did the candidates measure
up? According to a USA Today/Gallup
poll ,ondu,ted the day after the debate,
Arr",.i"an view".s ".edit Ob;una ....
haviog don" a b"rter job <han McCain
with rhe>: fir.« cld,a,,,, by a 46% to 34%
margin. regardless of which candida,e
{hey happ"n to support. Howev"r, {he
winner was much les.. clear among de-
bate fallacy bingo players. While no
offidal measur" was used, the crowd
reactions made it clear thar therc:wete
worrisome claims and poor reasoning
coming from both sides of the srage.

A LESSON
IN LOGIC
To undrrsttllld II follary. one must
understand th( anatomy of 1111

IIrgummt. Dr. Bmdky I'Xplaills;

"An argumeru is a collecred series
of statements meant to establish an
ulrimare conclusion. A fallacy is an
argument that does nor succeed in
accomplishing mal goal. In other
words, an atgumemcan be broken
down into discrete premises, but
when such building blocks are miss-
ing the argument crumbles and fails
to be logically sound. A fallacious
argument OI.n also be considered

a speech acr that appears to draw a
conclusion without actually offering
premises that support rhm conclu-
sion.
"For example, when McCain said,

'They know me, [hey know my tc-
cord:heisimplyingth~roneshould
trust him. Bur char is fallacious -
just beomsc he has surn-and-such
a record dOC!lnot mean tbat he will
conrinuealongthats:rmecourseand
whojslosaYlha[hisreoorciisade-
sirable one? The quesdons that:trise
from su,h a sratement poim toward,.;
the missing ptemises in his line of
reasoning.
~Bothcandidatesutiliz.edcharacter-

based F.Ulaciessuch as this one. The
idea of'charac:ter' is considered to be
fixed and immutable. Hence, if Mc-
Cain is alluding to properties of his
character, then they are more likely
to persist - right? And sinO!McCain
sec ..... .., he: pn:>ud of hu nooun:I. i~
must be:!.good on,,- righr?
'"As you warch ,he>: 1"<:.« of rhe presi_

dendal deb",es :lnd digo:sr[he daily
campaign rhetoric [""ding up [0

meeiecrion, rryand pick up on ~he
missing premise.>of the daims m~de
in both McCain's and Obama'~ argu-
ments. Are you willing 10 side with
reasoningbasedonlinlc more than
inference:; and allusions?"

FRESHMAN CLASS PRESIDENT WOMAN REPORTS FALSE
CARJACKING ON PA AVEELECTION RESULTS DECLARED 'OXANNEFlElSC"ER did,,', m,k,,,,,,, i" h" "pon, b""
Co-News Editor as Webster said, "we don't give every

they did the best job they could," said vi'tim ,he third degree every time they
Berube. On September 10 Campus Safety scm come in."
In fan, the additional voting days OUt an email describing a man that a ·nle woman had come imo the De-

increased voter parriciparion by more non-student woman had bto;,n car- parrment of Campus Safery Office
than 25%, broke the presidential tie jacked in the area of Union Srreer and and reported the incident. "making us
and gave r:he vke president candidate Pennsylvania Avenue. The email, sent believe she needed a plao:e to <;ome for
in the lead a "run for her money,n Cas- out at 8:30 p.m., was retraned the next help," Webster said.
rlesaid. . day, at 11:40 a.m. when Directot of The investigation was turned over
Berube was honored [0 be elected Campus Safery Mike Webster sent an- to the Westminster Poli,e, and the

Pre~ident of McD:llliel's Class of2012. other email informing that the woman woman rec.1nted her report. The Wesr-

~~ct:~i~~[~ ~~:ffil: b~::e ~;~i~a~:~ had r.11selyreported the carja,king. minster Poli,e classified the matter as
"h's berter to put [the email] OUtand "unfoundedn ac,ording to the se<:ond

have to rerra't it than to nOI put itout email.
and have someone else be ,arjackcd The inddent tested ,he speed and ef-
later that evening" said Webster. ficiency of DoCS campus alcns. In the
He also said that the woman whose first email, Webster gave advice to pro-

tec[ the M,Oaniei College communiry
thar should be taken to heart despite
the false alarm

COlLEEN MCCARRICK
Stoff Reporter

Campaigning is over, votes have been
,ast and the winners decided. Afrer a
highly unusual election process, the
M,Oaniel College Freshmen Class
President was declared to be Matthew
Berube.
Berube takes office alongside newly

elected vkepresidenr,MaeAlexander,
and Class Rcpreoemadve, Swtt Ca-
muto.
On Friday,September 12, theinitJal

Class Officers election w.IS held. Little
did the Student Government lusocia-
tion, Class Offi,er Candidates, Offresh-
men voters know what this ele<;[ion
would bring. Four freshmen, Berube,
Stephen Sreinberg, Eri,a Emmelhaim.,
and Tom Nelson ran a phenomenally
close rno:efor the Class Presidem posi-

tion.
Evidently, the freshmen voters w~-

sidered all the ,andidates well qual[-
fied. Afrerthe initial day of voting the
denion was declared a three-way rie
But ~he three-way tie also unearthed
an oversight in the election ~ro~ess.
Ac:cording to the SGA consututlOn,
theelectionw.lS5upposedtolasrthree
days, at rimes convenient to rhes.ru-
dents. Hence, the one-day election
held was UfKonsritUrlonal.

~A lot of times groups and adminis-
trations a't OUtof habit and tf:ldition
versus oonsulting rhe rule book when
making every move," said Dave Castle,
SGA president. ~None of us had ever
been a part ofa three day elC<:tion,so
when we had our traditional one day
election nobody thought anything of
[t."

111C SGA intended for the poll times
to be assessable for all students. Castle
commellled, ~lt'slOugh to make three
hour5 in the middle of the day in,on-
;enielll, between students ,oming and
going from classes and eating at the
dining hall, it is probably the most
opportune time to draw the largest
crowd.n

However, the several of the candi-
dates argued that the timesse, up were
untimely. Beruoe said, "I myself and a
1010fsrudentsl talked to had classes. It
was diffiwh tor some srudents to make
itlO the polls.n
Steinberg considered the in,onve-

nient poll rime~ a fa,tor in the three-
way tie. "Too bad my friends couldn't
actuallyvote,n he said.
Oo,e the misinterpretation of the

,onstiwtion was dis,overed, the SGA
was quick to remedy the wrong. They
added tWo additional voting days the
following week. "I appreciate the ef-
fort SGA pUt forward lIId I think

mer experience with governmem, and
his passion for politics.
"Some of them really look up to me

and bdkve that I would be a good
leader,n he said.
Berube said his goals as President are

simple: "to serve as a v~ke of my class
to other groups that SGA deals Wilh.n
Despite the mishaps in this year's

election, the Freshmen Class Officers
are excited about wotking together as
part of the M,Oaniei College Student
Government. "I'm looking forward to
learningthesystem."Berubesaid, "and
meeting the people who make this
schoolwork."
Any students with questions and con-

cerns regarding the Assembly are more
than welcome to join the SGA on
Thursday nights for committee meet-
ings, which are open to the student

tepon was a hoax had friends on cam-
pus, although she was not a student
herself. There were a lot of things that

TIPS ON CAR SAFETY FROM DOCS
• Keep windows rolled up or almOSIclosed.
• Bealerttosurroundings.lfitdoesn'tfeel right it probably isn't.

• Avoid talking on the 'I'll phone while driving.
• Leave room between you and the auto in from of you, espc<:iallyin ciry traf-

fic-
• Never resist a robbery.
• When returning to a parked auto be aware of suspidous activiry.

• Park in well lit areas.
• Take :ldvantage of the ,ampus esrorr service if you are uneasy,
a[ (410) 857-2202.



NEW PATHWAYS YEARBOOK
ADVISOR BRINGS STABILITY

ANGElA BALDWIN
Staff Reporter

NICOLE ROBBINS TO OVERSEE, IMPLEMENT CHANGES

Robbins mentioned rhar rhe Y'''- STUDENTS GO TO GREAT LENGTHS, OR PENNSYLVANIA, FOR DELICACY
book was seldom talked offer [here are
only a handful of staff members on the BRENT LOWE

Nicole Robbins has become the new
advisor for McDaniel's yearbook
Pathways, replacing Susan Cullison
While there have been some changes
to the yearbook, most of it will remain
rhe same.
Cullison lcfr the yearbook staff after

last year after it became tOO much for
her co do. "It was roo hard for her to
keep up with," said Nicole.
Robbins became the new advisor

from connections already made with
the school. She is the wife of me Di-
rector of Resident Life, Michael Rob-
bins, $0 she is already familiar with
McDaniel.
From rhis connection, she got the of-

fer co be advisor. "Dean Gcrl asked me
if [ warned to do it, and that's how I

gor here.t she sald.
It wasn't all about connections

though; Robbins has had experience in
dealing with srudents bcfere. ~I used to
be a teacher," she recalls.
The theme for the next yearbook com-

ing out is going to be abour me school
colors, green and gold. Robbins stared
that they plan on including the history
abcur rhe colcrs in the yearbook.
Usually included in pages are the

plays, Budapest, Jan Term, Jazz Night
and many other events.
In addition, Robbins stated rhar in

every yearbook, "there are rwc pages
on something big that happened on
campus, sometimes (hal is the [heme
of the yearbook.» $he is nor sure whar
"he two pages in ,his CQming y~arbook
will featur" as of yet.

ttY-UTI.

Most o((h.:: fall pictures and events
pur togerher during Jan Term and, the
spring happens during rhe summer.
This prevents the few staff members
from being overwhelmed with tOO
much during school time.
For Jan Term, she mentioned that

"one or twO people sign up" and "the

editors usually stay during [he sum-
mer.
One major change that is taking place

this year is the increase in candid shots.
Robbins said the yearbook will "in-
dude more general scenes on campus,"
andthatinth"past~th"rewasonlyone
pag<:,but now it will be rwo pages," of
candid shots.
In addition, there will be coverage

of events nor covered before, like the
campus dinners that take place dur-
ing the year. Students are now able to
send pictures they would like to be in
the yearbook through Josten's website
in an image share program. This took
place for the first time last year but
was not advertised well so few knew
about it.
To send pictures, go to https:!limag-

es.jcsrens.com , and enter the follow-
ing information, usernarne: 1176173
and password: mcdaniel, select the
photos desired, enter information
about phoros and provide contact in-
formation for the staffand dick "Save
Details."
To order a yearbook, go ro the Bur-

sar'~Office to pick up" form. The COSt

for a yearbook is $80.

CLOVE CIGARETTE CRAZE
COMES TO CAMPUS
Steff Reporter

The sale of Clove cigarettes i~ prohib-
ited in Maryland, bur what are they
and why have they been seen so consis-
rendy on campust
Clove cigarettes are essenrially JUSt

cigarettes. The only difference is the
addition of doves, a rypeofspice rhar
comes from trees found in and around
Indonesia. This spice gives doves their
distinctivesmeH,Aavorand feel as they
arc:smoked,saysWikipedia.
Maryland state law says that no ciga-

rettes containing cloves may be bought,
sold, given or otherwise disrribured in
this state [Maryland Code Criminal
Law, 10-106],bu[why? What does this
spice do rhar regular cigarette; don't do
already?
Well, www.pubmedcenrral.nih.gov

says that burning clOVC5causes the
release of a chemical called eugenol,
which can cause a diminished gag re-
Rex, which can then lead to more sen-
ous health effects such as pneumonia
and bronchlrls.
Because of these risks, three Sta(C5

have outlawed the sale of cloves: Utah,
New Mexico, and of course Maryland,
though Utah is the only state where
smoking them is illegal, according to
clcveclgarerres.org
Many McDaniel srudenrs live outside

Maryland and some smoked doves in
their home states. Bur when they gOl
here rhey were unwilling to give up
,hejrhabi •.
"I drive an hour to Pennsylvania to

Thinking about having a little work done?._._ We thought so.

l)reast Augmentation
l)reast R.eduction
Uposuction
f\.hinoplast_:j(nosc- rcshi'lping)

Ear R.eshaping
Up Enhancement
Acne. Scar Treatment

'/' u~ Cappuccino, MD I
~ Flastic & Reconstructive 5urger~

1001 TwinAcchKd
Mt. Aic~, MD 21771

()o I) 829-4- 110
www.drcappuccino_com

Free consultations.
20% oft a\lservices to

McDanielCollege5t"dents'
1 2 Months 0% Financing

FAST FACTS ABOUT
CLOVE CIGARETTES

Clove cigarettes are [he most noxious cigarettes there are. They
contain:

more carbon monoxide
more nicotine

They actually contain more tobacco than doves.

If you smoke dove cigarettes:
Your lung tissue becomes scarred so that it can't inflate

properly.
Your lung tissue becomes filled with pus and bacteria.
Your airways can suddenly swell as you choke to death.

rnfomwion providd by lk Dm/i11H~l1lrhFoundiJ.rion
And tht CArroUCounty H(l).lth lliparmu:nf

get mine," says junior Rachel Sanchez,
~IJUStlike the rasre."
Despite dove cigarettes having this

spice,theysciHhavejusrasmuchnico-
tine in them as regularcigarenes; cer-
tainbrnndscanevenCOflrninmore,ac-
cording to the Carroll Coumy Health
Department. This made some believe
the Havor of doves was to bean attempt
to draw children inco smoking, which
lead ro a senarc bill in 2003 to try (and
fail) to make doves illegal nationwide,
and nor [usc in Cl'rtain states.
"There is no safe ciga1~[[~,H say. Clioi-

~ian Physidm Assis<amJo,,"oM. Lusby

'''Tho:tobacco companies are caking ad-

vantage of the faCt most people don't
know about doves and think they're
natural."
As a !l.A, Mrs. Lusby wishes more

people would take advantage of the
school's anti-smoking gram, which
helus srudenrs to parncipate in a Stop
Smoking program and offers free class-
es eo help quite.
Much debate surrounds the issue of

clove Iegaliry in Maryland, will it ever
be finalized or will students continue
ro drive miles wasting time and gas?
Time will rell.aod uoril then it seems
doves will CQndnuc to exis[on can,pus

and rhis country as a whole.

Get read.:J ror the swimsuit season
with lase-.rhair removal.

Now is the best time to stal-t 90ur

laser hair removal treatment to guarantee
~our pel-manent hair reduction 6~ the summer.

Freel One tree laser hair removal treatment
withthe purchase of a package_

0% Interest: ! _l;Jearinterest tree Financing
with a purchase at a package. .

Referral Reward, Have a friend sign up
and receive and extra $ 100 off _yourpackage.

Call our ol+icetoda~ to schedule
_your tree consultation!

(:;01) 829-+115

http://www.pubmedcenrral.nih.gov


WALL STREET IN CHAOS
CHRISTINA HINKLE
Stoff Reporter

AS BANKS FOLD AND CONGRESS PASSES$700 BILLION BAILOUT BILL, HOW WILL THE FINANCIAL CRISIS AFFECT STUDENTS?

In recent weeks, [here has been alor
of news coverage and controversy over

what is being called the "Economic

crisis of 2008.~ This has not only
effected larger companies, some of
which have been forced to declare
bankruptcy; bur is now starting ro have

an effecr on our everyday lives.
As of now, several large investnH~m banks

have declared bankruptcy, which has in-
creased me unernploymeru rate. Along
with rhis Issue, prices on rhlngs such as
oil and food have begun to increase, along

with a general trend of global inflation
It is being thought that America is ex-

periencing whar is known as recession,
which is basically a result of decreased
demand,whichusual!yoccursduringa
period of continued inHarion.
So how does rhts affecr u.~!

Well, with an increasing unemploy-
ment rare. many people are lOSingtheir
jobs, resulting in personal financial issues.
The growing unemployment rate is also
making it more diffiCult ro find a job.
especially in bigger markers, and if this
crisisconrinuC'l, the will affect students
who arc graduating within the next up-
comingyearsandtheirchanceofgeuing

The fir.;r thing you need {o Imow is mal when a bank fails. me FDIC is legally
obligated to cover only insured depoSits. lhat dOl'Sn'{mean if you have deposi[5 <Ita
!:tiledbank that aren't insured mat you would automatically lose all your uninsured
money.
After sorting out a bank's assers and liabilities, (he FDIC often ends up making

whar it calb "dividend paymenrsD to uninsured depositors.
As for wnat h~ppens to the interest you earn on deposits you have in a failed

bank. mat depends fir:ston how the failure plays out.
If the FDIC can't find anorht!r bank to acquire the deposhs of the failed bank,

then the FDIC will assure that you will receive principal and inrerest on insured
deposits up to the FDIC insurance limits through rhe date of the bank failure.
After that date. your accounts would no longer accrue interest.
The more likely situation, however, is that rhe FDIC will tmnsfer your deposits

in the failed bank to another bank, as was the case with WaMu.

C 0 LLA B0 RAT I 0 N If,h,,h'Pl''o,,,h'''q"'''ogb,okh,,,h',p,'oo,f,,,,'o,'og''p,y,h,
same rate you were getting at the failed bank or it can change the rare. If it
chooses m lower the rate. you would have the option of withdrawing your mon-
ey without penalty.

AC RO 5 5 PARTY LIN·E5 y!:':~~~,,~;~:~:;,:;:~;h~:::,~::;~:~:;,::~;~o~~::,~~g:~h~"~
charge any applicable early withdraw penalty.

["fo"m"'on glm"""fo"" CNN.- JJIIP:llasIrtIJ«'Xf'11.b"'t<,monry."'n.""",2OO8I09I3I)I/,ow.-ba~foilW'Nljftm.

MCDANIEL COLLEGE DEMOCRATS AND REPUBLICANS L-"_'~_"""'_'''' _
WORK TO ENCOURAGE VOTING AMONG STUDENTS

gether to promote political awareness
within the college community, stu-
dents arc becoming more inclined to
get involved. Firsr-time voter, Amanda
Gushard-Edwards '09 says she feels
"honored to be part of such a monu-
mental political event,~ and Senior Ja-
mie Panerson says she feels it's umore
important than ever for college stU-
dents to get our there and voice rheir
opinion, whatever that may be."
With the election quickly approach-

ing, and twO campus organizations
doing all they can to get students in-
volved. There's no be[[er time to be-
come politically active on campus.
With 24 million eligible voters be-
twet:n the ages of 18 and 24, college
students are capable of having a huge
inRuenceon the upcoming election if
they are willing to get OUt there and
voice their opinions.

Last week Congren monaged to pass the updated version of the bailout
bill, which will cost $700 billion dollars, after numerous bonks declared
bankrupcy.

a job. Amanda Gusllard-Edwards '09
says "this is somerhing evcryonc our age
should be worried about. Even though
it may nor seem like it now, this is uf-
fecringeach and everyoneofus and will
continue to until ch:tnges are made."
This is also effi:cringloans, which has

the poremial ro be disasrrous for college
students all around the country. Because
rhe economy and banks in general are
struggling so much, it is gcrung much
harder to receive a loan. 25% of un-
dergraduatc STUden[5borrow $24,936
or more, bur with increasingly financial
strugglc::s.banks will not be able to of-
fer this much to fmurcsrude!ll5. Senior.
jamiePattersons<1idherparentsan:wor-
ried about the growing financial issues.
"My parents have tWOmore children
who srillhave ro go through college, and
that is going 10 be much morc difficulr
to do without the help ofloans,"

With the overall increasing prices
in the economy, a Yahoo! News Story
reports rhar "the holiday season could
have irs weakest growth in 24 years."

This isa result of rhe increasingly level
of difficulty it takes to be financially
stable in todays world. Wim prices on
everyday .rerns increasing so much, it
is making lr very dilliculr to have any
cxrra to spend
Several steps are being taken to help

improve the current financial situation.
but the economy is currently in such
horrible shape, that this is not some-
thing that will be solved overnight. Ac-
corcling to a Democracy Now! article,
PresidemBush ancl other congressional
leaders are responding to this crisis by
working!O release about $150 billion
in acldirional money into the economx,
""-.OnFriday.Oc:....,_.3.the~-

den. and Congress signed a $700 bU-
lion bailou, bill. inanattemp"o:lvoid
funhereconomicfinancialissue.'i.
-n,;. Story has b"'Crl changing daily.

and although it might nO( seem im-
por[3nt now, it is vital rokeep up with
this issue and the growing concerns of
lhe American economy. There is hope
for improvemenrs, bm .~incethings are
so bad now, noinstanr relief can be of-
fered. This "Economic Crisis of2008"
is at a peak and it is more important
than ever to be macleaware of the re-
percussions of this crisis along with
steps thar can be taken to prevenr it
fromgett!ngworse.

CHRISTINA HINKLE
Staff Reporter

According to a CNN report, out of
the 24 million 18- to 24-year-olcls eli-
gible co vote in the 2000 election, o~l.y
36% actually did. With growing politi-
cal awareness among college students,
80% of young voters said th~y intend
to vote in the upcoming eleCtlOn.
There is no questian that the upcom-

ing election is both extremely i~por-
tant ancl particularly controversIaL As
college sruclent.<l,this decision is one
of the most important we will make,
especially since it is only a matter of
time before we are in the real world
and directly feeling the effeCts of our

decision.
The McDaniel College Democrats

and R~pubJicans have both been wor~-
ing hard to get sruclents readr for th~s
November's election, ~esp1te their

varying opinions, the twO groups have
been working IOge[her to get students
involved.
Presiclem of College Democrats, Pat

Johnson '11 saicl that their Ufirst goal
is to promote political activity on cam-
pus and in thecommuniry."
uWe also want to promote partici-

pation in [he community as a whole
regardless of political parry. With [he
voter tegistration drive we don't care
how people affiliate themselves, we JUSt
want them to get involved and let their
voice be heard,~ says Johnson.
Coll~ge Republicans' Presiclent, Jan-

ice Watson '09 f~els the same way
and says that theitultimate goal is "to
raise political awareness in general,n
and goes an to say, UWe hopt.that by
working with, rather than agamst the
College DemOcratS, that we can foster
political awareness on ~hecampus.~
With both organizatiOns wor1dng ro-

BAILOUT 101:
WHAT THE BILL SAYS

Here's a breakdown of some of the economic rescue plan's main provisions:
ATTACKING CREDIT CRISIS; Financial institutions will be able to sell trouble

assets (which are mostly mortgage related) to the government. The Trt::lSurywill be
able to:lCCCSSto the $700 billion in stages. with $250 billion being macleavailable
immediately.

PROTECTING TAXPAYERS: The president am propose a bill requiring the
financial industry to reimburse taxpayers for any net losses from the program after
liveyears. And the Treasury will be allowed to rake ownership stakes in participating

CURBING EXECUTIVE PAY:The law will place curbs on executive pay for
companies scl!ing assets or buying insurance from Uncle Sam.
OVERSIG!. IT: 111erescue plan will set up rwo oversight committees.

TAX BREAKS: The bailout ndudes three key tax elements: renewable energy tax
breah ror individuals and businesses, including a deduction ror me purchase of solar
panels: expiring tax break for the research and development credit for businesses and
[he credit that allows individuals ro deduct Stateand local sales taxes on their federal

NEW ACCOUNTING RULES: 111<:bailout plan underlines the Securities and
Exchange Commission's power to change accounung rub on how banks ancl W.,11
SUL'CtfirmSV:lluesecurtnes, and directs the agency ro srudy ree issue.
SHIELDING BAN K DEPOSITS: The lawtemporarily raises the FDIC insurance

cap ('0 $250,000 from $100.000. I[allows the FDIC to borrow from the Treasury to
cover any losses that might occur as a result of the higher insurance limit. The plan
will also tempcmrily increase the le....el of federal insurance for credit union savings
to $250,000
MITIGATING FORECLOSURES: The new law calls on federal agencies to

encourage loan servicers to modifY mortgages by a number or mei!ns - including
reducing the principal or interest tate. It also extends a temporary provision that
Cltcmpts from federal income raJ( any debt forgiven by a bank to a borrower in a
foreclosure.

COST: The law's talC provisions - the bulk of which come from me acldition of lax
breaks from omer legislation - may reduce federal {ax revenue by $110 biUion over
10 rem, according (0 estimates from me Joint Committee on Taxation. Mon: than
half of that is due to me one-year ex.tensiono~AMT telief.

Information glta=lfium CNN, http://,,,,_,ct'''.(1)mI2OO81lrJ1()3/n''''''erorn>myI''''__biU..J~m''"'''''intJD:

"""~1/;p.l16

WHEN YOUR BANK fAILS ...

TWO CAMPUS TRESPASSING
INCIDENTS LEAD TO ARRESTS
ROXANNE FLEISCER not to return to McDaniel College.

The seconcl incident occurred ~rly
Sunday September 21. at U5 in the
morning. A suspicious couple in Bhoene
Ward Hall was reponed to Campus
Safcry by an RA. An officer was sent and
foWldvandalism in a room, and the cou-
pIe that matched thedescriprion.
The female was an alumna of Mc-

Daniel College, and she appeared to be
intoxicated, according ro Mike Web-
ster, Director of Campus Safety. She
said that she had corne from the Wine
Festival on Saturday, and after being
vetbally abusive towards the Campus
Safety officers, she and the malesubjoct
left in her car.
Westminster Police later arrested her

for drunk driving.

Two separate incidents on the week-
end of September 20 lead to eventual
arrests.
The firsTlnciclent occurred ar around

7:15 p.m. on S:.uuroay September 20.
Two former students were involved in
a domestic dispute which continued
in front off Department of Campus
Safety Officers.
SGT Joshua D. Bronson came on the

scene ~s rhe male subject was yelling
profanities at the female subject and
pulling her close to him. SeT Bronson
found a 7-inch black automatic folding
knife on the man, according to the ar-
rest report. The male had twO previous
trespassing violarions after being asked



FREE PRESS RESTAURANT REVIEW

GREENE TURTLE FOR SPORTS
BAR LOVERS, NOT FAMILIES
CASEY CROUGH
Staff Reporter

When you walk into 'The Green Turtle,
you'll notice several things right away
the modern pop music, the green and
yellow decor, the unbelievable bar, the
dcdieationwspomthroughseveralAar
screenTV's--and rhe average selection
of en trees.

There is no doubt that [his restau-
ranr is a sportS bar. All of the rabies
are equipped with personal Hac screen
TVs, jerseys and guitars (hal hang
from all of the walls, and the whole
room is illuminated with neon lights

and srandardlighring.
Although this resrauranr is F.tmous as

a chain, hseemsir srill hassomecarch-

CASEY CROUGH

The Green Turtle offen 0 variety of

hor food, inleuding burgers, wings,
ond Spinach ond Artichoke dip
pictured above.

ing up (0 do with students' popularity
contests with restaurants such as Ap-

plebee's or BuITaloWild Wings.
"l Itke rhe armosphere.t said Fernan-

do Gomes '10. "But ur:,forwnately the
servrce wasrn tOOgreat
Gomes said that the food was mod-

erateJypticed.bucthatthereareoctur
places togo to find the same thing.
The prices range anywhere from $6.00

to $19.00, but you get what you paid
forintcrmsofrheamountoffood

The pace of [he place seems very
quick on a weeknight, but like a rypi-
,,11 weekend, the wait could be longer.
"The service leaves more (0 be expect-
ed,HsaidJarrcttSmith '09.
Although the service may be slow

sorncrirnesc rhe employees arc friendly,
comfort-ablcintheirenvironment,and
work well together as a team.
The menu choices are your standard

bar food options such as the "MVW
(Most Valued Burger), hot wings, ora
~BahaHcheese steak. It docs nor seem
rhar there are many low fat or fut free
choices other than maybe some seafood
options or a salad; as for vegetarians,
options seem limited to soup, salad, or
aveggiewrap.
The Green Turtle has rwo bars; one

inside, and one outside wirh a pado.
"The outside patio is so much fun

and the atmosphere is so incredible:
said Smith.

The bar has everything a customer
would expect, from mixed drinks and
speclalry shors ro a verieey of beer.

Currently in the works, The Green
Turtle is trying to get a shuttle to run
from the McDaniel College campus to

the resrauranr. This plan is nor definire
yet, since there are several liabilities
that must be covered and tedious pa-
perwork to he completed, according ro
resrauranr sraff

This restaurant ls a great place to get
a couple of drinks and to watch sport-
ingeventswith friends, but nOt neces-
sarily the ideal family dinner hot spot
If you're worried about the expenses

ofthebar,lookontherest:;lurant'swtb·
sireforspecialdealo;lheresmuramof-
fersspecial deals like "Ladies Nights,"
"College Nights" (where drafts are only
$1.50 every Thursday), and ~College
Football" days (usually held on Satur-
days).
"The Green Turtle" is located at 830

Market Street down on Route 140 (by
Wawa) and is open from II;00 a.m. to
1:00 a.m. Yet, the place StOPSseating
customersunder21 atlO:OOp.m.;only
21 and older are allowed in mer 11;00
p.m.
For events or information about''1be

Green Turtle," visit; www.thegreen-

runle.com/locanons.php and click the
Westminster location link.

SMILE WHILE YOU DIAL
KATEDElEN1CK
Co-EditoT·In-Chief

STUDENTS IN PHONE CENTER WORK TO RAISE MONEY FOR CAMPUS

Do you think you could raise over
$10,000 in one week? The 32 srudents
workingattheMcDanielPhoneCen-
ter can and do.
Many students may not realiu where

the money comes from to keep our

college affordable and beautiful. But
that is where Susan Duke,dleoutreach
manager, and the knowledgeable Stu-
dents at the phone center come in.

Four nights a week "HillTop" work-
ers call parents, alumni, and friends
asking for any gift possible which cur-
rcnrly goCli towards rhe Carpe Diem
Campaign. Duke is quick to say,

sometimes it's hard for current par-
ems to give, bur that any amount is
appreciated. Duke also explains that
it is ~grear bonding and networking"
with alums.
Though it is only the fourth year back

on campus the phone center ill making
huge strides for the college. Until the
center came back on the Hill it used to
be company based. Duke says although

it "takes n lot to keep it student
based it means more ro have the
scudenrs rallrhan a ccmpany,"

She understands rhar somerimes
it's hard to keep up to dare with
all the happenings on campus,
but that's just what the students
working in the center do. "They
have to encompass the entire cam-
pus," Duke says. Hannah Elovich
a sophomore agrees with Duke's
saying, "lr is difficult to know ev-
erythingoncampus,butthat'souf
job and we're always reminded to
sraymorivated.H

Motivation is key when it cernes
to the phone cenrer, and it's a for-
mula rhar proves successful week
after week. During the week of
Septcmher21, rhe students at [he
cemer rQised more money than
ever before. 111atweek they made
an awe-inspiring$16,454!

Although rhe McDaniel Col-
lege Phone Center ha-; made a
huge impacron the campus it is
still going through some changes.
Duke m'lde mention of the n.:wly
painted centeras well as some new
decor. They're also currendy look-
ing fora new logo.
The Hill Top is always searching

KATEDELENICK for more mot:ivated workers and
if you're intaested p!e...secomacr

Nima Conte works at the phone center for her second year, calling alum$, parents, Susan Duke at sduke@mcdanie!'
and friends of the college for donations. The phon~ center moHo, "Smile While You t-du.
Dial," i5 fromed above her station.

DANIEllE SMITH
Staff Reporter

THEFASTESTARTICLEYOU'LLEVERREAD.

WHAT ISSUES
MAnER THE MOST

TO YOU IN THE
ELECTION?

ARE YOU GOING TO
VOTE?

"Health care and college tuition mol-
ter the most because they affect me.
Yes I am voting."
HEATHER RODNEY
Sophomore, 2011

"The financial crisis going on right
now. I think it will be interesting to see
how the new president deals with the
current problem. Yeah, I'm going to
vote."
CHRISTINA PALUSKIEVICZ
Sophomore, 2011

"Abortion and gun control, definitely.
I was adopted so abortion is very
important to me and I like my guns.
Yes, I am going to vote."
SUSIE RIDDLE
Sophomore, 2011

"Foreign policy matters because it is
on actual issue. I think people are too
distracted by issues that really don't
metter. Yes, I am voting."
PAUL O'SULLIVAN
Senior, 2009

"Economy, it is a real issue. It is going
to affed us for the next twenty years
not just the next four. Yes I'm going
to vote, that is if I get my absentee
ballot."
SKYLER FULTZ
Sophomore, 2011

TROY WOMEN EXPLORES
TRIALS AND TRIBULATIONS
AFTER THE FALL OF A CITY
SAMANTHA LAMBERT
Staff Reporter

Last week, the uplifting production
or~Troy Women" offered hope that
women, when working together,
can overcome any mbulacion
The play sold OUt "or nearly sold

olltWeachnightoftheOct.I-OCL
4 run, according to the box office
representatives. The show took place
in the 100-seat black box rhearer,
which was elegandydecof3ted with
orlemal rugs and pi!lows.
Smoke filed the air and exoticmu-

~ic hummed on to aid the choru,
imotheirdanccsofsorrow.
Directed by Elizabeth van den

Berg, "Troy Womenw explores the
hardships charwomen endured af-
rer the F..JIof their city. The queen
of Troy, Hecuba, (Maggie Powell)
W<ltchesevery last one of her loved
ones either die or be shipped off
to Grccce as sbves to the men who
have pillaged her only home.
She yells 3t the Gods LO punish

Hekn of Sparm (Colleen Alford)
who is bbmed for (hb war, due to

her aff..'1irwith the Prince of Troy,
Paris. When no answer is given, and
Helen's hushand Menelaus (played
by Matt Cowan), keeps destroying
their home she cries in defeat.

Giving upon theGods,rhe remain-
ing women (Chorus) and their Queen
try find some hope in a world of ash
and blood by dancing and singing of
better times and the hope of a new
future
However, as times progrClis, He-

cuba's last child, Cassandra (played
by [en Solomon), is taken from her.
Whileshespirsourpropheciesofre-
venge, all seems forever lost.
The last scene ends with all of we

women leaving rc goon their respect-
ed shlps ro be broughrto their new
owners. As they leavc one of we cho-
rus girls played by Katie Bonaducc
picks up the d\1st of Troy and says her
goodbyes.
Freshman, Tori Potucek said. ~l

liked it :rIot, I also liked howweH
th~y represented the culture and sdll
relared to modern dmes."
CoStumes for the play, which con-

sistcd of robes over cropped ropsand
pallts,imiratingbellydancercustOfllS
along with sashes and doths ro cover
h~irweredesignedbyHannaSpence.
The soldiers were dressed in modern
d<!Sertcamoulhgt to relatc this Story
to the war we are in now.
One of dle chorus girls, Shelby

Paventeaucommented,"Eventhough
the rehearsals were dr.Lining, it was all
worth il in the end. It'sjustarca!ly
greatshow.H



C.S.A. FUNDRAISERS OFFER TWO
UNIQUE ACTIVITIES FOR STUDENTS
JENNAUTTlE
Staff Reporter

Wondering what kinds ofactiviries
are caking place during Ocrobed The
Commuter Srudent Association wi!! be

hosting rwc fund raiser activities for the

McDaniel community [0 rake pan in.
On Sarurday, October 271h, a bil-

liards compecuicn will take place in
the game room from 6 to 9 pm. The
cost to enter the compecirlon is three
dollars and the cost includes pizza. The
ccmpetlrlon will include three pool
tables and eight ball games. The win-
ner of che murnarnemwill win a pool

stick with a case.
If you are not interested in playing

the billiards games, you are still en-
couraged to come watch the games and
have some food. Entering the game
room to watch your friends compete
will cost only one dollar and includes
pizza. All of the proceeds will go to the
Red Cress.
Students who intend on taking part

in the competition should plan to be
in the game room no later than 6 p.m.
Anyone is welcome and encouraged to

arrend chroughour rhe eveolng-
Stuart Clarke, president of C.S.A,

states "Thls is a great opportunity to

On Saturday, September 27 at 2;00 p.m. eimcst 40 new members of Alpha
Lambda Delta were inducted into the society in a ceremony that honored first-
year students who achieved a cumulative G.P.A. of 3.7 or greater.

"GONE WITH THE WIND"
ENDURES TESTOF TIME

help out the victims of the Gulf Coast
hurricanes,whilehavingloadsoffunar
theS:lm('time!"
1111'.second activity is a Halloween

rhemed movie and pizza night on
Monday, October 27th. The movie
willbeginatS:ISp.m.inD('ckerAu-
dirorium, and pizza and candy will be
available.

trance into a raffle. The winner of the
rafAewillwin half of the night's pro-
ceeds and the other half will be dcnar-
ed 10 the Carroll County Hospice.

Dr. Paul Mozerofl was honored as
on honorary Alpha Lambda Delta
member ond shored with new
members an inspirational speech with

PHOTOS COURTESYOF MICHELLEMENNER a little help from Sigmund Freud.

JULIAN GUIFFRE
Co-News Editor

A mormom housewife in Pheonix spent
one summer writing a novel about a
quiet teenage girl who falls in love with
a devastatingly handsome vampire. She
hoped to make $10,000 to pay off her
minivan.

Instead, she signed a rhree-book deal
for $750,000.
Five years ago Srephenie Meyer's firsr

novel in her now famous series pre-
miered. Named Twilight, it featured
her quiet but wirry heroine, Bella, and
the gorgeous and commanding vam-
pire, Edward.
According to F...nsworldwide, Meyer is

the second comingofJ.K Rowling. Some
say that's taking thingo;tOOF...r.... yttthe
numbers would indicate omerwise.

Twilighr has 3.3 rnllllon in hardcover
and paperback, the sequel New Moon
has 2.6 million in hardcover and pa-
perback, the third novel Eclipse has
1.6 million in hardcover alone, and
the end to the series, Breaking Dawn,
primed 3.2 million copies before th('}'
were even on sale

If Meyer's fame wasn't complete,
her newest novel, The Host, not of
the vampire series, is on rhe besrsellers
list. And despite all four novels being
released, the enthusiasm for this series
won't die down just yet. The first movie
is being released on November 21.
Ofcourse,withmilllonsofobsessive

fans comes the horde of memorabilia
and propaganda. "Team Edward" and
"Team Jacob~ t-shirts, an online corn-
lBuniry called ~Twilight Moms", and
thousands of fan sites splattered across

the Internet.
It doesn't StOP

there.
Some women

quit their jobs to

sdl Twilight in-
spired t-shirrs and
jewelry online, and
one teemlger con-
fessed to MLl'er
herself that these
books convinced
her not (0 t:tkeher
own life.

1111'. Twilight
movie cast and crew
rece;ved one of the
loudest welcoming
at Comic-Con this
year,wirhmoregirls
man ever attending
a convention largely
based on Comic
books. In F...er,tlley
didn't even wair
until the actors
appeared to Sian

shouting. As soon
asrhestaffplaced
thenametagsonthe

panel table, the girls srarted screaming,
and didn't stop.

Pacebook has over 500 groups fea-
turing Meyer's novels and rbe upcom-
ing movie, and a fan page called "The
Twilight Series by Srephenie Meyer"
has 108,231 fans. A fan of the novels
wrote on the wall of a Srephenle Meyer
F...ngroup that about 20 people (ages
16-651 were at a party and spent over
an hour discussing the Twilight series,
"the characters and how much we loved
[he last book and the way it ended ...
Thank you for the for the fanresrtc en-
terrainmem and for giving such a di-
verse group so much to discuss!"

Senior Shannon Tolley, a fan of the
now world-wide famous novels. said
she enjoys reading the series "bec.1use
its a rwiston romance ... they are very
well written and it is very easy to get
sucked into the books and loose track
oftime.~

In Augusc, however, Meyer learned
some oftheunfortunaredrawbaooto
fam~. A panial draft of her novel called
Midnigh[Sun was leaked on the Inrer-
net.
A lc[[~r to her F...nsrh;l( is posted on

herwehsitcsays, "I think it is impor-
tan. for everybody to understand that
what h"ppened was a huge violation of
my rights as an author, notLOmention
measa human being."'
Meyer goes on rosay thGlshe is not

sure ifshe can finish Midn;ghrSun, a
novel rharlells rheTwiligh[storyTrom
Edward's poim of view.
"WritiQ.gisn't like math; in mnrh, rwo

plus rwo always equals four no mHTer
what your muod is like. With wriling,
the way yOll f('('1changes everything,"
shes.1~inrheletter.

Despite these devdoplllentS, Meyer's
novds show no signs of waning in the
minds or avid fans.
"Thcse novels are un!ikeany rom3nce

I h~ve ever read before.~ said junior
Sami R"lli. "It's an1:1.:;(:inghow Meyer
has written a vumpire lovesrory that
almost every reader can rclateto.~

IMAGE COURTESYOF GOOGLE.COM

SAMANTHA LAM8ERT
Staff Reparter

rwo husbands, her hope followed by
denial of love from another man and
her developing relationship with Rhett
Buder (Clark Gable), whom seems to
be there whenever Scarlet is in rrouble.
The film's second pan revolves around
[he marriage of Scarlet and Rhett; the
hardships of their marriage and dearh
of U1<"r dlild maTbreaks rheir relation-
ship, when Scarier realizes her love for
Rhec[,;l is tOO lare.

The film encompasses many famous
quotes like "Frankly dear, 1 don't gi~e a
damn", and many special effects of that
time, while encompassing one of the
first uses of Technicolor. No wonder
me film received ten Academy Awards,
and is now in sixth place in the Top 100
American Films of All Time. "Gone
with the Wind" sold more tickers man
any other film in American History,
due tc irsexcellem music score, oprical
effects and brilliant cast of actors. This
epic and classic film will remain in the
heansofmany for years to come.

"Gone with the Wind" is an epic film
based on the novel by Margaret Mitch-
ell. The film which came out in 1939,
three years prior to che novel, was di-
rected by Victor Flemming and is cut
;n(o (WO",c';on5. The film 's so fumous

that even today ml!:reare MySpacevid-
ecs made ro modern day music, base.:!
on ehe twO protagoniSt'S love affair. The
film's leads were the beautiful Vivien
Leigh and dashing Clark Gable. The
film is sec in the South before,during,
and arrer the Civil War. It emphasizes
the afrer effectS of the war from the
Southern view point. The scene is that
of Ceorgta In 1861,onthebrinkofwar,
where Scarlet O'Hara (Vivian Leigh) is
[hecenterofe~eryman'sattentionand
the attraction of their hearts umll war
breaks out.
The first half of the film follows Scar-

let rhroughour her hardships and trials
she faces during the war. That of losing

"In the confrontation between the stream
and the rock, the stream always wins - not
through strength but by perseverance."
- Jackson Brown, Author

Feeling like you are losing a bottle in your
performance, relationship or a personal
struggle? Do not give up hope, stay in the
game and keep pushing for the best. The
first time may not be the lost time, which
means you have another chance to make
up for a loss. Perseverance and persistence
are big pieces to your success.
- Torreka Jordan



SHAKESPEARE FOR EVERYONE
HElPING KIDS UNDERSTAND SHAKESPEARETHROUGH ACTING
KRIS RREEDEN
SlaffReporteT

Need help undersranding Shakespeare?
Askoncofmyrcn-ycar-olds~boUliL

For the pasr rwo years. I have directed
a Shakespearean acting troupe called
Touchstone's Players made up of el-
ementary and middle school students
in C1rroll County. Las. weekend, 25
srudenrs r:mging in ages from 7 to
13 performed an abbreviated version
of Shakespeare's Romeo and Juliet.
They also performed selected scenes at
Syke:;villc'sAppleBunerMarkctandat
a Shskespeare Cula in EldersburgAnd
rhey cm'r wah ro do rnore.
Nikki Fedcrkeil,who played the role

of Nurse, says, ~I like doing Shake-
spearebccauseit'sdifferenrthanregl.l-
iaracting,sowhcnpooplecomeroscc
it, they think ns coot rhar kids our age
can do ir." This is exactly the kind of
reaction Cemury High School English
reacher Tom Delise was hoping fOJ
when he formed the non-proJit organi-
zaricn known as the Shakespeare Fac-
tory. A self-professed Shakespeare nut,
Delise wanted rc share his passion with
srudenrs.

UI love the beaury of the language and
thewayinwhichShakespeareexpresses
universal themes and universal charac-
ters," Delise explains. "He expresses the
ambiguidt<>andbeautiesoflifeand!iv-
ing, and does it in such a way that it
inspires me,"
Over the pasr several years, Delise has

inspiredmanyorhcrs,establishingrhree
troupes within the Shakespeare Factory
in ,he hope of promoting Sh"kcpear-
e;o.n eduCIl',,,n and ""posu,,,. l-I,,- fi..,

starred up a troupe at Century High
School known as the Rude Mechani-
cals. When he found that to be e huge
success, Delise formed an adult troupe,
the Shakespeare Factory Players.' Fi-
nally, he started up Touchstone Players
and a summer Shakespeare camp for
them.
One of the best parts about the

Touchstone's Players is that it is free
for kids to participate. We raise funds
by welcoming donations at the per-
formances and holding events, such
as this pasr Sunday's Shakespeare Gala
($25 per ticker, catered by Salerno's,
silent auction), where all three troupes
performed scenes.
All the money raised goes toward twO

scholarships for Rud~ Mechanical Stu-
dents graduating from Century as wdl
as funding Shakespeare camp acriviries,
rhe very few props we use and paying
th~directors.
Delise says, uOne of the major goals

of The Shakespeare Factory is to creat~
an organiution wher~ people of all ages
can act in andenjoyShakc:speare.~ Last
year, Touchsrone's Players performed
A Midsumm~r Night'S Dream, which
I C<H.iitel;tc:d with Andrew Tuck~r, a
fdlow unrury High School alum and
currem junior here at McDaniel Col-
lege. We were each paid $100 for our
work.
This year, Andrew was busy with Mc-

Daniel College Theatre, so my co-di-
rector was Eric Kneller, also a Century
alum and nrsl year McDaniel student.

Eric was paid $100 for his work. Be-
causeofmypasrworkwirhrhetroupe,
Delise awarded me a 100% mist from
last year, and cut a check for $200.
Bur I don't do it for the money. As

someone who has been part of the Rude
Mechanicals aud the Shakespeare Fnc-
rory Players, Iwas rhrllled when Delise
asked me to direct the first play for the
children'~ troupe last year. 1 though! 1

was a wonderful opportunity ro show
kids how fun Shakespeare could be.
The parents think it's great roo.
"I think the parents are impressed

rhar rhe kids are enjoying and under-
srandlng somerhlng rhar mosr of them
did nOI understand or enjoy when they
were the same age," explains Delise.
Because rhe kids have a lot of sports

aud orher acriviries, we try ro keep the
Limecommitment relatively low. There
is one audiucn day and thirteen hour-
and"a-halfrehearsal;(three days a week
for four weeks). We accept everyone
who auditions, splitting roles between
two students if need be. We cut down
the script, so the srudems perform an
abbreviated version of the play [h3t
typically lasts about an hour, which
helps kids fed less overwhelmed
"I honestly believe the younger the

child, the better he or she will respond
to Shakespeare," Delise says, "To
younger kids, all language is new, so
rhey don'r find Shakespeare as intimi-
dating as older kids."
Delise is right; these kids are defi-

nicely not intimidated by Shakespeare's
language. One of the first things 1 ask
when we stftrf rehearsals with the Stu-
den ... is, ~Do you h<lve <Illyqueslio,\S
aboul..hnw,op..,n<>unccanywordo",
what any words mean?" Immediately,
kids shoot their arms in the air, waiting
in curiosity for me to answer their in-
qmrtes abouc what a "dishclour" is and
what it means to be a "saucy boy."
Of the language, Touchstone Player

Gabby Wat.'iOn says, "Shakespeare is
hard at first, but then you start (0 like
~o~;~ you wanr to do it more and

StudentDavidKreinaragr~,saying,
"I thinkunderstandingShakespeareaf-
tera couple of years is pretty casy."
"And it's really fun and helps you

build a better vocabulary!" exclaims
Daphne Reid.
Besides gaining familiarity with

Shakespeare'slanguage,Delisethinksir
is importanr for kids ro experience act-
ing. "They are coming to Shakespeare
with a fresh and curious attitude," he
explains, ~and mey aren't intimidated
by his work."
The kids really do embraa: the plays,

often offering me their own suggestions
and id~aliabout blocking and props for
the performances. And J am always
imprt:5SCdwith how quickly rhey learn
their ljnes, espc:cially as some students
have more than 100 for their role. De-
spite having to understand and memo-
rize lines of Shakespeare's language,
kids keep coming back for more. The
program has grown by over 50% from
last year.
Delise says, "Kids and parents both

love the program. Kids JUStplain have
fun, and the parents are happy that the

GOT PieS?
GET PHOTOS OF YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

PUBLISHED IN THE MCDANIEL FREE PRESS BY
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Jock DelNunzio and Taylor Jacobe, portroying friar Laurence and Juliet, discuss the tragic misunderstonding leoding
to Romeo's death. Shortly ofter this conversation, Jacobe's choracter stobs herself with 0 plastic knife that has 0 purple
disoppeoring blode.

kids are happy and that they are en-
gaged in an acrivity rhar exposes them
to the ulrimare culrural icon-Shakt-
speare
Students like Shakespearean acting

foravarietyofreasons."llikeitbc-
c:lUse there's a lot of sword fighting,"
nys ,.."". J<><'Y MaredHno. Mbu. \"$ al50

very interesting and descriptive,"
Ashleigh Kirkeragrces, saying, HWelJ,

is kind of weird now, their experience
with Touchstone's Players will help
them better understand and appreci-
ate the beauries of Shakespeare's work
lateran
For now, Dani B<y:Int can pretty

much sum up how [h" sruaents feel
abo", Shakespeare: HHe'sa funny guy;
rlikehim.~

Ireallyliketoact,andShakespeare'Ste-
allyinreresclng."
"It's jusr fun and a great way to have

fun with other people," adds student
Sam Murrill
R<:gard!ess of what brings rhem to the

smge. [he inercdible thing is that they
wan •• 0 be th.,r", ..nd arc en,husi:ll"lc
about portraying ~akespcare5 charac-
ters. Though they think the language
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. Ol'uesday: -GG~
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WiDgNigbt-12for$4.79from2:30_lIp.m. "}.. ~ c..'

OWednesday: ..."0-,..-;7.
$!.SO Miller Lite bottles from 7 - close -o..~

OThursday: " V
$1.50 Coors Lite bottles from 7 - close

OPurple Fridays: PL
$3 Poe Sbooter1lALLDAY ~y A

OFriday&SalUrday: bA h 0""
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Half Price Burgers G 0U

OSuoday (during the game): ~hs ell
Bucket (5) Miller Lite $10 -<:0,

$1.25 Miller High Life Cans ALL DAY
EVERYDAY!!!



NO CLEAR WINNER IN PRESIDENTIAL DEBATE
MCCAIN, OBAMA OFFER EQUAL PERFORMANCES FOR FIRST OF THREE DEBATES

of each candidate's positions, McCain
offered up an idea which had never
before been proposed by either candi-
dates during their campaigns. McCa-
in proposed a drastic measure to halt
{he nearly our-cf-conrrcl government
spendingpolicics:aspendingfrce'Leon
all programs save entitlernenrs, verer-
ans programs, and defense. This pro-
posal was unexpected, unprecedented,
and ignored by Ohama, who failed
to give a saeisfacrory response to Mc-
Cain's "surprise".
From {hat point onward the mod-

erator Jim Lehrer's questions began 10

focus more on foreign policy and me
current ~War on Terror." McCain was
in a naturally stronger position that
Ohama, given his wealth of experience
in chat pauicular area and the incred-
ible success of his troop surge policy
in Iraq. McCainsoughttopressmis
advantage, mentioning time and time
again the tactical success of his plan.
Obama's answer was simple: the War

in Iraq did not begin in 2007, it be-
gan much earlier than that and should
not have in fact have even occurred
Obama pointed out that, while Me-
Cain had been an ardent suppoHcr of
the Bush administration, he had been

debates, the first half of the evening
was devoted to addressing economic
issues, most importantly the meltdown
in me financial world.
For much of the first half of the eve-

ning, it seemed as if the economic por-
tion of me debate would end in a draw.
"Neither of them really answered
quesrions," said sophomore Brady
Eisenberg, "they JUStseemed to dance
around the issues." Each candtdare ep-
peared to hold the same positions as
the other and despite their efforts to
rhe contrary, lisring cn rheirfingers the
various points of their ~lans for eco-
nomic >[ability, each had only generic
soludons for an issue that requires spe-
cific actions and a thorough knowledge
of economics and finance. McCain
continued to focus on the termination
of irresponsible governmenr spending,
while Obarna focused on "Main Street"
versus W:al[Suet't, bringing savings to

the American people and not to rhelr
government. This theme continued
forthenextsevera[minures,witheach
candidate refusing to specify anything
more than their previous generic eco-
nomic stimulus plans.
However, at the very moment it

seemed noming more could be said

DON'T MISS THE LAST PRESIDENTIAL DEBATE

McCain and Obama will square olf for {he last time before
the November ·14 elections on Wednesday, October, 15,
ar9 pm.
They will be discussing domestic issues. such as civil rights,
the economy, energy, and the environment.
The debate will be broadcast on most national networks.

against me War since Irs inception and
had insisred that the focus oftheUWar
on Terror" remain in Mghanistan. Me-
Cain, he stated, seemed to think that it
was permissible to sweep Mghanistan
under the rug while his goals in Iraq
were accomplished. Obama went on
to advocate, if necessary, rhe coverrin-
vasion of Pakistan in search of Osarna
Bin Laden, 3. stance char surprised
Dbarna supporter freshman Eddie Eze-
kid.
"It was unusual for a -Democrat to

support an invasion," Ezekiel Said.
Even more surprising was the face that
McCain found the idea less that ap-
pealing, staring rbar Pakistan had re-
mained our staunch allies duoughom
thc "War on Terrorn and any inV3Sion
of that nation would be unwise and
uncaHcdfor. He continued by poinr-
ing that ifsuch an invasion we.reneccs-
saryfornationalsecllriry, the bst thing
a President wants to do is broadcasr his
p[ansco thcworld. [nessencc,acovert
invasion must remain covert to be suc-
cessful
After this poim was made, the debate

beC<ln,ecenrernd On <he Unired Scares'.
rdadonships with ower n3(;ons. Of
parricubr imere.r were .::.d, candidates
merhodsofdealing with the leaders of
n~rionslike Iran, who pose a consider-
ablcrhrearronarionalsecurity. While
Obama stated he would meet face to

fa~ with any leader he saw fil, McCain
was unwilling to do so uncondition-
ally. According to Senator McCain,
preconditionstoanysuchmecringare
essemia[ to ensure rhe United S[arcs'
goals are te;J.ched in any issue of na-
tiona[ security. McCain wen~ on (0

state that any notion w thccomrary
was ludicrous.
However, when Obama pointed OUt

that McCain's own adviser, former
SecretaryofSt3t·e Henry Kissinger, had
advised a face ro face mecting with the

leader of Iran without preconditions,
McCain simply ignored rhar fact, an
action which sophomore Sean Fitzger-
ald believes won Obama the debate.
"It was McCain's chance to say that
he spoke for himself and could make
his own decisions without listening to
his advisors all of the rime," Fitzgerald
said, "McCain missed his opporruniry,"
McCain did not miss his opportunity,
however, ro allow the American people
a further glimpse into rhe future of
foreign policy under a McCain admin-
istration. ln order to ensure thai the
leader of any nation meeting with me
President of the United Seres was arne-
nable to our nation's demands, McCa-
in proposed II "League of Democracies"
peopled by like-minded democratic
nationswhocou[d use rhe fi!ll brunt of
their dip[omatic and economic powers
againstanynlltion that was deemed a
thrcaL"to national security, like, for in-
srance,economicsanctiollStQprevem
Iran from producing nuclear weapons.
This, McCain stated, would ensure the
cooperation of the global communiry
and the protection of American inter-

NATHA.NWUERTENRERG
SloffReporter

"Senator Obama just doesn't seem
to understand." This phrase, uttered
by Presidential hopeful Senator John
McCain, was repeated several times
OVerme COUf$eof an hour and II half
long debate on Friday, September
26th. The debate took place at the
Universiry of Mississippi in Oxford
and was intended to cover issues of
foreign policy and the current "War on
Ierror." However, due to the current
crisis on Wall Street, an issue which
nea.r[ycaused the postponemem of the

Afrer a few mOre quesdons along d,e
same/ines,thedebarecame [0 9 ciose.
"must b-esaid that despite opinions
co [he con[rnry, it did not appear ,hat
there was anycJearwinnef,a common
theme of any polidc,tl debate, espe-
ciallyon [he Presidemia[ level. Any
clear win in any debate will only ever
beattributea to thesrupidity of one of
rheparticipanrs. whether;n speech or
deed, an occurrence which may very
well be demonstrated for [he entire
narion during the upcoming Vice-
I)residemia[ debates, whether through
Palin's supposed ignorance or Biden's
arrogance and knack for finding some-
thing offensive to say. Eimeroutcome
will surely be enterrnining.

PHOTOS COURTESYOF GOOGlE.COM
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nor mean sacrificing the "rredhional"
values of freedom and independence
that make America $0 grear, but simply
adapting and evolving to the radically
new world of rhe Ztsr cemury.
Obviously, neither candidate will

Single-handedly save or destroy our
country in one term, but the actions
they take at this crucial juncture will
lay the groundwork for rebuilding, or
implosion, in our furere. Change ofien
seems scary. but freshman Betsy War-
ner calmly says that Obamas campaign
understands that "sometimes you have
to fankea risk for good things to hap-
P'".
When deciding which candidate to

vore for come November 4th, [ ask
that you think of this: who seems to
align themselves with the values and
ideologies that have gotten America
into this huge mess, and who seems to

understand rhnr an evolved idea of the
global village is necessary for America
ro survive In rhe new cenruryi

POLITICAL
SOUNDBITES

AN ELECTION FOR CHANGE
IN UNPREDICTABLE TIMES

but economic stimulation. and me
thought of ten or so more years of war
is sickening. Also, it feels as if Arnerica
isn'rjusrcxperiencingaspe[[ofbad
luck, but rather like an accumulation

of threats we've ignored and been un-
aware of
As of late, it seems like America has

been stumbling fiJr[her into a hole,
tornopt:nbyabuilding'forceofpo-
litica[divisiveness,religioustonfron-
ration, and a long series cf econcmfc
blunders. Maybe my reaction is 11

symptom of recernly reading roo much
news after generally avoiding such neg-
ativity for the past few years, bur the
evidence seems toctstrcng to ignore:

I have been waiting for it; nervously, America needs help. The American
510w[y,the first connection of America's 'people need help.
most reccnr financial catastrophe to the It's been tOO long since we've come
mo.~t famous of all American financial rogerher as a nadon of well-minded
catastrophes, the Great Depression. people and simply worked for the peace
Today while reading the New York and prosperity our forefathers fought
Times onIine, I srumbled upon JUSt to secure. We've seen presidents with
this in an opinion article wril{en courage and compassion large enough
about Sarah Palin's philosophies on to rally our nation before. Freshmen
government. Man McC.1rron says that Obama is
In the article published September "a very Kcnnedy-esk speaker," with a

25, 2008, Robert Cohen says, "To confident, "self-assured Image." It will
persist with a philosophy grounded in takethisrypeofpersonality,combined
America's separateness, rather than irs with a noble set of ideals, education
connectedness, would be devasraring and experience to inspire and lead our
at a time when the country faces two country through rocky times.
wars, a financial collapse unseen since Referencing Cohen's argument, the
1929, commodity injlarion, a huge presidential and vice-presidential can-
transfer of resources ro the Middle didatesdon'tappeartoundersrand rhar
East, and the imperative to develop rimes are different· from even five or
new sources of energy." ten years ago. This election is so impcr-
This reference to the Great Depression rant because it marks the point where

strikes fear into me, because our salva- America can either follow the well-
tion last time was through economic trodden parh that has steered it towards
scimulanon via World War One. This an epic collapse, or work our a new
time, however, war has been any-l:hing path {owards a new America. This does

EDDIE EZEKIEL
Stoff Reporler

COMPLIED BY KATELYN MCGINLEY

SKEPTICISM GROWING ABOUT
GOY. PA_LlN'S MERITS, ABILITY

PHOTO COURTESY GOOGLE.COM

Even though it was only weeks ago that Governor Sarah Palin was credited with
breathing fresh life inro me MtCain campaign with her energizing presence and
fiery speech at the Republican National Convention, according to a new poll
conducted by the Washington Post-ABC News shows that char public opinion of
Palin's ability and readiness to be the ncxr Vice President has plummeted drasti-
cally.
A month ago, Palin was ra,ed as highly as her running mate, Senator McCain,

and Democratic rival, Senator Barack Obama - but after weeks of intensive media
coverage and several missteps, some of her shine is beginning to wear off with
voters. Six our of ren voters see her as lacking the experience to be an effective
president, and a third say that they are now less likely IO vote for McCain because
of her.
Palin's roughest hurdle has been over the issue of her experience, especlaliy when

paired with widespread puhlic concern about McCain's age. Fewer than half of
voters polled think that Palin understands "complex issues", and 85% said that
they do not believe she has the requisite experience to he president. The effect that
the Vice Presidential debate becween Palin and Obama running mate Senator
Joseph Biden will have upon voters remains to be seen. (Wa.lhingron Post, AP)Carryout & Delivery
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HOUSE PLANS TO REVISIT BAILOUT PLAN
AFTER SENATE PASSES "SWEETENED" BILL

OFTHE
President Bush meets with small business representotives in Illinois.

President Bush and congressional leader5 furiously I bbi d r. h H
support to pass the controversial $700 billion financia~ in~usr;r b:~:~~ bill °a:

:~~ ~:;t~~:t:~~cd in convening members of both parries on the eveni;lg of

HU:~~t ~~ir:o~I:~:~~:C:i~~'~R:~~b~i:~' ~etng up his pleas from the White

B.ushargues thar bailout plan represents the ~:Ste~~!~~:i;d reluctant colleagues.
Ctalmarkets and ease a worsening credit ~crunch" 0 calm unnerved finan-
The rescue package would let the governm . d

to buy bad mortgage-related securities and o;~t sjn (he allotted $700 billion
financial institutions. If successful, advocares o;rth:V~lued assers h.eld by trouble
for a fro-un credit to begin working again and preve! an s~y that tf ~ould allow
The plan returned ro the House aftet the St: a serrous recesston.

taX ClllS and other "sweeteners" in a 74-25 vo~:t~a:a:; chang~ to it - including
bill had been defeated in House narrowly on Monday. (~;,~;~~~;ober I. The

M-Th 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. F-Sat 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Sun 12 p.m. - 10 p.m.

Call 410-871-2001 to order
Visit www.genovasrestaurant.com for a full menu
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WHO IS YOUR AP TOP 5
IN COLLEGE FOOTBALL
AT THE END OF THE
SEASON RIGHT IN TIME
FOR THE BCS GAMES?

FAREWELLYANKEE STADIUM
WITH DOORS CLOSED, FATEOF HISTORIC LANDMARK UNKNOWN
DANIEtLE AZOUlAY
StafiReporter

Baseball's Cathedral, The House
that Ruth Built, Home of [he Bronx
Bombers, Yankee Stadium-v one of the
greatest Sports complexes of all time
dosed irs doors.
On Sunday September 21, after 85

years, the New York Yankees played
~~~i~.finalgame at the current stu-

Senior Qan,,-MoTrril,i native of New
V.,rk-and life long Yankee fan, was in
atl:l'Idanccrharday.

~ai:%;icniil:~ok~:~~l:O~~:'~:
~cchless when asked 10 describe how
It_1elt-tobe..t.bere for the final game.

Sl.Ire it wa;-;-=litifegrlmy,-bur<har's
what madc it Yankee S{':\dium,~ she
Said.

"It's surreal, die whole Yankee Sta-
dium, especially if YOIl are a fan. It

:~Itii~~~t:;' s~~O~;\~i~~:t:~Ot~~~
game to end," Morini said, ~!think the

~:~~~;t~e~~~;~ian:dw~a~:~~ P~~~:~
~r~w their last pitch and Derek Jeter
d his last at bar. Everybody would

~~artCheering because it Was their last
tllTIe,and the player5 would come back
I'lUtand wave their hal "
ln~spe ..."<:htnadc!l.fter rhe game Van-

ke.eCaptain and shoT[Stop Derek Jeler
sald," ... althoughthingsaregoingtO
Change next year, we'tegoing IU move
acruss lhestreet, there are a few rhings
With the New York Yankees that will
never Change: that's pride, traditiun,
and mUSt of all we have the greatest
fans in the wurld. We are rdying on
yourutakethememuriesfrommissra-
dh.lm add them to the new memories
that corne at the new Yankee Stadium
and Continue to pass rhem on form
generatiun(ugencratiun."
Sure tradition and memories can Ix'

pa.o;sedonbUI what about the history?

PHOTO COURTESY DANA MORINI
Senior Done Morini ottends the flnol game at the Yankee Stadium on
S d September 21. The stadium, which has hosted some of the
m~nsth~toric moments in American history, is closed. It is unclear what
will be done with the stadium.

Orioles First Baseman Kevin Millar
was quoted on ESPN sayin~, "Wharan
honor is has been to hit In the same
barters bOl(:15 Babe Ruth and all the
greatolrl Yankee players."
JUStabour every great player ro have

ever pbyed the game hassu:pped fO~1
OntO Yankee Stadium. If ba",eb~1l IS
"America'spaslime," should YankeeSra-
dium be made a narionallandmark:

~:r~~~~~~:~:~·been home not only

~~e~:~b:~l~hbu~~:ra6::~,~~ s~:rtt~~IT

ames from 1956-1973, and the Notre
tame v~.Army foo{ball. gam"t:.whe~~
the "win one for the.Glpper spe
(Ook place. The stadium had hos:ed
numerouS boxing fights. illciudlllg
Muhammad Ali vs. Ken Norroo, Jack
Dempsey vs. Jack s~arkey, and Joe
Louisvs.Max Schmellllg. S
Other majur ~ven15 at Yankt'e ~-

d.um illcludevlsilSby Pope Paul ,
;hich was th.e first visit byna ~~~e t~
North America, Pope Juh

and PupeBenedictXV[,thefilmingof
alleast18filmssuchrul'rideufthe
Yankees, The Babe Ruth Story, Major
League, The Scout, Little Big League,
Die Ijarclwilha Vengeance, p(lrLovc
of the Game, and Anger Management.
Many people enjoycd cunc:c:nsa[the

stadium; cuncem included Billy Joel,
U2, Pink Floyd. and PaulSimun.
1he rUl1lorsofwhat bactually going

to happen to rhesladium h.1ve ranged
from it beillg turn into a parking 10l lO
it being preserved donared to the city
in cffor15 to give b~ck to Ihe Bronx to
hustevem. such as the NY high schoul
baseball state championships.
P~r50nally I fed that demolishing

such III incredible place wuuld be a
hurrtndousact. To me, a lifelollgdie-
hard fall ofrhe Yankees and baseball
in general, Yankee Siadium is s..lcred
ground. Like maoy mher fails I hope
,hartheHoll.lethatRuthbuihisperse-
veredso I can on day show my children
where Mickey MamIe and Lou Gehrig
played,and where the pope visited

REFEREEDEALS WITH BAD CALL BACKLASH
d b his mistake. I know For ~hargers fan.~, II ISwO~lh noting,

(Slory caminlled from back 'OVi:r) is devastate rs }an~ "'ill probably nor Ihlll If your team had nO.1gIven up ~ 1

Ii is important for us ro remember ~~k:t:~~~Tam about TOS~~' ;~; ~~~ ~f:~~s~~;~:~s~;~:\~:~l:I::yU~~~~l::~
that when we aTewatching Ihe game, will just h:v~Oa :~~;i~;elpiece of bad come down to that fateful drive. So, to
whether at the stadium or a, home, we move on. ~Char ers, but it could have all N~L F.msout. there: next (ime y~ur
~ slow-mo replays of every big play luck for th to an gleam. The fuct Ihat team IS Ihe victim of a bad call, give
that happens. This is not the case for happenedl, of this magninlde rardyoc- the officials a break. They are not per-
officials, who have to make a call based blu':'l1 Ca~tament to the skillthar NFL fect, b~t they are pre:l)' good. ~r~stead
~n what they see as it happens. It is cur ISa t d Ed Hoehuli is still of hoomg and shouting profumtl<:Sor
tmpossiblc for them to always be in the re.rereescl;~a~~I~n throwing ~our $8 stadium beer ontO
perfect pOSitionand see everything that one .ofeas 10 get angry ar the offici!l.ls th~ field, lUSt sir down, be calm, :rnd
they need tu make a perfect call. 1t.IS a Yame,but usually, even If they accept that the world is not, a perfect
Of course, the Broncos call was rc- durmg bgd c.1.11orrwo, they are nOIgo- place. And be glad yuu arent a Char-

ally, really bad. But the.se things hap- ~~ag~:~~yourream to lose the game. gers fun.
ptn. Hochuli him.selfhassaid that he

GARREn EAGAN
Sports Editor

RYAN CHEll
Stoff Reporter

GURU:
I. Oklahoma 2. Alabama 3. USC 4. Missouri 5. Ohio State

I think that Oklahoma can sray on top throughuut the season. Let's not
forgel, this is college foorball, where anything can and will happen. Huwever,
I think these five teams will stay on rhe tOp throughout the year. As much as
I love Barna, and took them against Georgia, they have a tough road ahead.
Saban will have them ready, and they have a shot to run the rable (even in the
SEC). Whal about USC? Ican see them running well the rest of the way-
barring any more groundbreaking losses ro unr:mkc:d opponents. Missou
really doesn't look good in thel3ig J2marchingupagainstOklahom3,but
they will stay in the Top 5. Ohio S..ue should also be able [0 fighr back illio
rhe Top 5 wirh a A;IW!<:S.~finish this season. However, l rhink we should have
:t·nSEC/Big 12 BCS Championship, which should be a great game.

THE EX:
L'Oklahoma 2.Florida 3. USC 4. Missouri 5. Ohio Slate

Oklahoma Stays rhe consensus 111pick for the remainder or the sen son, and
fights duotlgh a difficult Big 12 schedule 10 keep the VOTershappy, Florida
rights their ship, and defenrs L<lUin the SEC Charnpfonsuip game to earn
rheir shor at another BCS Championship, with Tim Tebow and Percy Harvin
at rhc helm. II's Bradford versus Tebow. USC and Ohio State stay in my lop
5 because rhe rest of their schedule is easy here on out, and they do nor play
conference rtrlc games. Missouri does nor play Oklahoma twice this year, so
they won't lose twice in 2008, but theywiU still feel rhc same eflecn as last
year. Tuey will have a high-ranking at the end of the season, but Cease Dan-
id and th" Ti~ fill ~h.o~~ py IQS~.!iQ.Q..l4;1J,),Q,ma J.Il.Jhe !3li,l6._Q)all,lp.iwlx

:r7i:'n~~::j~On~"~I:;';I~tu~::~~; ~~.I:;::.~~<;;~,<:r~u~,:/<~~:~:;~:;~;:,,~:~g
p;"turc. but still go 10 n BCS bowl. And whu k", ..,ws. nlU.I'beU.SC nn.dOhio
State wiIl play C<lcnother :.gaill in rhe Rose Bowl, .lOd rhe l.luck~ye~".'" gel
rherr rcvenge.

My week foLitpicks nelted me a 2-2 record~ in publi~h~d pick~ (4.2 cuunting
the OIher g~lll~s I picked). I will be keeping up 10 date record~ lhroughom the
y<!:lras I did laStyear for the skeptiCS.Eilber way, week ~ixprovides inrercstillg
matchups Fromyears pan, ones d,al may recall bad blood-Pats/Bolrs, R:lVtnsl
CoiLS, all imere.,tingma((:h-ups.1 would also like to poimolll that this is the
toughest week of picks I have (0 denl with. Here ~re my picks f()rweek .Iix.
-ST. LOUIS 16 WASH[NGTON 24 I cannot say lhat [have F.lirhinJim
Hnslerr 35 the n~"W skipper for rhe Ram.~,c.lpecially wilh ,he Wllyja.>on C.lmp-
hell is playing through week four, withom tbrowingone imerccption (note my
pick in rheSkins/Boys game). And yes, I am still s~eptical ofGmpbcll at the
QB posirion. Huwr:ver, the Rcdskins 3re playing like they migbt ge~over the
hump ill Seatde .his season. 1l1l~:R:1t11Sare nut set on a QB, nnd their defense
issuspeCl at besr.Take the Redskinsin rllisone.
- NEW ENGLAND 13 SAN DIEGO 23 1l1Cpasr two years, thcse tcams
have mer in the playoffs, all with the sam~ olllcome. Howev~r, for those of
you who do not folluw the NFL close, or say, do not watch ESPN, Tom Brady
is Out fur the y~':Ir,leaving Clsscl to tend ro the reins. Ouch. [n addition the
defense is still old, and is giving up easy poims. Huwever, theftct that the
Ch~rgers had to cr:twl back against the Raiders in week four scares me. Either
way, lake lh" Chargers w get it riglll this week.
_JACKSONVILLE 14 DENVER 171l1isisaharclg:l.lnetopick,ler'sbehon_
C'St.1l1eJagsare pJayingwell,yt:tjusl gelring it done al theendofg:rmes. Denver
was running a fun and gun in rhe firsr three w«ks. only to be .Itopped by the Chiefs
in week lour. -Ihe problem? Both of these tell.mSarc inconsbtent, whether they gel
the win or not. I will take the Bronco~and Jay Culler 10 do it right this week.
·CINCINNATI 17 NY JETS 24 Brc(( Favre in New York, one word-roll-
crCCl~Ster.He SrartSOUIwell in the preseason. then 10 drop a bit in week.I one
through three. Howl'Ver, week four he produces six TO's, something he didn't
even du in Green Bay.Cincilln3li is scratching rheir heads still, wOlldering why
theycannotpu[lIpawin.ltgoesrightbacktodefense.andtheBcngalshavea
weak one. In addition, there arc questions surrounding Carson Palmer's elbow.
Sorry Marvin, it'sanOthcrlo ..;,~inweek six.
-GAME OF THI~ WEFK Baltimore 10 Indianapolis 13 [cannot say that I
have nOt been impressed with the Rav~ns' defense so!ar this scason, regardless
of the bias (hat I am charged with having. Ray Lewis looks like he's 23 again,
and the secondary is playingcxceptional. On theothersid<"'oflheI>all, Peyton
and the usually high-powered offen~e has stalled, with definitive injuries to key
players both running romeS, ;Hldw~lching Manning's back. In addition, Bob
Sanders is injured on defense. lhis game should come duwn to the wire, espe-
cially with [he way the rcst of the Colts' games have. Although I would nOt be:
surprised ifrhe Ravens did it, I'll mke the ColtS in the4thquarrer.
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Senior Kristin Mele bettles for the boll against York in non-conference ploy on
Tuesday September 30th. The Terror are eyeing one 01 three playoff spots in
the Centennial Conference

BAD CALL CONTROVERSY CREATES
BAD CONSEQUENCES fOR REfEREE
ANDREW VELNOSKY
Staff Reporter

inthatoneplayandnortakelhegame
to overtime. Unfortunately for the
Chargelli, Shanahan's bold move was
successful and the Chargers lost 39-38.
The team and i[5 fans were devastated.
The cal! sparked outrage by fans all
over the NFL.
Simply pur, NFL fans hold officials to

roo high a standard, so it makes .sense
(hat when a cal! like this happens,
fans will go nU[5. Heck, ifan official
so much as ca!ls a quesdonable 5-yard
penalryagainst the home team, stadi-
ums regularly erupt in bom.

Ed Hochuli, one of the NFLS best
known referees, has been feeling the
heat lately after a blown call in week
two. While the call was obviously bad,
Hochuli has been criticized unfairly for
iI, which issdJl only one bad call in a
19-year career of good ones. He is a
former president of Ihe NFL referees
association and hasoflidated numerous
superbowb and playoff games- things
that only the besl oflicialsarechosm
to do. But before I say more, here is a
linle background for those of you who
haven't heard whar happened:
Trailing the San Diego Chargers 38-

31 late ill the fourth, the Broncos' of-
fense was nearing the endzone wh~n
quarterback Jay Cuuer obviously
fumbled the balL However, refer~>e
Ed Homuli blew his whistle, ruled the
play an incomplerc pass, and s.aid the
play could not be reviewed because the
whisdehad bttn blown.
This cal! allowqj Denver 10 keep the

ball. and on the next play, Cuderthrcw
a wuc;hdown. Mer that, in what may PHOTO COURTESY OF
be lhe most daring call we have seen GOOGLE.COM
in a long time, Denver coach Mike Ed Houchuli, an NFL referee, is
Shanahan decided to attempt a risky feeling the backlash of a blown
two.point-conversion instead of an ex- call which cost the Chargers a
tfa poim- opting to either win or lose . game.

(Slory.ollfimudonpngr 11)

FiElD HOCKEY HOLDS ONTO OPTIMISM
DESPITE DISAPPOINTING RECORD, THE TEAM STRIVES FOR IMPROVEMENT

The Green Terror Field Hockey
team is looking (0 rebound from
a disappointing 6-12 season in
2007 and return to the conference

tournament, reaching the semifinals
from 2004·2006. Currently, rhe ream
has a 5·5 record (2-1 Centennial
Conference).
Meliss3 Miranda jones. the te-am's

head coach, believes her team has
played well alP-ir.lstquality opposition,
winning the games rhey should win.
According to jones. rhe losses orne
against teams that she admits are be-
rer than hers, such as nnrionally ranked
Ellzabeduown and Chriqopher New-
port.
Jones was unhappy about her loss to
the Washington Shcrcwornen how-

"\ still do feel weare the ~ncr ream,"

,aidJnn~s
f'ro.dilio".,\ly.fiddhocju,yin,h"Cen-

rennial Conference has bern dominat-
ed by the Ursinus Bears and the Johns
Hopkins BlueJays.
"You're never going 10 deny Ursinus

and Hopkins," said Jones
Ursinus, Johns Hopkins, as weI[ as

the Genysbarg Bullets are all nation-
ally ranked wirhin the Centennial
Conference.
"Ir will be difficult to make playoR-~

with six teams fighting for three spots."

said Jones, "on our best day! see U5

~dgingout Hopkins."
The ream returns seven seniors who

allplny frequendy
'" cringe about losing them," said

Jones, "[I very solid talented group of
semors.
One of the seniors, Michelle F!l1lY,

believes the team has whar it takes (Q

succeed in thestrongCen(cnniaICon-
terence. and find themselves in rhe

tournament
"We had a Ilnle bit ofa rough stTttch

hut ddlnirdy shuwn w~ Me a great
'eam .... aiclFluty.

Flury has observed how the under-
classmen and me strong junior class
have also stepped up their game, cit-
ing Emma Ardolino, Stephanie Ham-
mond, and Knirlin Boerman in par-
ticular
"If someone has a bad practice or

game, they'll get yanked and an under-
classman wilJ be PUt in," said Fluty.

F.rikaWawt;yanick,anotheroneof
rhe seniors on thercam.scesabigim-
prcvcmenr in this team from lasr year,
and expects the team (Q make it into

theconferenCi: tournament. Wawqa-
nick believes rbar the Terror have the
nbtliry to play the confercilce powers
dose.
"We'reavt:ryphysicallyfitteam:'s:lid

WaWlyanick, also swdng along with
Jones that they believe the Terror are
at a rosnpcriuve disadvamage because
they play all grass.
After a long screech of road games,

the1hror reruru tc the hill 10 face rhc

Muhlenberg Mule<; on October 10.
Gam" tinl~ i~':\:30 pm

SOCCER PUTTING BAD LUCK
BEHIND, LOOKING FORWARD
RYANCHELL
Staff Reporter

With less rhau J. momh remaining in
the regular season for the McDaniel
men's soccer ream, now is the time 1:0

turn things around, says senior team
c.1ptain Donzell Tare. Tate says thaI
thebt:ginningoftheseasonhasbeena
tOugh thing [Q handle. and thert:were
several things thatjuslwereourofr;heir
comro!.
"So rnr, the season hasbcen bumpy,n

hcsaid. "We've had a tougher schedule
rhan usu~J, and we've had to overcome
3 few injuries as well.
That tough schedule puts the Ter·

ror in eighth place in Ihe Centennial
Conference, as McDaniel is tied with
Haveford with 0-2·\ records. That tic
is also ironic, because it is a ri~ shared
between The twO .schook They faced
off against each other on September

JoePotuchek
(center) bottles

for the boll
in Centenniol
action ogoin$1
Johns Hopkins.

McDaniel soccer
iseurrentlyin !a$t
in Ihe conference

and trying to
battle bock.

20lh, a game rhar really hir the team
hard
"That was definitely a disappoint-

ing [ie,DTale said. "We wem in there
needingawin, and the balljusr did not
roll our way."
The Tenor sIill have a chance !o place

above .500, and they have seven games
remaining in their closing season-six of
them inside the conference. The com-
bined records of those teams are 28-
15-5, bUl four of them will be played
here at home, and should be another
F.:u::rorthat5hould help them gain in lile
win-column.
If they are to move up in the confer-

ence, they have to ~ddress their main
issue: the inabiliry toseore goals. The
Terror have been shurout in six of their
nine COntestSso far, and rhat has come
back to hurt them. TlledefenseJooks
impressive at times, with Mike Radc-
liffe, Ben Knight, and Rob Hallasch all

seeing rime in the net, but rhe offense
has to keep up.
Tate talked about how because of those:

costlyinjurie.~alld.\omechemistryissues,
some guys have rnoved to positions that
tlreyare ncr normally comfortab1e with.
Ai. rbe seascn comes to a dose, the plan
is ro have those players finally see them
plamedintiJosepositionsandasenscof
comfort will grow in, giving the ream J

betterpcrformance. And if you combine
that with the effort they've shown all sea-
son long, it will finally pay off.
"We have been morethanpen;iMent

in our effort to get wins," Tate says
"The effor, and work rate have been
rhere, but we JUSt tend to get away
from the game plans."
The nex, game plan will be drawn up

on Friday as the team hosts Franklin
and MarshaJl a\ home ar \ P.M, and
will hope to continue moving LIp the
Centennial Conference Standings.

SPORTS FILEPHOTO





LIGHTER SIDE OF THE CAMPUS SAFETY BLOTIER

(EdillJrS Note: ?his column by 1m Nod
is tkdicllud to tome of lig mOfl inallt'
calls to which CampllS Saftry offirm
mpond - or should rapond. Incidents
/luuaf" IlCCUrrtd, but th.. names oflh ..
culprits art not included to protecf th..
nor-sa-innocent},

JENNOEL
SloFfReporter

Epic movies inspire the hero in all of
us. Most of us leave our dreams of
becoming a superhero like Barman
ro a blockbuster Halloween costume.
However, onc student does not need
an excuse like a si!ly costume to express
his heroic desires. The villains on
campus berrer beware -Spiderman
has arrived.
On Ocrober 13, at 11:20 p.m .• Cam-

pus Sefcry identified a scudenr scaling an
exterior wall of McDaniel Hall. When
confronted by me officer demanding
the student to come down, the culprit
moved quickly into a second Roor win-
dow. After officers found the srudenr,
he admitted to climbing the wall saying,
"J am an experienced boulder climber;"
WeJlinthatCtiC;,byallmeanssca!eal!
the buildings you want.
ante again, Rouzer made the largest

impression on the blotter. Apparently,

the firer year gentlemen lost the 10Vt: of
holidays when they arrived ar college.
Perhaps memories of an elephant cos-
rume gone awry or a bad Milkdud in
their Halloween bucket spurred TWO
male students to go on a decoration
destruction rampage.
On October 24, at 1:45 a.m,' rbe

culprits were caught red-handed de-
molishing festive decorations in their
building. However. since rhen allskel-
eronshavebeenremrnedrotheirrlght-
ful places.
There was no disguising, however, the

mail van's encounter with the West-
minster polite. On October 20, at
1:45 p.m., the McDaniel College mail
van must have had a rush delivery as
they couldn't take the time to miss side
swiping a WPD cruiser. 'think most
of us try to avoid getting up close and
personal with the police, but no matter
whar-rainvsleerv cirarlon-rhe mail must
be delivered.

Most readers skim over the editor's
note introducing this column; however,
some blotter incidents are simply what
the note srares-c-inane. This is the only
word to explain the events of October
16. Two students ser off a hand-made
Catcrade bomb in the Rouzer parking
lor. There is never a time when "thisuse
ofbrain power is a good idea; luckily no
one was hurt by this illogical scenario.
All of you posing as armored knights

this Hal!owecn need to keep the cos-
tume handy because the boulder ban-
dit has struck again. On October 7,
reports were filed that rocks were, for
rhe second time, flying from the win-
dowsofRouzer. Maybe Campus Safery
needs call on our very own Spiderman
to help them smoke OUtthe culprit.
My words of advice for all of you this

week: becareful,thistimeofyear usu-
ally brings more tricks than treats-
you never know who is about to cause
some rrouble.

QUICK LINK
Blotter by the numbers

ROUZER
Alcohol- 1 Vandolism- 3
Health- 1 Disturbance- 1
Drug~l

WHITEFORD
Alcohol- 1 Vandalism-l
Dislurbance-2 Health-.4

PA AVE.
Health-2 Violence- 2

ANW
Alcohol- 1 Disturbance- 1
Vondalism- 1 Violence-2

NORTH VILLAGE
Vondalism- 1

MCDANiEl
Alcohol-l

HARRISON LOT
Drugs-l

HOOVER LIBRARY
Drug~l

JENNOEL
Staff Reporter

TWO SEXUAL ASSAULTS ON CAMPUS;
STUDENTS DECLINE TO PROSECUTE

In (he past three weeks, TWOseparate,
unrelated incidents of somal assault
have been reported on =pus.
On Ocrober S, a student filed a re-

pon with Campus Safety that they had
been the victim of a sexual assault in
Whiteford HalJ. The srudenr declined
to pursue any further judicial action
with Campus Safety or the Westmin-
ster Police Department.
Two weeks later, a second instance of

action. In both cases, there is specula-
tion that alcohol was involved.
After a sexual assault victim has filed

a case with Campus Safety, he or she is
offered the option to be esccrred to the
hospital as well as given the number for
Rape Crisis. Counseling services are
also made available to the student.
Many rimes when sexual assaults are

reponed on campus, almost all vic-
rims refuse their right to press further
charges.
"In the nineteen years I have been

here,~ said Mike Websrer, "only a
handful of sexual as!lault case victims

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



GREEN TERROR ON RECYCLING
HOW WE SCORE AGAINST OTHER 'GREEN' COLLEGES
KATELYNN MCGINLEY
Stoff Reporter

Lately, it seems that everywhere you

look; there is evidence of someone or
something-going green. The 90's may
have been all about excess and exrrava-
ganCI', bur now Hollywood is encour-
aging us to ditch our Hummer's and
$20 borrles of Evian in fuvorofHonda
Firs and a Brita water filrer,

Environmental issues like dean-coal
technology and 'green' energy have
played a crucial role in the presidential
elections. In orher words: going green
isn't JUSt a trend - it's a new way of
life.

The Untred Sraees is raking steps eo
move in a more 'green' environmen-

tally conscious direction, and coUeges

are also gerring in on rhe act.

The College Susratnabiliry Report

Card (greenreporrcard.crg) is a website

that rares how environmentally friend-

lyor'green'oollegecampusesacrossthe
country are. The rating given to each
school is based on a variety of caregc-
ries,including:
· Climate change and energy
· Food and recycling
. Green buildings on campus

Admioistrative and student
involvement
· Transportation

Dickinson College, the University of
New Hampshire, and Oberlin College
all have overall ratings or A-, landing
them spou in rhe top five most envi-
ronmentally rriendly colleges in the
coumry.
While McDaniel College does not

currenrly meet me endowment re-

quirernenr necessary ro be evaluated on
me website, mat deese'e mean that the
school doesn't meet some of me criteria
that makes agreen' college
In May 2007 President Coley signed

the American College & Univeratry
Presidents Climate Commitmem,
which pledges to take a leadership role
in addressing global warming. Follow-
ing rhls move, the Green Terra com-
mittee ~ which is made up or faculty,
staff,and srudems looking for ways to
measure and reduce the college's car-
bon footprint - was formed with the
goal of McDaniel bcing carhon-neurral
by 2009. Srudenr led organizations like

:~: ;1:i;r=~;~:1 ~~~na~~~t::~1
pus.
Recycling is an issue thar McDaniel

has struggled with over the past few
years. Though mere are nash cans spe-
cifically for recyclable marcnals, they
are placed sporadically around rhe
campus, and even when students do
take me rime to recyde,rrashcolJcctors

ofienrimesjusr dump the recyclables in ...
with the regular trash. One suggestion
for recycling is to have a separaee rrasb
receptacle in your own dorm room for
plastics and other recyclables.
"The [cleaning] sraff is ordered to

throwaway any recycling that has trash
in ir," explains Ember Fleming '09,
presldenr of rhe EAC, "so if there is a
bagfullofrecycllngandrhereisQne
banana peel tossed in there, the whole
bag gets rhrownour,"

The issue here is [Wo-fold. On one
hancl,irisimponantthatstudentstake
ir upon rhemselves ro pay more arren,
tion to where rhey put [heir trash, and
that they are acruaUy recycling. On rhe

other hand, as Fleming says, "there
seems to be something lost In commu-

-nicaricn," between the scudenrs and
rheadministrationonthisissue.
Anomer way [hat McDaniel could im-

prove its 'green-ness' would be to make
some changes to Englar Dining Hall.
Dickinson College's dining services buys
vegerables from me Dickinson College
Organk Fann. Purchasing from the rnrm
enablesdlecollegetosaveonoos~lforfood
and rransportation.Jn the past year alone,
$6,500 11.15 been reinvested into the col-
legef.mniru;reaclofbeingpaidmoutside
suppliers. The dining hall also has a goal of
composting 100% offood waste.
The notoriously finicky Glar dish-

KATElYNN MCGINLEY

washer (which, as or print time, was
again on the fritz) doesn't help marrers
either, because when the dish-washer is
broken, like it was for the majority of
rhe 2007 school year, sttJdems ear off of
non-bio degradable Styrofoam plates,
and use plastic silverware-which is
typically not recycled.
Sornechlng as simple as eating health-

ier while in Clar is beneficial to the

proteins from plant sources (beans and
nurs). reduces your carbon footprint
while helping you keep off the dreaded
freshman IS.
While McDaniel has made noble ef..

forts in irs attempt to be an attempt
to be a completely environmenrally
friendly campus, if we really want
to live up to our name as the Green
Terrors, mere is still some work to be
done.environmem; a diet based in whole-

grains, fruits, and vegetables, and lean

WAR AND PEACE ON MAIN STREET
CASEY CROUGH
Steff Reporter

"War Freed Slaves, Saved Jews",
"Imagine War", "Imagine Peace",

~~~o~,~~~:~i:~la;:r;~~i~e~d~:~
War a Chance~, "Vote for Peace" and
"If You're Nor Stan'ding Behind Them,
You're Standing In From of Them."
These slogans and signs are just a few

that are held by peace and war suppOrt-
ers, who are divided by Main Streerin
fronrofthepubliclibrary. Both groups
line opposiresides of me srreet Ihe sec-
ond to last Samrday of each month;
each group wantS (he war to end, but
each has very differem views on how
ro gCl there
-The protesting first began with the

peace supporters. The leader of me
group for peace, Margaret Jones, began
prmesring in 2004. She stands in front
of the library with fellow peace support-
ers.Why does she stand In protest?
"Because Bush was elected and because

of me invasion oflraq,D said Jones.
When. me pea<:e supponers showed

up, Yvonne, another 10ClI of
Welitminster, wanted ro do
something, since her son, Joshua,
is curren[1y fighting oversea!;
Yvonne started protesdng for the
war in 2007. She asked for her
last name to be anonymous.

"We support the troops be-
cause war is 50mecimes neces-
sary,~said Yvonne. ~My son feels
disappoinredin the people across
the street."
Both peace and war suppone:s

are involved with other organl-
1.adons to help their cause. The
war supporters work with "Free
Repuhlic" and "Garnering of the
Eagles."
The peace supporters are Lll-

volved in a group called ~Women
in Black and Friends," which be-
gan with a nelWork of women in

israel.
Whenquesrionedirsrudeflfs~huuld

become involved, Yvonne feels rharit
is rhe smdem's choice, and ,hat the
troops would appreciate any suppOrt.
"Students should only participate if
their hearr is into ir," said Yvonne.
On the other hand, the peace sup-

porters would love to see the passion
of the youth get involved. "1 would
get involved because I'm a very big ad·
vocator for peace, and we've hit,1 big
rime in America," said Annie O'Grady
'II.

"They are the future, and I'm doing
this for them," said Jones.
Both groups wall! [0 reach everyone.
"lfl can gel the citizens of Westmin-

ster~ just one person to think abollI
peace for half ofa second, all of my
Samrdays out here are worthwhile."
said Jones.
When Yvonne's son was enlisted, she

wanted to make an impression and
reach out to the public.

It appears thar most students in the
McDaniel community are unaware of

"I think it would be fun ro go ob-

Krve,~ said Zander RoeJl, 'I 1. ~I don't
really know anyone involved in [he
war. Borh groups have valid points and
a righttodisplayth<::m.~
"The supporter~ have the right to do

whatever they want. IjOined the Army
to fight so thar people can have their
righrs," said Anuro Abreu, '1 0, ~ mCln~
berofROTC.

Both groups want the war to end,
but cannot seem to work togerher to

make their message heard. ~Not once
have they~veraskedwhyweare here,~
said Jones.
"Peace is a wonderful thing," said

Yvonne, "bur it's nOt a reality all of
the rime. It hurts to see rhem over
there."
For more informarion about both

groups and (heir peaceful protests
visit; www.freerepublic.com. http;!1
gatheringofeagles.org, www.women-
inblack.org . Both groups welcome
participants to join them on Main
Street every second to last Saturday
of each momh,infrontofthepublic
library.

Community members on cempus and in Westminst~r gother o~ce a month ta
exercise their right to protest. People. from both Sides of the '5~ue, those. lor
ending the wer and those for seeing It through, cooperate while protesting.

http://www.freerepublic.com.


STUDENTS HEAD TO THE BIG APPLE
JENNAUTIlE
Stoff Reporter

The bustling of the large cirywas a grear
contrast [Q the quiet and less chaoric
arrnosphere of Westminster or what
many srudenrs are llSOOco, On Sarur-
day,Octo~r18ththeco!legeactivities
board hosted a day [rip to New York
Ciry to sec the Broadway play Mamma
Mia! Before and after the play, students
were able rc walk around the city since
the play was ar Z in rhe afcerncon. A
roral of 56 people wenr on the trip.
For some students, rhe [rip [0 New

York City was a new experience. Dan
Green thought it was a great trip and
said, "It was my first trip ever going to
New York City. and it was amazing and
big." For ochers, they were excited (0

returnm3cirytheyalreadyllkcd.
Additionally, for some people like

Tlffant SCOtl, this [rip proved to be
bencr than their firsr experience. Tlf-
roni said, "This was my second trip [0

NYC, bur [enjoyed ita [or more rban
(he first dOle." The Broadway show
was also a first experience for many
orher srudents indudingTiff"ani, since
some students have previously lived in
the country where they could not see
such large productions. Whc(herthey
had been (0 New York before or not,
all could agree that the city was very
different from other cities they had
visited.

The majority of srudenrs really did
like the show; howcvcr. sorne students
had already seen (he movie that came
our during the summer and did not
think the play was as good.
Lauren Hamby, a freshmen, although

liking the show, did not [ike the play
as much as the movie. Uj had ~en the
mew;" "'JDT'" "'" ;, w""n't much. of a

Comparisons berween the show and
the movie caused some opposing views
of the play. On the other hand, Tiffani
Scott was one of the srudenrs who liked
the show. She said, ~Iliked the actors
and actresses, I think they did a really
good job. [ would definitely recom-

mend the play to somecne else."
Dan Green also agreed; he said that,

"The musical was really good, it was my
first. [twas very funny and the people
in rhe show were really grear."
Yet, the trip did not JUStprovide an

opportunity to see a Broadway show,
but also to explore the large City. Stu-

denrs weur to many locations surh as
Times Square, the Upper West Side,
Battery Park, Rockefeller Center, NBC
studios,andnumerousrestauramsand
stores.Studemsatearavarieryo(tes-
cauranrs from the Hard Rock Cafe, E[-

len's Stardust Diner to Ollie's which is
a Chmesefood resnuram.
Some popular SToresthat people went

into included the M&M World, Her-
shey's, and H&M. No matter what
everyone did, the trip provided a new
experience that isdiff"erenr from West-
minster and any other cities students
have been to.

FROM FLIP-FLOPSTO FREEZING TEMPS:
OCTOBER'S WACKY WEATHER EXPLAINED
CHR[STINA HINKLE
Steff Reporter

late to reverse the effects of what has
already been done.
Senior Sarah Fisher says, "lt's scary to

think that we can have such a negative
impactontheenvironment,andri~t
now, the weather in particular."
Senior, Jamie Panerson agrees with her

and says, «We need to start making the

necessary changes rosrop the eff"ectsof
global warming on theenvironmenr."
So what can we do? Since increased

amounts of greenhouse gases in the
atmosphere is the leading cause of ell-
mare change, students should be aware
of how much rime rhey spend in their
cars and the amount of gas they go
through each month.

Acoording to Live Neutral, an ceo-friend-
lyorganizationhelpingin ~efightagpin.>r
global wanning. one of me most important
steps students can take is to share.

By sharing rarely used items with
your friends, you can decrease the en-
ergy and pollution that comes from
mining, manufacturing, packaging,
and transporting new goods mar you
mighr not need.

Interested in learning more about
what you can do? Visir the Live Neutral
website, which off"crsmore suggestions

concerning rbe ccnservarioo of energy
and the waste of C02 emissions.

Whardo!lip--Aops,t-shiru,sweatshins,
and jackets have in common? You've
probably worn each of rhcse things out-
side at least once mis month. With un-

usuallywarmOctoberdaysinter:spersed
with normal fuJI weather, everyone's
confused abcur whar's going on.
Senior Cristina Cone said the biggest

issue with the rapid change in weather
is "not knOWing what clothes to keep
at school and which ones to bring
.home. I had all of my winter clothes
here at the beginning of October, not
expecting it to be 75 degrees our."
OnOctober14,thefarmer'salmanac

reponed an average temperature of 64
degrees, with highs throughout the clay
reaching 82 degrees. On rhar same day,
ten years ago, rhe average remperacure
was 59 degrees, reaching highs of 63
degrees in rhe afrernoon

So with a temperature increase
of almost 20 degrees in ten years,
should students be worried? Accord-

surprise. Also, the pare where Harry
comes OUI, I felt thar was better in rhe Don Green and friends en;oy themselves in Times Sqccre. !t was his first trip
movie." tOlhe Big Apple. Students showed school spirit at the pumkin carving contest on the 23rd.

Thinking about having a little work done? .... We thought 50.

E>reast Augmentation
E>reast Reduction
Uposuction
Rhinop1ast!J (n050- .osh.ping)
E.ar Reshaping
Up E.nhancement
Acne Scar Treatment

~ u,':JCappuccino, MD
~ F!astic & R.econstructive 5urger,':J

1001 TwinAr<:hRd
Mt.Ai.~,MD 21771

(,01)829-+110
www.drcappuccino.com

free consultations.
20% off allservicesto

McDaniel College 5tudents!
12 Months 0% Financing

Get readq ror the swimsuit season
with laser hair removal.

. Now is the best time to start !jour
laser hair removal treatment to guarantee

!:lour permanent hair reduction b~ the summer.

Free! One tree laser hair removal treatment
withthe purchase of a package.

0% interest: 1 year interest tree tinancing
witha purchase of a package.

ReterralReward, Have a friend sign up
and receive and extra $ 100 off !Jour package.

Call our oHice toda!J to schedule
!jour tree consultation!

(,01) 829--+115

http://www.drcappuccino.com


FIVE MUST-SEE HORROR MOVIES:
HOW TO BE HORRIFIED THIS HALLOWEEN

JUU'S MOVIE REVIEWS

IMAGES COURTESY GOOGlE

KIM WILLIAMS
Stoff Reporter

rwlsr. ln addition, [ pu~ rhis on my list EWiLcr me chrH:Y.My suggestion is
because while in many movies [he view- [0 sec the first insrallmenr of Saw. where
er is able [0 calm down by noting {he rwo men, Adam and Lawrence, try to

lllany ways me victims could have easily figure our how to escape the room they

thwarted the bad guys. in {his case [he have been rrapped in by following [he

couple do almost everything right and instruction left. I thoroughly denounce
are continually thwarted. The Strangers the following movie<; as any movie that

is realisric and me idea of such brutality has so many sequeJs is really unneces-
in anyone's home left me quaking. This sary and loses irs original appeal. How-

is one motion picture I could not shakt: ever, the first Saw is original, shocking,

off afi:er leaving me thearre ami every and ,hough gore is prevalent, me hor-

dme a commercial for it comes on TV, ror of the film does nOt depend on this.

I have to rum the channel. So J put this Anyone who has not seen Saw is truly

on my tOP five and advise you to make missing our if you want to squirm in

sure you're not sleeping alone me night your scar.

afi:er you watch this.

-lilli! j·j .. hi. A classic that follows

the demonic possession of a young girl,

Regan, this movie oops me list in terms

of delivering terror. With rumors of in-

spiration rrom trUe events and me fact

mat it taps inm an undersrandable fear

of demons, someming decidedly un-

natural, evil and powerful, mis film is a

must sce for any true horrorenmusiast.

Although older than many of the om-

erson my list, this film hru;e:scapcdthe

downfall of many older horror movies

forme by managing to not date itself

with special effects. Finally, the reason • ,*"..'";'1"" 'While J person-

mis movie is wonh turning on is thar no _,M ...anS ..Miii!-mf'§Milii ally found me older versions lacking

maner how many times I have watched The tale of a child named Simon, who something, perhaps as a result of me

it, The Exorcist still manages to chill me goes missing, his mother Laura, and a over the top gore, me 2004 version

to the bone every time, even if' know chilling mixture of supernatural and of Dawn of the Dead is one of my all

exactly what is going to happen. plain out natural tragedy, The Orphan- dme favorite movies period. A glimpse

age is a must see. NOI only is this movie into the lives of people snuggling to

incredibly Creepy, but it is beautifully survivt in a wotld inhabited and over-

made. The Orphanage is hean-wrench- run by zombies, this movie offers both

ing and touching while at the same hean pounding fear over the attacking

dme capable of forcing me to dose my army of zombies, uagedy over the fines

eyes dosed or jump out of my seat on of people both known and unknown- __ 1--'-- _..._...._...._~
admh. In addition. It'. In' Spanish, ... ~ .............. ~ ............ In •
if you are laking a Spanish course mis contained space, me drama of f:.mily

semC$ter remember thai finals are ap- bonds, and come one, the dead walk.! I

proaching and use that as an excuse to am going 10 Stop describing (his movie

call a movie night. 50 you can go sec it now.

M':'4ii!d§M,dA picture that fol-

lows a night where intruders wirn

masks enter and anack me summer

home of a couple. Krinen and James,

I first thought it would be ddegatcd
_ <he __..,. ... _". ............ tbdc.

001 I -was proven wrung. n.c mrea. of
violence, the looming presence of the

unknown intruders and the inhuman-

i[)' of the killers in The Strnngell gives

mis movie a decidedly psychological

JULIANN GUIFFRE
Co-News Editor

ONE MOVIE YOU SHOULD SEE,
AND ONE DVD YOU SHOULDN'T

Two common occurrences occur among

movicgoersworldwide--afilmishighly

:uuicipared and almost a sure box office

win ... and irfalls Aat, ora film comes

our [hat not m."U1Y have heard of that

turns our tc be a surprise hit.

Iwro[,,:tI1an:icleaboLlta~':1ragopre_

viewing me upcoming fourrb film in the

Indtanajones series, The Kingdom ofdle

Cry,;m1Skuli. Ir seemed to have all [he

necessary ingreclicnLl [0 amcin~1C in me
masterful tradition of the first rhree-c-rhe

"dream ream" of George WCIS, Steven

Splelberg and Harrison Ford, up and

corning teen srar Shia L.a.Beouf, thealwa)lS

exa:lkmGreB~mcherr3Sthevillain,:tI1d

the rerum of Indy's first and fuvoritc love

interest ... whatcould go wrong?

Ok, we know that it"s sometime during

the Cold war 1950s, and chat Indy bas

beencapruredbyBbncherr's~hun_

gry Soviet soldier, Irina Spalko. Along fur

the ride is his new sidekick, aptly named
Mutt, who is attempting awfully hard to

caprure sorru: ofIndys swagger and spirit.

Whac ~ don't knov.r comes in hordes.
What has Indy been doing since the
The i..'lst Gusadc? Wherc does this skull
come !rom that everyone seems to rover

somuch?Ah,of~,we'~5Upposa:lto

aa.:ept the muddindS of the waters here
as one cha=ers spot!; of philosophies

about·chespacc~thespaces.~

SoI'mllOtpcggedasarotaldowner, 1'8

givethcfilm~tforthefollowing;thc
CamiIy interaa:ion scmes between Indy,

Marion and Mutt work quill: ~ with
"""w;nydi.log.<mdfiomilW>p>rl<;
Fon:I. and Karm AIkn still hM:: it. and
thcfilmcurlesa~kd{upuntil
Ihc:cndthatis)thatl'msure:someF.msof.... ,._...._...w .........."'lbe_cI" __ _"""_""_

the .sci-Ii eiemen", gtt lost in me. mix
2lldbythefinaJso:nc_'renot~

surejusrwhathas~no:I.

My .... t>-

I wllked into me theater to see Nick

and Norah's Infinite Pbyli,t expecting

10 watch rhe srereorypical recn ccmedy

mat has become a staple of our gen-

erarfon. Boy racers girl, they argue and

bicker, and then eventually win each

other over by solvlng a confller.

These elements wert moot certahuv
here. bur presenred in aw:JY to dispatch

rhe wold "stereotype" swifily from rhc
viewer's mind. 111i.\ is nor rhe firsr rime

Michael Cera has played me lovable

dork,:J.J1d here he is as a formidable

companion in Kat Dennings-c-bur not

in the rradirional sense of the word.
III every romantic comedy )'Oll 0:-

peet 10see me two display some 50n of

antagonism towards each orner before

rhey corne co rhe realizarion mat-by

magic!-that ill-disguisOO hare was

actually love. ln this film, something

:J.J1lazinghappens ... realiry,
NOr.lhis,surprisingly,quireanrncted

co Nick, but like many orner teens,

is shy and unsure that he returns her

fedingo;.Shedoe;n'cspumhisadvanca

orvicevcrsa, they merdy pruttke in a

~ar,buthilarious,counshipth.1lis

almost non-existenr thc:scday:s.

Nick and Nornh also has some unex-

peered and qUite disgusting gags remi-

niscent of a slap-slick comedy. One

indudes a toilet, vomit, and a piece:

of gum that about four people end up

chewing .. .1wOn't get into thcl.ktails.
Let's just say these moments of pure

comedy add to meleen romancc mther

mandetraa:rromit.

. Panicularly hilarious is not-well-

known An Graynor as Caroline, the
friend who's had about ten too many

drinks. The ~drunk person" cliche
coold have come into play ~, bul
Gmynor manage; to sidestep that by........ oi_ ...,-:.- ...
1lw: Kingdom of m.. Crynal Skull i5

now avaifablc on DVD 2lld Nick and
Norah's Innnite Playlisr is in meaters.

THE DUCHESS: NOT YOUR
TYPICAL PERIOD ROMANCE
KRISBREEDEN
Staff Reporter

Cruise Into

Leadership
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THE CLUBS YOU NEVER KNEW
COlLEEN MCCARRICK

Sioffreporier

A LOOK AT SOME OF THE MORE OBSCURE MCDANIEL COLLEGE GROUPS

From saving the world one plane at a
time to raising awareness of women's
issue.o;,rhe lHi clubs active on the Mc-
Daniel campus offer srudenrs some-
thing to do every mlnure.
According [0 Mitchell Alexander, Di-

rector of College Activities, more than
700 students arc involved in McDaniel
clubs and organizations
Dr. Grogan UlIah, former advisor for

a club that no longer exists on campus,
Multicultural Awareness MulriHngual
Awareness (M.A.M.A) stresses the
importance of underclassmen parrici-
padng in clubs. "I always preach the
importance of getting involved in at
least one organi'(.;lrionH

, says AJexan-
der, Many dubs are finding it difficuh
to keep going after current members
graduate and all clubs are starring to

nonce the importance of recruiting
new members to lead the organization
in the future.

ACITVE MINDS: Active Minds is a
nationwide srudenr advocacy group in
themenralhealthmovemenc.lrrecog-
nizesthatcoU~esmdentsareatahigh
risk for developing mental illness due
to the stress they are placed under.
Al::riveMinds breaks the nlence and

the stigma surrounding mental health
by raising awareness. educating stu-
dents by directing them to available
resources, and encouraging students to
scdc.hdp.
Upcoming Events: The Kickoff' of

Justice Week will be held on Monday,
November 10 in Ensor Loun~ from
6:00-8:00 p.m. On Wednesday, No-
vember 19 me documcnllU)' "The New
AsyIumM will be showed in McDan1el
Lounge at 7:00 p.m., followed by a
panddiscussion.

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL
CLUB IAI): Is a chapter of Amnesty
International USA, a country organi-
zation mat is part of rhe non-govern-
mental, international human rights
organization. They teach about human
rights abuses happening around the
world and in our backyard is the clubs
goal. This year, local AI groups are fo-
cusing 00 raising awareness about the
dtathpenalty.

Upcoming Events: Iv; a part of Jus-
dee Week, Amnesty International will
be showing "Dead Man Walking" on
Thursday night, November 13, at 9;15
p.m. in Decker Auditorium followed
by a discussion about the death pen-
alty. They will also be sponsoring a "de-
nounce rorture't demonsrrarion during
Justice Week.

ASIAN COMMUNITY COALI-
TION: The dub prOmOteS knowl-
edge of issues in Asia and issues
that affect Asian Americans. They
address roplcs from adoption to
racism. The Asian Community
Coalition is open to ANYONE, re-
gardlessofrace.
Upcoming Events: Poker Night will

be held on Saturday, November 15th
from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. in Garden
Aparrment 3, Room 201.

ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION
CLUB IEAC): Informs students about
environmenl'J1 issues. They promote
locally grown food, and recycling on
campus. The clubs activities include
fact-filled Rierson bathroom stalls and
Recycle Mania. The EAC focuses on
learning, brainstorming and caking ac-
tion.
Upcoming Events: On October 29th

in Red Square: from 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
there will be bobbing for apples, live
music, local Baugher's apple cider for
sale, and environmental learning op-
portunities.

PALAaRAS 2 WORDS: Is com-
promised of student volunteers
who help members of the Hispanic
community improve their English
skills.
Upcoming Evenu: Look for more

ioformuion abour a Milk & Cookies
Night in early November.

PHI ALPHA- SOCIAL WORK
HONOR SOCIETY: Is a society of
social work srudenc mat fosters high
standards of education for social workers
through community outreach, advocacy
andsetvice.Membc:r'sgoaisaretolcam
about needs and to develop projects or
involvc:them.selvc:s.
Upcoming Events: The Oomc:sdc.Vio-

lence Vigil will be held on October 23rd
in Little:Baker Chapel at 6;00 p.m.

ROCK CLIMB, KAYAK, CAMP, AND
CANOE WITH THE OUTDOOR CLUB

ANGELA BALDWIN
Staff reporter

Likcrospr:ndyourtimeoutSide?Ukt:
ro be active and have fun at the same
time1Ifyoudo,you'renotalone,thatis
what the Ourdoors Club is aUabout.
Kim Moran, one of !.he presidenTS

of the club, says (he dub is simply a
group of pe'opJe who have fun in dif-
ferem outdoor activities. ~I'd rather
be oU[5ide any day,HMoran said, re-
ferring 00 her love of being outdoors.
~It's a great way to hang out with

friendsandrorrynewactivitic:s,~said
NaralieFil'lpauick, treasurer.
Previous activiric:s have included

hiking trips and mountain biking,
and some furure evenTSwill include
rock climbing, camping trips and ca-
noeinglkayaking.
According ro Moran, another pos-

sible fumreevcntis a cookout dinner
with typical cookout foods such as
smorc:sandhordog-;.
The group meets at me end of each

month.
~Arthemeering,~givcoutthecalen-

dar for the foUowing month, and people
sign up fOrwhat mey=dot $hesaid.
In addition to handing out calen~

dars, Moran said, ~We get ideas from

the members and then we decide: on
what to do in the furure."
Ironing out the logistics for each

trip is no easy nsk.
~Krjnen [Berhle] and J organize f':'{-

erything and we se.trch for the places
where we can do our acrivities,n Mo-
ran said. Kristen Berhle is co-presi-
denr of the club.
In addition to boch prcsiden[5 tak-

ing charge: of-organizing the activi-
ties, they are both certified to drive
the shunle buses in order to easily
transport the members to and from
the events.
Funds for the group's endeavors

come from the Outdoors Club's past
account.
uThe Ourdoors Club was in exis-

tence, but it was not really run, and
so we use the funds from that," Mo-
ransrated.
In addirion, each member has a $20

membc:rship due for the year, which
helps fund the activities. The club
also sellsT~shirrs to meet the funding
demands. ..
Having fuo, while at the same time

enjoying the outdoors and being ac-
tive are the goals that fuel the OUt-
doors Club. For more: information.
contact the CoUege Al::tivitiesoffice.

STICHES FOR WISHES: This dub
creates preemie hats and baby blan-
kets ro donate (0 the Carroll Coumy
Hospital to lift spirits of the mothers
of newborns. Scarves are also created
and donated to Carroll County Rape
Crisis. Their goal is to visit the Hospi-
tal and Rape Crisis Center eo presern
rhe irerns.
Upcoming Events: Stitches for

Wishes will hold a Hallowecn
movie night, and a Knit All Night

TRUMPETERS: The Trumpeters fCC·
ognizeseniorswithexemplaryqualities
of leadership, integrity and sincerity.
Today, aCCeptance into the Trumpet-
ers is one of the highest honors a Mc-
Daniel College student can receive.
Srcdencs are selected during the end of
their Junior year.
Upcoming Events: On October 23,

2008 at 7:00pm the Trumpeters will
be host (he Undergradu.ate Lead-
ership Banquet at the President's
house. Students are nominated (0

arrend.

WOMEN'S ISSUES GROUP,
ls a discussion group [hat focuses
00 issues related to women andl
or gender in society. Women's Is-
sues Group holds "Love Your Body"
twice a year and supports the Vagioa
Monologues, although they arc sep ...
arate gmups.
Upcoming Events: "Love Your Body"

will be held from October 27 to Ooo-
her 31. It is a Rational campaign tbat
works to counter rhe unrealistic beauty
scandards. gender stereorypcs and im-
ascs impooed by media with a powerful
message for women and girl:r- -- Love

Your Body.

THE FASTESTARTICLE YOU'll EVER READ.

DANIELLE SMITH
Stoff Reporter WHAT HOLIDAY DO

YOU MOST LOOK
FORWARD TO?

"Thanksgiving I You get to eat a lot of
really good food and I'm thankful that I
get to be with my family"
SEAN MCGARRY
Freshman, 2012

"Christmas because I get a big break,
my favorite food, I see my family and
lots of presents"
EMMA NICHOLS
Freshman, 2012

"Halloween because I like to sew and
make my own costumes"
KATIE COOPER
Senior, 2009

"Halloween! I'm in theater so I like
costumes and disguises"
MATI COWAN
Freshman, 2012

"Christmas, I get to see my relatives
that Ionly see once a year ....
JENNIFER SOLOMON
Junior, 2010



(Ed/Mrs Note: This may was submit-
ted to Prisdlin Ord for a Co/bge Essay
assignmmt.)

OH, WHERE 'JORTS' GO
GLAMOUR GIRL GIVES BACK
MCDANIEL SORORITY ALUMNA IS FINALIST FOR
GLAMOUR'S WOMAN OF THE YEAR AWARD

FREE PRESS FEATURE ESSAY:

JOHN WAHMAN
Featured Writer

One day! was riding my bike down
a hill we used [Q call Havoc Hill be-
cause no one who arrempred this hill
would ever make Ir to the bonom

withoursomething crazy happening.
Nothing changed on this day. [rook
rhefirsthalfofthehilllikeachamp,
getting through some of the most
difficult turns un-scathed.
I continued downward at a hellish

pace, and just when I thought Iwas
going to be the firsr to make it, OUt
came a car from a driveway causing
me to slam my brakes, which then
caused my bike to slide out, and Ihit
the black top hard. After the ordeal
ended, and Iwas on my way home, J
noticed a huge rip in my pants. Usu-
ally [would not care, but this was dif-
ferene these were nor just pants: these
were my favorite pants. J could not
JUStthrow them away, so when Igot
home, I dedded-l would rurn them
into shores where the rip was.
Iwore those shores constantly allsum-

merunrllrheywerrsobeatupchatrhey
looked like an old rag draped CNa my
hi",
I decided one morning rhar I

would go grab a colkc &om the
Highs on the corner and so I did.
I got the coffee and then went OUt
front and sat on the ledge where I in-
tended [Q drink my ceffee and enjoy
the pleasant morning aromas. Wen,
I got about half, maybe a little more,
of my coffee down when a snobby

looking woman pulled up in a very
nice Mercedes.
Shegotoutofrhecarinwhatlooked

like an outfit that cost more rhan me!
She straightened herself OUtand then
began to walk towards the entrance
of me store. The woman, who looked
tobeaboutforty,wasdefinirelynota
local, and who knows what she was
doing at my Highs in the slums, but
she was.
On her way [Q the entrance, she

caught sight of me sitting rhere whh
my coffee in my hand,holding it our
in front of me. I looked at her ba:,
and she gor this expression on her
ba:tharsortorcxpressedcompassion
and disgustur the same rime. Ar firsr,
I did not understand why she was
looking at me like that, but 1quickly
realized, as she got nearer. She walked
up to me and dropped a twenty and
some change into my coffee.
When she heard the splash, she

lookedinthecupandsawthatlhad
coffee in it. I had no time to react
to wbarshe had just done because,
when she reahzed that 1 was enjoy-
ing a cup of coffee and not a home-
less boy begging, she turned pale
white, as if to say, "Oh, crap."
Then, as Iwas about to burst OUt

laughing, she turned around, sprint-
ed towards her car, jumped in, and
hauled her ass back to wherever lr
was she came from. I did not really
mind that she had thought I was
.homeless because even I thought I
was rough looking.
To this day, I still have my jorts,

and although they malu: me look
homeless, they wiD always remain'
my favorite.

MICHELLE MENNER
Staff Reporter

One McDaniel alum turned personal
tragedy into rriumph through passion-
ate philanthropic efforts that earned
hera nominarion and a Spot asa final-
ist for Glamour magazine's Woman of
rhe Year contest.
Donna Bartos '95 created the Purple

Ribbon Council organization and
Girls Night Our to Cut Out Domestic
Abuse events ro benefit domestic abuse
survivors after she realized that she was
a "si1entvicrim.~
In August 2006, as Bartos sat at a

"Cut it Durn event listening to Sto-

ries of domestic abuse survivors she
recalled the moment in which she un-

dersrood thai (he painful relationship
she endured throughout high school
and college had a name: domestic
abuse.
After attending that event, 8aHOS

said she ~felt obligated" to help women
in similar abusive situations "to heal
and deal."
Bartos has worked determinedly for

three years with "a lot of support" to
form the volunteer-led Purple Ribbon
Council and Girls Nigh~ Our salon
and spa fundraising events to educate
and "break the silence" about domestic
abuse.
"It's amazing filling a gap to do some-

thing that hasn't been done before,D
Banos said.
Though the work has been "ex-

hausringD at times, Bartos acknowl-
edges that the organization is "pick_
ing up speed." AI. of this year; me

Carryout & Delivery

~ ON-CAMPUS delivery
pizzas - subs - wraps
entrees - desserts

.$'Dough, sub rolls and sauce made
fresh daily

*Sunday & Monday Special*
pick-up or delivery

3 16" cheese pizzas $15.99
2 20" one topping pizzas $16.99
2 16" two topping pizzas $19.99

M-Th 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. F-Sat 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Sun 12 p.m. - 10 p.m.

Call 410-871-2001 to order
Visitwww.genovasrestaurant.com for a full menu

MtCHELLE MENNER
McDoniel alumna Donno Bortos, 0 member of Alpho Nil Omega, wei

nominated by Glamour aher creating on organization to help victims of
domestic abuse.

Girls Night Our event held on Oc-
tober 2 included I 5 parti~ipating sa-
lons and spas across the nation, and
next year there arc already 30 host
salons ready to get involved. Bartos'
hope is to reach the goal of partner-
ing with one bon salon or spa in ev-""'.-O(eou.-.e,B.o.m>s Ia O<Cifed m hear

thar the girls ofher former sorority, Al-
pha Nu Om~ are planning to orga-
nize a Girls Nighr Our event in Mary-
land for 2009.
Current Omegas Brenna Morin and

Kaidyn Parkins shared their words of
support for Bartos.

UI feel that what Donna is doing and

the message she is trying to convey is
an amazing one. Domestic abuse is
such a silent epidemic that is always
looked over or nor even thought of,"
said Modn
PadUns added, "She 'embodies the

ideals of our organiu.tion :lOd is the
kind of woman mar we all sui"., (0

beocome.M

With a strong mission and voices
growing louder each day agalnsr do-
mestic abuse, Bartos is proud of her
organization that "has inspired people
[0 work together to 'break me st-
lenee."
Visjr Donna's website at www.girls-

night-out.org for more information.

I am only one,
But still I am one.
I cannot do everything,
But still I can do something;
And because I cannot

everything
will not refuse to do

something that I
do.

Edward Everett Hale
Author

Don't take your voice
granted, it is a liberty and a
privilege. Remember to vote!
- Torreka Jordan

http://Visitwww.genovasrestaurant.com


ELECTION CENTER '08

IMAGE COURTESY GOOGLE
Senotors Borack aboma and John McCoin butted heeds for a final time on
Wednesday, October 15. The debate was more heated than the previous
two, in which the candidates discusses domestic issues, even spending time

on the current negative advertisemenb put out by both campoigns.

LAST TWO DEBATES STRUGGLE
TO LIVE UP TO THEIR HISTORY
NATHAN WUERTENBERG
Stoff Reporter

On Ocrcber Zeh and 15rh, Presiden-
tial hopefuls Barack Obama and John
McCain received their last opporru-
nitiestoopcnlyfuceeachothcrona
narlcnal stage. The first, moderated by
Tom Brokaw in Nashville, Tennessee,
consisted of a town hall format, where
questions from around rhe nation from
everyday voters were presented to the
candidates to be answered. The second,
moderated by Bob Schieffer in Hemp-
stead, New York, forced the candidares

ASH LEIGH SMITH
Layout Chief

SNL'S DEBT TO SARAH PALIN

to face each other ar close range,silring
beside one another at a round table.
The debares didn't mean a thing

Debates have always focused on cre-
ating decided voters from undecided
ones. Candidates have plenty ofop-
porrunlties to (ell their supporters all
the wonderful things they would do
as President during the various rallies
and assemblies rhat fill a campaigner's
schedule. Whypreachmachoirwhen
you need the hallelujahs ofrhe masses
outside the church? They don'c need to

appeal to their constituents as much
as they do to unaffiliated voters who

____________________________ -, haven't made up their mind, voters

like freshman Betsy Warner who said
after the final debate, "I'm voting for
Obama now,"

When a McCain or Obama sup-
porter tells you who won, it doesn't
really mean anything because they
are already predisposed to think their
candidate was better, The Democratic
analysts on one television network will
say that Ohama Wall, the Republican
analysts all another network will say
that McCain did. The most important
reactions aren't from people who al-
ready know who they're voting for, but
from voters like Warner, whose votes
will tip the balance in favor of one can-
didate or anomer. Bur as important as
me Votesof undecided voters are, they
are often decided n01 by me merits of
one candidate's positions over another
hut something else entirely.
When voters have seen and heard

"Live from New York .. ~ it's the 2008
Presidential Elections.
It seems as though much of the

presidential election coverage this year
comes in [he form of parody, with
NBC's Saturday Night Live stepped-up
p~nce in the election, including the
new W~kend Update Special Edition,
airing on Thursday evenings at 9:30
p.m. and running all 1M way up to the
election.
-"'5 aood. 10 ICe ... mcbady callIn ....... ro"'.hc.~-.hl"&

il is,~ says Sophomore Pat Johnson,
President of rhe McDaniel College
Democrats.
While rhe SNL team has tackled each

ofrhe debates, the financial crisis, and
various blunders of politicians and can-
didates, which recently culminated in
an October 18th appearance by Sarah
Palin, their focus has often been on the
governor.
Perhaps the scariest aspect of these

skits is the frequenr use of Palin's
qUOtesvtrbadm, which while it results
;n a laugh or twO, speaks worryingly
of the consequences of me upcoming
election. Johnson notes that Palin has
been the WCliIlthiestsource of comedic
material throughout the =paigns
this election season, but also adds
that their parodies of the debates were
ucven_handed."
The New York Times website, www.

nytimes.com , reports that the Palin
appearance earned the show its high-
est viewer ratings in almost 15 years,
and over the entire elecdon season ha5
at times pushed viewership rowardsthe
10 million viewer mark. The Saturday
NighT Live Website has also benefited
from increased hits on their website,
according to CNN.oom.
SNL brought back former cast mem-

ber Tina Fey to play Palin. The resem-
blance between Fey's impersonation
and Palin is notably uncanny, with Fey

portraying Palin's tone of voice, accent,
and poise to a tee. Fey has pulled off
the impersonation so well that it is any-
thing but easy to tell them apart.
"I rhlnkir wlll have Iitdeeffect on the

election," says Junior Lars Ravnholr
Hankin. "At this point people will have
alreadymadetheirdecision.~
Sophomore Annie O'Grady says, "I

gel a big kiclr. out of me SNL skits,
however I realize its just entertainment
and I take it as that. It hasn't persuaded
my vote or df"eeted me in any way, i1
just makes me laup-. a 101because I
.._ ;1'. an exasr;cr:a1ed truth In ... me~.-
Fey has made four apparances as

Palin. The first political skit of me
season involved a press conference hy
both Sen. Hillary Climon, played hy
Amy Poehler, and Gov. Sarah Palin, in
whicn the women addressed the role of
sexismin the election.
The second was a parody of her in-

terview with Katie Cocric, nearly word
for word, and the third was in the skit
of the Vice Pte$idential debate, where
she attempted to perform in me "talem
portion.B Lastly, she showed up brieRy
for the appearance of Palin herself.
The Comic int~rview is Johnson's fa-

voriteskit.HesaystheskirsmakePaiin
"look nearly as silly as she does in real
Iife.B

"Tina Fey does a great job of bring-
ing out Palin's laughahle qualitie$,B says
Junior Fernando Gomes, adding, "I do
nOt think me intent ever was to rum
votesawayfromh~r.B
After weeks of Fey's spot-on imper-

sonations, the McCain-Palin camp
announced that the VP nominee her-
self would be joining the cast for the
October 18th show. Palin's appearance
Wa5anti-climatic, to say the least. The
governor kept her guard and her cool,
undoubtedly much to the relief of me
campaIgn.
The episode began with a press

conference featuring rhe former cast
member Fey in a press conference as

IMAGE COURTESY NBC.COM
Polin and Producer Lorne Michoeb watch look-olike Fey from bockstoge

during the intro to her oppeoronee on SNL

Palin while the real Palin watched from
backstage with rhe executive producer,
Lorn~ Michaels.
After a comedic "mix-up" of Palin

and Fey by co-star Alec Baldwin, Palin
declared the classic SNL line.
"It certainly was amusing," says Ju-

nior Stephen Hardy, "and giving that
it wasn't exactly flanering, Palin took
irwell."
Palin's only other appearance on the

show was at the Weekend Update desk,
watching Poehler perform a rap par0-
dying Palin as the governor raised me
...r .
Allor me puodiea a>lC avail.ble fur

viewing on the SNL website, at http://
www.obc.com/5.aturclay_Night_Live.

everything they possibly could b.!forc
dledebaresandstillcan'ldcddewhich
candidate would make a berrer Presi-
dent,theonlyrecoun;etheyhavearl.'
[hose trivialities like the. appearance,
confidence. and charisma of each can-
didate. In the election of 1960, for
example, Richard Nixon showed up
to rhc first televised debate in history
against JFK with a five o'clock shadow
and a severe sweating problem. Ken-
nedyon the other hand appeared calm
and confident, exactly what a voter

would want in a President. At the end
of rhe evening, Nixon was roundly de-
clared the victor by everyone listening
to the debate on the radio, and by no
one watching the televised version.

Ever since, candidates have done
their utmost to appear as Kennedy did:
collected, self-assured, and fully capa-
ble of answering the calls at 3 o'dock in
the morning that decide the fate of our
nation. They don't need to worry about
what they're saying. as everyone has al-
ready heard their opinions. They only
need (0 worry about how well they say
what they arc saying. Thus, when an
undecided voter becomes decidedly less
so, it is not always because they made
an educateddec:ision,butbec.auseIhey
made a gut call and instinctually decid-
ed how well a candidate would do as
President of the United States based on
how confident that person appeared in
a s~ful situation. Debates an:: any-
thing but decisive, but they certainly
hdp people decide.

OMonday (night fontball);
$6 MiUer Lite or ~oors Lite pitchers ~ first game till 2 a.m.
$12.95 AliCE shrimp, soup & salad 3 - II p.m. ..1 ~

OTuesday; -GC~
$1.50 Bud Lite bottles from 7 - close \')V
Wing Night - 12 for $4.79 from 2,30 - II p.m. '). ~ c..'

OWedncsday: .. ~Y •
$1.50 Miller Lite bottles from 7 - close ~ ~

OThursd.y, "
$1,50 Coors Lite bottles !Tom 7 - close

OPurple Fridays:. PI_,
$3 Poe Shooters ALL DAY A.Yp

OFriday & Saturday: bA hONG
$6 domestic pitchers from II p.m. - close At~ -~l'S '

OSaturday & Sunday: G4 '), ~
Half Price Burgers G ..(0 U.

OSunday (during the game): :4A1t'o elJ
Bucket (5) Miller Lite $10 '<:::0.)

$1 25 Miller HIgh Life Cans ALI DA
. Y EVERY DAY!!'

• , , ••••• , ••••• , •• '~ •• ~.o' •• , • , .o .. , .•.•.•••• ~. ~ ........ "' ....... " '-,

http://www.obc.com/5.aturclay_Night_Live.


HOW LOW CAN YOU 'GO?
SEXISM HAS TOO MUCH IMPORTANCE IN POLITICS

ANKE SHAR.MA
Staff Reporter

"Oh my God, she has boobs!" That's
what most Germans seemed to be
thinking of our chancellor Angela
Merkel when cl]ey saw a picture of
her m a cleavage-revealing dress ar rhis
June's Vienna opera balL The facr rhar
this picture gor so much arrenncn left
me wondering about the role of geu-
de- in politics. How much can you
"reveal" wirhourbeing in danger to be
locked upon as someone who uses her
feminine virtues for manipulation? As
an American Studies student in Berlin
and now at McDaniel College, I have
been following the US elecricn cam-
paign and found some parallels.
Gender-based stereotyping Wa5 ex-

a~cly wliat led to media outrage and

accusing Hillary Clinton of manipu!a-
rive behavior when she burst into tears
during one of her speeches during the
primaries. What if Obama had done
the same? Mosr Iikely, he would have
gotten praise for being able to show his
emotions as a man. This is not about
poJicyconrenr,itisaboutpuresexism.
Why does Maurer, Dowd of the

grande old dame New York Times,
refer ro Hillary Clinton as a "Sel-f
Monster," "Hirlery," 'Billary" and "Ter-
minarcr?" Why does Fox News have to
include the caption "Outraged lib-
erals: Stop Picking on Obama's Baby
Mama" in one of their news segments
about Michele Obamat
The lines between- serious news cover-

age and sexism have long been crossed
here. The National Organization for
Women (NOW) lisrs the examples
from above and many more on their
web site's section called; NOW's Media
Hall of Shame "2008 Election Edition"
TV stations such as NBC and MSNBC,
magazines such as the New Yorker, and
newspapers such as the Washington
PoS! are all guilty of offending Hillary
Clinton, Michele Obarna, and Sarah
Palin in derogatory ways.
It dces ncr Stop here. Radio Hosts

like Glenn Beck happily participate in

the game, On his show aired on March
15,2007, he gave me following reason
why Hillary Clinton should not be
elected presidenr: "[Hillary Climon] is
like the srereorypical -- excuse the ex-
pression, but this is the way to -c she's
thester~typicalbitch,youknowwhat
I mean? She's that stereotypical nag-
ging - {screeching]. You know what I
mean?"
The cast: of Sarah Palin is differenr.

Mosr jcumalisrs agree: she is inexperi-
enced in foreign policy, rhetorically in-
feriorroJoe Biden, and unable to give
precise answers on [he GOP program,
as the two parr NBC interview lending
itself to parody showed. J-[owevtr, this
is nOTa good reason to get down and
dirry in her personal life. Feminists,
suchasSarahSelt'f.erfromtheHuffing-
ton POSt(August 29, 2008) say: "JUSt
because she is a woman,doesn\ mean
sbe's good for women."
Howt-'Vcr, even if identity politics

played a role in rhe Replublican's
ncminarion of Sarah Pallne for vice
president, this does net justify portray-
ing Palin as a "Vice in Go-Co Boors"
(Maureen Oowd, New York Times).
ll1is dearly sexist image only reinforces
gender srereorypical descriptions of
women. There is something in between

the sexy librarian in go-go boots and
the Hockey Mom, but rodays media
seem blind to it. Black or White. Man
or Woman. Virgin or Whore.
WhaT can we as college students go

against sexist descriptions in the elec-
tion coverage? First of all, spread the
word. Address the issue, be it ar [he
family dinner table, or while watch-
ing 1V with your room mates. Raising
awareness is the first step. Second,do
something! As long as media outlCts.
do not get negative reactions, they will
continuesexistwomenbashinginrheir

Hillary Clinton was the
first woman to throw

her hat in the ring fora
presidentolcampoign,

butwosdeFeated closely
in the primaries by

Bcmck Obama. During
her campaigning, the

topic of her gender come
up much too often in the

medio ccvercge. The
medio has been guilty
on several occasions
of colling oHention
tc ccndldctes' and

coverage. Write a letter to the editor
whom you JUStwatched insulting HiI·
lary Clinton by referring ro her hus-
band's affair. E-Mail the OJ you [usr
listened to rambling about Michele
Obama's outspokenness on women's is-

sues in the car.
Don't know how to get your message

across?Go to the NOW.org website and
use one of their pre-formulated tem-
plates. It's quick, it's easy, and mOSTof
all,it'~effectiveifmanyofusdoir.Our
voice nor only counts in rhe elecnon, it
also counts in the media coverage.

SHANE BRINEGAR
Staff Reporter

THE INTERNATIONAL
KIDS ON YOUR BLOCK

THECONSERVATlVEPERSPiiGrI¥,eUN

THE GOP'S ROLE IN THE ELECTION

lr would appear that other cemer-right
Republicans are as dlncerned about the
CO[}tinuingreactionarymifi:in theNa-
tional GOP organization as l:un. Where
is the statesmanship of George II. W.
Bush and me friendship of historic lead·
ers like Ronald Reagan and TIp O'Neal
in Washington when we need it? It i.o;

a sad day fut center.right republiClns
in this country, with Vice-Presidential
nominees like Sarah Palin and Arneri·
Cln heroes like Sen. Mr:Cain bowing to
the pressure of John Hagee, Rod Parsley
and thesinister[eadersofthe reactionary
neo-conscrvativefundamenralistright.
No more states righrs and only the

appearanceoflowtaxes, because it's ok
to increase the economic power of the
state as long as it is on a war that has
no dearly defined exit strategy. By the
way, to protect your safeey we can de-

clde to suspend your liberties and make
government as large as we like. If you
don't agree' that we are really conser-
vatives, we can juSt usc ralk radio and
makeourp~plebelievethatyouarea
Liberal or even worse a Moderate,
In conclusion. we Wllnt you to know

that states righrs still apply to abortion
andgayrights.!tsp.::&ct!yokforindi_
vidual srates to thwart the status quo of
me Supreme Court and ban abortions
through Stale legislatures, even though
chief justice John Ro~rrs believes abor-
tion is the [awofthe land and seeks to
uphold the current status quo of the
Constitution. Didn't you know it's ok
to subvert the oonstitution and the con-
servarivt principles of status quo and
legal order when it's in our fuvor?
Senator McCain, please don't let

those of us down who gOt you elected
in the primary in the 6rst place. When
talking radio was bashing you it was us,
the center-right, who backed you up.

ElECTION DAY IS
NOVEMBER 4TH.
MAKE YOUR VOICE
COUNT, AND CAST
YOUR BALLOTSI
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A LOOK AT U.S. ELECTIONS FROM THE OUTSIDE

UNOO
Staff Reporter

Politia is in the air as the presiden-
tial elections draws near. It seems as
though everybody that [ have met
has an opinion one way or another
about the presidential candidates or
their running mates. Personally, I
have been fascinared by the atmo-
sphere of people engaging in acdve
conversations about each candidate,
whether it's inside or outside of the
classroom

Coming rrom a country run by
the military junta, I cannot help but
be fascinated by expericncingdemoc-
racy firn hand, The [astelections that
were held in Burma were in 1990,
wher~ the democrarically elected
nominee has been imprisoned ever
since. Before arriving in the U.S., we
would watch the eJections on televi-
sion, discussing what the potential
benefits for each of them were. The
Story is different in Burma where I
can be arrested for having even writ-
ten anythingtbatgoesagains[the
government. Ever since the last elec-
tion, I have had this growing fascina-
tion about discussing po[iria in an
open armosphere where one does not
have' to fear reprisals,
.k; an international student, I fed a.I

though! have had the pleasure of Iis-
tening to both parties and their pla(-

forms to take the country towards
a new direction. Some ask me who I
would prefer as presidenr, and Iusually
say that Idon't really have~ preference
for one or theothcr.
I do, however, enjoy observing as

an oursider how people, rally, discuss
and :malyze ]>Olidcs.A wide range of
eVentShave been held in order to ('".illy
McDaniel College students [0 acdvdy
engage in the election, from (he view-
ingofpresidenriai debates by both the
McDlniei Dcmocrats and Republicans
to a more academically humorous De-
bate FaJlacyBingo held by thephiJoso_
phydub.
It se~m$ as though at least until

Election Day everyone will be talk·
ing about politics. It hasn't only
been American students who have
been engaged in conve'rsation about
the elections. As I ~njoyed Thai food
down at Main Street, I gOt into a
conversation with a group of local
and international friends. We dis.
cussed the differences between elec-
rions in their respective countries
and how this upcoming election
might affect us.
One might encounter heated de-

bates abour the faults of both par-
ties and the political system in gen-
eral. There might be arguments over
whether or not "Washington" serves
the best interest for rhe people. Re-
gardl~ss of the faults, I am empow-
ered to observe democracy at !ts besr.
Freedom of speech and the ability to
choose one's leaders is a privilege
that is most often over looked by
some. I could only hope that I will
be able to partiCipate in voting for
(and probably discussing) the future
of leader of Burma sometime within
my lifetime.

mailto:Freepress@mcdaniel.edu


EMILY SWEENEY
Stoff Reporter

FOR WHOM THE BEll TOllS
THE BELL'S RESPONSE TO MY THOUGHTS

CAREER SERVICES GOOD FOR ADVICE AND RESOURCES

tunities. Other resources help with
career exploration.
If srudenrs are roo busy to schedu!e

an appointment with career services
during the day there are "evening
late bours as well as on-llne unonals
and videos -pod casts will be com-
ing soon," Blankenship said.
With career services raking rhe

rime to expand their resources and
help the busy student plan for their
future Blankenship encourages all
students to visir rhe career center.
"We are here to help studenrs sue-

ceed during their time at McDaniel
as well as a&er they leave. The career
center is a welcomtng environment,"
said Blankenship.
lnreresred in scheduling an ap-

pointment? Coman Career Services
at 410-871-3305. Fall hours are

I know you can't figure our why I'm
here. You admir listening to me,
though. You know, most figure; I'm just
meant to give you my bir of informa-
tion. They figure 1 just happen !O say
it a ltnle tOO much. I think I'm pretty
useful, personally. 1 help you more than
I help your reacher's really though. You
wait for me to make them end class,
or ar least move fasrer, Oops, my rime's
up. I'll be back in fifteen ..
So... yeah. I like the idea that I give

you info. That's pretty cooL But I do
more. Iprovide ambiance. Iheard your
sisrersayshelhinkslsoundprettyawe-
some. Your mom even agreed about rbe
ambiance thing last time we talked to

her. Iknow, you rold rhem it's different
when you have to hear me all the time.
Especially when you're talking to them
or other people on rhe phone.
I'm insulted by that, though, you

know? What campus do you know
rhar doesnr have something like me? I
swear! I resonate rhar academic fed, I
make you think of school and ... Okay,.
J can see your point on that at leasr.

No, I don't really have those kinds of MICHELLE MENNER advantage of the resources available to
thoughts about school. I'll be right Stoff Reporter them through career services.
back. Fifteen minures..; "Sruderus are unaware of the re-
Okay now, Iknow you can't think I'm This summer, after reading count- sources we offer, the services we pro-

completely poindess. That wouldn't be ~ess,."f=,,"mm,~!~op~of~~,~,~~,i~g,,',d~ vB;,d"k'"'h location and hours," said
fair at all! I'm just telling you the time,' .v...,_, an ens ip. "Some don't know that

~i~o~ohuav:e:d:t:h(Oo:~' c:;e~'h~~~ ~onu~~~;::'sS::;~:~,:tn;~d:i~:~ ~:~~:St and that we are here to help

I guess ... Okay, and jf you're at your defeat. Though most will not need the
computer. Or if a vcr is nearby. Or any I knew I needed some help. lengthy appolnrrnenr time that I had
other dock. Smiling in Smith House I found many students can gain helpful infor_
But I'll have you know I think I'm a Amanda Blankenship the assistant mation in JUSt30 minutes.

pretty darn good orator, MyoId-rime director of career services whose According to Blankenship in JUSt

feel has to have some weight wirh you, patience and advice whipped my re- half-an-hour a student can schedule
right? What? Someone told you I'm sume into rip-top shape. a "one-on-one in depth session with
pre-recorded? That sucks. But you did No! only did I leave with resume a career professional" and receive an
say I make you think of school, so I building resources, bur also with introduction 10 the career services
must at least be a good mimic of a real graduate school and GRE informa- library and even the interactive web-
bell, right? And reminding you about rion. Borh of which were extremely sill'.
school isn't completely bad! I keep you helpful for any rising senior. The career services website includes
from losing track of time when you I left career services after an hour access to the alumni career network
don't check your voiceless docks. And and 20 minutes, weU over my al- and the GT job connection which al-
I remind you to do your homework lotted appointment time, wonder- lows users to pOSt their resumes for

before it gets to night and you want to ==ing==h,=W=m=,":y=,=,h=,,=,ru=d=,"=,,=""==",="="'=ial:i=,b=,="=d=;"=,,=,"=,h:::;,=o:p",:::,=.:::::::::::::::::::=
watch rv and play on rbe ccmpurer. So r-

can you Stop wondering why I'm here
now? It does hurt my feelings after a
while. Well, I'll be back in fifteen min-
Utes in case you have any more argu-
ments for me ...

MCDANIEL HOROSCOPES
AQUARIUS (JAN. 20-FEB. 18): Don'[ compare yourself to others. You're a star; be proud!

ARIES (MARCH 21-APRIL 19): Don't look toward the future .. , yet. Live in the presenr instead.

T~US (APRll20-MAY 20): StOP living in a fanr~;world. No one understands it, and the real world is pretI}' good.

GEMINI JMAY 21-JU.NE 21); Now is the time to kick a bad habir. There is always room for improvement.

c.3R (JUNE 22-JUlY 22): Pay attention to your surroundings, They may offer a pleasant surprise.

LEO (JULY 23.AUG., 22): Choose your acquaintances wisely; you don't warn any 'sketch' to rub off on you.

Don't let dioorganization get the besr of you. File cabinets and storage bins e:ds[ for a

UBRA (SEPT. 23-0CT, 23): You don't always have to be in the saddle. u,rrhe horse le<J.dyou

SCf1IrJO (OCT. 24-NOY. 21): Be a pal. Spread some love to [hose around you.

SAGlnARIUS (NaY. 22-DEC. 211: Change is good. Buy a new shirt or get a haircut: you'll fed berrer!

C~ORN (DEC. 22-JAN. 19): Doo'e feel overwhelmed by d""dlines. Slow down: take some dme to drink and be

r- ~ m_"ry~.

WESTMINST£.R

-CIGAR
fmported Handmade Cigars, Pipes Sf Tobaccos

• COllEGE NIGHT •
Cig,arology - 101

Learn the tine art of cigarenjoymenl
Thursday, November 13

5 -Sp.rn.
Free refreshments
Casual atmosphere

CRFAT cisars at CHfAP prices

HOOKAH HHADQUAKI'ERS +.
Cheapest prices l'llIywllere for E&yptiu.n

& other imported Hookahs
We fea1w'e Starbuzz Premium Hookah Blend

Tons of exotic flavors

One Block East of Johannson's +

23 East Main Street
Wc!>1minster,MO 21157

410·876 ·4786
WWW.WFSl.MINSTERCIGAR.COM



OUT OF THE FINAL FOUR TEAMS, WHAT
WOULD HAVE MADE A BEITER WORLD SERIES?

THE EX: GURU:
The marchup I most desperately wanted [0 S~ was
Boston and the Dodgers. Bosrcn has been the
dynasty of the 2000 era, but unlike the Yankees
dynasty before them, I don't root against them. The
Red Sox play the game righL With Boston and LA.
We: would have: gonen the marchup of formcr AL East
rival managers-Joe Torre: and Terry Francona. Manny
Ramirez would have been able to get revenge on the
team that Jet him go, and Jason Bay would have been
able to prove that he was worth the trade, and get a
ring mer spending numerous seasons in rhe medi-
ocrity of PittSburgh. ft also would have made for a
better series television-wise with the bigger markets. [
am wary that the Philadelphia-Tampa Bay marchupwill not. ""=_P<>P .......... d>.oo.... r _
even though it didn't go mat way, you would like
[Qroo[foNh.e_t~thatha.sbeellbadforforever.l
think Ryan Howard and Chase Udey outhir Pena and
Longoria for Tampa though, and I like Brad Lidge in
me back ofPhillies bullpen rather man, uh,who is
Tampa's closer now? Phillies in six

It is pretty obvious no matter who you are a fan of,
what team is on your fitted cap, or where you are from.
The Red Sox and Dodgers would have made for the
better match-up. Manny Ramirez goes away from me
Red Sox thi~ season, and pushes his new team to the
World Series. Manny and his' new team face off against
his old team. Think of the managers, Terry Prancona
vajoe Torre-c-rhe storied rivalry of the ma.nagers from
the early 2000's continues with Torre in los Angeles.
In addition, Torre sticking it to the Srenbrenners by
getting his team to the big dance, possibly winning it
against a team that owned him in the last five years.
Whether you love, hue, or are apathetic to these teams,
the back stories are hard to look away from. This would
~_bahly _._ the.o:no.u r.u:inpoW" ofiilll aie
combinarlons (only rnkfng ~ backseat to .he eu"," being

in the World Series). Insread we ger the Phillies, a team
representing one of biggest droughts in sports history
(last championship was the Sixers in 1970 with Dr. j).
And we have rhe Tampa Bay Rays, who have went from
last rc a World Series trip at last. Rays in six.

Through seven weeks of the NFL. a lot has changed. First, the two teams who I had originally picked in the Super
Bowl before one actual regular season snap really have all but an outside shot to make it. The Cowboys are plagued
with injuries and alcohol rroubles, and the Colts are as inconsistent as the nacho cheese at GLAR Instead other
tearns have arisen mat many people did not give a chance rhis season. The Titans, Bills. and the Giants are atop'
their conferences, and looking strong. Even though J am not sold on the Giants, other teams J am sold on. Here's
my picks:
NY Jets 13 Buffalo 27 - This game will be pretty intense &om the beginning. On one end there's Brerr Favre,

decorated veteran, Canton-bound. Then there's Trent Edwards, a quarterback who is really coming into his own
this season, and is one of the big reasons this team is 5·1 mrough week seven. This is a great NF match-up and
depending on the games that are provided ro us in Westminster, it should be a definite must watch. Look for the
young gun's squad m take the Jets.
BALTIMORE 10 AT CLEVELAND 17 - The AFC North-what else can you say other man a crapshoot.

Each team in the conference arc inconsistent each Sunday. Maybe it's the coverage on CBS, but the games are also
boring to watch. HOWEVER, this game will not be boring. Do not let the score fool you, each team is capable of
beating the best ream in me NFL, and one of me twO has already done so. Even though my head is teUing me to
take the rock-hard Raven's defense against a shaky Brown's otfc:nse. my gut rells me to pick the Browns.
GREEN BAY 24 AT TENNESSEE 20 - One ming that is cerrain in Wisconsin this season is that Brett Favre

is gone, and his replacement is a worthy filler. The Packers have relied solely on the passing game. wim Ryan Grant
doing little to earn his recent bonus and contract. There are also reportS surfacing that Bren Favre tried to help the
Lions earlier this season. Either way, this game will be full of firew<lrks. r will take the cheese over the Titans.
DALLAS 16 AT NY GIANTS 28 - The NFC East is the roughest confetence in the NFL, hands do.wn. Each

team has a chance to beat anyone in the NFL, and the level of competition is sky-high as well. This year however,
the Cowboys have dropped off thanks to the suspension of Jones and me lack of roughness in Romo. They have
added wt'2pons on offense:, but with Brad Johnson? I don't think it will work. Unless something drastic happens,
Wade Phillips is our and Jason Garrert is in. The Giants have some questions, but they should nOt have a problem
wim this game. Taiu::the G.
NEW ENGLAND 20 AT INDIANAPOLIS 23 - This was the great rivalry in the NFL. However, this year

the rivalry is there, but it is a shadow of its former self Tom Brady was caught clutching his kne( in week one, and
Peyton Manning is off and throwing behind an offensive line that is stuck on the injury reserve. Even with tbe blow
OUtgame on MNF against the Broncos, you have to taiu::in consideration the Pats defense on the Colts' offense.
Peylon Manning against a Pats defense without Harrison? Sound iiI«- some points are going up in rhis one. Based
on me ability of these teams, it should be close. Dungy will edge out the ~Hooded Crook. ~
PIITSBURGH 14 AT WASHINGTON 16 - The Ralskins got back on track after a loss to the Rams earlier

this year. The ream is sound. but continuc:.s to make games interesting by drop~ing off in the fourth quam:r. This
game is an interesting match-up. Will the consistent Big Ben show lip. or the BIg Ben who collapses to injury eas-
ily? Jason Campbell is still without an interception. !hrough seven weeks, .and looks strong. ~ow:evc:t, the pass game
needs to catch up to me running game with POrtiSand the newly acqum:d Alexander. ThIs WIll be a close game,
and J will lean towards the Redskins.

IN PHILADELPHIA, WE RING THE
LIBERTY BElL, NOT COWBElLS
KATE DELENICK
Co-Editor·in-Chief

Numb. That was the word I thought
of leaving Game 3 of the World Series
at Citizens Bank Park around 3:00am.
Perhaps it was because of my soaked
clothes, the freezing temperatures,
and not being able to feel my toes; or
maybe it was the absolute shock Iwas
in after just watching the Philadelphia
PhilliesraketheleadintheWorldSe_
ries2-1.
The "city of brotherly love" was a sea

of red and white. And 1 literally mean
a sea. Thanks LO torrential rain, play-
ersand fans were forced to wait around
during an almost 2 hour game delay.
For some, [ imagine a delay would be
a letdown, bur not for m,y sister Kara
and myself. We were at the World Se-
ries, and if we had co spend an extra
twO hours in Citizens Bank Park, sur-
rounded by some of the most die-hard
fans in the world, so be it. Throughout
those two hours we mel some of the
most amazing fans and it even gave us
extra time to reflect on the monumen-
raloccasion.
Finally, after the rain eventually

stopped it was time to play ball! Coun-
try Singer, and Pennsylvania native,
Taylor Swift sang the National Anthem
while 11m McGraw, whose father Tug
McGraw led the Phillies in their 1983
World Series win, threw out me first
pitch.
The surring pitcher for the Phillies

was Jamie Moyer, who at the age of 45
isthesocondoldestpitchertostartina
World Series game. He left many fans
disappointed in his last oudng fOt the
~fightin Phils," however in Sarurday's
game he made his fans proud. The first
pitch by Moyer, a strike, was thrown
ar 10:06 pm ..Jmo.n 2 hours alter the
sch<XIuled rime, m"ltlng I. me la."",
serer to agume in World Series history
Throughout the gume it was hard to

ever feel "comfortable." It was hard
ro feel comfortable with the score of
the game or with the water squishing
around in my sneakers. The crowd nev-
er knew what to think, many of them
in rhe sold-our park remained on their
feet from the first pitch on, including

myself. Over 45,000 of us were either
jumping around celebrating a Chase
Ucley homerun or cleverly chanting
"E-va, E-va" to the Rays third-bare men
Evan Longoria.
Throughout the post-season for the

Phillies different players have stepped
up, designated hirrer, Matt Stairs in one
game, center-fielder, Shane Victorino
in another. This game was no different.
Thankfully Ryan Howard appeared to
have gotten his swing back in this game
with his homer in the bottom of the
sixth, but it was catcher Carlos Ruiz
who stepped up big-dme in game 3
Ruiz launched a sole home-run in me
bottom of me 2nd to put the Phlllles
up 1-0. With a game in which the Phil-
lies were never down the Rays tied the
game 4-4 in the top of the 7th.
It was a nailbiter (if you weren't wear-

inggloves) up until the bottom of the
9th with me bases juiced Carlos Ruiz

stepped up to the plate. Myself along
with my 45.000+ of my new closest
friends were all collectively holding
our breaths. Could Ruiz do it? Could
he come up big and end the game for
us? Ruit hit a slow ball to Longoria
whose only play was at home place,
bur Longoria threw tOO high and Eric
Brunrlerr scored the winning run. 5-4,
The PhiUies Win! The place erupted,
strangers were hugging. people were
crying, there were no more cowbells
like in Tampa Bay, we were in Phila-
delphia now and the Liberty Bell was
ringing!
When I told people of my plans to

attend game 3 of the World Series
mOSI called me crazy. They told me
I was spending roo much money on
a ticket, that the Phillies were never
going to win, or mat the weather was
going to ruin the game. And when it
com"" down to ie, yes I may ru.vc $penc
my monq- th,,, I saved alJ Summer to

go on a spring break trip, and yes the
PhilJies might have made the game a
bit closer than I would have liked and
yes there were points during the rain
delay when I rea[Jywondered, "was me
rain ever going ro srop?"
BUI as sit back and reflect on it all I

can help bur think I'd do it all again in
a hearrbear, GoPhi!lies!



MIDNIGHT MADNESS JUMP-
STARTS BASKETBAll SEASON
CHRISTINA HINKLE borh ofwblcb seem rc have very prom-

ising seasons ahead.

if included events such as shooting
ccntesrs and half court shors which
encouraged spectator involvement. At
midnight, [he men and women's reams
took the Hoor (O scrimmage one an.
other, and were shown a tremendous
amount of suppOrt from fans.
Senior Cristina Cone said that the

event was "much more full than expect-

cd," and Senior Jamie Patterson agreed
by saying, "many people were disap-
pointed with the fact: that [he school
has never done rhis befcre. Irs awesome
to .see so many studeors supporting the
arhledc reams here and this is definitely
a great way 10 gC! people involved."
Overall, the event proved to be ahuge

success and is something that many
srudenrs are looking to make a new
McDaniel tradition. With the reams
driven by hard work and srudentsup-
pan, thc season is ofl'ro a good sraT[
anc! !ro[h [Can,s believe [he season
looks exrremely promising,

On Tuesday; October 21, McDaniel
hosted irs first annual Midnight Mad-
ness event, where hundreds ofsrudenrs
came OUt to show their school spirit
and help kick off the start of the 200B-
2009 bsskerbullseason.
Although several schools within rhe

Centennial Conference have hosted
rhjs event in previous years, rhis i.~rhe
first lime that McDaniel has decided rcEVAN TICKNOR

Senior Chad Arrington makes a slam dunk at Midnight Madness lost week,
which kicked off the bosketball secscn this year.

do the same.
'''nlCtUrnautWllSmuchbiggerthanex-

peered and the team as a whole was really
happy with the success of the evenr and
enthusiasm of everyone who arrended,"
said Senior Chad Arrington of the men's
baskebsll ream. He said the ream as a
whole is hoping to make MidnighrMad-
ness an annual event:ll1d hopes ir will be
assuccessfuJinnllureyears.
The evenr, lasting from 1 lpn' on

Tuesday umil lam on Wednesday,
showcased the ralenrs of the teams,

FIELD HOCKEY ENDURES
BACK-IO-BACK LOSSES
CHRIS FERRICK.MANLEY
StaH Reparter

The Crccn Terror Field Hockey team
currendystandS:lt7_8 (4-3 in rhe Cen-
tennial Conference) after back rc back
losses [0 Dickinson at home and Gct-
rysburg on the road.
MelissaMirandaJoncs,thcht:adcoach

of the team, was none tOOpleased afrer
her team's 5-1 los~ on October 14 vs.

Dickinson. She believed her team un-
derperformed in mat game, and that it
puts them in a rough predicament in
the competitive Centennial Confer-
ence, where live reams advance to the
crmference eonrnarnern,
"We blew that game," ..aid Jones,

Ul'vegorseven seniors; they should
have been able rodo iLH
Jones accepted the blame herself for
that game tOO, in which Dickinson
scored five goab on 10 shots; with
only three McDaniel saves. After
watching Dickinson play she became
very confident that her t~am could
w!O,

UMaybe J was overconfidellt," said
Jones, admining {hat the RcJ Devils
weremuchstTongerthanlastyenr.
"'The OOtl'rt<.'J.mwasOOtMcDanicl,nsaid

JOllCli,umyteamdidno(evenshol.Vup,n

Erika Wawzynnick, (he senior goal-
keeper for McDaniel, was n01:roo hap-
py w;,h [he results of [he DickinSQJl
game either.
"We win 3.~ a team, and we lose as a

ream, and lhat indudes the coaching
s<aff,HsaidWaW'~yanick.
Wawqanick abo believes that despite

the ream's difficult schedule going for_
ward, they STilihave a chance to make
it into the play-in game as the fifth seed
in the conference rournamenr.

Emma Ardolino, a junior on the
team, believes that the team is motivat-
ed by their failure to make theplayoffi
last year as an incentive to beat some
of the top reams in the conference and
makei! rhisyear.
hNo[ being in the t(lurn:unent Ia.t

season is an incentive to have abeuer
season this year," said Ardolino, who
said she thinks the game against na-
tionally mnked Johns Hopkins will be
competitJvc,
"Ultimately we just want to go to

that tournament, and we'l! make sure
wcgec there,"5aid Ardolino.
lhe final rwo home games for the

Green Terror are S;lturday, October 25
atlpmandWedne_roay,October29ar
4pm again_,! UrsinusandJohns Hop-
kins fC!;p!Xuvdy.

EVAN TICKNOR
Kole Zimmer lokes a shot

WOMEN'S B-BALL PREPARES FOR UPCOMING SEASON
"We may no! hnveoneplayeq ..ho can

score 20 points every game, but some-
one can score everygame," said Staub,
Fraider, one of the thrccseniorson

the team, believes that a conference
championship itself may not be our
of reach. Lase years team, w.IS very
young, she noted, and lost seven
games by seven points or less.
"We do nnt want to set our goals

toO high, that's ddinircly a realisdc
expectation,Hsaid Fraider.
Martin herselfsrates that the goal is

always to make it into the conference
playoffs, where anything can happen
if a team gershot. She cited howrhe
Terror women have the longest active
streak of conference pbyoffberthsin
women's basketbaU as welL
"No one like<;a .500 season, we're

a program th:\t has been a power-
house," said Staub,
The first home ga.me fOf the Green

Terror women is Tuesd:lY,December
2againstSwanhmoreat7pm

Lauren Wyble:15 well as Danny Fraider
who is nursing a knee injury. Juniors
Sally Grace, Ali Moreland, Ashley
Lyles, and sophomore Whimey Snoops
arc among other returning players who
sawsignificam playing rime last year.
Lossesfromlastyear'sreamindudcthe
rwo seniors who graduated, Robbin
Gregg and Courrney Gogolinski.
Martin says that this year's team is go-

ing to be heavy at the guard position,
but will have more speed this year than
last, allowing the tcam to run the type of
ofTern;ethat allowed them to be very suc_
=fulwhenrheywcrenarionallyranked
asreceotasme2006-2007scason.
Sraub,oneoftheseniorcaptains, ex-

plains how thcofl'cnse rhis year should
invo,lve more cutdng, slashing, and
driVing to the basket.
ult always look<;great when you can

run ther3Stbreakwell,~saidStaub,
According to Staub, last YC:lrthe learn

needed ro run a half-court offense in
orderrobesucce.ssful and wingamt:s.

CHRIS FERRICK-MANLEY
Staff Reporter

The Green Terror women's basket-
ball team officially kjck-srarted their
2008-2009 campaign with a Mid-
night Madnc:ss practice on October
21-22, Lasr year the {earn endured
a reloadingscason, finishing 13-13,

making the Centennial Conference
playoff's, but losing at Gettysburg in
the play-in game.
Head Coach &:eky Martin, who

reached her milcsronc400rh victory
laslSt:ason,bclievc;§thisy ..:ar'sedition
haspolenrial,butlhafth~resti!l may
bea ways to go to reach the2D win
level of years pasr.
~Jtis unrealistic to say we are going

to win 20 gallles,nsaid Martin, uhow_
ever itis realistic rosay we could win
15-16 games and make it backimo
rheconferenceplayoffs."
-[be ttam this year returns three

seniors: captains Kim Staub and

LATE NIGHTS SPONSORS DODGEBALL TOURNAMENT
~t~fF[i:::r~~;K-MANLEY ~e;;~u::s~~~,~r$~~~~~:;~hr!i::: fr:~~s~:~70~:h:fv~~:o:;m received a L1teNights, "is a very good and n~

Hinklt:, President of McDaniel CoI- Although everyone co~ld nOt b pzgrrun ?Il our campus," said Miller.
lege'" lare Nights program winne~, ~veryone did ~eem to hav:: thea~:~~ht:s also host a game room
Sophomore Colin Miller, a member great ume at this event. Other activi- For~o ,ursday ~f every mont,h

of the Napalm [I!am, said, "J had an ex- ties at the evcnt included palm d' . re mformatlon on Late ~Ighrs or
celltnc time, it was bodacious.~ fuce paiming, and henna tatro::a mg, :0 get Involved YOIl can auend Irs meer-
The [OUrnnment r.m from 10 p.m. "Lale Night a>:tiviriesare a lor ~ffu mgs~ery~1UrsdayatSinEnsorLounge.

to I a.m, and was held in Old Gill, Theygetmorepeopleo\ltandareagr~~ ~:epl=iSservedateverymeeting.Also

which was divided into two courts by camplLlcomlm, unity builder." Hea!so feels a:p~o~~:~~:e~i;Otr =i~~und

:~~ !~~~~e~~ene~e;~~:gal:o:=d~~ e t to right·

~pectator:o;and teams wailing to play a ~i~:70~~:~~:'1
s~f<! ~rOt 10 watch all of the anion and Donoghue, ond
avoid being hit by stray balls. Arturo Abreu ~how
Om of33 te~ms the I;l!;tone standing off at the Late

WOlS 10C, i~members incluaed seniors Nights dogeball

Garrett Ea!,>:l.n, Troy Tipton, Jordan Thur's~u~;~~ee~~~n
Ihrwn, Matt Ter~r, Ryan C;rave~,and
sophomore Greg Da~il.

Ball, were Aying everywhere on 'Thurs-
day October 16, Approll'imatdy 200
studemspanicipated in the three hour
dodge ball tournament sponsored by
LatcNighrs.
l.ateNighrsi$agovernmenr-spo!1Sored

program, which encourages responsible
drinking. Irsevent:sare hdd on Thursday
nights becaU!ieof the ~thirsry Thursday"
lnC'ntaliryonoolk'gecampu:;csaccotding
to sophomore Mandy Smid.

~£ven if student.;; have been drink-
COURTESY SPORTS !NFORMATION
Powering it out. Senior Michelle
Fluty strikes towords the action
during Centennial Conference ploy,
McDaniel is currently .4-3 in the
conFerence,

ing, if they 3tt~nd a Late Night.1 pro-
gr.lm it gives th~m a I~w hours oA-:and
helps th~nl "void bin!ledrinking."

Hinkl~ ."lrs, "'lhe dodge ball tour-
nament is held oncc J ~mcsrer and is





LIGHTER SIDE OF THE CAMPUS SAFETY BLOTTER
BLANCHE RESIDENTS (AND· SOME NON-RESIDENTS) MAKE THEIR MARK ON THE LIGHTER SIDE.

}ENNOEt
Staff Reporter

surroundings or the baseball dugouts
were rhe besr place to relieve himself
An alumnus didn't need such a private
location, as he decided to lerlocse on
Stadium Drive. [ guess the old saying
rings true: when you gotta go, you
garraga.
Blanche Ward proved to be a hot

SpOt for activity on campus steal-
ing the rule away from Rouzer. On
Ocrober 26, an individual not as-
sociated with the college must have
gotten word that the upperclassmen
dorm has now been renamed "Hotel
Blanche."
An employee from the physical

plant found the individual asleep
on a couch in the common room of
the building and woke the trespasser
to ask why they were there. After
running a check on the individual,
Campus Safety sent them on their
way-- wirh the number for the Best
Western of course.
A group of students also thought

Blanche was their own personal
playground November 1. Campus

Safcty documented four students for
trespassing inside (he construction
areaoutsidcchebuilding.!tappears
rhar a child's love of dump (rucks
and dlre doesn'r die when they come
to college.
Perhaps rhe bese enrry on tbe blouer

this week came directly at the hands,
or should! .lay vehicle, of Campus
Safety. We really should stan enforc-
ing routine driving rests for campus
employees as rhe matl rnrck driver
wasn'r the only one ro fail in avoiding
parked vehicles.
On October 28, a Campus Safety

officer was involved in a vehicle crash
with a parked dump truck partially
obstructing the traffic lane on Main
Street. Maybe it's jusr me, bur ob-
srructing the lane or not, a large, steel
rruck is prerry nard to miss.
Although Spiderman didn't make a

dashing return and rhe rock bandit
appears [0 have learned his lesson,
[he blotter still provided some "relief'
from the mundane happenings on
campus.

In hopes that Homecoming would
spur sorne exrra activity on the blot-
rer, I waited till deadline to ensure
rhat all the besr Lighter Side news
could be reported. Nor as much com-
motion as was expected appeared on
the crime log, however, do not fear,
alumni bring OUt rhe best (and worn)
hereon the Hill.
A common thread filled the pages of

the bicner this week: an inability to find
me proper place to go the bamroom. I
know that Blanche Ward is being reno-
vated, burapparendy there must be a
shortage of resrrooms on Clmpus.
Not one but four accounts of pub-

lic urination were reponed in the last
two weeks. One student was caught
on October 25 urinating beside a
dumpster at Garden Apartments--
with Campus Safety parked Ics§ (han
20feet3Way.
On November 9, during Home-

coming, a student fele the natural

(Editor! Nou: ?hi! column by Jm Noa
if tkdico.ud UJ soml: of thl: most inane
calls to which Campus Safley officm
rt:spond - or rhould mpond Incitkm:s
actually OCCUI"T(d, hut thi: namrs of fhl:
tuiprits 1Jrt:not indsukd 10 proUCl thl:
not-so-innocent).

QUICK LINK
Blotter by the numbers

ROUZER
Alcohol- .4 Vandalism- 3
Heolth- 3
WHITEFORD
Alcohol- 1 Vandalism- 2

GARDEN
Disturbance- I

PAAVE.
Alcohol- 3

DMC
Alcoho~ 2

BLANCHE WARD
Alcohol- 3 Health- 2
Disturbance- 1
ANW
Disturbance- 1
PELe
A1caho~ 1 Disturbance- 1
LEWIS HALL
Violence- 1
BAIR STADIUM
Alcohol- 1 Disturbance- 2

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



CRITICALTHINKING TESTEXAMINES
NEW CURRICULUM CHANGES

ORGAN DONATION SAVES LIFE

CASEY CROUGH
StaHReporter

rue the srudenrs of McDanid College
really gening a liberal am education! Is
mere a way ro test their critical thinking
skills?
These questions can be answered

by {he critical thinking tesr, which
was administered to 800 random
students. Students are nor forced to
take the rest, bur it is highlyencour-
aged.
The formar of me lest is me Comd

Critical Thinking Test Z or the Ennis-
weir essay resr.
As of November 4, 2008 a total ofll7

srudenrs chose the multiple choice for-
mat, 16srudents chose the essay format,
and 50 students Started me test, bur
fajled ro complere. .
By completing me test, me students are

automatically nominated for the chance

to win one of three iPod touches. The
student with the highest score will get an
iPod [Ouch.

The test is only a small glance of how
our college is doing and is being lead by
Dr. Peter Bradley, Brian Aulr, who is rhe
direo:orofIf15titutionai Research. and by
rhe adminisrrarion.
"The test is to assessgeneral education.

We wanr tc find om if we are acruaIly
producing liberally educated men and
women," said Bradley.
The reason why the testing is occurring

is directly connected to the curriculum
change at the college.
"No radical changes are going to hap-

pen immediately based on this study,"
said Bradley.
If there was a huge gap in the results,

me administration would probably take
action. explained Bradley.
The {CStwill occur again in five years.

The enure scudy is based on fuur major
components: Critical Thinking, Com-
munication. Creative Expression and
Problem Solving, and Global Perspective.
"I didn'r really know what the test was

all about until 1finished h," explained one
srudenr. To keep the rese confidential. the

MCDANIEL EMPLOYEEDONATES HER
KIDNEY TO BESTFREIND OF 40 YEARSstudent would like to remain anonymous.

"I ~ motivated to complete the ICSt
bec:IUSI!me iPod attracted me," claimed
rhe srcderu.
Yet. do srudeots feel like they are get-

nng aliberal ans educadoni
"Yes," said 'fim Connors, '12. "( defi-

nirely feel like [am getrlng a good educa-
tion. All of my classes for my major are
different, bur related somehow to my
major," said Conners.

Mike PfeifFer,'12agrecs. "I feel like I am
getting a good education because of how
theprof~rsassess{hing'>.l'menergjzed
about what Iam learning." he said.
The project cost a total of $1,428.09,

which was funded by the adminisrrarion.
The test irsetf cost $)28.09, and $300
each for three i-Touch iPods.

Students who were chosen for the
test have access to more informanon via
blackboard, and have until November
15,2008 co complete the resr.
Other.vise, the results and other infor-

mationareconfidentialfurthosestudents
who were chosen.

KATELYNN MCGINLEY
Stoff Reporter

FORMER UNDERGROUND APPLIES FOR REINSTATEMENT

A local sororirywithaoontroversialpast
isc:urrentlygoingthroughthereir1St:!le-
mem p~at McDaniel.
In the spring of 200), the Phi Al-

pha Mu sororiry was suspended from
campus following their involvement
in hazing and violation of the alcohol
tolerance policy at McDaniel. At the
time of the organization's suspension,
all current membets were informed
that Phi Alpha Mu mUStcease and de-

i said Amanda Rose, as_
sistant director of Collc:g'" A.::riv;ties.
Due to these violations, the sisters of
'Phi Alpha Muwerenot permittro to
return ro campus fo!!owing their initial
bid for reins[atemem in the spring of
2008. They dId, however, submit in-
formation to Beth Gerl, the Dean of
Students, requesting rhat they be al-
lowed to return to campus as a local

group, despite me facr mar the college
has a policy of only accepring groups
that exist on a national group.
Al::c:ording to Rose, me Pr<'Sidem

Council c:onvenedearlier mis sem<'Sterto
dedde upon the future of Phi Alpha Mu,
and eventually decided to allow mem to
rerum to campus - bur only once they
had met certain criteria set down by the
college. Rose Eney '09, a member of Phi
Alpha Mu, explains that these criteria
include the sisters ~meeting a minimum
GPA requirement of 2.25, selecting
alumni and faculry advisors, creating a

The group mUST attain "ar minimum
one million dollars WQrth of llablli')'
coverage,Hsays Eney, in ru:ldirion [0 <'S-
tablishing a member eduction program
that does not include hazing, and select-
inga philanthropy group to donate thcir
timeandmon~lo.
Ac.cording to (llttter to Ihe Phi Alpha

Mu sisters from Gerl, the Phi Alpha Mu
l!Drorirymaynotresllmeofficialactiviry

on campus until the Jill of2009, and "if
at any poim the interest group is found
taking new members or functions as a
group beyond the esrablished college
criteria, the: approval to reform will be
revoked in its e:ntirety."This includes any
gatherinS$ during Homecoming, Spring
Fling, or "any other type of on or off
campussocialactiviry."
The Phi Alpha Mu members are not al-
lowed to display the letters or insignias
of the sorority until they have collectively
met the specified criteria set in plac:e,and
the coHcge has provided m~n with theit

this move will allow the sisters fa "bring
til<;iruniquesp"rkbackrotheHiJI.~She
cites tilesororiry's long history with the
school, cUing its legacy ~unparaUe!ed,H
and says't0'1t the group is "incredibly
proud of[J>I'cominga recognize<!sorority
once again," :lnd mat tbey~look forwnrd
[0 working hand-in-hand wilh the school
to rerurn ana carry on mistradifion."

LAURA HUTTON
Co-Editor-in-Chief

On June 27, Susan Dorsey, Associ-
ate Director of Student Academic
Support Services here at McDaniel
College, donated a kidney to her best
friend of 40 years, Diane Taylor. The
two met their first day of high school
and have been inseparable since.
Taylor suffered from diabetes for

20 years and endured dialysis for 2
years. Her schedule revolved around
the dialysis, which took' place three
times a week and wore her OUt, de-
stroying rhe natural glow of her skin.
Taylor's only good day was Monday,
and she grew tired of scheduling her
life around that one day.
Knowing that Taylor would never

ask for a kidney and [hat her rela-

rives were unable to donate because
they also had diabetes, Doesey volun-
teered and, eventually, Taylor agreed
to th~ transplant.
Blood was draw from both Dorsey

and her husband, Jimmy, co see if
either one would be a candidate for
kidney donation. Dorsey recalled
questioning this, ~Idon't kllOw why
you're drawing this blood; I'm a
m:l[ch.~ Around Christmas, Dorsey
found this starement to be true. She

•urgc:ry (oak plmce;;" rhe Un;-
versiryofMaryland. Every year, ma_
jor hospit':lls do only between 60 and
70 live donarions. The majority of
donations are nOl received from live
donors: however, rhe succes~ rare of
live donations is much higher.

On Wednesday, June 25, Dorsey
went]n for a biopsy and was c.,lled
(he next day and told ro he ready for
surgery on Friday; it was hard for her
to believe. ~We were so focused on
getting there that we n~ver thought
it was going to happen," recalled
Dorsey.
Th~ surgery was scheduled for tbe

morning, and the kidney had to be
removed from Dorsey before Taylor
could be prepped [0 receive ie. Dors-
eydid not end tip going into surgery
until 5 pm, and since she had taken
aspirin three days earlier, her blood
stopped clotting on dl'" table.

The safety of a donor is of upmost
importance, and Dorsey was almost
unable to donate. She believes that
(he prayers of borb families gOt her
through as platelets began to work
and rhe kidney was retrieved. This
turned the ryplcal 3-hour procedure
into 5 hours.
The procedure in general is harder

on the donor than the recipient.
Taylor felt much berrer upon wak-
ing up, but Dorsey did not. Most
receivers wake up feeling a lot
better, while the donors awake in
pain.
~Ireally did nor know the extent

of the discomfort involved in those
firSI three days," explained Dorsey,
who vividly remembers walking the
112 steps [hat separated her room
from her besr friends 3 rimes a day.
The doctors pushed her ro starr
moving as soon as possible. It was

lmportanr to keep active to speed
recovery. Dorsey believes that 6
weeks off before returning- to work
is best. Afrer [he donarion, she was
unable to drive for 10 days and
could only use the stairs once a day,
bur it all pales in comparison tosav-
ingher best friends life.
After the surgery, Taylor's sister,

who is not an emotional person,
thanked Dorsey, grabbed her atm,
and began crying.

Within a week after the surgery,
Taylor's toxicity levels dropped
from a IO[Oa3 (on a scale of t-lO).
A tesr a few weeks ago showed her
kidney functioning at 100
Taylor win always have
howevet, the 21 .

and there is pain involved, bur

that's like anyrhing in life. Thjs is
like a privilege to be able to give
someone a life."
Dorsey completely recovered from

the surgery and does nor feel any
different without onc of het kid-
neys. Taylor is healthy and has a
natural glow to her skin; the grayish
yellow rhe dialysis caused is gone.
"After 40 years you know what

someone is thinking, they don't
have (0 say it,~ stated Dorsey, but
Taylor gave Dorscy a plaque ac-
knowledging her eternal gratimde.
It reads: "thanks for the best gift I
ever gOt," and Dorsey keeps it he-
side her bed.



'SUPERMAN' JUNIOR MAJORS
IN THE SCIENCES -ALL OF THEM

DETERMINATION TO WIN:
FORMER MCDANIEL GOLFER ESTABLISHES
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE CANCER FOUNDATION

ERIC LEMMON WORKS TOWARDS A DREAM OF RUNNING
A COMBINED LAB AND CLINIC FOR BRAIN CANCER

JULIANN GUIFFRE
Co-News Editor

Eric Lemmon, a triple science major,
was, byhi~admjssion, apoorsmdent
in middle school.
"I was bright, but 1 didn't do the

work,~ he said. Now, seven years later,
as a junior in college, Lemmon is rna-
joringin BioJogy,Chemisrry, Physics,
and by picking up a few more classes
wi!! also fulfill the Bio-Chern dual
major_technically qualifying him as
a quadruple major.
Science first carne alive for Lemmon

in freshman year of high school,upon
the realizarlon orhis ralenrs in biol-
ogy."[ realized, wait, I'm really good
ar rhis ... andwhen I tookChemisrry
sophomore year and was rhe only one
who knew what was going on, I said,
wow, I'm really, really good at this."
After taking physics in his junior

year.along wirh forensic science and
human anatomy and physiology, he
quickly understood that his passion
would nOI only lie in one branch of
science.
"I reaJJywanr to incorporate all the

major sciences,~ said Lemmon, "I feel
like rhar's where the world is heading,
I think you will need to understand
all ofthem.~
Lemmon's goal is to integrate his

numerous STudies into a combined
M.DJPh.D program in molecular
engineering or biophysical chemistry.
He h"pe5 (Q U5e th.e rc:~eatch. back-
ground of a Ph.D ~nd rhe medical
background of an M.D. ro run a lab
with a Neuro-Oncology (brain can-
cer}c1inic.
Lemmon ended up aI' McDan-

iel through a forensic science camp
program recommended to him by
his forensics teacher in high school.
There, he met Dr. Brian Wladkowski,
a chemistry professor, and Dr. Jeff
Marx, a physics professor, whom he
liked so much that he decided to ap-
ply to McDaniel.
"I found him to be very emhusias-

tic aboU( and well prepared for the
c!ass," said Marx. "I I:ansay chat Eril:
is a very hard worker and strongly

committed 10 his scholastic achieve-
ment. He is also JUSta very likeable
guy."
Lemmon's commitment has led him

to pursue a multitude of research
projects, ones which have left him
in quite a different predicament than
any of his classmates. He will now
havcrosifrrhroughallnisresearch
to decide whar to use for his senior
seminar projects, other than working
hard ro find a topic in rhe firsr place.
His first research project rook place

rhe summer after his freshman year
with Dr. Peter Craig, who Lemmon
says specializes in inorganicchemis-
rry-c-anyrhing without carbon, such
as metals. They were mainly interest-
ed in cadmium-a toxic metal char

Lemmon says may cause poisoning in
industry workers-and the binding
abiliryofrwoagenrs to this metal.
He turned this research into a

poster, which later won firsl place
in a cornpetirion for undergraduate
research.
This past summer Lemmon worked

at rhe University of Maryland, School
of Medicine, in rbe Department of
Bio-Chemistry and Molecular Biolo-
gy. He had applied to several labs and
had not had any luck, sci he called
some I:ontacts at Maryland and a.lked
(hem to send his resume around; he
even said he'd work for free.
There he performed basic science

research, looking at proteins co see if
<hey would bind <0 DNA, "n cxperi-
ment that he said he performed over
and over again
Lemmon .was approached lase se-

mester by Dr. Susan Parrish, a biol-
ogy professor, who asked him if he
would be willing to travel to Wash-
ington University in St. Louis to learn
a computer program dlat they would
chen use to look at a fly species ge-
nome and compare it to rhe genomes
of more well known fly species-a
process called Annotation.
"I was Eric's professor for Advanced

Generics .. _l was impressed with his
academic talents, his many majors,
and his people skills," said Parrish.
These convinced her to ask Lemmon

ro bea reaching assisranr for her up-
coming Genomics course, one more
acriviry to add to his busy schedule.
Besides his usual five or six classes

a semester, Lemmon is the President
of Gamma Sigma Epsilon, a chemis-
try honor society, Vice President of
Bela Beta Beta. the biology honor
society, and a member of the Soci-
ety of Physics Sruderus. He's also on
the film committee for .CAPBoard
and a member of the Jewish Student
Union.
He's 3 reachlng assiscanr for che Or-

ganicChemistrylabasweliasawtor,
and yer Lemmon insists that "I get
my seven hours of sleep a night. .. my
girlfriend says I don't have enough
free time, bur 1 think I do."
"His face always lights up when he

eagerly rells me about water bears,
chemical structures, megalcdons, and
black holes," said junior Melissa At-
kinson, Lemmon's girlfriend, "When
rhe History Channel has a special
on the evolution of birds or ancient
sharks, he is instantly riveted."
Many of Lemmon's friends observe

this uncanny dedication to his work.
Senior Adam Pritchard often jok-
ingly says that ~Eric is indeed insane,
conside;ingthe number of courses he
packs into hisscheduJe." Pritchard
points O!1rthat despite this, Lemmon
[sstill a regular college student.
"He still likes to watch King of the

Hil\ aiot, though," he said

KJ MAZUREK
Staff Reporter

In May 2005, Dan Waeger, a former
McDaniel College golfer, was diag-
nosed with Stage 4 Cancer. With no
family history or smoking habits,
Dan began to fight for his life.
Since Dan's diagnoses, he has starr-

ed the National Collegiate Cancer
Foundation.
"Our [Narional Collegiate Cancer

Foundation] mission is to provide
services and SUpp0f(W young adults
who have been diagnosed with can-
cer," Dan wrote. "Our goal is to help
these survivors and rheir families es-
rablisha 'Will Win' arrirude in their
fight."
In Ocwberof2007,my learn mates

and I played in the "Waeger Cup"
to help raise money for Dan's orga-
nization. Dan spoke our before ree-
ing off about his fight and how there
are "Nearly 70,000 young adults in
their 20s and 305 are diagnosed with
cancer each year."
The Waeger cur, with CUP srand-

ing for Cancer of Unknown Primary,
is a golf rcumanrern played at Royal
Oaks CC in Lebanon, PA. In 2007,
there were 120 golfers who partici-
pated in the evenr as well as donated
money for the NCCF.
After completing the Wacger Cup,

the men and women's golf team of
McDaniel College decided to apply
for Affinity Housing. Our hope was
to give back to Dan Waeger for all he
has done. Also, we w"nted [0 make

the students of McDaniel aware of
how deadly cancer is in our world.
"The proceeds from the Waeger

C.U.P. and your donations provide
deserving young adults fighting
cancer with $1,000 Kholarships to

stay in school," Waeger wrote in a
recent email. "These srudenrs have
displayed bravery, determination.
and unwavering faith in their fight
against cancer. Their winning ar.ri-

rudes are infectious and their stories
arc inspiring. Reading rhe applica-
tions is both sad and rewarding a~
rhe sarne tirne. U

"Ir is sad ro hear so many personal
struggles and know that there are so
many other young adults facing a
tough diagnosis in cancer," the email
continued. "Lasr year, very few ap-
plicants were diagnosed with an ear-
ly stage cancer. and over 25% were
diagnosed stage IV, just like myself.
Their situations are dire, yer ir is so
rewarding and inspiring to see rheir
displays of strength, determination,
and 'Will Win' attirudes through
such atrying time. "
Dan Waeger issrill going through

treatment today and is fighting the
same battle from 2005. After Dan
found OUI his diagnoses, he stared,
"1 am going to die. Well (hat has to

change." Two years later, the Na-
(ional Collegiate Cancer Foundation
is growing and sharing rheir message
m have a Will Win attitude.
More information go to www.col-

legi~teca";cer.org or email at dan-
waegc~@Collegiatec::ancer.org.
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lemmon will graduate next year with a total of four maiors, in
Biology, Chemistry, Physics, and Bio-Chemistry.



A RECIPE FOR DANGER
... SAUCE

DANGER SAUCE IMPROV TROUPE
PERFORMS AT STARRYNIGHT BAKERY

hilarious characters, unique locations.
endlmprobable shucnons,
"l want to give the audience somt'thing

new to look forward to by crying difn:r-
tnt games," said sophomore Cindy Sordo.
Danger Sauce works with audience in
improv gaml!Ssuch as World's WO[J;{, Su-
perhem, Emotion Parry, Uode Slug, Dear
So and So, Press Conference and DVD
game.
Williamssaid mar she has a few- rules to

follow when cooking up a show: "Don't
push too hard, don't rake the spotlight,
never say no, and accept what Om(T ac-
tors have established," she said. "Once
you get those down the actors can make
anyrhinghappen.~
!king an improv actor rakes not only

ralenr and creativity, but also a JOt of
nerves. When mere is no script and
you're set up in front of an audience, it~
hard to keep your cool - bur thatS the
beaucyofimprov.
"I still get nervous, I}ut I know that in

improv you can always make: everything
work. Someone can save you, you can
save someone eiseor rum anyrhing into
a joke. The hardest mingabout impmv is
accepting your confidence and allowing
yourself to [usr do it," said Sordo.
Members of Danger Sauce surely didn't

show any signs of nervousness in the
performance. They kept the show a fasr-
paced entertainment and moved from
one hilarious situation to another with-
OUt any dull moments.
''] was laughing so hard \ saned to cry

a little bit ...th;I.{'show funny itWllS,~Car-
roil said.

COLLEEN MCCARRICK
SloffReporler

The "ingredients" of Danger Sauce
surely know the recipe for laughter.
Combining nothing but quick wit, inru-
Irion and humor, these ten ralemed "in-
grediems"srirredupquiteamowatthe
SrarryNightBakerylasrSarurdaynighr.
Danger Sauce is McDaniel College's

Theatre Improv Troupe and me actors
in the case call themselves the~ingtedi-
ems." On Saturday, November I, Dan-
ger Sauce performed its third show of
the year at the Starry Night Bakery in
Westminster. The entire performam:e
was created before the audience's eyes as
the C3l;f rook inspiration from audience
suggestions and insramly turned them
into games and stories that delighted the
audience.
Danger Sauce's performance arrracred a

crowd of about rhirry people. The crowd
was both amazed and highly enrerrained
by this form of theatre.
"All the perfonners are exceptionally

talenred und displayed their ability to
think on their feet and witty comedic
timing," said Freshmen Gracen Carroll.
The great thing about improv is that it's
always original and the audience never
knows what's going to happen non.

Danger Sauce's recipe combines ten "in-
gredients,n including off-the-cuff humor,
unscripted comedy, and an active audi-
ence. The final product: all the hilarious
and spontaneous surprises of a night of
improvised theatre.
'When you wa((h Theatre improv y011

have to ~o:cpect.he uno;pccm:l.."~id

The Improv troupe Danger Sauce performs in
the understage of Alumni Theatre. The troupe,
mode up of McDaniel College students of var-
ious years, creates theatre on-the-spot based
upon audience input, called improvisation.

have a knack

Thinking about having a little work done?. We thought 50.

"E:>rcastAugmentation
E>reast Reduction
Uposuction
Rhinop1ast9 (nose- resh"ping)
Lar Reshaping
Up Lnhancement
Acne Scar Treatment

Get read!:! tor the swimsuit season
with laser hair removal.

Now is the best time to start !:lour
laser hair removal treatment to guarantee

'your pe.rmanent hair reduction by the summ:.r.

Free! ,One free laser hair removal treatment

with the purchase of. a package.

0% interest: '!;:tear interest f.ree financing
with a purchase ot a package_

Referral R.eward, Have a Friend sign up
and receive and extra $ 100 oH 'your package.u,'j Cappuccino, MD .

Flastic & R.econstructive Surger,'j

r:;ree consultations.
20% of-f.an services to

McDaniel Collc5e. Student.!
12 Months 0% rinancing

1001 TwinArchKd
MtAir~.MD ZI771

(;01) 829-+110
www.drcappuccino.com

Call our off-ice toda!J to schedule
~Clurtree consultationl

(;01) 829-+115

http://www.drcappuccino.com


NEIGHBORS IN NEED OFFERS
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
JENNALlTTtE
SlcffReporter

AstheholidaY5eaSOngrowsnearer,rhe
Carroll County community is already
preparing for their annual Neighbors In
Need program. Neighbors In Need is a
countywide holiday help program that
is coordinated by the Human Services
Program of Carroll County. a non-for-
profit corporation. The program helps
low-income Carroll County residents
have a berrer holiday. In 2007, the pro-
gram helpc:dover3,OOO residents.

Holly Hutchins, deputy director of
Hsr of Carroll County, srares that
"some people who me this program
struggle all year long JUSt to pay their
bills and PUt food on che table. Och-

crs might have: been unemployed for
awhile or might have had an accident
or illness that they didn't figure into
rheirabiliry to provide rheexnar chac
make the holidays special."
Local crganizarions aad residents donare

gifts which become organized and dls-
played in (he holiday shop. Mid Decem-
ber, volunteers called "elves" walk around
the shop wirh a F.unily member and assist
ehern in choosing holidaygifu. Donations
range from rhe basics Hke sccks-under-
wear, pajamas, and shampoo to things ror
children such as games, books, and scuffed
anirnals ro rhings for adulrs.
The location for the holiday shop this

year will be at the Cranberry Square
Shopping Center next to the Giant
grocery store in Westminstcr. The shop

will open in mid-November bur will be
open full-time by the starr of Decem-
ber, Monday through Friday from 9
am to 4pm. The shop will also be open
during rheevenings and weekends.

Volumeers can help shop for items to
donate to the holiday shop ,or they can
work at the holiday shop sorting and
arranging donations. Simply helping
organizedonatioll$canbeamajorhelp.

Hutchins encourages people to

"think about how simple things can
bring such joy to a person or a family."
She welcomes and appreciates any vol-
unteers. She says thatthisprogramisa
circle and "ehe more people char we can
bring into the circle, the bigger it will
get and rhe more successful.and joyful,
rhis prograrn wlllhe,"

BRENT lOWE
SlaffReporter

oo©©rn~m~THE BEST AND WORST OF DORM LIFE

If you were to walk into room 309 on the 3rd Roor ofRou-
zer,[hefirstthingtharwouldprobablycomeroyourmind
is, "Wow, those roommate surveys are a joke," and with
good reason. While one side of [he room is covered with
wrestling awards, hunting equipment and a RAGE energy
drink poster, rneothersportssomcorigami cranes hovering
above a computer desk and a set of bunny ears to ccmple-
menr a lamp. There seems to be such a dash of personalities

here, it's a wonder they haven't killed each other.
11lis. however, is nor the case. "Yea we get along alright."

Skylar Snead, owner of [he RA.GE side, observes "how we SCt

up our room isn'r really a big issue."
"Ir's okay I guess,"saysNickTurissi,ownerofthe crane side

of the room, when asked how he felt about [he difference in
persona "it'd be nice to have someone who decorated like me
bur this is fine too."
When asked if they would room together next year given

the chance they both said would probably ask for someone
more like themselves, but for now they were okay.

CORRECTIONS FOR ISSUE 4:

ON PAGE 2, a pholo ron without a culline or caption. The photo was by Sam Segal and was token
at Hip Hop on the Hill.
ON PAGE 12, the article "lote Nights Sponsors Dodgeball Tournament" was credited 10 Chris
Ferrick·Manley. Howe ver the article was written by Danielle Azoulay, Siaff Reporter.

The Free Press is dedicated la reparling Ihe mo.sf nccurcte news. possible. However" we regret that misinformation
occasionally makes print. In these events, we WIllprint a correctIon in the next posslhle issue. Thank you.
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KRIS BREEDEN
Staff Reporter

WHAT DID YOU FIND
MOST MEMORABLE

ABOUT ELECTION NIGHT?

"Probably thai il was the finllime we
hod on African American running or
even winning. And the in ...olvement of
younger people was a lot higher this
year."
ASHLEY REXINE
Freshman, 2012

"Ob v iously, having a block candidate
mode it 0 really interesting election. II
will be neat to see how everything will
turn out."
WOODY 8UTLER
Freshman, 2012

"I wasn't here on campus when the
results were re...ecled. I will definitely
remember seeing on I.v. and seeing
people go crazy. It was very emolional
and I was proud 10 see him [Obama}
win."
AElIYA KAZMI
Junior, 2010

"I think ii's probably the firsl election
thai I octuolly stayed up lill 1:30 a.m.
to watch."
KYLE MElOCHE
Alumni

'1.iji!iiiiilt.iiiil "For me, probably the huge celebre-
~ tion in Red Square after ahoma was ~

elected."
KENDRA SHILLENN
Sophomore, 2011

us Every Wednesday at 6pm in Ensor LOlmge
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On November 4, Barack Obama became the first African-American to be elected president of the United States of America. While the night was the most his-
toric event since September 11, and an inspiring story for people all around the world, Obama will deal with more difficult crises in his presidency than many
other office holders. These crises include a failing economy and increasing threats of violence and war in the Midd\e East and Africa, omong other crecs.
Oboma will ne~cLtg, brWg .!!>.i~!h.'LgolorizeQ R9rJi~s-gf.t.bls countrx t9..9..tirulhi-\pions It;?fru.ition_

CHECKING OUT; CHECKING IN
MY 15 HOUR STINT AS A CARROLL COUNTY POLL WATCHER
KRIS BREEDEN
Stoff Reporter

Election Day is the only time when
everyone, regardless of age, wants a
sticker.
I found this Out on November 4,

when I workoo as a Check-In Judge
at Piney Ridge Elementary School in
Sykesville, MD during this year's his-
roric electlon.
Two other McDaniel srudenrs, senior

Christy Beatty and junior Kirstie Men-
lies, joined me as Voting UnirJudgc:.s
as pan of McDaniel's Help America
Vote Act (HAVA) Program.
The HAVA program trained more

than 100 McDaniel srudenu 10 work
the polls across Baltimore and Carroll
County.
The day scarred around 4:45 in the

morning, when our unwanted alarms
sounded the beginning ofa long shifi..
I know Imade a quick Starbucks 010

before arriving to my precinct at 6 in
the morning. We started posting signs
and serrlng up machines right away.
Meanwhile, the line ofeagervorers

sraned forrning-
The polls opened ae 7, and (he crowd

didn't break until nOOI1.Approximately
BOOpeQplehadc:tstmeirvoresarPiney
Ridge by men.
During a lull, Menzies commented,.

"l mink it's gone by really fast, espe·
daJlywhenir'sbusy."
I have to agree. 1hough I sat there

for about live hoursstmight checking
in approximately 250 people, ! didn't
realize it had been quite that long.
After the noon rush, ! had the op-

portunity to chal with the other twO

Check-In Judges, Sykesville residents
Stacey Jones and Wayne Shlpler.
Shlpler, who has been working the

polls for a long lime, said this was one
of me bigger elecncos he's seen.
~I staned when I was 18 in Baltimore

City. I've be."ndoing it ever since,~ he
sap.
When I asked why hest3T1ed,Shipler

responded, uWell, l was a Republican
judge in Baltimore City. The city was
only abour 10 percent Republican, so
they needed me. They said lt was in the
books."
He added with a laugh, "'I never did

find it."
After we got through another line of

vOlcrs,Jonesexplainoolhatshe'sbecn
working rhe polls for about six years.
~I enjoy it. fblame Wayne for every-

tning, if you hadn't noticed," she said
with a smile.
She did blame a 101 on Wayne, even

threatening to pur him in "rirne our."
It's clear they have done many elections
togemer
On a more serious note, Shfpler

shared his suppon for McDaniel's de-
cision [0 train sccdencs.
"Yeah, I think it was a great idea. Ir

get:syou more Involved in the system,"
he said.
Near the end of the day, Mell'liessaid

she would definitely be an election
judge again.
Sheexplainoo, "I nrrually have to do

this for my Campaigns and Elections
class, but I probably would have done
it anyway. You see thaI all kinds of
people vote and it really does make a
difference."
iwas inasimilarsituarion.lsigned

on because the ptogrnm had a need for
Spanish speakers and I had a need for
200 bucks.
However, even after a fifteen hour

shifr inside a windowlt:SS elementary
school cafereeta. 1 think I would do il

again roo.
It was especially interesting rc see the

breakdown of the results ar rhe end of
the day.
Who knew, for example, that people

wrote in things like "Donald Duck"
and "Thomas Tank Engine" for Con-
gressi I'True sccryl)
Due rc {he historic nature of rhis

year's election, and its importance giv-
en the pa.<;teight disappointing years,
most of us were eager to see me presi-

denrialresulrs.
Jones said, "lr's like ... I'm very, very

excited. I've seen a lot more older and
younger people coming to vote rhan

inthepasr.lt'saveryexcieingeimefor
a 101 of people. Eimer way, change is
change. Don't look at it as negative,
but as positive. Lee'smove forward."
She paused,then asked me, "Because

whar happens when we move forward?"
Unsure of whar sbe was looking for.
! offered the only logical response I
could come up with: "It's positive."
Smiling, she responded, "There you

go, baby."

Taken at the end of Election Day, senior Christy Beatty, junior Kirstie Menzies, and senior Kris
Breeden proudly display some voting signs. These s-tudents worked a 15-hour day as election
judges as part of McDaniel's HAVAProgram.



ELECTION CENTER '08
LOOKING BACK ON THE SPARK OF THE NATION
THE ELECTION OF '08
ANDREW VElNOSKY
SlaffReporler

The 2008 election, having dominated
news coverage for over a year and po-
larized the public for the past couple
rnonchs, has finally ended. It was a
historic elccccn- (he first African-
American president, Barack Obama,
is sec {O take office in January. With
the usual election-day fears abcue long
lines or Hawed ballor-counrlng present

yet again this year, I askc:d some fellow
McDaniel students what they thought
about how things played out on No-
vember 4th as well as their feelings on

Obama and the country's future.
The general consensus among sru-

dents going to the polls around here
was that things went smoothly. There
wereadequ3tcvolunreersloassislvot-
ers, and in spite of predictions of long
waits, things moved quickly. This is
quite an achievement since many ex-
perrs predicted upward of an 85%
rurnoUlinMaryland.
Dfcourse, many college students live

a considerable distance: from home and
Opled 10vOieviaa~nteeb.allOl.)U-
niorTyier Mullen characterized her ab-
senteel")[perienccas~supercasy." Mul-
len also added, ~Iwas R!3Ilyimpressed
with the rurnout of young voters ... I
really mink that our gener.ation had a
huge: impact on the outoome.~ Indeed,
accordin& co CNN, Obama received
thevotc:sof~ofyO[Crsage 18-29.

Many orner srudcms said ffi2t they
wen: involved in the voting, happy wich
the mruI(S, and looking forward to ac-
tual ch:tnge. While che population at

McD:tniel College has tended 10 favor
Obarua throughour the campaign, many
students have expressed a desire to see
both Republicans and Democrats unite
and put=paign bittemessbehind
rhem now that the election isover.
McDaniel students had many rhings

to say about the election process, out-
come, and the future. Junior Recheel
Diamond says,"[ guess [never really
accepted that is was possible for the
person Iwanted to win to actually win
afrerrhehm two·elections.~
Senior Bianca Rled says, "I respect

that people do not agree/support

Obama, burl would llke people co give
him the chance to shine. America has
spoken and Obama is OUf next presi-
dent- people need 10 respect char."
Junior Jackie Buehrle remarks, "The

response of people when the winner was
announced was interesting- they were
either ecstatic or rbrearening to move
to another country. Hopefully people
will realize that it shouldn't matter who
won, but be happy for~he change and
the history we are making.H

Now that the fury of election-day
excitement is fading, it is time to stop
simply celebrating our candidate's vic-
tory or mourning his defeat. Americans
have responded to Obama's call for
change and McDaniel students, like
many other people. are excited fOr the
~unrry [0 embark in a new direcdon.
All eyes are now on .he new pU$idcn.
(0 5C<: ifhe can ham"", <he r,::newed en-

ergy of the American people and aew-
_ally make the changes that we desper-
ately Qeed. Ie is a daunting challenge.
but also a magnificent opportunity.

SEAN FITZGERALD
Staff Reporter

OBAMA ElECTION PROMISES HOPE FOR U.S.

Barack Obama is more than ourfirsr
black president. Much more. To limit
rhe change and hope he brings to this
nation simply by focusing on his race
limits his potentia!' This is more chan
a racial issue, or even a Democratic
or Republican issue. In the wake of
September l l rh, our country and its
leadership was based on a culture of
fear. Dbama represents hope in rhar
he is a proverbial new start. He rep-
resents a way for American citizens to
let go of the mistakes made in chcos-
tng to invade Iraq, the fear and "ei-

ther for or against us" mentality that
has crowded the intellectual realm of
the past 8 years with President Bush.
Obema represents the possibility that
we can lergo of this scar and focus on
progrl'liS.
This is nor to say that John McCain

is nor qualified or capable of the same
possibility. McCain is a hero, which
cannoc be questioned. He is a true
American hero in every sense of the
word and he has e~rned the respecc of
every American citizen wich the ser-

vice he has given co hiscountlj.1 be-
lieve McCain would be a great presi-
dent. but r do not think he is the besc
for the job.
Here is why; Ob~ma represems r.he

potential to "eate a paUidigm shift
in the POlitiCal affiliatlon afour na-
cion, in rhe same way that F.D.R. and
Richatd Nixon did. He representS
such a change that after 232 years
of our nation, beginning with about

60 years where our presidents were
slave-owners, an African-American
can be in the highest office of power
our country possesses. But mere im-
portantly than all of this, Obama is
a spark. He is a breath of fresh air.
He is an ice-cool glass of water with
a fresh lemon, lirrle umbrella, and
twisty straw after a heat wave. By this
I mean Obama brings with him a re-
kindling of the American ideal, rhe
possibility for growth and opportu-
nity, at a time when idealism ts suf-
focated by [he perennial gangbangof
[he economy, political punditry, and
complere aparhy,
Wanrroknowasecret? 1 was scared

when I heard McCain's concession
speech. lhad been a bir nervous allday
since casting my vote, but when Me-

Cain gave his great concession speech,
I starred to worry a good hit. I began
to ask, "Did Ivote for the right man?
Is Obama really going to he a great
President like I rhoughr!" I knew that
Iagreed with Obama's Stante on many
issues, but Istill began to wonder. Buc
then Isaw Obama speak. And some-
rhing happened that Inever imagined
would happen:
I cried. Say what _you want, I

don't care. During parts of Oba'ma's
speech, I cried. It wasn't out of hap-
piness. My tears were out of pride.
Pride in the American ideal, [hat
Oppo[mnity is possible with enough
hud work and persevcUln<:c. ThaL
Americans can be united regardless
of harsh party lines and can believe
in the possihiliry of hope and change
and future prosperity, even in dark

times. I had never seen an America
so hopeful.
I've been to Arlington and seen the

graves and the Faces of the Fallen and
the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier
and the Vietnam Memorial. And yet
in that audiroriurn with my friends
listening to the president-elect rell his
nation about the hope we have for our
future, about rhe opportunity for ber-
rer days and a culture nor ruled by fear,
hut by peace, a culture not focused on
violence, but centered around diplo-
macy, I truly began to feel a sense of
pride Ihad nocexperienced,arenewal
in beJi~f that cleaned the apathetic
grime from the spectrum and gave me
a new sense of faith in my country's
porendal.
Some say, "He will JUSt be assas-

sinared." The funny thing is. he
doesn't care. You can kill Obama the
man, and Dbama the President but
you can't kill the American ideal he
stands for and brings co rhis coun-
try. Whether this is a Jimmy Carter
"one and doneM term or a fundamen-
tal shift in the political stance of our
entire nation for several decades, rest
assured that brighter days are ahead
of us. The wounds caused from Sep-
tember 11th and living in a culture
of fear, violence, and ignorance will

not be permanently and wholly ame-
liorated, but progren will begin [0 be
made. Obama represenn progress.
He brings ehange, opportunity, and
mOStof all, hope. He is a spark. Ihave
never in my life heen more proud co
eallmyseifanAmerican.

ELECTION NIGHT MAYHEM
ON LEFT: Students gothered at midnight in Red Square on the night of
the election to celebrate the victory of Barack Obamo, using pots and
pons as noisemaken that could be heard thorughout the Hill. Obama will
be the flrst president of African descent in the history of the U.S.

DIRECTLYABOVE: Students gathered in the pub to watch McCain's conces-
sion speech and eagerly awaited President-Elect Obama.

I
Stacey Kight, Ashley Tuck, Tosin Abraham, and Niyo Wills relax in the
Pub while showing off their Obema pride.



WHY SOME EAGER VOTERS A STAUNCH MCCAIN
HAVE SERIOUS CONCERNS SUPPORTER SPEAKS OUT

EDDIE EZEKIEL
SloFfReporter

For most McDaniel students, Novem-
ber 4th was their first opportunity [0

exercise their 26th Amendment rights.
This was certainly a reason [0 celebrate
and get our and vote:! Republican or
Democrat, rhis election was a historical

one, and one that any voter should have

been excned to participate in. Keeping
this in mind,rhere arc$eVcrai concerns
ahout the voring process across rhe na-
[ion and right here at McDaniel.
One of [he foundations of democra-

cy is that its citizens have a fair oppor-
tunlI)' to vote in elections. The 2000

Prestdennal elecrion between George
W Bush and AI Gore has become no-
torious for me voting scandal that took
f,b.CI! in Florida. Last e1oc~on, eSEe~al-

mere were: also innanccs of confusion

and possible misdeeds surrounding

electronic voting. Many people felt
betrayed by their govermnem and
that their votes weren't actually being
eounred..
Have Americans regained their trust

in the voting system or, at least, have
McDanieJ students and teachers?
When reminded of the Florida elec-
don, freshmen Farley Howe strongly
declares, "Ir violat(ed) the trust of the
American people. If people don't think
their votes are going to be counted
there's less incentive for them eo vcre."
This schism between VOterand govern-
ment lingers for many citizens.
Freshmen Colleen McCarrick looked

forward "to exercising [her] right to
vote" on Tuesday. However, she is also
shocked with some of the "dlrry tricks"
that have been popping up lately.When
asked her opinion on voting disenfran-
chisement (the effort of a political parry
to eliminate registered voters from me
crber parry=-such as calling the home
phones of residents with recently fore-
dosed homes, and then striking their
names from the voring roster because
no one was there to ta~ the call) she
responds, "I don't think that's fair at all.
Once someone has registered [to vote]
they have done their part."
Howe shares McCarrick's repulsion

with disenfranchisemem and when
questioned, she angrily replies, "That's
horrible! Using tricks is wrong, every-

:.:.su.: Ma~=:=,::
u(lCOmlngdecrlon.
Disenfranchisement isn't the only

"diny trick" in the book and scudenrs

cert.ainly aren't the only people at Me-
Daniel with concerns. The relatively
new eleccrcnlc voting machines have
proven faulty or unsecure on many
occasions. Professor Thomas G. De-
veny also reminds us that the standard
voting machines, "Diebold machines,
(are) owned by a strong backer and do-
nator to the Republican Parry, which
could geneTate a conflict of interests for
the man in-charge of tabu bring many
votes." Dr. Deveny somewhat gloomily
concedes mat 'we're going to have TO

trust them in Maryland," but [hat "I
wouldn't rrusr rhem at all in a [barrie-
ground] state like Oh!o."
In addition [0 disenfranchisement

and faulty electronic systems, acces-
sibility is also a major concern. Long
lines plague early voting stations in
nearby Baltimore. Dr. Deveny feels
"It's a disgrace [hat our country can-
not provide a system mat will allow
us to vote in a half an hour," and that
it makes us look like "a Third World
counrry.n Many people have to choose
between voting, and working.
'The election has already taken place
by now, so there is a rare moment for
reflection. Did it turn OUt to be an-
other "I told you son rnornern in his-
tory, pointing Out blame in the voting
process: Or was it a fairly clean and
historical celebration mat decided our
44m presldenri Thit" journalist sin~
.-.dy"HOpcor I....doe IzmY, bu, tf'_ ...
(o"r more years leu gc~ i< right!

NATHAN WUERTENBERG
Stoff Reporter

~WehaveneverbeenjuS[acollectionof
individuals,or a collection of red states
and blue states. We are, and always will
berhe United Stares of America."

Words spoken by Senator Barack
Obama last night in which be eccepeed
his election as President of the United
States. Words I missed because 1 was
taking a long walk around me campus
to give myself time to think. 1 have
long been a supporter of John McCain,
a staunch supporter who has followed
his career nor only since the end of me
Republican primaries, but since before,
from the beginning of the primaries.
Not most of me Election of 2008, but
those of the Election of 2000 in which
Senator McCain of Ariwna showed me
that honor and dignity were not dead
in politics.

M.;Cain ~~ hi.. campaign
with honor and without nrg:od..b:y,

:~a:;~~;!r::.r ~~:as m:$~i:I~~
veteran who, after undergoing months
of torture and being offered release
as part of an exchange due to his im~
portance as the family member of an
Admiral. refused to be treated differ.
ently from his comr~des and refused
to leave unless thcyeould do the same.
He spent the ntajoriryofhis life after
his scrviceanempting ro do the impos-
sible: end cormption in politics.
lie work~d tirelessly with the other

P3rtywcre'J.terenlchangcinWashing-
ton and when he began his campaign
for the Whit~ I louse eight years ago.
he rejected conducting negadve cam-
paigning and insisted upon focusing
only 011 hi.~positive qualiti.:s urhis op-
ponen·t. a relativc!y unknown Governor
from Tc:xas.McCain wa$, :md srill is, a
man of integrity, hone.~ry,and loyalty.
Despitethi.~, he was evenmallydefear-
cd by the very politiC:11machinations
in which he chose nOt tot:tkepartin.A
vicious rumor generated by his oppo-
ncnt'scampaign in th~SourhCarolina
primaries rook aw:ty his chance at the
Presidency. Aner his defeat, McCain
did what he thought was bcst for the
narion. He suppun~d his Presi.
denr.

Sincethut day, I have been
waiting for his next chance (0

come along. I truly believed,
and still do believe, that McClin
would haveworkcd to unite this
coulltry as he has his entire life.
ltseemstu me tharmostpeople
forgct the years before the last
eight. They only rememher a
man supporting his President,
and forget the times when that
man stood up and called for
change.
In an elecdon Ihathas ehanged

history many seem to have for-
gonen Ihe past. They rain down
invectives upon a good man's
head, and seem to truly believe

congregate im-
patiently for the
party after the
announcement
of Obama's
victory at 11
P.M ..

that he was never anything more than
a lackey. In response, some of his sup-
porters did the same, even going so
far as ro label another good man, Me-
Cain's opponent, as rhe "Anci-Chrtsr."
None of this is worth more than [he ig-
norance from which they come. These
words are nothing-more than me result
of misplaced fear and a lack of knowl-
edge. Anyone who speaks them should
beashamed,fortheynevertrulyvoted
tntelligendy ln tbe first place.

Eight years of hope suddenly died
for me last night. After a long and
hard fought campaign McCain, who
1 truly supported not because he was
the lesser of two evils, but because [
truly believed in him,apnounced the
end of his campaign to the sound of
cheers around campus. He pledged his
support to his new President, JUSt as
he did in the primary campaign of me
Election of 2000. 1 then found it nec-
essary to rake a very long walk around
campus co clear my head.
I had always supported John McCain,

never vcring for him simply our of hate
for his opponent, as many people who
supported him seemed to do in this
dection. They have called his 0ppo-
nenr the aforementioned "Ami-ehtiu,H
the mosr liberal Senator ever, and a
politician willing to revoke every one
of our rights as citizens of the United
States of America, an action his prede-
cessor Ius done an adequate job of set-
ting a precedent fur. However, I have
never bdleved any of these statements
<0 be rruc. Obalna is a good man bur
also the man he d"fe:ued last night was
a true American hero, a designation of-
[en used and rarely deserved.

After that long walk around cam-
pus, a very deep sleep, anda hug from
avery tired,slighdy rumple<i,.ropho-
more Scan Fitzgerald, who told me that
Obama's presidency was all about hope
and forgiv~ness, I watched Obama's
acceptance speech on YouTube.lrwa!;
during that speech th~t r truly realized
theimponanccofObama'spresidency.
I h~d before realized the historical sig-
nificance, bur never really feh the full
impacrofhisdection.
Obama represenrs a new bcginning,a

chance (0 r~hapc our image in the eye~
o(the wurld,and serve as an inspiration
for gen~rations to come. Obama has the
chancc w unite a UnitedSrates torn by
soeial strife, an America thar is less than
united. I wil! never regret mysupponof
McCain. I will not, on [he other hand
like some regret the eleaion of $enator
Obama. Hi.1 Presidency is already un-
like any orher, and a moment of chis
magnirude should be experienced not
with fI:gret, but with the joy of a narion
with the chance IO redaim wharir lost
many years ngo: hope.
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MCDANIEL OO@oo~©@oonoo@ ... LETTHE GAMES BEGINI

ROTC members lead the Homecoming parade.

DESPITETHE RAIN, MCDANIEL STUDENTS, ALUMNI, FAMILY,
AND FRIENDS ALL CELEBRATE FOR HOMECOMING 2008

around at the renr designated JUSt for even though GettySburg lead McDaniel
them, and everyone was enjoying the the endre game and achieved an irnpres-
cornpany of rhele frtends. sive win of 38 to 9. ~cDaniel fou~t
Halfrime came around as McDan-. hard and everyone enjoyed watching

iel fans cheered on their team as rhey their Green Terror players. Junior Abby
trooped up the steps to take their break. Walker embodied McDaniel's attitude
The •McDaniel College cheerleaders when she said rhat the Terror will JUSt

performed a routine to fill the crowd have (0 rebuild irselffaT nat year's can-
with energy. Afterwards the homecom- resr. Though spirits remained high after
ing court, including king Matt Daley the Joss, the weather seemed ro have
and queen Ellery Wynn, marched onrc given OUtwhen douds rolled in at the:
the field to claim their rides in from of end of the fourth quarter;
the students who voted for them. People stuck around on the field for
The halftime break passed and the around a hnlf hour after the game, still

fans be!?n to fill the stands once again toO transfixed by the wonderful atmo-
ro catch every minute of me game at sphere that homecoming provides. One
hand. On the surrounding hills many Lastsong was sung and one final ham-
people were: still socializing wirh their burger finished. The g= parking lot
pl'l:rs and friends. Class of 2008 alum- that had accumulated so many cars be-
nus Nick Tully stared "lr's great ro be gan to empty and people began to return
back even though it's a bit overwhelm- to their dorms, hcrels and apartments.
ing. You want to talk to everyone but Homecoming holds many traditions
it's so hard to see everyone you want for McDaniel's students and alumni.
to see." Alumni are the heart of home- Some have parries after the game and
coming and senior John Kelley believes some make sure to wear their favorite
homecoming is "absolutely amazing school sweatshirt every year. Whether
because: it's a fantastic opportunity IO one has kept up their tradition for 40
reconnect with those who have grade- years or has yet to create one, home-
ated from McDaniel." coming is a place ro hold on to the
Graduates and non-graduates alike past, revel in the present and look for-

stuck around to theveryendofthegame ward [0 tbe future.

ROSE ENEY
SloffReporler

Letthegamesbegin;thisyear'srheme
for homecoming certainly reflecred [he
day's events in a proper fashion. Even
theweathetp[ayedgamesallday,srnrr_
ingin the morning as being chilly and
cloudy and going to being warm and
sunny in the afternoon.
Though moeber narure was acting up,

McDaniel students and alumni alike
did not let that ruin their day, Sopho-
more Mike Mandel said "The football
game is my favorite parr and I loverhe
atmosphere," Senior Kaitlyn Giddings
said of her last homecoming on the
hill"] feel kind of sad to be leaving but
equally excited ro be able to comeback
in the future."
People began setting up tcnts aropnd

the field as early as the Tuesday before
the game in anticipation of rain that
might have been headed their way.
Lucky for them that was one game the
weather did not play. According to [u-
nior joe Drznnsc, Greekorganizarions
spent up to five and a half hours paint-
ing their large and colorful leners on
the hills surrounding the area during
the week. The newest addition to the

Greek family at McDaniel, Kappa DeI-
ra Rho, won the contest for best leners
on homecoming day.
On the morning of the homecoming

game people began to flock to the field
!Tom 7:30 a.m. onward. Grills were set
up and fold-up chairs began to line the
top of me bowl surrounding the field.
Plastic table clothes were weighu:d
down with burgers and hot dogs as the
smell of grilling began to fill the windy
air. Several groups of people had music
playing from the backs ofrhetr cars and
tubs filled with drinks in~their rrunka,
rnvyrheepitomeofthetailgatingspir-
it. The field became a virtual parking
lot as hundreds of cars crammed onto
the grass to get as close to rheir respec-
tive tents as possible.
As me start of the game approached

the clouds began to recede and hun-
dreds of people began to anticipate the
match between the McDaniel Green
Terror and the Genysburg Bullets.
The first quarter ended with the Bul-
lets scoring seven points and the Ter-
ror only three. Though rhe game was a
huge focus of the day, there were plen-
ty of orher things to devote artentlon
(0. Allover people were selling food
and programs, alumni were hanging

COURTESY GINNY ODIERNO
ABOVE: Homecoming King and Q S
and Ellery Wynn, enjoy the festiviti~:~nn' S .,niodrsMatt Daley

a ur ay.

ON LEFT: Seve~ generations of Gamma S. . .
years Homecoming. Top row (I t ). M ..gs reunited for thiS
ney Ophdahl '08, Jess Dickerso~ ;10 Larci Ryan '06, Whit·
Bolling '11. Middle row: Jesse Feldm~n ~~;a E~er '10, Kellie
Bottom row: Christine Frieman '08 D AIKr~sBreeden '08.
Picco '08. ' aWn dnch '10, Dana

ABOVE: The senior members of Phi Mu Fraternity show off
their spirit in their last homecoming parade before graduation
in May.

ON RIGHT: Turner Hirsh and Annie Armiger, Sophomore
homecoming court wave to the crowd during the parade.
The Freshman cou;t was Megan Tort, and the Junior doss
court went to Donny Dokas and Gabrielle Gordon.

EVAN TICKNOR

The Gamma Sig Hoct won first place in the parade. The theme this year was "Let the Games
Begin," an olympic theme. The parade started on Main Street and continued around Stadium
drive before the football game kicked off. The parade storted at noon, when the weather
started to clear up.

EVAN TICKNOR



NPR OMBUDSMAN
PUTS HER FAITH AND
TRUST IN JOURNALISM
SAMANTHA lAMBERT
Staff Reporter

JlavingaguestspeakerlikeAliciaShep-
ard, (he ombudsman for the Narional
Public Radio, was a great honor .here
at McDaniel College on October 28m.
Not only was she an excelJeolspeakcr
in detailing her job description, but
she was a great informant about how
the media today is morphing and what
NPR and ocher affiliares are doing to
cope with that change.
Declaring herself as the "public ad-

vccare" for NPR, Shepard explained
that an ombudsman is an official who
repre5t:nts the public by lnvesrigar-
ing ami addressing" me complaints of
citizens. She estimates that she receives
more rhan 75,000 inquires every year.
Her main task everyday ts co make sure
[hat the media, mat NPR, remains un-
biased, I:.'ipecillly during this heated
presidential election. Shepard said that
she has co make sure that NPR'ives up
co its name.
Adlverse aud .... ~.p.,.I"..""'

ple of all ages, who I
rdpraised the public's passion
for media, especially over the
fairness and objectivity in the
media. For example, a listener
to NPR·s radio called in and

She stated that she is a public
criric cf Nl'Rcjase as rnuch as
[he rest of rhe viewers and lis-
teners. For example, if a main
Story is covered by another

station and nor by NPR, she will bring
it to the artennon of rhe edirors, write
a column on it, or talk on [he radio
station discu5singthe is.5ue.Sheal.so
ensures rhae the public knows NPR is

being screened everyday.
"We all have core beliefs and core

political beliefs which make it harder
sometimes," Shepard said. She noted
rharitis harder today to keep up with
the news, commenring on how many
miscommunicationshappensincepeo-
ple hear or see things at different times
of the day as a result of all of the dif-
ferent 'forms of media used today, not
only print but broadcasr, radio feed,
and internet.
Shepard added that she puts her fairh

and trust in journalism because there
are truly professional journalists who
will keep the media dean, objective
and as unbiased as possible. In my
opinion, Shepard does her pan by be-
ing the spokesman for media every-
where, to NPR, to her graduate class
at Georgetown and to all of the citizens
who take time to critique and question
the media.

Alicia Shepard, ombudsman for
Notional Public Radio, spoke to
students about politics and jour-
nalism in McDaniel Lounge on

October 28th_

IT ISN'T EASY BEING GREEN
REFLECTIONS ON BECOMING A RECYCLER
CINDY SORDO
SlaffReporter

It isn't easy being green, espedally when
everyone else around you is fur from it.
Coming from a state where practically
no one recycles made it difficult for me
rograsptheconceprofbeinggreen.
I'm from a small city in Texas where

most people believe that diesel trucks
are the only automobiles wormy of
driving and where recycling should
only be done when needing a few extra
dollars. You had co commit to driving
miles away to a recycling compound,
which is f:ar tOOmuch trouble for us
lazy Texans.
When I came to McDaniel I knew

mat me campus would be full ofliber-
als who were gung-ho about recycling.
,I thought that being surrounded by
activists would immediately encourage
me to become a regular recycler, but it
did not happen mat quickly.
lr wasn't until the end of my fresh-

man year that I eeally srarred recycllng.
I arrrtbure rhls great turn-around to
one nagging liberal who conseandy re-
minded me to recycle, recycle, recycle!
Suniea Parhik was one determined ac-
tivist I regularly spent time with who
constantly reminded me to recyde. If
Sunira hadn't been my friendly, every-
day reminder, I nevet would have be-
come green.
This year I can honestly say that [ have

been a dedicated recycler on my own.
without Sunita's persistent reminders.
When [ went home for rhe summer, I
acruallyfelt like I had become henas a
result of my forceful nagging, my par-
ents now recycle. I have also become
aware of Geeenpeace. an international
non-governmental organizaTion for the
protection and conservation of the en-
vircnrnent that Sunita worked for over
the summer in Washington, D.C. I was
intrigued by her stories and have been
inspired to support the organization.
So, you see, it really IS easy being

green; anyone can become a recycler.
I admit, it does take time and influ-
ence, but if more people rake me en-
ergy to enforce recycling on a regular
basis, like Pathik and now myself, who
knows how many people will be trans-
formed for me better_

MCDANIEL
lfu~~~

JEN NOEL AND KRIS BREEDEN
SloffReporlen

AQUAR~6~~~~E~~~SR~~i~ ~~~ ~~~'g'~~;ER EXTEND AN OLIVE BRANCH. BUT

PISCES (FEB. 19-MARCH 20): TRYBEING STRAIGHTFORWARD. NO MORE LIES. LET
PEOPLEKNOW WHAT'S GOING ON.

ARIES (MARCH 21-APRIL 19): UNSURE ABOUT FUTURE PLANS? TAKE A NAP. THEN
STARTGOOGLING.

I"TAURUS (APRIL20-MAY 20): GO CRAlYTHIS WEEK. CLIMB A MOUNTAIN. OR JUSTTRY
COMBING YOUR HAIR TO A DIFFERENT SIDE. .

GEMINI (MAY 21-JUNE 21): PEOPLEAPPRECIATE YOUR HElP. KNOW THIS AND KEEP
SMILING.@~ .

CANCER (JUNE 22-JULY 22): APPRECIATING THE LITTLETHINGS IN LIFECAN MAKE A
DIFFERENCE. FOCUS ON THAT NEW SCRUNCHIE OR PAIR OF SOCKS.

LEO (JULY 23-AUG. 22): YOU ARE A STAR. BE PROUD OF YOUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS.
1'tl SHINE ON; SHINE ON.

VIRGO (AUG. 23-SEPT. 22): FEELING A BIT CRANKY LATElY! TAKE A BREAK AND JUST
RElAX. EAT A MANGO. MAYBE.

lIB.RA (SEPT. 23-0CT. 23): THINK HARD ABOUT THE BIG DECISIONS THAT LIE AHEAD.
MAKE SMART CHOICES.

SCORPIO (OCT. 24-NOV.21): CElEBRATE THE GOOD TIMES. TREAT YOURSElF TO
SOMETHING SPECIAl.

SAGITTARIUS (NOV. 22-DEC. 21): BE CAREFUL HOW YOU PRESENTYOURSElF. YOU
DON'T W-\NT PEOPLETO GET THE WRONG IMPRESSION.

CAPRICORN (DEC. 22-JAN·. 19), GRAB LIFE BYTHE PING PONGS AND TIE UP ALL
THOSE LOOSE ENDS. IN EVERYTHING.

OMonday (night football):
$6 Miller Lite or Coors Lite pitchers ~ first game till 2 a III
$12.95 AUCE shrimp, soup & salad 3 - II p.m. " ..r c;,

O'Tuesday: C.."..
$1_50 Bud Lite bottles from 7 ~close -<:;>-«)
WingNight-12fOT$4_79from2:30_llp_m. ").. ~ c.'

OWedncsday: ~--;J.
SI.50MilJer Lite bottles from 7 ~ close ~~

O'Thursday: "
$1.50 Coors Lite bottles from 7 - close

OPurple Fridays: . - PL
$3 Poe Shooters ALL DAY <1yP

o Friday & Saturday: DAh 0lva
$6 domestic pitchers from II p.m. - close A1S - -'.l{I'S _,

OSaturdny & Sunday: GA, 11 ~
Half Price Burgers G DUe

OSunday (during the game): ~A1J:i: 'll
Bucket (5) Miller Lite $10 S

51.25 Miller High Life Cans ALL DAY EVERY DAY1!!



AFTER TWO SEXUAL ASSAULTS, DATING SHOWS
IT'S TIME TO PAYATTENTION TAKE OVER MTV

JENNOEL
SlaffReporter

Here at McDaniel it's easy ro get
caught up in the everyday events of
college life: classes. [undraisers, and
activities. We often fail [0 StOP and

notice the pieces of (he "real world"
that manage ro filter into campus,

gaadand bad. Well, now is rhe rime
to Stop and become aware.
In the Iasr issue, ah:erreporting rhe

[wo sexual assauhs that occurred in as

manyweeksoncampus,lwascaughr
off guard. When sifting through the
weekly events that appear on rhe Cam-
pusSafery blorter, I generally look for
rhe unusual and funny inddcms [hat

students manageJO get involved in.
However, as I scanned the pages. rhe

events th;t grabbed my anenrion were

in no way funny, or even meanr as

filler for the UghterSide. After I read
the repons filed (h:n described twO

separate sexual assaults on our quiet

C:lmpuslsimplyfeltoneemorion~
disturbed.
Immediately, my thoughts went to

cre victims and the courage they had
to come forward and reporranoccur-
rcnceofrhisnamreand magnitude.
Myrhoughtsquicklyrurned,rhough,

ro the offenders who may still be on
campus and blending in with orher
students evcry day.
When I decided to write this piece,

I imrneriiarely turned to [he inremer

to locate rome statistics on sexual as-
saults and a series of startling face
presenred rhemselves.
Firsr,.as[rypedrhephrase"sexual

assaults" into the Coogle search bar,
the first auto-fill completion that
popped up was "sexual assaults on
college campuses." From this, I im-

mediately realized that the issues mat
have arisen here are plaguing other
campuses as well.
In fact, one OUtof four women wiJl

be sexually assaulted while in college.
Also, 80% of sexual assault victims
know rhelr arrackes, However, the
fact rhar alarmed me the most was
that only 27% of women sexuaHy as-

. saul[ed Felt what happened to them
W3..I acrually assault and 84 % of male
offenders reiterared, stating their ac-
rionswcre not assaulteirher.
So now it's our mfJl to do something

with these facts~we, as a college com-
munity, need to become aware not
only about reporting sexual assaults
(only5%oFvictims tcllsomeone they
were assaulted) but also where to gCt
support.
McDaniel outlines a specific policy

in the Student Handbook regarding
how sexual assault cases are handled
on campus. The college supports the
Student/victim's rights how to best
urilize carnpus servicessuch as coun-
seling or electing to call Rape Crisis,
as well as gcuing Westminster City
Police involved.
"It is vital in the early stages after a

sexua!assau!tforthesurvivortogain
control back," said Megan Hearron
from Counseling Services. "That's
why we give them options, they have
the right to choose."
M:tny victims of sexual assault do

ncr choose to seek further judicial ac-
don, which is often the case here at
Mcljanlelas well
"It is often scary for [he victirn jo

exposc themselves further in asexual
assaulr case," said Hearron.
If you or someone you know is [he

victim ofa sexual assault, encourage
rhem to seek help. Counsellng servlc-
es are always available as well as Rape
Crisis 24 hours a day. It is imporraru

thacwealljointoaidinraisingaware-
ncssofn9tOnlysexliaiassaultsbut
also how to find suppOrt.
The message I want to send is sim-

ple: if you're not concerned,you"re not
payingattenuon.

SlI1tistics compilrd from:
http://www.slc.dulsrcurityIStotis-

tics_abolll_StxuoLA;sotdt_411d_Col-
legcC4mpllm.php
http://www.psll.edulolliclorielllo-

rioIl100ITIOls(x4Ssuit.html .

ANGELA BALDWIN
SlaffReporler

I remember turning on the TV when
I was very young, coming across MTV
and VJII. Back then, I would mainly
see music videos, which is appropriate
because MTV srand for ,Music Televi-
sion and VH I stands for Video Hits
One.

not enough to really ger ro know some-
one? I always sec either New York or
Brett ralk [0 the darers for like two min-
ures each, how is rhar enough to decide
who goes home?

And these people wonder why [hey
never lind true love. JUSt look at how
many sequels are there to each show.
There have been three Flavor of Loves,
rwc ILove New Yorks (there might be a

third), tWO Tila Tequilas and rwo Rcck
of Loves.Can't these people see that one
cannot find true love on a TV show, es-
pecially with (most likely) pre-chosen
cunrestarusi

Unfortunately, these shows don't stop
here, they breed into nther shows based
off them. I Love New York was an ex-
ample, based off of Flavor of Love, but
10andbehold,rnereisashowcaliedReal
Chance at Love, featuring rwo brothers
on I Love New York!

In addition, New York has another
show, New York Goes to Hollywood.
Why does VH 1 keep subjecting us [0

tbiswaman'slife?
Now. I know all this makes It seem

like I actuallywarch this, and ['II admit
of being guilty of getting caught up in
those monthly marathons of these shows
on·c.ein a while. But as I'm watching it, I
laugh and wonder abour me cotltesranrs
on the show and why do they pm them-
selves through what look like torrure to

get these fake and annoying
people to acrually like them. I know
Icould go on living without these peo-
pie's approval or liking of me.

Now I'm only talking about dating
sbows bere, but there is a plethora of
reality TV I:x:.tweel1MTV and. VH \,
sh......- ouch as /"'aris Hi/.on:' New BFF
(apparendy rh<:re are c.ercain require-
ments rQbe in her presence) and! Love
Money, which lISe,<; the cast of born Fla-
vor of Love and Rnck of love. Will the
Flavor of Love and its descendents saga
ever end? Or are we doomed to keep
watching as oontcsrams keep getting
theirownshows,breedingmoreconres_
tantsand then producing more shows?

WESTMINSTER

-CISAR
Imported Handmade Cigars, Pipes & Thbaccos

• COLLEGE NIGHT •
Cigarology - 101

Learn the fine art of cigar enjoyment
Thursday, November 13

5-8p.m.

This is apparantely not the case any-
more.Tnsread ofseclag rcck bands and
pop videos.cill l see is Flavor Flav, New
York, Tila Tequila and Brer Michaels
Yes,I'm referring ro the infamous daring
shows, Flavor of Love, I LoveNew York;
Tila Tequila, and Rock or Love.

The prevalence of these shows high-
lighrs rhe exrenr of reality television's
rakeover.lnsteadoflisteningtothenew
music our, I am subjected to seeing the
depraviry of rhe shows and those pee-
pie's lives.

These channels try to persuade us
to acrually care abour rhese people's
Jives, and for what reason) Flavor
Flav and Brer Michaels are has been
celebrities obviously trying to regain
rhe spotlight by rrying to find love on
camera. Tila Tequila is only famous
because of her MySpace populariry
and New York is only kn(lwn to the
public through her attempts to win
Flav's heart on Flavor of Love. Neither
woman has any real talCnt to justify
heinga ceiebrity,anothercase of being
famous for no reason.
N(l[ only'are the people sad, but the

challenges in all these dating shows are
ridiculous. i never knew eating some
grotesque substance on Tila TeqUila or
<ryIng ru run your own ~ ... ut"iln. on
FJavorofLove proved your undying love
for someone! What about if the person
is faithful Ot ifhe/she is a good pcrson? !
guess mat jllsrdoesn't comp;!fe to eating
something you shouldn't be eating.
These people always sec::mto eliminate

a person only about a few hours after
the daters arrive. How are you supposed
to eiiminareone in a fewhoufS, which is

Casual atmospllere
GREAT cigars at CHEAP prices

Free refreshments

• HOOKAH HEADQUARTERS •
Cheapest prices anywhere for Egyptian

& other imported Hookahs
We featu.re Starbuzz Premium Hookah Blend

Tons of exotic flavors

One Block East of Johannson's

23 East Main Street
Wcstmi nster, MD 2 I 157

410-876-4786
WWW.WESTMINSTERCIGAR.COM

By persisting in your path, though
you forfeit the little, you gain the
great.

Ralph Waldo Emerson

Do you see yourself going places,
doing positive things, or just being
satisfied with the person you have
become? Are you dedicating more
of your time and effort to make
those goals come to pass? The little
sacrifices you make now will odd up
to the complete sum of your gains.

Torreka Jordan



KIM WltLiAMS
Commentary Editor

TALESOF A COMMENTARY EDITOR

When (became rhe commentary section

edircr; it was an area l was complerely

unfamiliar with. Accustomed to writing

movie reviews or other feature pieces, i
found rhe rask before me daunting. My

eventual excitement abour commentary

is a nory Ihope ilIustrat~ how easy, and

beneficial, it is to become more involved

in me world around us.

Expressing my opinion has never been

a problem for me, bur knowledge abcur
what is going on in rhe world has always

alluded me. Well actually I have avoided

it. Existing in a world consisting almost

entirely of personal drama happens more

often than we would like to acknowledge,

even on a college campus. And while 0:-

isringin a bubble in which the economy

or politics is not something worth dwell-
ingon can be gratifYing, the surprising

thing is that I have enjoyed becoming

more involved in and aware of the cam-
pus and global cornmuniry,

In order to produce Story ideas, edit

articles or even write mysdfl have been

forced co pay artention to the news as

it occurs and rcnsider rhe implications.

Not only has this made minor prob-

lems like not having the newest car or

receiving an A minus on a paper seem

mundane and therefore put me in a

bener mood, but being knowledgeab.le

about currenr issues makes me more

likely to strike up a conversarion with

people.

I fet:[moreablero participare in class
~ions.Iamverygrarefulthatmy

decision (0 rake notice of the world

around rne occurred during election year
and Iwas able to make an informed deci-

sion after much research.
So fur those: of you wandering across

campus mere focused on who's going

to win Dancing with the Stars or what

grade you're going to receive on that pa_
per you wrore lare at night after watching

said show, I'm going to suggest som~-

thing radical. Pick up a paper. Tum on

the news. It's as easy as opening_up an-

other window in addition to Facebook

and glandng at the cNN website. So
open ro~r eyes because how can our gen-

eration change the world if we don't even

kn~ what's going on? '.. . .

JlttWOOTIEN
Staff Reporter

THE PITFALLSOF ABSTINENCE-ONLY EDUCATION

More than rwo thirds of teens will have

h.,d so: by thco time they graduate high

school. So, what is the ptoblem? Absri-

nence-onlyeducationisfailing.

'JUSt say no' doesn't work. Statistics

show that abstinence pledges are not only

ineffective, but d= the probabilities

of safe sex and that teen pregnancy is on

the rise. Federal funding provides $176
million a year to absrinconce-only educa-

tion: money well wasted. 88% of people

with abstinence pledges have so: befOre
marriagen:gardless.

Sexually transmirred diseases, preg-

nancy, and protection are topics that are

clearly reiev<int ID trens. It is viral roreach

rrenaw:r.i with the right knowledge to

PR'Vfi\[ unwanted pregnancy and other

unsafe side <:ffecn; of sexual intercourse

b<:fon:marriago:.
An alarming number of parer",< and

schools <;hoose '0 gi_ their ''''''nat'Fn; ah-
",m~nly ~u=~l<>n. cld"6 "'~

and moral beliefs. Teens are encouraged

(0 pledge absdnence instead of learning

about how to prepare for sex.

It sounds good in theory: If teens plooge

abstinconcco, they won't have to lace any of

the complications ofbeingso:uaIly active

before marriage. But when tet:ns are be-
ing told nm to have.sex, it is difficult to

simulraneously prepare them for sex.

In a study, twice as many parents as

tet:f15 claim they have talked about sex

with thcoir children. "My mom gave me

a book about sex and felt that her job

was sufficiendy done," says a McDaniel

sophomore, who also said, "Don't PUt

my name!"

Tref15 are nOt likelyro ralkwith meir

parents for a variety of reasons: Fear of

their parents becoming protective and

srncr, feeling that parents wil! nor under-

stand, fear of nor following their parents'

beliefs, or, ler's F.!c:e iI. .. it's a little awk-

won!.
Teens watch television an average of

three bou ... a <by. Only one our of -""'C::n
~H>W">,ns"""n"'lY""·""r.,~·~

Television enccuragesreens to become
sexuallyacrivebyshowin~asacentrnJ

parr of every day life. H'ealth cla.=:s in

Schools need to counteract the informa-

tion teens arc: shown on television.

However, a lot of them don't. CQngrrss
is propruing increasj"ng'abninence-oniy

funding by another $28 million. Teens

who pledge abstinenre have a higher rate

of STDs than those who do not- 8.90/0
for pledgers vs. 7% fur non-pledgers.

Another alarming mct is that only 40%
of pledgers used protection whconengag-

inginsexualimercourse,comparedwith

59% of non-pledgers.

By their later trenage years, 75% of

boys and more than twO thirds of girls

haye had sex. Instead of wimholding

from teens knowledge about sexual in·

tercourse, sex education classes need to

preparemem.

Thcore are places trem; can go if mer

nee<! information about anything related
to sexual health, li~' the Carroll County
Hc:alth Department, which offers huge
d~un .. fo'''''ULk,,'''!..

Carryout & Delivery

$ ON-CAMPUS delivery
pizzas - subs - wraps
entrees - desserts

Dough, sub rolls and sauce made
fresh daily

*Sunday & Monday Special*
pick-up or delivery

316" cheese pizzas $15.99
2 20" one topping pizzas $16.99
216"twotoppingpizzas$19.99

M-Th ~1 a.m. - 10 p.m. F-Sat 11 a.m. -11 p.m.
Sun 12 p.m. -10 p.m.

Call 410-871-2001 to order
Visit www.genovasrestaurant.com for a full menu

FREE PRESS FEATURE ESSAY:
'BROTHERS' OF CAPITALISM SHOULD NOT BE ONE

(Editor} Nou: 711, folloWing ,ssa)\
origil'Ullly lirkd "Brothrrhood, n was
rubmitttd in a jim YM' English course
to fulfill a Comparison and Conl1:asr
'!SIlJ assignm,m.)

lshedand thrived, the public became
consumed by its well-fed greed; the

public became blinded by the Rare of

the increasing excesses it was enjoy-

ing. This mentality of ever growing

prosperity led to the idea that we did

not need to keep the brothers of cap i-

talism separate from each other any

more. So i~ 1996, at the heighr of
There is an old Chinese fable of two this "era," the banks and rhe broker-

brothers who, when they mer, formed age houses again became one contiry.

a monster and caused untold deseue- After this fraternal reunion oc-

non across the lands of China. Even- curred, there were a few years of rela-
rually, the monster was defeated, the tive expansion. But over time some-

brothers were separated, and peace and thing changed. Mer about five years,

prosperity would rerum 10 China. The loans were issued to first-time home-

moral of this parable is, th~t' certain buyers who-signed up for adjustable

pairs of entl ties - be they lnheremly rate mongages rhar, even in the best
good or mcorely misguided - mUlt nev- of times, they could never payoff.

er under any circumstances become Real-estate speculators, assuming

one. For thousands of yean ~is phi- home prices would keep climbing,

Iosophy has stood. Unfortunately, this overextended themselves in the hope

parricular union cannot always be pre- ofAippinglanded properties. But, un-

vemed. Twelve years ago, the brothers fortunately, home prices did nor con-

of capitalism, the banks and thebro- tinue to rise; iostead the prices starred

kernge houSes, we~ allowed tq ~me • ro drop subspntially:.The dd!.qfrom

together,· me beast was awakened,' these property failures were wrapped

and because of this, me economy and into complex securities time mortgage

bankingS}'5tem will fall. companies and other entrepreneurial

Throughout AmeriOUJ hisfOry the banks then sold to other banks. The

twO were together as a single entity; monstcorwasurueashed.

thco practice of the banks giving loans In the pfOcess of this rampage, rhco

to the brokers was common. Because economy has suffcored devastation

of this relationship, the American unseen in the previouscenrury: mil-

stock market was rife with all sorts of lions of foreclosures, including auc-

economic booms and paniCi through- cion-sales notices and bank reposses-

our the late nincottenth and early twen- sions, have been reported; the credit

tiem cenruries, finally culminating in marke[S have frozen: job layoffs are
thco stock market crash of 1929, and ar an epic scale; and, more recently,

the Great Depression of thco following foreign marke[S affiliated with the

decade. These events led to [he enac[- U.S. C'{;onomy are collapSing. Al-
mem of laws and restrictions to keep though the m.onsrer has been recent-

banks and brokers separate from each ly separated into the twO brothers by
other. its own destrl.lerive powers, It-",..xoo
In th" y=r< that fOllow«i, the econo- lare. The damage has a1rl-ady bee':;-

=Y;s="'""dp"""pe.-i. Bu<asj~Hou._ done.

DANE KOONTZ
Featured Writer

MORE THAN RECYCLING
WAYS TO MAKE YOURSElF MORE ECO-FRIENDLY
EVAN TICKNOR
Chief Photographer

As I WlltC~ ~cDaniel make e~or[S to become a more e~o-friendly institution, it quickly becomes

apparent mls IS no easy task. With 50 much for Ihe admiOlstration to concern itself with the school's

green efforts SC'.em to .constantly take a back seat. :ak~ homecoming for example, on~ of the biggest

evenrs all year IS a day offootbaU, friends and fesnvincos in which therco is no shortage ofborrles and

cans. Thco school however did not provide a single recycling bin OUt on ehe football field area.

w7~ ~:;~:~:~ing more consistent.such as the pub, day in and day out they provide students

food, yeral the ex-

pense of thousands

ofStyrofoamplarcos

and cups, plastic

utensils and condi·

ment containers.

Practices such as

these make it clear

to me that even

thought the school

may have good

imentions when

it comes to going

green, they still

have a long way to

go.

The good news is

thareachandevcory

slLLdenr and em-

ployee can make a

difference everyday

in the decisioos

that they choosco 10

make and in their

daily habits. There-

fore it is crucial for

everyone to be as

informed as pos-

sible, 50 here are a

few things that you

can and should do

ro makco the world a

cleancorandgreener

place.

http://www.genovasrestaurant.com
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BCS RAN KINGS OR A PLAYOFF
SYSTEM?

THE EX: GURU:
Well apparently, the new President, Barack Obama,
(old Chris Berman on MNF last week that the one
rhing he could change in the sports world is the BCS
into an eight-team playoff: At least I can say I agree
with him abour one thing. Think of all the buzz there
was over Ohio State and USC earlier in the year.
Everyone loves when there are two-ranked teams of
that caliber pIayingeach other OUtof conference.
Wt have gotten kind of spoiled seeing #1 seedvs.
_h ......... 1...... "'& ... be ifr41 __ m~"1Ii .. l-:l thli
rear though. But hey, it would b" nice to S~ rfUSe
2an hold its own against SECor Big 12 oppClnems.
It 5hows what conferences areberter, and if they do
a system like it in NCAA Basketball with a bracket,
why can't they do it in college lootball too? You ke~p
the BCS Rankings intact {o keep the Top 8 teams in
that bracket, but give more teams a chance at playing
for and winning the Mtional championship.

Thisis a really tough question Ryan. Yes, it is easy rosay
that the rankings are tnconsisrenr, fraudulent, and even
unreliable. However, a playoff sysrem may be the same
Think of this: in a playoff system you rake me tOPeight
teams, and seed them accordingly. Does this mean that
the rankings are used to figure OUtthe top dghtand
then there is a playoffsystem? Aren't the rankings the
problem? No. YOltkeep the BCS rankings the way they
are. It allows for the suengms of schedule of each t~am,

,..nk;.;aclX>..dii'lgly.'" p...yoif"'Y"''''rn would ha.... to
use so",,,,,hillg to d<"o::.m;"" rho:: top o::ight. If rh" tOP
~ighr unbeatells play, this does no! lake into account
their srrength of schedule. For instance, Nonh Texas
goes unbeaten and malu::sit over ~ one loss USC team?
Doesn't ft1akesense, and neimer does a playoff system
in college football.

NFL PICKS - WEEK II

Through nine week> of (he NFL, there is one thing that is c<;,nain-and thar is there is no certainty. It is J

given (pardon me For saying) that a ream will win and they lose. So from here on OUt, ! a~l going ~o b~te my
lip and attempt to salvage my overall record. So week eleven showcases a huge match-up lo the Nt'C EaSt as
well as a spy rivalry. But that's nor all, here are my picks For week eleven of the Nfl:

NY JETS 23 AT NEW ENGLAND 16 - This is becoming a b~g rivnlry i.n th~ NFL ~fiera rl:'cen~
encouurer with using spy tactics to further their success. Even W!\'~l the Illam plarer~ In thIS .saga (The Hoody
and 'The Genie') the same, the quarterbacks are different this rllne around_ 10m Brady !SOut, Chad Pen-
nington is OUt, and in comes Favre and Cassel. I am sorry, bur I will rake Favre in th,]t match-up. Defensively,.
Patriors haverhe upper hand. I'JI take #4 todo this thing.

BALTIMORE 20 AT NY GlANTS 31 - I seem to receive noise from Ravens' fans every week
mainly because I do nor have faith in rhe squad. ApologieS, bu.t rhe lasr t.im~ I picked the ~avens to win, they
lost, Maybe rhis is better-I'll pick them to lose and they w~1Ikeep WJllI~'ng,.I w~uldn t e)(pect a blow up
like the lost against Cleveland from the Ciams. The Ravens Will put up pOlllt; In thIS game, bur not enough
Take the Giams.

TENNESSEE 34 AT JACKSONVILLE 21 - This is a huge f11atc:h-~p in the ~FC. These twO
leam~ are big time rivals, and especially since the Titans ar~ undefeated th.rough mne weeks In the NF~. The
Jags are not doing as well as e)(pectarions would like in FlOrida. bu.t even With t~e weap~ns they have, thiS olle
won't really be a problem for the Titans. l'll take the Tirans and Fisher to contJllue {heir great ~eason

DALLAS 17 AT WASHINGTON 20 - I wi~1admit, Ihe Redskins played like a pee-wee team in
week nine. Their defense looked wretched; [hey were wHhom Jason TayJof.:,md Shawn Springs. Their. offense
was ineffective against a derens(' that is one of the best in the league. ThIs weekend, they host [heir bitter
rivals at home, They went to Dallas and got a huge win early in the season, ag:1")~t ~ healthy Tony Romo, This
game depenru mostly on which of each of these. (cams, shows up. If the dert~se we saw last week from the
Skins shows up, this is going to be a long game. Even Wll~ Romo hack he wont.be 100%. and this will f"cmr
into it as well. I expect this game to be very close, ~nd mIght even get to ove~tlm.~, One of the main reasons
I have the Skins pulling it out is that they He comlllg off a bye week, thaI will aid them in resting up. Take
the Skins to edge itou{,

::I~~::I:i11:J~~:s.'J."'":Z.1~1J:Jt_
COACH MARTIN BECOMES
ASSISTANT ATHLETIC DIREqOR
to MAZUREK
SlaffReporler

After 28 years of coaching the McDanid
Women's Basketball team and achieving
numerous acccmplishmenrs from the
courrside, Becky Marrin is "privileged
and honored" as she rakes on a new
administrative role as Assistant Arhlenc
Dlrecrcr.

Martin wi!! continue coaching and
when faced with her everyday duties of
teaching classes, a newly acquired ad-
rninisrraiive role, and advising students
with their academics, shc: is still "enjoy-
ing the process" and looking forward to
new challenges.
A1ongsideMartin,colieagueandheaa

VoUeybaliCoach Carole Molloy now in
her 16th yc:ar at McDanid, was also ap-
pointed as Assistant Athletic Direaor.
Both coaches are graduares ofWC$tern
Maryland College and have contributed
Sre1.dytothes'?Wthofstudentamleres
ana me athletic programs for yean.
Marcin and Molloy rake over for Dr,

Carol Fritt who retired as Associate Am-
ledc Director inJune 2007 al"ter40 years
as a faculty member, coach and admin-
istrator. Achlerlc Director Jamie Smith
says, "As alumnae and head coaches
they bring a wealth of experience and
knowledge about McDanielP•
Marrin was a rnulrisporr stir ar born

Westminster High School and West-
ern Maryland College. She was the first
women's basketball player 1.0 record 1,000
poirus in a career (1,299) berweeu 1976
and 1980 and led the college to irs first
oonfeeenee tide in 1979-1980. 'X'hileat-
tending Western Maryland she was also a
ncrable sandour on thevolleyball,.soft-
ball, and track and field squads.
However, ehe small liberal am col\ege

was the !ast place thar Martin thought
she would be ancnding bcclUse it was
life....ly a"""" ,he s~ /iQ ... where m.:
g.-.:wup. She te~~,Usho::r <hougl\ls before
ancnding W('.Srem Maryland, saying,
"Like most local students r dlOUght I
knew but I didn't really know about the
campus and Ihe schooL" She obrained
her master's in Physical Education Ad-
ministration as a graduate assiSfant,
"working as an assiSt3nrcoach forvolk'Y-
baUandua,kandlield.
Martin had a v~rbaJ commitmem for

a tcaching and eo~ching job in Carroll
Collflfybythetimeshewasasenior.at
WMC However, .lhe was then offered
the opporrunity to be a graduate a.,.gis-
ront. It seemecllike a great oppormnity
for her to rurther her ed]lc;aion and
conrinue working in athlctiC5.
In 1976 when Martin enrolled ~t

Western Maryland, it Wa5the beginning
ofT1de-9 and women were JUS! getting
d,e opportuniry to hold coaching posi-
tions on athletic rean,s. 30 years ago,
Martin would nOt have pictured herself
becoming an administrator. However,
she is thoroughly enjoying the process
and looking forwat'd ro affecting Stu-
dent athlete's lives and heJpingcoaches
through a process in which she has in.
vaiuablce)(perience

Marrin ~"aYS."Everybody needs sup-
port and m('ntoring, and it is imporranr
for coaches to vencrcn jdcas past oiher
proFessiona!s,othercolJeagu!':S,andalot
ofrimcsit'sniCCtospeakwith,someone
who has been in that position before, io
order to seek advice."
McDaniel is fortUnate to have a coach,

lecturer, and administrator with the 1'lI-

perience Martin has. Women's lacrosse
Coach Muffie Bliss says, "I have been
here fOf7 years, and in that rime Coach
Marrin has been a sounding board for
ideas on how to motivate my players,
how to balance my !ife, and how to be
successal in all faceesofcoacbtng."
Over the years, Martin has had oppor-

runitiesro leave, but she is a firm believer
in the quality education that McDaniel
offers and what she and other coaches
are trying to do for their student ath-
letes, Martin has had the opportunity of
winning championships born as a player
and a coach. She says, "As a coach you
have more of an opportunity to experi~
eoce it mrough the eyes of the student
athletes, me exchemenr cn their faces
fee eheir acccmpltshmene."
Senior women's basketbaJi player

Danny Fraider comments on Marrin
saying, "She is a great people person,
she promotes team bonding, and helps
organize events so that WI: get along. She
also helps us with school problems we
may have and always reminds lIS mat
school comes first."

Coach Marrin often involves the team
in events ourslde of campus. 'X'henshe
is not busy with her schedule at Me-
Daruelshe enjoys rraveling, hiking and
playing golf. This fall, Martin and her
team enjoyed a G-mile hike along rhe
POtomacRivern~arHarpersFerry.
These' are the types of experiences
Martin sees as vital w the growth of her
student-athleu::s as people nor jusrbas-
kcd>alJ~,.,..Sho::thjnksif'8; ... porraflf
<0 go bcyond <he exper;e"c<:s On theb!lS-
iretbalicoLinrocre:l{c:a uniquesense()(
bonding. She also has a deep passion for
her arhletes and enjoys watching their
suoxcssesand hdping them with their
struggles, Marrin says thar "coaching is
nota career, it'salifesryle."
As Coach M~rtin;; schedule gets in-

creaslngly busier with the 2008-2009
season beginning, she still finds her.;df
invigorated and fonunate. Recently a
formcrstudent-athlcremadcacall to ask
Marrin how pt;'lctieewas going and she
realized how happy she wa., to still be the
coach. She looks Forward to growing as a
person and professionally with Ihe new
thallengeorheradministrativerole.
Manin's biggest concern with taking

on her new job lide is the time it may
rak....away from the rigorous recrUiting
process. Marrins.1YS,"It will be interest-
ing to be able to keep up with recruit-
ing, fortunately I h:lVea ~ood Staff th~l
will help me find the type ofstudenc
athlete were tryingro recruit."
"Time will tell; I'm excired for my-

sdfbccause it's a new cu-eer challenge;
coaching isstiJl exeiting, and ! am still
glad that I'm coach.ll



HOMECOMING GAME
DISAPPOINTS HOPES

MCKAY'S COMMITMENT
CONVEYS LEADERSHIP

Unlike McDaniel's previous rhree
Homecoming football games, its No-
vember B conresr against Genysburg
was not decided in the final seconds
of rhe game, as Gettysburg handily
beat McDaniel 38-9. This Joss drops
the Green Terror to 2-7 (1-6 in the
CenrenniaIConference).
Since [heir bye week on Ocrober
11, the ream had losr49-6 at home
[Q undefeated Muhlenberg who are
ranked in the top [en in 0111, lost
26-7 at Ursinus after leading in rhe
fourth quarter, and were shutout
20-0ar Franklin and Marshall.

Sophomore Don Jones walk! to the field in preparation for the Homecoming
gome.

ANDREW WORM
Stoff Reporter

abiliuesth.tthaslooroseniorJosh Me-
Kay being named as captain of me 2008-
1009 rnens basketbali ream.
McKay; a business major born and

raised in Baltimore, has speer much of
his life as a leader for his teammates on
the hardwood. By bcing elected captain
duringyoum rravel basketball, and later
in high school basketball, McKay finds
his pasrexlX'fiem:es extremely beneficial,
glvinghim the ahilityto react positively
in siruauons {hal he may have seen be-
fore.
McKay's c.ommi[]1lenr \0 the [cam can

be amibuted [0 his love for the game.
Spending 1le"J.flyfour hours each day
between pr:l(:tice,rehabilit:lrion, and lift-
ing. McKay was the perfect fit for the
captain role.
Leadership and athleticism seem to run

in the McKay rn.milyas born his parents
played baskelil311at the collegiate level
McKay remembers many one-on-one
games with hLI parents growing up in
which he alWllYSdreamcdofheing in the
position he is now. Now he sits in the
captain role ofa team thar lost IWO play-
ersfrom last ycar'sS<Juad,and is arguably
one ofrne hest the school has seen in 25
Y"'".
While there are muldplebenefits to be-

coming a Clpcain, McKay could also be
the cenrerofcontroversy when handling
capcain duties. He ~ys. ~If something
goes wrong within the team you are rc-

COURTESY ANDREW WORM

sponsible ... it's a lot more on your sacul-
ders rhan if you arc JUStone of the guys as
I \mve been me lasr couple years.~
Ikc:ausc ,he impor""nce of good k'<ld-

~~~I;~70~i~~:1~ "1kh~m-I~"""':"'h<.~,:,.-:,";"'~',"n''''''=d.•
"Buggy" Barry and Sreve Wilson. ('You
havctobeabderonandofftbecouf\,
you have to work hard and do everything
rhar is asked of you," said Wilson. Me-
Kay exhibits multiple positive character-
istics mar led to him being appointed a
captainofthesquad,addedWilson.
AJthoughbasketballhasbeenhispas_

sion rhroughour life, McKay saw his
career Hash in front of his eyes when he
hit au: COUrt during a team practice in
March of2007. "I didn't realize how my
body would heal or how bad the injury
wes codl becnoe worrted abcuc my bss-
kerball fu.ture,~said McKay when asked
about his initial reaction to the injury.
Larer dlagnosed tOUeaACL tear, which

normally requires 9 months to a year's
worth of rest and therapy, has been re-
duced 10seven months due to hisabiliry
[oworkhardandfu.lfillhisdreunroplay
his fourm and final year for the Green
Termr."ltlsatestamenttohisworkedtic
because he is alre:ldy back and pracricing
with the team," says terrorheadbasker-
balJcoach Kevin Curley.
~Havingjosh back on me Roorwill be a

big3$SCtforourbasketballreamthissea_
son byprovidinganinsidesooringthri'at
as wei! as a big rebounder" commented
Barry.
McKay avcraged 6 points and jL1Stover

3 boards in his junior season thar dates
backro2006-2007.
"Whcnyou havca passion matmUSr

comeroanendforayearit'sdev'd5taring,
so being able to get back on [he COUIT
wim,;lyteammatcswillbearelief,".said
McKay when asked about the emotions
hemayr''Clwhenhcisfin~llyabletocon_
tribute to his ream.
"He could have very easilydecided that

it would have been roo much work to
come back from last year's injury, How-
ever, he ha<lshnwn his c.ommirmem, his
love of the game and loyulty rohis team-
mates," said Curki'.
Senior teammate Chad Arrington may

have said it best .....hen he commented
that, "Division mree athletics are about
love of me g;une and josh is a pure 0[-

ample.~

of the weaker areas of the team in the
previous year. In addition, Keating
also credited the running backs with
having stepped lip their play. How-
ever, both T.]. Develin (high ankle
sprain) and Eric Zwi!sky (broken
sternum) missed the homecoming
game, Freshman quarterback Tom
Massucci also became the first of the
four Green Terror quarterbacks to see
every snap in a game against Cerrys-
burg. ---
"There is only one way of getting

good at anything you do and that's by
doing jt,~ said Keating, who wanted
his freshmen quarterbacks Ma~succi
and Vinny Corona to experience.
"baptism under-fire".
The homecoming game, being the

last home football game-of the 2008
season. \Vas also senior day. Among
rhe senior~ honored was the 2006
bOnlecomi"8o.8"me'o hero ancl.senior
kicker Jay uonard. Leonard conrrtb-
ured ro one cf the most memorable
moments in recent McDaniel foot-
baUhisrorybykickingacareerlong
46-yard field goal with Jess than 10
seconds left ,n regulation to defeat
Gettysburg.

"I saw the refs hands up in the air
and I was like 'oh yeah'," said Leon-
ard who also contributed all of Me-
Daniel's points against Gettysburg
this year by being 3 for 3 on field
goals.
Leonard, believes that his time play-

ing football at McDaniel has been
worthwhile, even though the team
itself has struggled.
"Even in adversiry it has been fun,"

said Leonard
Keating himself shares that mental-

ity,believingthathisplayershaveclte
mental toughness and character to

overcome rhe tough seasons.
~Might nor have tasted victory; but

have not succumbed ,to adversit-y,"

said Keating, who stressed rhar his
team would definitslluade achieve-
mellts, such as the pr0ll'....4j_OOth
victory. for a winning season.

- "The 0pp0f[unity ro compere and
pur muscle and brain against some-
one else is worth the oppofTunif:ri
said Keating.
The Green Terror's final game of the

2008 season is on the road against
Johns Hopkins on November 15.
Game time is Ipm

The McDaniel Terror lost to Gettysburg in the Homecoming 5 d I EVAN TICKNOR
team and fans with on upseHing season, game on atur or, eaving the

JEFf DAVIS
Stoff Reporler

MENS B-BAlllOOKS FOR GREAT SEASON AHEAD

Coach Kevin Curley and {he men's
baskethall team are looking forward
to anmher eJ(ciring SL":l.~On
With 8 of the team'.1top IQplayers

returning from last year, the [eam;,1
starting right where it len off'at the
endoflastyear. "Comperitionisgood
throughout,~ says Coach Curley.
Led by senior capt:Jins Buggy Barry,

Steve Wilson, and josh McKay, they
have an excellent ShOTat retllflling to

the playoff's for the second straight
year. Olher seniors Chad Arrington,
Ryall Finch, T.J. Odllnlami, ~nd joe
Potucek offer strong supporting roles
in rheir 6nal year of college eligibiliey,

"All of these guys are very dose," em-
phasizes Coach Curley, ~Prae[ices are
extreme!ycompetitive, and [he play-
ers really make each Other better. It
also provides great depfh.~
ForexampJe, Rob Kocbke, a junior

ac~demically but only in his sopho_
more year of e1igibiliIY,was a big pan
orche team's succe.'iSlasr year. Other
p!aycrswhoarelookingroconrinuero
be hig contributors from last year arc
junior Miguel Jones and .Iophomore
Kevin Henry. Heney came Olll of the
garcsmstlasryearasafrcshman,scor_
ingncarlylOpoimscachgame,andis
looking to funher hdp his team in his
second year,
l1te ream also has players like Brett

Bonneville [0 help Out, who was a

walk-on as a freshman last year. In
addition, there are fivecurrem fresh-
men - Mitch Bdella, Tyler Tart, De-

~::iS~~~::~r~.a~u:se ~~;ogn~ySa;r~
all COmpeting well in practices, and a
few them can expect playing time rhis
year.

,Coach Curley fini5hes with s~ge ad-
Vtce thar could help any coach for any
spOrt: ~Our goal, our phn is to make
lhe phi.yoffsagllin, and we really hope
co be there a.1a team. But rhe only way
~o be able to do that is to take it one
ardit a [illle." Wirh Curley's cool,

:~ ~ki~~r;I:~~r::l~h:~~I:'s ~:~eJr~:h

;~:t~p:~~~~gas~:::. fun to watch in





LIGHTER SIDE OF THE CAMPUS SAFETY BLOTIER
JENNOEl
SlaffReporler

The past rwo weeks have also brought
an Inreresnng array ofincidents [0 the
blorrer. On November IG, students in
a Garden Apartment could not keep a
keg party a secret. Apparendy a new
drinking game on campus involves
throwing empty beer bottles from a
window. Even if they thought shaner-
ing the bonles would elude Campus
Safcty,rhcynowhavcrofaccrheGrl'C!n
Terra gang for not recycling.

Also having to face the wrath afme
avid recyclers on campus was a student
who decided the Whiteford parking lot
resembled a dumpster. On November
21,CampusSafetyi.ssuedacitationro
a srudenr who dumped a pile of trash
including banana peels, food contain-
ers, plastic bags, and other perishable
goods out of their car door. Fall clean-
ing probably should have a week soon-
er and a few feet closer to a lrash can
forthislitterhug.
On November 9, litter was at the bot-

rom of the problem list fora student
on Pennsylvania Avenue. An unsus-
peering individual fell victim to one of
the oldest college pranks in the book-
furniture stacking.

Campus Safety received a reporr rhae
a student was unable to leave their
room because an unknown culprit bar-
ricaded their door shut with furniture.
Someone obviously needs to think
about picking up a few more credits if
they have nothing better to do in their
frcetime.
A final tale from Rouzer Hall is the

only fitting way to end this column. A
report was generated on November 13
that serious property damage occurred
in the freshmen boysdorm,
Campus Safety arrived at 12 a.m. to

find over 20 ceiling riles broken. Aside
from someone wing a pogo stick up
and down the hall, J fed like this was
definiteiy not an accidental occurrence.
Perhaps a ne~ year will also bring a
wave of maturity for the youngest
members of our community.
it has been an interesting ride

through the pages of the blotter this
semester, and fears of a lackluster
week never crossed my mind. Try not
to let the merriment of the holidays
overcome you and farewell till next
semester when the inane aces will
abound again.

As another semester is coming to a
close here on the Hill, so tOOdoes the
curtain fallon this year's lnsrallrnem ef
the Lighter Side. There were numerous
memorable mornenrs that filled the
pages of rhe bloner, so memorable in
fact rhat [decided to dedicate a por-
tion of this week's Lighrer Sidc to the
Best and Brightest (more like the Most
Foolish and Strangest) of2008.
Let's never forget the roap and suds

(Editor's Nete: 771il column by fm N(Ui party in an Academic Hall bathroom
is tkdicmed to some of tht mon inane or the Mission Impossible crew that
calls to which CampllS Safety ojficm scurried on top of Decker Center. The
respond _ or should respond Incidents campus safety vehicle versus dump
actually occurred, bill the names of the _ truck episode also makes it into [he
culprif.r are not inclutkd to protect the noteworthy categoty. The boulder ban-
not-sa-innocent}, dit of Rouzer Hal! undoubtedly Aiesto

the topofrhe list.
However, the recipient of this year's

nurnero uno position goes to rhe stu-
dent who was able to effortlessly trans-
form into Spiderman and scale an
exterior wall of McDaniel Hall. This
incident could easily become the new-
est definition of inane.

QUICK LINK
Blotter by the numbers

ROUZER
Alcohol- 2 Disturbcnce-d'

WHITEFORD
Alcchcl-L Disturbance-l

BLANCHE WARD
Health-2 Alcohol- 1
Disturbance- 1

GARDEN APTS
Alcohol- 1 Disturbance- 1
Health-l -

PAAVE
Disturbance- 1 Alcohol- 3

SPORTS FiElDS
Alcohol- 1 Disturbonce- 1
Health. 1

FORUNES
Health-I

PELC
Diaturbcnce-!

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



POUR HOUSE CLOSES ITS DOORS
CASEY CROUGH
Stoff Reporter

Janet Hollinger, the previous owner,

opened the Pour House in June 2002,
and sold the business in January 2008 to
Laura Shultz.

Ac.cording to the Carrol! County

Times, me mosr recent owner and me
business partner of the shop wen: forced

ro close because of bad financ:es.
"Mygoa1 was to create 3 place when:

everyone felt welcome," said Hollinger.

"MostofalJ I mlss rhe casrcrners-c-I miss
winking to every man whether he was six
or sixry-six-c-and 1 miss me warm smiles
and customer exchange," said Hollinger.
Adrienne Dula], alumni '07, worked at

the Pour House for about four years.
"I will miss everyrhing about the Pour

Ho~ ... rhar place pur rne through col-
lege.

J loved the artistic arrncsphere, the
friends Imade over me years, and most

importantly, the coffee!" said Dulaj.
The Pour House will be missed, but

was mere anything rhar could have saved

the business?
The poor economy tragically brought

one of Westminster's favorite coffee
shops roan end.

"The only =.J change mat I saw that

may have negatively affected the business

was closing the place on Sundays. That

was an affiuent day for me JXIur house,"

said Dulaj.

Cutrendy, Hollinger is working on cre-

ating a day spa called ~Am:u.ing Faces"
in the Virginia Beach area. The spa will

provide micro pigmentation, permanent

makeup, laser hair removal, clay body

wraps, an ion cleansing system, and

many other fabulous services.

There is no doubt mat the previous

success Hollinger brought to the Pour

House will carry over to her new calling.

But, does Hollinger have: any interest in

buying me Pour House again?

"No," said Hollinger, "The bank had

called Score (her husband) and I to see if

we wanted to purchase their portion, bur

we have a Family here in Virginia Beach.f
loved the Pour House when we had it."

But what will happen to OUf musicians

who performed at the Pour House:

Keith Adams '10. guitar player of

"Turtle Buddy," feels like it is a shame me

Pour House is closing since they are such

nice people.

Patrons of the Pour House walked up to

their familiar counter to find an unfamil-
iar sign thar read: ~Weilll"verysorry[O

inform you mat the Pour House Caf~
will be dosing Ir's doors on Wednesday,

November 12,2008 until fimher no-

rice, We wish to thank aU of our parrons

for your continued support and loyalty

rhroughout rhe years."
Where will seudems call home now?

The Pour House provided a haven fOr sru-
dents ill relax, work on homework, and

enjoy various type5 ofemertainmenL

Students and community members of

Wesrminster garnered at me Pour House

for on last cup of coffee and [0 have a

final memory of the place they loved

"Oh mygosh,around 6;00 on Tuesday

the place was packed and busy-it was
hard to linda rnble---smdentll and peo-
pIe from the community were all there,"
said TifEtny Roberson '10.

"I am really saddened," said Roberson,

"whenever [neededrogetoffcampus!

would go ro the Pour House."

PHOTO COURTESY MYSPACE.COMjPOURHOUSECAFE
Mueh to the dismay of McDoniel stvdents, the Pour House dosed its doors on
November 12 because of financial problems. They hope to sell it to someone

, who will reopen the eaFe.

"It is a good place to play, but it is a

rure find to have people who are so hen-
est and caring about your music-they

e-mailed us and asked us to pby, which

doesn'ta.lw:l)'5happenwirhotherplacest

said Adams.

Hopefully someone will step up and

continuethebusiness,bmumilt.hencus-

rcmers will only have a memory. Patrons

of all ages will miss the Pour House, but

they will never forgct the place that they

used rocall home.

FIRST SNOWFLAKES BRING
FREEZING TEMPS TO CAMPUS

111efirs~nowAakcsofwintc[thrilled

students, puningsmileson the faces

of many who are currently stressed

over end of the semester projects and

exams.

"I was so excited 1 ran outside and

le(thes:w.:.h2Y!~~~~
the .., ....on "'" on McDaniel College
00 Monday. Novcmb<::r 17. "It was a
nicebre;lk from studying."

U!r was a nice surprise," ""id junior

Terri Martin, "irs not often weger

snow before Thanksglvlng."
Friday, November 21, brought

more snow- a thin blanket during

the morning hours with forecasters

calling for one to twO inches later in

the day.

Although srudents enjoyed thc

snow many are surprised by how

cold il has become and even more

so by how quickly rhe temperature

dropped.

~l'm nor that surprised it is cold

outside, itisNovember,~ said Senior

Stephanie Banik. "but it i.1 amazing

how suddenly it gOt ftee-ling."

Temperatures were in the mid 60's

at homecoming ,Iild dropped to the
upper twenties only a week and a half

later.

"Winter has come fast," said Martin,

who like many students now finds her-

self bundling up before heading to class
unlike a couple of weeks ago when a

hoodie would suffice.

Several students have found them-

selve unprepared for the sudden cold.
_ .. lnBro"....., ...y,...,_" .. bdns

my win •.,.. e<n. with .h<""JY1when 'hey
""nle down for homecoming. but i,
w3S SO warm t figured [hor i, could
wair until I W"nt home for ThanksgiV-
ing," said one snrdenr who preferred 10

remain anonymous. "Ir got so cold in

rhe Iast week rhough rhar l hadrc go ro

MarshaHsand buya new coal in order

to keep warm," she said

Orner 5rudents are wrapping them-

selves in exlra layers and waiting umil

Thanksgiving break.

uI wasn', even planning on bringing

my wimer coat to school until arter

Thanksgiving. I wasn't expecting it to

get this cold. I guess I'm JUSt going to

havero tough it om," said another Stu"

dent who also prefersro remain anony-

Looks like we could be in for a cold

winter, and hopefully a bit more snow.

The college 50W its first Rurries just before Thanksgiving week, which left a
dusting of white 0[[ over campus. Thi$ winter should be a snowy one.



JUNIOR INVITES CLUBSTO JOIN THE MCDANIEL JUSTICE LEAGUE
JULIANN GUIFFRE rice League.

Co-News Editor While at the University of Reading
west of London, Tnrpel joined a group

Upon returning from abroad last called the Campaigns Forum, an 0[-

spring, junior Claire Turpel sent our ganlzarion concerned with raising
nine emails [0 presidents of eight sru- awareness of a variety of social justice
dent clubs, asking each to join her in issues. She was so inspired by it that
forming whar would be called the Jus- she decided to create a dub like the

Campaigns Forum herearMc:Daniel.
~When you're at college, you get

isolated from what's going on, and
that's not necessarily anyone's fault,"
she said.
Turpelematled the presldenrs of the

McDaniel Democrats [Par Johnson),
College Republicans Oa~ice Wat-

JULIANN GUIFFRE

In on octivity sponsored by the EAC, Morybeth Bounds ond Louro Descher, co-president of the Women's Issues
Group, traced thier hands, and wrote whot they ore most thonkful for in theenvironment on the cutouts.

son), Active Minds (Kate Maloney),
Black Student Union (Lla Snow), Al-
lies [Brittany Wells), Women's Issues
Group (Laura Descher and Siri Hila),
lbrernanonal Club (Salini jayarnunl},
and Environmental Action Club (Em-
berFleming).Shehersdfwaschepres_
idem of Amnesty lnrernarional.
She said they were all very willing

and excited [Q be a pan of the group
she was forming. Fleming was partic-
ularly surprised, because she thought
that "when people think ofsocia[jus-
rice they don't really think of the en-
vlronmenr.t' she satd. "So I was happy
that Claire approached me, and I was
really glad [Q have my club involved,
because we have a great group of peo-
pie this year."
Maloney said Turpel auendcd one of

their meetings in order to talk about
the Justice League, and chat they
joined because "we wanted to pro-
more a cause and raise awareness. It's
imporram to nor only be aware but to
take acnon,"
After creacing the League, Turpel

planned a week of events, to take
place November 10-14, to promore
the group to the campus-c-complere
with a kick-off parry, tasting of local-
ly-grown food, open-forum, a movie
screening of Fern Gully and Dead
Man Walking, recycle games, trash
quest and tie-dye making, and "social
justice" trivia.
Different clubs sponsored certain

events throughout the week. Dur-
ing the kickoff parry, students could
make friendship bracelets with Active
Minds and cut out hands and write
whar you're most thankful for wirh the

Environmenral Acdon Club (EAC).
There was also a box to put questions
or roplcs ro raise in the open forum.
"I wanted to keep it really open,

any lssue that the clubs promote,hu-
man rights in China, recycling Issues,
Lesbian/Gay/Bi-sexuallTranssexuall
Questioning alliance issues, any thing"
said Turpel.
Thar Wednesday night, Turpel kept

rhe forum casual by having everyone
introduce themselves and say their
favorite ice cream. One newcomer re-
sponded with, "Mint-chocolate chip
and Eric," and a girl looked up and
said, "I'rn enring Eric."
The group .ofstudents addressed such

issues as "Did Sarah Palin do a dis-
servicerowomen'sissues?"and~Wili
racism dissolve now that Obama is
our President?" and "Is helping the
environmenrorthehumanracemore
important to you and why!"
Junior Stacey Kight thought the
forum was "a fanrasric opportunity
for students to come and talk about
things that are so much bigger [han
rhernselves."
Like Turpel, Kight feels that "tr's es-

sential for college students like us to
gettogetherandralkabolltlheseis-
sues because it's so easy for us to get
wrapped up in our own hectic sched-
ules an?, inevitably disregard the big
prcrure

$now, president of the Black Student
Union, had an optimistic rake on the
Stale of Out country concerning these
issues. Conceding that awarenessstiil
needs to be raised, she exclaimed.
"Bur there are people like us. There's
hope!"

COLLEEN MCCARRACK

StoFFReporter

HOW MCDANIEL NAMES THESE HALLSOF IVY
McDaniel College students cen:3inly

ha"~ their own Clmpus lingo. Glar equals
Clfeu:ria, Peterson equals an, Rouzer
equals freshml'n boys. Gill equals gym
and me !is[goeson and on. Students
regularly use me names of the college
Clmpus bui!dings as a relt:rence. But the
leal question is, do the students really
know what the building names mean or
represent~
Priscilla Ord, and adjunct lecturer for

(h~ English Depanment, hdped her sru-
dents find the answers to these questions.
Ord assigned a unique project tided,
Naming the Hallsoflvy, to her freshman
English class. FclUowinga study of how
college buildings and designated places
were and are now nam....d, stlldencs em-
ployed six rypcs of expository writing to
show what thL"}'have learned about Me-
Danid's history in genera, including th....
specific history of same of the college's
buildings.
Ord'sstudenlS researched general back-

~:~rd;~~~f~rudti~;J~'p~~~~~~rv&i
in naming the buildings. Ord explained
that the building's naming process first
goes to the President's council followed
by the Board of Trustees for approval.
The students' next step was to classifY

the buildings bas~d on their function
and compare and COntrast the patterns
of naming the buildings on campus.
SrudentS [earned that buildingscou[d be
named aner a College President, afrer a
tru~tee, coach or donor or in honor of
someone.J...a..;dy,srud~ntswereassigoeda
panicu[arbuildingoocampus.toresearch
the history and name of mar bUilding.
Although the s[Udent~ st.1::medappre-

hens;vearfirst, the project was evcnrually
embraood with enthusiasm and imeresL
Uk's a way of learning me history of me
oollege~saidOrd.
Ord, who is currently the First Vice

President of the American Name S0-
ciety, will be taking office in January as
me Presidenr of me group. The Ameri-
can Name is a professional organiza-
tion devoted to the srudy of names and

the •• t<:tle in :;oo:jc,y:1hcir ml.",i",n is 10

find Out ~Jt reallYis in A name, ando.ro
investigate cultural insights, settlement
hiStory, and linguistic characteristics re-
vealedinnames.
Ord has been a member of the AMS

since the mid to late 1970's and she.ad·
mits that ~the names of things always
have and alwayswill J3scinateme.~
E"ch year, the American Name Society

ho!d~ a conference in conjunction with·
the Unguistic Society of AmeriCl, the
American Dialect Society, and several
other associations. This January, On:!will
be Imveling to San Francisco to rake part
in the rwo and a half days of overlap-
ping panels and paper presentations at"
the conference. Ord's p=m:ation will
be based. off her srudenr's research and
findin~.
So next time )'Qu'rewalking to class,

rake a mommt to think about wh~re
)'Qu're headed and the rich history be-
hind the buildin~. Here is what some of
On:!'ssrudent!; discovered aboUI McDan-
icl'sbuildings:

ENGlAR DINING l..L _

Efigbir, usuallyrefeue to:rsGhu,;was
consrrucred from 1965 to 19GB and
was named for the Englar family, many
of whom were alum])i of McDaniel. In
1969, 'me smdents petition~d Ihe food
company for twO main dishes at each
evening meal in Englar cafeteria. Howev·
er,theplannedcafeteriastrikeinMarch
1970 failed. In 1993, the bll':1d,d~li bar,
and salad bar selections were upgraded
and vegan entrees became available, as
well as pizza and hamburgers!

PETERSONHALL ___

The Peterson Hall building was origi"
nallybui[tin 1908 as the library and was

[a(~ran art srndio. In 1994 the building
was renovaTed and named in apprecia-
tionforthe$lmilliongifrfromarrust .......
emerita, Clementine Peterson. During
the renovation, an elevator was installed,
me classrooms were equipped with rech-
nology,me basement area was refitted for
dmwing studios, the offices were rede-
signed to bean an gallery and the ceiling
was refitred with ttalls[ucent and stained
gl=.

ROUZER HAll: __

Rouzer was opened in 1968 as a men's
dormitory. During the planned phase
of this new dormilory, a third Aoor was
added to accommodate an additional
56 men alld to bal"ncethe male-female
housing options. This haUwas named ror
truStee E. McClure ROu7.er,a '07 gmdu-
ate of McDaniel. Rouzer and Whitefurd
wereCOlistruuedatthesametime
GIll GYM, _

The groundbreaking for the new GiI[
gymnasium was held in Decemher 1938.
The gym was named for Roben J. Gill.
an outstanding athlete during his UII-

dergraduateyears, a truscee from 1925-
1983, and a oignificant leader in me
fund-raising events for the faciliry. Gill
aIsoservedasageneralinthearrnyand
served at me Nuremburg crials in 1945.
The gym's 80 by lIS foot playing Aoor
was one of me finest in the East; and the
Gill gym, when it opened in 1939, was

,he.lal"ljcsl and bc:s'-~'1ujppcd ~m ili
Mirylan\:l. JI

FATONHALL:
Eaton Hall was completed in 1999,

costing me college $13.4 million dollars.
Eaton HaU is an impressiveSO,OOOsq_.ft.
and sits threc.stories abqve ground. The
most impressive feature of Eaton Hall
is where the three stories convert from
brick to glass as it connect!; to the l.ew~1

Hall of Science. The building was named
after Thomas and Katherine Eaton who,
upon passing, donated $8 million dollars
to the college.
The building has already been given l.WO

awards; The 1999 Craftsmanship Award
for mechanical pipe instillarion, awarded
by the Building Congress, an Exchange
of Metropolitan Baltimore, Inc., and the
Regional Technology Award for Sysrem
Design from the Balrimore Meuopo1i-
tan Chapter of the AmeriCln Socieryof
Heating, Refrigeration and Air Condi-
tioningEngineers.

HARWWPOOL _

The Harlow pool wa.s named after
Richard C. "Dick~ Harlow, a successful
football coach at McDaniel from 1926
to 1934. The pool was dediQttoo and
named aner Coach Harlow in 1968. Un-
like most pools, me Harlow Poot only
has five lanes, which isatypical and often
causc:sproblems during swim competi-
tions. The co][~geconsidered construct-
ing a new pool when the gym W.lS buik
butb..'Cause the currenr pool was already
a large expc:ru;e,meycllose nor to.

LEVlNEHALL __ !111_
Levine Hall was named aner James

Levine Billingslea. His p;!Tent5Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Billingslea paid fur the
building and dedicated it to their son
who died ar a young age from measles
The building was built in 1891. Over the
years, t.he building rerved asa prcpam"
(Oryschool and men's dorm building. h'
was not until 1940 that it became the of-
ficialbuilding for th~ music depanment.
Il has been refurbished over the yearsand
wasred.edicateciin 2002.



KATE DELENICK
Co-Editor in Chief

BACHELORSWIN EXAMINER'S TAILGATE OF THEWEEK AWARD

Who knew a role of duct tape, a
10x20 ft. rarp, and a PVC pipe would
amount [0 the Baltimore Examiner's
Tailgate of the Week honor? For the
brothersoftheAlphaGammaTaufra-
rerniry it was jusr another Homecom-
ing on rhe Hill, 'but for 'alumni and
football fans it was somerhing more.
Over 75 current and former "Bach-

elors" marked their usual spot bright
and early on Homecoming morning
.at BairStadium. Breakfast was served
on their full size srainless steel grill
around 8 am with a menu of eggs and

Baltimore Examiner Photographer, Jon
Clernenrs approached the Alpha Gam-
rna Tau railgate and told the brothers
he had been all around the sradiurn

and felt they were the besr in terms of.
"serup, food, and atmosphere."
Expected or not, the Bachelors be-

lieve the ride was well deserved. Cur-
rent Alpha Gamma Tau member, Ross
Smith said, "Many organlzarions par-
dcipare bur the Bachelors rake ita step
further ... we were the first ones on the
Hil! and the last ones to leave."
The brothers have a vested interest

when it comes to tailgating at the sra-
dium. Two of their own, Albert Leech

and Ryan Blaser are also members of
the Green Terror Football Team and
while it might seem like rhey missed
outonthe"TailgateOftheWeekMfes-
tiviries they didn't think so.

Blaser said, "It's awesome to hear
people cheering up on the hill ... you
can always tell where the cheers are
coming from arid who is having the
best time up on the hill. Looking up
and seeing that my brothers are hav-
ing a good time is added incentive to
play hard."
Along wirh being chosen as "Tailgate

of the Week" winners the Bachelors
are now in the running for the Exam-
iner's "Tailgate of the Year."Although
it is yet to be told whether the broth-
ers will win, one thing is foe certain;
for rhe next year The Alpha Gamma
Tau' Fraternity has tailgate bragging
righes and around here, that's quite an
honor.
Perhaps, Delenick says, it best, "we

have more fun tailgating than anyone r-------------------
else here ... the proof is in the award."

PHOTO COURTESY JON CLEMENTS OF THE BALTIMORE EXAMINER
8achelor's President Joe Delenick runs the grill during the game.

JOURNALISM STUDENTS
VISIT NEWSEUM IN D.C.
ROXANNE FLEISCHER
Staff Reporter

On ThUM.,y November 20, as the bus
pulled in from of a museum in Washing-
ton, D.C., 36 journalism students could
see cile first amendment etched into a
74-fuot-mll marble wall. They were at
the Newseum.
Professor Terry Dalton took his three

journalism classes, (Media Erhics.Tnrro-
duction to Journalism, and a FYS class,
journalism in the 21st century: me real
Story,)to the Newseum that claims to be,
"the world's most interactive museum,

____________________________ .J ::: :;~o_::~:n:ft=l:;too:

MCDANIEL'S GRADUATE PROGRAM ":';:~~:.,'::1;~,:~ro'"ud'".md
MORE THAN DOUBLES UNDERGRAD ::;~;:~~~

OlI'Tifaas.·saidDalron.
"The Newseum is a powerful reminder

that while new$p<lfX'I'Smay not last ror-
~r, journalism will never di~ppear."
Dalton said
The Newseum has six different levels

rhar bold 14 major galleries and j y che-
atres. There is also a changing exhlbirs
gallery that is currently, "G-Men and
JournalistS:Top News Stories of the FBI's
First Century." Susie Riddle, who is tak-

PHOTO COURTESY JON CLEMENTS OF THE BALTIMORE EXAMINER
The Bachelors show off their leHers painted on the field at Bair Stadium lor the Homecoming game.

ICRIS BREEDEN
Staff Reporter

McDaniel College's burgeoning grad-
uare program has an enrollmenc that
reps undergraduate enrollment - a
lirde known fact among undergradu-
ates.
McDaniel actually offers IG differ-

ent programs of graduate srudy, many
of them revolving around education,
including counselor education and
teaching English to speakers of other
languages (TESOL). Other programs
include human resources development,
exercisesdence, and gerontology.
In terms of student growth, during

the 2007-2008 school year:s,3,030 Stu-
dents were enrolled in graduate classes
at McDanieL
This number dwarfs the approximate
1,700 studen[5 attending McDaniel as
undergraduates.
"The graduate program has always

been larger than the community in
general realizes,~ explains Dr. Henry
Reiff. Acting Dean of GradlUlte and
Professional Studies.
When Dr. Henry Reiff began work-

ing in the graduate office in 1989, he
says the faculry meetiligs consisteO of
seven to eight people and everything
was contained wid-lin 'Thompson
Hall.
Now taking up the 2nd AoorofACl-

demie Hall, lhe Graduate programs
hold faculty meerings of more than
thinypeopie.
Reiff explains (hat Enrollment in-

crea.>edwith the developmem of new
programs, which started in the mid-
1990•. First, a Human Resource pro-
gram was developed with a .cohort
approach. Since then. McDamei has
added programs in BEST (Better Edu·
cators for [he Students of Tomorrow),
gerontology, and TESOL
Another catalyst for growth was the

expansion of programs off campus,
which rook off during rhe mid-90s.
"Halfofthestud!!n[5atanyonerime,"

according 10 R.:iff, ~"re nOr coming to
c:ampusforthcirclasses."
Selecr McDaniel Graduart' and

Professional Studies classes are of-
fered rhroughour Maryland. includ-
ing Calvert, Cecil, Charles, Howard,
Montgomery, and Prince George's
County.
And there arc more graduate develop-

men[5 in me works: an IT program for
tertifiCltion in online teaching and a
program for Leadership in Global En-
terprise.
One result of all the efforts made

within the graduate program, says Re-
iff,hasbeen a change in demographics.
With the cohorr and off-campus pro-
grams, the graduate school has a more
diverse demographic than the under-
graduaTes.
On campus, "it used to primarily

be Carroll County teachers," Reiff ex-
plains.
Now,hesays,McDanielevenattracts

students fTom Pennsyl- 'mSlC!:::~ra:r;:ra:illlII~
vania, including Adams i
and York County.
"I knew a 5tudem who

drove 75 miles each
way," he states, "which
I think is a tesrament to
the qualiry of the pro-
gramshere.~
What does all this

mean for the McDaniel
undergrads?
TIle McDaniel graduare

programs warJ( to offer
more to the undergradu-
ate community.
~One of my goals of

Graduate and profession-
al Studie.I,~says Reiff,"is
to increase the connect-
~-dncss with the under-
graduate programs.~
Reiff would like to see

an increase in internships
offeted to undergradu-
ates within the graduate
programs.

"One rh31 jumJn ou. i. Gcrort.ol-
ogy,~he says, "and the same with Hu-
man Resource Development. I think I[
would be a good way to get experience
and help decide If you want to pursue
rhar graduare degree."
Anomer measure the graduate school

plans to take is offering more gradu3te
classes ro undergraduare srudenrs.
"We really have grown a long way,

but there's tremendous potential for
expansion and developing new pro-
grams," says Reiff.
~I n:aHyam excited,~ he explains, "by

trying to build a better connection,
awareness, and undersranding between
the graduate and undergraduate com-
munities."
For specific information on Gradu-

ate Studies at McDaniel College, go 10

hrtp:llwww.mcdanieLedu/126.htm or
stop by the Graduate and Professional
Studies office on the 2nd floor of Aca-
demicHall.

ing twOof Dalton's classes, said that the
FBJexhibitwasherfavorite.
"I learned about the past of reporting

and the extraordinary lengths reporters
go ro.t she said
When me students first arrived at the

Newseum, they watched a sborr a-D film
rhat gave a short history on reporting.
Jessie Paskowski, who iscurrently in Dal-
ton's Introduction to journalism Class,
said mat me films were, "educational and
fun to watch ... lwas learning in a differ-
ent way which made it more interesting
men just reading our of a book."
Paskowskt said her favorite exhibits

were the 9-!1 the Pulitzer Prize Photo-
graphs galleries. "It was somewhat emo-
tional going through both exhibits and
Wlltching the videos," she said.
Daircn also commented on the photo

gallery, adding that mere were "some of
dooi_poIp>ano"""""""''''''''''''''
will!liCtanywh~."
O=rall, both ~tuden .. and Pr0fes-

see D.:tJronwere pleased with me field
trip. "I was hoping that they would ap-
prec.illre me many great mings about
journalism in this COUntry.. '! shudder
to think of what rhis oounrry would be
like without journalists looking out for
the public by being watchdogs of gov-
ernment. big business, and the powerful _
in general.~

MCDANIEL TECH CRACKING
DOWN ON ROGUE ROUTERS

KRIS BREEDEN
McDoniel's grad program has been growing

more than the undergraduate program.

KATELYN MCGINLEY·
Staff Reporter

Beware all students who have
been sneaking 'conrraband' roul-
er:s onto campus - the McDan-
iell! team is onto you, and Ihe
school is serious abollcgerring rid
of them.
Estherlglich, theheadoftheMc-

Daniel IT Telm, explains that the
reason for (his crackdown comes
from the problems caused by the
routers.
"Mi5conflgurarion,"sayslglich,

is onc of (he main issues. "A rout-
e~ is usuallyconflgured (osuppon
a household with a single DSL
or cable up1ink,~ which makes it
fairly simple to connect the rout-
er in a wly that it sees the rest of
ResNet (the school's nerwork) as
rhe household il is meant to sup-
pOrt.
"Once the router has dedared

itselras the central repOSitOryand
authority for network configura-
tion, other users on ResNer use
[hat configuration," Iglich says.
Since the configuration of the
networks is wrong, the nudents
cannot connect ro the network
properly, which is a problem thaI

is difficult for the IT team to diag-
nose and fix.
~Unril we can find the offending

piece of equipment: says IgBch,
~many users are suffering from a
lack of connectivity." This kind of
problem can affect an entire hall-
way ofa dorm hall.
AnOther problem, according to

IgHch. is (harofwireless interfer-
ence, which has become a com-
mon issue with almost all routers.
uThe chances are good that any

routers brought on campus by
students have wireless capabili[ies.
JUSt by mrningone of (hese rour-
erson, there's a good chance it will
beon one of the channels used by
McDaniel's wireless network," says
IgBch. This can interfere with ra-
dio receprion on c.ampt15, and
makes using the school's wireless
netwOrk difficult for others.
uThe problem with rolllerS," ex-

plains Iglich, ~is their effect on
students ... they can prevent them
from getting online, often when
(hey need it most." llle analogy
rha(lglich ehinksbest fits [he is-
sueis that of one person blocking a
staircase and preventing everyone
else from getting ro their destina-
tion.

http://hrtp:llwww.mcdanieLedu/126.htm


SPECIALAGENT IN THE MAKING
MCDANIEL STUDENT ACCEPTS INTERNSHIP TO WORK FOR THE FBI

"There were 50 many cool things,n
Crutchley said of his varied. activities at
the Acadt:my. "l was JUSt being a sponge,
and learning 35 much as possible,"
On one OCCISion Crutchley was invited

m the firingrangewhere he shor machine
guns, and anomer instance had him role-

playing in a hostage rescue exercise
Durin~a (en week training course de-

signed for police officers, Crutchley met
officers from all around the world. He
quickly became fast friends with an of·
ficer from Japan whom he continues to
srayln rouch wlrh.
At a luncheon, Crutchley mer FBI

Director Robert Mueller and other op-
portunities allowed him to meet special
agents in-charge of Sad rum HU!OSeinand
the BTK killer;
"I was most grateful for rhe nerwcrk-

ing," Crutchley said of his rime spem at
• rheInremshfp

Slnce blstnremshlp wrapped, Crutch-
ley received three interview opportuni-
des for jobs with me Bureau including
posidonssuch as management program
anaiys[,imelligenceanalys(,andinvesti-
garlve spedaltsr.
As he looks to the future Crutchley

would ultimately like to become a special
agent and work for me National Center
for me Analysis of Viol em Crime.
"I'm looking forward to coming back

and ralking to McDaniel students about
myexperiences,~CrU[chleysaid.
Dr. Dundes of me Sociology Depart-

ment is one ofCruu:hley's biggest sup-
porters: "Over four years, I have never
seen him be anything but upbeat about
his various experiences. Cody is never roo
busy to take rime to offer advice rc other
students when they learn of his positive
cxperlcnce wirh the FB!.~
''I've always been l"'erested in helping

pet>ple.~ said c.. ....chLey. "And the FBI is

rhe perfecl ally"

THE FASTEST ARTICLE YOU'LL EVER READ.

BRENT LOWE
Staff Reporter WHAT DO YOU

WANT FOR
CHRISTMAS?

"Call of Duty 5."
TOM BOEHM
Sophomore

"Moneyl"
STEPH THOMPSON
Freshman

"Socks ... "
GRANT COLE
Freshman

"I wont ... on lpod Touch,"
BRITINEY JARBOE
Sophomore

Crutchley was awarded the opportunity to work with the FBI through an
internship program over the summer.

at the Behavioral Sciences Unit located at
the FBI Academy in Quantico, VA
"I was really stoked '(0 say the least,"

said Crutchley about the e-mail he re-
ceived from Special Agent Recruiter John
Sheridan informing him that he would
beoneof200honorsinterns.
While working at the Academy,

Crutchley's unique experiences offered
him v:llunhle opponunlda [Q learn and
network.

MICHELLE MENNER
Stoff Reporter

"I'm getting some more clothes!"
KYLE HEPPNER
Freshman

Hooked up co several sensors of a poly-
graph and being inrerrogared wasjust the
very intense beginning of Cody Crutch-
ley's career wich the FBI.
Crnrchley'09, a Psychology and Sod-

ologydual major, w:lS awarded an honors
internship "lim ~he Federal Bureau ofln~
vesdgadcn this past summer and worked

Thinking about having a little work.done? .... We thought so.

J:>reast Augmentation
E>reast Reduction
Uposuction
Rhinoplast.':J ("000- co.haping)
Ear Reshaping
Up Enhancement
Acne 5car Treatment

Get readq r.orthe swimsuit season
with laser hair removal.

Now is the best time to start 'your
laser hair removal treatment to guarante'e

'your permanent hair reduction b~ the summer,

Freel One tree laser hair removal treatment
with the purchase ot a package.

0% interest: I year interest tree tinancing
with a purchase of a package.

G~ I u_yCappuccino, MD
• Flastic & Keconstructive Surger_y

R.eterral R.eward: Have a friendsignup
and receive and extra s 100 off..90ur package,

Free consultations.
20% orr al! services to

McDaniel College Student.!
12 Months 0% r-=inancing

100 I Twin Acch R.d
Mt.A,,~,MD 21771

(,01)829-+110
www.drcappucclno.com

Call our office toda!) to schedule
'your tree consultation! ,

()OI) 829-4-115

http://www.drcappucclno.com


SOUTH PARK JOINS CLASS CATALOG
KATE MALONEY
SloffReporter

SIS CLASS WILL USE SHOW TO EXPLORE CONTEMPORART SOCIAL AND POLITICAL ISSUES

Coming to a classroom near you, Somh
Park; 7h~ Clnsswill premiere Fal12009
at McDanieL The hit TV show is the
focus of a new sophomore interdisciplin-
ary srudies (S[S) course, which will be
co-taught by Dr. Sam Raley. Assistant

Professor of Sociology, and parr-time
faculty member, Josh Baron. CI1l5Sw-
ingandburpingjok!'s3£ide,medasswi!l
delve into {he highly relevant social and
philosophicalissuespr=tedinSouth
Park such as immigr:J.tion, stereotypes.

consumerism, ethics, and political and

feminisrphilosophy.
South Park, which has aired over 180

episodes on Comedy Central since 1997,
is now in its' 12th season which ends this
month and h.ru;arlcasl3 more seasons in

the vaulrs [0 la.~1unril2011. Known for its

saciricalparodiesofpopc:ultureandc:urrem

events, theserics has won multiple Emmys
as well as me respect of many skqJtical
viewers and named one of {he 100 best
lV shows of all time by Time magazine.
Created by Trey p..ukcr and Matt Srone,
the show chronicles the advenrures cffcur
boys and their friends in theficrional town
of South Pru:k.Colorado.
Raley says she recognized South Parkas

a useful It-arning 1001and has wanted to

~achaclasslikethiseversinceshestart-
ed watching the show. Because the show
rakes acharacteri.o;tically unoommon and
balanced approach to contemporary
social issues, Raley believes the show's
entertainment value is maImed by its s0-
phisticated references and deep insights.
Baron agrees, "SoumParktakessuchan
interesting, albeit sometimes gross ap-
proach to analyzing and discussing many
c<>n.crnp<>~~"""",,,"~
The show·s humor is p""'ictM [0 en-

hance the quality of acu.lemic discussion
rather man detract from it. As Baron
says, "I'm really excited abourcxploring
often comTQversiai issues using Soud}
Park because humor often allows a
greater freedom of dialogue. I think mat
jmt because somcthing is funny, doesn't
mean it cannor contain scrious themes."
Baron believes that in many ways South
Park is a reAecrion of soci~ry, so ming it
in thecl35Sroom to analyze social issues
seemscomplerelynarurnl.
However, srudentsshould nor expect

theclassrobeacow-seinmediaanaly-
sis as it will not be geared IOwards South
Park's influence on society Students will
rather use the show as a springboard for
studying the underlying issues' imp;!ct
on society. While most of the class will
be issue--<Jnemed, it might also take on
a moorcrical approach al umes focusing
on whether or not an episodesupporu
or refines certain sociological and philo-
sophicalthoories.
Raley and Baron envision a discussion-

based class offered twice a week to allow
time for viewing a full-episode of South
ParkfoUowedbycriticaldiscussionofthe
subject at-hand. The class will be split
into rwo seccicns capped at 20 srudenu
each; however, Raley and Baron plan to

h~ve the sections meet together for the
entirery of the course. "Thiswill give thcir
students the opportunity to hear not
only ITam both instructors bur nlso from
all 400fthcir peers. Nooffidaltirle,syl-
labus,·orassignmentsforthecoursehave
been nailed down as me twO professors
pJantosolidifYderailsoverJanTerm
Dr. Raley says, "I think it's important

to meer srudenrs where they are. They
are in their dorms watching this show
already so, why not use it in the class-
room as a way to make learningfun?D
She appears to be right; in an informal
survey ofche student body, only 9%
indicated rhar they had never seen an
episode of South Park. The other 81%
have at !east seen a couple episodes
and 32% say rhcy warch the show as

often as rheycan. Notsurprisingly,rhe
interest in the class seems to be there
as well. The majoriry of students said
mey would definitely want to take the
class, at least if their schedule allowed
it and 39% indicated mat mey would
corulde .... klng die d""" with cd.her
more informatiun or ir ir oounrM to-

wards their major or minor. Only 9%
of students said they would dennitely
not consider caking a class focused on
South Park.
Student reaCtion to the class however

is varied. Kristen McGeeney '10 says,
"South Park reaUy does call into question
a wide variety of social issues, and docs
so in awa.y that is engaging to oollegc-
age sruden(S.n An anonymous Student
also thinks it's a good idea for a cl:lSS:U!
like the fact thara lot ofrheSIS cour:ses
are on subje= thataren·t liktly 10 !x: of-

IMAGE COURTESY SOUTHPARKSTUDIOS.COM

In one episode of South Pork, the characters find their town token over by homeless people, ond so they set out on a
mission to rescue it and get rid of the hornelen ..

fered in a regular class. I rhink Sourh Park
oommentsonalorofdifferentaspecrsof
our society and it docs it with humor,
which is ofren a pius."
While some students are definitely in

favor ofa class such as mis, others are
more unconvinccd. One anonymous
srudeur who took the survey expressed
mixed feelings by saying, "I think. that
South Park is an interesringsubject for
a class that takes it seriously, but also
understands that it in and of·itself, [dl~
showl is nOt a serious discussion of is~
sucs, nor is it an aumori[)' on any mpics.
South ParkS2tirizes impona.m issues, bur
oIt.mjnasup"rfu:ialwaJ:'.~
A few S[udent'l said (hey would worry

thac the class would nor look good on
their r..rnnscript or would be concerned
aboul rdling their parents. An anony-
moussrudentsald,"1 think mat if I [old
my parents I was going to be spending
th~ hard earned money mer pay for me
to auend college on a dassabour the so-
ciological impaa of a cartoon mat spe-
ciali7.e5 in fart and masturbatioll jokes,
they would probably be pretty pissed.
That isn't to say that I don't think there
is value in wh~rtheclass has to teach, I
JUSt don't personally think mat 1would

benefie fromir."
Because the show is hailed as one of

the most popular animated comedies on
television, Raley and Baron worry that
scadencs will nor be able eo ger pa.st be-
ing a fan and step into the role of an ob-
jective and critical observer. Baron says,
"My biggesrcollcern is that people will
nor take the class seriously."
Evan Ticknor '\0 expressed similar

hesitation saying, "I think that almough
mere isa lor ofgood. social oommentary
in Soum Park, we have watmed an epi-
sode in my sociology class and tOOmany
people could not get over mehwnor a.nd
..,., wM' rhe q>l$od" was acrua.lly saying.
Wimt.harsaid,lthinkrharrniscouldbc

apmenrial issue with the class, especially
if people sign up for it imending on sim-

ply watching TV for class."
Both irutruc:rors are ~ware of the

course's potential to be seen as "gimiek~
ey" and Raley nores, "Even pitching it
as a legitimate academic endeavor \va';

a rough sell 10 some of our other fac-
ulty members, while others embraced
the concept whole-heartedly." Danelle
A:t.oulay'09wassurprisedlhatMcDan-
iel even agreed 10 offe:rit. Bur,studenrs
should be warned that while the class will
cerrainiybe fitn,ir is also going robe alot
of serious work.
Many professors already show clips or

episodes of South Park in meir dasses to
incite student ellg:IgCment and discus-
sion. HOWL'VCr,a class based exclUSively
on the show offers someming unique
!.hat a class using it only tangentially
cannot. ""That unique contribution is
an opponuni<y to fuUy 3ppnxiatc: me:
breadlh of issu<$ South Park raises in a
more in-dep.h, concentrated focm 011

this pop culture phenomenon. Instead
of using (he show ro support an existing
curriculum, Raleyand Baron will ctearc a
wholly original curriculum around South
Park that highlighcs the show's social and
philosophical m=ge.

FREE PRESS ~oll1~eL1CftCles
8RENTlOWE
Staff Reporter

"I find that I perform best when
I'm focused on being useful as op-
posed to becoming something."

Most college freshman came in thinking mey wouldn't be able to cook the food they could make in their kitchens
at home. They soon came to realize that was dumb; we are college 5[udents. We have microw:;ves; what else could we

need!
In rhis section, you will nnd recipes for decent food for all students to enjoy in their rooms while spending very lirde

money. This issue's recipe will be fOr a very classy tuna salad sandwich

Ingredients:
2 pieces of bread (ask around people have it, or steal from CIa!)
1 oozcan of run a (can be boughtar LittleJs),
twO packets of mayo (can be stolen from Chr)
one week old bOllle of apple juice (Again Little J5 or vending machines),
Fruir or onions (only if you want to gerfancy)

-Barack Obama

During the upcoming holiday
season, redirect your energy into
being useful. We've become so
involved in what others are doing
for us that we sometimes forget to
give back. This time of year we
have so many opportunities to do-
nate and volunteer, don't let this
year end without returning the fa-

1 Start by opening the can of runa and draining out all tbe warer.

2 Then mix the runa together with th" mayo, either in the tuna can (which
will have more room in it now mat the water's gone) or a small bowl.

3 Now here's the deal with the apple juice: if you opened a bortle of apple
juice a week ago and rook a couple of swigs OUI of it, don't throw it away. It can be used a!' an apple vinegar for [his recipe.
Add only a dash or twO of the apple vinegar. A liTtle goes a long way. Afrer that week 3 lot can make you sick.

4Mix the runa, mayo and vinegar up and pUt it on the bread. Chop up onions or fruit and mix in if you want to get

fancy.
Serve with potato chips for a classy meal in [he comfOrt of your own dorm

Helpful Hit: If you don't have enough room in your fridge for a big jug of juice, freeze some of it in the ice cub rray
and add thoughs ro a cup of rhe juice, it will cool it down and it won't get watery. This won't work forever mough, juice

goes bacl when norreftigerated.



MCDANIEL PROFESSOR
LEAHY CAN DO IT ALL
DANIElLE SMITH
Staff Reporter

With 24 years ofc:xperienc:e at McDaniel
College, Dr. Chrisnanna Leahy manages
ro ncr just juggle but to "hacky sack" her
way through the constant challenge of
being a single mother a college peofes-
sor,thehead of her department, an avid
equ('Suian,andunfailingmakingherself
available to her rnany srudenrs.
"She is a force of narure," academic

secretary Elaine Barnan:l-Luc:e said when
describing this political science professor
who finds that c:veryday pre:sems a dif-
ferent obstacle course.
A typical day for Dr. Leahy begins

before most people have even thought
of hitting me snooze burroo. 5:45 a.rn.
starts the all-day marathon.
Bestdes gemng herseff ready, Leahy has

to take care of her horse, Cheval de Reve
(French for "horse of the dream"], and
her dogs, Gramsci (a Labradoodle) and
Whippersnapper (a jack RusseIJ 'Terror-
ist'l.Afi:ertendingtorhehorsedogsLe-
ahy then enjoys preparing a large break-
&sr for her ten-year-oldson, Roan,
~Iam a firm believer mat nutrition has

aneffecron learning," Leahy says as she
describes how she makes sure her son
has enough fuel in his s!Ornach so he
can concentrate on learning. Ironically
enough, Lnhy has yet to eat by 7:10
a.m. when me mother-son duo drive
20 minmes in the opposite diIecrion of
Westmil1Sler to make it to Roan's school,
SI. Paul's, on rime.
Managing between stoplights to get

hc~ .bily infornucion fill from .he New
Y"'" lorna, Leahy arpvcs ar Mt:.0an1d.
by 8:00 a.m., 20 minutes before her
8:20 a.m. class and still with no food in
her stomach.
After teaching lOr 90 minutes, minW;

begin to open up. Administration work
that comes along wim being me deparr-
mentchairtendstooccupysomeofmil;
rime. But interaction wim studenu; is
:tIs4amquentQ<XUrrence. Infuct, l.e-
my elaborates, ~It's my fuvorit~ part of
my day, other than ~ing Roan,"
InvesrM in providing the best MUca-

rion possible for her srudents, Leahy
desc::ribestharafter~ivinghcrmas-
le!"li and from Georgetown University,
me found herlidf leaching at Wesu:rn
Maryland COU~, now McDaniel. She
figured she would leach at WMC umil
she finished herpissertation
Surprisingly enough., Leahy found she

acruaUyliked it ar Ihesmall liberal am
college. The small cWses of 20 students
proved a bener fit for lecruring.
"leans« their faces and know if they

are getting ir or are lost," Leahyex-
plains.
However, her day il; nOt close to being

over, Teaching ar least anomer rwo class-
es of her own, Leahy also finds time to

be a guesr spcaker in several other classes,
go on business lunches wilh guest speak-

ers,thenanend those speeches all before
rushing to pick up her son at 4 p.m.
The radio is not on duringtheircarride

home; instead the car is filled with con-

versacon. Hearing how Roan separateS
his academic day from hissocialdayi5
far more entertaining man whatever
nonsense is on the radio. Once home
Roan works on his homework while Le-
ahy allows her son hili independence and
rides Cheval de Reve. The cwo reunite
for a candle light dinner for TWO no later
rhan Lp.m.
They are not distracted by the televi-

sion, rather rhey "relax and have real
intellectual conversation," Leahy makes
clear.
After a large dinner and a healthy

serving of news, me either enjoys fun
activities like rock climbing with Roan,
reads,orgrndespapers.lfsheil;lucky,an
international conference call won't starr
at 9 p.m. since rhey rend to run at leasr
two hours. Even so, Leahy enjoys end-
ing her evening with reading something
completely unrelated ro political science,
preferably some son of poetry.
Having a daily routine as demanding

as leahy's is difficuh, but she takes pride
in her ability to ~juggle 9,000 different
things,"Others,indudingsrudentspast
and present, notice thar skill too. They
also notice mat Leahy is more invested
in her students and is completely willing
to help mem in any way possible.
"Leahy is really awesome," Theresa

Stromberg, a currenr srudem of Leahy's,
says wim no hesitation. "She is:;v passion-
ale about her subjea: thaI even thQugh it
isalc:ctureclass,itmak.:sitsomuc.hbe:t·
..,.. bccaux $he is so passin ........,. You can

askheranyt:hing,evenifftisn'cabout0a5S
and she is mote dian happy to ca.Jk to you
about it. She is JUSt awesome."
l1ndsey Browning has taken rwo cours-

eswith Leahy and ha:s her as an advisor.
She says: ~Dr. Leahy and I have very dif-
ferent view points but she is omemely
helpful." Browning also comments on
one of the many volunteer job.~ Leahy is
involved in,
~Slfe is the advisor for the Mode! UN

and she doesn't get paid for it. It is so
<:001she is willing to get involved outside
of me classroom," says Browning
Noming bur the utmost respect and

admiration was heard when political
science secretary Elaine Barnard-wee
spoke of Dr. Leahy. "She isextremelyen-
musiasticandpassionaleabouthersub-
jeallnd ircomes across in her everyday
conversations. She is a force ofnarure
and full of energy."
This "force of naruren chudded as she

elaborared on ~growing old :IT McDan-
iel."
"Ir depends on mis election. Roan

wants to move to France if Obama

Fosdick agrees that Davis is a good ad-
dition. ~Gina is great to work with. She's
a pitch-perfect writer who knows how
10 pull readers into her Stories and make
memfeelasthoughmeyexperiencedit
rhernselves," she said,
"Gina is a focused and versatile jour-

nalisr who laughs easily and works hard
She's a tremendous asset ro me Commu-
nications and Marketing rearn."
Her 17 years experience with news re-

porting brings a lot to me department as
Davis has a way of connecting with me
people me interviews. When working
for The Sun, she was able to talk to the
mother and family of a marine killed in
Iraq when me family had refused to talk
to any media altogether.
Davis said she was able to convince me

family that she only wanted to be able to
write a Story about the man and what he
had meant TO his family and me com-
mUl}iry.Although the mother called The
Sun, "that liberal rag,n it was only hours
later that me family had invited Davis to

eat dinner wim mem after rhe interview.
When a national group was proresting

atmemarine'sfuneral,mefanlilycalled
Davil; to be sure she had a '1uote from
memo Even after the articles were writ-
ten, Davis stayed in contact wim The
family for quite some time, she said.
But now, as a media relations director,

Davis has the dury to keep me relation-
ship between McDaniel and me com-
munitysound,
Ikcause she was only recently pan of

the media, DavisknQWl; the media's per-
specrive ofMcDanid: the <:olll'geuis well
respe<:lM,<:onsideredresponsiveandre-
sponsible, and the school has a lot to be:
prouclalx>ut."

And she wants TO keep this viewpoint
intact: ~Iwanr to represent the best
about McDaniel to me public with sin-
ceriry.n

"Having been a reporter, I better uri-
dersrand the best way 10 approach re-
porters," she said. Davis still has her ccn-

tactSandknQWl;whatsortofstoriesmey
are looking for.
Peggy Fosdick, McDaniel's Director of

Communications, has said that Davis
made the transition from newsroom to
McDaniel wirh ease. "It can be a difficult
transition, but Gina understands me
McDaniel mission as well as our market-
ing mtsslon-end me integrates the cwo
seamlessly"
At The Baltimore Sun, Davis was an

education reporter so she was already fa-
miliar with McDaniel. She now has me
position at McDaniel mar was once hdd
by a contact for her stories when she was
at The Sun.
And this is me media relations part of

her job. Bur she insists that it's not in her
personaliry to be a salesperson. "l am nor
just pushing a product. What's going on
herearMcDanielissomethingIeanbe
proud of," she said. "It makes my job
moulin,ful."
But it's nor only her job that brings her

meaning. however. Outside of work, she
enjoys reading and volunteers as secre-
taryat her church. She and her husband
also are taking care of their 4 year old
niece, Melaina, while Mdainas momer,
Davil;' sister, finishes up a nursing pro-
gram in Virginia. Thil; leaves Davis with
little !tee time outside of work.
Davis, who has only been at McDaniel

since Augusr, has a1ready1.l.SCdher con-
tactS to get McDaniel in several narional
and regional stories, including a piece on
the o.:bale Falb<:y Bingo in the Balri-
more Sun.
~She'8 an exceptional writcr,~ $lid}oycc

Muller, the Associate Vice Presidenr of
Communications and Marketing. ~We
area stronger team for having her as a
key player in marketing me college."

JOURNALISM SKILLS HELP PR'S
DAVIS WRITE ABOUT MCDANIEL
ROXANNE FLEISCHER
Staff Reporter

It all started with that soft bean hag
chair, me one she says she was partial to
in her elementary school Hbrary in Aus-
tin, Texas. Her love of reading srarred
mere, and ever since her childhood, she
knew she wanted to be a writer.
Anrlthatiswhatmeis.
Gina Davis is me Mcljantel College

Associate Director of Media Relations.

While pm of her job is to be the media
contact for local, regional, and national
reporters to interest rhem in news about
McDaniel, the ether part is to write
about the college in News @ McDaniel
and The Hill publications.
Bur wriring and reponing are no

new tasks fer Davis. Befor~ coming to

McDaniel she worked 15 years at The
Baltimore Sun and a year each at me
Morning Call in Allentown, PlI., and at
Newsday in New York prior to coming
to Baltimore.
~Everything Idid at The Sun all comes

together,» Davis said. "Allofmyexperi-
encespreparedmeformisjob.~
And the transirionfrom the newsroom

to her office in Harrison House has been
aided by me similarities in the TWO jobs:
meeting people and learning their stories.
"What I absolutelv loved most about

my job as a report~r was the privilege
it gave me 10 make mose 'people con-
neaions.' It's :lJllaUng {he stories that
people have to tell. And it was absolutely
aprivilegelObc:abletorecordmosesto-
ries as a reponer.~
Davis has one regrel about her years as

"reportc<:tIut$hc:h.adn'(5""n«IcarLicr .
She: had spc:n< her fi,,;l twO }'C"'" a~ The

Sun as.a copy editor and me nen nine
working on design before she becune a
~poner, which she believes has helped
her ather position here.

OMonday (night football):
$6 MiJ1er Lite or Coors Lite pitchers - first game till 2 a.~.
$12.95 AUCE shrimp, soup & salad 3 - I. I. p.m. ..1S

OTuesday: GC~
St.50 Bud Lite bottles from 7 - close "QV
Wing Night - 12 for $4.79 rrom 2:30 - II p.m. ').. ~ S\

oWednesday: to. ~

$150 Miller Lite bottles [rom 7 - close t'\. """9~
OThursday: 'J

$1.50 Coors Lite bottles from 7 - close p.,..
OPurple Fridays: ~..t1""t>-

S3 Poe Shooters ALL DAY b .{"Po
OFriday&Saturday: A, ~'"h tJvo

$6 domestic pitchers from II p.m. - close <viliO ./.S ~ >

OSaturday & Sunday: A. 1'0
HalfPrice Burgers 0-4 AkbSUCli

OSunday (during the game): ..("1~,
Bucket (5) MiJlcr Lite $10

$1.25 MiUer High Life Cans ALL DAY EVERY DAY!!!

COURTESY CHRISTIANNA LEAHY

Professor Leahy, with her fomily, monoges to fitteoching, family life, ond
personoltime into her pocked sehedule.



INTERNATIONAL S.TUDENT SUDZADINOWA BRINGS HER
DIVERSE AND CULTURAL BACKGROUND TO MCDANIEL
NADIA ARTIOMENCO
Stoff Reporter

Fldan Sudzadinowa, a girl WiTh a lase
name rhar can hardly be pronounced by
a native English speaker, is as mullidi"
rnensicnal and 50phisticarcd as her back-

ground suggests. Although her family is
originally from Baku, Azerbaijan, Fidan
was born in Moscow and considers her
mother language to be Russian. Fidan
moved to Poland with herparcntswhen
she was three years old, only to leave for
rhe Untred Srares ar the age of 17
The Cultural Interchange Program

brought Fidan to me Hilicresr High
School in Idaho Fails, Idaho where she
studied for a year, which rumed our to
be life-changing forar leasr another four
years.
Besides the successful completion of

the rwe!fth grade and [he momentous
ao:eptance [Q McDaniel College with
an encouraging scholarship, a year in
Idaho led Fidan to several realizations
about me Unired Scates. It turned out
mat not aU places in me US are as vi-
bram and lively as long Island, NY,
Los Angeles, CA and Miami, FL, where
Fidan trave1edwith her parents to visit
relatives long before she came here to
study.
"hwasasrrikingexperience,» admits Fi-

d::tn,"therewereno people on mesrreets
[of Idaho Fallsl... You could say - it's
quiet, but honesdy-ir was juSt boring."
Regardless Oflhese frustrations Fidan

was able {Q succeed in high school and

gethe~Jfcomfon:ablewithrheculrure
of a country she chose to study in for
four more yeats. Although cultural mi,-
communications have certainly taken
place more than once, Fldan doesn't
think rhar tbe differences are worth em-
phasizing more than rhe similaritles.
One of her mottoes might have been

"never say never» as she promotes as-

similarion, yet "be and Stay yourself'
would then be another one as she recog-
nizes the importance of not lostng one's
idenriry in an attempt ro adjusr.
"I realized thae becommg a parr of a

communi'}' without losing myself is so
significam that I agree to spend some
extra time on it," laughs Fidan. The
hardest and most memorable compro-
mise 10 Fidan was to react to the widely
used "How are you!" as to a greeting,
rathermanastoaquestion.A~insignifi-
cant as ir might seem to a pcrson who
grew upin the United States, to Fldan

an innocent "How are you?" dropped
by someone wirhour any inrenrion to
hear her answer, seemed unthinkable.
"I wouldn't wanr to be overdramatic

about this, but it could literally ruin my
day back then,MrcvealsFidan. Although
today she has overcome that reaction
and her roommates in a North Village
apartment R,achael '09 and Dijah '09
describe Fidan as ~very open-minded,
friendly, loveable and energetic,~ which
cerrainly satisfies Fidan's first motto, she
is concerned with following the second
one: ~I'm afraid of getting into a habit
ofdoingrhing; I reallyclon'tlike."

Philosophy classeswith Dr. Peter Brad-
ley are cenainly not one of those 'thing;'
since she adores rhe classcs where crin-
cal thinking is emphasized over pure
memorization. It is no wonder then
mat she ismajoring in Philosophy along
with PoJiricalSclence, where discussions
are viral for understanding. Fidans ap-
precladcn for the subject turns our to
benefit the whole class as, according to
Bradley, "she bring; a different perspec-
tive and depth to the dlscusstons in me
classroom." Especially memorable to

Bradley is the game where Fidan was
assigned 10 defend the position of me
old Marxism school in the frame of me
course "Anarchy: Social and Political"
and turnedoul ro be a "hrillianr choice"
because of the depth and of knowledge
Fidan was able to bring to the game.
Moreover, Fldan's willingness to con-

tribute to and be an ardent part of me
communi'}' is not restricted by rhe class-
room walls. Although "not a fun of de-
Iineating'skills'forthe resume purposes",
Fidan cannot deny that her cosmopoli-
tan perspective was widely applicable
while working for the lmernarional Pro-
grallls Office (lPO) on campus. Helping
the IPO Director Rose Falkner to guide
the study abroad applicants through me
process of getting ready to travel to me
destination oftheird10ice is not always
easr,burrhepurposeisofgreal,some-
times even personal importance and the
results are inspiring.
"It is nice to see that increasing num-

ber ofstudenrs is eager to o:perience

SHARPE'S 'BOOKS SANDWICHED IN'
./"OFFERS READING FOR THE HOLIDAYS

ANGELA BALDWIN
Staff. Reporter

ql didn't srarr out with 40 books,
they JUSl found me." Jane Sharpe,
t\.o;soci:HeLibrarian, told a chuckling
audience at her year!yevent, Books
Sand.wkhed Ill. Yes, this year, 40
books were on her lisrofgreat books
for holiday gifts.
111is annual event ofhoJiday cheer

started when, "Several years ago, we
had different guests review a book
for this program and ! thought how
abour having someone review a few
books for the holiday season, books
for gifts," said Sharpe.
Sharpe herself took on this presenta-

tion and as time wen! on, decided to
try and do the "books for holiday gifts
programH annually. She volunteered
herself to keep me program alive, and
she has Kbeen doing it ever since."

So, how does she go aboutchoos-
ing these boolq every year? Accord-

iog [oSh.upe, 5h~ begins [hispr<)C<'.5S

around August. She finds these selec-
dollS in the bookstores, through mag-
azincs,ncwspapers and television.

In add irion, Sharpe claims, "Some-
times rh~ books just find me-are
sent to me or I keep seeing them
again and again."
Though she begins in August and

gets a few books in mind in Scptem-
;:~'os~e»says, ~By mid-October. I get

Since rhere are SOmany books ou[in
the world, Sharpe narrows it down by
focusing on what she would buy for
people on her lisr.
Next, she adds books of certain

kinds, "like local history, local au-
thors, biographies, board books," she
said
Sharpe also uses her locality m help

choose her selection. She goes to her
loca! bookstore, Locust Books, to
look for ones that "catch her eye~ and
that are recommended by the owner

Tim Bryson and ~[3tf.
This year was special because of a

tragic event. A f:Jvori[~ anthor, Tasha
Tudor, died this year. As a rtsult,
Sharpe has included one of her book.s,
tided A is fl,. Alllltlbe!!r: n Dam At-
pbnbl'l.ln addition, twO of the books
hadanniver5aries.
After she chooses her books, Sharpe

recalls, "I look over and read moslof
the books, read the reviews and make
notes.H Af(er that, is, of course (he
event itself, Books Sandwiched In,
where she shares with the audience
wha[she has found arid read.
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COURTESY FIDAN SU_DZADINOWA

Sudzadinowa was born in Russio, and has lived in Poland ond the U.S.,
where she moved at 17. She now oltends McDaniel.

living abroad for a semester or twO,"

says' Fidan, " I wish everyone courage
and curiosity to take a chance and study
abroad." And me former is certainly
so,asChinChin 'JO also an IPOassis-
mnt confirms, ~the number of smdents
going abroad is gmdually increa'iing:
around 50 srudents going abroad in the
spring'09.H
Fidan believes that ~an opporruni'}'

10 tm\·d is one of the best ways to grow
and appreciatecomplexi'}'oflife" bur in
her case every moreorle:ss longvacarion
implies traveling when she gOes back
home to Poland to visit her family and
friends. Also language harrier is usually
nor a problem to her and it ishard'to
.list the languages in which Fidan can
commllflic;ate, without feeling envious.

"Although far from heing Auenr in all
of them, I know 1 will have no problem
with ordering a sandwich with cheese
and a cup of coffee in Polish, RiWian,
English,SpanishorGerman."
So even though to Fidan ~phrases

like 'motivated worker' or 'Rexible
learner', however necessary mey may
be, Ollwaysresonate with fake general-
i7..adons" i[would be hard to disprove
thar (hose cwo descripdons cannOt be
appliedroher.
When talking about her future pbns,

Fidan's voice becomes less confident.
However, there is no reason to think
that her emhnsiasm, moughtfulnes~,
decisivenes! and open-mindedness
won't find an application in today's
world .

WORDS 'OF WISDOM ON
SURVIVING FINALS WEEK

CHRISTINA HINKLE
Sieff Reporter

Finals week is dIe mOSt stressful week of the semester, whether you're a
freshman taking finals for lhe first time, or a senior looking forward to
never having finals again after May.

Finals can be extremely stressful and everyone has their own studying
techniques that help them get through that dreaded week. each semester. !f
you're feding extra stressed, here are a few techniques you can try ro mini-
mize the frustration and paniC rhat come with raking exams:

TRY MAKING NOTE CARDS, IT'S THE BEST WAY TO MAKE
LOTS Of WORK LOOK LESSOVERWHElMING AND IS A
GREAT WAY TO MEMORIZE INFORMATION .

_ ELLERY WYNN '09

I FIND THAT THE BEST WAY TO STUDY IS JUST TO GO BACK
OVER All THE READINGS FROM THESEMESTER AND All OF
MY NOTES.

- ANNA MOFfETI '10

I FIND A PLACE WHERE I CAN LEAVE ALL MY STUfF SET UP
FOR THE ENTIRE WEEK. THIS WAY I CAN GET WORK DONE
WHENEVER I HAVE A FEW MINUTES IN BETWEEN OTHER
THINGS.

- AMANDA GUSI:IARD-EDWARDS '09

RE-COPYING NOTES THAT I'VE TAKEN THROUGHOUT THE
SEMESTER, AND LOTS OF CAFFEINE!

- CRISTINA CONE '09

CORRECTIONS FOR ISSUE 5:

ON PAGE 15/ we ran an article on Becky Martin
which should have been credited to Jon Zimmer-
man.

The Free Press is dedicated to reporting the most oecurote news possi·
ble. However, we regret thaI misinformation occasionolly mokes print.
In these events, we will print a correction in the ne.o:tpossible issue.
Thonkyou.

mailto:freepress@medaniel.edu
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LOOKING ON THE ECONOMY'S BRIGHT SIDE
ANDREW VELNOSKY
Steff Reporter -.
Uyour parents are at all like mine, you
have probably heard rhe same story any-
time you visit or call home: "The seock
market sucks, WI:': are losing tons of mon-
ey!" Indeed, as I write rhisan:ide,CNN.
com is showing me Dow is down almost
60 points again after finishing below
8000. But while mere are plenty of num-
bers rc crunch and people to hear freak
our, it is important rc remember how the
economy is acntallyaffecting people our
age. In my opinion, there are some brIght
spots that we may be overlooking.

For mosr people mar I k.now, the re-

cent downturn in the economy has not

caused them [0 lose untold thousands
in rbe stock market. Most people my
age, myselfinduded,did not have large
amounts of money invested in the first

place. Anything mat was invested is el-

(her now already spent on college. or

in safer rypes of accounts waiting to be
spent on college. The main area where

the poor economy can affect college S[U-

dents is in jobs and loans. With respect

to loans, [cannOt offer much comforr.
The loan market is bad for JUSt aboUT

everyone right now, bur colleges under-
Stand this and will hopefully do all they
can ro help people who are scruggling.
As for jobs, those of us still in school

probably do nor have tOOmuch (0 worry
about. We mostly occupy jobs that will
always be around (people will always
have to go to the grocery store and will
probablyneverstopdininginlow-price<l
restaurants). Most of us do not have to
support a family and can srlll get help
from mom and dad if we really need it.
For students about to graduate however,
the picture may nor be as cheerful, de-
pending on what field they intend to
go into. However, McDaniel's career
services seems to still be going as strong
as ever with job fairs, resume workshops
and general advice to those preparing to
enter the working world.
While the selling continues on Wall

Sneer, it is important to remember the
old law of supply and demand. As retail-
ers have less buyer interest, they will be
inclined to sell ala lower price. As for
me, if I am feeling bad about the stock
m;l.rkcl,lcanimmediarelycheermyself
by driving along Route 140 and seeing
aU the gas stations with prices now un-
der $2 per gallon. Being college srudents

means we are the little guy in the eco-
nomic world. We don'r spend char much
and we don't earn chat much. Whenever
the economy is good, it seems like the
linle guygers burned on high prices and
living costs. 50 maybe when the econo-
my is bad, the littleguy,.can get a break.
Afr.er all, college and cheap stuff have
gone hand in hand for years.
Finally, while many people seem fo-

cused on the economy, it is important for
us to remernber thar money is nOI every-
thing. While many economists predict
the worst holiday spending in years this
year,pethapsitis worm noting chat the
holidays are about more than spending or
making money. As the holidays approach
and the economy remains bad, it is time
[0 acrually PUt into practice what the
cheesy Christmas srorles tell us every year.
Maybe by bcing forced to be rhrifry rhis
Christmas, people will finally learn that
our dependence on sruffis our of control.
lf rhar happens, ifrhe bad economy can

bring people together, perhaps we will
look back on this year fondly. Maybe we
will remember it no.t as the year when we
lacked something chat we wanted, bur as
the year that we found something we may
not have realized wc lost.

ElANOR NAGLE
Staff Reporter

WHAT THE HOLIDAYS MEAN TO MCDANIEL STUDENTS

It is ofren said that tbcre is no place like
home fnrthe Holidays nnd that seems
to bt: the general feeling of MeDanid
swdents. Or at I=r, there seems to be a
srrongappredation of the fumily aspect
ofth.:holidayscason
In faa almost every McDaniel srudent

ru;kedsaidtharrimewithfumilyandc1ose
friend., is, in at leasrsomeW'J.YS, what
maki:'S up the meaning of the holidays to
,hem. Friends and family certainly mean
some,hit\S '0 junior Lauren LLker who
said Jl.::r perfectholfdays meant, MBeing
with liunily and friends and sharing me
holiday spirit."
Come the end of Thanksgiving

through New Yem day, the Holidays
mean decorntions everywhere, giant sales

andChrisunasmusicthatcaneasilymrn
obnoxiousaftcrforryorfifrypIays.Thert
are upsides and downside to the holiday
bonanza thm happens all OVet thecoun-
try. Junior Rachel Hdd mentioned "the
pretty decor:ltions.~
Junior Michelle Karen however ralked

about the downsides of the coru;Tanr
Holiday filSS. "The holidays mean insan·
ity to me. They mean going place!; you
don't necessarily want to, listening [0

Christmas songs over and over and shop-
ping with insane anlOunu; ofpcople. Irs
preny<Y'luch love-fiUcdd\aos."
Uk<: mos. everything An,cric;:an, ,h"

Holiday season means food, fOOd and
more food. Starring with me usual
spread on Thanksgiving and going
onto fudge and pies on Christmas and
even the champagne on nt:W Years. The
holidays wouldn't be their Americanized

secular selves wimout the food we shovel
into our mouths af every corner. I, lur
one, am unashamed.
Ifnolhing else, the holidays mean a

time to rest afrerso much workofa long
semeSler asJLlnior Brin Beachley men-
tioned, ~The holidays mL":lnIhave time
to sleep, ~atturkcy,sleepsor.ne Il\oreand
spend rime with my fumily.~
Even over 111anksgiving when the se-

mesterisn'tquireovermereisslil!some
refuge anda chance 10 Clteh up on some
last tninute papers as Held says, "Wege,
a bn:"k. We get to see family. We ge, c)(-
(m lim" ,0 do wQrk. 1t'sn 10, offun.n

MosC"imponandy dil' Holidays are a
time to have fun! Sophomote Laurn Ma-
nos_Heyconcentraresonchatduringher
breaks; MThe holidays for me are a time
to get away from the regular routine, to
just Weus on having a good time.H

.MCDANIEl

JEN NOEL AND KRIS BREEDEN
SloffReporleu

AQUARIUS (JAN. 2(}"FEB. 18): BROADEN YOUR HORIZONS. TRY
SOME ETHNIC FOOD OR SLEEPING FACING THE OTHER DIRECTION.

~ES (FEB. 19-MARCH 20): YOU HAVE A KIND SOUl. THE PEOPLE IN
YOUR LIFE APPRECIATE YOUR TEDDY BEAR·lIKE QUALITIES.

ARIES (MARCH 2J-APRll 19): DON'T STRESS OVER THE COCKTAIL OF
EMOTIONS YOU'RE FEELING. EVERYTHING WILL WORK ITSELF OUT
IN TIME.

tj.,URUS (APRIL 20·MAY 20): GETIING THE SUG? DRINK SOME OJ
AND YOU'lL FEEL LIKE A CHAMP.

GEMINI {MAY 21·JUNE 21}: IF YOU FEEL LIKE YOU'RE GEITlNG A
WEIRD VISE FROM PEOPLE, MAYBE TRY TALKING TO YOURSELF LESS.

~~~~~ ~~~~~2EJ~~R~ll~6tg~ i~EBid~:~E~IF~PREAD

LEO (JULY 23·AUG. 22): YOU'VE BEEN KICKING YOUR STYLE UP A
NOTCH. NOW IT'S TIME TO WHIP OUT THE MUK LUKS AND SIDE
PONYTAIl.

'V,RGO (AUG. 23·SEPT. 22): WAY TO MAKE A POSITIVE CHANGE
IN ATIITUDE. REWARD YOURSELF BY Pl.AYING DOMINOES WITH
FRIENDS.

LIBRA )SEPT. 23-0CT. 23), fOCUS ON YOUR DUTIES AND WIPE THAT
CONFUSED LOOK OFF YOUR FACE. NOBODY LIKES A SLACKER.

S~~~~~)~H~TEE2~~g';'D2ib~~Ep~R~TA~~UR WILDEST DREAMS. BUY

SAGITIARIUS (NOV. 22·DEC. 21): SNACKING SOMETIMES HELPS
WITH THE STRESS, BUT TRY TO LIMIT THE HOHOS TO TWO A DAY.

~~:~~~~~~~C6~~~~R':~:pRI~Vl~~Y~g~c~6l~~~~~Bl~~AY A

I feel the need to write a disclaimer at the beginning of this story, because [have
never seen a certain movie Iknow to be many people's fayorite-A ChristmAS Suny.
Blasphemy, Iknow ".I'm in the process of finding time to watch it, until then, you'll
simply have 10 do WIth my limited knowledge of the hundreds of christmas tales out
there. Ialso tried to srear dear of some that are a bit obvious (~Nighmulrt &fo"
Christmns is .a wonderful classic and yes, I know that National LamfJ"fls Chrisrmas
VJlCarioni~hllarious).

1. THE SANTA CLAUSE: I won't sully this movie by men-
tioning its far inferior sequels; we can just ace like they never

happened. TIm Allen has made some preny cheesy flicks (any-
one see 71x Shaf%j Dot Or Christm4S with Ik Kronk? Me
either). But here, TIm Allen uses the comic talents he'll later

perfccr in Toy Story. Don't get me wrong. the movie has its share of cheesiness, but
it's also so heartfelt and wanning that you can't help but wish your Dad killed Santa
Clause and had to take over his duties.

•dirt Some people won't agree with me on this, ill

e,lJ~fmore traditional Chrisunas movies, yet I think this is Will Fer-
... ~ rei's most memorable role-even among such lovable goofs as

~~ Frank-the-rank and Ricky Bobby. Ferrel can do funny with his
eyes dosed, yet here he rakes it one step further. 'Whether singing

, It's Cold OUt!;ide with Zoocy Deschanel or proudly declaring ~Santa! Iknow
make us laugh and couch our hearts at the same time.

3. IT'S A WONDERFUL LIFE: Ijust saw this 1946dassic
for the firs! time a few weeks ago, and was dazzled by it. I've al-
ways had a soft SpOt for Jimmy StCWllrt, and he is just as wonder-
fi.11 here as evcr. Now, I know, depression md suicide don't exactly
go well with the cheery Chrisnnas spirit, blll this film resonatC5

m~' "",we,>;" ,o",,;lul message and poignant loveStory.

4. HOME ALONE: Ok, ~o Macaulay Culkin may be slight-
Iy off his rocker the:se days (his l:l.ll 1110v'iewas namedSexllJul
Brt:akfosl ... ), bur who doesn·t rtillember the movie thaI mad"
him the most popular child srar of the 905. Culkin was the eight

old we :ill wanted to be: fighting ofl'"twO dil1lwined bur-
house.

5. DIE HARD: Y",,-, yca. I know Di~Htndisn', exactly a Christ-
mas movi". Hear meOul. A) I, [<Ike. plac.e.on Chrl~una5 Eve, and
B) irs like ... one of rhe beSt movies ever. Bruce Willis establishes
himself (in my eyes, anyway) as one of the greatest action heroes
of the cenrury, and it's--for once-a sman aaion film: not JUSt

interested in guns and blowing things up. Alan Rickman is sheer genius as the villain,
and the Chrisanas backdrop provides for nice holiday fun!

\\fESTMINST£R
-CIGAR
lmport<d H",ul>ll<l<k Cigays, Pipes & Tobaccos

• Shop with us for Christmas •
... and watch all your gifts go up in smoke.

- f'rf"mium 5 Cigar Samplers were S29.95 - Now S24.95
. Imported Briar Pipes from Oilly $2 ....95

- Hft.l1dCH!"VcdTurki~h IVleer.'I{'haum Pipes
from only $J9.95

- Add Cigars Colleclo~ Tills (wilh 1... ci-&'lfS)

wa~ $66.95 • 1l0W only $49~~5

Tons of Great Cigars at BudgeJ Prices

HOOKAH HFADQUARTIRS

~Cheapest prices anywllcn: for Egyptian
& olher imported Hook.:dlS

~ Sinz.k' & multi-hose Hookahs in stock
, H ru11 size I iookAhs from only 829.95

. \\e feature Slarbu.zz &Jeweb Premium lIookah
5hisha mends

- Unbelievable sele(..i:ion of eltOtic flavors
~ All Hookah accessories 3.1Discount Prices

One Block East of Johannson's

23 East Main Street
Westminster, ,"-10 21157-··

410-876-4786
WWW.WFSl'MINSl'ERCIGAR_COM



GARRETT EAGAN
Sports Editor

RYAN CHELL
SloffReporler

WHAT NCAA BASKETBALL
TEAM IS THE TEAM TO BEAT

THIS SEASON~

THE EX: GURU:
Year after year, UCLA loses ralenr, and
yet, they are snll one of the ruosr suc-
cessful teams in the NCAA. This year,
they will do it again, despite losing
impact freshman Kevin Love. They
still have the core of that team inracf
in guard Darren Collison, and they
should still get rebounds from Josh
Shipp.Thisr"amplaysdefensewell,
alongwirh be-ing a Sl;tOngoffensive
team. Pl.Il5--""'mclhing in rhc back of
-"'1 rrihidsays the PAC-IO may be
a down conference this year. UClA
stays a srrong rcam out west.

I would have to say UCONN. They
have the depth necessary to win games.
UNC is rhe obviously pick in this
question, but I can see [hem falling
to an opponent easily. There are ques-
tions with Hansborough's health this
season, and if he isn't playing 100%,
chis ream will suffer. With UCONN,
you have Thabeer inside, powerful and
a high-riser, and then you have Dyson
bringing the ball down the Hoor. He's
a great shooter and can work the ball
around to where it needs ro go. I'm say-
ing UCONN at least until Ihe lOurna-

WEEK 13
With the NFL winding down rapidly, it's a foot race for those coveted wild
card spOtS in borh the AFC and NFC divisions. Week Ihineen showCl.~es
four serious games thaL have real playoff implications. The teams [hat once
were supposed to be the worSL(Falcons and Dolphins) are doing wdl, and
a big surprise. AFC East, AFC North, and the NFC Easr all bringa great
game [0 this week. Here are my picks:

BALTIMORE 16· AT CINCINNATI 10 - Thi~ year rhe Raven's have
bt-en up and down borh offensively and defensively. After giving up 30
against the Giams, thc learn shoLJldrebound bOlh in week rwdveand thi f-
leen. This Cindnnad team is almost hopeless, even with the weaponry
they have on offense. Take the R,lVens

INDIANAPOLIS 24 AT CLEVELAND 13 -And speaking of an up
and down ream, lhe Colts are still in playoff contention even with Lheme-
diocreseasontheyarehaving.[njuriesontheoff"ensivelinehaveplagtied
the running and pass protection, but somehow, the CoilS ar~ finding ways
to win. Peyton Manning, Canton-bound should take thIS game over.
Quinn or Peyton? I'll rake Peyton.

NY GIANTS 10 AT WASHINGTON 13 - The primary reason I am
picking Washingron here is the f:1crth:lLthe NFC East (cams are notori-
ou~ly known for splitting with each orher throughour the season, no mat-
ter the strength of either rcam playing. Aside from Ihat, this game will be
close, and even though J am having flashbacks to !WOy~ars ago when the
Giants had a goal line stOp on the Redskin. to end theIr pbyoffhopes, J

will take the Skins to get back on track at home.

PITTSBURGH 26 AT NEW ENGLAND 17 -After what !sawin the
jet~game,MattCasselisnojoke,andcanputlheball\:hereverheneeds.
Yes, thaI was theJetl; dciense, and they did end ,up losrng thegarn~, bllt
still Cassel is no joke. And neitha is the Steelers defe,nse. C.assd wJlI gel
Jostin the defense schemes and moSt imporrandy, 43s f1owlngfro.Ta ke

IheSteders.

••
RYAN CHELL
SloffReporter

FALL SPORTS FINISH TOUGH SEASON

Winrer is upon us. as some of us gOt
to see a few sprinkles of snow. That
seems like even more evidence that
weare ready for basketball, track, and
wresrlingto move indoors. Bur before
we do, here is a wrap-up of several of
the sports that recently ended for the
fall season:
CROSS COUNTRY: Points-wise,

the men tallied a record of 81-61,
while the women had a score of 86-
58. The highlight of the season had
to have been during the first weeks
of September, where horh rhe men
and the women finished first in the
events here in WC5lminster, and of
[he meet in York. The men will lose
four top seniors in Kevin Bowman,
SCOtt Pusarerl, Dan White, and Cody
Crutchley.
The women were led by an ener-

gedc youth movement, most norably
Lindsay Wilson, who earned 2nd
team All-Conference Honors. But
rhey will still be saying goodbye to
seniors Katie and Rachel Griffith,
who Coach Douglas Renner said
were '"hard workers and inspiring
teamm"ines." When asked about the
season as a whole, Renner had little
to look down on. ~I really had few
disappoinrments this fall,D he said
uOur men and women worked hard.
The women were nOI rhe team we
could have had due to illness and
injury, but we gcr grear effort every
time our reams raced."
FiElD HOCKEY- The 2008 squad

finished with a record of 8-11, bur
ultimately the team may be in the
toughest conference in Division-Ill
field hockey, with teams like Johns

~Io n~~~:na~y~~~;~:~s ~~;~~~~

with lhe season. bur some of the

girls were disappointed at rhe last
team meeting. ! think we could have
done better," said their coach Melissa
Miranda jones.
The team finished 5-5 in this tough

Centennial Conference schedule.
Included in rheir schedule were two
other ranked teams in Elizabethtown
and Salisbury, and other LOp-caliber
opponents in teams like Christopher
Newport.
That element of their schedule is

something that actually Jones takes
a lot of pride in, and somerhing she
uses as a recruiting tool. U[ think thar
when the girls look at the schedule,"
Jones said, "it is something rhat I can
offer that other schools cannot give
them."
The Terror were ranked 30rh nation-

ally in strength of schedule, and were
4_0 in overtime games this year. And
the seniors chat Jones had really were
the strength of this team, includ-
ing Lindsey McDonald and Brooke
Dixon.
Jones hopes that despite the loss of

seven seniors from this year's squad,
her talented juniors like Jessica Lar-
gent and the incoming freshmen will
be able to fill rhar difficult void. And
hopefully next year, the team will be
able ro solve rhe problem that many
other schools are facing as well-the
opportunity (0 play on turf all the

Jones said that was a major hurdle
of both their season, and the recruit-
ing process, and she hopes rhar some
consistency on their playing surface
will be decided soon
GIRLS SOCCER- The Terror had

a late slide "to their season, as they
finished up rhetr seascn 1-7 since the
start of Ocrober. It wa. something
that .reall distressed this team as a
wale. "We were able I<> m"k .. prog_
ress, but we ~re nor satisfied wilh our

record or eenference seanding," said
Coach Bryan Shumaker.
Included in the rough srrerch of

gamC5 was an 8-0 loss to Johns Hop-
kins, which really did not show the
overall demeanor and play of the
team. Brittany Baer emerged 3S 11 teal
leader and offensive rhrcar on this
team, and was named to the All-Con-
ference Second Team.
Rachel Hursr was a freshman rhar

really caught her coach's eye. This
squad could look to be on the rise
next year as they only lose two play-
ers. ~We build around the nucleus we
have," said Shumaker, "and look to

bring in some new players willing to

accept the challenge to compete for
playing time immediately."
MEN'S SOCCER- Much like their

female counterparts, rhe men finished
the season with five straight losses.
They finished the season 4-11-1, and
only one of those wins came in rhe
Centennial Conference. They had in-
juries earlier in the year, and had to
move some people around.
The comfort level was off on the

team, and unforrunareiy, five seniors-
four of them on the offensive slde of
the ball-will be graduating, and coach
Jim Reigel may have fa go back co the
drawing board next fall, and hope-
fully will be granteri a healthy, more
experienced ream next year.
VOLLEYBALL- Head Coach Car-

ole Molloy has boasted back-fa-back
winning seasons rhe past rwo years,
but rhls year, rhe volieyball ream
fell four games below .500. The
main problem wlrh this team rhis
yeat seemed to be consistency. They
would win tWOgames, and then lose
three. Three seniors will be leaving,
but junior Taylor Herrgon and her
team-leading 383 kills will be re-
turning for h"r senior ~etl.$on n"x,
year.

Finals are tough...they both drank a lot...

This one passed out...

This one passed Statistics...

•

The difference was in how they chose to drink.

We are not telling you not to drink, but if you do, please drink responsiWy.
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EVAN TICKNOR
Senior Chad Arrington makes a slam dunk at Midnight Madness lost week,
which kicked off the basketball season this year.

CHRIS FERRICK-MANLEY

WRESTLING HOPES FOR SUCCESSFUL SEASON
Staff Reporter

The Green Terror wrestling learn looks
to recovtrfrom thelack of depth it had
during [he previous two seasons.end be
able to compere at all tenweigh[class!:S
dur;ng-rne 2008-2009 season.

Wrestling head coach Davey Blake said
char in [he previous lWO years, the ream
had suffered (rom 'urmphy". According
to Blake, in me past some weight classes
would have to be forfeited becaU5C of
people elrher being dismissed from the
team, or because of injury issues.Howev-
er,Blakedoes nor believe rhatlack of ex-
perience should be a significant liability.
"We have thepotenrial to be in every

malO:hthat we wrestle with everykid,no
real glaring weaknesses.tsaid Blake.

This year, many underclassmen have
filled the void, especially ar the lower

weight classes.According to Blake, 7 our
of the 10 starters at each weighr class on
the team are eirber freshmen or sopbo-
mores, Blake believes [hal getting rhis
experience early on can oniy make them
bettcrinthelongrun.

"Really significant when 18 and 19
year olds wrestling 23-year old men,"
said Blake, who also noted that many
wrestlers do not begin seeing signi!i-
cam action unrilwcll into (heir college
careers.
• Among the weight classes that Blake
expects to do particularly well in is
heavyweighr. The lone heavyweight on
the Green Terror roster, Brock Glotfelty,
is currently ranked #8 in rhe nation by
Dlllwresrle.ccm.
~Hekilled!.heguywhogotthird:"said

senior 184/197 lbs wrestler Ferris Bond.
Blake expects Glotfelty, a sophomore.

to be an All-American as well as contend

fOf a national tide for rhe next three
years.
"I can't say enough good things about

him,"saidBbke.
According to 174 lb wrestler Courtney

Nightengale, the Green Terror should be
ccmperhive at several other weighr class-
es besides heavyweight. At 1491bs, rhe
Terror have Brem LoW!' who has placed
ar borh rournamenrs so far.

At 184 Ibs, the Terror have Ryan Deiter
who finished 3rd ar rhe Messiah Invita-
tional. At 1651bs, the Terror have Zacb
Hetrick who is a returning conference
placer. Blake also expccts Nightengale at
174 to be;n contention for the confer-
cnce ride.

"lr wouldn'r surpnse me to have all 10
weigh[d~placeattheconference,"
said Blake.
The Terror's next home meeris againS[

GettySburgonJanuary8at7pm.

COURTNEY CHANG
Slat! R.pa<I.<

TERROR SWIMMING GETS READY FOR SPRING SEASON

TERROR PRIDE GETS ITS FEET
WET

Ir is!.hc spon that values both ream-
work and individual successes. encom-
passes all furms of physical and mental
sr.rnin,and bmh guys and girls practice
togerher. The McDaniel Swimming team
is a spon that is often shoved under [he
carpet of football, soccer, and lacros,..e,
but it is one of the mosr grueling and te_

dious of any college offered sport. With
practicesincludingintcnseweighrlifi.ing,
nmning, flexibiHrysTrt_'fches,and not (0

mendon miles upon milesofendurnnce
swimming. [he Green Terror Swim team
shows an incredible amount of moxie.
Despite thl!' three to four hour long

practices, five days a week. the spirit of
this team set:ms incredibly positive and
inspiring!y suong. Sophomore swimmer
Danielle Smith comments on how uThe
frkndships and bonds that all of us mak
are by rnrmy favorite parr about being on
the te<lm.Weare like a f.nnily because all
ofusarealwaystogethet.Wceatrogether,
pracriccrogether,hangourtogether, ride
the buses together, cheer for each other,
and we havew many irt.'iidejokes.n

Smith points our how "'This is the only
sport mar practices co-oo, and the guy<;
and girls might as well compete as one
learn. Everyone cheers for each other
because we JUStwanrevcryonl!' 10 give
it meir best!~ Senior Kacy Cribb, adds,
~My rnvorite pan: of swimming is hands
down the team. During the season aUof
us get really dose to each other, and W!'

become like a second family and support
= (0 each other, which is wonderful
to havingoollege. We help each other
through thescason."
Perhaps that is the key towhar make:s

this sporr so unique to all others, the
d()5Cnessof the team, how both me in-
dividual:rnd the team are.pushal to their
limits, but with everyone on the team
wishing the succes.~of everyone else, not
onlythemsdvl!S.
In swimming, poopleare notdiscrimi-

natooagainsrorshunnedbecauscoftbeir
sa or skill level, everyone seems content

<0 iU't ch""r and give il rhciralL Frcsh-
man C,hlin \>o-.I.,-"a,,«:,· otTCTS .,"»ish'
intO thiSunique b6n"i! th~t die ME5anle1
Swim ream has formed. ~Whar is SO nice
abour this ream, and in general the sport
irscJf,isallofusgeralongreallywell.lt
is just theovcrnU drive of the ream to do
well, but not leaving anyone behind. Ev-
eryone gets cheered fot, no manerwhat
your team rank is, as long as you're push-
ing yourse1fand doing your best thar is
a!lthatmattcrsintheend.~

HEAD ABOVE WATER

Unfortunately, swimmers have nor al-
ways been Hcated with the same respect
tharisofienbestowedolltootherathletes.
"People have said [Q me that this isn't a
real sporr, and l;tSk them if their nar-
row definition of a sporr is dripping with
swear and covered in grao;ssmins,because
swimming is a spon, and an intense one
at that! It works all of your parn, and
ir tequiresendurance, strengrh,cardio,
breathing, and muscles... swimming is
abeastofsporn,especiaHywhenyou're
compecingatacolll!'gelevd," freshman
Jason Hardervcnomously exclaims. "I
really fi:ellike I'm pushing mystlfa lot
harder and myendurancc:md rimes have
~:~~~3IotF.lS(ersincebeing(>ncollege

Like all true sPOrts, swimming has
countless perils associated with ir.lllcrf
are numerous hazards in swimming likc
slipping on a weI surface and bre.lking
something on the hard, tile pool Aoors,
rurning wrong at the cnd ofa lane can
result in leg and foof injuries, and div-
ing into tOOshallow water can result in
neck and upper torw injuries. "Themosr
common injury associared with this
spon is defiantly injury [0 m~ shoulders
There ~ about 17 people 011 (he team
currently who are swimming injured or
rt!covcringfrom a 5houlder injury alone.
People usually overextend or tear some-
thing
The worst injury I've .seenin swimming

happened last year.Agid felloffchest:l.rt-
er's block and broke her wriSt!~sopho-
more Morgan DeHart shudders, Bue
despite thl!' grueling practices, draining
hears, and counticss injuries, McDanid's

Swim learn still manages '0 k<::epa smile

~~1~:fm~~5~;~~~~'ememo-
ries include thc rimes when sophomore
Brandon Campbell beat fellow swim
member and freshman Erik Brennan at
the 50 ftce. "It was my finest Illoment!"
Campbell grins as Brennan rolls his eyes
and iaughs. junior Chris Bosco recanrs
another rnvorite swim memory thar hap-
pened last season. "Myccammatcsand
1decided to playa joke on the women's
team, so we put an illappropriatCobjcct
in the pool, and whl!'n all of the girls
Qlme om of the locker room and walked
over to dle pool ro dive into ii, rhey 5aW

it and all ofmem began cracking up. All
of us got a great laugh OUtof the joke,"
Bosco 10udJychuckJes.

UPCOMING SPRING SEASON
IS LOOKING BRIGHT

H'-'ad coach Kim Easterday and as-
sist.ant coach Jeff Heistand haveambi-
(iOliSplans for this upoomingseason,
with their number onc goal for che
upcoming season being to move up in
the team rnnks at the Champion Con-
fercncear Franklin and Marshall,from
February 20 rill the 22.
Coach Heistand scates, WI tell thl!'

swimmers to give it nothing less than
your very best, it is all Kim [Coach
Easterday] and I really want, besidl:S
everyone having fun while doing ir."
The coaches are aiming for improve-

ment from (Op to bottom. "We want
each individual [0 improve and rhis in
rum will improve thl! team. Swimming
has personal.goals ~nd team goals, and
ascoachcs we try to ge[ thesw;l11mcrS
to focus on how 10 obrain these goals.
BlItin the end it is [\Q[so important
as ro if a ~wimmcr ob{3in.~his or her
goals, but it i~ how [hc person went
abouL obt.1ining their goals. Swimming
in a met:[ is like taking a tl!'St.If you
do poorly in rhe mI!'Ct,or gl!'ca bad
grade on lhe rest, you need 10 look at
wharyoucouldimproveonsoyouwill
succeed nCXt rime," Coach Easterday
stares.
Wh!;n asked jfshe wanted to give

a little shout Ollr TO the ream, Coach

Easterday pauses cn mink, Ih.,11philo-
sophie>!iy ph=e<, ~Have co"fid~nce
in yourself, 3Scheesyas thatsouncts, It

is me core essential to doing weJl. You
need to believe in your training and
keep your mind in the present. Take
ench race by itself, and oncl!' it is over
move on, you did your best and it is
now in the past."
Both coaches work extremely well

together and this is one ofrhe reasons
why the McDaniel Swim team is so
dose and driven in everything they
do. "We work very well ,ogether be-
cause we balance each other. Both of
us care about the individual swimmer
as a whole, and not JUStas a swimmer.
We are quite thl!'combination!n both.
coachcsJaugh
".swimming mirrors life. You can be

g;ven rhebCSl rraining, all of the top
I!'quipmenr, and rhe toughest coaches,
but the only way you will become a
grear swimmer is if you use what you
are given and you push YOllIself,if you
havl!' [he willpower, determination,
and dedicarion to do well, then YOll
will. These principles are what we try
to,ins[ill into our swimmers, but in the
endi(isaJlllptolhem to take what we
give rhem and lise itto the be.stoftheir
abilities," Coach Easterday comments.
SophomoreMeganGirouxgrinsatthe

po<cnrial ,hiS y""r's ream holds. "llle
teant de·fia"dy has" lot mort: dep,h,
I think rharoncc we reallysrart the
grind for our Championship Mcer we
are really going to surprise ourselves,"
GiroLIXmentions. "The overall attitude
of the team is ptetlY positive, and even
though all of uS are really tired right
now! think all of us are really looking
forward to see how we measure up to
othHlealll~comespring"
Swimming is a spon that stands our

from a lot of other sports. Apart from
the uniquephysicaJ demands rhat ir
requires, there are so many life les-
sons that a swimmer can rake out of
the pool with them: teamwork, timc
management, work ethics, interact-
ing with diffcrent people, and rhe
experience. Swimming can hun a lor,
both physically and mentally, and
you have to sacrifice a lot of free time
that could have otherwise been spent
at parries, the library or wich fril!'nds,
but the rewards ahyays outweigh the
pain. .
This sporr is not only about a ream

working together 10 accomplish similar
goals, but it is also about the personal
satiS£1ction an individual g;tins from
achieving rheir own personaJ goals.
This sport is about dedication to the
team and self-respect.-------

COURTNEYCHANG
While the swim teom i$ working hard, they enjoy their lime in the waler.





LIGHTER SIDE OF THE CAMPUS SAFETY BLOTTER
STUDENTS ARE LIVING THE 'HIGH LIFE' AT MCDANIEL
JENNOEL
SlaffReporter

say marijuana doesn't impair your
judgment
The Rouzer boys obviously couldn't

manage [0 slick to their New Year's
resolution and stay OUI of the blot-
ter for at leal! a week. The freshmen
pranksters hit campus running and
$tfungrogtthera series ofincidenrs In
rbe blonec
On February 12, one student did

nor warn to be pan of the annes any-
more: It was dilcovered that a culprit
or culprits had made a buffcrOll(ofhis
room door. A smatrering of food and
popcorn was splanered from top to

bcnom- Was this a crime of passion or
ChcfBoy-R-Dee cooked jUSI right?
The Whiteford girls must be spending

[00 much time in ROI.lZcr, becausc rhe
mischievousnesl of the boys is rubbing
off. Whiteford quickly became parry
cenrra[rhlsfound in the blotter, as sev-
eral incidents were reported involving
possession ofaJcohoL
On February 2, a group of srudenn

went 4-for-4 in the freshmen girls'

dorm. The under-aged quad squad was
ch~rged~i[h possession of hard liquor,
a roulrl-Hrer conlaincrand conrrolled
substnnces. What a fun call home to
rhe parenrs that must have been
IIseems rhar the underclassmen were

nor the only Studenrs "rhirsry" after
being away from campus for a month.
Theupp.erclassmenforgottotakesome
of the necessary precautions when
~lOs[inga party, like closing the blinds
m afirstRoorapartmcn~.
The students in Garden Apartments

should have JUSt waved and invited
Campus Safety in w playa round, as
the officer reponed the party was dis-
banded because drinking games were
seen through open blinds from the
Outside. Oops.

Th~ cam.pus is buzzing with activity
as Winter IS turning into warmer days
and_ many students are itching with
cabin fever. The combination inevira,
blyequa!sabusrlingcampusblotrerin
the future.

There are always the highs and lows
in college life. Tough exams, cramped
dorm ruoms, and.cafeteria food can be-
eome s real downer. It seems though,
since returning 1O campus after the
break, many of McDaniel's students
are livingche high life, literally,
In the rhree weeks since srudenrs

have been on campus since rhe january
term, Campus Safety has docuruenced
six incidents of possession of illegal
5ubscances.Possessionw.tSnotthconly
problem; in almost cvcry incidr-nr par-
aphernalia was also confiscated.
On Febtuary1,0ncgrollpofstudenLl

thought chey would risk discovery and
have a 70'ss')'lc party in Rouzer. When
a suspicious odor was reporred, Cam-
pus Safety dido'rdlscover any wacky
weed but did find the students decided
to burn several candles and cover the
smoke detector with a plastic bag.
That's nor suspicious at all; and some

(EdirorS NOlf: This co/umll hy jen Nod
is d~djcated to some of Ihe most inane
enlls 10 which Stifery officm
re!pol1d - respond. Incidents
actually occurred, bill Ihe nemrs of the
clllpriTs (Iff not inc/uded to prot':CI tlu
not-so-innocent]:

Kevin Powell spoke on Februory 2 ot
the MlK eelebrOhons

EVAN TICKNOR

Joequelone Couh donees 01
the Morhn L1Jlher King event
on Febr1Jory 2 In AI1Jmlll
Holl

EVAN TICKNOR

Over two millIon people
ottended the Ino1Jgurohon of
PresldenlObomo on Jonuory
20

COLIN MILLER

QUICK LINK
Blotter by the numbers

ROUZER
Alcohol- 3 Disturbance- 4
Health- 1 Drugs- 2

WHITEFORD
Alcohol-2 Drugs-2
Health. 3

BLANCHE WARD
Heolth-2 Alcohol-]
Theft-] Disturbcnce-]

DMC
Theft-1

ANW
Health- 1
McDaniel House
Alcohol- 1 Violence- 2
Theft-] Disturbance- 1

GARDEN APTS
Alcohal- 1

PAAVE
Alcohol-l

SPORTS FIELDS
Drugs-l
DECKER CENTER
Ihelc l

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



THOMAS ROULEAU, 1989 - 2009

On Saturday, February 7, 2009, the campus community learned thot we had 10$t one of our own, Thomas Rouleau, as the
innocent victim of c reckless driving occident. He wos pronounced dead at the scene in the company of friends, including his
girlfriend, Nino Minodokis (pictured cbcve]. He WO$ loved throughout the campus, and no one has gone untouched. We at
the Free Press ore not exempt. In our next issue, we would like 10 dedicate [] section in celebration of his life. If you would
like to contribute, ple(ue conlod the free Press at freepreu@mcdoniel.edu or contact ony member of our staff. Tom, you will
be mined.

KATE DElENICK
Co Edilor-in..(hief

Smdems across campus are trying to

cop" with the loss of such a beloved
friend Jnd classmate. Susan Glore,
Dean of Student Affitirs and Director
ofrheWellness Eenrer said they have
been operating with e)l:tended hours
to help students (ope. Glore also said
they sent OUt an information sheet [0

all campus buildings and dormirories

on "dealing wid) grief and grieving;
in general it's a 1 page sheet- about the
feelings you may have and what you
can do ro belp."
Senior Leahannc Marino rrained

Rouleau at the campus phone cen-
ter the day the accidenr occurred. "I
trained him for like 2 hours rhar day
and he JUST seemed really cool. It was
a sick feding when I heatd rhar hap-
pened 10 him. This situation doesn't
d~rverohappcnroanyone.n
The; police are oltering a $1,000 re-

ward for informarion leading to Bibb's
arrest. AJ1danyone with informadon is
being asked to call the Wesrminsrer Po-
lice TIPS Linear (410) 857-8477.

If you reel downj •-
The things we truly love stay with us always, locked in our
hearts as long as life remains.

- Josephine Baker

When we love without fault, without judgment and
without fear; our heart can not help bur to surrender.
And yet, the mind never forgets the unconditional love
we have for someone or something. Our prayers go out
to the family and friends of Thomas Rouleau.

- Torreka Jordan

1~
I-pickthil up

POLICE DEPT IDENTIFY
HIT-AND-RUN SUSPECT

The Westminster Police Dep:!rlmenc
has identified 29 ye..r-old, Shawron
Gabriel Bibbs as the man responsible
for [he hit and run crash rhnr resulted
in the death of Thomas Rouleau, J

sophomore at McDaniel College.
A warrant for Bibbs' arrest has been

issued charging him wirh: negligent
manslaughter by auto, theft over S500,
unlawful taking of a motor vehicle, and
unauthori7.edrcmovalofpropcrty.lk's
also been charged wirh 6 counts offail-
urc to remain armesccneofacollision
involving injury/death, 6 COUlltSof
failure (0 give informatiOn and render
aid, 2 counts of reckless driviJ1g and
drivingwitholll a license.
All of chose charges are added [Q the

. twO standingwarrams Bibbs had afrer
falling to appear in 1he· District Court
for Baltimore City for possessing an
open container and theft for less than
$500 both on February 12,2007

mailto:freepreu@mcdoniel.edu


EMAIL SCAMS SCARING
STUDENTS AND FACULTY
DANIELlE AZOUlAY
Staff Reporter

"Please verify your rncdanicl.cdu email
accoum," is one of rhe various subject
lines of several dangerous emctls circu-
ladngaroundcampus.
With sender addresses like "Admin

Helpdesk" this email and several ochers
like it have tricked McDaniel account
users into relinquishing important and
sensitive informalion including user
name, password, dare of birth, and
counrry or rerdrcey of crlgln.
Senior Stephanie Abrams satd, "I re-

ceived one ofrhem a whlle back, burl

knew that the school would never ask
for my password, lind that J should
never ever give it OUt."

According to Network Communi-
cations Systems Adrninistraror Chris
Palsgrove, these emails have been
showing up ever [he past year, during
which Mcljanlel has been updating it
email system. Palsgrove bdieves this is
simply a coincidence, but says ihar the
timing has caused several srudenrs and
Faculty to fall for rhe scam.
Last spring alone, over ISO srudcnrs

and Faculty surrendered their informa-
tion, some more than once, and some
offering up addirional information in-

DEMBECK
Senior Rob Silva chech his email while looking out for the recent scam emails
to hit campU5. Remember: never email your password to anyone asking for it.

AIRBORNE All THE WAY

eluding student [0 numbers, and [he
last four digits ofrheir social security
numbersvsaid Palsgrove.
Once a student or faculry members

information has been received the
sender then changes the name on rhe

account and proceeds to send the email
onto everyone in the accounts address
book. The biggesr problem with this
is rhar major servers such as Yahoo,
MSN, and Horrnail will then block all
emails sent from a McDaniel account
due to the large amount ofspam re-
ceived by [hem.
IT team members contacted and gave

new passwords to those [hat have re-
sponded to the email, and for those
who could not be reached their ac-

COUntShad to be temporally shut down
said Palsgrove.
So how do you avoid getting caught

up in this hoax?
UIam not stress it enough," says Pals-

grove, "Never give out your password.
Passwords are for the user only, not
us, not rhe bank, nor Myspace, or Fa-
cebook. The school will never ask for
ycur password." .
Orner ways to check ifan email is

legitimate is co be sure rhar rhe email
address is a mcdaniel.edu accounr. Al-
though the sender may ben mcdaniel.
eduaccount, the reply address may nor
be. Anyone unsure of the legitimacy of
anemailcanalsopostmaster@mcdan-
iel.edLlforveri6carion.

CATS ADDS SHUTTLE STOP TO MCDANIEL
c .... ,,\\ c.:. ...n<y ~"'<nn, ..,,<. c<>~

lege Square, Carroll Plaza, Cranberry
Square, Crossroads Shopping Center,
the POStoffice on Main Screet, Penn-

f:;;~\::~~~lI,a~~[_~~~t~a~~:~~
Westminster Shopping Center. Shut-
ties can also be raken from the West-
minster Wal-Mart to Taneytown and
Eldersburg and on-call transportation
is available within Carroll COUnty if
CATS is notified ar [ea5r 24 hours in
advance.

Jim Mayola, Liaison for the Com-
munity Outreach Service, believes
th.at [he new shunle Stop on campus
W[u be beneficial ro many students. "I
bear from Students, especial!y fresh_
men, ..hat th"y don't always have a
way to get around .... This allows sm-
dents to get all around the town of
Westminster,'· says Mayola.

1.'1 hope students rake advantage
of It. It only COStSa buck and it's a
quick;lnd easyW;ly to get out,MMay-
olaadds.
Some McDaniei studenrs chink the

CATS shuttle Stop ar McDanie[ will
be beneficial to many studenrs. Tara
Russell,a.lenior, has a caron carnpus
and does notplan on urilizingCATS.

KATIE SMITH
Stoff Reporter

Despite McDaniel's no-pet policy in
rhe dorms, CATS cm now be found
on campus.

The Carro!] Area Transit SyStem
(CATS) has added a StOpto its Shuttle
route at McDanieL The StOp is lo-
cated at the non:h parking lot outside
the rear enmlnce of Gill ID'~. CATS
shuttles operate Monday through Fri_
day from 8 a.m. to S p.m. They Stop
at McDaniel at 8:43 a.m., 10:13 a.m.,
11:43a.m., 1:13 p.m., 2:43 p.m .• and
4:13 p.m. The shuttle, normally one
dollar per ride, is free to all McDaniel
srudentswith 10 cards unti[March.

"It's a good thing because it helps
include McDaniel in the communit:y
ac large,~ Rachael St"cyk, a senior, says
of the newsrop on campus.

Ocher CATS shuttle scops in the
Westminster community includc the

H<>....."'",,~, oh", doc.\. bdie.v," <h~< (,,"~<
studenrs may benefit from it.
"I rhink it's gteat for freshmen, es-

pecially .... ltcanbehardtonnd rides
as freshmen,~ Russell says.

Alyssa Barry, a sophomore, agrees
and believes CATS could provide stu-
dents without cars a safer alternative
to walking. ~That way they don't have
to cross 140," she says.

Despite some positive outlooks
frornstudents, it may nOt always bea
convenient transpOrtadon option for
s~me sru.:ienrs. Wirh only six pick-up
nmes each day during rhe week, Stu-
dems with tight schedules may find it
difficult to find a pick-up time that
works foc them.

"It's a good idea for freshmen and
others withour cars, but it could be
a.prob[em if [hey can't go during the
nmes [the shuttles come]," say~ Ra-
cheiSmiro[do.

Regardless, Stecyk believes the ad-
~ition of ~he CATS Stop ar McDaniel
ISsomethtng that will ~add to the list
of good things [ab~u[ McDaniel] for
potemialstudents.M

For more information about CATS,
c:a1l4l0-876-RlDE (7433) Or visit the
websitc at www.carroJ1transir.org .

ROTC STUDENTS JUMP FROM AIRPLANES
''My name it101m Lower and ROTC
selected me 10 go to Fori Benning.
Georgiaforthe wrrkslO learn how to

[ump our ofa perfecrly good airplane
and survine. Altho/lgh the tmining is

nos thar strenuma, the heat is tohar
bothm mOIt ptople. On some days
it gm to be 105 d~es with 70%
humidity. Ovtrall, it WfIJ the best
experience of my lifo and J cannot
wait to join all airborne unit once I
commission."

-John Lower, sophomore

JOHN WAHMAN
Stoff Reporter

Every summer several McDaniel Ca-
dets step foot at Fon Benning Geor-
gia ready [0 take on the massive task
of learning how rosafelyjump ouc of
a perfecdygood airplane and land on
[he ground inone piece.
The experience is part of a u.S.

Army program called Airborne. For
over 50 years, McDaniel's ROTC
program has participated
"Airborne afforded me an insertion

"'-..pabiht:y as a c"'c<>nna;~s"n"" '''''lfn

member, which allowed me to get
to areas within enemy held territory
thar would be difficult to do by any
other means of insertion," said Cap-
:alll Paul Gump, a military science
J(Jstructor at McDaniel College.
"When people ask mewhatl did last

summer, I tell them that I jumped our
of a perfectly good airplane five rimes
(rwice in one day even, and once ar
night)," said Cadet Tom Boehm, a
sophomore at McDaniel.
Now you may think, psh! I can do

that, bur when you factor in the ex-
cessive heat, extensive physical train-
mg received in the three week COurse
3.r Benning, and then the fact that
fight before you jump the only rning
~erween you and death is a few string
:'i::iece of canopy, you may think

uOn some days it gets to be 105
degrees WIth 70% humidity," said

ffWben people ask me what J did /ast
summer, I tel! them that Ijumped out
of a peiftctly gOM airpfnne filJl! rimn
(twiC(!inoned4yro(l/, and Ollce ar
night). The three weeks J fpt1lf at Ft.
Benning, GA, Ivtre hot, tiring, and
alternatedbenIJemrxtremelyborillg
tllldellt1lmoreexciting. BIlrholllC1It1'

hard or tediom it was at times, it was
all worth the fuling of having yOllr
liftfiterallyhangingbyajewstrinp
atUlchedtoflthi1lcfl1lOpyabovt)OlIf

head flJYOl1 craIh ;,ITO the grollnd.
AIRBORNE ALL THE WAW

-Tom Boehm, sophomore

Cadet John Lower, also a sophomote

a~~~a~a~:6anid cadets have ha~ a
100% success rate here at McDanl.el,
and this year's '09 class isaln:ady [n-

tensely competing for their own slot

r~,1~n:~esc;:s~l.we have enjoy~d so

~:~:::~~~i~ r:~du~a:~~::t~~~;;r~

to the quality of cade.rs we ~:v:a:~
our program," explallled Pf he
Gump. ~These are truly some a atod
most outstanding
women this genera
I am sure we will c
furures~ccessin R M Dan-
the quality ofstudcnr rhac T~ pro-
iel College draws to ouf RO

gram.
M

slotS and

th~:I:r:h~o:o~a~~d::saif:~le. R~ci~li;

ents of a slot are not o~[y f:y;~~;ng
qualified, but also malnta . ues.
GPA's and have no condun [S%Uy
Once cadets graduate suc~es5 set
from jump school, they reCeIve ahdr

:~it;!S~;~~~~e~ s~~n::t:: c~esc.
"However hard or tedioUS ir w~s a~

times, it was all worth the feelIng,

sali:y~:e~~~adets walking around in

uniform with a set of wings, g~a~
and congrarulate them; chey
comp!eteda rather awesome fea.l.
I mean who doesn't want to JumP

OUtofa pNfecdygood airplane?

Sunito Pothik, Porn Knopp ond Becky Carpenter address the crowd in Vogino Monologues, which ron the weekend of
February 7. For more pictures, see page 8.

http://www.carroJ1transir.org


STRING OF THEFTS HITS
MCDANIEL BOOKSTORE

NEED SOME CASH FAST?
JUST PAWN YOUR STUFF

CHRISTINA HINKLE AND JEN
NOEL

Features Editor and Staff Reporter

What initially seemed like a mndcm
[heft from the college bookstore on
January28,2009,isnowconnecrl:clto
a scnes of rhefis performed byagroup
of young suspects who have rargered
college booksrcrestn this region
Derails about the theft ring were

oudinedinaScptember2008"lntelli_
gence Bulletin" released by The College
of Notre Dame (Maryland), 111<:bul-
letinannounced thaI the college book-
srorehad been hit "a group of indi-
viduals nealing expensive text books."
The beliefis that "rhe books are being
sold online, (0 book exchange stores,
and all other-campuses" in exchange
formaney.
Because the invesrigarion is ongoing,

McDaniel College Bookstore Man-
When looking to purchase an item ager Kyle Meloche declined comment.

from a pawnshop, Rowdon said the Mike Webster, Director of Campus
besr form of payment is cash. He re- Safety, is also prohibited from detailed
iterated that with cash. everything is comment. but he cited information
negotiable. from rhe campus crime log.
Rowden's brother, Matthew, 24, ex- "A susp~'Ctcame in with an empty, or-

pressed an understanding for many :~~ ~~;~~tt:~~ s~:~:bc:~:v:rC~~a~
people's struggles given the current
economy. Algebra book pricedat$194:1 piece,"

~A lot of people come in to borrow said Webster. people, who auchoriries deemed ac- • High dollar books are targeted;
money against a personal belonging "After the man left, the staff noticed countable, were arrested. But several Chemistry, Biology, etc.
like a ring," said Matthew. "You want that four copies of rhe textbook that more members of the group are still .lbe suspects either pose as students

' to borrow an amount against some- he asked about were missing ~ which partiCipating in the trend, according to of the school, or students at a Comrnu-
thing you know you can pay back; is worth approximately $776," Web- the bulletin niry College (Essex).
sometimes that's rough." seer added. "We called the College of The bulletin released additional lnfor. • Their vehicle will be parked close by
Recently, senior Dave Robertson None Dame and independently, [heir mation abour the group: On several occasions, a driver has re-

decided to pawn his rarely worn high staff ldennfied the same suspect Kyle • They almost always operate with rwo mained with the vehicle.
school class ring. "It was a desperate at- 'identified from a photo lineup" or more people. It is unknown how many colleges have
tempt' for gas mnney. I know 1 never The case remains open, 50 photos • An cmp.ry back pack ordufReb;q;will been tar.fped by the group. However,

;;::ki;';r:"~ - v~ ~ 1~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~!!!!I!!'!!!!"iII.!!~!I~!!i!I!~.~"""o:""'''He received $30, enough for a full I Shon'ya(".rrh"robberyofTh",C.oI_
'-!11k. '''se of No"" D"rn~'s book«or~. rwo
CC Jewdry and Loan ;1150 keeps nny

hem p~wl\ed (or 18 days. Once they
purchase an item ir enlcrs inro;( da-
eibese ccnneoed tolheWeslmins(er
Ciry Police, who ensure rhe items aren't
stolen goods.
"Sometimeswhen you go other plac-

C5 to sell, you get taken advnnmge of;
you have to bea smarrpawner,H said
Rowdon. ~We always If)' to give the
best deal possiblc."
To find OUImorc informationot the

amount you might receive for ~ome
forgotten possessions call (410) 751-
2111 or visit thcmonlineatwww.car-

JENNOEL

Pawn shops, such as the Corroll County Jewelry end loan, are a
great way to get cosh for unused items.

JENNOEl

Stoff Reporter

Jewelry, tPods, guitars, laprops, power
cools, cameras, amps, vacuums, tel~-
visions, and even sabers are just a few
things you can find at Carroll County
Jewelry and Loan.
Carroll County Jewelry and Loan is

a local pawnshop located at 2 Bond
.Sueer that specializes in turning un-
wanted and useless goods in to a tidy
profit for sellers. Buyers can also find
a bargain on high price hems that ace
oUlofbudgerforcollegestudem:.s.
College students are notorious for

being on the borrom of the salary chain
with an endless amount of money leav-
ing their pockets and linle coming in
Dining oJn Ramen noodles on" w.,dJy
basi. doon', allow (Ot" lot of.""". caoh
to buy unnecessary commodities.
The CC Jewelry and Loan mnkes it

rheirbusiness to make~turnovcr.
"Wc'rc fair and honest," Solidowner

Andrew Rowden, 23. ~We don't make
you fed bad for coming in and wanting
to gCtsome cash for an hem you're not
sure has a lor of value.~
Rowdon said the items rh:u sell for the

mOSt money are jewelry, particularly
gold. Even broken chains or ftagmenrs
can sell for some profit. Although there
aresevcra[ orhtrouricts for [iquidating
jewelry, pawning allows for immediate
cash
"I don't want 10 rip you off and hit

11 grand slam when youwa!k om the
door," said Rowdon.

THOMAS DEMBECK
The McQoniel Bookstore become Ihe target of a string of thefts ot the end of
Jonuary.

MeDanie]"s CENTER FOR COMMUNllY OUTREACH & SERVICE
has been established to enhance collaboration among students, faculty. and

local community. supporting service-learning opportunities that reflect classroon
theory, while addressing community needs.

To learn morc. email Jim Mayola, Communit), Liaison. jmayola((vmc<ianie1.edu
Or find ceos internship opportunities posted on the Career Services bulletin

board located beside the mailboxes.
Earn credit for an internship or I1nd eligible work-study sites.

Current internship opportlInities:
Bureau of Aging - Tutor seniors t~ improve r~')ding & comp~ter skills. Deve.lop
physical education program or deSIgn PowerPolilt to teach Krlstal Bells to sentOrs.

Depal'lment oJPublic Works - Study recycling operations & "Swap Shop".

Carroll COUJlty Food Sunday - Develop marketing program for agency services.

The Community Media Center (ChallneI19) Create videos about local events.

Human Services Program, inc. - 'Improve the lives of low-income local residents.

Goodwill of Monocacy Valley - Evnluatc und report on retail1l1urkcting operation.

Westminster BOllS & Girls Club - Tutor and mentor children ages 6-14.

Howto get around? Use CATS (Carroll Area Transit System)
Pick-up at stop behind Gill: 8:43. 10:13, II :43. 1:13.2:43.4: 13.

CATS rUIlS Monday-Fliday: 8am-6pm. Saturday: IOam-4pm
Visit: http://w\vw_carrolhransit.orgi\~~'lS!!1~nslt!.r,hu.nt

for full schedule and SlOpS (including Target and Ihe mali).

Ride FREE in February with your student !D.
'F [ weather on Sunday, Februory

Rob Holthouse enjoys the be,aut uth ~rst week of the month.
Temperotures soared inlo the 60, or e

http://thcmonlineatwww.car-


VANCE VAULTSOBAMA TO WHITE HOUSE, AND
RELISHESIN MANY INAUGURAL CELEBRATIONS

COURTESY AMELIA VANCE
Amelio Vance and Stephen Hardy attended one of
the Inaugural BoUs. Vonce worked with the election
team for Obomo.

losing all of her sru-
dent loans ifshedidn't
maineain a full-rime

student course load
(12 credits at McDan-
iel). One thing she is
sure of though=gcing
to a college like Me-
Daniel made lt an easy
decision ro make
Her professors were

supportive, especially
Dr. Christiana Leahy
who was so enthu-
siastic about Vance's
opportunity [hat she
typed all of her e-
mails in capital ler-
rers for the next {WO

weeks after rhe offer.
Vance says, "She was
so encouraging and
helped me figure OUt

all the logistics ofscay-
ingafull-dmc.ltudenr
away from campus so
that I wouldn't have ro
re-apply for my loans'
in these diffic'ulreco-
nomic rimes. I don'r
rhink rhis opporruniry
would have been as

Ten thousand people applied [0 be"
come an Obama Org:aniring Fdlow last
spring. Thirteen hund~d were aCct'pted
- only \ 50 from MiChigan. Our own
AIl.ella Vance w;o:;one of ,hem, a iunio,
\'<>\\,k>l Sc",,,,,,, "'''I'''Y f..;,,,, Mi"hil!<'''
Walkmg In rne>step!l ofotmma who ~
once a Communiry Organizer, Obama
Organi7jng Fellows served as rhe inidal
campaignstaffin each Stlue. From June
to Augusr 2008, Vance worked 30 - 40
hour5:lWft'k in an unpaid internship in
Macomb Counl). Michigan contacting
local political leaders, registering VOt-
ers (Michigan double.:! the number of
registered voters), org=i7.ing r.olicical
picnics, running meeting><, knocking
on doors, and making countless phone
calk
She wa$ so well-respected among fel-

low staff memr.crs and volunteers that
she Wa$ offered a formal job offer in
mid-July for the posidon ofField Or-
ganizer in Clinton Township, where
Vanceca\ls home. Accepring ilie po-
sition meant missing .a semester of
college - a decision that came with
sacrifices induding dropping her the-
atre minor, putting of a Washington
semcsteratAmericanUniversity,pres_
sure to complete graduation require-
mentson rime, and the possibility of

easy to rake advanrage of at a larger
school."
As field organizer, Vance continued

her recruiting and campaigning ac-
tivirieswlth increasing responsibilidcs
and in addition started visiting local
high schools talking to srudt:nts about
how [hey can become politically ac-
c\~e an<iarra"!!,inghou'e partics in the
hQ"'''' ",f '''f'I''><'O:'~_ Sh", '''".. w<"k_
11"l!81) '?Qhou1"S'aw~,~n~nf'dl

the office around 9am and not Iea~-
lng until IOpm, sometimes as bte as
lam - 7 days a week with only 2 days
ofl-'before the election, She says il was
her full identity for several monrhs-
Amelia Vance, Field Organizer for Ba-
rack Obama's Campaign for Change.
"We were the faces ofrhe campaign

We had daily goals of making so many
phone cal\s, knocking on so many
doors each day, Wo:couldn't afford [0

ask for day, off. It was SO overwhelm-
ing. People Were haVing panic attacks
aU atound me and I thought abolll
quiuingeveryday." She says bo:ing in
the position to inspireo[hers kept her
gOing-that and lots of coffee.
Vance and her team of volunteers

didn't have it easy in Clinton Town-
ship up against inrcnso: resistance.
Vancedesd'ibesthe area as "sreepedin
discreet racism". "People would give
anycxcuse nor to vore for a black man
except 'because ho:'sblack"'. The mOSt
common qexcuse"? "~o many people

KATEMALONEY
Staff Reporter

that we talked 10 believed that he
was or still is a Muslim which is just
absolutely not true in any way,~ says
Vance. Another popular reason Vance
heard for opposing Dbama's candida-
cy was the "celebnry facror't c rhe idea
tharhe gor ro where he was because of
popularity and fame rather man well-
deserved merit.
One of the highlights of her Field

Organizer gig was when Michelle
Obarna vislted a local high school in
Vance's precinct. "I gOt to invite my
rop four volunteers, hut 1 didn't gn
rc personallymeer her. Iwas roo busy
running the event and giving a speech
on stage, burirwasgrearro be able to
recognize those working so hard under
rae." Vance did get to meet and shake
Obame's hand when she volunteered
ar a rally in Detroit. ~My impression
meeting and hearing them talk was
JUSthow genuine they both are."
Halfway through October, Vance was

asked to relocate to North Carolinaro
oversee 300 volunteers. She was given a
day and a half to pack and train some-
body else to do her job. She drove down
on a Thursday afternoon and scarred
wo;king Friday night in Greensboro,
NC where she would be working until
Election Day - an area with a lot of
supporr forObama but with a popula-
non nor known for acrually gerdng Out
rhe voce. Vance gar an annre oflice up
and running in a matcer of hours and
went co work implemcming weekly
e-mails to local supporters recruit-
ing new volunteers and lertingpeople
know how rhey could get involved. As.
f:u-as she knows, she was the only one
doing,ha. in theeountry.
On ~\~on n1gh "'<:tory p....ty

fur North Carolina Senaror, Kay
Hagan, Vallee" focus was !lOt on the
newly elected senator. Her eyes were
gluC$ to a jumbo TV screen w;l.tching
rhestates' elecroral votes come in one
by one. Obama won Michigan, but
it wasn'tunril California came ill that
the dection was called. "That singular
moment made ic aU worth it. It made
up for every second 1 wanted to ~cream
and give up. We all had rhis shocked
look on our face and everyone started
crying, We actually did ir. We did it.
We did it. We had co k~o:ptelling our-
selves that JUStso Wewould believe it."
Vance says thal Obama ran an in-

cro:dibly cheap campaign which she
believes. was brilliant bm aggtavat_
Ingar times. Sho:esrimates shespenr
anywhere from $500 to $1,000 on of_
ficesupplies tharthe campaign didn't
provid.e. Bm they sure took good care
of theIr staff when it was all said and
done. They. gOI to keep the laptops
they were gIven and an extra month's

salary. Vance also found out right
before Christmas that she would be
receiving rwo tickets to the Inaugura-
tion as well as two tickets to theSraff
Ball and the opportunity to purchase
tickers to one of the ether balls. She
also got to volunteer in the ticketed
section of the star-studded opening
concert rhe Sunday before rhe Inau-
guration, featuring music legends like
Bruce Springsteen, Josh Groban, Be-
yonce, Usher, Bon jovi. and U2.
On January 20, Vance was in D.C.

and in line at the infamous purple
gate (Google it) by 4:15am. After a
jaunt to Srarbucks for some caffeine,
Vance found herself separated from
her father whom she had given her
second ticket by a mob blocking an
entire inrersecrion. Over 5 hours later,
she finally made it back ro the gate and
realized rhar there was no way she was
going to make it into the Inaugura-
tion. Her and her father made it back
to checar in tirne ro hear the swearing
in over the radio. Vance says, "Com-
pared to the campaign, Inauguration
Day was horribly executed. Bur then
again, the Senate-organizes Inaugura-
don Day not. me winning campaign
staff. Had it been run by the Obama
camp, I guaranreeitwould have gone
nlcr srnoctber."
That evening, Vance and her boyfriend,

Stephen Hardy, attended the Easrern In-
auguralBall-oneofme lOofficiallnlu-
guml balls. After a long and exhausting
day, they left at midnight before rhe FiTSt
Couple~ri\'edfortheirlasrdlnceofthe
EVening.but Vance describes the aono-
sphere as a ",tCP back in til11e".111efol-
lowing day. rhe IWO went to the S\:\ffBali
"Wh"'n:Vanc:e~"",nitrowio;hherstaf£

ALEX ROMAN
Stoff Reporter

N My greatest fear is that we hove
such 0 high opinion of the ma~.
We have this idea that sillce he ,s
presidentthateverythingi.sgoing
to be all sunshine and rOlnbows,
and that is just not the cose: I am
scared he is not going to live up
to our expectations ~ecaus: the
country has so many Issues.

.Kote Goedde\, who ottended thll
openingconeerttheSundoybelore

thelnougurotion.

*1 LUV U*: TEXTING BECOMING
A TECHNOLOGICAL COURTSHIP
SAMANTHA LAMBERT
Staff Reporter

ltseo:mslhat lhere isa rising techno-
logical epidemic in rhe world today:
text messaging. People, young and
old, are using text me.'>Saginga, an ac-
rual formofcommunicationona daily,
even minure-bY-lIlinutebasis. Not only
is texting more convenient and more
secretivethanaphonecall,textingis
often a popular w~y to communicate
withyoursignificantot.her.
A5 seen in tho: current movie, "He's

JUSt Not That Inm You", rexting is
spreading as one of the many ways to
pick-up, break-up, and JUStchar with
yourloveime~t.
People, espeCially teens are sending

messages, like ~brb", " i luv u~ and ~I

think weshld brk up", instead of per-
sanal phone calls or even lovenores
Now I'm nortryinglObea traimr to

my generation, but I am a romantic
and an English major. So, wirhOUl say-
ing (have some extreme views about
texring, like how it is a passive form of
communication because it is non"con-
frontational and that it butchers and
deStT9YSthe English language, allowing
students to forget simple spelling and
grammar rules. Overall, it is instant
gratification. Which is what (see our
generations looking for everyday.
Teens don't want to spend tho: time

to write love lettersle-mails to their
partner, so they choose texting. But
is texting really romantic: And does
it really make a point in what you're
saying?

Rob Dasht:r-Slewart 12' believes' that
texting is jusr ashorrer ~nd more in-
stantancous lovele[ter, however he also
agrees thal "something still remains
so mysreriously rom~nric and appeal-
ingabou[the (rndiriOllal love letter or
email".
From a female perspective, fresh.

man Kaila Pearl is ml'lre realistic; say-
ing that, "rexting is a love leuer, JUSt
broken down in several texts, thc faCt

that it's instanrisnice ... it can cheer up
YOllrwhole da(.
So irscems that the verdict is in.Tex-

ting is a love lener, evolving in a world
of technology. Texting seems to be the
main choice but nor the only way to
communicate; long phone converS3-
rionsande-mailsarealsohighlyacccpt-
able in today's world of rdationships.

THE FASTEST ARTICLE YOU'LL eVER READ.

WHAT WAS YOUR NEW
YEARS' RESOLUTiON?

DID YOU KEEP IT?

"No Resolution."
DAVID GRIMES
Senior

"This year, I wont nol only to groW as a
college sludent, but I also wonl to grOW

fr~~n ~~d~:i~~~~ ~~~h:~~s~:nt~:~~uitful
future I've always dreamed of."
MELANIE DARLING
Freshman

"Quit chewing tobacco-didn't keep il.N
IAN PROCTOR
Junior

"Do better in school-did it!"
}USTIN SHIElDS
JUllior

"To lose weight-did it!"
BR~TT aONNEVILlE .
JunIor



CAMEROON SHIFTS STUDENTS' PERSPECTIVE ON AFRICA
CLAYTON ROSA
Staff Reporter

If the Africa we know comes from the
representarions srreaming through our
radios and news mediums, then Af-
rica can be generalized in few words:
famine, disease, war __ and the all
encompassing - genocide . However,
for four African-American students,
their experience shined a light upon
the "dark cnnrinenr" (hat is rarely re-
fleered within the U.S. today,
Dr. Debora Johnson-Ross, Assistant

Profes50rofPoliricai Science, has or-
ganized three Jan Term trips [0 Cam-
eroon; however, the latest nip had

a makeup that was unlike previous
[rips, in regards to the facr rhar a ma-
jority of the srudenrs were African-
American.
Johnson-Ross first traveled to

Cameroon in 1995, where she

learned of herself in ways she never
imagined. "The experience was
life-changing," Johnson-Ross says,
.~however cliche that sounds." In
organizing these trips, she desires
to impart this experience onrc Me-

Danielsmdenrs.
LaShawntay Tinker '09 did not ex-

pect what is traditionally viewed as
the wildlife of Africa but reinforced
(hat, uI have to let mye)(perience
form myopinion.~
Jennifer Beckwith '09 conveyed that

Africa is generally portrayed "nega-
tively, although I never personally
believed rhar that is everything Af-
rica has ro offer." According to these
scudenrs, Africa to them is more rhan
gloomyportraya!s, but rather a beau-
rlfulculrure.
April Curley '09 6m realized she

madeilroAfricawhenhcreyesse[on
the landscape as their vehicle moved

further away from rhe airport.
Beckwith and -Cenat Moore '09

discerned a feeling of belonging, of
ga7.ing into the crowds of people rhar
resembled them and being immedi-
ardycomforted.
The one memorable moment they

shared was a service project with
LINK UP, a NGO dedicated to

the betterment of orphan children
through education, where they deliv-
ered schoolbooks to students.
Curley described that, "ro see them

excited about books was amazing.»
They continued by detailing the ea-
gerness to learn rhar the students
embodied regardless of the limired
resources.
In the end,gratefulnessreson3ted

within all foursmdenrs. "I was hum-
bled that these people had this peace
even in what they didn't have," Cur-
ley said.

COURTESYCLAYTON ROSA
Students in 0 service project with liNK UP delivered schoolbooks to the
children.

STUDY ABROAD SEES RECORD HIGH
"I WANT TO SEE AS MUCH OF THE WORLD AS POSSIBLE BEFORE I DIE"
CASEY CROUGH
Stoff Reporter

"I want 10 sec as much of th~ world as

possible before I die," said Jason Nor-
ton '09, a senior who rcpresenrsoneof
20 srudeurs who have studied abroad
in Budapest, Hungry.
According to Rose Falkner, the Direc-

{or of International and Off Campus
Srudy, a roral nf40sruden[5 rraveied

abroad in the fall; 20 to Budapest (in-

eluding rwO non-McDaniel students
from Colby College and Andoch
College), 18 ro affillared programs 10

England, South Africa, Hunga!)" l\"ly.

Spain, Argentina, Germany, Costa
Rica,Nepal,andSemestcrarSea),and
rwo to non-affiliared programs in Israel
and Ecuador.
The Study Abroad program is a

fairly recent endeavor. Falkner came
to McDaniel in the fall of 2004 and
became the college's first Full-time
Director of International and Off-
Campus Study.
"Prior to 2004, there was no Inter-

national Programs Office, and srudy
abroad was handle'd part-time by vari-
ous faculty members in the Foreign
Language Dep[.~rhey did not coordi-
nate [he Budapest program, and (he
Bru:.sds Exchange Program was not e~-
tablishedumilspring2007,"CJ[plained
Falkner.
Notton, who decided against travel-

ingwith afi:iend, has been interested in
studying abroad since his freshman year.
In addition to living in Budapest.

Norton also visieed Dublin, Paris, Mu-
nich, Venice, and Vienna.
~Dublin was my favorite,» said Nor-

ton, ~the people were amazing.p An-
Other student who studie<! abroad,
MJ Alexander '09 parriciparcd in the
Semesrer at Sea program.

"Wewenr to len dilf"erentcountries,
14 portsin roral," said Alexander.
W'hen asked whar his rnosr surpris-

ing experience while abroad was. Nor-
ton surprisingly answered that it was
observing the plight of the homeless.
!-lea-plains that the experience of rhe
homeless in the United States is norh-
ing like in Budapest, said Norton.
One unpleasant experience this se-

nior encountered was his roommate.
~I-Iewon'tbeoffendedsincehedoes!l·t
go to this school," Norton remarked,
chuckling.
Even through mere were some rough

expe<icnces. Norton no, only learned in
the classroom. bur in [he communi,),.
NoTtonimm<.!rsedhimselfil1theeul-

rurebyactivciyparricipatinginrhere-
cent election.
Michel Simmons, a citizen of Bu-

dapesr. held open off campus lectures
about political issues and the govcrn-
menr in Hungry.
Norton panicipatoo in the "Hungry

for Obame" campaign, and blogged on
blogspor.com, as well as on the Mc-
DanicIwebsite.
Even though Norton was abroad, he

was still able to celebrate the election.
"On election night we had a parry

at the Grand Corinthian Hotel,» said
Norton.
"It felt !ike New Year's Eve and ev-

eryone, liberal or conservative, was ~o
respecdi.J,~ said Norton.
Erika Clark' II, another student who·

studied abroad in Argemina in the fall,
offered what she gained from being
abroad while the election was taking

place. .
·'1 gained an Argentinean perspect.lve

on Obamaand his spcech on electIon
night," said Clark.
Experiencing the election was one

opportuniry to experience a different

McDanieicommunityl
When quesdoned if the transition

back to McDaniel had been a difficult
one, Norton explained char he feels
a little more inrroverred, and rhnr he
could explain himself and open up
morein classes abroad

"There were moments where I missed
people, like on Pacebook, or pictures

from Homecoming, but I was in my
'''''' .. pla=, ....if ppr where J
.<lIidNorton
For srudents interC!i[ed in studying

lIbroad. Norron offers this advice:
"It comes down ro (he means to,
the urge to, and the mind to go. It
is easier to come up with reasons not
to go. Students have to figure it out
on their own, which is part of the ex-
pencnce.
~ [ would do it again, but I would

do tr on my own because I know I can
do it now. i could definitc!ysee myself
living in four to five of the countries 1
traveled to,» said Alexander.
in me fall of'09a to!alof5! studenlS

will be traveling abr03d: 39 ro Buda-
pest (including mree non-McDaniel
srudents--twO from Goucher Col-
lege-and one from U. of MD), ten (0
affiliated programs to China, France,
Somh Africa, Ausualia, [[eland, Spain
and Morocco, and tWo on the Brussels
Exchange Program.
InrercS[cdaboutsrudyingabroad?
Visit: www.mcdaniel.edu/studya-

broad, www.mcdaniel.edufbudapcst,
or contact Rose Falkner {e-mail:
rfalknet@mcdanic!.edu),theDirector
of the Inrernational Programs Office in
Hilll-lalll05.

ROSEENEY
Stoff Reporter

SEVENTY STUDENTS TRANSFER TO
MCDANIEL TO BE CLOSER TO HOME

It may come as a surprise to many Mc-
Daniel studenrs that an average of 70
srudcnts pet year rransfer to our schoo!.

So why do they come in such large
numbers? The most common ~n~wer
is thar rheydecided they wanted [Q be
closer to home or that they wanted a
sma.llct campus environment. In com-
parison ro last seinester's 58 students,
this semester brought 24 new students
to the hill, making a fOtal of 82 new
faces on campus this spring.
So what exacdy does a collegeSTudcnr

have to do IO transfer to McDaniel?
AssistamDeanforFirsrYear$rudenrs,
Dr. Karen Violanti eltplains the pro-
cess as being rarher simple. Violanri
starred working wirh new students at
McDaniel in the fall of 2008 and says
that she loves "the experience of sup-
porring stUdent5 during rhis change in
their lives."
Shcsays thar in order fOtransfer here,

students musr first submit an appliC'.t-
tion co rhe Office of Admissions. Once
a stucic!\[ is accepted they then meet
with Admi5Sions staff who r('Viewtheir
rranscriptsandanswerquesdons.
111Cne)(1StOPfora newsrudenr is the
Office of Academic Affairs where they
receive all thc information that new
sntdenrs need, such as faCtSabout The
Arcllwayand Blackboard, health forms,
etc.Yiolanri thcn meerS with them for
[heir first advising appointmenr in
order to assist in picking cIa.'iSCS. She
makes sure they are conneCted to any
offices they need for assistance (such
as the Bursar's Office, Residence Ufe,
etc.), and places them with an advisor
inrheirmajor.
They also have access ro a one day

COURTESYMJ ALEXANDER

MJ Alexander, who participated in the Semester at Sea program, visited Indio

On her trip around the globe.

Joson Norian spent a semester at
the Budopest, Hungory compus, a
progrom which is growing.

transfer srudenc orientation and as
parr of that orientation, a luncheon at-
tended by offices fron'i all over campus
is held to help accommodate all the
needs of new srudenfS.
Junior Andrew House says, "the
[T3nsfer process W1ISdefinirely very
helpful to me." House hales from R«d
College in Oregon and believes that
McDaniel's staff was accommodating
in every W1Iypossible. Freshman Sara
Krome seconds !-louse's notions. She
had been accepted ro McDanicl a year
ago but decided to go to Washington
College; Krome statcs that re"applying
was extrcmely quick and easy for hcr.
Not only is the applicadon easy, 50 is

existence on McDanie!'s hilly campus.
House, Krome, freshman Crissy Kluba
(former student of Central Virginia
Community College), and junior Me-
lissa Borchcrs (fonner studenr of Ste"
venson University) all agree that Mc-
Danicl'satmospherc is one tharcreates
a feeling of home through its friendly
students, beautiful campus, diversity
in organizations, and anive student
body.
1110ugh they love the school, they

still take issllcwithsomeofrheprob-
lems thar many students struggle
with. Borchers .says that some of me
buiklings on campus are old and
poorly cared for. House and Krome
are nOt dHi\l~d with the dining op-
tions, and Kluba says mildly that
Clean Access Agent can bea bit tem-
peramental.
"nIl' 82 new students who now call
McDaniel home nOt only had excellent
support during the rransfer process,
they now have the resources ofexcd-
leot teachers, friendlysrudents, and an
atmosphere that cannot be denied as
being homey and welcoming.

http://www.mcdaniel.edufbudapcst,


KATELYNNMCGINLEY
SlaffReporter

ACADEMY AWARDS: BEST PICTURE ROUND-UP 2008
TIle Academy Awards are JUSt arollnd
me corner, in case you've forgorren rhar
Brad Pin has acruellybeen doing things
with his life other than raising a brood
of ridiculously good looking children
with Angelina jclie. Sowhcrheryou're
shelling out the $8-12 ro see them in
rheaccrs, wailing to catch them on Net-
Aix, or illegally downloading them (..
which rhe Free Press absolurely does
not condone ... ); here's everything yOll
need to know about the five films nom-

The supporting cast is equally won-
derful. Taraji P. Henson (Husrle and
Flow), who is nominated for Besr Sup-
porting Actress, rums in an incredibly
he;lrrfelt role as Benjamin's .surrogate
rnorher; Quet:nie, the only person in
the world who seems to understand
him and truly loves him from the very
srarrofhislife.

accolades go 10 Frank Langelia, who
portr.lys the disgraced former presi-
dent as more than a one dimensional
vlliain. Langella brings depth and
genuine emotion [0 the character of
a deeply conflicted and complex man,
who spent the resc of his life carrying
the burden of his failures with him.

simply being rhemselves will relare to
this movie. At the end of che dayMtlk
ls abouc the ability of the human spirit
to endure, and overcome.

The supporting cast is the perfect
accent to Penn's rour de force perfor-
mance. Emile Hirsch, Diego Luna,
and especially James Franco, who plays
Milk's lover, are all breathtaking In
rheir rcspecrtve roles.

today, unrepenramahour the choices
she's made in her life, is a character
srudy in the banality of evil. That she
can even cause a viewer to summon
sympathy for her character speaks vol-
limes about her abilities as an actress.

THE CURIOUS CASE OF BEN-
JAMIN BUTTON

This hearrbreekingly gorgeous film,
which spans from rhe close of World
War I to the arrival of Hurricane Ka-
trina in New Orleans, scars Brad Pin
as Benjamin; a man born old, who ages
in reverse, becoming younger with the
p~ssageoftime.
It isabiz:lrreconcept, bur ir's also a

fascinating one, and Benjamin Button
drnws you in from the very beginning
Benjamin's life, rhough exuaordinary, i,
nOt dissimilar to any other life- there
are moments ofgn:at happiness coupled
with deep sorrows. Benjamin often feels
loot and at odch with the world h., lives
in, 3nd St""nru. ", ..,,;.n ti",,, ,",",-<ci'\n", f""

~'~;d~;~;~~~;Jg 1-;;'h;;~;~~~
&njaminschildhood (riend, Daisy, ehe
Jove oEBenjamin's life.

Three years afrer his resignation, dis-
graced forrner Presidenr Richard Nixon
is a man desperate to save his legacy,
and David Frost ls ajer-scmng relcvi-
sion personaiiry trying to make a name
for himself in the world of journalism.
In the slimmer of 1977, rhese twOmen
come together In a collision of egos
and wics, when Nixon agrees to one
all-inclusive interview ro answer the al-
legations abour his time in office, and
the Watergate scandal that ended his
pres.idency. Nixon shocks everyone by
selecting FroSTas his televised confessor,
incending ro outfox rhe breezy Briti.sh
showboat and re~eeJll himself in the
hearts of the AmtriOllI people. How-
ever, when thecamern rolls, a legendary
bardeofwitsbetween thesctwO il.awed.
shrewd, 'lI1d<=l,';oti.t'=1man begins.

A.n impeccan\y p~dil',l'""d .,"'it and

';tFr;sr \xo~~ w ic 1Ts~t~;y
loosely) on a real interview ehar rook
place with Nixon. The strongest acting

MILK
Sean Penn scars in the heart-

wrenching, cruelifestoryofSan Fran-
cisco's first openly gay public official,
Harvey Milk, who was ejected to the
San Francisco Board of Supervisors in
1977. The following year, Milk and
the city's mayor, George Moscone
(Vicror Garber), were both assassi-

nared by former city supervisor, Dan
White 005h Broli.n).
Milk is a strong movie with a power-

ful 'message about a man who unabru;h-
edly broke down boundaries-and did
so with a unique style and humor. Penn
immerses himself completely in the role,
andnevertriesroponrayMilkasasainr
- he is a real man with flaws of his own,
trying ro accomplish something against
all odds. 'The movie is nal\,"""ndenr of

BRENT lOWE
Stoff Reporter

THE BEATlES' FIREMAN: PAUL MCCARTNEY

Paul McCartney's new CD, "Electric
Arguments" combines the ex-Beade~'
classic stile wilh more instTumenr
heavy pieces dun I,';iv<:sitan a1\ new
sound withoUi los1ng t'hat Bead."
feel. ''Picture it as a mix berween
Springsteen and U2", says freshman
Kristen Houpt.
'The album srarlS off with a very
freaky melody mal combines with two
vokes singing in unison. The weitd
thing is that rheyarebOlhsingingdif-
ferent words, giving ,he whol" song a
darkerf~1.1hiscontinueslllltilabout
halfwaYlhrough the song list, when it
picks upa nature tone and carries that
toabrighterpartoftheCDthatglves
the lisrener a feeling of summer, and
a sense ofwarmlh (the double voice
thing only appears on twOsongs). The

bright nature area "fthe album rhen
gives way to~ very hazy and Uanistic"
sctofsnng~ that brings the CD [0 an
end, ane! makes you think that Paul
probably slill does a lot ofdrul,';s. 'The
entire albUlll has numerous ref~rences
to God and heavenly spirirs
alongwi[h manynarureref-
erences, which give rhe CD a
spirimaironc.
Everyone of rhe thirteen

songs On ~Eleclric Argu-
menrs» was recorded inone
day over the courseofa year.
lh~y were probably edited
afterthat,burlbe:Jctua[re-

the CD. Th~ poem talks abOUt a car
(a VW Beade) driving down the high-
way and [he album reAeCISthis with
[he song "'lighway».
Overall, I give the CD an 8 OUIof
10.

ANDREW CARPENTER
Carlo Schwoggef, Noomi Rophoe!, ond Leah Beck participated in this yeor's Vagino Monologues production, which
roised money to help women in need.

THE READER
This chilling, deeply disturbing movie

centers around a young man named Mi-
chael who carries on an illicit affair with
an older woman. The woman, Hanna
Schmirt (1011'eWinslet), is a former
Nazi concentration camp guard living
and working as a trolley car conductor
in Berlin in the 1950's. When a Holo-
rausr survivor publishes a book includ-
ing the detail, of Hanna's war crimes,
the.resultis a public rrial that results in
the sordid revelation ofherpasr.
The story is told from Michael's pet-

specnve through a series of flashbacks,
beginning with his firsr encounter
with Hanna in 1958. The character

by David Kross
Ralph Fienne. as

an is a callous character that
never seems TOmatllre or develop into
anything beyond the person telling
rhestory.lt'sashamethatKateWin-
slet's role is limited to being only that
qf the 'supporting' acrress. because

~'8 ~~e, ;;';Sfr5b~~~~;;;;
the role of Winslet's lifl'. Her take on
Hanna, a woman who lives her life day

SLUMDOG MILLIONAIRE
Jamal (Dev Patel), an orphaned teen
from the slums of Mumbai is a comes-
tanlonlndia'sversionofthetelevision
show ~Who Wants co be 11 Million-
aire?".Aftcran extraordinary srresk of
correct answers, he is arresred under'
suspicion of cheadng, and during his
interrogation,evenrs from his life his-
toryarercvealedtoshowhowhecame
ro know rhe answers co rhe quesrions.
It's a fairy-tale, fanrasncal roller

coaster of a story juxtaposed with the
harsh realities of life in India. Alter-
nately gut-wrenching and tender,
Slumdoggrabsholdoftheviewerfrom
rhe very firsr frame, and doeso'r lee go
until the end. The weighr of the film
lies squarely on the two lead actors,
Patel and Frieda Pinw- who plays the
love of Jamal's life, Latika - and chey
don't disappoint. Pale! brings' confi-
dence and swagger to his character, as
well as unashamedly showing his fears
and insecurities - which che audience
can completely relatc to.
The movie moves along at 11 break-

n~ckspeed, and yet none of the mov-
ie'.o:inema[icflaireverseemsunneces-
"'"Y. Ev""y ""p"'et uf th" movie makt:$
~:rna cfu!!reis no doubt that you
will leave the theater feeling uplifted
and inspired

Coria Schwogger and Leah Beck th" ANDREW CARPENTER
Vagina Monologues. ' IS year s mooners, scream their sluff at the



FROM LIFEOF THE PARTYTO BARELYCLINGING TO LIFE
Suddenly, you wake up and you (eel

something in your mouth, there's a
;to st~dybeepandyollseenursesrushing

around. You blacked our and you're in
[he hospital. Your parents who live far
away are there; you realize just how
serious this is. Finally. someone tells
you rhar you've made it to rhe hospital
because you drank roo much.
That is what happened to me. J

chugged 40 ounces of vodka in less
than five minutes. I blacked out. went
co rhe hospitalc diedvgor resuscirared,
ended up in a coma, and wenr on a
breathing machine. My dad left work
earlyafrcr the terrifyingcaU from my
mom: "joey's in bad shape, he's in a
coma." Mom drove up from South
Carolina after doctors rold her 1 "was
not going ro survive the night."
My blood alcohol COUll[ (BAC)

rhar night was a [.471. Fifry percent
of people die with BAC's of .4 and
higheraccordingmastudydoneby
Virginia Tech. [missed the first day
of classes because I was srill in the

hospital
Can you imagine having your mom

or dad getting a telephone call say-
ing "Ycur child was an idiot and
you probably wonr talk to rhem ever
again?" Do you want your parents
gening that call? A!; a college, we need
(0 lookout for everyone at these par-
nes
Ifir weren't for my friend who cook

me to the hospital! would be dead.
Dead, so you could never read this

article.
Dead, like I never graduate college.
My friend said he almost wasn't

going to rake me because he "didn'r
wanr rogerinro [rouble." lf be dtdn'r
take me, Iwould havebeendead,and
adcathisalotffioreseriousofacrime
then underage drinking
Most people end up binge drinking

because of bets and dares. That's why
I drank rhe vodka that nighr. I won,
but in the end I guess I really ended
up losing. My life has completely
changed since rhar night. I don't go

oUI and parry now because it is not
worth losing my life. lr is not worth
my dad and mom wondering whether
they told me they loved me last or
not; it is ncr worrh the bills ic cost to
have your life saved.
So for those of us who don'r want

ro ger caughr up in drinking at par-
ties there are ~ few ways to m~ke it
known. Try simple sraremenrs like, "I
really can't. I have a huge rest tomor-
row," or "if you would have seen me
Iasr night, you would know why I'm
not drinking now."
And for rhose people reading rhis ar-

tide thinking, ~this won't happen to
me" -- what the hell do you think I
used to think.
A week after my incident there was

nnorbee srudene who drank too much
and got poisoned. He never thought
rhar would happen IO him, until he was
in the hospiralwkh family and friends.
A study done by USA Today showed
that freshmen sccounr for 33 percent
of deaths in college seudenrs, and they

only make up about 24 percenr ofrhe
coliegepopuJation. Freshmen are ar a
much higher risk because the freedoms
theyger from being at home.
Here are some examples from the

USA Today article with some fresh-
men who never made it to sophomore
sratusbeci1useofalcohol.Jonathon
Thielen was a freshman at rhe Univer-
siry of Minnesota: he fell ofa hunk
bed and told his friends he would
be okay. They gave him a pillow and
a few hours later he died of serious
brain injury. Brett Griffin, a fresh-
man at rhe University of Delaware
died November8,threemonthsago,
at a fraternity parry be was looking nr
pledging.
Two different places, rwo different

injuries,borhwith rhesame ourcome
of death.
If you don't want to wake up to

rhar steady beep, rhe nurses rushing
around and your dad telling you "it'll
be okay, just relax," be smarr about
your drinking.

JOEY STEINBERG
Stoff Reporter

It's a Saturday night and you decide you
are going to go to a parry. The drinks
are free so you try to get as much as
you can. You don't care whether it's
Keystone or Steel Reserve because you
are drinking it anyway.

MCDANIEL ~,.~_ ....
W@J\\~@~

NOT-SO-ASTROLOGICALLY-INSPIRED HOROSCOPES

MEET THE FREE PRESS, 2008

AQUARIUS (JAN. 20-FEB. 181: HE'S JUST NOT THAT
INTO YOU..

jtlSCES (FEB. 19-MARCH 201: YOU AREA DEARSOUl.
YOU PUTUPWITH A LOT.KEEPON CHUGGIN'.

ARIES (MARCH 21-APRIL 191: HATEYOU_RJOB! LOOK
AT THE POSlTrvE; YOU WON'T BE THERE FOREVER.

WTAURUS IAPRIL 20-MAY 20): DON'T BE All HUFFY
UAND PUFFY.TAKEDOWN YOURWAllS AND LETPEOPLE

IN.

NAME: Karelynn McGinley NAME: Nathan Wuerrenberg NAME: Rose Eney.

YEAR: Freshman YEAR::MAJOR: Political Science

MAJOR: Ccmmuoicanon wirh mi-
nors in Journalism and Sociology.

MAJOR: Double Major Spanish and
Hlstory wlrh a Minor in Educaricn

GEMINI (MAY 21-JUNE 211: IN THEAPPLEPIEOF LIFE,
YOU AREA SWEETFILLING.

YEAR: Junior

FAVORITE BOOK: "Extremely

Loud and Incredibly Close" -Jonathan
Safran-Peer

FAVORlTE MUSIC: Acoustic and A1-
ternacrve Rock

FAVORITE BOOK: I am currently
obsessed with the Twilight series. OANCER (JUNE 22-JULY 221: ENJOYYOUR UGGS.IT'S

ALMOST TIME TO PUTTHEM IN STORAGE IMEANING,
DON'T ROCK THEMWITH THEDENIM SKIRT).Favorite Music: I like a linle bit of

everything.
FAVORITE MO~E: Cool Hand
Luke

FAVORITE MOVIE: Kill Bill, New5-
ies,andCasablanca.

LEO (JULY 23-AUG. 221: PATIENCEISA VIRTUE.BUTIF
YOU NEEDA 'MEAN GIRL' MOMENT, THAT'S OK.

rrolRGO (AUG. 23-SEPT. 221: BECAREFULWHEN YOU
"1'GNORE OTHERS, EVEN IF IT'S JUST A PHONE CALl.

YOU NEVERKNOW WHEN YOU MIGHT NEED THEM.

WHY THE FREE PRESS ROCKS:
[ believe{haltheFr~l)ressgivesev-
eryoneat McDaniel theoppormniryto
have rheir voices he.1rd. We publish a
very well-balanced set of stories which
areborhaccurateandrelevanr.

WHY THE FREE PRESS ROCKS:
McDaniel Free Press rocks because it
gives college students like me and ev"
eryone else on campus a voice when we
normally wouldn't have one.

WHY THE FREE PRESS ROCKS:
Th~ Free Press is all about making
Sure that the voices of the srudenrs are
heard. Plus, if you're on the staff"you
get Lisa Breslin's cell number.
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THEM.
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ONE TO TEN, YOU'REAT ABOUT AN EIGHT.DON'T FALL
OFFTHEWAGON.
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CAN'T GO ABROAD?
ON-CAMPUS JANTERM WORTHWHILE, TOO
ANDREW VELNOSKEY
Stoff Reporter

Jan Term is a special time at McDaniel

CoHege. It allows scudents to explore

things outside what regular semester

classes reach. This year, the school of-

fered an assortment of on-campus
classes, plw; opportunities logo abroad
10 such places as China and Europe. For

those who do not rake classes, Jan Term
can bea lime foremploymcnr cr jusr

relaxing.
The people rh»r l ralked ro all decided

to slay on campus for Jan limn, bur
were here ro do very differenr rhings. All
enjoyed their Jan Term time, born for

the classes that they look. and the more

relaxed atmosphere rhar raking jusr one

class crearedjunlor Ryan Hahn said, "l
liked janTerm because I only rook one

class. So irwaseasy ro focus on rhe clnss
materiaL I also enjoyed it because it gave
me free time to work OUI at the gym or
do other things around campus." Here

is what some other people had rc say

about their Jan Term

Senior Denise Adams took the Hap K.i
Do class saying, "Irwas alor offun.cmd

I would definitely recommend it to oeh-
ers.lcan'lsayl'vepurittomuchpr:Jc-

neal use, but the defense moves have

greatly come in handy during tickle

fights with m}'boyrricnd.~

Senior StlCY Knight took "Latinos

in Hollywood" saying, "lr was a film

class that looked at how Latinos are

cast in filrnsc sterecryping, and also at

filmsth.1twe~ciirectedandproduced

by Mexican and Anglo crews." Stacy

also said rhar she enjoyed going 10 the

men's and women's basketball games

oo©©rnnm@
THE BEST AND WORST OF DORM LIFE

NICK BRUNNER
Stoff Reporter

For years, hearing Blanche Ward Hall

calledartheannullhousinglorterysent

shivers down the spines of srudems. The

rhoughr alone brought to mind images

of cold floors, bare, ugly walls, and small,

uncomforrablebeds.

Ilow<."V<:r, now that me renovation is

nearingrnmplerion, manys~demsare

beginning to [,..ke a fond liking to the
OnCC dreaded dormitory. In &Ct, accord-
'''II; I" 5OpMmo ... E.rn.ily Harman, some

b~~~~1t;;rt1l~~t:i"gl"tho,

If in faa Blanche has become a lavish

and luxurious hideaway, then this week's
edirion of McCribs is about to unveil

one of its finesr and most deganr trea-

s=. This week I got an up close look

inside one of the newly renovated, and I

musrsaygorgcouslydecorared, roonnJo-

cued amidst the Phi Sigma Sigma seaor

of Blanch Wan! Hall. It was h~re where

sophomore Caitlin Daniels was kind

~ough m show m~ around her ramer
unique ~crib~

Th<': first thing that immediately

grabbed my attention as we walked

through me door was a bed mat looked

big and comforrab&e enough for a prin-

ass or even, aquecn. Caitlin explained

thatsinccher roommate moved OUt, she

thought it would be a good idea m PUt

born beds tOj1,l:mer and mak<": one sump-

tuous sleeping par:Jdis.-:.

Complete wim a plemora of pillows,

dual color coded com!Umrs, and of

course two HuffY fri<':nds ro ketp her

company, this beaury ofl bed surely ri-

valsany bed on this, or any ctmpusfor

that maner. Accompanied by a stylish

Roor Ilmp wound with red l"OSC.'>, lnd

a grass woven trunk, rhebed is not only

ideal for sleeping but was also a treat for

rbe eyes during the day.

As I looked around the room I couldn't
help bur notice how neat and organized

everyiliing appeared. The organiza-

tion re-.l.llyuuded an ovem1J homey feel

throughout the room. Everything down

to the smallesr derail was in place and in

order.

The windows were drawn by home

made curtains which Caitlin made her-

self, while the sill was covered by a blos- .
somtng green plarn. ThewalL,werefilled

withpi<:tllIlZ,wa!.1 hangings, a giant mir-
.or, :11,,1 w<!... ,opp«<i wi<h large whl",
Ch""...-.-b ..lb,. ,,,,,",,...,,.,n, ..nod,.., .h.,
mood all year round.

CUrlin pecudlydsplays a large, colorful

drawing of a giant fish near [he cenrer of

her room. The picrure has a special place

not only in her room bm also in her heart

because i[wasdrawn by her bromer.

While Caitiin'sroom is a rokenofsryle

and elegance, when it comes to modem

enren:ainmem and leisure options, she

leaves very linle [0 be desired. Herdcsk

sports a stylish 27 inch Sony LCD TV, a

muching DVD player, and a TV shaped

fish haven for her beta fish. She also
boasts another desk ror her comPUter,

fulJy equipped with speakel"$ and a sub-

woofer, and an array of books ranging

&om the Bible to h<':r Finite Math book.

Whal girl's room would be complete

without twQ distinctively arranged walk

in closets wilh Slick-up touch lights)

Each fully srocked with clothes, and of

course, shoes, shoes, and more .shoes.

I would like ro give a special thanksm

Caidin for tlk:ing the time to show us

around htr room and making this edi-

tion of McCribs possible. If you think

your room has what it tlk:es to be fea-

rured in a furure edition of McCribs,

contact the McD-.lnid Fret: Press and !t.1

us know why Lhe place you call home is

in ~ leagueofitsown.

I
Coirlin Daniels show$ off her room, decked out in white ond pick, for

McCribs.

for fun, and spent time on dury as an

RA.
Junior Tiffany Roberson took the

class "Images of Women in Law En-

forcemem," raught by a former FBI

agent who was one of the first female

agents. Tiffany added, "Jan Term gave

me the oppotruniry to catch up with

friends, especially those who I wasn't

able to see during [he pasr semester

because we were all so busy. Wewenr

10 Basketball games, saw a few mov-

ies,andwentshopping.Unfonuna[ely,

I'm a broke college kid, so I sull had

ro work."

Junior Val Hudson spent her Jan

Term doing an internship ar rhe Unseld
School in Baltimore. She S;J.id, "There

were eight of us who went down to the

school every day for rhe three weeks and

spent timegctting to know the school

and its amazing srudenrs. I think rbar

we were all sad to leave."

'\(Ihile Jan term is often seen as a

time where it is best to get olT cam- Allie Southwick '11 (on ladder) and laura Foley '10 (assisting) can

PllS or just extend winter break, these now answer the proverbial question, how many students does it take

stories show rhar McDaniel offers very to change a light bulba As employees at the Information Desk, their

unique Jan Term programs right here chores ore many but their uniforms are few.

in Westminster.

OBAMA'S FIRSTPRESIDENTIAL MOVES
CAUSE BIPARTISAN CONTROVERSIES

ANGELA BALDWIN

Staff Reporter

President Barack Obama's ifJauf:,'UrJ.tion

was a historical moment in history that

I was glad to have wimessed. I'll admit I

was curious IO see what he w:lS going to

do as presldem. \'11 admit that I did not
r.,rh.l<n_.,l.Jthcsarncl. "h".ar'·

Ci1momenr.

Unfonunately, I have not been pleased

with what he ha5 done so far. Flrstofall,

me Guanranamo Bay situation. I am all
for ending me toITUre methods being

used; I'm just concerned about dosing i{

down. I mink it is rash to say that me

prison will be dosed in a year and yet

nor know what to do wim me prisoners

first, bur that's just me. I know dtar they

wil1 have trials, but if the prison is closed,

where will they be in the meantime: If

theyan:convia:ed, then where will they

go?

We need to place them somewhere that

is nOt on American soil which Guaman-

arno Bay firs. If we place d=e suspected

rerIOrists ina reguiarprison in America,

we would possibly endanger Americaru

in close proximity. I do not believe we

need to give up our basicsafCtyromake

suresuspecredterrurim:tIecomforrnble!

In addition, I fearrharsomeofmesesU5-

pecrsareacquined.AccordingroCNN.

com,"'lBformerdctaineesareconfirmed

to have parricipared in arracks, and 43
are suspected to have been involved in
a•.,.,du;.~-n.~n<><"h'M!l" .....tnber.II
shoWlisomeofihemaredangerous.

The next issue r have a problem wim

is me bi!! mat has taxpayers JUnding

inrernarional abortions. Now, I'm nor

preachingpro-liferoanyone,butl don't

feel i[ is right to force people who are

pro~life, like me, ro pay for someming

they are morally against. If anything,

the presidem should have chatities

where people can volumeerto 5upporr

abortions. Lastly, I find it odd mat me

president is SO concerned about America

giving suspected terrorists' rights but is

willing to have the same America fund

th<': murder of mil1iom of innocent, un-

rhebillthrough.Abil!ofrhismab'Tlirude

should take a few weeks to ponder. I'm
concerned about where the money is

coming from, we are in 50 much debt

already, can we afford this? lrls a decenr

plan though, since they ClU out all the

unnecessary add-on programs. I trust in

Anll'ric:ms-and not the governmenrwirh
leo p«>g.-....u-rospend the ITK>nqin me
way they red they »eed 10. There are still

programs, like rebuilding schools, which

money is funding. These programs can

wait umil we get out ofmis crisis. I'm

not going to be concerned with school

if! can't afford shdter. I am glad mat rhe

biU, while scill expensive has been CUI to

790 billion instead of the original over

800 b~!ion. (According to CNN.com)

I agree wim me president on a few

rhing;.HeistryingtofindAlQaedaby

increasing rroops in Afghanistan. He also

is redUcing troops in lr:Jq.l'mhappy, I

believed we should have left Iraq alone

and gone to Afghanistan fr?m me Slart.

No matter what happens though, I will

always support our troops. I hope that

rhepresidenl keeps up his work here, for

I acrually agree with this.

born babies overseas.

One issue mat is on everyone's minds

is the economy and thesrimuiusbil1. I

dislike how the president is [tying to rush

"Figures ... "

CHRIS BADEKER



RYANCHELL
Staff Reporter Spcr+s Editor

OF THE MAJOR NAMES IN
THE 'STEROID ERA', WHO

HAS THE BEST CHANCE OF
MAKING THE HALL OF FAME ~

THE EX: GURU:
Despite what has gone on in Capitol Out of the big names that you have
Hill, ESPN, and some orber legal are- to consider for a future Hall of Fame
nas, and that this man's image is now induction, Alex Rodriguez is the name
severely tarnished by allegations from that has the mosr clrances of the pos-
steroids, I think that you cannot leave slble candidates. Think about this, he is
Roger Clemens out of the Hall of rhe only (WOplayers who can make the
Fame. There is no way that you can claim that steroids and performance.
leave a 7-time Cy Young Award Win- enhancement have helped for only a
ncr, an ll-tirne AlI·Star Selection, couple years. Bonds? Breaks HankAlr-
2-time World SeTie5Champion, and on's record recendy, and the main rea-
198{, MV!'( ~n award usually gjvenro son fordoing this is [h~nks to rhe juice.
hitters) our of Cooperstown. As evi- He would have had to enhance him-
dencedbythar, thesteroidal!cgations sc1fovera large amuulll of time. Mark
did not occur unnl his season in 1998, McGwire ~nd $:1Jl,my 5u.<a?The rnc~
and Clemens was a great pitcher before between the two in one season which
steroids. He ls rhlrd in the hisroryof some claim saved baseball, Isjusc one
major league baseball instrikeout~, a of a long string of years of high perfor-
heralded-member of the 300-win dub, mnnce. Clemens? lias been dornirmnr

which he is ninrh all-time in. And with for many years, but like the previously
everyone else he was throwing against noted names, has not come dean (pun
popping 'rotds, he still was a dominant intended) on his involvement, drawing
pitcher. And with Steroids, I don't it out. A-Rod has admiued wrongdo.
think rhey give pitchers the advanrage ing in 2003, a year rhat he performed
rhe hincrs de. 'You can get as big as the besr, but if you notice, his nurn-
you want, bur if you don't know how hers aren't as greal. lr is obvious (hose
to pirch and you can't PUt ,he ball over who use for one year· Brody Andw;on,
the plate where rhe hitrer can't hlr it, etc. A-Rod hrul the best shot, in rny
you're not going to last in this league, mind going off 2-1 to make the Hall
and Clemens knew. how to pilch. of Fame.
While Idon't respect Clemens as much
rul I used to (better yet did lever!) ,he
is too good a pitdler-steroids or not-to
be OUtohhe Hall of Fame.

HOW SUPER WAS THIS YEAR'S BOWL?
GARREn 'GURU' EAGAN
Sports Editor

On paper, this year's Super Bowl .:>eemedto be a let-down waiting t~ happen. S,ixty
minutes later, Super Bowl XUII was hailed a.~one orthegrear~t Super Bowls of
all rime. But where does it stand in rt'gards to (he orht'r previously noted Super
Bowls that were listed as great? Here's my rhrt... Super Bowls from my lifetime:
• I. Super Bowl XLII (Patriors v.GiantS) _ The pursuit of the perfcctseaso.n versus
an tmderrared team that was unconscious on the mad. The 1972 Dolphins were
able 10 pop champagneah:er thi5 one, capped off from mos~likelY.the.grea{estplay
in a Super Bowl- the bomb to David Tyree that kept the Gtants alIVeIII the fOurth
quarter. BaM:don rhestoryline, I1:IpUl it at [he top SPO[ •. ,
.2. Super Bowl XLI II (Steciers v. Cardinals) - Ir .~eemsdtche that the rwo top
Super Bowls are back to back, but think about [his. Both team5 fought through
Hell to get to this point, and had-every reason to win. ~ack and forr.h t~roughom
the whole game, and raking into account a play thar nvals the Davldly.re eplay-
James Harrison's 100 yard inrercepdon retllrn (which looked like50!llcthmgfrom
a movie). With 0:46 left on th~ clock. Rothlisbergt:r throws an absolutc laser co
S::tntonio Holmes (MVP) for the win. Definitely, numba twO on my lISt.
• 3. Super Bowl XXXIV (Rams v. 'Drans) - A team ~lIbb~d ~-1l1~Greatest Sho~

~:p:~r~:!~~~\~~s~~s~~,i~~~~;e:~e~~;;i~y?\:h:l:e~~:~t~:a;~~e:;\)~~
YARD shore That kind of ending makes it a grcat Super Bowl, and my third
chOice.

Thls year's women's basketball season. has been lead b. senior POStplayer Lauren
Wyble, who. has had high rebounds III several of her games. Wyble ;1veragesAc-
cording to Wyble, her proudest rncmenr of the season is her team's loss egamsc
Muhlenberg, which she points Out, W3S the firsr rime the girls came rcgeiher and
played as a ream. Her main source of suppOrt comes from her team. Wyble points
out the fact that it's hard to sel:'the season come to an end not only being a senior,

but also because she believes that chc team has the porenrtal to do a lot bcner.
However, rhe team's season is still going strong, and with ,heir win over Dickinson
late in the season, is sdll in the race for rhe playoffs.

KEVIN HENRY
A sophomore guard on the McDaniel Basketball team, Henry has had an irn-
pressive seascn, averaging about 10 points in 29 minutes perg:tme. According
to Henry, the proudest moment of the seasons has been at Ursinus-;1 huge win
in which they-defeated the ranked opponenrby a 12 POilU margin. Henry has
receival a lot of support from both his coaches and teammates this season, specifi-
cally referring to rhe time when he went through what he calls a "slump" mid-
season. Henry, who had high points in five games rhls season, says that he docs not
want to do well for himself bur for the seniors so they are able to end the season
on a positive nore.

WINTER SPORTS WRAP-UP
LAURA HUTTON
Co Editor.in_Chief

I

MEN'S BASKETBALL
Sen;<)fChad Arrington nThis season has been nothing shorr than historic. M~ny pt:ople assume last
y~'Urwas a fluke so we came on the scene once ag:tin underrated and disrespected. We've proven \0

the doubters as well as ourselves that McDaniel is an up and coming program and will continue
to make strides. We go into the playof[~ confident WI;! can beat any team and that this year will be
one to remember."
McDaniel Men's Basketball has tWO remaining regular season games at Johns Hopkins 011 February
18 and arCerrysburg on February 21. Centennial Conference Semjfinn 15are February 28
Men's Conference Standings
I· F&M 2- McDaniel 3· Muhlcn,berg .4- Gettysburg

Chad Arringtan.

WOMEN'S BASKETBAtL
Senior Captain Kim Staub, "We started to peak al the right time after struggling
a linle and are working on heading into Conferences. If we keep playing the way
wehave,wehaveashotatanyrhing.~
McD:miel Women's Basketball has twO remaining regular season games at Gouch·
eron February 19 and at Getl)lsburgon February 21.
Women's Conference Srandings:

I· Muhlenberg
3· Dickinson

2- McDaniel
4- r:&M

SWIMMING
Junior Captain Alyssa Remasco, "The swim team has had another fun season. We have
heen rcally focused in pracdce, and it has shown in our meets. These Ia.>tf~w weeks
ofthesea.son are rhe most difficult. as everyone is anxious to unleash all of their hard
work in their final races at the Centennial Conference Championships. I hope for
everyone to lntSllheefforrand rime they have pm into tht".:>easonand really take a
thance, a risk, in their swims. I know we are going to hwe some tough and exciting
rnccs with numerous personal best tim~s. We are rea.ciy,individually and as a team"
McDaniel Swimming ha.sConference Championships at F&M Ft:bmaI"}'20-22.

INDOOR TRACK
Senior Cody Crutchley, ~The tcam unfonunatdy is seeing;1 lot of injuries but we arc working
well with the able runners we hav~. We hope to ger back people recovering from injury soon
and with twO more meets to go.~
McDanicllndoor Trock ha. two remaining meets at Susquehanna on February 21 then Confer-
ence Championships at Ursinus February 28 and March I.
After injurillg his lefr knee at the stln of the indoor season, senior SCOtt Pusateri has been
working his hardeSt to Stay in shape ru he heals. Through swimming, strength and core training,
aqua jogging, and stationary biking ['wmeri is determined to be ready once his knee is healthy
for running again.
~Evcn though the injury has bl"t:n frustrating, especially since it is my senior year, 1 have been KEVIN GILL
stayin.g positi\'e and uking it one day at a time:' explains PUS;1teri. Cody Crutchley.



MEN'S BBALL IS
'READY TO GO'
FOR PLAYOFFS

This year's Mcljantel men's basketball
ream has had the marks of a great season
on the hardwood, as evidenced by several
milestones in me program's history, and
it could become even more special as the
season comes to a dose.

success, instead of going the other way,»

Curley laughed.
A lot of the credit should be passed

around ro all pam of this squad. Curley
avoided the sophomore slump and went

above and beyond rhe expectances he set
in last year's campaign. He took a team

that]ost two of irs !OP scorers in Chris
Prior and Brert Foelber, and filled those
holes with guys who have been a pres-
ence all rhis team for years. From day
one that Curley arrived, it was his way of
doing things and so fur, they have pro-

ducedresults. Prior even remained with

Curley aficr rhis playing days were over,

as he spent rhis y,:ar helping his former

coach on thesiddim:s.

That 17m win is veryspedal because it

marks a plarc3u in wins in a single 5eaSOn
for the Terror, and look [0 build on that

CHRIS FERRICK·MANLEY

Stoff Reporter
Meg Biggan, and freshmen Kather~
inc Rt.I;trepo.
"It's the dmeofa[[ririon where (he

Strong survive,H said Martin regard-
ing the end oftbeseason.
Senior Kim Staub, who recendy

had her first three game streak of
10 point games, nOtes' thaI the team
still has some consistency issues to

workout.
"We need to become a playoff

team,"saidSlaub, "we have these five
minute lapses that really hun us.~
Playing to rhe level of the oppo-

nent and lOSing focus may also be
concerns, according 1O Staub.
"Certain games we'll play amazing,

mher games we won't play as well as
we should,~ said junior Catherine
Mills, a transfer from Sa!isburyand
Frederick Community College.
Mills does believe that rhe team

has a lor of potential and the ability
to live up to it however.
~We need to be consistent and

confidenr," said Mills.
According to Sally Grace, the in-

consistency that has plagued rhe
Terror may be a product of trying to

find the right lineups.
"Especially our young players show

flashes of what Ihey can do bm
struggk the next game," said Grace,
"aU have playecl well at times."
Most importantly to·Grace and

her te~mmates is seeing the streak
of consecutive playoff appearances
conunue.
~None of us wnnt to see that srteak

end."said Grace.
The final twO games for the Green

Terror women are on the road. Thcy-
will play Thursday, February 19, at
Goucher in a non-conference game
at 7 pm and then play again Satur-
day, February 21, against the Get-
tysburg Bullets at 4 pm in acmeia!
Centennial Conference game. The
Centennial Tournament wi!! be held
at Muhlenberg.

mark with three more rood games to go. "Chris brings a 101of positive expert-
McDaniel forward Josh McKay reo ence," Curley 'laid. "He can relate to rhe

corded " d<.>ub[~_double with 20 pol"'~ I't;.yers, ~ncl he n:ally l\iv", mC a sensc of
and 10 reba'mdo whlle.T.). Odunlruni w[",rcth""e<U" i6and Itowtltey'redolng:'

added 15 points. They espl'Cially did a And tim's where the players should
grear job defendIng guys like Dickin- deserve the credit. And rhose seven se-
son's Kizhmar Grell, who almost single- niors really received it from tilt:MeDan-
handedly ousted the Terror from the iel faithful on wednesdaynlghr as they
playcflslasr year. played in their fin.l1 home game. The
The win also guarantees a spot in the .Gll!cnlerror have seven players who av-

upcoming Cenrennial Conference Tour- crnge more than -seven points per game,
nament,andinrhosesamepiayof!i;,(i1ey and Curley really likes the facr rhar mere
made sure they will be able to rest as they is a lcr.ofdiversiry when It comes to their
earned one of the tOP three seeds and a offensive arrack. And on die defensjvc
firsr-round bye end of the Court, Chad Arrington and
"The ideal situation for us is to win rhar " Josh McKay combine for about 14 re-

conference tournament and make it co bounds per g~nle. .
rhe NCAA Tomn3mcnt. Bur the kq All the players on this squad, especially
_,hingis tharweo;>minueto play well." the seniors, have really ser the trend for
And playing well is what the Terror basketball to be played here in Wt!St-

have been doing all Se35Qnlong. ~11C minster for years to come, and Curley
Terror opened up their 2008 campmgn knows that they will be ready to finish
wim dglll. suaightwins. and tied a record the building process when playoff time
secby their Wcstcrn Maryland prcdeces- comes around, and it began with the win
sors44 years ago forCOIlS~cutivewins. In Thursday night 2g.tjnSt Dickinson. As
tha:str~tch,~eTerrofwenr6---0agains[ evidenced by rhcir reacrions lasr nfghr,
~e'r ,?=mennJaI .Conference opponents, and even some reactions from guys like
mcludmg roa~ wms ag::unsrMuhlenberg, Curley after he walked off the COUrtges-
then #21 UrslnUS,~nd ~he tOp team in turing co me crowd with a huge grin on
uleconfercnct:atthlspolnt,mcFranklin hismceafrerthejanuary28thvictoty
and Ma~h.all Diplomats. ovcrGt:trysburg, thcircoach knows that
The mklseason success really w'as a big he and his team are Il"adyto go.

confidencc~ltothe~l.l:ldandledtoa ,v':hey'rcre:J.lexcirooandhaveputalot
lot of go:xi tlllllgshappenmg for the ream. of ume and effort into whete we are I
dlt's always greal to have mat kind of knowlhey-arelookingfotwardtoil.»·

LAURA HUnON

Before warming up at the home meet vere s Dickinson College on Jonuory 17, Freshman Joson Herder shows his team
pride. Before eeeh meet, the teem collectively yells "pride," this swimmer tradition symbolizes the pride eoch swimmer
hcs For themselves and their leom. It is something thot binds 01123 McDaniel swimmers to their sport and their teem.

BBALLWOMEN PRESS
AHEAD IN PLAYOFFS

The- Green T~rror Women's basket-
ball team (13-!0, 11-6inCentennial
Conference- play) will extend their
conference leading streak of playoff
appearances 10 eight with a win aT
GettysburgonSaturd3y.
MAny time YOIl have the OPPOrtli'

niry to get imo postseason play you
have to be pleased,fl said head wom-
en's basketball coach Becky Martin,
~It's an honor.fl

Martin is very pleased with the
progress of her team this season, a
team that has several underdass-
Olen see signincllllt minutes on the
coun. They have been bitren by the
injury bug however. According to ju-
nior guard Sally Grace, the team had
one practice where only ten play-
ers dressed because or health issues.
Among the injured Ihis season has
been senior Danny Fraider, freshmen





JENNOEl
Staff Reporter

the NOM Village parking lot. The cars
appeared to have no apparemconnec-
don to one another, butane thing's for
sure; someone on campus has a real aver-
siontoomelets.Theonlytangibleexpla-
nation for this incident is they musr be
trying to relive their high school days; I
ber they went cow ripping afterwards.
Anorher srudem was alse unfortunate

enough 10 find an unwanted gift left
on their car. On February 24, a srudenr
reported going to his car and discover-
ing mat someone had thrown up on his
vehicle. Nothing like:seeing that some-
one else had a better dinner in CUR
last night than you did. Clean up in aisle
seven.
On February 15, I was a first hand wit-

ness to a report mat Campus Safety filed
in Hill Hall. A student must have for-
gotten that there is no bathroom on the
first floor of me building as fecal matter
was discovered in the hallway. Students

using the computer lab were approached
by me officer on duty and asked if they
had posted the sign or knew anything
abour rhe mcldenr.
Being a true reporter, I checked out

the scene. itwasofugusting, but it also
proved mat mere are some consider-
ate students on campus. After stepping
in the remnants left behind by the poo
bandit,someonepostedasigntobewan:
of the droppings on me other side of
me door. The dcining staff really needs
to gel paid overtime for these past rwo
weeks.
Of course me pages of me blotter were

also fined wim (he expected incidents
of alcohol violations and disturbances
around campus; some JUSt never learn
frcm the rnistakes cfothers.
If nothing else, a moral emerges from

this week's blotter. no place is safe from
the sordid activities of students, so watch
where you're walking.

QUICK LINK
Blotter by the numbersLIGHTER SIDE OF THE CAMPUS SAFETY BLOTTER

(&iiror} Nou: 7hil column hy 1m NMI
is d«iicaud to some of The mou inane
calls ·to which Campus Saftty oJlictrs
mpond - or should wspond. Incuunts
actually occurred. bur the names of rhe
culprits aw nor included to prouct the
not-so-innocent).

The unpredictable weather of me past
twO weeks or perhaps a series of good
television shows must have been keep-
ing the students on ClIl1pUS occupied
because chiliweek's blotter was definicely
on me "lighter side.~ The fact mat Stu-

dents have been on their better behavior
makes a good day for Campus Safety,
bur makes my job more difficulr. But
have no fear, no one is perfect, and the
blotterstiUhadplenryofmishaps.
In me weeks since returning rc cam-

pus, there have been 99 documented
incidents in the blorrer, a number that
is pretty high according ro Mike Web-
srcr, A string of vehicle related incidents
made up the latter part of mat 99 this
round.
On February 21,officers responded to

acaUthatthreecarshadbet::neggedin

ROUZER
Drugs- 1

WHITEFORD
Alcahal-l Disturbance- 5
Heclth. 1 Violence- 1

ANW
Health-l

GARDEN APTS
Disturbance-l

PAAVE
Alcaho~ 1 Health- 1
Disturbance-2

NORTHVILLAGE
Disturbance- 1 Health- 1

HILLHALL
Drugs- 1
DECKER CENTER
Theft-l

MYSPACE PROFILES SUBJECT OF NEW
RESEARCH
A student·faculty research project that taps into the growing
interest in social networking sites is on e)(ample of the unique
collaborations that provide the chance to delve into a myriad
of subjeCts and questions, ini:luding matters of the heart.

SENIORS WILL GIVE BACK THROUGH TEACH
FORAMERICA
Seniors April Curley ond Jennifer Beckwith have been
best friends since sixth grade. This summer, they wilt odd
the prestigious Teach for America corps to the long list of
activities, occomplishments and lif&<hanging experiences
they've shared.

BABIESBRING TEXTBOOKSTO LIFE
For the nearly two dozen students in Professor Stephanie
Madsen's Child and Adolescent Development clcss, words
and phrases pulled from their textbooks such as Nearly
friendships, N Nemotions/social reterencinq," and "motor
skills" - ond scribbled on the chalkboard before a recent
session - sprong to life in a fascinating, meaningful ond
tangible way.

NEWS IN REVIEW===TheFo"."WOY'OGe'YO"New,====
COURTESY OFN•• ,OM,d.,i.I .e d.

Belgian student Fanny Cool (~tandlt1g)
Anke Sharma (from Germony) and
Pauline Jeoumerf (France) celebrote
Mardi Gres by offermg candy and
becds All three students are members
afthe college 5 French Club

KtMSTAUB

This wmtertemperctures ra!ler ccc stered Fromthe teens
to the balmy 50s At the end 01 February an afternoon
snow surprised many Flakes were bigger thon the
hond cut poper Rakes on the office wlndow~ III Hili Holl
[end those are big) Snow hit 09all1 at the begmnlllg
of March MAXROBINSON

Members of the Cctholic Campus
M n'~lnes Lauro Mono~ Hey 11
Ted Kunkel 10 and Matt Croll 12
offered free donuh and litercture
about Lent In Ensor Lounge on
Tuesday Feb 24

KtMSTAUB

Krsten Lomb 09 (left) end Rachel
Pyles 09 decorate mosh at the
Ult,mote Frisbee Club s Mardi Gras
table The club set up the lable on
Tuesday Feb 24 KtMSTAUB

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



RECESSION REACHES THE Hill
KATIE SMITH
SlaffReporter

like colleges across the country, McDan-
id is feding the dfeas of me economic
recession, Fommately, McDaniel students
willlikdybeshiddedlTom the full force:
of these effects.
The economic recession has left its mark

on McDaniel. The college's endowment
declined abour 25 pc:ra:m, state funding
was cur £wire this year, and donors an:

more cautious about giving, aamding
to Dr. Ethan Seidel, via: president ror
Administration and Finance. At the same
rime, srudenrs need more financial aid. 50

thecollegespentSI.2millionoverbudger
this year, accoroing rc a letter from Presi-
dent Coley to me McDaniel oommunity

in December 2008. Despite economic
challenges, McDaniel remains committed
wsrayingalfurdablefofsrudents
"'The: college is wholly committed [0

providing the financial aid na:ded to hdp
attracrstudenllland [0 ka:poursrudents
here. Thecol!ege hascutoosts in all areas,
~tfinancialaid,BsaysParriciaWiJ-
liams,din'CtorofFinancialAid.Currendy.
80 percent of students receive some form

offinancialaid,ac.oordingtoWilliams.
Scidel confirms me colleges commit_

menr to providing srudents with financial
aid. With more students likely to £ace
financial challenges in the comingaca-

demic year; Sc:idd says that financial aid
is a "certainty" He says that maintaining
financial aid is a tOP priority of the 001-
lege, and he:il$Sl1l"tSthat there will bean
increase in financial aid next year.
"One thing we are staying committed to

isstayingaffordahle .... lthinkifanything
is maintained, it is going to be financial
aid,absolutely,~Seideisays.
Along with an increase in. financial aid,

the coUege is also artempring to avoid
a spike in the COStof tuition. However;
according ro Presdenr Joan Coley, an
increase in tuition Is unavoidable due rc

decreases in income elsewhere, but chi:' in-
crease is relanvely minor.
"Because of our rising prices, we have

raised tuition ror next year, but it is me
smallest increase in recent memory,"
Coley says.
The current academic year's tuition, in-

dudingroomandboarrlbasedonadoubk:
dorm and 2\0 meal plan, is $36,880.00.
Williams says this year's tuirion increased
by about rour or five percent from last
year's tuition. Tuition for the 2009-2010
academic year will be $38,600.00, an in-
creaseofjUSfunderrourperttnt,accord-
ingtoWilliarru.
Ikmaining affordable will certainly be a

challenge in this ec:onomic environment.
Ald fi-om the state haslx:enql[[Wice this
year,resultingin a reduction of over haifa
million dollars. In the past, much of that

~ATEDELENICK
Co Editor·in·Chief

HIT AND RUN SUSPECTSTILLAT LARGE
jeff Schuster said rhcdepartmenris
"currently working with all leads" in
the search for Bibbs; but was ~not at
liberry to say» wh~n asked whether he
believed Bibbs was still in the West-
minster or Baltimore Area.

rnoney has beee usedforfinanctal ald
The college's endowment h:l'I declined

appltlximately 25 percenr as a result of
the stock market,according to Seidel.
As of June 2007, the endowment was
$89,697,000. Now, Seidel estimates chat
it is apprcximarely $65 million. Accord.
ing to Richard 1CieE; vice president for
Institutional AdvanCl"ffiCnt, each year,
five percenr of a three year average of the
endowment is drawn to support me 0p-

eraung budget. When the endowment is
smaller, as it is this year, "we draw five per-
cenrofasmallernumber,"sa.ysKief.
The McDaniel Annual Fund mayor

may nor suffet rhis year, but lCief says that
iFitdoes tum OUt to be down chis year on
top of the decline in the endowment, it
will be even more difficult to maintain a
balanced budget
The McDanid Annual Fund is fi~ced

by financial gifi:s that go into the college's
operating budget.
~Right now, we're ahead on pledges and

behind on 0lSh. I can't tell you if we're
going to end up where the pledges are

or if we'll end up where me 0lSh is," says
1Cief. But along with the others, Kiefsays
the college is comminro to meeting the
financial needs ofsnu:knts regardless.
Fundrnising h:u slowed down in general,

nor only ror the McDanid Annual Fund.
Brenda Dombroski, associate director
of Major Gifts, says chat monerarygifu

to the college have slowed down. While
Dombroski says the college still has some
generous donors, many are more cautious
ro immediately sayyes to giving.
Kiefsays that last year, the college raised

$15 million, and the year before $16 mil-
lion. "The outlook ror this year is going
to beless," he says. Exactly how much less
is jer tc be determined. He says they are
currently in discussion with people who
could make significanr gifts, bur hcwill
not know until they make their decisions.
It is uncertain what the finure holds for

the: economy a~ exactly how McDanid
will conrinue to be affect:ed. Seiddsus-
peru that McDaniel, along with every
other college, will be more affected by this
economy in the coming academic year.
"I really think that next year's budget is

going to see more of the impact man this
year'sbudget:," Seidel says.
No maner what the future holds, it is

dear that McDanid is not th('onlycollege
facing financial challenges.
~McDanid is in a elubwim 100 percent

membership." says Dr. Kevin Mclntyre,
an economics professor and a facultyrep-
resem:acive to the Budget Committee.
Despite me challenges, Seidel remains

oprimistk about McDanicl's ability to
withstand che recession.
"We're not going to =pe unscathed,

but at the same time we'll com(' through it
and be okay In the end,~ he says.

SOME FAST FACTS
ABOUT MCDANIEL
COLLEGE'S CASH

ward the Pennsylvania Avenue houses and
tried to enter houscwhere the back door
was locked. He moved to the house next
door, and found the door unlocked, and
enteredthetesidence.CampusSaf'etyim_
mediately took the man intO cusrocly.
This incident has sparked a cautionary

TOTAL OPERATING .
BUDGET FOR 2008-2009
ACADEMIC YEAR:
Approximately $55
million. This year saw 0
S 1.5 million shortfall

ENDOWMENT:
Approximate decline
of 25%. Went from
dose to $90 million a
couple years ogo to
approximately $65
million currently.

REDUCTION IN STATE
SUPPORT: Cut twice
this year by more than
$,5 million. State support
is about 6% of the
coRego'. budget.

FINANCIAL AID: S1.2
million over budget this
academic year, Financial
aid is likely to increase
next year.

JENNOEL
Stoff Reporter

UNAUTHORIZED ENTRYRESULTSIN CAUTIONARY MESSAGE

........ - "".....
<0 enrer the Iiont doors of D«ker Cemer.

Mer w:uching dlc man. who W:I.'i unaf-
filiated wjth the college, strugglewit:h the
locked doors, Campus Safety tOld him to

leave the p['('mises.
The perpetrator then walked down ro-

one cllird of Pennsylvania Avenue houses
also leave cheirdoors unlockoo."
According to che Office of Post.';eo:md·

ary Education, since 2005, McDaniel
College has had 2 ItIbberies and 16 bur-
glaries on campus, and 16 burglaries in
residence halls alone. In the year 2007, all
3 burglaries that occurred were without
forced entry_
Although the incident that occurred this

ANGELA 8ALDWIN
SloffReportef

As the dass of 2009 prepares to graduate
in men: months, the need find a job in this
tough economy looms ahead. Fommatcly
there is hdp through the tools and ~ents

McDaniel Career Services is providing.
One of the major events provided by

Carec-rScrvlcesisthejobSearchBoot

Camp. This ~nt whkh was on Febru-

ary28, provideci as:;;istance with creating a
R'!Sume,finding employment, nerworking
and interViewing. "This event provided
all the toOls that one neaL; to suc:a:ssfuUy
navigate their...-ay through thejobse:m:h
process," April Johnson, DirectOr of Ca-
reerServia:smenuoned
The job search process hal; always been

important to lcun but it is ouemely im-
portant in this tough ec:onomy .. Students
are eager to land a JOb someome soon
afiergrnduarion.johnsonadviscs, '1fyou
haven't bc:gun chi:' job sem:h process ...
chen you need to visit CareetServices im-
meciiately! We're facing tough times and
this issomcthing thatGUlnot be put on
thebackbwneranylonger.lt's.serioUSOUI
there."
Other tools that have been provided for

srudents and alumni include: expansion
of the Carttr Comer monthly newsletter
to reflect infOrmacion about the current
economy, such as job n:arket informa-
cion and lists ofcompames that are srill
hiringdespitetheSt:lteofthe~nomy.
CS increased its number of appolOmlenlS
available to students and also offers ap-
poinonems via email and telephone. ~
jobSearchOubwillbesr,arredthatwl!l
allow fellow job seekers a way to ~m·
municatewith~other.CareerServiC(S

CAREER SERVICES AIDS JOB
SEARCH IN DOWN ECONOMY

has purchased SUbscriptions ro 4 online
int('m;hip and job databases which are

compktely ITei:: to students and alumni!
Imerru;hips have always been imponant

in increasing one's chances ofgemnga job
but now in this economy, they are more
important man ever. ~Owsrudents have
got to consider doing inrerru;hips, it's one
of the ways it will make them more rnar-
ketable, especiallysina: chey are compet-
ing with people who have been laid off
and have years of experience, as well as

other =or college grad<; worldwide,"
johnson said.
lngeo:ingan inrerru;hip, all it cW:s isa

trip down to Smith House. Career Servic-
esoffi:rsmanyresoutcCSmheJpsrudenlS
find inremships,such as the G1]C data-
base which, according to Johnson, has
more than 250 internships listed. uAnd
that's just the ones that employers have
posted to our schooL The database also
lists opporrunities that have been posted
to the vendor's database, which is more
than 80, OOO,H johnson replied
In addition, the two databases Intern-

ships.com and Interruhips-USA.com
are provided for srudent use. So Career
Services is doing its part in providing
toOls tosruclents, the only partlefr is for
thesrudent5 to use rhese rools!Johnson
mentioned, ~We've already done the kg
work ... we've prepared the meaLthey
jUSfna:d to eat."
UnfortUnately Career 5erviCC'i was not

used much before this economy, but now
mme StudClllS are using the help. ~We've
already seen an increase in ow appoint-
menl:Sand walk-ins. We've cven seen an
increase in the number of alumni who are
returning to use our services. And we lov('
it! That'S what we are here ror ... to hdp!"

On February 26, 2009, a homeless man
was apprehended by Campus Safety offi-
cers after entering the unlocked back door
ofa Pennsylvania Avenue house. The man

lock dool1l' whc:n leaving" buifdlng.
"This is nO! a matte~ ro mite [igl"Jy,"

comm.:nt~-d Webster. ~We need '0 be
proaeriveinthesesiruariom;,manyr.imes

an incidcm likethiscouldbeprevemed if
doors remain locked."

March 11 and 12: 7 p.m.
It's Back

(otktales
McDaniel's one and only showcase for

men's issues returns for a triumphant third
year. Come join us for a night of memorable

monologues written and performed by
McDaniel students and faculty. Proceeds

going to Mothers Against Drunk Driving to
honor Thomas Rouleau.

Tickets are $5
Contact sraley@mcdaniel.edu for more

information

mailto:sraley@mcdaniel.edu


MCDANIEL STUDENTS TRAVEL
TO ANNAPOLIS FOR MICUA DAY
LAURA HUTTON
Co Editor-in-Chief

McDaniel students joined rhelr peers
from Maryland's independent colleges
anduniversideson February 12inAn"
napolls to save Slate funding of their
insriruricns.

The Sellinger State Aid Program,
named for Reverend Joseph A. Sell-
inger, a former President of Loyola
College for nearly 30 years, has provid-
ed funds from [he stare of Maryland to
students attending its private lnstitu-
dons since the 1970's. in (he current
economicdimate, it has beee subjecr
ro curs and mere could be en the way,
To save this funding, students from

Mary!and'sI8independentinstirutions
attended MICUA Day (Maryland In-
dependent College and University As-
soclarlon) tcloblry srate representarives
in their respective districts.
Throughout the day, students ar-

repded meetings with their represen-
rafives and were able to express bow
me Sellinger program has been per-
sonalJy important [0 them in their
college careers. The students conveyed
their determination [0 protect the
state funding by sharing the impact
of Sellinger on their college career,
thanking legislators for SUppOH, and
encouraging rheir ccnnnued mainte-
nance of the program.
Senior Sruart Clarke explains. uThe

majoriry of Sellinger funds received
by McDaniel go to scholarships, and I
am here on a scholarship, otherwise I
wouldn't be able to afford .. pd~a'e cu\-

lege. I'm srarringlawschool in the fall,
an opportuniry I only have because
of the McDaniel education I received
thanks to the Sellinger formula."
Clarke attended MICUA Day in 2008

and 2009. His dedication branches
from the factthal he is only able to at-

tend McDaniel College because of the
Sellinger program. "Largely because of
misconceptions about private colleges,
there rends to be the idea rhar srudenrs
attending private colleges corne from
wealthy families, and char's not true at
a11.However,ifoneacceptsthatprem-
ise, they're going to be much less likely
to support funding private schools, es-
pecially during a recession with a bud-
get deficir," observes Clarke.
Thus, by talking to their legislators.

students are able to relay howimpor-
tam it is for students to have the op-

~~::,;,,:~~,::~'~'~:;;:n~~:,-----C-H-A-N·-G-E-S -C-O-M-I N-G-TO-S-G-A
Established in 1971, MICUA's goal

was to make private education more af-
fordable to students and their families.
These funds were acquired through the
SellingerformuJa and continue to be
of high importance to srudenrs today
as over 15,000 granrs use its funds to

provide support 10 students, according
to "Ihe Faces of Sellinger 2009.~
"Tina [Bajarekull, president of

MICUA) often observes that the pri-
mary purpose of MICUA Day is to

PUt human faces on the Sellinger Fer-
mula and academic building bond bil!
... and legislators are there {Q serve
their constituents. MICUA Day and
responsive democracy go rogether,"
explains Dr. Herbert Smith, political
science professor.
Supporting Sellingcr is more COStef-

ficient to the state then providing aid
to public institutions. Reducing the
fund:. indepcndc",,- ."hoo\s- «:ceive
would cause curs to ocher projects on
campus.
"If we did nm get this. money from

the STate,we would need an enormous
amount more in our endowment to
generate the amount of monl:)' we get
from Sellinger. The college would try

to make up rbe duference in financial
aid between the amount we would lose
from Sellinger, bur that would mean
that some of out other priorities would
slow down, like our residence hall
renovation and our hope to renovate
Decker in the near future,nsaid Presi-
dent Joan Coley.
Although students in previous years

had received mixed feedback, Clarke
was pleased to report rhat the legisla-
tors seemed to understand the impor-
tance ofSeHinger and he feels more
confident in rheir supporr.

ANDREW VELNOSKY
SloffReporier

Smith explains, "[[5 been my experi-
ence afi:eralmost forry years in Maryland
politics. that members of the General As-
semblyare generally extroverted 'people'
persons. They enjoy meeting and talking
with Voters ...rhar's the inescapable es-
sence of polirics in its purest sense."
McDaniel College attended the event

with 6 students, 2 professors Smith
and Dr. Gretchen McKay. associate
profCS50TOfart history and assistant to

the president for special projects. and
Prestdenr Coley
"MrCUA Day will be one of my most

rent system where many people have
little communication with their rep-
resenranve.
There will also be an executive board

consisting of the president, vice presl-

dent, secretary, and treasurer. The
board will also include a cabiner of
committee chairs, labeled vice presi-
dents, representing the committees.
The commirrees are: SGA Affairs, Aca-
demic Affairs, Finance. Communica-
tions, College Services, Athletics, and
College Activities (which will work
closely with CAPBoard).
The other major change to the SGA

is the creation of [he Organizations
Council. The purpose of the coundl
will be to gather represematives from
all college organizations rogether in
one place: for [he planning of campus
""ems, discu .. ion of problem~, and

sharing of ideas. In this way, organjza·
tions can eliminate some of the com-
municadon problems mat exist with
so many clubs and organizations on
campus. SGA president Dave Castle
and VP Cowman have been visiting
all campus dubs and organizations

memorable experiences [had here at
McDanie!Coilege, not just because of
the experience with my Senator and
District Delegate but because I sent
the majoriry of the day with President
Coley, which was a great honor," ex-
plains senior Torreka Jordan.
MICUA Day itself has been held for

about 10 years. according to Smith.
McDaniel has been in atlendancefrom
the start and shows nothing but grow-
ing support for a program that allows
students a range of educational options
through state funds'

recently to discuss formation of the
council. which has itshrst meecing on
March 30 and will meet once a month
after that. The SGA will mandate that
the organizations send a represemative
to rhe council in order to receiveSGA
funding, funding that isespeciaUy irn-

portanr for small organizations. Orga-
nization representatives will be mem-
bers of the SGA themselves and can
serveonthecomminees.
The council will also be working on

a master calendar-something that cur-
rendy does not exist. This calendar.
will be a comprehensive schedule of all
campus events and will be created with
input from every campus organization
Vice President Cowman also said that
he would like [0 evenrualJysee mecaJ-
"ndar posted on ,he new ~ruden[ intrn-
n,,[SO that students could have access
to irat their fingerrips. With new and
~ery innovative changes on the way, the
fururelooksbrightfortheSGA.~al-
ways, SGA members are willing to talk
with anyone who is concerned about
the changes or is interested in becom-
inginvolved.---------------

The SGA has begun making changes to
lts srrucrure mat will be implemented
in- rime for next school year. These
changes are being made in an effort
to bener represem the McDaniel stu-
dent body and to get more students
involved. I Sat down with SGA Vice
President Ben Cowman to discuss the
changes:

In order to make SGA member-
ship more represenrarive of the entire
student body, the assembly will be
abandoning the by-class representa-
tion. This means that there will no
longer be class pre~idents, etc. In their
place will be communiry representa-
tives. elected [0 represent the various
.""idenee ar""S on =mpus. There will

be representatives from Rouzer, Whit-
eford, Norm Village, Garden Apart-
ments, and so forth. There will also he
a commuter representative. This way,
everyone will be sure to know who
their representative is and where he or
she can be found; instead of ,he cur-

Wt'ri·soT.m~dtmlR&lhan lura "mi...
A 1000l car Care Companyl

WESTMINSTER
10 Sullivan Rd
"Beside EXXON"
410.871.3451---------------



CLAYTON ROSA
Staff Reporter

OMS IN TRANSITION SINCE BRYANT LEFT
Tucked away in the hasemenr of Rou-
zer, across the Minute Maid vending
machine, is an office mar houses one
interim director, one secretary, and
fout parr-time student workers.
The Office of Multicuirural Services

(OMS) has been in transition since Ms.
Zephia Bryant, now Director of the
Multicultural Center at Indiana Uni-
versity-Purdue University Indianapolis
(IUPUI), left McDaniel College.
Bryant worked as the Director of

Multicultural Services for six years.
During her time here, she helped in-
crease diversity and awareness on cam-
pus through a variety of programs,
including rhe Sankofa Memoring Pro-
gram, the Annual Martin Luther King,
Jr. Celebration, Multicultural Student
Weekend, and Diversity Week, as well
as support for umbrella organizations
like Black Student Union, Hispano-
Latino Alliance, and the Woml!fl's Is-
sues Group.

"]t was a very pivotal dme for me,"
says Bryant n:garding her time ar Mc-
Daniel. "McDaniel helped me learn
me underpinnings of the institution."
Bryant applauded McDaniel's com-
mltment to diversity "bur over time
carne challenges" as available resources

dwindled.
"When Ibegan, there was myself and

a graduate assistant, with rime an ad-
ditional graduate assistant came and a
pan-rime administrative support person
_ men a full-time one." Bryan! says that
it is essential for OMS to provide difFer-
enr services for the campus community.
"There is only so much that one

person can do," she said in regards TO

the lack of full-time staff members in
OMS. Nonetheless, many faculty and
staff members commined to the of-
fice and to supporting the students.

"But when faculty and staff are pulled
in other directions, you lose critical
people that normally support rhese ef-
forts," she stated.

Bryant conveyed mat, "mere is a
large contingent of srudenrs who may

have not seen OMS as a resource for making recommendations but imple- reviews·begin March 16, 2009 and will
them and then there are faculty mem- mendng them as well." continue until the position is filled.
bers who may not have realized the rel- Dr. Debora Johnson-Ross, Associ- Bryant praises McDaniel for strongly ,
evance of OMS to their curriculum or ate Dean of Academic Affairs, is the examining diversity on campus. She
department." chair for the search committee and concluded, "I challenge the institution
The challeng~, according to Bryant, to look critically at diversity and rnov-

~e~~:~i:!;,ea~~n~:~;a~~~s u-n~:~~ ,...:<========::._:c;;o,,-g ':::h':..:'c:;W':.::":..:' '.::'~:c;':::"'::_'" _
stand that OMS is relevant for every-
one and, therefore, can be a tool for
everyone.
There are currently increased efforts

underway to widen me scope and vis-
ibility of OMS. One of the initiatives
is a Campus Diversity Council com-
posed of srudenrs, faculty, staff, and
administrators, and will serve as an ad-
visory board for the incoming Director
of OMS. an office that will be renamed
to the Office of Diversity and Mulct-
cultural Affairs (ODMA).
Bryant commends the creation of the

council in that, "diversity has to be in-
srirurionalhed and systemic. The court-
cilcanlookatdiversiryacrosscampus.~
Bryant continues, "But hopefully the
council will not only be tasked with Keith A~oml of Turtle Buddy practices in Red Square.

MCDANIEL FACULTY AND STAFF
JOIN THE OFF TRACK ART CO-OP
SAMANTHA LAMBERT on Saturday.
Stoff Reporter Participating artists include Vestal

Abbot, Sarah Abel-Del.uca, Melin-
The opening night of local an gallery da Byrd, Christina Collins-Smith,
Off Track Art last month was a huge Kevin Dayhoff, Mary Decker, Gail
success. The parking lot Wa5 packed Elwell, Judy Goodyear, Charlene
while people waited outside to gain
entrance into this quaint, yet wel-
coming, bohemian gallery,
.Bur what is so special about this
show is that some of the artists dis-

Laslo, Beck Maurie, Wasyl Palijczuk,
Howard Riopelle, Cathy Sawdey,
Bob Sapora, Gordon Wickes, Vladi-
mir Tzenov, Linda Van Hart, Robert
Waddell, Susan Williamson and Pam
Zappardino.

oo©©rnmID@
THE BEST AND WORST OF DORM LIFE

THIS JUST IN: ROUZER STill DISGUSTING
ALEXROMAN I muse admit it was difficult wading
Stoff Reporter threw all me clothes, (rash, junk food,

and lacrosse equipment that littered
Words like dirty, grimy, vomit-filled, the brown rug, but when I reached the
and stinky are often used to describe far side, Isaw a bag of new mousetraps
the infamous boys dorm, Rouzer. laying on one of the desks
However freshmen Kevin Wright, They told me that recently they start-
Chrls Michell, .Nick Sicurama, ed having mouse problems.
and Ty Wttteisberg try to make the Iwonder why.

best o~:::_:~:;i~i:nf~:"~i1~e~OT you JUSt

movie <he,"er. locke. roo'", lounge
area, bedroom, as well as p"ny ttntral

for the rypical freshman boy.
N, I rim idly walked in I was immedi-

arely srruck by [he smell ofburnr pop-
corn and smelly gym shorts. The plain
white walls were sported wirh random
posters, the bunk beds rested agafnsc
rwo of the four w"lIs and dressers,

5"em. ,hat ou" ,I",.: co,,",e-.
Linda V'ln Hart. an art and arT

hiSTory lecturer and one of rhe fea-
rur",d artists. "It was JUSt so wonder-
ful, 20 enthusiastic anises, family,
friends and neighbors ... all coming
tog"ether, saying mat an maners to

The number of people present at the
opening shocked Van Han and other
partlciparlng arrists, since the PR for
the event was all done by word of
mouth
The gallery features interesting

and elaborate works range from mix
media collage, jewelry, photography,
painting, sculpture nnd metal craft-
ing.
Another featured artist who was

working the front desk was Susan
Williamson,whoexplainedrhateach
anist pays only $25 a month to have
art shown in (he gallery.
Considering the current srare of the

economy, Williamson says that "this
is a grear way to share art with like
minded attists,~
Both Williamson and Van Hart,

who are close friends, want to inspire
others to create an themselves no
marrerwhat their profession is.
"Not only does this show feature

obvi6us ardsts, bur there are nurses,
a consultanl, and other professionals
mat you would not necessarily link
to art,~ Van Harr said. "The fuwrc
challenge is to keep the momentum
going,"
Both artists feel thar Wesrminster

is an up ;lnd coming town when it
comes to arc and hope that more col-
lege students will be interested to
starr an as well.
~Get a group of friends and take a

vacant space and turn it into a coop-
crarive composi1:ion anywhere.~ Wil-
liamsonadvises.
Off Track Art is located on Liberty

Street in Westminster, and is open
from 12 - 6 p.m. Monday thtough
Wednesday;, 12 p.m. - 7 p.m. Thurs-
day and Friday; and 10 a.m.' 5 p.m.

brge couches are armngt:d so that the
viewer can wareh tWO 1\1.1 at the same
time- typical boys. Stacks and stacks
of avos and X-Box games cover the
top of tree dressers; Kevin raid me they
roughly have 200 DVOs.



TOM/YOU Will BE MISSED.
I attended the memorial service thet was held for Thomas Rouleau a few weeb ogo. II is hard for me to express just how moved I wos by

everything that was said by both Tom's friends and family; and olso how in awe I was of his brilliont and creative artwork thai was displayed
throughout the forum. Sure teon were rolling down the faces of mony throughout the memorial but smiles and laughs were olso seen and
heard.
Though lots of of us ore still dealing with the sudden loss of Tom I was reassured that particular Sunday nightlhot he would wont us 10 con-

tinue to stick together during this difficult time and remember it is okay 10 IOU9hogoin. We lost not just a McDoniel Siudent, but a best friend,
o boyfriend, a brolher, a son, and the list could continue for lines and lines.
Bul I learned so many valuable lessons at that memorial service that will stick with me forever. One very important thing thai Tom's mother,

Mary, pointed out 10 all of us is that we must live our lives the best way we know how and not waste time doing things we do not enjoy. That
is the way Tom lived his life and we must emulate his altitude. We must continue to laugh often and spend time with Ihe people we love mast.
Nothing in life is certain and we must live, as Tom did, to the fullest every day. We must remain optimistic. Remain sponta~eolls. Remain hope-
ful. Remain coring and loving towards others.
As I strive to keep a smile on my face every day and even laugh too hard at a bad joke that's not even funny I will think of you Tom. I know

your spirit will reside in me forever. Rest in Peace.

KATEDELENICK
Co Editor-in-Chief

Augusl Sangster and Tom
Rouleau relax on a sunny
day.

Rouleau participated
in Cocktales with
fellow students to

raise awafenessfor
both mole and female
issues. This year, the
proceeds will go to

Mothers Against Drunk
Driving in honor of

Rouleau and his family.

Rouleau was known
for his welcoming

personality and his
ability to bring humor 10

almosl any situation.

Rouleau and Nina
Minadakis, his girlfriend,
were together the night of
the occident.



LAUREN LAKER
Staff Reporter

ALBRIGHT TAKES PRIDE IN ADMISSIONS
Working rwo jobs, taking calls from

angry parents and wlerating co-worurs
while raising a family may seem like
quite a challenging feat for some, but nor
for this phenomenal woman at McDan-

iel. Sherry Albright, the coordinator and
receptionist at Admissions. is an easyg0-

ing wife, mom, friend and co-worker
who rakes pride in what she does.
Juggling {'IYO jobs and a family is no

drawback for Albright. Between her
husband, Rich Albright, who works for
the Department of Defense and their

SheffY Albright is surrounded by $Orne of the tour guides, left to right, Jcniee

Watson, Stacey Kight, Kotel)"n Brown, Lauren DiNatale, and :.Ieuie Dunn.

ANDERSON BRINGS A
SMILE TO ENGLISH DEPT

gram; KWhen you are in charge of [a
program]." she said, "your secretary is in
chargeofit[()o.~
But AndelliOn doesn't complain. She

doesn't have a least rnvorice parr of her
job,onlya !easr F.!vorite part of the year.
While most people think the Stan of the
fall semester is the worst time, Anderson
said she would take it aver the end of
<heschooIYMrbecauseof-allthecra:<i1!S
_. h"I"t""" ~ Sprl"1!0 B.....!.,_on un'"
commencemenr. There is so much going

on:
In the busiest times, however, profe;$Ors

like LeRoy Panek know how much she
does. "She runs du: department. We are
the luckiest people on campll5,~ he insists.
In 2003, Anderson won the Phenom-

enal Woman Awarrl which is given ye<lrly
to McDaniel women for their achieve-
ment, strength, and service. She is mod-
c:st about it, however, saying simply that
itwasasurprise thaLshe appreciated
"She'sourcolleaguc,sh~'sourfriend.1t

becomes like a f.lmi!y up here. She'sjusf
like the rC:Sfofus, onlysmartcr:mci more
efficient,~ said Panek, who has known
Anderson longer than she ha..work.ed in
the English department. Before McDan-
iel,she was a teachersassisr:ant at a local
Chriscian preschool for five years and
raught Dr. Panek's daughter.
StudentS have ~n a common theme

for Anderson during her careers. "I love
the srudents," she said. "'That'S what
keeps me going ... I've made some good
friendshere,aIso.H

Brirrany Cooper, a junior, has been
wotking as a work-studysfudent under
AndeMn for twO years. To her, Ander-
son is more than just a boss. "She's a

wonderful woman who has done 50

rnanylittlethingsforme.~
Anderson, who has given and lent

many books to Cooper, h35 also be-
come a good person for her to talk to
about everything from fumilyproblems
to childhood memoric:s. Anderson
even bought Cooper a gift certificate
to Olive Garden because she remem-
bered that her bmther works there.
"She's accommoduing, compassion-

ate,and undersmndingto peoplelhat
C()me in heret said Cooper.
Bendel-Simso recalls the times An-

derson wenl out of her way to be nice
to her children, remember rncm and
ask abom them. Anderson is always
more than wilJing m give ridesro any-
one who needs one and has let BendeJ-
Simso borrow her milJivan as well.

Bobby Andenon hos btlen the secretory "We don't want her 10 ever retire,~
for the English deportment for over ten Ikndel-Simso said. "That is our big-
yeofs. gestfear."

ROXANNE flEISCHER
StaffR.porter

Twenty-three r= at McDaniel mll5t
mean that Bobby Anderwn enjOfli her
;ab.
She spenr 10 ye<lrs in the Registrar's

offio:, Wo,," hfinming the secretary of
the English deparun~m in 1996. ~A<; far
asi'mC()r>cerned,»sh",sa1d.t~ English
<kl"~<~,;.",h.,~.,.,..e>""~ .. '_\
wouldn't want to work for any other de-
partment."
Anderson, originally /lom Superior,

WlSCOnsin,iikcstosraybusyouISicieof
work wim her three children and five
grandchildren, including one at Fon
Brag who she will visit over Spring Break.
Shewil! be married 10 herhusband,EarI,
for 43 years this summer. Anderson abo
enjoys going 10 herbeu:;h place in Long
Ne.:;k, Dda'lll<Ltt, walking, and reading
mystcriesandlove5tories.
And although she h35 plenty to keep

herbusyatwork,herdaysarenever$CTin
srone. "lhar's what's lmeresring. Things
thararescheduled I somerimesdon't get
ro,"shesaid '
Her tab C()l1Siru;of working on the

budget, selling up department lunch
met:tinp,gertingthespeakersandmenLi
in order for the English department k'C-
rures,makingcopiesforthepmfessotl;,
and looking up information for ""ports.
UMost of her work is not seen by the

general public or most of the college,"
said Dr. Mary Bendel-Simso, an English
professor who has known Anderson for
over 13 years. "But if she didn't do it, it

would be very obvious.~
&ndel-Simso has previously been in

charge of the Fitl;[ Year Seminar pro-

IO-year.-old daughter, Morgan, Albright
is able to work rwo jobs, rake care of her
!amily, and even go ro schocl part time.
Jake Doll, director of admissions de-
scribes Albright as, "friendly, caring, very
personal, and wi!!ing to share her opin-
ion and perspective,"
Albright has been working at Admis"

sjons for almost twO and a halfyears now
and has become acquainted with many
types of people. She rakes calls from pro-
specrive srudents, and sees up tours and
interviews for counselors. Sheisofi:en the
first voice you hear when you tall Me-
Daniel College.
"Being me secretary at Admissions is

one of the most important jobs on GUn-
pus; they are often the first face a fam-
ily meers when they arrive and it rakes
someone who is generally excired about
life and Mcljanlel, someone who adapts
easily to a changing environment, can
think on their feet and is generally a kind
soul," said Admissions Counselor Betsy
Beveridge.
Albright is constantly greeting students,

F.tcuIty and parents with a big smile on
her face. She ralks to all the potential stu-
dentswaitingforatouroranadmissioll5
counselor and makes rhern feel welcome
here at Md)anid College. As Beveridge
describes her, "She's a bright and shiny
sun on a cloudy day."
Even though sometimes me workers

in admissions are not flexible, they work
together and get done what needs 10 be
done wim the help of Albright. She often
gets to do the S<Kalled "dil'l)' work" of
walking all over GUnpus (0 help OUt any-
one in any way. She frequently drops off
tuition payments for a co-worker at her
part-omejob along wirh payroll. to me
BUr$aJ"sOffice.
"I don'~ mind it though because I like

toger the fresh alrandscc thesrudems,»
said Albrlgh •.
llannah Ma ....uson, a .oophomorc <OUT

guide saio, "She does the "dirty work~

for me tourguidc:s. she sees up the tours,
makes our business cards to give to the
families, and most importamly calls us
on Friday nighTS to remind us of our
tours on Saturday"
There arc: over 40 tour guides and Al-

bright has taken it upon herself to get to
know all their names and at least some-
thing about them. Markuson said, "She's
always looking alter every kid she knows
and loves to know me things rhar arc:
going on in ourlivc:s."
She even lakes it one Step further by

stepping OUI of the box and opening up
to the students to let them know she is

there for them. Albright adds, "\XIhat is
said between 115 stays between us, trust

and respect are a big part of my job."
Beveridge adds," k; a student Iwas

impressed by her positive attitude, and
desire to learn more about what it was
like to be a student here. Now mat we
work tOgether our friendship has cer-
tainly grown, 35 has our rc:speer for one
another,"

Albright said, "Working with the tour
guides and the young people is the best
part of my job." Albright adds, "If it
wasn't for the tour guides I would not
Stay because the job would get boring,
the tour guides are what make me fed
needed and wanted at my job."
Over the Jan Term periodAlbrighteven

took the initiative to learn the new tour
guide program on Blackboard. She is
now an expert on Blackboard :md is able
to US!: it to help the tour guides improve
on their tours.
Albright takc:son one of the mosr diffi-

cult services at McDaniel when having to
deal with taking calls from a demanding
parent. "I try to be as cordial and polite
as possible." she said. "I try to be the big-
ger person because Iwant McDaniel 10

C()me off 35 the good guy."
Albright explains one of We times a

difficuk par<'Il~ cill<:<l. The mother of a

pffi5pective student called and Albright

asked what two fields her daughter
would be interested in. The mother did
not understand, so Albright read 'off the
full list of academic fields we offer here at
me college and proceed to ask the moth-
er agatn whae she thougbr her daughter
would be interested in.

The mother still did not understand.
Albright tried to her best ability' wbile
keeping composed to help "this mother.
The mother was so frustrated mat out of
no where she hung up and called to talk
to Albright's supervisors. The supervl-

sees couldn't even please her; rhey ser up
a rime ror her to come to visit, but she
never came.
Albright wants the best for all students

who come through the admissions pro-
cess. Albright, whhoor even knowing
these students, already feels 35 if they
should get a chance even without great

Even though she may not agree with
everything the ccllegets doing, she still
has a mindser to present the college me
best way she can. Albright believes me
SAT scores are concentrated on tOO

much and wishes she could convince
admissions to give a couple more op-
portunities for the students who are
[usr poor test takers.
She notes how much harder it is be-

coming to enter McDaniel and JUStwish-
es the college could give more srudents a
chance. However, she givc:sher heart and
soul inco the College by being able to
make the McDaniel campus community
look as good 35 it sounds.
Hcrp<1'Sitiveeffea:onmecollegealong

wim the help of the tour guides and pro-
spectivesrudents has given admissions
the spice it needs. Albright deserves mo,,"
rerognitionthanshereceivc:s.Sheisa
vital part oftheGUnpus:md concinuo:sto
give McDaniel a good name to all pro-
spectiv," smdems. Albright has and will
continuero maintain her posirion weU
through her years here.

Carryout & Delivery

dFON-CAMPUS d~livery
pizzas - subs - wraps
entrees- desserts

Dough, sub rolls and sauce
made fresh daily
$7.9916·large cheese pizza

pick-up or delivery

Hours:
M-Th 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. j F-Sat 11 a.m. - 11 p.m:

Sun 12 p.m. - 10 p.m.

Call 410-871-2001 to order
Visit www.genovasrestaurant.com for a full menu

http://www.genovasrestaurant.com


SOUND ON, SOUND OFF: ROTCCADENCES SILENCED
IN HONOR OF THE COLLEGE'S QUIET HOURS POLICY
JOEY STEINBERG
Stoff Reporler

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
rhe R.OT.C cadets of McDaniel Col"
lege have Physical Training. Most of U.I

wake up berween 5:30 and 6:00 in the
morning [0 get ready. After an inren-
slve wcrk OUl we usually run.
Werunonthermck.
Werunaroundcheschoo!.
We run around town.
We run, but we don'rralk.
As some of you remember.ac the be-

ginmng cf rhe year we used to sing. In
the Army, we call rhese cadences. These
cadences are meant to motivate us to

what to keep working OUl and getting
in bener shape. They build camaraderie
and teamwork, which is extremely lm-
porr:amincheArmy.
With rides like "Me sod Superman

GOt inca a Figh[~ to "Down By The
River," these cadences have motivated
ROTes runners since the program

came 10 campus in 1919, according to
the Battalion Overview on {he colleges
website .

Each cadence has a different theme.
Some themes are met to make us laugh.

Some themes are meant to make us
proud.
Most people don't appreciate being

woken up to the beautiful voices of our
cadets. Complaints rolled in for years:
complaints to ROTC leaders, com-
plaints to the college president, com-
plaints to Campus Safety. There have
been stories told of water balloons being
rocketed towards our cadets.
This year seudenrs rook the defense

a little more democratically and wrote

Quiet hours on 'campus, according
the college handbook, fall between 10
p.m. through 10 a.m. Sunday through
Thursday, and 1:00 a.m. through 10
a.m. on Fridays and Sarurdays.
Many ROTC rum; fell into those

hours.
~We'renotinthebusjnessofirritatjng

folks and we were gerdng a lor of calls,"
explained Professor William "Sean"
Schumaker, military science chair.
Last semester the cadence tradition

ended when President Joan Develin
Coley notified Schumaker that ROTC
cadences had to end because they con-
flicted with the college's policy about
quiet hours.

The college has asked R.O.T.Cto srop
the singing.
And Stopped they have.
Spencer Brown,a freshmen cader. ex-

plains to me how "boring" the runs have
become. He states that the cadences
made the morning runs "fun."
"It's less motivating when we run,"

Schumaker said. "But the cadences were
not in line with the college policy. Presi-
dent Coley had been rurninga blind eye
- we understand the college's policy."
"Cadences are part of the army lifestyle

and we miss rhem," said JOIie Flores,
chief instructor, Military Science. "But
we understand why the change hap-
pened. Weare esscntialiyvisitors hen:
on campus, so we oblige."

Maybe it's jusr me, but I think me
cades deserve the right to sing their ca-
dences.1 think the cadets should enjoy
morning runs. 1 rhink the cadets should
be able to shower the campus in pride
for what they are doing.
After all, Greek life breaks the policy

as well. They march around singing
their cadences ro show pride in the So-
rortries. The policy should be equal for
all; right now it is not. Whether at 6 in
the morning or 12 at night, it's Quiet

CASEY CROUGH
Staff Reporter

AMADEUS: THE LIVES OF MOZART AND SALIERI

Want ro enjoy a night of tragedy and
drama? Or just escape reality for a
few hours?
Amadeus, which is currently running

at AJumni Hall until [his Saturday,
March 7th, is sure to impress students

~n;~n~,,~.;":"'gf~1>!1
hOWJealousy can engulf and conquer
the actions ofa human being.
Amadeus is a tragedy written in
1979 by Peter Shaffer, which is based
on the lives of the composers Wolf-
gang Amadeus Mozart and Antonio
Sellen.
Students may be familiar with rite

film mat was released in 1984, bur
should be weary of the differences be-
tween the play and the film.
Julia Williams 'II, who is the stage

manager of the producrion, offers this
insight on rheshow.
uThl. production offers a great Story,

and although it may nor be historically
accurate,itshowsasroryofhowSaIieri
grapples with jealousy and the love of
God, and how far someone can go with
love and ha[e,~ said Williams:

In addition to an awe-inspiring
night nf rhearre, students will get the
chance ro see incredible costumes and
experience some of the music of me
era, Williams commented.
Gene Fouche, the director of I[his

production, has been involved with
theatre and directing for over 30 years,
~d has~=a professor at McJ;)anid

-~nt:ssh~lw"ya<ake"ny<>p_
ponuntry IOSec IheaIre," said Fouche
Fouche commented rhar Amadeus

is a classic and contemporary piece of
theatre, and that although there have
been challenges for the actors in the
larger roles, the actors have done a
phenomenal job.
This McDaniel production stars An-

drew Tucker' I0, Andy Fleming' 10 and
Sidney Thro 'II, and has all extremely
talentedcastofsupporringactors.
Andrew Tucker' I0, who mostly re-

,endy played Prince Charming in
"Snow White and the Seven Dwarves,"
plays the tole ofSalieri and is on the
sragefor the enrirel)'ofrhe show, por-
trays the jealous ·composer who sup-
posedly murdered M02.;lrr
"Scudems should see this production

since it is grand, ;mense, and thrilling;

1 think it wi!! defimreiy reach rhem
emotionally since there are emotions
everyone feels;" said Tucker.
Andy Fleming' 10, who plays the role

of rhe crude but genius Mozart, thinks
that students should see this produc-
non since it is an Interesrlng show, and
that it is nor a Story that people know.

A1; the sole female lead, Sidney Th,O,
whO """'< .-,dy p10yed <he role pf
5"o", won"" In -Sn<;>wWhlc" and The
Seven Dwarves," feels char she has a lor
to live up to.

"I feel there is a little bit of pressure
to prove myself (as a female actor),"
commented Thro.
"The Story is really well written, and

seeing a live show is so much berrer
since it is a cool experience ro watch
rhearre," added Thro.
The aceors or this production have

only been rehearsing for five weeks,
and have culminated a ftntasric perfor-
mancerltarissureloimpn:ss.
TIdrersrorstudentsan:$S.OO;seniors

and adults are $7.00.
Students who want to see me produe-

tion can buy ticirelSat die. box office in
Alumni Hall prior to the production,
bur should beawarerhal seating is lim-
itedtoabout.200seats.
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Hinkle, TOfJekoJordan,Samonlha
lamberl, TiFlonylewil,Jennolillle,
Kate Molaney,Selh Mople, Colleen
McCarrick, Molt McCarron, KOlelyn
McGinley, Kalia Merrill,SarohMille',
Jen Noel,Lind.eyPhelon, Meagan
Pilar,MalthewPutnin,ShoylaRlddkk,
Dove Robertlon,Amy Ruol, Sam
Sagal, Pr;yonka Senguplo, Andrew
Velnoskey, DonielieSmilh,Jaey
Sieibnerg, LeeWollick,ScottWelka.,
NathanWuerten~rg.

Hours here on campus for all.
The next time you are up ar G in the

momtng finding rhe srrengrh (0 get om
of bed, think about the cadets who are

finding the strength to take the'ofItxt
step - withour cadences to move them.
(Writers nOlc;! am a rookie reporteralld
!C()-lurote this piece with Lisll Breslin.)

THE fASTEST ARTiClE YOU'LL EVERREAD.

WHERE IS YOUR FAVORITE
PLACE ON CAMPUS TO

STUDY AND RELAX?

~llike to study in the common room of the
library, and I like to relox and hong oul in
Ihe gome room."
DAVJD OLORUNfEMI '10

"I try 10 find a group siudy room preferobly
on the basement ROOfof the librory 10 sludy,
ond when ils nice outside I like 10 relax in
IheQuod."
WHITNEY SCHIEREN '11

"I enjoy studying in Budopesl Cofe or in an
empty clossroom, ond when the weather
is good you con find me relaxing in a tree
usually in Red Square."
NAOMI RAPHAEL '10

"If it is nice enough outslide I like 10 study
in the rock garden nexllo the librory, and I
like 10 relax in Red Square."
SUNITA PATHIK '11

HJ like to find 0 quiet nook in the library to
study, and I hong out anywhere peeps be
gathering."
EVAN TICKNOR '11

PLEASE REFER TO THIS SECTION EACH ISSUE FOR A LIST
bF NECESSARY CORRECTIONS.

The Free Press is dedicoted to reporting the most Dccurate news possi-
ble. However, we regret that misinformation oceasionally makes print.
In these events, we will print a correction in the next possible issue.
Tltankyou.

mailto:freepress@m,daniel.edu


BUDGETING AS A COLLEGE STUDENT
ROSEENEY
Commentary Editor

College students are mostly alwa)'li
stereotyped as being "poor," whether
they're actually poor or not. One of
the biggest reasons that we tend to
lack money is that, in general, we do

not know how to budget; chis can be 11.

big problem during roday's economic
meltdown.
Junior Fernando Gomes says that

when he was studying in Budapest he
learned that he was not much good at
budgeting. ~I went broke a few times,
and since I really did have a limited

amount of money, Iwould always be
waiting for my mom to deposit more
money into my account," says Gomes.
His tale is one that many college Stu-

dents can repeat.
As a senior, I(';30 say that I have never

worked during the school year; I work
during breaks and save up money ro gct

Money is 0 rars commodity in this lough economy, but cutting costs con mcke ony college student's budget work.

me through the semester. Though pan
of McDaniel's population can say the
same thing, some do not have the luxu-
ryofbr:ingjdleduringthc~mester.
Junior Abby Walker believes that the

best advice for working college Stu-
dents is to set aside a certain amounr
of money from each paycheck for
emergencies or savings. She goes on to
say that if you do not have a job you
should, "be mindful of what you're
spendlngon,oryou'J[ end up with no
job or money."
As for those who do not work while

raking on the task of being a srudenr,
sophomore Kalrlyn Thomas has the
best advice fcr rhem. She believes that
using materials, such as the dining
hall, the pub and Sandella's, provided
by the school is the best way to gel
around spending money.
"Going out to eat all the time is a

quick way to waste all of the money
you saved up from working over
break," says Thomas.
Regardless of working status, what are

some ways that students can become
more budget conscious? About.com's
financial planning section says mat the
basicsofbudgetingarereladvelyeasy.
One must first list all the sources of

their income, and then list all their
sources of e)(pense. Federal Student
Aid's website even has a budget cal-

cularor that is easily used to reral up
income and expenses (http://www.
ed.govfofficesfOSFAPfDirectLoanf
BudgetCa!c/budget.htmll.
Senior John Kelley says rhar ancrh-

er part of good budgeting is to cre-
ate lists for shopping. He says that,
"the only way to avoid buying a lor of
sruffthat you don't need is to create
lists and do your shopping at once."
Kelley adds that this aids in prevent-
ing buying unneeded items between
shopping trips.
If creating lists doesn't work for you,

Gomes has one final piece of advice
to offer; "what works for me in terms
of budgeting is monitoring my ac-
COUnt. I constantly check my account
online."
Though many students have good

intentions of sticking to their bud-
get at the beginning of each semester,
there are always weak moments. I am
no genius in the an of budgeting, and
have easily failed my original plan to

spend $20 a week this year.
However, some simple tips on how to

stick to your budget are: don't spend a
lor of money going Out to ear, always
be conscious of how much money you
have in your account, buy only what
you need-and be a linle creative when
you must; hey, maybe your friend will
like Glar's cake for her birthday.

LAUREN LAKER
Sioffreporier

STUDENTS SPRING BREAK DESPITE RECESSION

Warm sun, cold drinks, and sandy
bea<:nes are s[;\\ right around tne<:or-
ne.r."oo<n"'"'I"<.I<>&",,,,,,,Ioe ••• M,,,,,,,.y

is the least of worries For these coJ/ege
srudenrs already planning their trips
for break.Ir seems as if the recession
has nor STopped STudents at McDan-
iel College from sdll rraveling on yet
anorher advenrure.
"There is a slighr decrease in rhe trips

planned with college studenrs, but
they are mOre likely to still go on [rips
compared to families who may rake a
shorter rrip or not go ar all", explains
Linda Redding, the owner of Travel
Network loc::nerl in Westminster.
The recession has nor phased stu-

dents at McDaniel much; they have
already booked trips and are ready
to explore. Even if they are staying
at home or on campus, thesrudents
have chosen to do so not because of
an economic concern, but because it
was rhe choice they made.

The money issue does not seem to

get in the way of Justin Silberman, a
senior at McDaniel, and his friends.
Silberman said, ~We saw a poster on
a wall al rhe bar tharsaid 'SI. Pamck's
Dublin Celebration' and decided we
",<>,,\<1 <1 .. d,,,. ~ is., SUb..•.", .." an.LhlB
friends decided to backpack through
Europe for ten days.
The group of three friends includes

seniors, Silberman, Adam Dwoskin
and Matt Ward. They are starting out
in London, traveling to Dublin Ire-
land to celcbrare Sr. Patrick's Day in
a pub and then heading to see a Pre-
mier league soccer game. The group
plans on staying in hostels and above
the pub for JUSt $20 a night. They
did cur cost of' hotels and airfare by
choosingrhis route of travel, 'oUT it is
something ehey are CIcired rodo.
Since Silberman, Dwoskin and

Ward have jobs after graduation, they
did not hesitate to book this trip as
soon as possible. Sophomores Kelly
Schaub and Paris Fossa are planning
on traveling to West Palm Beach for
their spring break get away. Their

flight comes to $200 fora round trip'
from New York to Florida and stay-
ing at Paris' aunt's beach house for
five days.
~lt's a good get away, perfect tim-

ing :ind nice p!a<:e to STay. If it w::1so·,
for being""bl '1'0 .ray Ihd$· aunts
house I probably wouldn't be going,
its going to be a lor of fun though,"
said Schaub.
Dr. Bmin Wladkowski, a chemistry

professor, and Dr. Herb Smith. a po-
litical science professor, are also plan-
ningarrip: fishing in the Florida Keys.
It seems to be a popular trip every
year. The rrlp is a rorally of seven days
costing $1100 for everything except
for most meals. The goal of the trip
is to catch as many different species of
fish as they can
Whdkowski says, " We have a group

of six students. Normally we have
12-14. The trip won't be altered much.
We are still going for a week. It may
turn Out to ~ a better experience for
rhose mat are going, because they will
get more fishing time.~ Because of the
recession the group has been able to get

berter deals on boats, housing and air-
furecomparedtolasryear.
ru for Mike Radcliffe, 3 senior here

at McDaniel, going on a trip is not
3n option because of his job. He said
hewou!d lov~ to be able to go some-
""he.-e., but unfortunarely he. ha~ <0

stay here because of student teach"
ing. He said he only gets off when
the school gets has break. It's nOT
a money issue for him, he said," I
would definitely think about going
somewhere in the- U.S. for spring
hreak if I dldn'r have rhisjob."
The Women's Lacrosse team has

decided to. stay on campus this year
However, rhey are still doing a dinner
in Baltimore and getting warm-ups
for the team along with doing other
activities planned by their coaches.
Brittany Lines, a sophomore lacrosse
player explains" We took rhis spring
break off to have more money for
nexr Spring Break, the whole team
voted on staying here.D
~farasstayingoncampustheteam

seerru to beexdted because they ate
together and thar's all that really mat-

rers. Erin McDonnell, a sophomore
on rhe lacrosse team says, "Ir's snll fun
hanging out with the ream and being
able to set up fun rhingsmdolikelaser
rag, dinner and other fun activities."
Even though the team is not going to
Florida thiS year they do not seem to
bummed about it, after all they voted
on it and decided to stay.
Even the students who decide to stay

at home and hang out with friends,
do it because it appeals to chern, not
because they do not have the money
to go anywhere else. Junior Ryan
Blaser said, ~I am going home and
going to the bars with friends, it has
nothing to do with having financial
problems, that's JUSt what I decided I
would do on Spring Break."
Spring Break is once again going ro

be a good time had by many students
here at McDaniel. No matter if it is
going somewhere or just going home
to relax, who doesn't like .Spring
Break?
We look forward to hearing all

:~:~~.the students' trips upon their

I.:--\ ~- "., '.-_~ ,.
I~~;

have the respon'Sibility to kick'
and have



RYANCHELL
Staff Reporter

GARREIT 'GURU' EAGAN
SportlEdilor

OF THE TEAMS THAT HAD GOOD
OFF-SEASON TRANSACTIONS,

WHO WILL PRODUCE AND
WHO WILL FLOP~

THE EX: GURU:
As much as 1hate to say this as an Dri- Keeping with me whole local team
olee fan, despite what they are doing vibe, it's going to be another long sea-
in free agency, anomer losing season is son for the Pittsburgh Pirates. How I
in their future. And it's not neccssar- am a fan, don't ask- mainly the only
i!y their fault either. They JUStdo not think in Pittsburgh I like. In the off-
have the pitching to compere against season, they made some moves, like
the top notch offenses of the At East, keeping Jack Wilson, Ryan Doumh
especially with rhe Yankees spending and Nate McClouth- there main offen-
that much money in [he off-season. It sive guns. Add Andy Phillips formerly
was a real shame rhey cculd not bring of the Yankees liB role player) to that,
in Mark Teixeira to be the local, home- Adam Laroche along with Freddie San-
(Own hero, and despite them locking ehez and it looks like they have it made
up Brian Roberts and Nick Markakis, right? Wrong. The NL Central has the
along with bringing in Koji Uehara Cubs, the Brewets (w/o e.C), and the
from]apan, Rich Hill, and Mark HC1\- Cardinals-literally a hot bed of losses
drickson to hopefully car up innings if the Pirates pitc\l,ing cannot muster
unti! Brian Matsu~ and Chris Tillman something shon of a mirade. Their
a.re r.:..... dy to step into the starting rota- pitchers are somewhat decent, but it
nO~I,they are a few years away. While is going ro rake some Strong play from
I <hd ntH like ,he ,;.", fha, ,hey , ....d.:d ,h..,ir pl"OllPC<:'~.h", ,hey a..., l">ringing

~amon Hernandez, I like the pickup. up from [he keg leagues co get [he
of Ryan Fred (who is a 25-25 guy) and job done rhis season. Remember ,his
Ty Wigginton too. Srill, it looks '0 be name- Shelby .Ford Another losing
another long year for O's fans (hope- season, I am afraid.
fully Matt Wieters will bring some
hope for the future)

TOO EARLY TO THINK ABOUT MY BRACKETll THINK NOT.

GARRETT'GURU' EAGAN
Sports Editor .

"fbI' 2009 NCAA season is winding down looking tOward conference champi-
onships and Ihe NCAA tou~nament coming ahead. Apart from our own team
coached by the CC Coach of the Year, I am minking of my bracket: in th.e hopes
of filling Out a perfect one. Maybe I should wish for me lonery winner Instead.
Anyway, here are my four teams that [ am puuing my reputation as the Guru on
(AT THIS MOMENT) to fly, and flop.

• VConn Last 'semester in our Ex-Ediror v. Guru section, we picked .an ear!y
season stud that we like this season. I picked UConn, and I still am sticking with
them. Back in the tOPspOt, you hav.e to like their chances ~ith Thabee.t aka "The
Chairman of the Boards" and outside shooring of A.J. Price. Depending on the
tnatch-up scheme we will see them in' the Final Four. ~irn Calh.ou.n fired. up
thanks to locking up his BOOtht;;reer win and demoralizing r90kie Jo~rnabsts,
UConn has the m0rl\emum necessary heading into the tournament (barr mg.any-
thinggroundbreaking).

• Wake Forest _ Call me crnzy, but wasn't rhis.t~am #1 at one point this season~
Didn't this team run through Duke and UNC within a monr? 1~ch ~t~~
More recendy, Wake has cooled off with losses to Miami, G~orgla. ' an.
State. Bur the hunger is still there. If they can get something gOing [ate III me
season, they will be able to ride the wave imo the tourney.

• Clemson _What the hell is mis team's problef1.1?lhey condnue t~ gC.tupset, and
even with the great outside shooting ofTerrencl': Oglesby and the 1fl5JdepresenCl':
of Trevor Booker. With losses to Virginia, Florida Scare, and vre~h, how can you
expect anyming orner than heartbreak from this {elm? People like Clemson to

right the ship, I however do not.

• UCLA _when you think of UCLA, you think ofJohn"Wooden, 84 stcaight win!;
with names like Bill Walton ~Thc Redhead Deadhead and c~mpany. ,However,
after the deparrure of Kevin LOve lasr season for the league, mlllgs don t seem to

be rhe same. They srW have Collison and an all-arou?d good team, but fro~ what
I have seen this season againH Ari:rona State, you can t expect a lot from thIS teanl.

[ALERT They way the tournaml':lll sections :~ek:t-u~~~~~n~~l not have to
travel far at aH fora huge parr of the tourney p

A CHAMPION, ON
AND OFF THE MAT
NICK BRUNNER
Stoff Reporter

An action packed day at [he Gill
Center, horne to the 2009 Cenren-
nial Conference wrestling champion-
ships, was coming to a close. Howev-
er, as the final match of the long day
grew nearer the energy and anxious
annciparion within the arena seemed
to be growing Stronger. The heavy-
weight bout was looming ever closer
and with it McDaniel's chance at a
conference champion. In what had
been a great year for the McDanid
wrestling team, the Green Terror still
had one chance, one hope for a con-
fl':rena:champion.
Brock Glotfelry had been the anchor

of the Green Terror squad all year. He
had dominated opponents all year
long and the first rwc rounds of the
conference championships were no
different. Pinning his first opponents,
Fernando Jones of Ursin us in the first
three minutes and then John Christo-
pher of Washing ron and Lee within
the firsr ewe, Brock was showing why
he wasranked in the rep eight of the
National Wrestling Coaches Associa-
rion Division III Brure-Adidas Rank-
in&,sas of February 10.
With the final march only rncmerus

away, Brock, who had been a spec(a-
torforthelasthou;orso,beg;tnro
get"inthezone.~Wirhafewstrerche.o;
and a series of brisk jogs, Brock began
to visualize ,he upcoming match. No
musicwasp\ayingin hisears;asrern
look of intense concentration now
Gameovet his face. He PUtSon his hel-
""'''. <1 .... 3 " ,.,_ 6•• pou,,,,to and pI"&«-

[ice moves. the tn:lreh i.<fjn:lJ1yhcc"

Afrer "taking a final swig of GatorJde,
he began to pacl': back and forth like
rill': heavyweigh, champion he was
about TO become
The tWOfighters pur on thl':irrespec-

tive ankle scoring bracelets and take
,heir pOSitions. The match begins,
both wrestlers slow playing and get-
ting a feel for each other for the first
minute.Alitdeafteraminuteintothe
first round, Brock anacks ~nd slams
his opponent to Ihe mat; he main-
[l).insincomrol for the rest oftbe firsr
round, holding his opponent ~cem'
ingly lifeless on the mat. The whistle
blows and the Sl':cond round begins·.
Both men square up and cirde around
like twO powerful lions waiting for the
right time to pounce. In third and
final round Brock looked in control
throughout until unexpectedly with
11':5sthen tl':n sc<:onds to go hI': his
raken down, seeming (0 tie the match
and the crowd goes sil~nt for a second.
However, Brock hild amassed ~ore
that one minutl': of advantage dme. so
hc!had done it, hl':wuthl':CC':nrennial
Conference Champion .. Brock's vice.
t~ry a:menled McDaliiei i!lto fiird
pla~e, capping a great sepsori for the
I':ntire squad. But for Brock, (he in-
credib]e season was far·trom over. By_;
winning the confl':rence champion-
shlp,hehad qualified for the Nadonal
Wrestling Championships in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.
What Brock has been accomplish-

ing throughout the year may corneas
a surprise TO ml': casual fan, but Head
Wresrling Coach Davey Blake, i, was
the hard work of a special student-
athlere being rewarded with success'
on the mi'e Coach ~Iakeellplainl':d,
"He is a heavyweig.ht; bu't he eats
hl':alrhy, lifts weights hard, and pushes
his cardio [0 his malt. He tries to im-
prove his wrestling on a daily basis
and never waste.o;a second in theprac-
ticeroom.~ Brock's hard work has def-
initeiy been evident throughout the

year as he amassed over thirty wins,
majority of which have been pins, TO

only one loss.
Brock is obviously a very special

performer on the mat, however when
I asked Coach Blake about Brock he
couldn't say enough about how spe-
cial of a person Brock was off the
mar. The asked about Brock, thl': first
thing Coach Blake had to say went
far beyond his accomplishments in
the ring. His first line was, "Beeck
is one of those guys who does ev-
eryrhtng rhe nghr way. Heis a grear
competitor, but also pOSts a GPA of
over j.S." After sitting down for JUSt
a few minutes with Brock, it was I':asy
to see what Coach Blake was talking
about. When I asked Brock if there
was anything in particular he warned
to say abcur the great season he was
having, without hesitation he began
to talk [0 me about how he has the
best coaches and the besr practice
partners anyone could ask for. Brock
rold me how one teammate in par-
ticular, junior Will Yeo, is the guy
who pushes him the hardest everyday
in practice. Wirn asmi!e on his face,
Brock ler me in on how Will his been
trying to take him down in practice
all year long. H!s smlle gor bigger as
he explained 'how the one time that
Will did take him down, was on 3

~qllestionable calL"
Brock began wrestling when he was

in second grade. Whefl he was young
his parents used to take him to high
school wrestling matches in Garren
Counry. Brock played spons his emire
life, including baseball, football and
.. I'" .. une ~lnJ!llln h-'8h -....... He
say$ h;~ proud.,..tlT1omelll;as" wr"5.J"c
Caml': his senior year in high school
when, afrer teaching the finals and
losing his first three years, he finally
won the state championship. Brock's
favorite alhlete is Cae! Sanderson.
Cae! is an Olympic gold medalisr and
the only four time, lIndefC':atedNCAA
champion. Brock believ(\l; (hal the as-
tonishing 159-0 record is thegrean:st
feat in SpOl"ts.

When Brock is nOt wrestling he is
pursuing a major in Exercise Science

with a minor in elementary educa-
tion. Brock intends on becoming an
elementary school teacher after his
days at McDaniel are through. Brock
is in a tl':aching practicum and was
amazed how well the little kids could
pronounce his last name (probably.
better than most of the announcers
who butcher it during the wrestling
matches).
Just for fun, expecdng ro hear a list

of expenstve cars, houses, or vacation
destinations, I asked Brock what he
would do if won $10 million. But
instead, he gave me probably rhe bese
answer I have ever heard to rhar ques-
tion. He said first of all he would con-
rinue his education here ac McDaniei
and graduate, but also he would Start
a youth wrestling program in an area
where they did nor have one in order
to help young kids. This selfless and
humble response pretry well summed
up my enrlre conversation with this
true glanr on and off the mar.
At3 time when its hard to turn on

ESPN or Rip through the sports sec-
don of 3 newspaper withour seeing
scrnerhing abom a star arhlere who is
using steroids, getting in trouble with
rbe law, or had mouthing his coaches
or teammates, it is nice to know rhar
there is at least one superstar right
here at McDaniel College who does it
the right way.
In case you were wondering, the om:

blemish on Brock's record came at the
hands of Delaware Valley College se-
nior Kyle BilquiSt, who as of Febru-
ary 10 was the top rated heavyweight
in Division Il\. It was a close match
_<h RiI<f_r r.Jo:""/!I .,..,. 6-3 ~j_

sion. You berrer bdkve ''':0. aro<;k
wi!! hav" alirrle eXira m'otivarion if
he gets the chance fora remacch,as
both heavyweighr champions will
be aIllong (he finalists waiting to do
battle in U.S. Cellular Center for rhe
2009 National Wrestling ChJlllpi-
onship$ March 6cll and 7th. On be-
half of the enrire Free Press staff I'd
like ro wish Brock the beM of luck
attheCh3lnpionships. We'd be hard
pressed [0 find a better person to rep-
rl':seor McDalliel College.

COURTESY LUKE STILLSON

Srock Glotfelty, a heavyweight on the McDaniel .Wrestling team, will be
ottenting the National W~estling Championship, the weekend of March 6
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WOMEN DEFEATED
IN PLAYOFFS AFTER
LONG STRUGGLE

TAYlOR HERRGOTT

The McDaniel Green Terror Men's Bcsketbell-tecm hod a very successful eecsoe by reaching the ployofF5,but were
disoppoinled when they lost in the semi-finol to Gettysburg. _

Becky Martin and her ream backed
up her "cautiously optimistic" pre-
diction that the Green Terror would
defeat Dickinson in the Centen-
nial Tournament's l st Round game,
defeating rhe Red Devils 59-58.
The team however, was defeated by
Muhlenberg 67-5 I in the Semifinals.
According [0 Manin, the parity

among teams in the Centennial
Conference has never been higher

than. This year, five reams finished
ded at 11-7 in conference play. The
GreenTerrorwerestilJ able to earn

their eighth srraighr nip to the
Cen[cnni~l tournamen, however.
~[t"saysaIO"t'abourrhe?rogramand

the kids to keep the tradition alive,"
said Martin, "the goal for any coach
and program is to excel and always
get to me postseason."
Martin also stre~sed how Iortunare

any team is to still be playing after
the regular season has been com-
plered.
"At this stage ofrhegame. over 50

percent of schools in the country are
finished and we're still playing," said
Martin.

Junior guard Sally Grace was spot
on in her prediction of the Dickin-
son first round game as well
"l don'r rhink we'll come in and

beat them by 20 like we did last
time, I think it will be a good game,"
said Grace.
To bear Dickinson, rhe Green Ter-

ror needed to score a 2-poinr bucker
from Ali Moreland with eight sec-
onds lefr ro go, and then prevent the
Red Devils from scoring
"They're scraI'PY," said Grace.
According to Moreland, the Terror

were successful in the later parr of
the second half when they stopped
JUSt reacting to Dickinson, and ar-
rempred ro pby ,heir own game.
Many of the Dickinson players were
"Visiblyllpset after suffering rhc heart-
breaking loss.
~90 percent of their [earn was cry-

ing, which is a good feeling because
it could have be ...n rhe other way
around," said Mord:md, "you can't

::~'t~;iI[y about it becaus.e they

The loss ro Muhlenberg was rhe
final game for Crecn Terror seniors
Lauren Wyble, Danny Fraider, and
Kim Staub.

MEN'S BBALL LOSE'S'SEMI-FINAL
RYAN CHELL
Stoff Reporter

knew that Gettysburg was going to

"bring ir" in the playofTgame.
'·'thinkwe'rereadytoplay."Curley

said last Thursday. "Ir was a cough
game last Saturday, and I think it's
going to be another rough game this
Sarurday."
And to anyone who might thin/<

that the Terror were looking ahead
to rhe game on Sunday, and want-
ing rhat opponent (0 be rop-seeded
Franklin and Marshall, Curley had
this ro say regarding the even-play
of the twO teams on the other side
of rhe bracket.
"We'll play whoever is [here. !

think anybody can win. Certainly,
we would like a chance to play in
the championship game."
Bur there would be no opportunity

for [he Terror because they couldn't
take care oflheir own business. But
rhar dces not mean this season was
a failure by any sense of the word,
and recognition did come toward
the team's efforts in che regular sea-
son. And while a conference trophy
will not be in Gill this year, several
other awards were handed to several
members of this year's squad.
Curley, in only his second year

on the sidelines, was recognized by
the entire Cenrennial·Conference
for his success this year, as he was

named [he 2008-2009 Coachofrhe
Year. Curley guided the McDaniel
squad to a team-record 18 wins, and
yer anorher chance at the conference
title, which seemed to elude this
program for decades
"It's a nice honor, and I'm happy

about it," Curley said. Over [he past
week, he has received a lot of phone
calls and congratulations from sru-
denrs. his players, and coaches from
many of his Centennial Conference
brethren.
Also receiving honors were upper

classmcn Josh McKay, a flf[h-year
senior, and junior guard Miguel
Jones, who were both named ro the
Centennial Conference 2nd team.
McKay led the ream in scoring wirh
10.6 ppg, while Jones was right be-
hind McKay with 9.4 ppg. Curley
loved the way these two players
played for him this year, and said
that a lot of other guys on his team
could have gorten recognition as
well.
Curley talked about how excited

his team would be ro win the con-
ference title, and eo ge[ an automat-
ic bid to the NCAA Tournament.
Hopefully, with Curley nor experi-
encing a sophomore slump rhis year,
it may be in rhe cards for this team
nexryear.

All good things must come to an
end.
And on Saturday, McDaniel's his-

toric season came to an end, as the
Terror dropped its Centennial Con-
ference semi-final marchup against
the Garysburg Bullers, 79-58, at
Franklin and Marshall lasrSaturday.
The Terror(IB-8, 13-6 CC) had

four players in double-figures, most
notably T.). Odunlami and Chad
Arrington, who were playing in their
final games at McDanieL However,
rhe Gettysburg trio of Andrew Pow-
ers , Corey Dorsey, and Dan Cap-
kin combined for 59 of the Bullen'
79 points, and helped their team
gain a 30-poiO[ advantage midway
through the second half, and ad-
vanced to play the winner of F&M
and Muhlenberg.
It was the biggest loss Coach Kevin

Curley's squad has suffered this year,
and is the jecond rime McDaniel
has lost to Gettysburg in as many
games. They lost to the Bullets
'53-48 in rheir regular season finale,
which put the Terror as the #2 seed
in these playoffs.
Curley knew thar this game was

going to be no easy task, and he
The game ogoinsl Gettysburg put McDaniel in on un TAYLO~~ER~GOTT
regular seoson 05 well, when 0 loss 10 the BulJeh PUllh:e~~~r~rP:t:;.n In the
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PRESIDENT COLEY ANNOUNCES
RETIREMENT PLANS
On Saturday, April 18, President Joan Develin Coley
announced to the Boord of Trustees that u,e will retire at the
end of June 2010. She will have served as pUl$idflnt of the
college for over ten years. Coley says her retirement morb
the success of her two goals of advancement for McDaniel.

ART DEPARTMENT CAPSTONES OPEN
THROUGH MAY 1
The art capstone proiect! of mojof"$Emily Biondo, Amanda
Beck, Alicia Gotto, Bobby Coleman, Lauro Cox, Danielle
Gogliardi, Amber Mourer, Toro Rassell, Chose Woll and
Adorn Show will be on exhibit in RicI!Gallery in Pelenon
Hall through the end of the month. The opening was
Tuesday, April 21.

GUEST SPEAKER TALKS DIVERSITY
~o~u~dn;;,r:~il~~i;,:~iJ!~~~u~l~h:~~p~~:~:~~fmpus
divenity r:md understanding. Though all members of the
Greek community were required 10 ottend, others were
welcome 01 the event. Lenno is the advi5er 10 Ihe University
of Deloware Greek system.

NEWS IN REVIEW===TheFa"."waY'OGe'Yo",New,===

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



Operation Prom Dress
Students Fight Appalachian Poverty With Fashion

CAITLIN FLYNN
Stoff Reporler

Professor julia jasken ofrhe English depart-
menr is giving her students a little more than an
English lesson this semester, one which will not

Jasken'sclassiscalledWritingforNon_
profit Organizations, where the students
work and write for an area nonprofit orga-
nization. They learn skills such as develop-
ing letters, grants, brochures, press releas-
es as well as creating other public relarions
material.

[en Noel, a student in [asken's class
pOinlecloU[tharhypanicipatinginrheclress
drive, they arc gtryingmshinealiu!elight in
such a dismal area."

A little light, to say the least.
'!he class ~gan promoting the event by

sendmg a norificarion to the college events

drive. "It's been fun working with everyone
in the class to pull it together as a campus
event. It really hasn't taken as much effort as
~would have expected, so it's especially excte-
mg to see the results," said Garrison.

Alrhough the drive will most certainly be
a big success, Jasken pclnrs OUt that the class's
. wUI the

hut will abo help them .-..cognlzc how they can
",ak<:a diff<:r<:nc<:in rh<:Ol"..nuni<y.

~Op"ra"on Prom Oressb is a dress
drive that was scarred by an organization
known as the Appalachian Poverty Proje.;:t.
The purpose of rhe delve is to collect do-
nated, lighdy used prom dresses and give
them to young girls in Appalachia to wear
to their prom, since many of the girls in
that area do not have enough money to
purchase their own. The project'S hope is
to give the girls something to look forward
to in school, which will hopefully decrease
dropout rate in that area, which is currently
over 75 percent.

Appalachian Poyerry Proj"ct. at a eommu_
ni.y ",,,e,lnga' .h",nonpr-ofi. c<:nfer loca.ed
on Clifton Boulevard. Shaub mention<:d his
need for donarions :u ehe m<:<:ting.and the
students were imm<:diarely influenc<"d by his
requesL

~We happened to be reading about spe-
cial events in the class, so there was a narural
connection for us," said jasken.

The students in jasken's class figured it
would be relatively easy eo round up parric-
lpants here on campus, since a lot of girls
probably still have their prom dresses from
high school and do not plan on wearing
them again.

.......... "'...alI _ ............. _ ,

.h"dl"e!lSdrl"". The "'-al""~pU,"p and hung
150 Elius. and ""en held 3 PRs<unromside of
Gbr on Mond~y, April 13. The nudems spenr
their lunch hour dressed in prom drl:l;5cSand
suits and stood outside ofGlar handing Out Ai·
ers to promote the drive.

The dresses will be dropped off in the
English Department office on the second
RoorofHill Hall and will be accepred until
MayS. Prom rhere, they will be sent to the
young girls in McDowell County.

Laura Garrison, a student in jasken's
Writing for Nonprofit Organiutionsclass
has a lee ofposirive things to say about the

file,.." up. However. she poln ... u'" that th"
sOOner rhey ar" "blc <0 get th,,_drcs$<"", .h"

soo~;r ;~'~~kc~~.sg~~,;;o"r:~~~:~~~~rs~fus t(>
recognize that there i~a lor we c~n do in our
communities, even if we don't have much
money,n said jasken. ~There are always peo-
ple in need and ;1.lwaysways we can hdp."

Garrison definitely feels that the dress
drive was a great opporruniryfor rheir class us
well. "It's easy to fall into the menraliry that
Third World poverty is something that only
exists in faraway places," said Garrison, "when
really it exisrs jusc one state over from us."

LIGHTER SIDE OF THE CAMPUS SAFETY BLOTTER ~~t~~~b~I~::numbers

JENNOEl
stoff Reporter

Spring sparks are flying, from fender benders to fire mishaps

The calm before the storm.
The old adage must be the
,explanation for the lack of
acriviry in the blotter this
week. Campus Safety must
be loving the down time,

relaxing, jusr strolling through campus. One
thing the blotter does show this time is that SlU-

denejusr cae'e seem to learn rhetelessons.
Several incidents reponed in die bloner dealt

with underage possession of 21cohol. On April 4,
a student was secn omside Rouz.er with an open
rontainer. Iu one thing to hide the flct you are
drinking and aren't 21, but a Stroke ofbrillianct
must be the only explanation for standing ouuide
and drinking from a bright, red solo cup. That's
not obvious in thelea5tbit.

Another trend {his week was a string of vehi-
cle related accidents spread acroSScampus. From
the Water tower to the stadium lot students were
driving into parked cars left and right. [ guess
sometimes when you hit a car, you hope. you can
sneak away because the damage really Isn't thac
noticeable.

However, on April 14, it was reported that a
student struck mirrors with another car and fled
the scene. I am confident that when getting into
their car, the owner nerleed their rearview mirror
hanging on by a thread.

Even I fell victim to a careless driver who pur
a noticeable dent in the front of my car and then
rook off. I kept my unfortunate incident from the
pages of the blotter, because the reporter never
wants to be the one reported on.

With the warm weather also comes grilling
season. Students must have fergcnen, however.
when food bums there is smoke and smokes sends
die smoke detlXtors blazing.

Campw Safety noted six separate occurrenc-
es of fire alanns being triggered in residences by
cooking related smoke. In the past few weeks Stu-

dents mU5t have been dining on burnt toast and
Cajun style chicken. I don't think thaI's the way
Manha Stewan imended.

On April 7, Campus Safety responded to
a mulch fire outside a residence. Either a stu-
denlS' grilling quickly turned into a bonfire or
(he group juscwanted to perform a home ren-
didon of Myth Busters, bur no matter what the
cause all of us missed a good chance to roast some
marshmallows.

A final entry this week for the Ughter Side
is more likea plea than a report. The perpetlator
I have deemed the "phallic fanatic" is still on the
loose. On April 12, a student reported a floor in
ANW residence hall was vandalized. An unnamed
source told me that the vandal in fact drew a sev-
eral pictures of the male anatomy on the W311sof
the dormitory Aoor.

I cannot confirm that this wanna-be an-
isr is the same person that left their trade mark
drawing throughout Hill Hall, but I am asking
you please, if you want to express yourself get a
sketchbook. None of U5want 10witness your ren-
ditions anymore.

The next issue of the Free Press will feature
my final instoallment of the lighter Side. I can
only imagine what the upcoming weeks will have
in StOre.

(Editor's Not/: This column by Jl'n NOl'I is tbdimud

fO ,omr of fiJI' most imlnl' ralJ.r to which Campus
Saftry affirm mpolld - or Sholild mpond. Inc/tbnlS
actually (JCcurnd, Imr fhl' lIamtS of rbt culprifJ arl'
nOlinclutkdroprOUClrhI'IIOf-So-innount).

ROUZER
Alcohol- 2 Vandalism- 2
Health· 1

WHITEFORD
Alcohol-2 Health- 1

BLANCHE WARD
viclence-I Alcohol- 1

ANW
Vandalism- 2 Violenc. 1

PAAVE
Oisturbanc. 5

NORTH VILLAGE
Vandalism- 2

DECKER CENTER
Vandalism-l



STUDENTS HONOR MISSION OF MERCY
PRESS RELEASE
for McDaniel Free Press

A group of McDaniel College students hosted a
celebration/awareness event on campus Monday,
April 20, [0 honor Mission of Mercy for meet-
ing the heakhcare needs of Carroll County's un-
insured for 15 years. The all-day event fearured a
visual display in Red Square dlar represented the
8,200 patienr visirs rhar have been performed by
Mission of Mercy in Carroll Counry since the
organization began serving the community in
1994. In addition, Mission of Mercy volunteers
offered free blood pressure screenings and [Ours
of the 29-foOI mobile clinic.

The Mission Of Mercy celebration is part
of McDaniel College's continued efforts to offer
more service learning opportunities for srudenrs.
Christy Bearry, a 2009 Social Work major. and
Mary Beth Bounds, a 2009 Political Science
major, organized the event as pan of their in-
ternship with Mission of Mercy through Profes-
sor Julia jasken's Wridng for Nonprofit Organi-
zarions class.

"Astde from wanting to publicly acknowl-
edge Mission of Mercy for their commendable

service to our community, I feel it's important
for college srudenrs to have a thorough under-
standing of how many uninsured people there
actually are here in Carroll County," says Be-
atty. "Additionally, I think it's important that
we promote awareness of this problem among
the student body because this will be something
that they could possibly be dealing with after
graduation."

Bounds also adds that most srudenrs remain
isolated on campus and rarely see what is going
on in the local Carrell community.

Mission of Mercy is a medical nonprofit or-
ganization that operates a free mobile clinic at
seven sites in Maryland: Brunswick, Frederick,
Mr. Airy, Retsrersrcwn.rfaneycown, Thurmont,
and Westminst~r; and at two sites in Pennsylva-
nia: Gettysburg and Harrisburg.

The mobile clinic operates with the suppOrt
of more than 250 volunteers and relies entirely
on private financial donations from individuals,
foundations and corporations [Q provide these
services. All gifts are deductible to the fullest ex-
renr allowed by law.

(Editor's Nor~: This Press RtkllJ~ was p"pared
by Chrirty BMlty).

(Left 10 right) Mary Beth Bounds '09, Christy Beatty '09, and Executive Diredor Undo Ryan sit 01
a table in Ensor Lounge 10 spread aworeness of Minion of Mercy

CAITLIN DANIELS
SlaffReporter

RELAY FOR LIFE: "CELEBRATE, REMEMBER, FIGHT BACK"

This May, McDaniel will han irs fifth annual
Relay for Life fundraiser, The event is held glob-
aliy, in twenty differem countries and across the
Uni,edStates. Proceeds go 10 cancer research and
to the American Cancer Society to create pro-
grams for cancer patients and survivors.

The campaign slogan ;s "Celebrate. Remem-
ber. Figh~ Back." Many participants COme(0 0:\-
"brace <hDse who ha.ve. ovc::<ooonu= <n.= obs •...,k or
cancer,o[hers are mere rc remember those who
were unable to overcome the disease, and all are
there figbring back by raising money ill hopes of
finding a cure.

"Relay," as those involved refer to it ali, will
start at 6 p.m. on May l sr at Bair Stadium and
will continue through the night ending at 6 a.m.
Beyond promoting such a posinve cause, the
event is turned into a huge party. Entertainment
promoting this year's carnival theme will include
blow up games, moon bounces, carnival games,
trivia contests, root beer pong tournament, bal-
loon animals, a cake to commemorate the 5 year
milestone, a D], and more to occupy participants
throughout rhe evening and into the wee hours
of the morning""'-...l!'.._ ....._.ytoaa. ..F ~ ......

the McDaniel community, including people who
live in Westminster. PaS[ participants include
campus clubs and organizations, college slafF,
fraternities, sororities, professors of rhe college,

STUDENTS DO SERVICE
HOURS AS PUNISHMENT
DANIELlE AZOULAY
Staff Reporter

to do an equivalent number of service hOUfS.
Sophomore Matt Mummert, who was writ-

ten up last year for having his girlfriend over dur-
ing the "Rouzer lockdown,~ was assigned 10 ser-
vice hours to be completed with the house keep.
ingstaff.

According [0 Mummert he went around in
the morning with the custodians and helped rhem
take out the trash, ~weep, mop, and vacuum.

aI thought the punishment was a little 5teep,H
said Mummert, "it wasn't like we were doing any-
thing crazy. W<":were JUStwatching a movie."

During the "Rouzer lockdown,' which
Mummert bdieves was a result of the excessive
damage done to Rouz.er by students, the residents
were not allowed to have guesu.

Although Mummert thought his punish-
ment didn't fit the crime, he does still like the
idea of using service hours as punishmenr when
appropriate,

Dean Towle says, "I hope students learn
from the experi<":ncethat there arc people on this
campus thar work hard everyday ... and when
studenu make different decisions [0 detract from
the campus it creates more work for other pea-
ple.H IT is also her hope that students now stop
and think befo~e they act because now rhere is a
fiu:eon who they are hurting.

The punishment should fit rhe crime.
For a several years now the school has been

using cornmuniry service or "service hours~ as
Dean Eli7.abeth Towl<":prefers to call them, as
punishmenr for various offenses committed by

stude~~~n Towle says,tWe sJX=dficaUystay away
from the term 'community service' because I be-
lieve philosophically that community service is
an individual choice somebody makes to contrib-
ute in someway to 5 group, community, or cause.
So, when I'm telling you that you need to com-
plete a ceflain number of hou? on t~e camp~
because of your actions, I dont feclilke that IS

communityservice.~
Usually service hours are assigned when a

student vandalizes campuS property in someway
or there offense directly affects a particular cam-
pus department. For example if a student kicks
oV(:ra {l"3Shcan they are assigned to wotk with
house keeping, or if they destroy the plants they
work with the grounds crew.

Typically service hours are 'lOt given to stu-
d<":ntswho have been given alcohol ciutions, how-
eveTifastudentexplains that paying their fine is
tOOexpensive for them they ar~ given the option For relatd conum, see page 11.

:'"'''''''' """" '"'''' ""'''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''':::'::::::'::':; :"'1=======_
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for publication. The Free Press invites all inrerested to their
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groups of friends, local high school organizations,
McDaniel sports teams, sports teams from local
high schools, and community teams.

Each year new goals are set. Last year's goal
was surpassed with oV<":I1$36,OOOraised, over 500
parrtclpanrs.nnd Zy survivorsin attendance. De-
spite (he poor economy, Bianca Ricci, president
and chair of Relay for Life at McDaniel, said rhar
this year's earnings have already exceeded last
year's earnings reached before the event. With
April being Ihe biggesr fundraising monrh. =-
ce<:d~~g..~.~ =:~.~~~~,!',~.ITl~~~:;.""I"""",,'~I_

Iy beiog unsuccessfcl because as long as there are
people ar the cvenr and we are raising money, I

know we are doing a good rhlng," Rlen said.
Members of the Relay for Life committee at

McDaniel College include Jodi Feehan, Lauren
Wyble, Kim Staub, Alison Rose, Chris Zimmer-

~man, Nicole Harris, Jessie Dunn, Kristen Me-
Ceeney, Berhann Tu~ner, Hayley Grist, Emily
Reed, and Marilyn Topper.

Interested in participating: It's nor roc late!
Log on to www.rdayforlife/org/mcdanielforon-

l~:i~~~~~!1;~;~t~a~~I;i~:~~::::~:i~~~~:~~
Fe. ,n..,.." ;,,(0."' ....,0" 0'- i«h~"" a,,, any qucs-
rions,pl<":3sefeelfreetocomactRict;atbar002@
mcdaniel.edu .

Carryout & Delivery

~ ON-CAMPUS delivery
pizzas ~subs - wraps
entrees - de~serts

~Dough, sub roUs and sauce
made. fresh daily
$7.99 16' large cheese pizza

pick-up or delivery

Hours:
M-Th 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. F-Sat 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.

Sun 12 p.m. -10 p.m.

Call 410-871-2001 to order
Visit www.genovasrestaurant.com for a full menu

mailto:freepress@mcdaniel.edu
http://www.genovasrestaurant.com


KATElYNN MCGINLEY
Stoff Reporter

What's Your Post Secret?
ACTIVE MINDS BRINGS POST SECRET PROJECT TO MCDANiEl

They make look like nothing more than a collec-
tion of handmade postcards, but a closer look reveals
a much deeper meaning.

Some are funny; 1 fanraslze abcur pushing Miley
Cyrus offa cliff

Some are confessions; 1 warch you in GLAR and
get ketchup when you do

Some are heartbreaking; I can't wait until my

clothes start fal!ing off and 1can COUntmy ribs like an
abacus. What have 1 become?

Wharcver rhey say, they all have one thing in com-
mon c. rhey are the secrets of McDanieJ.

In a campus wide event sponsored by Active
Minds, McDaniel students, starF. and faculty were en-
couraged to design and anonymously mail in "a regret,
fear. desire, talent, betrayal or confession~ on a 4:.:6
note card. The event, a personalized and local take on
rhe:wildly popular POStSecret series, started by Frank
Warren in 2005, was sponsored by the Active Minds
group in an attempt to raise awareness about men-
tal illness

"[These are] the secrets of people we pass in Red
Square, sit beside in class, stand beside in GLAR," ex-
plains Kate Maloney, '09, a member of Acrive Minds,
adding thai the event shows that "we have no idea
what each of us are dealing with inside."

The exhibit will be rnnrexrualized by displaying
the secrets alongside mental health statistics and where
to get help if needed, says Maloney.

While some of the secrets might be sil!y (a picture
of a penguin behind a crouching female labeled I'm
sad when I see missed opportunities for burr-sex, for
example) many of them deal with what Maloney terms
the "universal problems" that many college students
face on a daily basis. This includes'~

Concerns abou( ~c:xuaH!y: When f was rcafly
young, I had a sexual experience wi,h another girL
I've been afraid [hat auromalicaJiy makes me ales"
blan ever smce.

Body image issues: Sometimes I think aboul over-
dosing so I can have my stomach pumped and lose
weight rhe easy way.

Dornesric violence: I pretend my vagina is bubble
wra.p so he won't hun me

Abuse: I was 5 and you were my dad - how could
you molest me?

Problems with drugs and alcohol: My addiction is
DEEP. I want to/will drink everydayragain ... and you
will never know.~

ThetesponserorhePosISecrereventhasbeen,ac_
cording to Kaitlin Cutler, '10 another member of Ac-
tive Minds, "overwhelming". The group estimates that
they have received over 200 postcards mailed in from
faculry, students. and staff,all of rhern eager to partic-
ipate in what Maloney terms a "carharric experience."

~I think it's comforting for people to read these
secrers," says jaki Sipes, '10, "it makes people feel like
there's someone else going through the same things
that they are."

And that, according to Maloney, is one of the rea-
sons Active Minds chose this project, The goal of Ac-
rive Minds, Cutler and Maloney explain. is to not only
"open people's minds to the realities of mental illness,"
but also to normalize and reduce the isolation that of-
tentimes surrounds these issues.

"We want people know that they don't have to suf-
fer alone." Says Maloney.

The exhibit drew crowds of students on its opm-
ing night when it was displayed on the upper level of
Decker, and continued to pique srudem's inreresr once
11 was moved to the display case on the second floor.

Whether srudenrs were laughing and pointing at
some of the more ridiculous secrets, or shaking their
heads at the somber ones, the important thing to the
members of Active Minds is that they were paying
attention,

"The best outcome would be if even one person
decides to seek help fora problem as a result of this
project," says Maloney, who hopes that Post Secret at
McDaniel will become an annual event that will "pos-
itively affect how we interact with one another, and
[make us] more sensitive to the private struggles those
around might be dealing wirh."

Though the secrets are no longer on display, Ac-
tive Minds is considering turning the secrets received
into a book that would be sold on campus.



GREEK WEEK: -COMPETITION, UNITY
ROSE ENEY
Co-Commentary Editor

sororities and they must be awarded points
accordingly. Sh~ also added rhac if a group
is disqualified or does nor compere in an
evenrrhenrheyreceivczeropoinrs.

Aside from shoving Jdl-o in their

faces or ccmpertng in dress-up tenure
challenges, another huge event is-parr of
Greek Week: penny wars.

Penny wars takes place the week

before the actual games are held, and is
somerhing rhar breeds JUSt as much com-
petition as any orher COntest the groups
take parr in. The only piece of money
that will earn a group positive points is
the penny; anything else will detract from
rheiroveraJJroraJ.Thoughthisrivalryex-
isrs, this comperirion is fora good cause.

All offhe money gathered in rhe blg
blue jugs outside Clar is counted at the
end, and whichever fraternity and soror-
ity have the most points have the honor of
splitting rhe money in half (approxirnare-
ly$930 this year) and donatingi! to rheir
charity of choice. This year, that honor
goes to Alpha Sigma Phi and Phl Mu

Whenaskedabou! the level of com-
petitiveness and sportsmanship, Rose said
that she felt the week is posiriv~ overall.
She acknowledged thar unsporrsmanlike
qualities can somedmes come our, but
fortunately Greek Week has a sponsman-
shipcl3use. Groups are given warnings if
Iheir behavior becomes over-the-wp.

Gelber acknowledged rhe existence of
tension by saying, "A[though the games
create a greardeal of competitiveness be-
tween different organizations, they also
gcnerare a great deal of pride and team
spirit within everyone's crganization."

Sophomore. and member of Phi
Kappa Sigma fraremiry, David Sparby
said, "I personally enjoy participating in
Greek Games because it gives me rhe op .
porrurury ro have some fun and ro find
our where our fratemiry ranks among the
others on campus." As a first time partici-
pant in the games, he also believes that the
games abo give him a chance ro bond fur-
rher wtch his fraternity brothers.

Though each member of rhe groups
has something they like abcur Greek.
Week,junior member of Phi Delta Thera
fra!~rlljry Matt Crowe echoes the one
overall dislike From this year's games:
"The weather has been gross."

Nasry weather and some competitive-
ness aside, the whole point of rhe games is
to bring rhegroups together in order for
them to enjoy themselves and have fun.
That poinr seems to have been accorn-

plished: aJi have enjoyed rhemse[ves Jnd
forged further bonds with their brothers
andsisrers.

Rose sums the week up by saying
rhat the best parr is truly "the uniry of
rhegroups."

An annual tradition that is full of rt-
vnlry, competition, and, well, jell-c eating
descended upon McDaniel last week.

That's right, Greek Week's battles

were fought well, bur ollly one fraternity
and one sorortry claimed victories: Alpha
Sigma Phi and Alpha Nu Omega.

When asked who would win the
games, junior, and member of Alpha Nu
Omega sorority, Jessica Gelber predict-
ed her group's win by saying. "Obvious-
ly, A[ph~, Nu Omega. We are JUSt rhar
amazing.

Sororities and Fraremtrtes have com-
pcred in Greek Week for decades and
they've barded each ether in caregones
such as the rug-o-war, jeopardy, human
pyramid challenge, and the skirlsong chal-
lenge. Gelber says that the variety ofac-
tivitiesgiveeverymemberofeachorgani-
zanon a chance to parricipate.

According ro Amanda Rose, Assistant

Director of College Activities. the groups
are scored by increments of ten: first place
in each challenge for fracernit!es receives
50 points. and fir;t place in each challenge
for Sororides receives 30 points.

Rose further explained that this is be-
cause lhereare five frarcrniries and three

ABOVE: A[pho Sigmo phi wins the humon pyromid competition on Mondoy, April 13 for Greek Gomes. Their hord work put them on top of the fiye fraternities of McDaniel.

BELOW: Phi Kappo Sigma porticipotes in the Pudding Worm Hunt competition on Mondoy, getting a litt[e meny in the procen.

Forensic Science Programs Are on the Rise

The growing interest in forensic science,
5parked by shows such as CSI, Law and Order,
and Bones, have become a very popular field of
study in colleges across the United Srates.

Even student<; in high school are enrolling in
classes such as Fingerprinring and Inrro. [0 Fo-
rensicScience.

Two McDaniel professors and about 60 sci-
ence teachers from across the scate gathered on
April 2 for a MAST (Maryland Association of
Science Teachers) meeting to discuss the future
of forensic science in the school system.

McDaniel Professors Dr. Jeffrey D. Marx of
the PhysiCSdepartment and Dr. Brian D. Wlad-
kowski of the Chemistry department are menmr-
iog high school science teachers in ways of incor-
porating ucool" forensic experimencs into their
everyday labs.

According (0 http://www.christianet.com.
"Forensic science degrees have become popular
from the entertainment industry's growing pro-
duction of many crime-solving television pro-
grams that dramatical[y use forensic evidence to

convictcrirninals."
These highly watched television series have

spurred imerest among the younger generation
in crime-solving rechniques portraying the "good
guys~ in white coats rather than blue uniforms.

More students are enrolling in universities
mat offer a forensic science dt:gro: than ever be-
fore and have a new found sense of admiration
forrheareaof[awenforcement.n

in addition to sharing their enthusiasm for
forensics among me teaching community, Dr.
Marx and Dr. Wladkowski direct a Forensic Sd-
ence summer camp held here on campus.

During the five-week long sessions, campers
participate in labs, group discussions, and field
[rips. Campen learn about fingerprinting, crime
scene analysis, DNA, analysis of hair and fiben,
as well as ballistics

Dr. Marx said that usually ten to twelve Stu-
denrs from a variety of different backgrounds and
settings travel to Westminster; some students

(ravel from as &r as California. He noted that
the highlight of the camp is when they visir the
Maryland Sute Trooper Crime and Forensic Lab,
as well as the Firing Range where they collect bul-
let casings and shells.

To students who are interested in a forell-
sics career, Marx offers three words: ~Science. Sci-
ence.Sdence.n

He noted that students need a lot of science:
and an advanced degree m make it out ill me field.

"Its hard to get mose jobs because of rhe
growing populariry,Mhe said. "Requirements and
expecrarionshavebeen raised."

For more information about the [n Foren-
sic Science Camp visiT [he McDaniel College
website.

ALEXROMAN
Stoff Reporter

http://www.christianet.com.


Arabic language Students Petition for a Minor
ROXANNE FLEISCHER
News Editor

At a meeting with Provost Thomas Falkner on
Friday April 16, students handed him a peti-
tion asking for an Arabic Language minor at
McDaniel. To fulfill the requirements of the
proposed minor, only one more class needs to

be offered: one 3000 level course.
"It would be a shame if they could not con-

tinue [with the language]," said Dr. Esa, rhe
Foreign Language department chair. But Esa
undersmnds the reasons lf rhe proposal for rhe
minor would he rejected. "The college would
support the minor if we had the resources,"

The rwo main reasons for not adding the
additional class, would be money (lnd the fan
that "the college will nor start a program with
jusr an adjunct," according to Esa.

Theadjunctteacher,CaroIZaru,currendy
reaches all of rhe Arabic language classes, rwc
per semester, and co-reaches the Arab World
class with Dr. Esa

"Carol is an awesome, true human being.
She's an incredible natural born teacher," said
Esa. He said that Zaru prepares her own cur-
riculum and makes her own rests. "This is
unique," he-said, "you will not find this with
all adjuncrs."

Zaru, who has been working at Mcljantel
since the fall of2007, moved from Palestine in
2001.Sheis:l. native speaker of Arabic but had
been taught English stmulraneously with Ara-
bic from ktndergarren. Before she came ro Mc-
Daniel, rhere bad only been rwo Arablc classes
offered.

The third and fourth classes were approved
afrer proposals made, and the qUOta ofar least
six studems was surpassed; there were 12 Stu-
dents in the third class and there arecurrendy
eight in the fourth class. This is the first semes-
ter ,hat the fourth class is being offered.

"Students just began ro love it, and see it
as a beautiful language,~ Zaru said. "Ir makes
me feel good that they ger that. It is not as dif-
ficulr as it looks."

Currently in
the Arabic pro-
gram, rhere are
four classes: two-
1000 level class-
es and rwoofthe
2000 level. With
these four classes
and three Arabic
culture classes,
srudenrs can get
a self-designed
Arabic' Stud-
ies minor, which
two current se-
niors have been
approved for.

But, for
the students of
the Arabic lan-'

get approval on an independent study for the
3000 level class needed for the Arabic lan-
guage minor.

But thl:'sl:'are not the best options. "Inde-
pendent study doesn't
work for language, said
Friedman. ~I need some
kind of envlronmenr
where I can speak it."

The advantages of
learning the Arabic lan-
gunge, is evident to all
Zaru's studenrs.Tnclud-
ing sophomore Tim
Batts, a member of the
ROTC program. "lr's
not any secret rhata
lor of things hav!'to do
with the Middle Ease,"
said Batts, who is con-
sidering either going
lnro rhe military or
working for the

"Students just began
to love it, and see
it as a beautiful
language."

Carol Zaru, Adjunct
lecturer of Arabic

not have a minor.
"Arabic is an upcoming language that not

many colleges offer. It would benefit the col-
lege to offer [the minor]," said Hajjar, whose
favorite things about the class are when Zaru
brings in news clippings in Arabic, and rhe sru-
dents are successful in reading them.

"The classes are lnreracrive, not JUST a
straight lecture, very demanding but in a good
way," said Hajjar. "She expects a 10[ our of her
students,"

Hajjar went on to describe Zaru as "like
a mom" who even invited all of her students
TO her house so they could taste the different
Arabic foods. She has also brought in her chil-
dren and nephew to speak to the class so [he
students could hear different voices speaking
rhelanguage.

Friedman agrtes. "[Carol) works way roo
hard ... it would be super nice [for her] to get

[hat return from the college,"
he said. "She's completely
unknown but she is rhe Ar-
abicprogram."

Whileitisno[likely
that the 3000 level class
will be offered next year,
Dr. Esa has said "even-
rually we will have the
minor, it would be a
matrerofmoney,~

Dean Falkner
could ncr be reached
for comment at d11:'
time of publication.

government.
"Bestdes die language, I've learned

rons abour culrure and religion, about
average way of life and how rhings are
in the Middle East," Bam said.

Zaru agrees that the language is
"absolutely" beneficial for her scudenrs.
~I think this is a language increasingly in
demand in the U.S. and the
world," she said.

Of the Centennial
Conference schools,
only Swarthmore of-
fers a "Special Major in
InrerdiciplinaryArabic Lan-
guage and Literamre" as well as
and Arab Language minor. Other
conference schools, like Gettysburg
and Franklin and Marshall, also offered
classes in Arabic, like McDaniel, but do

guage classes, an Arabic Studies minor is not
enough

"I JUSt think rhar it's absurd if they won',
offer it," said Emily Hajjar, a junior who is In
rhc fouerh Arabic class and signed the petiricn
"There are 6 of us or more asking the college to

offer a class that a reacher is willing to teach ..
it's kinde frustrating."

Sophomore Jake Friedman, also in [he
fourth Arabic class, requested [he meeting
with Falkner. He wants to have the language
minor so that he can continue to speak it with
other students. "hs beau[iful,challenging, and
very poetic," he said of the language, He feels
"smck" that he may not be able to continue
with the language.

The options that will remain for students
like Friedman and Hajjar is to get the self-
designed Arabic Studies minor, or to try and

Fer a commentary
article on r/u Arabic
Millor proposal,
pag~ 11
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CLAYTON ROSA
Staff Reporter

Sunday Worship Service - 11 AM. "The call of God," responds Pastor Philip U.
Daniels when asked what led him to the creation
of Agape' Ministries C.O.G.LC. (Church of God
in Christ). ~I was in church one Sunday morn-
ing about eight years ago, and I heard the Lord
say that there afe sheep in need ofa shepherd, I
prayed abour it and kepr it in my heart."

Agape' Ministries C.O.G.I.c., which holds
Sunday servicear 11 a.m. in meWestminster Com-
munity Center and bible srudy (Very Thursday at
7:30 p.m. in ml:' Black Student Union dubroom
al McDaniel College, officiaJly began holding ser·
vice on January 4, 2009, and biblesrudy on July 3,
2008, in the Carroll County Public Library.

Nonetheless, the road was nOIas straightfor-
ward as Daniels had envisioned. Daniels original-
ly wanted to minlster in Downtown Baltimore
where he grew up asa teenager.

Westminster Community Center
325 Royer Road

Westminster, MD 21158

Bible Study . Thursdays, 7:30 P.M.
Basement of McDaniel Hall

"[ wamed to minister to young Black meu in
the community," said Daniels, "bur rhings started
happening."

Daniels received his, as he calls it, Macedo-
nian call: "In [he book of AclS, when Paul :llld
his people were expccted to go to one place, Paul
had a dream and ended up going to Macedonia
to ministl:'r, illSceadof the original location," said
Daniels.

Daniels then, after consulting with his pastor
a.ndwife, and after praying over it, began his min-
istry"work in Westminster.

DanielsdescribesAgape'asachurchbuilron
prineiplesofl:'vangelism and ourreach. "When 1
was younger, there was a church less than fifty
yards from my house and I do not recall them ever
knocking on my door, sharing the gospel, or ser-
vicing the community,~ s:lld Daniels.

"However, we hope to meet the basic needs
of those in the sheltl:'rimd the homeless in the
community. We are making monthlydonadons in
SUppOftof the shelters ran by the HumanSelVices

Program of Carroll County, Inc.H
"We want to hold clinics [0

serve the basic care needs of the
community with my wife, who is
a health care professional,~ said
Daniels. "And we want to bea re-
source for srudcnlS ar McDaniel

:~t~ra::;:.~C in need of supplies or

Daniels explains [hat Christ
first fed the 5,000 people, and men
he preached to them. "111is is why
we have a holisric approach. ro meet
the needs of the whole man: emo-
tionally, physically,andspiritually."

"Therl:' have been moments
when I have been frustrated," said
Daniels, ~but 1 have COntinued!O
be faithful.~

Daniels hope~ to expand the
church in the near future arid
to cominue to do community
outreach.

"Wewam to bea resource for
thecommunity."s~lid Daniels.

Jesus said unto him,

"feed m,9Sheep.»

Elder Philip U. Daniels III, Pastor
Valerie. D. Daniels, R.N., First Lady
www.AgapeMinistriesCOGIC.org

http://www.AgapeMinistriesCOGIC.org


Dance Company Performs Annual Recital
KATIE SM1TH
Staff Reporter

The dancers moved (0 the steady tempo of
aguitar,drawingouleverymovemenrasrhey
expressedrhemsdvesmcheiraudience.

As part of the McDanid Dance Compa-
ny's annual spring performance on Saturday,
April 4th, seven dancers performed an en-
semble to live music playing the song "Stay or
Leave" by (he Dave Matthews Band. After frus-
tration over problems with the sound system
and exhaustion from rigorous performances
prior to "Stay or Leave," thispiece invigorated
the dancers, according to Mary Beth Bounds,
the Dance Company's president and a dancer
in the ensemble. Megan Roach,anorherdanc-
er, describes ira. "electrifying."

"It was a dialogue berween rheltve music,
rhe dancers, and the audience .... Everyone was
on (he same page arrisrically and emotionally,"
says Bounds.

In all, twelve dancers rook the stage that
night to express themselves through styles
ranging from ballet (0 break dance for the
annual performance. It fearueed ten ensem-
ble pieces and eight solos, and saw freestyle,
hip-hop, jan, ballet, cont_!:mporary, and mod-
ern dnnces, according to Bounds. The dancers
often practiced ten hours a week to prepare for
rhe performance.

The theme of the evening was "body lan-
guagc,"which Bounds says was chosen because
lr was broad enough to encompass the variety
of styles rhar appearad in rhe producrion.

~We wanted it to be as open as possible to
different types of expression," says Bounds, so
that the performance reflected the diversity of
rhe Dance Company's members this year.

Such diversity in dance styles has not al-
ways been presenr in the Dance Company.
Bounds, now a senior, joined the Dance Com-
pany her freshman year. She says the compa-
nywas JUStstarring bark up after having been
inactive, and had abour six to eight m",mbers

with only one guy. Since then, the company
has grown to twenty members, including three
guys.

While the diversity in this year's perfor-
mancereflectedthediversityofrhccompany's
members, not all of the dancers were mem-
bers of the company. Eric Tunder, a freshman,
has worked with che company this year as a
b-boy, the term for a person who breakdances.
While not a member of the company, Tunder
"b-boyed'' in the opening piece [0 Lady Gaga's
song "JUSt Dance." To his knowledge, Tender
says he is the only b-boy at the college.

"It was fun to bring in something we don't
normally do," says Megan Roach of Tunder's
inclusion in the performance.

While the Dance Company's annual spring
performance is the culmination of the dancers'
work from the entire school year. it is nor the
company's only performance this year. Bounds
says the company performed at two charity
events this year: the Vagina Monologues and
the Up 'til Dawn event benefiting St. Jude's.

Though rhe Dance Company PUt on sever-
al performances this year, rhe company is about
more than JUSt performing. "Dance Compa-
ny is a network for dancers on campus. It's an
artistic venue and we accept anyone with or
without a dance background," says Bounds.

The fact that the company is an artistic
venue can be seen notonlyin the dancers' per-
formancesbutalsointheworkthltgoesonbe_
hind the scenes. A5. a srudenr-led organization,
everything rhar comes our of the company, in-
cluding the choreography, is a product of the
hard work of students involved

The hard work required to keep the Dance
Companyrunningiscerr;linlyworthir,ifnoth-
log else fOf (he fedingone has when dancing.

"It's kind of like a euphoria ... ['m 100
percent happy when I'm dancing," Tunder
says.

Anyone interested in becoming involved
with the Dance Company next year can con-
tact Anna Beers ( aeb008@mcdaniel.edu ) or
Terre Marcin ( trm004@mcdanieLedu ).

The McDoniel Donee Company puts in hord work, but enjoys the opportunity to donee. They
encourage anyone interested 10 eonlad Ihem 10 gel inyolyed.

SPRING FLING FESTIVITIES ARE
A LONG CAMPUS TRADITION
CASEY CROUGH
Staff Reporter

It takes a staggering $25,000 to put on Spring
Fling, where the scudenu are sraggering as well.

On April 25. 2009 rhe campus will be eel-
ebraringSpring Fling, a campus and CAPboard
sponsored evern of a day of outdoor fun in the
Quad.

"Spring Fling is an outdoor festival that
signifies the end of the semester, welcoming
weather, and the kickoff of summer," said
Amanda Rose, who is the co-advisor with
Mitch Alexander of CAP board.

According to Alexander, Spring Fling was
originally orgnoized by Joanne Nixon, and was
called "May Day." At some point, (he event
changed to April, with the hopes of better
weather, commented Alexander.

Then, when Kathy Dawkins entered the
college activities scene in 1984, the event was
dubbed Spring Fling.

Yet with such a huge ev",nt, rhere are
bound to be hits and misses, successes and
challenges.

Best Bets of Spring
Fling
o Video Donce Porty

sponsored by SGA (Soturdoy
night, 9:30pm -1:30 om, in the
Forum)

OTy., Dye spon$Ored by
Counseling Services ond the
WellnenCenter

o Two Bonds: Yowd Link
(Reggoe), Sod Apples (CianiI'
Rock)

o Mechonieal Bull

C New Inflotobles {obstode
course, wrecking ball, coslle
bounce}

Students of McDaniel College, the rne-

chanical bull is coming back.
"Everyone loves the mechanical bull,"

~a~~~c:~s~ose, "the free giveaways are always

But with every success, a challenge lurks.
"One of cur chalienges is making sure we

have new and different things fOTstudents. Of
COUTse.there is always the challenge that Stu-
dents believe that Spring Fling equals drink-
ing," explained Rose.

With this altered lnrerpreraticn STudents
have on Spring Fling, what is Mcfjamel's per-
spective ou srudenr drlnktngj

"I am not a prohlhlrlonlsr, but I am very
into responsible d rin king. Most college sru-
dents do not know their limits. I see noth-
ing wrong wit haven beer to relax, but peo-
ple forget why they are rhere,' explained
Alexander.

"Putting on everything we want is a chal-
lenge," continued AleKander, "and taking in
mind alcohol, McDaniel somewhat 'turns a
blindeye.n

Even if Mcfjnntcl does "rum a blind cye,n
students should srill be wary and follow the
rules.

"Studenrs do get in [[ouble; itis nota free
for all, it is a campus controlled event,~ said
Rose.

The older srudents who are the vcterans of
Spring Fling are prepared, but what about our
firsry",arstudems?

Chris Molly '10, who will be experienc-
ing his first Spring Fling this year, has these

~~~~~:~i:7:~~~sc~;:F~~~aI!~:t;f~~s~~~:~
happiness.n

Another student, Courtney Zimm",rman
'12 hali "no idea. I heard there is a dance, laser
tag, an outside thing; I've heard the weekend
is a big dtinkfest."

So students of McDaniel College, get
r~ady for Spring Fling 2009. Let us educate
our freshmen friends on the etiqueue of this
awesome event. Remember to stay hydrated,
to enjoy the real reason for the evenr, grab a
dosed comainer, and have a blas(!

THE FASTEST ARTICLE YOU'LL EVER READ.

ALEXROMAN
Stoff Reporter

WHAT IS YOUR BEST SPRING FLING
ADVICE?

;h~~:il~u;e~;~u~fnn;::uob~~y~~!;gh~~~~~:';tXi~kf!~5
of water; if all you drink is beer and you're oul in
the sun all day, you'll get dehydrated."
ALEX DENIS
Senior

"Start hydrating early and often and take a nap be-
fore round two."
ROB HOLT
Senior

Be responsible and know your limitlf.It's really not
worth it in Ihe end; it's kind of like t~king personal
responsibility for yourselt 50 know what you can
handle."
STACEY BAUGHER
Senior

"If ~ou know you hove something going on that

~~let'al~~~~t~;:f~f~:nd~i:go~'~1~~~~zb~~~~~:_>"

b~~~:h:ilr'~:~a:~t:o s~~t~r~·::1r~ if~h~~d:~~~_
do itl"
JULIA WILLIAMS
Junior

mailto:aeb008@mcdaniel.edu


Freshman Rises to Challenge of Leadership
From Freshman Class SGA President to BSU Activist, Berube Gets Involved
MEGAN ROBINSON
SlaffReporter

Opporrunides and fi:iend~hips, these are what
freshmen pollrtcal science major Matthew Berube
feels McDaniel offers to him. It's hard to imag-
ine rhar he called his firsr day here in "rhe worst
day of [his] llfe." This freshman berrer known as
Boobie ("it's a stupid nickname and a long story,"
said Berube) has since made a name for himself,
serving as Student Government Assembly fresh-
man class president and a member of Black Stu-
denr Union.

Berube's elecncn for freshman class president
made as hig an impre.';sion as his time on SGA.
Aner announcing a th~ way de among Berube
and fellow freshmen Erica Emmelhainz and Joey
Steinberg, SGA discovered. the election had been
flawed. SGA scrambled to add two more days
of voting to meet (he ccnsrituoon's guidelines
which secured Berube's place M freshman class
president.

Dave Castle, president of SGA, spoke about
his first meeting with Berube. Casrle first met him
at the polls for class officer elections, where an ex-
cited Berube slapped his ballot down on the poll
table. Castle asl«-d him who he was, and Berube's
response "I'm Man Berube a.k.a. Boobie, and I'm
gonne wtn thls elecrlco."

Since his firsr encounrer Berube's made quite
an impression on Castle. H~ described Berube as
responsible and impressive. ~He sees where things
need changing, and changes rhem." aAccording to
Casde"hepushestheenvelope.~

Castle shared a time when Berube may have
pushed rhe envclope roo far. Berube had requested
to go on a ride along with a Campus Safety offi-
cer. Berube told Casde he wanted to have a bener
understanding of what an officer's job enuned in
order to better communicate about Campus Safe-
ty to the student body. Campus Safety apparently
didn't feel it was such a good idea, as Casde found
our when he gOt a call from Dean Ger!.
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However, this negative incident doesn't mean
Dean Ger! or the administration have a bad re-
ladonship with Berube. In fact, Berube serves as
not only freshman class president, bur also as SGA
president of college services. He works as the li-
aison between the student government and the
administration.

This position was created under rbe new SGA
constitution, which Berube helped create. Cas-
tle, Berube, and other SGA officers Ben Cow-
man, Scott Camero, and Yemi Kadijir worked
on the constitution throughout the school year
which was adopted in mid February. According
ro Castle, Berube was a big pan of rewriting the
constitution.

Berube has made a similar impression on the
BSU; he's f.ar from your typical member. BSU
president Lia Snow talked about her first encoun-
ter with Berube at a BSU meeting. She said he
sruck Out as "one of only three white people in a
sea of African American srudents."

Berube said BSU made quite a first impres-
sion on him roo. He said he first staned attend-
ing with an Afrj.c.1nAmerican friend, who later
stopped going. However, he continued going be-
cause he was impressed by how accepting they
were of him, despite his Caucasian echniciry and
they struck him as loving people.

Snow said he W<lS very active membcrofBSU,
even partlctpanng in rhe BSU fashion show as a
model. She said he was a big hit, especially among
the ladies.

'This isn't tOOsurprising considering his past
modeling experience. Berube revealed that he
modeled for a Sears in Exrcn, PA. According to
hisgirlfriend,Meganjennings, his photos are srill
on display at [he photo deparrmcnr of the Sears at
Exton Mall. However, Berube contributes more
than his modeling expertise to the BSU. Accord-
ing ro Snow he also brings his exciremenr and
confidence

These were traits he mosr likely learned in
his hometown, Honey Brook, PA. His mother,
Kathleen Berube, ralked about his involvement in
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Berube (left) and Megan Robinson, who ron against each ather in the rcce for freshman dan
president

school activities in primary and high school. She
said he was always active in sports, especially foot-
baU,andthathewasal~in5tudemcouncil,his-
toryc\ub,lionsdub,andsometheater.

His mother described Berube as outgoing,

quiet, and very kind. She recounted a time when
Berube was about four years old, and accidentally
stepped on a frog and killed it. He was SO upset
rhar he and his family had a ftllleral for the frog.

She thinks his involvement in school acnv-
ires has to do with his upbringing. His mother
emphasized the importance of helping others.
Berube described his mother as always willing to
hdpanyone, and said she had an extremely hard
work ethic.

Healsodcscribedhisfatherasagendeman,
bur troublemaker at heart. Kathleen Berube said
rhar Berube probably did get into trouble in
Honey Brook, but she didn't hear about it.

Berube revealed his greatest fear is to disap-
point his parents. He certainly hasn't disappoint-
ed his mother. Near tears, she spoke about Berube
moving to McDaniel. She said it was very hard to
move to a new place, and she was very proud of the
good things he's done at McDaniel so far.

It seems Berube certainly has done many good
things so far at McDaniel, and he may have more
good things ahead of him if hls closing state!f1em
is any indication: "Berube for President [of the
United States) 2036.~

RETURN VISIT: ~"<l~1I1
• \ isi l

COMING HOME TO MCDANIEL···

pus--from the helpful campus safety worker
who helped me negotiate the new visitor park-
ing lots, to pub workers (who sdll remembered
me 5 years larerl). I was reminded afresh of Me-
Daniel's sense of camaraderie and .community.

Perhaps, [hough, my most Significant leg-
acy from McDaniel was its fine teaching and
mentorship. As 1 sat in on twO courses in rhe
new (gorgeous) Academic Hall, I was struck
with the inviting, engaging, and technologically
savvy!earningenvironment.l was impressed yet
again with the high caliber of student, classroom
tnergy, and gifted, innovariveteachers. McDan-
ielraughtmewha(toexpectfromafineinsuuc-
ror and it continues to inspire my own rcaching,
as I strive to implement these same skills in my
classroom.

My five year reunion from McDaniel Col-
lege will occur in May 2009. Unfortunately, I
will be at a conference that weekend and WOn't
be able to anend. But I'm content knowing 1
experienced my own reunion with many of my
fondest McDaniel memories. As a furure college
professor, someday I hope to rerurn to an insti-
lution like McDaniel College

KATHLEEN MILLER
Contributor

Graduate of 2004 remembers happy times on the Hill

PLEASE REFER TO THIS SECTION EACH ISSUE FOR A LIST OF NECESSARY
CORRECTIONS.

The free Pres.s .is dedic,:,fed to reporting the most accurote news possible. Howev.r, _
,eg~et t~o' ml$lnformot~on occasionolly makes print. In these events, we will print 0 cor·
redlon In the next pOSSIble issue. Thonlt you.

Oddlyenough,whileon
spring break from rhe
University of Delaware,
J decided to cur my va-
cation from classes, pro-
fessors, and homework

shorr and go back to schooL I revisired my alma
maler, McDaniel College.

Since my 2004 graduation, I completed my
Masters degree and am currently a Ph.D. candi-
date in EngliSh. 1 credit McDaniel with much of
this achievement-the curriculum entouraged
hard work; dedicated professors improved my
critical skills; and the English department's un-
fulling support guided me through the graduate
school application ordeal. But p<:rhapsmost im-
porrandy, my expericntes at McDaniel taught
me the merits of being a member ofa fine aca-
demic community and inspired me to pursue a
career in academia.

My twO day journey ro the Hill was a very
special experience. I was completely re-taken
with the friendliness and beauty of the cam-
pus. My firsrstop, Lisa Breslin'sofficc, had been
empried of all its contems as an April Fool's joke
(kudos, tutors). As 1 watched her rceoum the
StOrywith humor and warmth, [ recalled fond-
ly the fun and excitement of my dme rutoring
in the Writing Center. [ continued to see the
same endmsiasm and good-nature across cam-

Edirvd Nvu: It is rWI unrommOfJ for MeDani!!l
alums f() jVllrnq back IV 7h~ Hill f() visit
profissors and oldfri~"ds. &tllm Visit is 1/

column rhat allows rhtu rt'wming uudtnu to In
th~ col1q,~ community klWw hqw rhry art' doing.
whllt they art' doing and what rh~ ,olkg~ did for
rhnn.

mailto:freepress@mcdaniel.edu


Brooks says she finds her housekeeping hours

convenient fer balancing family life. ''I'm home

when everyone else gets borne."
After work, Brooks likes [0 "go home and

take a nap," but then she does laundry. makes

dinner, or works around the house, doing much

of what she does in ANW.
She says she grew up knowing she wamed to

be a "housewife and a morn,"
To Brooks, the resldenrs of ANW are just an

extension of her family "I always wanted six kids,"
says Brooks. "Now I have a whole building."

ASHlEIGH SMITH

Housekeeper Brings a Little Bit of Home to ANW
Art Diredor

It's 5 a.m. You're sound asleep, warm in your

sweats and wrapped in a Beece blanket. You won't

be heading to physics class for another five hours.

Bur somewhere in Lewis Hall, third. Roor, Pam

Brooks is busy cleaning your classroom for the

coming day.
Your alarm hits 9:30, and as you wander to

the bathroom, Brooks is cleaning the mirror, put-

ting the finishing touches on her streak-free shine.

She smiles ns you walk in, offers a "Good Morn-

ing" and asks you how your night was.

At 1 p.m., long after you've gone to class,

after the last bits of toothpaste and crumbs are

gone. Brooks finally heads home.
Brooks is a member of the McDaniel house-

keeping staff who not only takes care of her build-

ingsbut takes care of the students in them. She

calls it "morn advice," adding that "everyone needs

it once in awhi!e.
~Iask how their day is going. lf rhere's bad

weather our I warn them," says Brooks. "If they

have a sad look on rheir face, I rry ro cheer rhem

tip. Lots of srodenrs open up (0 me very easily,"

she adds. "I start talking like they're my kids."

"She's always raking care of us. She's more

than a custodian. One time we leli: our door open

and she ralked to us for like 20 minutes," says

Sophomore Rachel Smiroldo. "You can talk to her

aboutanyrhing.I'Hbesadifsheever!eaves.
n

Smlrcldo adds, "She's kind of mom-like."

"Pam enjoys being the mom away from

homer says her friend and supervisor, Kay Jones.

"lfit'sicyout,she'!lrelldIemtobecarefuLlrit's

freeang our, she tells them ro bundie up."
Brooks is known not only for her friendly

demeanor, but she is always trying 10 reach our

to srudents by helping them feel comfortable in

their dorm.

~Inym do little things for everybody. last

yearlpuroutbathroomrugs,"sa}'5Brooks. "To

MUSICAL THEATRFJOPERA WORKSHOP

7 p.m. May 3 in WMC Alumni Hall Studio
Theatre

Under me direction ofScnior Music l=turer Kyle
Englet, srudenrs in the Musical Theatre/Opera
Workshop elass will perform "GaUanrry,n a one-an

opera by Douglas Moore. The group also will per-
form opera "",nes from Handd's ~Orlando" and
Mozart's "La Oemenza di Tito,~and a musical me-
a= scene from "I love You, You'u: Perfe(:t, Now
Change.n

AN EVENING OF MADRIGALS

7:30 p.m. May 4 in BakerCha~1
Aconcertthatcelebtatesacap~HasingingasweH
35 pieces with guitar accompaniment, and a smat-

reringofaudiencepanicipation.Al:cordingto di-
rector Margaret Boudreaux, professor of Music,

give it that 'home away from home' feel."
Some residents recall how Brooks lef them

a present just before winter break. "She asked us

(0 leave our favorite kind of soap," says Sopho-

more Colleen Mclaughlin, who resides on the

third floor, "and she'd make it into detergent for

us. Even the girls who didn't leave: her soap, she

made us detergent anyway."

jones says, "Pam treats the students the same

way she would want her own kids treared away at
college. Pam's ani rude at work is great, friendly,"

adds Jones.
Brooks says she enjoys gecring to meet and

to ralk to the students. "lrs been a lor offon," she

says. "I've met a lot of nice kids and a lot of nice

adults. You're still all kids to me,"

Brook; also admits what the campus all

knows: being housekeeper for a dorm full of col-

lege students is nor always glamorous.

"Some of those rooms are disasters," she says.

Brooks recalls when a student in Garden Apart-

ments left food in the fridge at the end of the year

and unplugged it. uWe thought somethingdied!"

she exclaimed.

She has also encountered the classics: used

condoms, moldy food, messy toilets and showers,
and other "lovciy,gr0S5 stuff.n

Brooks-however, is no stTllnger to boddy Hu-

ids. She has been a volunteer Emergency Medical

Technician (EMT) and firefighter with the local

fire department for about 13 years. Brook; volun-
reers in her spare rime, which is during the eve-

nings and the weekends, by monitoring her scan-
nerfor911calk

Her experiences have ranged from cuts and

bruises ro heartatt;lcks,whereshe finds herself

"doing chest compressions all die way to rhe hos-

pital." Brooks has also been present for car ac-

cidents when they have cur victims our of their

~O.

It can be pretry nerve-wracking to have ro be
cut out of your car. "I find in those siruarions,"
says Brooks, "a woman's voice is more soothing

thana mans.espedally ifit's a child."

"jUSt about everyone in the ensemble has a solo at

one point or another in the program. The theme

is, as our theme song "Pastime with Good Com-
p:lny" suggests, passing time in me best compa-
ny imaginable _ and that includes the audience

aswe\l!"

STUDENT SOLO RECITAL
7 p.m. May S in McDaniel Lounge
A performance featuring aselection of vocal and in-
~trumental soloists who will present music ranging
fromcJas..;ical IOcomemporary pieces.

JAZZ NIGHT
8 p.m. May 7 in Decker Cenrer Forum

The Departmeul of Millie's traditional end-of-
semester celebration of all things jazz includes
performances from three classes and members of

One of her most important pastimes, how-

ever, is spending time with her family. A resi-

dent of Taneytown, Brooks is the mother of three

children, ranging in age from 15 to 23. Current-

ly divorced, she also shares rwc ochers with her

boyfriend.

Brooks started her job here after she le& the

Westminster Rescue Mission. jones, who had

known her for over four years, encouraged her to

apply, and she has been here since. Shecurrendy

plans to remain long enough to send her young-
esr ro Mcljanlei,

Pam Brooks is a housekeeper in ANW who recches out to the students with her friendly and
motherly demeanor. She says she enioys laking core af them cs though they were her own

children.

COLLEGE BAND CONCERT
8 p.m. on May 8 in WMC Alumni Hall

Under the direction of Senior Music Lecturer Linda
Kirkpatrick, about 40 McDaniel studems will per-

fonn :¥ong with fuculty members and community
musicians. McDaniel music studt:nt Joshua Vysko-
cil's march ~American Gloryn will receiVl: its pre-

miere perfonnance, with Vyskocil conducting the
piece

MCDANIEL COLLEGE GOSPEL CHOIR

15TH ANNIVERSARY CONCERT: 15
YEARS OF GOOD NEWS
7:30 p.m. May 9 at Westmiru;ter High School,

1225 Washington Road, Wesuninster. For direc-

tions, call 410-751-3630. TIckets are $5 and avail-

able at the door. Free admission for McDanid Col-

lege Community.

THE WESTMINSTER SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

7:30 p.m. May 9 in the Scott Center at Carroll

CommuniryColiege:

Masterworks Chorale of Carroll County

7 p.m. May 17 in Baker Memorial Chapel

For infonnation and ticker prices, call 410-871-
3371.

-t--t-l--+--Cultural Calendar of Events
the Depanment'S voice studio, all directed by Bo
Ecl=I.
Ensembles include the 18-piece Thursday Jan

Ensemble, the 19-picce Monday 1= Ensemble,

and the five-piece j= Combo, with vocallsts Lia
Snow, Amelia Vance and Casey Crough. Sryles of

jazz represented include classic big band swing,
bebop, Latin, Funk, Jaz~-rock and TIn Pan Alley.

Floo Z
Presented by Late Nights
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Late Nights requests your short stories, poems, and reflections to presenl ~our ideas and experiences on a.Jco~lo1and McDaruel College for a display in
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Demand for Arabic Minor Justified
RRENTlQWE

SloHRaporler

One of the most valuable minors on campus
right now could land you a job right out of col-
lege, a very stable career ifl rhe military and im-
press JUSt cbour everyone you know. The teacher
is n hard worker and she's there for you whenever
'you need help.

The minor is Arabic, and it doesn't exist, nor
yet anyway. In recenr days McDaniel College
students have realized that if one more class was
available on this campus, they could have a minor
in the Arabic language.

It turns cur that a college leaded up with
ROTC students that may one day be shipped [0

the Middle Easr has a pretry heavy demand for
. Arabic and ir's been growingfasrer than the ad-
minisrrarion had prepared for. Even regular stu-
dents decided it was WOITh a look and signed
up.

And now, some of these srudenrs have com-
pleted all of the four of the classes that were of-

fered, bur they wanr more, they want a minor.
aIr's more about giving srudenrs as much

help as they can get", says minor hopeful Jake
Friedman, "Arabic is a desirable language,"

To make Arabic a minor, McDaniel would
have rc add a 3000 level class and the school says
they don't have rhe money. They don't have tne
money for one class?

Besides the hard work of the students that
have already taken rhe classes they need, there are
a lot of benefits to having an Arabic Minor.

Many colleges offer Arabic as a class, but
what would set McDaniel aparr from rhe rest IS
THE M!NOR. Even Towson University, the sec-
ond largest college in M~ryland, hasn't made an
upgrade from a class to a minor. The ROTC pro-
gram would lookgrear after [he military sees that
a bunch of the kids they pay to go here also gOt
a minor in Arabic .

The current conflicts ill the Middle East
make anyone with Arabic experience an invalu-
able mol. There art: over 65 minors on campus
including 5 in languages (Ladn?!?!), how much
could one more hurt?

JENNOEL

Professor Carol Zoru, known as Corol to her ~ludents, helps minor hopeFul Spencer Brown, '12.
!71~~gro~l~d;~~~I;:ei:r~:s~sed interest in on Arabic minor, the school says the budget will not

WHITNEY SCHIEREN
Stoff Reporter

WHEN IT COMES TO PETS,THINK BEFOREYOU BUY

Wid! the recent decline in the economy more peo-
ple have been under pressure to find ways to make
ends meet. This has resulted in the inability of many
[0 care for their own animals. Nicky Ratliff, Erecu-
eve Director of rhe Carroll County Humane Sod-
ery, said that this was evident by me number of ani-
mals being brought imo the shelter this year, which
has increased by at least 20 a mom:h.

JUStlast year aTonefive thousand animals, in-
cluding cats, dogs, and other miscellaneous animals,
were brought into the shelter in Carroll County.

Ther~are..many differwt reasons =imals are
do;:::b:;'~~~~=
ev~r,of these lost animals, approximately 50% we",

returned ro their owners. Another 699 dogs Wl':re
brought in because they were found meandering
around or because they were not wanted.

As for the felines, 2,375 stray carswerebrought
in, and 1,117 came in that belonged [0 some-
one who did not want them. lzt of all were the
433 misct:lIanoow criaetS brought in for variow

It is important with a topic such as this [0 ob-
rain a berrer undersraoding of the difference be-
tween unwanted and abandoned animals. Animals
thararepurposelyplacedinbackyards,parking
lot$,etc., are considered abandoned. Although this
act of dropping animals off somewhere and leav-
ing rhern there is illegal, ir is hard to catch some-
one in the act.

Unwanted animals are brought into shelters,
like the Humane Society, usually because their own-
ers cannot care for them and therefore want to make
sure they are taken care of. It is easy to see which of
these two options is best. If people can no longer
carefortheiranimals,itistheirduryandresponsi-
biliry to give them to someone, or.rake them some-
wlKu:~~abkt9~erni ~Far_"""-."" n .... ........, ..... " Htunaru:'Sc>-
d"'Yevalua(<:$ th"animals thatar" brought in. in
Ord"f (0 find the best placc:mem ror them and their
possible adoptive parenrs. From their evaluations
mey arc able ro decide whether or not an animal
would be a good pet or nOt.

Many precautions are taken before purring
these unwanted animals up ror adoption. Not only
do they want to make sure that the animals arc
friendly, bur they also evaluate people who are in-
terested in adoptingro make sure mey are able to

cake care of an animal.
The Humane Society wants [0 be assured char

the people considering an adoption wUI provide
a suitable environm~nt where an animal C.111 live
peacefully.

According to Ratliff's statistics for this year,
1,201 animals were adopted of the 5.000 rhar were
brought in. Of this 1,201, 527 were dogs, 412 were
cats, and 2G2 were miscellaneous critters.

Although they are finding good homes for
rhese arrimals, mere are StJlla considerable percent-
ege of animalsleft m rhe sbeher.

~We arc lucky because we don't have as many
animals being brought in as Humane Societies in
orher areas.t Ratliff stated.

S_i~ tU,e.CQst,Q!Jlvl,1}g11asin9"eased, the.num-
b..no or..ru~ ,",,'ng bnxJsh. In an: .,..... .....dy ....-
ing3.'lwcll.

Danidle Sm;tl1, a sophomore at McDan-
iel College, has rescued [W() puppies. She stated,
"There are so many animals that need goOO homes
and it makes you feel really good to know that you
are saving a life. Ir is a great idea to adopt or res-
cue and animal esre;iaily if you have the financial
means tosupporr !t

It is imperative mat)X'Ople think befqre they
purchase an animal, and consider all the long term

responsibiUties.!tisreasonabletoinferthattheva5t
number of abandoned and unwanted animals re-
sulrs from individuals who are inreresred in short
term pleasures and do uer accounr for {he10llgterm
responsibi!ities of animal care.

Make sure you do your dury to take ore of
your animal.

This can be done in many different ways from
Simply bringing your pet to a shelter if you're no
longer to take care of them, or finding someone. re-
sponsible who on take care of your pet. According
to the AnimaiWoridNetwOr:k.com, it is also impor-
_tam to geTyour pet spayed or neutered to prevent
unplanned pregnancies, which only add to the al-
ready booming number of animals that arc abao-
dQned..pT unwanted. The website further srates,
Ihen::: an:many non_proIi. orpnfza,ions .har ofli::~
low-costspayinglneu.ering progr:ams/Fyou need fi_
nanciaJa:;sj~~cc:."

So before you decided to adopt, buy, abandon,
or sell your animal. think first what is in their besT
interest. Can you afford to rake care of an animal?
WiU they be berrer off somewhere else? Is there
somewhere you can take them instead of a~.tndon-
ingthem?

It is important to make the best decision not
only for you, but for your pet too.

MaJ(Robinson

A REsPONSE TO KATELYNN
MCGINLEY'S BAILOUT PLAN EDITORIAL

The Editors of the Free Press encourage the communiry at large to send their comments and concetns to the Free Pres~.Whitt: your l.:rter may nor be prinl'~d, we nppreciare ~nd r.:speet involvement in
the media. The news does nor belong to the Free Press, but to the entire campus

FREE PRESS ARTICLE 'PROFESSORS ON
FilM Fi\VORSWORDS TO IMAGES

Letters to the Free Press Editors
The McDaniel College Community Responds to the Free Press

McGinley's editorial, which is that it goes off on tangcllt.:>ithat
have almost nothing to do with the topic at hand. What does a
promotional campaign for pizza have to do, at all, with A.LG.()r
the bailout plan on any kind of substantive levc1?

Jthas nothing to do with either of them, but theteitsitS,
awkwardly, ar rhe center of the ediroriaL The closest analogy I
can think of is if President Obama dedded to throw in a refer-
ence to hating Geico commercials in a speech about healthcare
teform. It's completely out of place and Ican't be the only person
left scratching their head abollt this.

I went into the neXt paragtaph optimistic; it starts off dis-
cussing how [here are viable reasons for bailing out major cor-
potations, but all that hope disappeared when I discovered chat,
instead of some actual insight into this, McGinley decided to de-
vote the second half of her editorial to the porn industry's plea to
Congress for bailout money.

This leads into rant number two where she decided this had
a [emote possibility of even being considered by politicians, and
explaim how college kids, doctors and teachers need that money
more. Miss McGinley is cerminly welcome to her opinion, but
once again I have no due what this has to do with the real is-
sues at hand.

Even if this isn't a publiCity Stunt by the porn industry, which
I have to believe it is, the actual specifics of the bailout plan it-
self, or even the copic of executive bonuses that she began the.
editorial with would've made for berter topics ro discuss in her
editoriaL McGinley ends her editorial with a stern ~Get your pti·
orities straight, Amerio". I would argue (hat her editorial needs
to do the same.

Katelynn McGinley's editorial in the lasr issue of the Free Press
bothered me for a few reasons, and none of [hem political. My
one major criticism of the Free Press is that many of its editorials
can be unpolished or overly simplistic; ~The Bailout: America's
April Fools Joke" is really a perfect example.

McGinley's editorial needed serious revision before pub-
liCation and as a section editor for the Free Press, she really
ought to know better. Ultimately, the editorial has rwo major
flaws.

First, McGinley, in writing an edirorial abOUt A.LG. and
the controversy surrounding cheir retention bonuses, ~uces a
fairly complex situation into "Your tax dollars are bemg used
to teward executives of this company for sucking ... " Obviously
editorials aren't supposed to be impartial, but the edito~ial b.are-
ly defines the thing it's angry about before it goes straight mto
a full-onranr.

There is no attempt to explain specifically how A.LG. execu-
tives "suckedn or even why she thinks they're being rewarded.

Then the editorial takes its firsr complete our-of-I~ft-fidd
turn and McGinley goes on about "Domino's Bailout ~i~
deals," adding, UNothing sells pizza like an economy thats III

the toilet.~
It's this line that btings us ro the other real prob;em of

Deborah Vance. Ph. D.
Chair, Communication Department

I applaud the Pree Press fot highlighting a Communicafion De-
partment cOurse on interpersonal interviewi.ngand documentary
filmmaking ("Professor's on FUm," Free Press, Voltl. Issue 3, p.
4) that combines the eXperti$¢ of Robert Lemieult in interper-
sonal theory and of Jonathan Slade in media theory. Although [
appreciate the attention drawn lO a deparrmemal offering, I must
comment on a bias the article displays.

In the eyes of this department as well as the administra_
tion, Slade and Lemieux are co-instructors who equally share
teaching responsibili[ies in the course. However. reporter Casey
Crough privileges the verbal (Lemieux ~teaches~ and "Ieadsn in
~hisnclass) over the visual (Slade ~assists",Ucollaboratcs", and uof_
fees advice"), a common prejudice: among the public. especially
those who are weak in [heir media litetacy skills. In television
and film, the image almost always trumps the word: how shots
are framed. lit, and edited gready influences how a viewer per-
ceive5 the spoken word.

I encourage Free Press journalists to continue to improve
your media literacy skills as you enter a world where n~ws i$
increasingly moving off paper and Onto video, film and the
internet.



Mitt Romney 2012:
candidates and make an informed decision for

Save America! The Collective Piggy
Bank is Running Short on Funds

NICK BRUNNER
Stoff Reporter

With the historic win nf Presidenr Barack Ohama,
still fresh on the minds of and rightfuJly being eel-
ebrared by many Americans, the fact is that near-
ly 60 million Americans did not vote for Prest-
dem Dbama. With that many people nor fully on
board the Obama [fain, it is never 100 early {Oask
rhe question: Who has the bear chance of bearing
President Ohama in the 2012 election?

Like any American in his or her right mind, 1
hope and pray rhar rhcPresidem makes rherighr
decisions ro bener our narion in need of, for lack
of a bene term, a "kick in {he hun." [also realize
{hat if President Obama and his administration
dellver rhis needed kick,then he will almost cer-
rainly defear any challenger in 2012 and secure a

second term. However, afrer what has transpired
over these first few months, many are beginning to

think rhar this may not be the case. Berween the
"evasive" cabinet chokes, talks of fooling around
with the census, funding of overseas abortions, and
most notably the nearly one trillion dollar spend-
ing bill, this may not be the change that America
has been calling for.

In these tough economic rimes, it is imper-
ative mar America has a leader who is not only
familiar with classroom economic theories and
concepts, but a leader who hao;been able 10 suc-
cessfully apply such knowledge under pressure on
the world staSI'. Given the magnitude of Ameri-

cas currenr eccnomk slruarion, rhe besr choice in
2012 to take on the nations problems would be
Mlrr Romney

At a time when America is in need of it mOSI,
Mitt Romney's economic prowess is second to
none. He received his B.A, with Highest Honors
from BYU and then continued his education in
Boston at Harvard Business School where he re-
ceived his MBA and was named a Baker Scholar
to go along with a J.D., cum laude, from Har-
vard Law School.' Romney has put his education
to good use both in the private buslness sector as
weUas fur the good of ihe public. Mitt s~nt a few
years working ,.. Bain & Company, Inc., a \ead-
in@,managementconsultingfirm.beforefounding
Bain Capital, which has become one of the na-
tions most successful venture capital and invesf-
menrcompanies.·

Mitt's big break into Ihe publicspodight came
when the 2002 Wimer Olympic Games, chock-
fullofconrroversy and facing a staggering finan-
cial crisis. Romney left behind a successful career
as an entrepreneur, and with it a subsrnntial sum
of personal income potential, to rake over a5 Prcsi-
dem and CE.O of the Sall Lake Organizing Com-
mittee. In his three years at the helm in Salt Lake,
Romney erased a $379 million opemting deficit,
organized 23,000 volunteers, galvaniud commu-
nity spirit and oversaw an unprecedented ~curity
mobilization JUStmomhs after the September 11m
terrorist attacks, leading to one of the mOSt suc-
cessful OlympiCS in our COUntry'shismry.·

After saving the games, Mitt set his ~ights on
thest:t.teofMassachUS('ns.E1ectedGovcrnorin
2002. Romney presided over a dramatic reversal of
state fortunes and a period of sustained econom-
icexpansion.' Without raising taxes or increas-
ing debt, Governor Romney balanced the budget
every year of his administration, dosing a $3 bil-
lion budget gap tnherired when he took office." By
eliminating waste, streamlining the government,
and enacting comprehensive economic reforms to
stimulate growth in Massachusetts, Romney gOi
the economy moving again and transformed defi-
cininro surpluses."

Mitt Romney believes in financial responsibil-
ity. Whether it is individuals, corporations, Stare,
or federal governments, the key ingredient to get
America back on track is living within your rea-
sonable means. Spending money that we don't
have is what has gonen many Americans, our cor-
porations, and our government into this current
predicament. Now, it seems as though the Presi-
dent and his regime plan to reconcile the problem
by drasucally increasing this same sorr of behav-
ior, only this rime the tab will be picked up by the
American taxpayers. It is not the government's job
(or rather the taxpayers' job) to bail our all those
who fail. As colorful talk show host Dennis Mill-
erput it, "I love to help the helpless; I don't care
about the clueless. We're helping roc many of the
clueless these days."

At. thousands upon thousands of Americans
everywhere just last week made clear, the feder-
al government is beginning to forgel their place.
On April 15th American taxpayers either pay their
taxes or they go to prison (unless you have been
nominated for an executive position, but that's
a separate issue). This paSt week, however many
Americans united to make a collective statement,
that they have had enough. While many of the
main stream media outlets either frowned upon or
simply did not mention these "tea parries" the face
of the matter is that this is a real issue and Ameri-
can taxpayers are fed up with rhe nonsense and
pork-barrel spending. We can not just continue to
sweep these issues under the rug.because if there
comes a day when they all finally snap and refuse
topay,chaos"ndf,..,nzywillb~f<:>rc:edlOtnakeall
of d".,h"",dli"""

The government is becoming toO big for its
own good and tOOpowerful for the good of "we
the people of the United Sfates of America.~ Al-
though [hL~problem has been around for a while,
long before President Ohama took office, the re-
cent acts of his administt".uion have only exempli-
fied the problem. These Mreaparties" are JUStan-
oilier cry from the people to their government to
wake up and remember t:hat the money they are
carelessly Ringing around is that of hard working,
AmeticaripeopJe.

A lot of young people were invigorated to Vote
in this past election, marking the highest young
turnout in recent history. Hopefully, amidst the
cUTfentsocietal conditions, they can keep that en-
thusiasm up into the fumTe. But this go around,
hopefully they actually lake the time to study the

A New "Wonder Bra"
Can Save Your life?
ANGElA 6ALOWIN
Stoff Reporter

It massages your lymph nodes to drain away
toxins, it has cushions embedded on its sides, is
created by Intimate Health, was sold for 59 dol-
lars, and it recendy nopped being manufactured
for possibly being a SClIm. What could this pos-
sibly be? Look no further; this describes the con-
troversial Brass3ge Bra, a self-massaging bra that
has claimed ro prevem breast cancer.

Now every female smdent, including me,
might wonder how this bra of all things might
prevent cancer. Well, Intimate Health's website
claims that massaging me lymph nodes helps to
"stimulalC.' lymphatic flow, promoting healthy
breast tissue.Q It claims that by stimulation of the
lymph nodes, toxins will drain ~way from chose
same lymph nodes. How does this happen? Utrle
cushions are $CWninto the sides of the bra and
massage as one moves around.

Regular bras are even under attack by rhe
daims of this so called, MWonder Bra." The mak-
ers of Ihis bra claim that since tegular bras don't
massage, toxins are allowed to build up in the
breast. There has been absolutely no scientific
data provided to prove this faa. Rest easy fellow
female students; we might JUStStH!be healthy!

JU5t recently, around the end of March, [he
woman who created the bras, Christina Ertesrek
went onto Good Morning America so they
could take a close look at the claims provided
by this bra. They ended up seriously questioning
Eneszek because [he bra hao;no scientific proof;
in fact, brea5tcancer researchers themselves say
Ihat this bra has no proof of being able to pre-
vembreastcancer.

In addirion, the ~o called claim of the bra
being designed by Qn actual doctor is mislead-
ing. Itwas deSigned be a chiropractor, Dr. Jaymn
Sher. I'm nor trying to bashchiropraclOrs here;
it's JUStthat a chiropraC1or and a medical doctor
are rwo completely differem careers.

Erteszek ended up becoming upset Qnd leav-
ing the Good Morning America set like a baby-
-definitely not helping her case that these bras
are actually wonh something. Soon after manu-
facruring, and soon to be sales of this product
wi!! cease. Seems like the Good MorningAmerica
team hit a Iitde to close to home with their ques-
tioningofrhe bra's authenticity.

Good news for all us females on campus,
nowwe don't have to shell out 59 bucks for a bra
in order to prevent breast cancer! I know I am
sure glad I did nor get caught up in this scam.
This bra seems to prove rhe age-old saying that
some things are JUSt4(00 good to be true.~

themselves, based on the actual qualities andere-
denrials of the candidates, not [usr the ones por-
trayed on TV by the media.

If all Americans do JUStthat and thorough-
ly examine the candidates, the majority will see

that Mitt Romney is the extremely smart, well spo-
ken, and successful leader that America needs in irs
President to gCt back on track.

~Mjrf Romnry biogrophictll informarion cour-

t~syof wWfIl.fo~itrong!lm~rictl.com

Romney presents ot 0 roily on the campaign troil.

MCDANIELfhF._
NOT·SO·ASTROlOGICALLY·INSPIRED HOROSCOPES

(FEB. 19·MARCH 20), SOMETIMES YOU RUB PEOPLE THE WRONG
. WORK ON THAT.

ARIES (MARCH 21·APRIL19), THERE IS NO NEED TO BE SNIPPY WHEN
OTHERS ARE JUST TRYING TO HElP YOU OUT. TAKE A CHILL PILl.

(APRIL 20·MAY 20), WAY TO GET BACK IN THE GAME I BET
ARE RIDING ON YOUR HIGH HORSE NOW. .

mailto:in@,managementconsultingfirm.beforefounding


PHYSICAL PLANT ARE WORKING CLASS HEROES

It was nearly five years ago, bur I dearly remem-
ber my first tour of rbe Hill. I was immediately
drawn in by the look and fed of this campus,
by its landscape and scenery. Without a doubt
the people responsible for making our cam-
pus so attractive- the physical plant crew- in-
fluenced my decision to choose McDaniel over
other schools.

On several occasions over the course of my
four years here, I havc:seenstudentsworkingside
by side with physical plant staff members. This
"work assignment," as it is called by the student
handbook, is considered a "sanction for student
mlsconducr."

To PUt it another way, students caught in vi-
olation of campus rules are sometimes punished
by being sent to work with the maintenance,
grounds, or housekeeping crew.

It is time to stop and think about the message
this policy sends to both workers and students.

To scudcncs, it promotes the elitist idea rhar
we are superior to someone who mops floors or
spreads mulch. It is as if to say rhar one only ends
up with these types of jobs because he or she has
done something wrong.

The message this policy sends to me physical
planr crew is even worse. As one anonymous work-
er put it, "You gOt punished, so they send you out
bere with us. What does (hat mean we are?"

"That's kind of messed up rhar it's a punish-
ment. It's not like anybody else is going to do
what we do," adds another worker.

The work done by maintenance, grounds,
and housekeeping workers is important and dig-
nified, not punishment. To make their honest liv-
ing lnrc the equivalent of punishment is irnrncr-
aI, arrogant, and insulting.

One worker told me, ~We feel like we're not
even part of (he campus. We don't feel respecr-
ed, we feel looked. down upon. We don'r feel in-
eluded." These thoughts were echoed by several
coworkers. Some insight into why they feel this
way can be found by looking at their unsuitable
work space and old equipment.

A Jong list of grievances, of which the "work
assignment" policy is only one pan, breeds these
feelings of indignation. Changing this policy
would be just one of the ways to show our physi-
cal plant staff rhar we respect them and appreci-
ate their skills and hard work.

Last semester, I sent an email ro Dean Towle
criricizing rliis policy. She invited me to her of-
fice where we talked for quite some time. Wimin
me first minute of our meeting, it became clear

to me that Dean Towle had never rhoughr about
the negactve message this policy sends to students
and rhe physical plane staff.

To her credit, Dean Towle mentioned that
[afier receiving my email) she had asked someone
at physical plant if rhe workers viewed this policy
as insulting. She was told that they do nor. While
I certainly can not speak for everyone who works
at physical plant, my own inretvlews revealed
that some workers are offended by this policy.

Let me be clear: I mean no personal disre-
spect toward Dean Towle or any other student
or faculty member of rhe McDaniel Honor &
Conduct Board. The face that rhe morality of the
schoo['spunishmentsystemhasneverheenques-
rloned is simply emblematic of a much larger
problem that is not unique to this college.

A general disrespect for working class people
has been developed by our economic sysrem and is
perperuatedbymecuirurethissystemhascteated.

We value lawyers in urban office build-
ings, but how often do we think about the tran-
sit workers who keep cities moving by operating
subways and buses? Why, as a society, do we tell
our kids to grow up to be doctors and business-
men, as if there is something wrong with being a
hairdresseroracarpcnter?

Working class people do the jobs required to
keep society functioning. The world would nor

Stop turning if nobody showed up to the New
York Stock Exchange romorrow, But what if the
people who build bridges and pave toads stopped
doing their jobs? Then what?

I am not asking McDaniel College to change
the way the whole country views work. I am sim-
ply asking them to reject a values syseem which
promores inequality, prejudice, and classlsm.

I have asked friends at othercoUegesand uni-
versities, including Boston University, Duquesne
University, Smith College, Rider University, The
College of New Jersey, Stockton College, KnO!:
College, Ramapo College, and the University of
New England. To the best of their knowledge,
none of these schools have a policy like McDan-
tel's "week assignment."

Stricter fines, mandatory alcohol education
classes, and loss of campus housing are some of
the punishments used on other campuses. Or, as
one worker put it, we could "send them over to

the hospital" to do real community service.
McDaniel already uses some of these meth-

ods in some cases, so it would nor be tOOdifficult
to transition away from "work assignments."

Our maintenancesmffand all orher wcrk-
ers deserve respect. It is time for the college to

adopt a new discipline policy that does not de-
grade anyone, especially members of our own
community.

KATIE LAWSON

Contributor

10%DISCOUNT FOR MCDANIEL
FACULTY AND STUDENTS

If you feel
dow" ...

<Many persons have a
wrong ides of what con-
stitutes real happiness. It
is not obtained through
self-gratification but
through fidelity to a wor-
thy purpose. "

Helen Keller, Activist

There is delight in self-
gratification but it is al-
ways better to find a
deeper more solid rea-
son ,to obtain and main-
tain 'happiness. When
you have an expectation
of future greatness it can
sustain you through any-
thing, both positive and
negative.

- Torreka Jordan

•••pick
thil Up



dub also signed Cesar Izturis a sure fielding
shortsrop who will bring srahiliry to a posi-
tion that plagued rhe dub all last year. Balti-
more also imported Koji Uehara a Japanese
pitcher who has impressed in spring training.
VNerans Brian Roberts, Melvin Mora, Luke
SCOtt, and Aubrey Huff brtng balance to the
young squad. After a surprisingly successful
season last year George Sherrill leads a srrong
O's pen that wilJ also get Flreballer Chris Ray
back from injury. The thing that will prob-
ably hold the birds back this year will be irs
starring roraricn. Ace Jeremy Guthrie is a
fine pitcher, but would have to fight to be
the number three starter on any other team
in the division. The young talent that the O's
have is clearly evidenr and it is not a matter
of if but when it fully develops and translates
into victories.

LOOKING TO THE MLB
The Free Press' Predictions for this B~seball Season

Swisher, and Hideki Matsui. They also have
youngsters Brerr Gardner and Melky Cabre-
ra. The six will likely barrie for four SPOtS
all season long and how this situation plays

NEW YORK YANKEES finished 89-72 and out could ultimately decide the fate of the
missed the playoffs for rhe first time in over Yanks in '09.
a decade The bullpen leading up to The Sandman

After a relatively quiet off season last (Rivera) is rather shaky and unproven and if
year, the Evil Empire held nothing back this something were to happen to one of their
year. After reeling in Mark Teixeira, the most starting pitchers, it could be another disap-
prized free agent fish in the sea, the Yankees poiming season in the Bronx. However, with
starring infield is scheduled to make more all the money that has already been invested
money man scme enrtre teams. Big Tell.joins by the club into this season, if an issue ans-
Derek Jeter, Alex Rodriguez, and Robinson es throughout the course of the season you
Canoe on me infield rhar will anchor the can bet that The Boss and company will be
Yankee offense all year long. The spending, wairing with open arms to spend whatever it
however, did not srop there. Problem: the takes to PUt a highly competitive ream out
Yanks were plagued all year by injury and on the field. With the billion dollar new Yan-
inconsistency on the mound. Solution: they kee Stadium Set to open, Yankee fans expect
go OUt and sign the twO best pitchers on the rc see a show every time this team sreps on
market in CC Sabathie and A.J Burnett. . the field.

They also convinced veteran Andy Pet-
eire to return for another season andwilJ get

, last years ace Chen MingWang back healthy
and ready to go. Flame throwing youngster
Joba Chamberland will round out a starting
five rhar may be the best in baseball. Hall of
Fame closer Mariano Rivera will be waiting
in rhe bullpen to dose our games like he has
been doing for years in the Bronx.

There are some major questions left to be
answered before the Yankees can stake claim
to rherr 27th World Series Championship.
One question will be the health and produc-
tivity of catcher Jorge Posada who missed
significant time do to injury in 2008.

Also, it will be interesting to how the
outfield takes shape as the season progresses.
The Bronx Bombers have a lot of talent in
veterans Xavier Nadj, Johnny Damon, Nick

NICK BRUNNER
Stoff Reporter

TORONTO BLUE JAYS came on strong
at the end of2008 and finished 86-76

The Blue jays are the team that no one
talks about but somehow always finishes
above five hundred. They are led by their
srud ace Roy Halladay who has been as good
as any pitcher, anywhere throughout his ca-
reer. He has the unique ability of going OUt
every fifth day and giving his team a chance
to win, often going the entire nine innings
on his own without relief. Halladay sets the
tone for the jays, a team of individuals who
go OUtand leave everything they have on the
fie! night in and nighr out. All-Stars Alex
Rlos and Vernon Wells bowie their outfield
as well as provide firepower to ignite the Jays
offense.

B.J Ryan, who missed some significant

time lasr year Isback and ready ro turn the
lighis OUt on opponents in the ninth in-
ning. Ryan is a domina nr closer at the hack
ofavcrysrrongBlueJaybullpcn. They Jays
Signed also signed Kevin Millar. The pro-
fessional hirrer and clubhouse and fan fa-
vorite will brlng with him a new zaz to To-
ronro. If he and formrrelite.thirdbaseman
SCOtt Rolen can produce at the plate, the
Jays could surprise a lot of people this sea-
son. They have enough young talent follow-
ing Halladay in the rotation and play good
defense behind their pitchers. While they
might not have made a big splash in rheoff
season, the Blue jay,s could surely turn some
heads in 2009

. BALTIMORE ORIOLES finished in
the cellar of the AL East with a record of
68-93

While many fans were to busy complain-
ing abour rhe O's inahlliry to land Maryland
native Mark Teixeira or slugger Adam Dunn,
the Birds quietly put togerher a prerry suc-
cessful off season campaign. The club took
significant strides in its effort to stockpile
young talent and build for the future. One
such example was trading with the Cubs for
youngster Felix Pie, a freakishly raw talent-
ed player who possesses all the skills of a flve
tool star. If he is able to harness this talent
and display ir cn the major league level, the
sky is the limit for this young Orioles our-
field. Pie will join Adam Jones and Nick
Markakls twO youngsters with no ceiling and
potencial that is about to takeoff.

The O's are excited to watch how this
youngourfield as well as top catching pros-
pect Matt Wieters develop at the major
league level throughout ~the season. The

FIFTEEN GUYS THAT MAY
SURPRISE

Luke Scott, Jorge Posada, Robinson
Canoe, Rich Hill, jed Lowrie, Vernon Wells,
Chen Ming Wang, Adam Jones, Matt Wi-
erers, Nick Swisher, Hidek! Matsui, Mike
Lowell, Carlos Pena, Scott Rolen, and Brad
Penny

PREDICTION
It is a highly contested division all year

but A-Rod gets back in May and explodes.
He leads the Yankees to the playoffs with a
bounce back year for their veterans and a
StrOng season by their pitchers. The Red 'Sox

Barrie all year and top the Rays with their
steady pitching and win the AL Wild Card.
The Orioles surprise and finish above the
Blue jays who finish right around five hun-
dred once again.

LA )'""EVER SHOULD I EVER
• If you decide to go off emil pus
and paf1y, please use these simple tips
If) keep you and 'your Iriends safe.

T~e McDaniel Women's softball team hos had . TAYLOR
With 0 run 01 four shut--ou~ in the middle of A, ~ldisappointing record $0 for this year

PI1 . They will play Gettysburg next. '



given its relative inexperience. The majority

of the innings thrown by McDaniel pitchers

this season have been thrown by underclass-

men or pitchers returning from season end-

Despite being swept by Ursinus this past Sat- ing injuries lasr year.
urday, the McDaniel baseball jearn (14-10, "We've been putting our guys under
7-6 Centennial Conference) has already put a lor of pressure," said Wolf, "I give most

togeth.:o:T one afits srrorrgest seasons in re- guys a lor of props."
cent memory, and remains in contention for Already this year, the Green Terror have
a playoff spec. won more games {han {hey had in any of

Dave Setberr, the manager of me Green their previous three seasons, and as of April

Terror, bdie\es that the team's strong run to 19 art: only half a game out of the final

end last season has given them confidence playoff spot. With a dozen seniors on the

heading into this season, in a league where team, this is their besr shot yet at making

Seibert believes any team can beat any other. the playoffs.

According to Seibert, the srrengrh of "If we don't win there re a lot of ques-

the team this year has been its hirting. As a ticns about why [he raleru didn't get you

team, the Green Terror are hitting .324 with there," said Wolf, "I think we're capable of

10 home runs and 169 RBis. beating anyone in the conference."
"Clearly, statistically, hitting has been Senior cenrerfielder Zach Croft believes

our strength," Solid Seibert. the success of this season could be chalked

On the other hand however, the pitch- up to a better arurude that did not exist in
ing for the team has been less strong then years past.
the hhring, with a 5.67 ream ERA. Accord- "ln paSt seasons we were in the game

ing to Seibert, rhe opposing teams have for the first four or five innings,~ said Croft

been doing a good job of suuancnal hitting "cow rhe team doesn't give up."

against the Green Terror this season. In the team's first doubleheader against

"You always arrive (0 have good pirching Scranton, they twice won on walkoffs and

and defense lind that will keep you in every more recently overcame a 7-0 deficit to

game," said Seibert. beat Geuysbcrg 14-13.

One faccor that has affected pitching According to Croft, in past years seniors

this season for the team is the unusually high did nor get along welt-wirh the freshmen on

amount of rainouts. To {his date, there have [he team. Now people are rreared as equals

been over five rainouts. 111is includes two which has rreared a better overall :lrritude

doubleheaders in one weekend, twice. Ac- conductive to winning. Ho'wever, Croft sees

cording to Seibert, every team in the con- a potential rebuilding year for the team next

ference is struggling with the same effects of year with the departure of so many seniors.

Making the NCAA Tourney in her fresh- the wearher, but he has nor had a chance [0 "Its been a rough three years and we

man season with McDaniel still ranks as her use the pitching rotation he had planned be- want to finish on a high nore," said Croft,

greatest athletic accomplishment [0 dare. She cause of the rain. "This is the best chance we've had in five

considers her greatest individual athletic accom- "Some guys had roo much rest, some years now,"

~:~: ~~~~e~::;:~l~~:~ ~:I~;nG:::e~ofile Green r~~::~~~:~!:kh:~t~ne:;:~i~:le~~~~;:h:~;t~a~ guys;~~o~~~~gr:t~~~~~ ~~:~~~~'Chase Wolf, The final home doubleheader for the

Sally Grace is from Caronsvllle, MD and was ranked in Baltimore. the pitchingstalfhas held up remarkably well ~l~~~ ci:~~rti~eti~i~2~;~u;:,: on Spring

was a three sporeathlete in cross counrryb~";'-~~,:,!:O~"~'~h'~'~'h~"~h;,";d.~'h~,~";n~sid~";';h'~' m:;';":.....======----==:-_--::- _j
~~~~~:::;.;~~,;,';!,oo:~_ durin eroucounnypr3c,i=ln IO.hg....d".;h.,
nior year and earned all-county honors in bas- gor her shorts pulled dow!! in from of 30 col-

ketba!l senior year. Coming from an athletic lege guys.

family, her older btother Tommy played bas- "That takes the cake," said Grace

kerball at Vi!lanova frolll 2001-2002 to 2004- Olf the coun, Grace enjoys plealiure read-

2005 and her sister also played lacrosse for the ing; panlcularly mysteries, and watching televi-

Wildcats. sion with her roommates,

Grace chose McDaniel over Johns Hopkins ~Me and my roommate watch a lot of Food

and Villanova because she wamed to play bas- Network tOO, and spons center of course," said

kerball at the collegiare leveL Grace.
~!wamed to play af a good program," said Her family are Ravens season ticket hold-

Grace. crs, holding tickets on the .35-yard line on the

At McDaniel Grace majors in Business opponents sideline, Other spectator sportS she

Adminisrration and plans on graduating this enjoys include tcnnis, baseball, and of course,

spring. However, she plans on laking graduate basketbalL
Coutses at McDaniel so she can play OUt her bas- "During the basketball season I mostly

ketball eligibility. After school, she is interest- watch college basketball,n said Grace, who at-

cd in entering law, athletic coaching, or SPOrtS tended three of Villanova's NCAA tournament
marketing. games this previous ~eaSQn.

CHRIS FERRICK·MANLEY
Staff Reporter

Sally Grace came co McDaniel so that she could play basketball for the Terror Women's team. She also

enjoys cross country and lacrosse, both of which she played in high school

THE GURU'S SPORTS THOUGHTS

GARRETT 'GURU' EAGAN
Sports Editor

The Playoffs: NBA versus NHL

-tne grass is freshly cut (and in Carroll County

fertili'led often) and the skies arc blue, It's spring

time and you know what thaI means- the begin-

ning of a baseball season and the end of twO oth-

ers. The NBA and thc NHL are dialing III' the

beginning of the end of their respective seasons

and mere are some key match lipS and things to

look for.
[NBAJ First, it's pretty cleat that withour KG

me Celrics will rely heavily on the guard play of

Rondo and Allen aka 'Jesus Shuttieswonh.' Palll

Peirce obviously neeOs repeat performances de-

fensivelyas he did last postseason. Dare I say the

Bullswill shock the world? I won't say it, hut now

the thought isat !east lingering in your mind.If

there was a year for the Cavaliers and Lebronw

geta taste of the Finals- it's this year. They are a

strong team, but they rely heavily on one per-

son too much. Across the nation in the west are

the defending first place losers oflast season·the

Lakers. They happen ro be my favorite (0 refill

the ~est in the NBA Finals. Kobe has not won a

ring without a big man like Shaq in town. Gasol?

We will have co see, especially afrer he go the

laxative rrearmentlast year in the Finals. How-

ever, even without Manu the Spurs could make a

phyat theWesr-especiallywith Popovich at the

helm. Ir'supin the air, but I'!lstick ro my original

thought of Lakers hoisting rhe gold in 5 against

cheCavaliers.
[NHLJlt's nocon E$PN anymore, but Com-

cast and VS, keeps NHL playoffs well stocked.

My twO reams: Red Wings [West1 and the Capi-

tals [East] are scated in the playof[~ with some

competidon early. San Jose the high seed in the

West are favorites ro make the Stanley Cup. Yet,

both rhe Wings and Caps have a loaded rOSter

to counter the argument, In the east, you have

an absolute minefield of talenred clubs- Wash-
ington, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and the Bruins.

Washington stocked with Ovechkin and Semin
as well as Federov (former Wing in the 90's) with

a screngthened (hopefully) Theodore can put the

Caps in the Cup. Yet, the thing that kills the Caps

is penalties and a weakness defensively. The West

mainly comes down to San Jose and Detroit, twO

reams who are used to competing wirh one an-

otherinthcWest.Detroit,inrecentyearsknown

for an incredible f.trm system with a veteran core

and rerurning champions, are always getting

good odds ro repeat. Osgood FTW. My dream

Stanley Cup would obviously be the Wings and

Cnpitals. But I'll keep it centered and predict the

Wings and the Bruins. Wings repeat in 6.

GREEN TERROR BASEBAll:
STRONGEST SEASON IN RECENT MEMORY
CHRIS FERRICK-MANLEY
Stoff Reporter

EI-

RYAN CHELL
Stoff Reportef

GARRETT 'GURU' EAGAN
Sport5 Editor

WHO GOT YOU IN THE NBA
FINAlS~

ANY SURPRISES~

THE EX: GURU~
I think with Doc Rivers' announcement today Obviously with a lot of quesrions in rhe inju-

that Kevin Garnetr may miss the endte 2009 ry department, I have to count Ollt the Celr-

playoffs, I think the balance of power has shift- ics, Of course, if watching years of SpOttS has

cd roward the Cleveland .Cavaliers (if it hadn't caught me anything, it's ro nor count out the

already before thaI). In the West, r do like the returning champion. I am going to go with Le-
Lakers obviously. Kobe, Gasol, and the addi- bron and the Cavs from the east, mainly due

rion of Bynum back in the lineup to an already to the fact they JUSt soil opponenrs with ease
dominant ream should get them to the Finals as all any given night. Their pre-game shenani-

well, despite the West probably being harder to gans- irrelevant. They understand the severity

go thtough than the East. Surprises? Based on of the playoffs. And with home courr advan-

this, I don'rsee roo ntany, bur I'Hgiveyou two for rage they might have gone all the way last sea-

thought. It's hard to think of them as a surprise son. I like Kobe and his supporting cast Out of

team but they often are overlooked by BOSlon rhe west this season, with the addition of Mar·

and Cleveland: the Orlando Magic in the East. rison. Hopefully Phil Jackson won't have to ad-

And I'm sorry-despice Manu Ginobli being done minisrer the Heimlich to Lamar adorn in rhe

for the year, Gregg Popovich and the Spurs live playoffs and he can dump considerable help

for this time in the playoffs. There are few guar- deep inm r~e series. Surprise team? Depending

antees in this world except death, taxes, and the on the seedmg, the I~ulls have enough talent to

Spurs making an impact in the Western Confer- make a small run.

encePlayoffs.
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MCDANIEL COMMUNITY HOLDS
TOURNEY FOR LOCAL CHILDREN

Upcoming Terror Sports
FRIDAY, APR 24 Baseball
Men's Golf Franklin & Marshall (DH), 12,30
Centennial Conference Champl, P (H)
onshlp at The Bcidges, (A) Softball
Men's Lacrosse Gettysburg: 1:00 P (A)
Dickinson: 7:00 P (A) Men's Tennis

Ursinus. 1,00 P (H)
Women's Tennis
Ursin us: 1:00 P (H)

KATE DElENtcK

Co-Editor-in-Chief

Senior Amy Tignanelli and junior Will Hop-
kins worked with McDaniel Professor Dr.
Hoffman and Director of Events Jim Bullock
since early November to pur together a day
where in each competition every child wins.

"The Tournament of Champions" was held
on April 2nd in Gill Gymnasium. It is a day
where developmentally delayed children from
all over Ca"Troli and surrounding counties can
come in and compere as rhe alhletes with the
help of McDaniel's own students and athletes.

Smiles were seen across a large crowd who
were all there to suppOrt the athletes on this
special day. Students From McDaniel, inclu~-
ing those in Janet Medina's "Teaching in a DI-
verse Society" class and Hoffman's PE classes,
along with athletes ranging From the basketball
teams to rhe softball and lacrosse teams all were
out to help with rhe 14 different stations set-
up; or to be a "buddy" to one of the almost 70
kids parriciparing.

This day is held for 110 one bur the kids
illvolv"d and they look forward to it year after

~~n~~;~~~h~;~~~n !;~r:;~~~::l,;>J.I;he'j;r~:rn~~:~I~:I~b~t;~~t~;:~B:!dbA~h~ed~:~i~:es
Ih.. opposition. The double header wos 10sl1Q.O and then 3-1.

ROTC STUDENTS FIGHT THEIR
STRESS OUT IN MMA BOUTS
DANIEllE AZOUlAY
Stoff Reporter

According to Burtrum the only protective
g~r worn are gloves, shin pads, mouth guard,
and-a cup. Headgear is optional.

lower said rhar a hasic day of training con-
sists of bag work, a srand up sparing session where
they rotate between three or four different part-
ners, and a thirty minute grappling session.

None of rhe four students have had a fight
yet. They all wish to gain a lhde more experience:
before scheduling their first o!_le.

Lower, with a background in Jiu Hrsu feels
that his grappling is pretty good but would like to
improve his boxing before scheduling a fight. At
this point in rime "] would get destroyed. Idon't
want [0 commit suicide," he said. He does how-
ever see himself scheduling his first fight around
rhis time next year,

50 far Lower says that the coolest boxing
move he has learned is the "Superman Punch,"
which is when you fake a kick and then jump
up and punch your opponent at the same time.
Where as Buttrum says mat one of his favorite
moves so far is a spinning back fist.

The four students currently train at Carrol!
County Kenpc, which is only a short distance
from McDaniel, located off of Roure 97.

The college used to have an MMA club,
but once the Students who ran it graduated, it
fellapart.

Lower says. "Once I get a lmle more expe-
rience under my belt I would lfke rc reinstate
rhe dub.~

Centennial Conference Champi-
onship" (A)
Outdoor Track
Paul Kaiser Classic at Shippens-
bmg,(A)

Fight until you drop. It is thefundamenral idea
behind Mixed Martial Am, otherwise known as
MMA, and what four McDaniel ROTC students

find ;~~I:;Sb:ii;:1It:e~y~ ~:~. of guys
come together with a bunch of differl!Jlt an forms
and fight," said freshman John Wah man. 1.£-
cording to Wahman a fight generally lasts three
rounds and a winner is declared by knockour or
by submission. Submission occurs when arms or
legs are broken, or when an opponent is about to

have a bene break and gives up.
Wah man said the worst injury he has seen

during training was a severely broken nose with
a fountain of blood pouring out. He himself
says his worst was a severely injured neck which
caused him to be: unable to turn his head for
several days.

So why do they do it~
Sophomore John Lower says, "We actual-

ly hit each nrher, it is a lcr of fun, and a great
seress reliever."

Along with Wahman and Lower, Freshmen
Joey Buttrum and Zach Morris also participate
inMMA.

In order to -avoid injury Burtrum says, ~I
never let my ego get in the way, it is not worth it.
If they have the move I'IJ give ir to them."

SATURDAY, APR 25
Women's Golf

year. Hopkins spoke about a conversation he
had with one of the athletes earlier rhar mcrn-
ing, "He told me he couldn't sleep rhe night
before because he was so excited for today. It's
great to hear the kids say rhar, they're reason I
do it. .. they're the reason we're all here."

It's an early morning for mOSLbuddies,
with registration for [he athletes starring at Sam
and co-chairs Tignanelh and Hopkins were up
since 6:30,butit's a sacrifice many were more
than happy to make. Hoffman says she believes
at first many or McDaniel's arhleres are hesi-
tant to get involved if they themselves are not
close with a developmentally delayed or handi-
capped child. "lt's a day or growth for McDan-
iel's athletes," she said.

Games have been played in Gill Gymna-
sium for years, some conference games, some
non-conference, some for championships,
some JUSt pre-season scrimmages; from vol-
leyball games to indoor fee-ball practices,
thousands of McDanicl arhieres have played
in the gym but on April 2 Gill was host to
a whole new spectrum of athletes. Each of
the kids went home wirh a certificate and a

~n:~:~~~~nn.lOre impOrtan~ we~omc

SUNDAY, APR 26
Softball
Swarthmm., 1,00 P (A)





Mc.DanialMamof"ias... ~hat tka saniors hava to sa
Each of us f'"",emb~f's 00{' fif'st moment on the Hill, f'i~~ the

bell in Rea S'f'f'e, watchi~ out paf'ents f'elue.tan,t\j leave us to

weathef' ff'eshman of'ientation on 00{' own. Ana at sOme leveL we

wef'e scaf'ea of bei~ alone at school., Until we discovef'ea what it

was all about. 111en, foO{',\eaf's latef', we'd ao anShi~ to staj'

111e next six p~es af'e"1illea with the best, wof'st. and most

intef'esti~ membef's of this jeaf"s 3aduati~ class. 111~ offef'

us theif' expef'iences and insjht. which maae theif' foO{' jeaf's at

McDaniel the most exciti~ memof'able time it c.oula be.

vLlstine
":-I . II
V oss.e
koontz.
music theory and composition
major
Q: What is your favorite thing
about McDaniel?
A: r have greatly appreciated the
people that McDaniel has brought
into my life, especially in-the
creative departments on campus,
where people are willing to accept
my creative insights and my

sometimes strange behavior.
Q: What is your least favorite
thing about McDaniel?
,A:. I still have to go off campus to
find decent food.
Q: What is your most
embarrassing moment at
McDaniel?
A: My first time playing classical
guitar solo in Front of an
audience--that's a memory 1 still
try to repress.
Q: What, if anything, do you wish
you could redo during your time
here?
A: I wish I had been more
adventurous in trying new things
in my first twO years; Ididn't get
the hang of it until junior year.
Q: What was your favorite class at
McDaniel?
A: Margie Boudreaux's Music
of the Western World sequence
was one of my favorites and
defenitely rhe most influential,
but I also enjoyed Choral
Conducting, the four-credit
independent study Idid with
Dr. Armstrong on dance and
music, Theatre Technology (who
couldn't love playing with power
tools?), and Ira Domser's Jan
Term to London and Dublin.
Q: What advice would you give to
incoming freshmen?
A: You have four years to not
only study what interests you
but to study and do other things
that four years from now you
might not have even considered
doing. Take advantage of every
opportunity you can!

k.imbef"ll\Ann
Pavlovsk.j

communication major,
women studies minor
Q: What is your favorite thing
about McDaniel?
A: the sense of community
Q: What is your least favorite
thing about McDaniel?
A: the food
Q: What is your most
embarrassing moment at
McDaniel?
A: Tripping down the stairs to

my apartment with an umbrella
in my hand in the pouring rain.
Q: What, if anything, do you
wish you could redo during
your time here?
A: not transferring out, picking
a major quicker.
Q: What was your favorite class
at McDaniel?
A: Yoga Core
Q: What advice would you give
to incoming freshmen?
A: Pay careful attention to your
requirements so you're not

for time when

Daniel White
exercise science and
chemistry duel major
Q: What ISYOUl;favorite thing
about McDaniel?
A: Because its a smaller
sch~l, I like how ),ou get

,,;;..to' develop meanipgful
~ relationships with Friends and

facultY~ke.
Q: What is YOUtleast favorite
thing about McDaniel?
A: Can't really trunk of
anything too bad, maybe the
gym hours on the weekend?
Q: What is your most
embarrassing moment at
McDaniel?
A: Having my zipper down
during a speech for Public
Speaking,
Q: What, if anything, do you
wish you could redo during
rour time here?
A: I was involved in a couple
of clubs, but maybe have a
more meaningful role in one
of them.
Q: What was your favorite
class at 1·fcDanie1?
A: .Most of my classes in
the exercise d~partment and
biology department were a lot
of fun.

CO~?ni~!O§~;j
Q: \Vhat is your favorite
thing about McDaniel?
A: The feeling of being at
home whenever I'm here ..
and all of my wonderful
sisters!
Q: What is your least
favorite thing about
McDaniel?
A: The way that some of
the administrative offices
are run is incredibly
frustrating and unhelpful to
students.
Q: What is your most
embarrassing moment at

McDaniel?
A Once when I was a
freshman I fell asleep in my
Political Science c.lass and
woke up with the whole
class staring at me.
Q: What, if anything, do
you wish you could redo
during your time here?
A: I wouldn't re-do a thing.
Q: \'ifhat was your favorite
class at McDaniel?

fun. The four years go by
so incredibly fast; make the
most of your time hue. left 10 right; senior Rose Eney. sophomore Courtney Hitchcock, ond alumna '06 Nicole Bock reloe01 Spring fling

Hol~ f>oltz
english/secondary education major
Q: What is your favorite thing about McDaniel?
A: I enjoyed the small class sizes and the fact that
McDaniel is a very tight knit community. I felt as though
my professors really had my best interests at heart.
Q: What is your least favorite thing about McDaniel?
A: To be quite honest, by senior year everyone knew
way too much about me and I knew way too much
about everyone else. But that is just simply a product of
attending such a small schooL
Q: What, if anything, do you wish you could redo during
your time here?
A: I haven't regretting completing the Education minor,
because I have really enjoyed my practicums and student
teaching, but J do wish 1 had planned accordingly so that
I could have studied abroad. U is difficult to do with the
Education minor, but definitely not impossible.
Q: What was your favorite class at McDaniel?
A: I think my favorite class was Dr. Miller's Reading in
the Content Areas 1 and 2. She was just such a fun and
energetic professor that it made the course my favorite. It
is impossible to be in a bad mood in her class!
Q: What advice would you give to incoming freshmen?
A: Study abroad! And PLAN PLAN PLAN with your
advisor so you can graduate on time!

ULlliaveanne
SaLlnde~s
Q: What is your favorite thing about
McDaniel?
A: My crazy group of friends. We all met
freshmen year and have been a family ever
since. McDaniel would nor be the same for
me without everyone of them.
Q: What is your least favorite thing about
McDaniel?
A: It could seem so small that sometimes I
felt like we did the same things all the time.
Which we did.
Q: What is your mOSt embarrassing moment
at McDaniel?
A: I'm easily embarrassed, so e"erydaY of nw
life. ,. ,

Q: What, if anything, do ~'ou wish you could
redo during your time here?
A: I honestly wouldn't change a thing.
Q: What was ,'our fayorite class at McDaniel?
A: Editing & Desktop Publishing with Julia
Jasken
Q: What advice 'would you give to incoming
freshmen?
A: That you'll never laugh harder than you do
in college so don't be ashamed to snort.



rV\alY\of"iason tha HilL. r
uennifef' Sanalef'
English major
Q: What has been your favorite experience linked to McDaniel?
A: Being a peer mentor. It's been the most challenging and rewarding
endeavor I've undertaken in college. I'm proud to call many of mr
former menrees friends.
Q: Your most embarrassing moment at McDanlel?
A: r nvolves me repeatedly telling any and ev-eryone to "don't think less of
me!" Iwill leave it at that
Q: Your proudest moment?
A: Giving my Senior Seminar presentation. College ta~t me that my
career goals to be if. college professor, but giving a lecture 1m my paper
'NaS kind of my first foray into reaclUng people about a literary topic. I was
unbelievably nervous going into it, hut the presentation was exhilarating
And so many of my friends came (some even cut class to come).
Q: What was your favorite class at McDaniel? \Xi'hy?
A: College Choir. I love my department and being an English major,
but music helps keep me sane. Choir is consistently a class I've gone to
because Iwanted to, not because I felt it was every an obligation. Singing
is a unifying and therapeutic experience for me.
Q: W'hat advice would you give to incoming freshmeo?
A: Make McDaniel your second home. You're going to spend the
majority of your next few years here, so it needs to be somewhere you
actually want to be. Make friends and get involved in something you're
passionate about. -

COURTESY JENNifER SANDlER
left to fight: ~I1IQr.; Jel1nifl!)r SomJler, leah Beck, Arrnos!osio Zenner, MJ Ale~onder, Louren Hild,
Amondo Coree, Lov.a DaVls, and Rcchoel Stecvk 01 Phi Mu celeorcte 01 their formol.

L..eahBed:.
English major, secondary education
minor
Q: Wbat is your favorite thing about
McDaniel?
A: Phi Mu, and the awesome English
department faculty
Q: What is YOUtleast favorite thing about
McDaniel?
A: parking, ugh
Q: What is your most embarrassing moment
at McDaniel?
A: Probably one of the many rimes I feU
down different flights of stairs and sprained
my ankle. It's happened more than once.
Q: What, if anything, do you wish you could
redo during your rime here?
A: I 'wouldn't change a thing
Q: What was your favorite class at McDaniel?
A: In search of Dracula Jan-Term trip
(stronghand), or anything with Dr: Mary
Q: What advice would you give to incoming
freshmen?
A: Stop worrying and JUStenjoy, you don't
get this time back.

Stephanie
Anne Mac.koul
communication major
Q: What is your favorite thing
about McDaniel?
A: The small classes that let you
get to know your professor
Q: What is your least favorite
thing about McDaniel?
A: The math proficiency required
test all graduating seniors must
have passed.
Q: What is your most
embarrassing moment at
McDaniel?
A: When I thought we didn't have
classes during Midterms like Final
Exams.
Q: What, if anything, do you wish
you could redo during your time
here?
A: Not changing my major and
just went through with my first
pick, and not having

to do 5 years of college.
Q: What was your favorite class at
McDaniel?
A: THE-1113 02 Acting
Q: What advice would you give to
incoming freshmen?
A: 1. Know what vour major
is going to be by the end of
freshman vear,
2.Attend every class don't miss
more than 2 classes cause those
are probably the notes you will
need to study for a test, but you
didn't get them causeyou weren't
in class.
3. Don't do anything
embarrassing your freshman year ..
McDaniel is as small as a high
school your rep stays with you all
four years.

Sereh
C.athef'ine C.f'UM
Social Work
Q: What is your favorite
experience linked to McDaniel?
A: Having great roommates and
making lifelong friends out of
them, even though living together
can get hard sometimes.
Q: What is yout least favorite
thing about McDaniel?
A: McDaniel is such a small
school that everyone knows the
dirt on each other.
Q: What is your most
embarrassing moment at
McDaniel?
A: When have I not had an
embarassing moment here? My life
is a series of awkward moments ...
Q: What was youe proudest
moment?
A: My proudest moment came
when I finally made Dean's List.
Mv mom cried because she was
sh'ocked and proud, and my dad
shaved off his beard that he's had
for 15 years.
Q: What was your favorite class at
McDaniel?
A: "The Family" with Dr. Rees. It
was the class that made me decide I
wanted to be a Social Work major.
Q: What advice would you give to
incoming freshmen?
A: Get creative when it comes to
Glar. Also, open up your mind and
try new things. It's also good to
not let yourself get toO stressed
over work, it's not the end of the
world.

Lefl10 righl: seniors Lourc Dovisol1d Leah Beck.



business adml~a~~a!jn aa Mck.inn~
accounting major
Q: What is your favorite experience linked to McDaniel?
A: Being a part of the greek system. It gave me a family away

from home!
Q: What is you least favorite experience liked to your college

tenure?
A: All of the papers!
Q: Your most embarrassing moment at McDaniel?
A: Greek Week '08- When I was the torturee in the Torture Relay.
Q: Your proudest moment?
A: Getting my bid into Phi Sigma Sigma.
Q: What was your favorite class at McDaniel? Why?
A: Professor Carter's marketing class. He is such a great
and interesting professor and the project was very fun and
interesting to do!
Q: What advice would you give to the incoming freshmen?
A: Get involved! The more things you ate involved in the more
people you meet.and the better your experience will be!

A~ Maf"ia

psychologymajor,~af"S
sociology minor

A: Having met a Hoormate and
classmate on Day 1 as a stranger and
forming a friendship over the past
four years that will last forever. ILY
Bee.
Q: What is your least favorite
experience linked to your college
tenure?
A: The complete lack of snow days!
Q: Your most embarrassing
moment at McDaniel?
A: Spilling coffee in front of what
seemed like everyone on campus in
Glar, and then almost falling on my
butt because of it.
Q: Your proudest moment?
A: When I finally figured out what I
wanted to do with my life.
Q: What was your favorite class at

McDaniel~ Why?
A: Dr. Raley's Sociology of Sexuality
-- because not only did it always
wake me up to talk about sex early
in the morning, bur it changed my
perspective about so many issues.
She's a great professor.

Q: What advice would you give
to incoming freshmen?
A: Don't take any of this for
granted, your time here will fly by.
Don't stress yourself out tOOmuch
with due dates and homework, just
appreciate every day you have here ,
with your best friends because one
day you'll be about to grad~ate
senior year when freshman year
seems like only yesterday ...

lelt to right: Cristioo Cone, jaml\!! Volz, JennlferH,oh, Taro Russell. Samantha Scheeman. Taro McKinney, Sercb Fisher,
Jamie Petterson, cod Mary Kola Klocke 01 the wall outside of Blcnche

s~~!~m~~hwa~af"
Q: What is favorite experience linked to

to your ooIIege tenure?
A: The food served in Glat. I apologize
sincerely to the staff for insulting their culinary
skills bur, the food for the most part. was not
appetizing. I did appreciate the efforts of the
salad !.dy.
Q: Your most embarrassing moment at
McDaniel?
A: Purging my breakfast outside of my 9:10
class because 1was searching for the bathroom
for almost a minute and couldn't control it
anymore. Luckily, no one saw me. J thought I
was in the dear but then class let out, and J saw
everyone stepping over it. 1 was humiliated but
followed the crowd hoping 1didn't look guilty.
Q: Your proudest moment?
A:. Getting straight Ns for the first time. That
was pretty awesome. And passing statistics.
Q: \Vhat was your favorite class at McDaniel?
Why?
A: Itwas undeniably Sociology of Sexuality.
Dr. Sara Raley teaches with such enthusiasm
and excitement, its hard not to love it. You can't
forget the frank conversations about topics '
like pornography, female orgasm, or the racial
implications observed from the packaging of
the dildo.
Q: What advice would you give to incoming
freshmen?
A: Use your resources. Do not be afraid to talk
to your professors. They are human beings
and can understand that there may be things
you do not understand throughout the course.
Use the library and the databases it provides.
Get involved in groups to meet people with
common interests,

Senior Corio Schwager (right) enjoys an O's geme with Irienck

history major, Arabic language and studies,
psychology minor
Q: What is your favorite experience linked to McDaniel?
A: Eating dinner and laughing with my closest friends in
Glar.
Q: What is your least favorite experience linked to your
college tenure?
A: Stressing over a paper that I had only dreamed was
assigned!
Q: Your proudest moment?
A:. Presenting my history colloquium paper at the Phi
Alpha Theta conference.
Q: What was your favorite class at McDaniel? Why?
A: My Arabic classes! Carol is a fantastic teacher and
after twO years together everyone in the class is a friend!
Q: What advice would you give to the incoming
freshmen?
A: Enjoy you time at college, the four years will go by
faster than you could ever imagine!



It,.\'
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l-aurn Hutton
political science and history
major
Q: What is your favorite
experience linked to McDaniel?
A: My favorite McDaniel
experience was the opportunity
to study abroad in Heidelberg
and Budapest.
Q: What is your least favorite
experience linked to your college
tenure?
A: My least favorite part of the
McDaniel experience is that it
went by way too quickly.
Q: Your proudest moment?
A:. My proudest moments
are tied to the swim team. I
dropped over 2 seconds in
my 100 freestyle during my
last race junior year before
leaving for Hungary. This year,
during Centennial Conference
Championships, I was able to
end my season with all best
times.
Q: W/hat was your favorite class
at ;\lcDaniel? \'\lh~'?
A: I really enjoyed the classes 1
took with Dr. Dobson.

Q: \"X'hat advice would you give
•to the incoming freshmen? left to right: seniors tccrc Hencn cnd StelMcCole hong out in the kitchen
A: Study Abroadll!

Amanda
.~10Sh8f"d-EdW8f"dS Annastasia ZannBf"

biology major, psychology minor
Q: Whatis your favorite thing about l\{cDanie1?
k The campus community and my:Sisters of
PhiMti.
Q: What is your least favorite thing about
McDaniel?
A: Well,! don't have an}"
complaints; other than I
am leaving my friends after
graduation,
Q: What is your most
embarrassifl:g moment at
McDaniel?
A: A total wipe-out on the
steps by Hill Hall after an ice
storm one winter.
Q: What, if 'anything, do you
wish you could redo during
your time here?
A: Iwish Imade rime to

study abroad one semester to

further my French language
skills,
Q: \Xi'bat was your favorite
class at McDaniel?
A: Chinese Calligraphy, and
Tropical Marine Biology.
Q: What advice would you

,give to lncorning freshmen?
A: There are so many wonderful opporcmities
for students to study abroad; sign up for a Jan-
Term trip and travel during: Spring Break.

Q: What is your favorite experience
Linked to McDaniel?
A: My favorite experience linked to
McDaniel is meeting all of the amazing
people that I hope to keep in contact
with the rest of my life.
Q: What is your least favorite
experience linked to your college
tenure?
A: Homework
Q: Your most embarrassing moment at
McDaniel? '
A: Falling on the ice on my war to class
and having to go to class with wet pants
because Iwas already late and could not
go back to my room.
Q: Your proudest moment?
A: Getting initiated into Phi Sigma
Sigma
Q: What was your favorite class at
McDaniel? Why?
A: French class because that" is where
my roommie and I metll!
Q: \X7hat advice would you give to
·incoming freshmen?
A: Don't listen to anyone but yourself
and have as much fun as you can
because you only get to do college once
(well at least we 'hope so.)

,

COURTESY ANNASTAStA ZENNER
Annos!osloZennersnorkeling in the Bohcmcs.



k8jOn willi8MS
sociology major, forensic
science and biology minor
Q: What is your favorite
experience linked to McDaniel?
A: I have so many Tdon't know
which to share, but my favorite
involves my internship through
the Sociology department,
mentoring 1Vuddle School girls.
'The program gave me the
opportunity to network and
build on my leadership skills.
By working with these girls I
learned a lot about who I am, my
strengths and my weakness. It was
just a great and an unforgettable
experience that I'm grateful I was
able to be apart of.
Q: What is your least favorite
experience linked to your college
tenure?
A: Having to pull all oighters
when I had things due on the
Same day, or during rbe same
week. NOT FUNl
Q: Your most embarrassing
r::nOment at McDaniel?
A: My most embarrassing
tno1Uenr-d..fin.ite4".- to
la,.._ ,..,tn",sle.- ......he .... I sat to on a

freshman class that was a hour
'long, I didn't realize I was in the
wrong class until like 5 minutes
after when 1had no clue what the
teacher was talking about, nor did
I recognize the faces of any of
the students in the class. I was too
embarrassed to leave and since
I also didn't want to draw more
attention to myself I JUSt stayed
for the whole class period. In my
defense, it was still the first week
of classes so don't judge Q: Your
proudest moment?
A: Jusr having made it thus far.
It wasn't always easy especially
having to balance classes
and homework, with my zillion
jobs and extracurricular activities,
but I survived!
Q: What was your favorite class at

McDaniel? Why?
A: I actually liked most of my
c:lasses with the exception of
~aving to write papers. I especiaUy
liked the classes that were hands
on, for example Field Botany
because we gOt the opportunity
to go outside and explore our
backyard.! t was just tons of fun
being outdoors rather than having
to be lectured from Powerf'oint
which can sometimes be boring.
~: What advice would you give to

InCOming freshmen?
A: Ge~ involved, challenge
YOUrself,and don't be afraid to
Step outside your comfort zone.

...k.eap COrtlinj
L-a0f'8 'DBSc.hBf"

Left 10 righi:seniors Siri Hlln, Inure Oes.::her, end MoryBelh Bounds.

Political Science and French major
Q: \Xo'hacis your favorite experience
linked to McDaniel?
A:. Having my doppelganger for a
roommate!
Q: \'V'hat is YOllr least favorite
experience linked to your college
tenure?
A: Living in Porlines when the sewage
pipes under (he foundation exploded ...
so gross.
Q: Your most embarrassing moment
at McDaniel?
A:. Dropping cups in Ciar and
watching them bounce around on
the 800r without being able to Stop
them, as the enure dining ball goes
silent to hear it, will probably be the
most embarrassing, thing to happen to
Mcljaniel students for generations to
come.
Q: Your proudest moment?
A: Acting in and co-directing the
Vagina Monologues, and knowing
it makes a difference in the lives of
women locally and around the world.
Q: \'(7hat was your favorite class at
McDaniel? \X1hy?

.. _;/J>'_..". ..... """""'. I cac pi<kju=--
onc. Politics of Devdopjng Areas and

Confiicr Resolution (with Dr. Leahy
and Dr. Khoury) helped me realize
what direction T want to pursue after
graduation. Wat~r jogging is probably
also at the top of the list just because
it was so ridiculous.
Q: \Vhat advice would you give to
incoming freshmen?
A:. Get involved in everything, but
leave yourself enough rime to have
fun.Left to right: seniors Siri Hihz, Sam Snider"Held, Louro Oescher, and Emily Taylor.

biology major, sociology minor
Q: 'What is your favorite experience linked to McDaniel?
A: Relay for Life and helping alumni at reunion weekend
Q: What is your least favorite experience linked to your
college tenure?
A: Coin-operated washers and dryers! (wtf
Q: What is your most embarrassing moment at
McDan.iel?
A.: Walking back to my dorm at 3AM and falling on the
ice and ripping my jeans, and falling into mud on top of
that.
Q: Your proudest moment?
A: Finishing the honors program and getting inducted
into aDT< and Phi Beta Kappa
Q: \'7hat was your favorite class a~McDaniel? Why?
A: Advanced Human Molecular Genetics: pertains to my
future in medical school and was organized as a seminar
with a lot of pertinent discussion
Q:What advice would you give to incoming freshmen?
A: Get involved in everything-if you have an inkling of
interest, check it out



I.n eve~ school. and in everj ~~or. there are those,few
~iet but exceptional students that stand out and st.c\:.
in the ",e",orj of those al'ound the",. 01' at \east to their

teachers,
FO\\Ooli'jare someof those students s~sted bj their

depart",ents for theil' cherec tel' and scho\a("\j co",,,,it,,,ent.
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\)apa~trt\anthas hjh hopes fo~ this sanio~
KATIE SMITH
Stoff Reporter

ROSEENEY
Co-Commentcry Editor

Most panic at [he thought; however, senior An]a
Jones knows exactly where she wanrs to be in a few
years-in the end of medical school and moving on
[Q her residency.

This 21-year-old biology major/chemistry
minor has big plans for her fucure, burslill likes rc
live in rhe moment. Right now {hat moment is a
time where she will graduate from McDaniel in a
fewclays.lris:l.timcrhardrivesanyoncrobecome
nostalgic ofrheir rime spent as an undergraduate on
The Hill.

Jones hails from Baltimore, MD :lnd reluctantly
decided [Q come [Q McDaniel almost four years ago.
Though she was hesiranr at first, she now says "I can't

have seen myselfgoinganywhereels~.H
Throughout her time spenr on campus Jones

has become a member of several honor societies, bur

the one membership she cherishes the most is one in
Gamma Sigma Sigma service sorority, She believes.
that being a parr of this organizadcn has helped her
learn a great deal aboul herself and others, and has
helped her give back ro the community.

As for her favorire thing about McDaniel, Jones
reflecrson rhesi:ze ofrhe campus. She says thaI the.
school is small enough to establish dose relationships
with friends and professors, but big enough so rhat
you do not know every single person

Thankfully the si:zeof the campus allowed Jones
to form a bond with Dr. Michael Rgsen(hal of the
chemistry department in her lirst twO years .. Ever
since that time she has been encouraged by h,s ad-
vice and direction. -

N. we all have, she has made her fair share of
good (and bad) memories here. bur her favorite
times are when she and her roomma",,, stay up lare
at nightjusl talking. Thisisoneofrhethingsshewill
miss the moSt upon graduarion.

Though she acknowledges that sraying up unrll
alJ hours of rhe night may not always be a good'
thing, Jones's overalJ advice w smdenr5 who are not
graduating is ro UEnjoy every day here and rake your
classesseriously.D

She further points to the fact that time flies by
fast and college is over before yon have time to notice
it. ,., know everyone says this, but it's trUe," e,;claims
Jones. Her last piece of advice-make the best of
every single aspect of your rime on The Hill.

"I;

What tnBj f'B op to·nBxt: SBniofi Pf'ofilBS

Let's face it, graduating seniors rhese days hate the
question "So whar are you going to do when you
leave school?H They do not know what they'll be
doing a few momhs, let alone a few years from now.

Transcriptional arid

Planred in the audience dnring a class presentation
on Dante's Inferno, Devon Brackbill was unable
ro recite his only line because of his uncontrollable
laughrer.

"Nancy Palmer, our professor, starred laugh-
ing, too .... Devon seems to lack rhc ability to laugh
and breathe simultaneously, so he's turning aUsorts
of shades of red, while Nancy is ar me head of the
rable crying, and no one in our group knows what
to dot his friend Jennifer Sanders recalls.

Upon first meedng Brackbill, one would not
expect such unconrrollable !augbter to erupr OUtof
hi>;unassuming demeanor. AIl English and philoso-
phy double major, he will be grnduating this May
afterfouryearsofhardwork,andabirlaughteras
well.

During his time at McDanid, he has beo:n
quire busy. As a double major completing twO se-
nior seminars mis year, Brackbill says, uSchool pretty
mnchconsumesmy!ife."

Brackbill says he decided to putsue a double
major almost by accident. Srarting out as an Eng-
lish major, he says he "stumbled intoH philosophy
because he wanted 00 srudy somerhing that included
crirical thinking and logic.

Borh critical thinking and logic seem to come
nacuraHyto Brackbill.

"When I'd calion Devon to answer some par-
ticularly thorny question, he'd respond in his con-
sidered, methodical way, working Step by step, his

£~ish rt\ajo~
comprehension deepening and the concepr rnatur-
i,ng. By the end of his answer, everyone in the class
was smarter," says Dr. Kate Dobson, one of Brack-
bill's professors.

Sandler would surdy agree with Dobson's
assessment.

~I value his opinions and advice because I know
he always takes the rime ro seriously consider the is-
sues people put in from of hirn," she says.

When nee doing schoolwork, Brackbill says he
has been a writing tutor, the ee-edlecr of Contrast
magazine, and a member of both the Philosophy
Club and Intervarsiry Christian Fellowship.

As co-editor of Concasr magazine, Brack-
biU'scharactereamed him the respecrofhis peers.
According to Dobson, during the magazine's sraff
meetings he makes sure to hear others our while
still keeping the meeting on track because ulrimare-
ly,people listen to what he has to say.

''Ali:erall, irwill be the producrofdeep and
grounded mought. W'b.ywonldn't someone lisren?,H
Dobson says.

This Fall, Brackbill plans to artend Penn State
for agraduate progrnmstudying English with a focus
on rhetoric. He says he wants to study how people
an: persuaded by movies, the written word, etc.

Vpon completing his education at Penn Srate,
Brackbill hopes to become a coUegeprofessor.

Dobson has high hopes for Brackbill's future.
"In 5 years, Devon will be writing his di5SCrta-

tion.In 10,hewillbeaprofessorandaseriousschol-
ar presenting at national conferences on rhetoric and
language. ('\I buy his first book .... Iwant to know
what he has to say,"she says.

M~Of'" boa::.-tsachieveMents in ana out ~ the dassf"oo,,",
Trumpeters Leadership Society, Psi Chi- Psychology Jen is a very family and goal oriented individ-
Honor Sociery, Inrer-Greek Council, and St Jude's ua\. After she graduates she plans to attend gradu-
Up 'Til Dawn Executive Cominee. And when it arc school, pursue a career thar she really enjoys,
comes ro other clubs and organiu.tions she has been and eventually starr a family and become a mother
3 part of, the list goes on and on. beeause she truly loves children. Many years down

Jen thanks her Phi Sigma Sigma sisters for some the road. when it's all said and done, she wants to
of her mosr cherished memories. She says, "My fa- be able to look back on her life and be happy on all
vorite memories have been with my sisters of Phi rhat she has accomplished. However, twenty min-
Sigma Sigma. Joining Greek life was the absolute Utes after graduation Jennifer plans to be at a nice
best thing that I could have ever done. I have en- Iralian restauranrwirh her family and closest friends
joyed every minute of it. It has not only offered JUStcelebrating the graduation of her .and her twin
me lifelong friendships with young women rhat I brother, Rob, who will also be graduarlllg from Mc-
consider to be my best friends, but it has allowed Danid in a few weeks.
me leadership positions, philanthropic opporruni- It's safe to say that when Jennifer walks across
ties, and so many chances to grow as an individual. rhe stage at graduation, the McDaniel communi-
If not for my membership in Phi Sigma Sigma I ry will shed collective tears of both joy and sad-
would nOt be (he person rhat I am roday. Iwill for- ness. Sad to see such a wonderful studenr and
ever be grateful for my dfcision to join-ir has re- overall human being leave, bur overjoyed to know
ally positively changed my Iife.H rhat the best stilt lies ahead for this very special

Jen wants to thank her three most influential individual.
mentors at McDaniel, Paul Mazeroff for all thar he To all McDaniel students, current and future,
did as her undergraduate advisor, Mitch Alexander Jen leaves the following, simple advice, "Live it up!
for his ability to meet the needs of McDaniel 5tu- The four years that you spend here will go by quick-
dents with fun activities and always doing it with er than you ever expected. Get involved on campt15
a contagions smile on his face, and finally, Amanda and create a network and community for your.;elves.
Rose for her down-to-earth guidance as advisor of Your college experience is what you make ir~ so Senior Jen Holt sees her time with Phi Sigmo Sigma
Greek life. makes it a great onel~ os some 01 her best.

Senior Anio Jones with her senior poster, 'Transcriptionol ond translational Analysisof psiPTENin Humon Prostote Cancer."

HistOf"~ lYIajof"jOins

,- e.ach fOf" AIY\e.f"ica
CLAYTON ROSA
StoHReporter

Curley, who has had her ups and downs at
McDaniel, credits her growth to several strong
women who became her mentors in varying de-
grees. "Ms. Zephla Bryant, Ms. Lisa Caspar, Dr.
Johnson-Ross, Dr. Harlow," Curley unhesitating-
Iyproclaims.

""They have all stepped in place while my
family has been overseas. All of these women have
set an example of what it means to be persevering,
kind, loving, successful, motivated, and a leader,~
exclaims Curley.

Curley has been selected as a teacher in {he
Teach for America program. She is heading to
an elementary school classroom in Baltimore dry.
Shortly thereafter. Curley hopes to attend Har-
vard Law School.

A self-described closeted Teena Marie fan,
Curley is less than a monrh from graduation.
With both feet beginning to ex.it McDaniel and
enter the world, Curley's advice to those who still
have years to go arMcDaniei is simple.

~Step ourside your comforr zone, ir is rhe
only way you will grow. I was forced to do so
lor four years. This caused me to defend my po-
sitions, educate others, but most imponandy to

hear ochers' poiors of view and become more ac-
ceptingandappreciariveofdifferencesP

And the best way to do this, Curley ex-
plained, uGet to know someone who is dHferent
than you."

~I gOt up early, dres.;ed for my ErE class that
kgun on a Tuesday, walked to Gill, sat down
in class with the other students and waited for
class to srarr,» remarle; April Christina Curlt'Y '09,
uumil one of the students came to me and let me
know that I was in the wrong class and that my
EPE actually starred that coming Thursday.".

Curley lamented, "They were preparing to

rake their final that day."
Curley, a History major with minors in Af-

rican-American Studies and Spanish, recalls her
favorite memory at McDaniel, ironically heing
one for history.

After spending a tiring founeen plus homs
volunteering with McDaniel's Help America Vote
Acr at the polls, Curley was headed home to her
North Village aparunent. Enthused and encour-
aged, Curley intently watched the polls begin to
dosc as the voringcamc: in.

uThe night of November 4th, 2008 when my
Black president made hi>;tory,"commented Curley.

"My house went crazy as did much of the
campus,Wremembers Curley as she recalls partak-
ing in the festivities on· Memorial Square along
wirh many more srudents. ul will never forger

tharday."

Jennifer has heen such an active
,she has somehow sriU

rime to be in so many other
and organiu.tions during her dme on rhe

parr of the Cheerleading squad since 2005,
held the posidon of captain and represem-
team as a student government represenrn-
has also hela leadership positions in rhe

If you feel down

We grow great by dreams. A1/ big men are dreamers. !hey ~eethj~gs in the
soft haze of a spring day or ;11 the red fire of ~ long wmur s evemng. Some of
us let these great dreams die, but others nourr.shall~ protect. them; ':tme them
through bad days tilL they bring them to the Hutshme. and Itght whICh comes al-
ways to those who sincerely bope that their dreams will come trUe.

.-Woodrow Wilson, Former US President

Semesters come and go but the dreams you develop over the years only get
bigger as YOll move throughout life. When you add to our dreams, you. add
to yOllt passion, which is added to your [ife lin til the end. Congra[l1lanons

to the graduating class of2009.
~Torreka Jordan, Class of2009

ALEXROMAN
5toHReporter

Spod Sc.ianc.eMinor 6spiras to Mic.robiol~

As graduation creeps closer and doser, senior
Janice Watson recalls some of her favorite memo-
ries here at McDaniel College. The Biology major
and Sport Science minor, sees herself in gmdu~
ate school studying microbiology in live years,
but not without the help of teacher/mentor Dr.
Ralene Mitschler.

~Dr. Ralenc Mirschler has been with me since
!was in her freshman biology class. She is now my
research advisor and I feel like I have grown tre-

mendously under her guidance and friendship.~
Her fondest time spent here at McD~niei

College was freshman year, when she received the
chance to go hiking with Dr. Marx and Dr. Mor-
ri50n in beautiful Arizona. Janice does not recall
any embarrassing moments, but guarantees that
there were a few.

k well as attending graduate school in five
years, Janice also wants to begin starring a family.
Family seems to play an important role in Jan-
ice's life for when asked what she would be doing
twenty minutes after graduation she stated that
she would probably be taking pictures wirh fum-
ilyand &iends.

Some things you may not know about Jan-
ice Watson is thar she says she has seen jusr aoom
every episode orThe X-Files, and she is one of the
only people on campus that uses a Linux opemt-
ing system instead of a Mac or Windows. Also in
the fall, she plans to move in with h..rbo~'friend
where he iscurrent!y living in England.

The most important advice she could give
to the currenrs students ar McDaniel College is
to ~get oU( and try new things. Join dubs and
rake classes just to rake them. Enjoy the time
that you have here because it's gone before you
know it.~



Fa"'i~ coonsalli'5 caf"OOf"calls P~"'L-.rn.J'
ANGELA BALDWIN gets her license and becomes a family and mar-
Stoff Reporter riage counselor though. With her plans all sec,

it is no surprise rhar she holds no deep fears
ahour graduadon. Samantha even comments, "
I'm really excited! I'm so glad [0 be finished with

undergrad."
Mcljnntel will always be important [0 Sa-

rnanrha even when she graduates. She will never
forget and always be glad she "got ro meet so
many new people" and gOt to make "so many
grealfriends."

She also will remember Dr. Madsen, her
advisor, and Dr. Chalk, her capstone advisor,
and how supportive they have been. "I real-
ly appreciate all that they have done for me,"
she says.

As Samantha concludes her undergraduate
career, she advises students not graclu:lIing and

students coming into McDaniel to "Take every

opporruniry you can because if you don't you

might end up tegrcning it later in life. Don't

second-guess your self. And, you will geT out of

it what you put into it."

Ac ti~ loras £nVi{'onlY\ental Poli
CASEY CROUGH "I was also able to work with her at Theatre on

Staff Reparter the Hill twO years ago and at the Kennedy Center
American College Theatre Festival this past year,"
said Dyson.

"l know chat I have learned a good deal from

her," Dyson concluded.
Yet,ourinsrirutio!l reaches us more than aca-

demics; McDaniel provides each student with rhe

opportuuiry to express hls or her individuality.

~When asked to recall a favorite memory,

Dyson recollected sailing in the Bahamas with

the boy scouts of America, and JUSt college in

general. -
But, with every good memory, there are also

rhose that can be embarrassing
"I once had a microphone raken away from

mearak.araokeevent;' Dyson recalled
Every memory from Dyson's college expe-

rience has helped him grow into the incredible

young man he is today.
Whether it's 20 minutes or five years afrer

Dyson graduates, he is sure to be amorigsr fam-

ily and friends.
So what advice does chis soon to be alumni Dyson wos 0 member of tr.e McDoniel improv group, Donger Souce

have for our undergraduates?

"you only go through undergrad once. Do it

wnhour regrets," said Dyson.

"Make your college experience the best it can

be," Samantha Baron, graduating McDaniel se-

nior,advises.
Samantha definitely follows her own advice;

she is involved in the Honors Program, Active

Minds, Commurers Association, Eye to Eye, and

Pi Gamma Mu. NOt co mention she has been

both president and treasurer of the Psychology

Club. treasurer of the McDaniel Dance Com-

pany and general officer for Psi Chi.

Being so involved in clubs and organiza-

tions dealing with psychology, ir is no wonder

rhar Samantha is a psychology major. She is not

merely a psych major though, she is pan of the

j year counseling program. That means she had

to starr taking gnduate classes her junior year

and has an extra year ofgra<iuate courses after

graduation!
It will be al[ worth the hard work when she

Seniors Kote Moloney, Somontho
Boron,ond Donielle Lombord; enjoy

the doy together.

COURTESY SAMANTHA BARON

A He.f"bSlYIith le.ctlJf'e.
b{'"o~t pO\i-sc.i
:5.~nio{'"to Mc.t>eni~\

jOEY$TEINBERG

Stoff Reporter

A learnu, a friend, and a partier can aU describe se-

nior Shane Brinegar.
Brinegar is a political science major who decid-

ed to come to McDaniel after he attended a student

leadership conference and heard Dr. Herb Smith give
a 1~[Ure. The lecture was so enticing and moving,

Brinegar said, he knew he wanted to go [0 coUege
on ~The Hill."

Smith remains Shane's fivorite professor and

one of his biggest mentors here on campus.
Brinegarsa}'li that Smith "really purs his srudents

first," and Brinegar considers -Her~ as a friend.
D

For some people, it's hard to see Brinegar as
the partying type. But he admits that he once had a

few tOO many beers and wa:s driving his whe<:lchair

around Decker. He tried to go out the door but jU5l

ran into it, knocking me door clean off Ihe frame.

Drunk driving is serious, even in wheelchairs.

The most challenging class Brinegar took - and

he has taken many __ was Media ami Polilics with

Terry Dalton. Becanse the course was cross listed wkh

English, Brinegar uid he had 10 look more at textual

details and learn how to do more analysis.
"I had to re-rcad and re-read books,~ Brinegar

said.
Like many seniors, Brinegar is definitdy happy

to be graduaring.
··1 have lcarned valuable social skills and aeadem-

icallyexce!lcd here at McDaniel,~ Brinegar said. ~BUI

I am ready to move on with life.~
His next move will be (Q attend Lurheran Theol-

ogy Seminary where he hopes 10 get his masters and

doctQrate degrees. Evenrually he would like to leach

religioUli studies at thecoHegelevel.

He can juggle, doesn't like shoes and takes any op-

portunity to be barefoot, and considers himself a

Parrcchead (for rhose of you whn don't know, chat's

a jlmrny Buffer fanl.
Who is this interestingsrudent?
Jim Dyson is one of the many seniors who

will begraduacing rhis year.
Yet, looking back at the past four years, Dyson

has nor only grown as a leader on this campus, but
also as a friend to many members of the McDan-

lel community,
Dyson will be graduating with a major in En-

vironmental Policy, and a minor in Theatre Arcs.

In both of his fields of srudtes, Dyson has en-

Coullreredseveralprofessors,andsinceMcDaniei

College is famous for ch-anging lives, who has af-

fecred jtm the most?
"There are so many, irs hard to choose just one.

But ifI had to, I'd definitely say that Elizabeth van den

Berg has been a mentor to me," explained Dyson.

"She was my acting professor freshman-year.

and 1 have worked with her as her TA in a few it-

erarions of Acring," conrinued Dyson.

: Dyson nOt only worked with Van den Be~g as
~ professor, but with mher McDaniel funcnons

oUtside of the classroom

Writers NOI~:!hllf}( had thr hOl1or0/ working
with jim in uvnnilluatre production!, and have

SAM SEGAL

seen his/abu/ous work in the EnvirOllmmtnf Sci-
mee Departmem.

It has always bUll an pi,asurf to work with
jim; he knps rrlmmab professional and 4f/cimt,
nnd it is truly apparefJI that he has 4 p4ssio/1for

the Theatre Am whrn h, is p,rforming.
Not only js jim a leader on camplJJ: h, is a

mil frimd to thou who get tb~hOllOrto mut rhi,
yOlmg man. Congrnwlati01ls.on grndullringjim.'
EveryrJne is so proud o/you.

Wf"astlaf" loo\(s to law school
I BRENT LOWEt StoflR"por"ler

~U~tn"'YN;!!h.;nS"I"w"" ....cruit"d to go 10 Mc-
Dame! College his senior year of high school....s

a wrestler Out of Kansas, and has since made his

mark as an athlere, a scholar and a person.

Nightingale, born our of Dodge City, decid-

~d co leave Sublctte, Kansas and com" to McDan-

~dfor {he scholarships and chance ro wrestling.

.1 didn't dislike it back home," he says urhere was

)USt more opportuniries here."

Nightingale is a Politieal Science Major with

a concentration on American Politics. His accom-

plishments include being an active member in the

Maryland Studem Legislator, being in tht' pre-

lawfraterni!y (Phi Alpha Delta) and the Social

Science Honor Society (Pi Gamma Mu).

. Nightingale says that his proudest a'Ccom-

pllshmcnr, however, was waiting until he was 21
to drink. ~Ir was tough," he says "there was a lot

of peer pressure bur I dealt with it."

But Nighringa!e had his fun roo, he re-

(~lIs a Story from his freshmen year in which

hIm and his friendscapturedabat in his friend,

RO-rc.. sBniof" finds inspif"ation to c.ontinlJQin fianc.aa
for dinner if Dan makes her mad! Sorry Dan, you
can JUSt ,ell her you gave ,hem up for lenr and rhat
you do nOt want [0 give inm temptation and eal
thern. Th'" should work.

For everyone graduating College a huge world

of opportunities opens up to them, and it. is onen

exciting ro see where they end up.
Dan saY!' ~In twO years my lire is going to hope-

fully cake me to graduate school and be married."

In twO to four years he ~hopes to have a job

working in a hospical managing a therapy depart,

menT and have at least one kid," and in five ro ten

years Gonski hopes uto have twO children and [be]
living in my own house.~

I wish Dan and umren the best ofluck in meir

furure, and hopefully a piece of McDaniel will al-

ways remain with them
Dan, you will be missed, keep your chin up,

and your hopes high. From the McDaniel crew,

"LaterBro.~

JOHNWAHMAN
5toflll.eponer

Dan is always hard at work around campus, wheth-

er in the gym or c!as.sroom, he is always looking to

better hirruelfand achieve great wings so he can
lead a healmy and fun life.

Dan Gonski is a senior at McDaniel College

who is in ROTC and isgening ready to commission
and become an officer in the Uniloo States Army in

a fcwshort weeb
~My ptoudest !!.ccomplishment at McDaniel

College is auaining my Bachelors Degree in Excr-

cise5<:ience,~$ll.ysGonski.
You may wonder where one finds the time to

fulfill ROTC obligarions while maintaining aca-
demicsuccess and a posirlve social life. Dan says
himself, ~The bigge;t challenge rhat Ihave encoun-

tered at McDaniel College was learning to balance

my ROTC commitment with my ac::\demic com-

mitment to be: successful at both.
p

Along with [hi. chaLlenge, Dan. has had a
hard time learn;,,!. haw .0 a="pt fu;lur~, such ""

F.t.iling the Army Physical Firness Test; making his

road in college a rather tough one, because failure

happens.
Dan, however, found his inspiration to never

give up in the form of who is now his fiance, lau-

ren Wyble; "Lauren was the only person mat in-

spired and challenged me because she was the one

whosbowoome
thaI you have choices in life and that you do

nOt a1wa}'li have to follow the path that was laid for

:un.~Ut you have the opportllnity to make your

A couple fun factS about Dan that most people
didn't know, is that he lived in Germany for mree

years, and that he hares limaheans.
Well, Iguess now Lauren knows what to make

CAITLYN FLYNN
StofiReporter

Like legendary journalisrs like Mark Twain, Ernesl

Hemingway, Hunter Thompson, Nellie Bly, and

H.L. Mencken, a talented group of newsroom he-

roes will be graduating McDaniel College this com-

ingMay, leaving meir legt:nds and Stories behind.
As the 2008-2009 school year winds down, se-

nior journaliSts here on The Hill take their last Terry

Dalton classes, write their final stories for The Mc-

Daniel Free Press, and prepare themselves for the

real world of journalism, wherever mat may take

",em
The McDaniel Free Press decided co conduct a

survey for these graduating journalists, who include

Ryan Chell, Julia Saunders, Laura Hutton, Christi-

na Hinkle, Christopher Ferrkk-Ivtanley. Rose: Eney,
Garrett Eagan, Emily Biondo, Jen Nod, Andrew

Vdnoskey, Kate Maloney, and Katie Smith.

AIl with every senior. thest' srudems wanted to

share their fondesl memories, what they learned,

and what inspired mem on their journey through

writing and repoering the news during their college

career. TIlesesrudenrsall indicl.TOO that they would

nOt be where they are now wimout those who guid-

00 mem along the way.
Journalism minor and sc:ction ediroTofthe

Free Press Rose Eneysays that her inspiration for

writing has come from Dr. Kate Dobson's Advanced

Composition class. ~It really helped me to take a

step back and look critically at my writing," says

Eney.

Srudenrs like sports editor for the Free Press

Garret Eagan and co-editor ChriStopher Ferrick-

Manley both agree mal former Ftee Press editor
in chief Mike Habegger inspired them in their

writing.
~He really allowed me free teign with a lot

of my Stories and things I wanted to pursue," says,,-.
Each student's love of journalism stems from

different areas, and has open many doors ror oppor-

tunity while ar McDaniel. When asked what meir

most rewarding and memorableexperiencehashe<:n

asajournalist,avarietyofanswersweregiven.

Communit:ation major and reponer for me
Free Press Ryan Chell says that his greatest ac-

complishment has been working with The Carroll

County TImes, where he has covered Raven's games.

He notes, however, mat one of his favorite stories

he has written for the Free Press was one introdnc-

ing Coach Bob Flynn to the McDaniel community

his freshmen year. He plans on keeping his job ~t

The Carroll CounryTImes as well as helping out the

McDaniel Free Press aftet he graduates.

Jen Noel, an English major and Free Pr~ re-

porter who writes the Lighter Side column for the

paper says, '·1 think my most rewarding nlJeriences

are documendngevents that are imporrant to sru-

denrs. Once you put itin prinr, it'srorever."

Seniors Noel and Eney also add thar (fthey

knew chen what mey know now, they wonld have

been involved in the Free Press and other areas of

campw; media from me beginning. They enjoyed

Zack Hetrick's, homerown and btought it back

to school. UWe hid iton a diffetem floors com-

~~~.~~~~eso....~~ ~~I~~.g~~:a!S:~~~ i~
ch"ck on ··N.opoleon·' and found what looked

like ground zero.

Appare·ntly, in the night, someone had

opened the box Napoleon was in (labeled "DO

NOT OPEN, BAT INSIDE) and lost their

minds
"We didn't find a body among the flipped

couches or ripped sheet, but the window was bro-

km,"recaHsNightingale,soheisho~fu!Napo-

leon got away.
Nightingale says the end of the year for hIm

is bittersweet. "I'm excited to turn over a new

page in my life, but I'll miss the people that make

McDaniel thegreatplaceitis.~
Nightingale says his greatest arhleticaccom-

plishmenr is getting that first win uhar rrick~ .

"I W(ln the first ma,ch I ever wrestled, my first

malc~ in High School and my first match in Col-

lege,"saysCourrney.
·Nighdngale is going to grad school at

the UniverSity of Denver this fill to become a

lawyer.

Seni,?r Courtney Nightengole:as 0 member of the wrestling leom dlJri_ng r.is time on the Hill.

washi~ton statB nativBjBts

invotvBli ana at hOrt\Bon thB Hitt
KATE DHENlCK
Co_Editor·jn.cr.ieJ

when she gOt ro school here on the east COast.
Saying that Hil~ is involved in rhe McDaniel
Community is an understatement. HiI~ has in-

volved herself in Women's Issues Group, where

she is the President, The Vagina Monologues

where she is borh an actress and director, she is

rhe founder of ETE, rhe sociery for art history

honor members as well as the president and sec-

rerary to thac society. But her involvement does
not StOp there; she is the Vice President of 0 01 i-

cron Delta Kappa, a member of {he Trumpet-

ers,a Peer Menror for tWO years, as well 3sthc
Honors Club secretary. And lastly Hiltz some-

how finds time to help fellow students at Ihe

WriringCenrerandhasbeeninvolvt'dwithrhe

Green Terror Spellus ror tWO yeats

When she rhinks about the fumre Hila. says
she is Upretcy CXciled for graduation~ hut thar "the

real world isa little scary." In ten years Hilnsays

she sees herself with a job, though at Ihis point

isn'rquitesurewhat parricularjob.
Sir; Hiltz, a soon to be McDaniel Alum, lefr

her mark on rhe Hill and alrhough she says she's

going to miss "Big Baker" and "a pardcular [fee

outside Red Square which [she'sl pretry fond of

as a meeting place,~ Hilrl. will be missed by so

many in the McDaniel Community. Best of luck

in rhefuture Siri!

The graduating class of2Q09 at McDaniel College

is facing a time in rhcirlives that most probably
couldn't even dreaJl""ofuntil now. In a [l"l3nerof

days they will be receiving Iheir diplomas from a
&citool that many have Spelll their laSt four years

changing, learnipg, and growing up ar.

Senior, and double Spanish andArr Histo-

ry major, Siri Hiltz is one of those graduating on

May 23. Hila.has~eenbusyinherfouryearson
the hill and has impacted many people'sl)vcs in-

cluding her doses! friend overlhe past four ye3rs,
Laura Descher. Hily;z and Descher have been

roommates for three years and the duo became

close when Descher lived direcdy above Hilrl.

in Whiteford. "We would yell Out rhe window

to each other so we wouldn't have 10 climb the

~tairs," Hiltz recalled.
Hilrl. has come a long way to McDaniel.

originally from Vashon Island in Washington

State. The island is about 15 minutes outside

of$eattle and boat is the only way ro get to or

leave the island. However, JUSt because HiI["I; is

1l0t a narive Mlfylander does nO( mean she did

not involve her5elfin al! sorts oforganizadons

COURTESY SIRI HILTZ

Seniorslouro Descher, jenn;fer Sondler,ond Siri Hilts 011 dressed up.
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A jood iook. bac~: FunOj' a~d ilYlpor-tant.MwSpapef"''f0tes of '0'8-10'1
BRENTLOWE NOV 14- Ufe Saving .Organ Donor; !"1cDaniel employee Susan Dorsey, Assosiare ~i(ec-
Stoff Reporter tor of Student Academic Support Services, saves the life of her friend of 40 years by gIving

her a kidney ,

""

Some Ancient News...

WELCOME ISSUE- Ten Reasons Srudylng ls Better Than Sex; A list of reasons [Q watch
books not boobs, including "when you have a hard time studying you can ask your room-
mare for help"

SEPT 11- Armed Rouzer Robbery Ends ln Prison Sentence; Buglers were caught this July
for an armed robbery pulled off in Rouzer early last year

SEPT 25- Elections for Freshmen Class President Botched; Turns out an election ending in
a three-way ric for Freshmen President was illegally shorr [0 start with. Mnrrhew Bcrubre
was larer declared the winner

SEPT25 - Skvlor Sneod examines pesters
advertisingSGAcondidotes

DEC4 - Dueto hnonciol troubles,tke Pour
House doses business

6Ea~i!t~ol~~~~es~d~~!~~~a;h~o~li:a~:1:~l:deSnl~f~:dt~~:br~;l~;l!b~c~~~o~:~~t!i~C~
truck load of charges·

FEB 19- The loss of Thomas Rouleou
reaches all corners of the campus

OCT 9- Debate Fallacy Bingo; Philosophy Students rake a logical look at the Presidential
debates by replacing bingo numbers with false statements from candidates

OCT 9 - Courtney Nightengale watches the
debote waiting foro logicollollocy.

MARCH 5- Recession Hits me Hill; McDaniel College begins feeling the pains of rhe reces-
sion, elalms it won't affect college tuition or financial aid

APRil 3- Hit-and-Run Suspect in Custody; The man accused of hit ring and killing Thomas
Rouleau was finally arrested in New York and is ser to go· to trial o_nMarch 30

OCT 30- War and Peace Down on Main Sneer; Protesters and Supporters for the War garb- APRIL 23- Arabic Language Srudeocs Petition for a MinOT; Arabic students petition and fight
er along Main Street once a year to protest for a Minor in rhe Arabic Language (later were successful)

t
Frank and Margaree Malone Aw:ud for
Excellence in a Foreign Language

--me. CO\\OWi~ SC!!.nior;!ocer-e nonorati e+ the. Honor:s. ana I..n'lastitura c.on'loc.ation on Ma~ 3_
Malcolm L. Melrzer Psychology AW;Jrd Car 3 Felice :Schwager Hug 1Baenerre Speir, Jr. Prize

Wall Sneer journal Student NOT GIVEN
Achievement Award

Michael & Polly Beaver Award for
Excellence in Education

Clyde A. Spi<;erAward

Makosky Award for Excellence in English

Philip &: Azalea Myers Award for
Creauviryil\ English

David Brian Cross Memorial Award for
A<:hlevementinMnthematics

H.P. Sturdivant Biology Award

EstherSmirhAward

Phi Delra Gamma Award

United Scares HisroryAward

Mary Elizabeth Bounds (French)
Rachel A. Pyles )
Sarah Colleen Brackbill (Gl.'rtnitn)

Kara Fairh Miller

Wesley Eli1.3-beth Mann

Devon Lee Brackbill
Jennifer Greer Sandler

Rachel A. Pyles

David Grant Grimc.s

AdamCarlPriochard

Amber Harre Maurer

Tara Marie Russell

Kimberly Ann Sraub
Christin Virginia Thomas

Laura Brianne Kurrle

M. Louise Shipley Art Award of Excel1en<:e Emily Lauren Biondo

Eloise B. &: Lowell S. Ensor Memorial Devon Lei! Brackbill
Award for Graduate or Professional Study

Class of 1938 Award for Excellence in Music Justine Lillian Koontz

Reuben Holrhaus Award in Philosophy Alexander David Lehmer

Roberr Joseph Weber Award for Excellence in Mary Elizabeth Bounds
Political Science and lnrcmacional Srudies

Award for Excellence in Chemistry or Biochemistry Thao Lan PhuongTran

Richard A. Clower Award for Excellence in Exercise

Mcl.uhan Award for Excellence in Eommunicarion

Joan Develin Coley Award for Excellence in Education

Maria Leonard Senior Book Award

Michelle Lynn Flury

Paul Andrew O'Sullivan

Kara Faith Miller

Stunt Montgomery Clarke

Melissa Lynn SticklesVox magna dam Award

CONC,f<.A-rUL..A-rIONS!
to thejf"aaoati~ class of ~OOq.

Cloo'd L-uck!
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